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This ^ear we shall more 
than maintain our repu 
tation as "headquarters." 
The assortment iaso com 
plete that we believe you 
will agree with us that

"If It's for School 
We Ihve It"

"OC

Ht.

**••

.-''

•W

•^r

School Supplies are aspe- 
cial study with us, not a 

^ide Irne, and we believe 
each pwoc in our stock 
is the best value obtain 
able for the money.

DEMOCRATS WARMING
UP TO THE RGHT

W» Wage Winning Contest For Passage Of The Suffrage Ameitd- 
ment from Now To Election Day. V^' -

When the present campaign started in Maryland, the chances 'for Demo 
cratic success looked a little dark, bnt after the meeting of the State Conven 
tion things began to brighten up, and they have kept on brightening all the 
time until now It looks as though the Democrats would elect their ticket, 
and carry the amendment as well.

Atlbongb the last amendment was defeated by a large, vote, it will be 
remembered that this adverse vote was largely due to opposition to the Poo 
 Amendment by prominent Democrats. Knob as Ex. Governor Warfield, Sen. 
Raynor, Attorney Gen. Bryan. and a host of others. These gentlemen wen 
all lii favor of an amendment whioh would disfranchise the negro but were 
opposed to the one then placed before the voten on other grounds. In the 
present amendment the objections of those gentlsmen have been met and they 
aro all solidly behind the measure this year, as well M the Baltimore Sun 
which is this year urging the adoption of the disfranchising Amendment, 
while it opposed the One proposed before.

It looks as though the ticket and Amendment both will have the solid 
support of the party this fall and that the ticket will surely win and the 
obanoes an strongly In favor of the carrying of the Amendment

The action of the candidates for the Legislature from Baltimore City in

Boy at Headquarters

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's. Streets 
East Church Street. ;

Salisbury, Maryland

MIMMIMIIII

MHUNERY OPENINGS
Start Thafal Trade. Maty Oat To fa. 

sped New Head Wear.
Uweaftafs.

The Beautiful Fall weather brought 
oat in fall force Urge crowds to visit 
tho display of Fall and Winter Hats, 
Dross Good* 'and Suits. 

. Lowenihal* display was represented 
by Models from the different Paris 
shop*. .

The Millinery Parlor was -decorated 
in Golden Brawn and Yellow, two 
very prominent shade* In Millinery. 
Among the most elaborate hats, was 
a Torv Urge Russian Beaver turban, 
heavily draped and the side ornament 
ed with a very large   gold rose, sur 
rounded by gold wheat.

Another hat was a black Ootale 
silk, with six drooping black plomet, 
gracefully falling over tbe side, sur 
mounted by a large jet pin.

A Batten colored velvet, with three

getting together and pledging themselves to vote and work for a law which 
will make tbe holding of Direct Primaries compulsory. Is having a good 
effect among those who want to support tbe Amendment bnt are afraid to do 
so on tbe ground that it* adoption would make the state a one party affair. 
These ill support the disfranchising bill, if the? can be convinced that fair 
and open primaries .will lie held, and .that they will be given aohanoe to reg 
ister their approval or disapproval of the way things are being managed.

With tbe easily manipulated conventions it is bnt natural that a great 
number look with fear on a one party state whose nominations are made by 
the manipulated, convention plan, bnt it these same nominations are made by 
tbe people under a law which will guarantee fair play to all, then the ob 
jections to the on* party rale falls through. That this will be done in the 
coming legislature by the Democrats, in event of the passage of the Amend 
ment is generally regarded as a settled thing and will be done whether the 
negroes are disfranchised or not if too Democrats oontrol tbe coming Legisla 
ture. , Most of the Counties in tbe State as well a* Baltimore City are al 
ready making their nomination* under the direct plan, and will doubtless be 
in favor of making tbe holding of primaries by this method compulsory all 
over the State.

That tbe Democrat* are In earnect about this campaign can be seen from 
the great effort* they are making1 to carry it on, able and well known speak 
ers have been engaged to come to Maryland and help the cause. Senators 
Smifh and Rayner together with Ex-GOT. Warfield will speak in all sections 
of the State together with other able speaker* from all the counties and Bal 
timore City. '

The big meeting of tbe campaign in Wloomioo Oonnty will bo held at 
tbe Opera House on October 28rd, when a number of noted speakers will ad 
dress tbe meeting

willow plumes on the side, and a 
silver band around the crown was 
very much admired.

Cblldrens hats and bonnets of every 
hue were displayed.

The lona£ooat suits was alto shown, 
with Princess effeoti, and many other 
novelties which, help to make up La 
dies^ttire. ' ;.;.; 7
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Mrs. 6. W. Taylor's.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor showed a mag- 

nifloent display of Pattern hats, in all 
the newest shapes and shades. Many 
large black hate wlth"wlllow plumes" 
and very largo crowns.- with "old 
gold" trimmings- and Chamois facing 
created universal admiration.  

A large display of Bonnet*, Toques, 
Mourning hate, children's h«t* and 
silk baby bonneU. Black moire "Tri- 
come'' hats with the Bird of Para 
dise, and the Heron bird with roautto 
and oabaohon trimmings are among 
the latest fad. *

Seafoam green, mammoth grey and 
all the yellow tints are the leading 
shades of the season.
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§.30 A.M. & 
i(To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

10 Cream
of Parisienne excdknce that

brings a delicate whiff
of pure enjoyment.

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM.
NoneHwft.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir rfwtal 
Salfabtly Vtews.

HORSE OBEYS TELEPHONE
Order. Jftss Refuses T« Start Tl He 

Hears Master's Voice.
Jess, a local fire hone of South Nor- 

walk, Conn., may not be able to talk 
over tbe telephone, bnt be can listen 
and can recognise his master's voice.

Samuel W. MoGowau, the horse's 
regular driver, was on a vacation last 
week add In his absence «n alarm of 
fire came which resulted in the de 
strootlon of the Luther M. Wxipht 
block and a loss of ISO,000. But when 
Jess missed McGowan's commanding 
voice he refused to get Into the bar 
ness, tn despair tbe driver was called 
up oh the telephone, whlcb stood near.

"Bring that horse to the 'phobei" 
yelled back MoGowaa.

Tbe horse's-bestf was placed close to 
tbe instrument

"Joss, what's the matter with yon? 
Got ant of there quick, "came McGow 
an's voice in the horse's ear.

Ho sooner did the animal hear the

familiar tones than he jumped into his 
place, the harness was snapped, and 
off he went.

This is the same fire horse that a 
fow years ago' acquired the habit of 
pressing i»n electric alarm button nesr 
his stall just for tbe fun of getting a 
run and seeing the firemen come slid 
ing down tbe pole.

TIMELY NOTES

OCTOBERJGOURT TERM
Now to Session, taster of Meresttai 

Cases Those Dtstosed Of.
The September term of tbe Ofrcait 

Court for Wiuomiro Oonnty convene^} 
Monday morning 'at 9 o'clock}, with 
Judges Holland aud Jones on tee 
bench. The following oases were on 
the docket:

Appearances, 37; Appeals, 23; Tri 
als, 57; Criminal Appearances, *$', 
Criminal Continuances, 3.

The following gentlemen were se 
lected to compose the Grand Jury: 
L/evln W. Dorman. foreman, B. T. 
Shookley, George H. Taylor, John B. 
Waller, William Pnraell. Noah J. 
Brown, David Hudson, Thomas E. 
Parksr. Charles M. Peters, John L. 
Powell, Marion K. Dry den, John K. 
Hastings, Andrew J. Dashiell. Glllls 
Bennett, Mi liar tl M. Messick, Joseph 
A. fUyne, A. Rowe Elllott, D. J 
Pryor, Isaac K.  Wrigut, Emerson J. 
Taylor. Anthony J. Oarey, 8. B. Lan- 
grall.

The Petit Jury is as follows: Ohas. 
E. Williams, Ltttleton Smith, 8. P. 
Parsons, Isaac S. Roberts. William C. 
Hnstnn, Irving Rnpsell, John H. Oal- 
loway, Gabriel Banks, William 8. 
Phillips, William R. Laws. John F. 
Taylor, Walbln Elllott. James Mur 
ray, Joseph W. Bailey, Charles Gordy, 
Samuel J. R. Holloway, Hubert W. 
Bounds, William H. Messiok, Joeeph 
B.   Leoates, John E. Travers, J. E. 
White. John A. S. Hearn, Isaac T. 
Phillips, James B. Oplver, William 
T. Banks.

Judge Jones delivered the charge to 
the Grand Jury as follows:

"Ton are now sworn as Grand Jur 
ors of WI com loo County. It saems to 
the Court unnecessary to go into any 
lengthy or detailed charge to you, be 
ing as yon are, a body of Intelligent 
and repiesentative oltiaens of this 
county, and we will dismiss yon 
speedily as the law wilt1 justify.

"It will be jour duty first to or- 
anlse, appoint your secretary and 
ther officers soob »s von will find

7<ffll STATED MEETING
Or Tte Prtskytery Of New Castle To Be 

HeU October 5th.
  The 79th Stated Meeting of the 
Presbytery of New Castle will be hold 
at the Hanover Presbyterian Church, 
WiluJington, Delaware, October the 
6th. Tho afternoon session on Tues 
day will bo taken up.with the election 
of a Moderator and the examination 
of candidates for the ministry. At 
7.80 the retiring Moderator. Rev. J. 
O. Lane, pastor of Olivet ^Church, 
Wilmington, will preach. | ____

During the morning and afternoon 
sessions of Wednesday, the President 
will give his attention to Pastoral Dis 
solutions, Pastoral Calls and Installs 
tions. Report of Committee on Young 
People's ; Societies, Conference^ on I 
Evangelistic work within the Presby 
tery, and Report of the Commission 
er to the recent meeting of the Gen 
eral Assembly'of the churcn at Den 
ver, Cola

At 7.80 Wednesday evening a pppu- 
lar meetfnK will Be held at the" West 
Uhnruh in the interest of Evangelistic 
Work In the Presbyterian ohnroh at 
large: tho principal address will be 
made by Mr. John H. Converse LL. D. 
of Philadelphia.

Knocked Down By Wagon.
Mrs. John Shookley met with a 

painful accident near tier homo in 
South Salfsbor?. She was walking 
on the street when she was knocked 
down by a horse attached to a rana- 
bout. Several ribs were broken aad 
her back injured. Tho man in the 
runabout whipped op bis hone when 
ho saw tbe lady bad been hurt aad his 
Identity is unknown.

 Young Ladies I A now lot Pat. Oplt 
Pumps, for evening wear and danolni, 
Jus£Tn the^"Big Shoe" More. B. 
Homer WhiteCShoe Co.

FOR VOUNG MEN,
College or Business!

HartSchaffnerfi Marx

!•
so-

»,

lUARDEN

It pays 'young men, 
especially, .to be critical 
about quality-in clothes. 
We don't need to advise 
them to be critical about 
style. But quality is 
more important than 
style; it's what maizes 
the style last, and it's the 
real way to economize 
in clothes. Most young 
men ought to economize. 
We want you to know 
our fine suite and over 
coats from Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx; and we can 
promise more clothes 
satisfaction than you've 
ever had.

Al-wool fabrics, per 
fectly taiored and made 
in the latest style.

This store b the Home 
of Hart Sdmffner& Marx 
Clothes.

MWS

HlGGINS & SCHULER
M«»n'« and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NOT TO MUM'S INI STIK SALISBURY, MD.

From The Gas Company. Don't Forget To 
Heat Your House These Cool Eventoos. 

, Keep Warn.
At no time of tlie year should one be 

nore cautions about their health than 
at this very time. We go home from 
our"work these cool evenings, and as 
t Is too early at we think to start the 

fire, we sit down In a cool room and 
too often we lav tbe foundation of a 
oold that takes all winter to over.

Tbe best' way So heat your homes 
this time of the year Is with a GAS 
heater. It don't cost much to have 
one pat la your house, and the com 
fort that yon will derive from It will 
more thin pav the cost the first week.

This Is the time of the year when 
we are more apt to catch a oold than 
any time, as we still have on our sum 
mer wear, and tin first chill tba1 
strikes us we feel the effects and more 
so when wo are sitting in a room.

Don't sit In a oold room by any 
is, don't do It, because yon are 

laying your self liable to contract soon 
diseases that may last you a long timi 
and cans* a big doctor's bill.

Got a GAS heater at once and mak 
your room nice and comfortable, i 
don't cost much, and you will bav 
so much comfort from It you will be 
surprised bow you have done witbou 
one so long.

The HOME GAB CO., has just re 
oeived a big lot of these beaters tbl 
week, and can supply von at onoe 
Don't try to save a penny and ' lose 
dollar. Go W the. HOME GAS OO. 
and buy a gas heater at onoe. Don 
read this and throw It aside. It mean 
something to you. It refers to yoa 
dear reader. If yon have no g*s heate 
it I* you, yon I am talking to.

Stop; think and woader If It is vou 
Don't soees* aad tako a oold when 30 
can avoid it. Tea/nay not  think; I 
1* nsneh, yoa think yoa are strong and 
can stand anything, yoa say it Is tiro 
id to take a little care of your health 
so yon sit down tn a cold damp room 
little thinking what obanoes yon a 
taking. Got a GAS heater at onoe.

Rally Day. "
A Rally Day service will be held by 

Trinity M. B. Sunday School ntx 
Sunday morning at 9.80. The Snndsj 
School room will be decorated with 
the Bowen and fruits and vegetable* 
of the season, and a special program 
of music will be rendered.

All   the teachers and scholar* are 
urged to make the occasion a grea 
success by personal attendance and by 
bringing some one else vith them.

Preaching service sfii celebration 
Of the Holy Oommnnlpn at 11 o'clock 
and preaching nt 7.80 P. M. Subject, 
"Daniel and the Qualities that Mado 
for SOOOSH.*'

Epworth League meets at 6.46 P. 
M. Please note the change in time of 
holding the night services.

 Mr. Paul «. Brown spent a fow 
davs to Balmbanr this -week with his 
wifo, an* sister-in-law. Mis* BoUo 
PUharooa, at MO Mala Stroet

,ry for the accomplishment of 
'our work, and proceed without any 
inneoeasary delay in the discharge of 
our duties. 

"In the order of the woik before
 on. yon will flrtt take up all oases In 
jail, so that the prlsooen inoarcerat- 
d thorein may have as speedy a trial 

as possible and be allowed time to get 
heir witnesses and have them hen 
'or trial during this term of court.

We an Informed that then will 
b«i for vonr consideration one charge 
of homicide, which is the slaying of 
a human being by another human bo 
ng. Homicide is divided into two 

manslaughter and murder, according 
to tbe degree as you will find it If 
yon find tbe party charged is guilty 
of taking the life of another human 
being, it will be your doty to inqnln 
whether It is manslaughter or murder, 
Manslaughter is the killing of another 
in hot blood. That is the general 
definition and as brief a one and as 
precise a one as we have now in mind. 
Murder may be in the first degree or 
in tbe second degree. Tbe killing of 
another with pnmeditation, or malice 
aforethought,' lying in wait, or by 
poison, code of this State says is 
murder in tbe first degree. All other 
murder is murder in tbe second de- 
three. What yon will have to determ 
ine is whether and by how, the party 
or parties so obsrged shall be indicted 
and so send them to the court Yon 
will only hear one side of the case; 
that Is the State's bide. Yon will 
only bear the Bute's witnesses. The 
other witnesses will come into court 
and the party will be tried by a panel 
of twelve petit jurors.

"Then an two statutes the Court 
in obliged specially to charge you 
with. Those an the statutes against 
abortion, or pnmatnn production,
 nd defalcation on tbe part of tha^pl- 
leotors of the public revenue*, we 
know of no such charge in your oonn 
ty, but if thei* should be snob a 
charge, it will be yon duty to present 
the parties promptly to this court

' 'It will also be a part of your 
duties to visit the public building* of 
the oonnty and report to thisoonrttho 
result of your finding*.

"The court Is always ready to ooon- 
sel you whenever It Is necessar,?. bnt 
you have at your command an exper 
ienced and well qualified State's 
Attorney on whom yon an at liberty 
to call*at.vany time for instruction*, 
as you may feel yoa an   in need of 
them

" We know of nothing further that 
need be said specially, so we dismiss 
yon to your room that you may pro 
ceed with your dudes.''

Monday No. 18 Appearance*."NU. 
B. Mitohell vs G. Ernest Ream. 
Settled.-.

No. 19. Appearances. Thomas W. 
Wsller VB John B. Fnrbnsh anJ Dor 
se; Porter. Battled.

No. 8. Trials Perry H. Hobbs vs 
George W. Farlow. Judgement of non 
pros, and judgement or defendant.

No. 1. Trials. William T. Insley 
vsBobert JP. Walter **d H. J. Mes 
sick. Discontinued, oath, party to 
pay hb own oasts.

No. », trials., Hastings * Co..

CHANGE IN SCHOOL
(taws h* Ma Effect -Idea Is To Obtain 

Better Resdts.
It WM decided, at a meeting of the 

School Board held Wednesday to make 
a change in the school hours. School 
will open at t A. M.,» and close for 
noon recce* at 18 o'clock, returning at 
1.80 P. M.. instead of 1. 16 at former- 
ly. The closing hour in the afternoon 
will be 3.30 V. M.

Those changes were taade oat of 
consideration for the physical develop 
ment of the children. They need out 
door exercises as badly as they need 
mental work, and as the * ork has 
been laid out so that the same amount 
.will be done in the school room as
formerly, the Board believes better 
results will accrue.

The board decided to open the Col 
ored Industrial School in Salisbury on 
October 4 and the colored schools 
throughout the county October 18.

In order to stimulate the school 
children to better attendance through 
out the country, the board has decid 
ed to offer each month as a first prime 
a large Globe and as a second prise a 
Maryland flag, to the school having 
the highest percentage of average at 
tendance to enrolment.

TO AID FARMERS
PewsyKaati if*o*d tays A Fata For 

tarfcrinnl Trfab,
la furtherance of its policy of osv 

oonraging agricultural Interests aloasj 
its linos, tho Pennsylvania Railroad 
has just purohasedta farm of 60 acrao 
at Bacon, Delaware, on the Delawaro"*- 
Railroad. It Is proposed to operate 
an experimental station for the benefit 
of the fanners of the Maryland, Dela 
ware and Virginia Peninsula, and 
with a view of exploiting the advan 
tages of that section throughout the 
country.

In the Fall of 1006, James MoCrea, 
President of the Pennsylvania Rail-, 
road, made a trip of three days over 
the railroad lines on tbe Delaware- 
Maryland-Virginia Peninsula. He 

thousands of acres of this section 
 one of the richest agricultural dis 
tricts In the world idle, with tbe 
adjoining farms flourishing, and the 
products of the bitter in great demand 
in all of the large markets of tbe 
Middle and Eastern State*.

Having knowledge of the success at-. 
talned by the Long Island Railroad 
with its two experimental farms, 
whioh have now been in operation 
some four yean. Mr McOrea suggested 
that a committee look into the mat- 
tor of establishing an experimental 
farm on tbe Delaware Maryland-Vir 
ginia Peninsula; a practical demon 
stration farm, where tbe railroad 
could show the agricultural possibili 
ties of tbe land on tbe Peninsula. 
The Committee's report was favorable 
and the railroad has just closed a deal 
wheieby It comes into ownership of 
tbe 60 acres at Bacon,

According to the last osasus. there 
an 8.916,800 acres of laad on the Pea 
insula, of which 2,OS8,9W acres an 
under cultivation. Then an 38,866 
farms on the Peninsula, aad It has a 
total population of some 600,000. To 
secure additional farmers to cultivate 
the 1,868.601 acres of Idle land is one 
of the reason* for which the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Is to undertake tho 
operation of an experimental farm. 
Tbe uo-operation of the farmers of tho 
Peninsula is already assured, and tho 
State Agricultural Colleges, Agricul 
tural Boards, and Horticultural Sooi 
etiee an enthusiastic supporters of tbe 
project.

No. 38. Trials. W. B. Tllghmah 
oS Oo., vs George H. Bradley. Sub 
mitted to Oourt. Judgment for plain 
tiffs for 138ft. 10 and cost*. 
  No. 1 Appeals. Dayton B. Shock- 

ley vs James Braysbaw. Submitted 
to Court. Judgment reversed with 
cost to appellant, above and below.

Tuesday No. 23 Trials. Paul 
W hay land vs B. 0 * A. Railway Oo 
Argument on demurrer; demurrer sus 
tained. Motion and leave to amend 
nar, aad continued.

No. 20 Trials. Mayor and Coun 
cil of Salisbury v* People's National 
Bank. Demurrer Argued; demurrer 
overruled.

No. 37 Trials. State against Ar- 
ohie Fleming. Failed to appear aad 
lorfeitod bail. This was a case in 
whioh Fleming was convicted before 
Justice Trader of buying liquor for 
another party in violation of liquor 
laws of Wloomloo Oonnty. Fleming 
took an appeal to Oonrt praying a jury 
trial. When the case v was called 
Fleming failed to appear.

No. 98 Trials. State v* Wm. 
Morris. Motion to quash writ was 
signed, bat. was overruled. Morris 
was tried at the same time as Fleming 
before Junloe Trader, and was con 
victed of tbe charge of selling liquor 
to Fleming. Bio also took an appeal 
to Court, bat when the case was called 
Tuesday tho chief witness failed to 
appear, aad tbe State's Attorney dis 
missed tb* case. The- remainder of 
tbe day was taken up In rendering 
judgements.

Wednesday. Tho Oourt took op 
several case* for violation of the liquor 
laws of Wiooaiioo County. The flrst 
called was that of Obas. MoGrath, 
charged with selling liquor 'n Salis 
bury. MoGrath, when arraigned be 
fore Justice Trader, asked for   jury 
trial aad gave bond for disappearance 
at Oonrt Bis case was tbe flrst called 
Wednesday morning and no was  found 
guilty and fined afiO.

BIG CENSUS PLUM
Seems To fo(MftjTlfe Way. CaptL 

H. WkHe Atffctatat
Everything point*' to the Appoint* 

meat of Oapt. Isaac H. White, of this 
city, as Supervisor of tbe Census for 
t be  astern Soon of Maryland Thla 
is a very fat plum, and almost evory 
eoonty on tho Rastom Bboro had on* 
or mon candidate* tor tho place.

Tho Supervisor has the appoiotoaeat 
of all tho onumeraton for tho niao 
counties, lie also baa allowed bios 
office nnt, two clerks and several oth 
er places at bis disposal. The actual 
work will take aboot sixty oaysaad 
the pay Is around $1800.

Oapt White has tho ladonosnoat of 
William P. Jaeksoa, Maryland i 
her of tbe National Bopablioao Com 
mittee; William H. Jackaoa, ex-Con 
gressman; John B. Haaaav chairman 
of tho Republican Ol*ii Osa*ol Cos*- 
mltteo. and Postmaootr M, -A. Bom 
phreys, of this city.

Oapt. White will haw his head 
quarters in Salisbury, frosa which 
point be will direct the work of tak 
ing tbe census next year. Tbe work] 
is one that requires considerable *x- 
ecntlvw ability.

WHIP WE DiSBHTC
MasM Posse Drat Dakari fnm A*- 

ether's torn mi Ik Oft) Ta A Tree.

vs FannoM A Plaaten Oo. Sottlod.

,
U

guilty. Sentence not passed.
No. 18. Henry uasbiell, sane 

charge. Jury trial. Found guilty. 
Sentence not passed.

No. ID. John T. Williams, saw* 
charge. Jury trisl. Not guilty.

Thursday.  No, 17. Arob Fleming. 
same charge. Jury trial."*" Not gall-

No. 119. Harvvy Richardson, 
charge. Plead guilty before court, 
fined KO sad costa.

No. «. John ft. Bradford -n Thoa, 
H. Tlauaoas. tate OOM v*« Of trial 
at press) boor.

William Matthew*, who tomscly 
lived at Oastl* Havaa, bat wao i*> 
oently ha* made hi* home In Cam 
bridge, was taken froax tho homo of a 
family in East Cambridge hut night 
by a number of masked men, oarrtod 
to .the oonnty road a fow hundroo 
yards away, tied to a tree andsevoie- 
ly beaten with an ox whip.

Matthew*, who I* a married man. to 
said to have taken hi* children frata 
his home and to have loft hi* wife la 
almost destitute ciroumstano**, aad 
in further charged with undue trtoad- 
 hip wlth-the wife of the man 
whooe house he was taken.

It Is said that relatives of too   
an took part in the whipping.

Matthews was warned by the i
s to do hotter or suffer 

lovero. Tho East ' 
residents .are wrought up to a 
pitch of excitement over the 
tion as nothing of that character i 
disturbed the qalot of thai port of I 
town before.

  Ii06T.-rSatarday night 
twos* 10 and 11 o'clock, bet 
Obeotnutand Mala Streets. 
Gold Watch, with sjoaograsa 
attached to fob, Liberal 
returns*, to thla

  UB yoa Ilk* oyotorsr 
all ao*n* by la* falss
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all points vtitkin too Mile* of fialMMors 
on on PvrehaiM Amounting to 6.00 or More- ' ',

f If You Need a MirrorV ' '' • ' *

of any Shape or Size
">":'•- • - This ^--3£
Advertisement Will Interest You

We bought the stock of a retiring manufacturer 
and are selling it at half price. Jt includes gilt and 
fancy hard wood-framed mirrors, colonial mirrors and 
pier and mantel mirrors. Every mirror is fresh and 
perfect and of the finest plate glass. .. , .•, , . \

Ollt and Hardwood Framed Mirrors, size 8x14 
to 18x40 inches, sOc to $7, usually $1 to $15.

Colonial Mirrors $15 to $26.50, usually $22.50 
to $40.

Pier Hirrors, $62.50, usually $100.
nantel lirrors, $15 to $76.50, usually $22.50 

to $125. _______
i'&>it . i '.

i- __.. • Full details of sizes and prices on . ...
^ application—or, if you can, it would
Y be well to attend the sale in person.

t- 4 Hotel-keepers, especially, will find this 
''' * ''. sale off Interest. '. -  

O«r tfotl Order Dtportmemt i* equipped to ytte prompt ond oceurot* Mtrfee. 
Sample* of «*». Drat Goodt, Wmtfi Fabric* and to on. triU fre cheerfully tent V

LaMa' Ham* Journal fattrnu lOe and 16e. Write for a copy of Ou UmWy Style 
Ao*fc  iff/ft*.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets,, BALTIMORE, MD.

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
»!«jK>^* Westminster, riaryland ' ' ' .  

V Jt'HEV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D., President

Rf Al ESTATE TRANSFERS
Recorded For Sdrfmiter At Ike Clerk's

. Office.
L. W. Gunny Co., from Butter C. 

Bradley, parcel of land in Oamden 
District: consideration 1100.

B. Frank Kroner!?, Bdw. D. Mitcb- 
ell and Ohas. W. Bennott from Han 
nah L. White, lot in the city of Salis 
bury, consideration flOOO.

Affria Fooks from John W. Smith 
and Mary O. Smith, his wife, and 
James E. Elleaood. parcel of land in 
Oamden District, consideration $200. 

Charles J. Birokhead from tilmer H. 
Walton and Oora L. Walton, his wife, 
and the Salisbury Building Loan and 
Banking Assno\atfbu, piece of land in 
Salisbury District,

James B. Fields from William W. 
Mitohefl, Jr., and Lillie L. Mitchell, 
his wife, lot of land in Salisbury Dis 
trict, consideration 11260.

James Mitchell and J. Wm. Slem- 
ons from George Waller Phi Hips and 
Mary R. Phillips bis wife, lot of land 
in Salisbury District, consideration 
S585.

Oscar L Taylor from Julius J. Tay- 
lor and Rachel Taylor, bis wife, 180 
acres of land in Nutters District.

Archie Russell from Whitefleld 8. 
LOWB and Hettie W. Lowe, his wife, 
Alan F. Benjamin and Helen L. Ben 
jamin, his wife. Sewell H. Richard 
son and Liasie B. Richardson', his 
wife, land in Salisbury District, con 
sideration $1000.

John S. Hurley from John H. Bail- j 
ey and wife, tract of land in Barren 
Creek District

Clara C. Bounds from Dr. L. N. 
Wilson and wife, lot of land in the 
village of Mardela Springs..

Ohas. R. Dlsharoon and Cornelia 
Disharoon, his wife, Fred P. Adkins 
and Edna 8. Adkins, his wife, to Pe- 
dro Taita, a trnot of land in Salisbury 
District, consideration $900.

Harold P. Onlver to Ben). J. O. 
Phillips, pieoa of land In the town of 
Hebron, in Qnantloo District.

Mary B. Roberts from Lemuel A. 
Hall, lot of lano. in Oamden District 

Oamden Realty Oo., to Willis O. 
Taylor, land in Oamden District, con 
sideration $760.

Jobn B. HoLain and Jodas A. Mo- 
Lain, to a Edward Jones lot In Balls- 
bury District, consideration $200.

George Waller PhilUps from Willis 
O.. Taylor, and Grace Taylor, bis wife, 
tract of land in Salisbury District, 
consideration 1100.

W. T. Banks from Leonia P. Hast 
ings, Job Hastings, Beaobam White 
and Maggie A. White, lot of land in 
Oamden District

William W. Mitohell, Jr.. from A. 
8. Taylor and Mary R. Taylor, his 
wife, James I Taylor and Mary A. 
Ta-rlor, his wife, lot of land in Sails-

THK GRACEFUL GIRIt,

Raa an Air of Bnydriorltjr That 
Forces Her Upoa Our Notice.

Have you ever noticed the great 
amount of admiring attention which 
the graceful girl attracts? Even al- 
moderattily good-looking, 'and not 
prettily or smartly dressed, there ft 
an air of natural superiority about 
her which forces her upon our no 
tice. This superiority lies in the 
fact that th,e graceful girl knows 
how to poise her body correctly, how 
to walk and sit becomingly. Con*. 
Sequently no matter what she wears 
or what her feature*-,'uay be like, 
she always appears to tW best ad 
vantage.

A plain girl who knbws how to 
stand, move, and sit with ease Is 
far more admired than the beauty 
who Is clumsy and awkward. Some 
.girls are naturally graceful. But 
there Is no reason why those who 
are lacking In this respect should 
not add to their charms by care 
fully cultivating the art. An erect 
carriage, a graceful walk, a graceful 
manner of sitting and rising are 
necessary If a girl wishes to be 
really charming. And It Is quite 
within her own power to acquire 
these virtues. In the first place She 
must study her own defects and the 
faults of other girls In order that 
she may avoid them.

Do not try to copy the graceful 
girl off hand, so to speak, by lorclng 
yourself into what, to you would be 
unnatural poses and attitudes. That 
is not the way to cultivate graceful 
ness. In fact by doing so you will 
probably only make yourself more 
awkward and clumsy. By always 
trying to avoid the little faults 
which prevent a girl from becoming 
graceful, you will as time goes on 
find yourself drifting quite natural 
ly Into the ways and manners of 
the graceful girl.

I
Jh 
Th

s Your Shovel Worn Out f• ' ' '$ 
f a

- «t n«w sKove
'tl
fnat

- •• 
e price o a n«w sove is a small fnatter. But are yovreome on for->

ever shoveling into, a furnace twice as much coal as is really needed to heat your 
house — and then shoveling out twice as many ashes ? Ashes are expensive, 
because coal is expensive. You can't afford to let one shovelful of coal get 
away without getting its full content of heat out of it, and into the air of four 
house. You can do this easily, safely and surely with the

Hdatinb System
I* thoroughly consumes *every pbuni of coal, leaving nothing but fine whit* 
ashe*. By a scientific plan of circulation, it gets the heat from the fire and 
distributes it, through steam or hot water radiators, with remarkable efficiency. 
As a result it will keep the whole house comfortable day and night, in all 
weather, and save one-third to one-half of the coal ordinarily consumed. It 
M doing this now hi thousands of homes. Look into it at once.

THE The Ledom ia aa good a kitchen ranee a* the Model la a betting
/\u ayautn which U aaying a great deal. Ita grate alone aavca half

_ kU^l of the uiual coal coniumption, and makea It the ableat, quick-
tNG£ ***  molt convenient range ever built. Don't fall to «ee it.

MODEL HEATING COMPANY. 142 North lOthSt., Philadelphia, Pa 
Telephone.: Bell-Walnut «M: Kcy.t<me-R»ee 24-SS.

For fttimatt* addnu:

LEWIS MORGAN,
' aoa E. Church St. Tel. 377. '*'••>•

8MOKELK88 GRIDDLE.

Odora a* Well, Ar» Carried Directly
Up he Chimney. * 

A smokeless, and odorless griddle 
and broiler, which has been lately 
patented, has advantages wbich will 
be readily recognized at a glance of 
the accompanying cut. The front 
plates of the stove being removed, 
the new griddle sets in and at the 
same time falls below the stove top. 
In this manner the heating surface 
is brought nearer to the fire and all 
smoke, vapors and. odors are car-

T[ A high-grade College with low ratee—$225 a year for board, furnished 
room, and tuition.

J Three courses leading to degree of A.B.—Classical, Scientific, Historical; 
and a course in Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach in Maryland 
without examination. . .

1 Preparatory,School for those not rebdy for College. ... --^

burr District

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909

THE BLACKSTDNE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
J/j at fb.low.rt

. *choolw«.e.tttbtbh.dbr thnUrthodbtChmrrh.not A make n-n--r. buttofnrnla* 
  Bai in Wfcer. «ir1a can he rtnn thom^lt trmfatag in body, atod. and ht^rt »t   moderau 
eoat. Th.oMwtbuJm-n -ofuDr carrifd ont th«tM 
DI74ITI T. "'" '<xlay. «lth tin facuItT of 12, Ita r^-r"^r pmtronag. at SSB, and to 
JKCOULl: buildina:««dSTOondi. worthWtfc&S

- THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
b. tabUboard, room. Utfcta. »t»«« 
l coltnr*. and tuition to all «Meet» 
tak»*.and appUeaHe* blank to 

KtV.JAlUaCAISMOM.J.USa.X.rH ill I.M lili.i.Va.

Loner to F. G. Wafcs.
Ballsbary, Md.

Dear Sir: Here's a mail order 
paint thore are several snob 45 per 
oent of its solid part Is barytts and 
whiting, and 86 per cent of its oil is 
benzine and water; the rest is zinc 
lead and oiL

Baryten whiting benzine and water 
have nothing to do with paint, ex 
cept to make more gallons for victims 
to bny at |6 a gallon trot-on.

 6 a Ballon pnt on will bny the best 
paint there is In the world; here's a 
paint, a boat half neither pigment nor 
oil, imposed on the nnsnipeotlng.

What is tbe remedy? What is the 
victim to do? Do yon favor a pnr« 
paint law in roar State? -

North Dakota has lately passed snob 
a law; it is worth, we presume, W a 
year to the average man. What is 
wanted, of course, is paint of snob 
mrensth that 10. gallons will do a ID- 
gallon job snd wear a long time. De- 
voo is that paint. Should counter 
feits be put down by lawT 

fours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & 00.

L. W. Qnnby Oo., sells our paint.

The Best Piano
-FOR-

Tile Least Money
•IS THE-

Kohler &
II. ''') »  I '<

Campbell
We sdl 1000 every twelve 

months. Write

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD.. 

 OK 

IVEY JESSUP,
106 E. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MB.
Tuning and Repairing solicited. ,

SMOKELESS GRIDDLE, 
rled up the chimney. The griddle la 
open at the top but for the purpose 
of broiling It It desirable that a 
greater heat should be secured, and 
this is brought about by making a 
lid over the top. When the latter 
is lowered, tbo meat being cooked 
gets the fall benefit of the heat, but 
when It Is raised every opportunity 
la offered for Its examination.  
Washington Star. .

.-•>-,i

noyiNQ
PICTURES]

are aU the' go at Qreene's. When seel 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to bur wondertully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Sho,^ No 
change of admission—5c—aJJL ^ % *'' 5^^ i
JOHN t GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

Co,

The

•$>•

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale._ . ».. j... ^» ^ . , |_ ,• , r t i i ;-1 < • i '-
Bu haii-acre'LoU »n DTvisf6b"8tre«tV|aO() 

each.
Ten Julf-aore Lots on Priscilla Street, near 

Division 8t; $100'each.'Good term*.
Fi7e new 4-room Houses and five acres kood 

tracking land with eacbtouse; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. 4 N. B. B. 
Steady work iu factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terms, -^ifril

WANTED-100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay cash.

ARPL.VTO

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real|Estate Broker.
OPPwH* Cow* House, Salisbury, Md.

Deafness Gawot Be Gored.
by local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Thore is only one way to cure deaf- 
nest, and tbat is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of the EnsUohian Tube. Whan 
this tubs is Inflamed you havs a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and whsa entirely closed, Deafness is 
tbe result, and unless tbe Inflamma 
tion oan be taken ont and this tube 
restored to it* normal condition hear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine

Out of ten are caused by Oa 
tarrh, which Ms nothing ;bnt an in 
flamed condition of the muooas snr* 
faosa

Ws will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of Deafness, caused by 
aiaUrrb that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Oatarrto Oorfe. Bend for olroulars, 
f»ee. F. J. OHBNBT & OO, 

Toledo. O.
Bold by Dragglsts. 76a
Take Ball's Family Pills for con 

stlpation.

Cruel Fussy Mother*. 
Across the aisle from me sat .one 

of the "fussy", kind of mothers with 
her little girl, evidently about five 
years old. Tbe mother didn't leave 
the child In peace for one minute. 
Bhe took off her bat; smoothed her 
hair; she replnned h«r collar; she 
wiped her face with her pocket- 
handkerchief; she took her from 
her seat and stood her on the floor 
to straighten her frock; then she sat 
her batik again. She took off her 
hair ribbon and retted it; she looked 
in her eye to see if there was a 
cinder In it; then she began at tbe 
beginning and did all these things 
over again.

The child grimly endured. Evi 
dently she had been accustomed to 
it all her short, life. The world to 
her was a queer, tiresome place in 
which mothers exhausted their ener 
gies and got their nerves on edge 
by »aylng tiselese attention to little 
girts.

A physician who. sat kehlad me 
w»tch«4 the scene.

"Has the woman no seneaT" he 
said to SM ta an undertone. "Bvery 
touch pushes that child nearer tbe 
sanitarium that will one day area 
its d'oors'to Uke her'la a> MN as fate." "    .»

"Poor llttto one I" I saldC "U 
tsjre no hop* for her?"

"Not with tbat mother," grimly 
replied the doctor.

L. P.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANU^ACTUHBHH OF 

ALL KNID8 OF

11 Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Silla,
Head Pieces, Oart Standards,

Wagon and Oart Rime,
Wagon and Oart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of. wagons and carts.

ftlsntic & 6u|( Portland Cement 6's
6.32At 95, Pay

Indusvtrlsul 
tri*>

An  xo«tlla»nt

, ..L-ANE-
14-14 Magonic *Temple,

PerCent

lnVe>*tm«»nt. l_«t uss

& CO.
Salisbury, Md.

Is bar oAtional 
Burdock Blood Bitters is ths our* for 
It. It itMaRthsns stomach membrmoei 
promotes Bow of dt««Mr« Jnloes, PW 
rlftss the blood, builds TOO up.

SHIPPBD ON
 ,«HORT NOTICB

;U SCO.;
Saisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

SitiairF«fnn«.

"M*-». -*•.*!

.-/

Salisbury foliage of Business
SECOND fLOOR ^^^ ̂ / ....MASONIC TEMPLC

SALISBURY - - - MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
• •-£

~»" •„•"•'

.•.•v'.,. \. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
•EVENINGS, BEGINNING SEPTEMBER

on

rVlOTC

PiMHIC
361

•Office open every day and Wednesday evenings ,v\ ̂ ^ 
ENROLL- (MOW I „ V '^,'«*'

>»»»»*+»»»*•<

. . 11 . M I; I I.I. »< . *. » > ».

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into -fonrteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres. 4

These farms art well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two mile* of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Saliahury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
226 New Jersey ATC., N.W., 

Washington, D. 0.

r
- .^lS,.v).*.;'? V ANNOUNCES THE '" ••'' '"^£> '-^\'f

FAL'L.pP£$INO•f^^^?3^vt^-'#..*-;.^:v#u. r^?j$*?«:?:~?J/rr^-
•-•#?•> .*• Sept. 30th, Oct. 1st and 2d,

rssdssy, fr\dmy, S ''?*

•>•!•?•

I

We will exhibit the largest And most exclusive 
v - tine of Millinery in **- -^- ~ ^ ^

. O. W.
216 Main Street, ,MD/ ^.

'*••»••

iiiiii'

Graaddanghter.
lUlla Qarabaldl, 'a granddaughter 

of the great Italian patriot. I* at the 
head of the Methodist Girl's Home 
School at Rome. Miss Garibaldi is 
a Methodist, a graduate ffom   Meth- 
odUt school la Rome.

tor IsrralMa.
Corer frying pan with cream. Whan 

hot beat as many eggs aa wanted, 
season with a little salt ted keep 

until .(

Any kind itching Is a temper-tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
itches Doan's Ointment ontt* piles, 
eczema any kind qf itching. At all 
drag stotas.

"f-faava been somawhat costive, but 
Doan's Etogulets nave Jost thu results 
dasuaa. They act mildly aud rago> 
law the bowels perfectly." Ueonrt 
B. straw*, W& Walnut >»eqna, Al, 
toona, Pa.

Only a llttU ooU In the bead may 
be the, MBinnlng of an obstinate case 
of Kaial Catarrh. Drive ont the In 
vader with Ely's Oream Bain applied 
straight to the inflamed stuffed op 
air passages, Prloa BO oenta. If yon 
prefer to *s« an atomiser, ask for 
Liquid Oream Balm. It has all the 
stood qualities of the solid form of this1 
remedy and will rid yon of oatarrh or 
bav fever. Mo oooalns to breed a 
dreadfnl bablt. .Mo memory to dry 
out toe secretion. Prlos 60a, with 
sbraylna tab*. All drunist* or mall- 
ad fef BIy  Bnttbars, M Warren Street, 
new YorkJ .    

Notice to Contractors.
The' Mayor and Oitv Oonnoil of 

Sallsbory. Md/, will receive sealed 
bids for concrete curbing on both side* 
of Park btreet, In said city, up till 
eight o'clock P. M., Mondav, October 
4th, 190v, at the room of the Oity 
UounolL .

Bpeolfloatlons oan be seen at the 
Oity Hall, and all work will be nader 
the saDerrislon of P. 8. Bjbookley, 
qivll-Bnglneer.

A good and sufficient bond will b* 
reqnlnd of the oontrao*.

Bv order of th* Mayor and Oounoll 
of Salubnrj,

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk to Oity Oonnoil.

N O X A L I
fly. Plea and Skcet OH

Prevents attack by Files and Mosquitoes 
on human beuus and animate. Destroys 
Fleas on dogi and eats, and drives from 
premiMs BOMBSS, Water Bugs, AnU. Bed- 
bugs, Poultry Lice. ste. Oenroys all Ver 
min sod insjots attacking plank and vege 
table We. Two slsss; We and MobotUes. 

by quart and gallon. Quaranteec 
tor Mis at TOULSON'S

. 
Agent* Wanted.

ABE NOW OPEN AT THE

8K4TING RINKI 
AUDITORIUM

A *4I> 1 I u I t  "  ) i  

mm*mmmm*»*mmmam*mf

They are re-finished and in excel 
lent shape—better than ever.

Come Up I

4P!

milt) kihii blr, 
AitNlir.

traight swltehee. short stems, weight
8 os*., 18 ins. long.............. .\9Oc J

Straight switches, short stems, weight
3 oas:, 24 ins. long............. .$55?

Straight switches, short stems, 4 oss., V, ,
ins. long.............. ........W.OO

Wavy switches, W ins. loaf......'. aj
Wavy switches, 24 ins. long....... 6.L
Wavy switches, 28 ins. long. ...... 7.1
Coronet puffs. 8-in. clutter........ a^

P

.you*
i.tL_ en 5werlnsri •»««4*«oSer*!n' 
letter. Mono/ rehioded If oolmUt

ADOMHS M. l_ __.
78H Third Street. M floor,"

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firat-class RESTAURANT, Main * 

Sweet, near the Bridge. *
Bill of frrelacludo* 

0.«MdwlobM.
of all I 9* *»•»
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IDEAL COW BARN.

HMlKf.N

Bears the 
lature

\

PtometesI 
nessanK Of

HoruSouT Stonach.
WorasfcsTVutewnscwns
nessaniLossorSLEEP.
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Copy of Wrapper.

|X Plsn That Every Dairyman Should 
^ Study Carefu(ly. 
Ike accompanying four Illustrations

 tves detail of a brace frame, bam. 40x
 i feet with 20-foot posts. The bam
  built of 2x6 or 2x8-lnch scantlings 
jlfoughont There Is not., ft single 
piece larger in .the whole fra-pe. The 
ground plan. Fig. S. shows position of 
Ike plllata^jp (ip number, these pil 
lars are of stone, or cone real*. There 
tee four bents In this barn which may 
%* arranged as suits the needs of the 
timer.
t Fig 1 gives In detail the method ot 
framing. A single bent is shown 

implete with part of jpEte adjoining 
ie. t,The ratters are also shown, as 
til ais. detail of the palte, spans, 
1st bearers, braces, nailing, girths. 

jstc. Fig. 2 shows an end view ot the 
taanner of framing a single Interior
•Vent The rafters may advantageous-

HOW SHE MADE 
HER LIVING

Proclamation

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

nd.
>METAL POLISH

,'•*
if: •*.-.[

. .

ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

the user, then come to us.,

THE B. 0. GRlER AUTOMOBILE CO,

Details of a Brace Frame Structure,
40 x 62 Feet.

|y be lapped on the purlins, making 
them in two pieces, and spiked well 
together.

Fig. 4 ahowa detail of floor Joists, 
(bowing the manner of putting them 
In lengthwise of the building. They 
pre 2x8, pretty close together and 
well bridged, while the Joist bearers 
are 2x12 two 2x4> placed aide by 
aide. The manner of spiking through 
the Joist bearers to the ends of the 
floor Jolata. making the upper edges 
flush, saves a lot of head room. This 
to well Illustrated In Fig 4. The floor 
foists are spiked to the Joist bearer 
before It la let down In place, then all 
are firmly aplked together.

The floor of a brace frame structure 
to best of concrete. A sill under floor 
Is not rigid enough. If a wooden floor 
Is used sills are beat placed In be 
tween posts and spiked through after 
the manner of spiking the floor Joists 
to Joist bearers. The detailed speci 
fication and bin of lumber can be 
worked out by any carpenter worthy 

.the name. '.' '  ' 

I am not well satisfied with myself 
for my Interest in Mollle Jenkins. In 
the first place, she-is but 1?; I am 
SO. In the second placet she hadn't 
a cent In the., world, being dependent 
upon her aunt, Hiss Amelia South- 
worth. 1st tike third place, I hare a 
notion that she is a trifle too smart. 
Mlsa Southworth. has a little income 
which, will Me with her. I wonder if 
Mollie lint trylmg to get all she can 
of it into her. own possession against 
the day ef'her aunf s demise. %astly, 
it is t9.iu( Jnterest as a clergyman 
that I shall soarry, and my congrega 
tion are Jeering tor me t^ take a, suita 
ble helpmeet. I shudder at the 
thought of announcing an engagement 
to them to a chit like Mollle.

Miss Southworth !* a maiden of 70. 
Mollle lives with' her, and Mellle'a 
method of earning her llvng Is to 
amuse her aunt' The aunt is only to 
be amused evenings by playing bridge, 
of which she is very fond. She was 
in her younger days an influential 
member of my congregation and is 
still an important member from the 
fact of her age and long connection* 
with the church*. Since It is necessary 
that I show her due attention I show 
it in playing bridge with her. It is 
In this way that I have become Inter 
ested in Mollie, who always has a 
hand and sometimes plays dummy.

Miss Southworth is a native of Eng 
land, where old ladles don't think it 
a sin to play cards for money. She 
insists that bridge Is but a poor game 
without a small stake, and on sitting 
down to the game I found myself in a 
position either to offend her or do 
what Is with, us. Jn,>jnerlca an under!- 
cal act play tor a tenth of a cent a 
point. Being expected, to play with 
one of the oldest and most respected 
members of my congregation, 1 yield-

WHEREAS, at th* January 8*0100 of 
the General Assembly at Maryland, held .- ........ .._ .....
ta the ytar of our Lord on* thousand I mil!<-<] by »nl<l person, compiled with the

"To laWboaWI TSt 'olflcehi "TSt 
registration, and upon- Mid written ap 
plication the court (hall determine 
WhHhM- or not aald person, when he pre- 
Wi\t*i1 himself for registration, complied 
with the requirement* of snld fifth clause; 
and U the court shall determine'that Raid 
written appllontlon, BO prepared and »ul>-

• one P.N.ANSTCY, SALISBURY, MD.

-.'£?•.:
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MOTOR CARS AND ACCKSSOTRlEi

. *H:&
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i TRUCK
Bggs, Onions, Poultry, Cunt, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9t.

**—••*• :- v L> %',
gtu, Bean£t**a,Oabbace, KaUben'Turnip*, 
Hound and Sweet Potato*«,and allVegeUble*. 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* cat lets a **eoi*M|.

KUaAen el th* »*>**• Pratt .a-i Pro*-.** Hxckag*. B**^Ck«*BMr 
•« CeaiSi«r»*. ea*l Ce*»*il»»le*i Merchant*1 Lsep* *t the UaHX Mates.

RfFKRXXCl -A«rt* No*o*alB<m*<tfBo«~*, OOmmtratal Afmctot (SnuUrttt tmd 
Dmm), caul trade in peneroi.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and 8, .Bestow A Maine Produce Market,

>*)••»»•+<

Wont Churn to Butter.
We have two or three correspond 

ents who write that they are having 
trouble churning, that the cream 
foams but wont granulate into butter, 
and ask what to do. One correspond 
ent says the cow furnishing the cream 
has not been freeh for 18 months. It 
Is very well known that cream from 
the milk ot such cows often gives thiji 
kind of trouble In churning. A very 
successful butter maker says this is 
the way they prepare for churning in 
the winter season, vli.:

"In cold weather If ti»e cream .(s 
very cold I have a pan of warm wa 
ter, set the pall of cream in and with 
my cream thermometer ready, stir un 
til it stands about 54 or 80 degrees; 
nave the churn scalded and cooled to 
proper temperature, put cream In and 
you will not have to churn over IS 
minutes until the butter will or should 
Be in small granuals, about the slaeof wh*

One evening Miss Southworth. Mol 
lle and I were playing bridge. Mollle 
held a succession of good hands and 
was scoring points. Indeed, her luck 
ran so steadily that If the circum 
stances were otherwise I should have 
looked for trickery. Miss Southworth 
was beginning to get Irritable. She 
had lost <T cents, and there was no 
change ot luck In sight Mollle said 
It was uninteresting to play In a one 
sldsd game, but went on winning. 
Presently Miss Southworth, while 
Mollle was dealing, said to her fierce 
ly: I 

"Oo upstairs!"
Mollle turned red as a beet, rose 

from the table and without a word 
left the room. Her aunt sat fanning 
herself angrily. I waited develop 
ments. They came in time.

"Did you see what she was doing T" 
she asked me. "No."

"Cheating." ^ 
"Good gracious!"
"Only 17. and she can find a pack 

of cards to put a good hand wherever 
she likes."

nine hundred and eight, aa Act was 
PM*ed proposing an amendment to Sec 
tion 1 of Article 1, of the Constitution of 
th* State, whloh *«ld A«t tm In' th* fel- 
Uwlng words, to-wit:

1<*J\,;"> JCHAPTBR M. ••'•;' f"- •
AM ACT" to amend Section on* of Article 

on*', title. "Elective Fruchte*," *f th* 
Constitution of this But*, aad to pre- 
vlde for the submission of saM Amend 
ment to the qualified voter* et thl* 
State for adoption or nteetleSL.

Section 1. Be it efiacted by the Genera! 
Assembly ef Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
the numbers of each of thS tW» Houses 
concurring, thai the foUewlnaveeeUon b* 
and th* earn* I* h*r*by proposed a* an 
amendment to Section one of Article one, 
title, "Elective Franchise.'' of th* Consti 
tution of this tHata, and If adopted by th* 
I***.! and qualified vot*n thereof, a* 
herein provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead et lection 
one ot said Artlol* one. . \   >. - I

Set. i. All election* shall be W ballot, 
and every male cltlsen of the United 
State* of the age of twenty-one year* or 
upward*, who has been a resident ot th* 
State for two year* and of the Legisla 
tive District of BaJtlmpa* City or of the 
eoui. .>  In which he may offer to rote, for 
one year«ext preceding the election, and 
who, moreover, I* duly registered u a 
qualified voter a* provided In thU Article,
 hall b* entitled to vote. In the ward or
 lection district In whloh he res-Id**, at 
all elections hereafter to b* held In this 
State, and In ca*e any county or city
 hall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion ot Representatives In Const***, Sen 
ators, Delegate* or other officer*, .then to
 ntltle a person to vote for suoh offiter, 
he must have been a resident of that part 
ef the county or city which ahall form a 
part of the electoral district In which ht 
offers to vote, for on* year next preced 
ing the election: but a penon who ihall 
have acquired a residence1 In suoh county 
or city, entitling him to vot* at any such
 teeston. shall be entitled to vote In the 
election district from which he removed, 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of th* county or city to which 
he has removed.

Every male cltlsen of the United State* 
haying th* abov* prescribed qualifications 
of age and residence shall b* entitled to 
be registered so as to become a qualified 
vot*r If h* be, flrat: a person who, on the 
flrat day of January In th* year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to vot* under the law* *f 
thl* State, or'of any other State of the 
United States, wherein he th*a resided; 
or (ccond: a male descendant ot such last 

tlOT>*d person; or third: a foreign 
horn cltlskn of the United State* natural 
ised between the first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred aad *lxty-nln* 
and the date of th* adoption of this sec 
tion of this Article; or fourth: a male 
descendant of ouoh last, mentioned per 
son; or fifth:  > penon wbdt la> the pree- 
ence of th* officers of registration, ehall. 
la his own handwriting-, with pen and 
Ink, without any aid. suggestion or mem 
orandum whaUoenrar, and- without any 
question- or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officer* of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
1m such application his name, age, date 
aad place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at th* Urn* and for the two year* 
n*H preceding-, the Dam* or name* of 
hi* employer or employer*. If any, at the 
Urn* and for th* two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which h* voted 
last, and also th* name In full df the 
President of the. United State*, of on* of 
th* Justices of th* Supreme Court of the 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judge* of the Court of

 , mente of said fifth clause, and 
that siUd person was not disqualified un 
der any other provision of this Article 
of the Constitution to be registered upon 
the books of registry In question, then 
the Court shall order snld person to be 
rea-ixtered as n qualified voter, but If the 
court shall determine that said written 
application of said person failed to cow- 
ply with the requirement* of laid fifth 
clause, or that nald person wa* In any 
other renpect under thl* Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the book* of registry in question. 
then the court thall order that Mid per-
 on shall not be registered upon Mid 
book* of registry. **

The court may enforce any order *»y 
attachment for contempt In said cases: 
neither party shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may be take* te any 
rnllnK ef the court at the hearing of *aid 
case* and an appeal shall be allowed te 
the Court of App**,ls as In other eases; 
aO MKh appeals shall be taken wltbls 
fiv* days from the date of the decision 
complained of. and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court of Appeal* upon th* 
origin** papers, or otherwise, a* the 
Court of Appeal* may by rule prescribe, 
as noon a* may be practicable.

The General Aaaembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section ot thl* 
Article, for th* hearing and determination 
of all *uch ca*e*.

Sec. *. And be It further enacted by th* 
authority aforeiald, That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed aa an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State
 hall 'be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
he'd In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the 
direction* contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at
 aid general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment Khali be by ballot. 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Apnlnst the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed bv. 
law, and Immediately after laid election* 
due returns shall be m»de to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said

100
Wedding Invitations

Engraved Copper Plate
Handsomely engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

Tbe price named is for eight line**; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request
Oar engraving gives an impiesnon 

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD. •

proposed amendment, as directed by th*
 aid Article XIV of the Constitution. 

Approved February K, 1908.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, AUSTIN I* 
CROTHER3. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance
 f the provisions of Section 1. of Article 
U of th* Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
tnat a copy of aald Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of *ald Stnte, be pub- 
Ushed in at lea*t two newspaper* In each 
of the eountle* of the State and in three 
newspaper* In the City of Baltimore, one 
ef which *hall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three month* preceding the next General
 lection, which election will be held on 
Xovember tad, IMS, at which election the
 aid propoMd amendment shall b* sub 
mitted. In th* form and manner pre-
 erlbed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voter* of th* State, tor 
tbetr adoption or rejection. - ,

GIVEN under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
, ' City of Annapolis, this ,l»t 

, - ' day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN U CROTHBRS. 
hr th* Governor: __  

N. WIN8I/JW WILLIAMS, 
Secretary ef State.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOTJB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe M Qbve-rametst 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TMO5. PERRY,
President,

. DliWn Strut. MUSIOHY.

"Hut what wan h«rr nhliwtT Rh* wu \ A*!*'1* ot Maryland and Of th* Mayor But wnat was Her object! Sbe was ef Baltimore City. U th* applicant re 
lieving splendid hands." ..._...

"H'm! She dealt them to herself."
I settled up my score, paying 14 

cents, and bade my hostess good even 
ing.

"You won't say anything abont 
this?" she said.

"Certainly not."

alde* In Baltimore City, or of on* of th* 
County Commissioners of th* county In 
which th* applicant reside*; and any per- 
sen who la unable to comply with the 
 foregoing requirement* u to making ap- 
pUsatl*n tor registration In his own 
handwriting;, *ol*iy becau** he U physl- 
oally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
s*rs<m. or the husband of a penon, who 
at th* Um* ot his application for regls- 
Uatlon, I* a bona fid* owner ef real or 
penbnal property In an amount ot not

I I I 1 i I I I I I I I-HM-M-H 1 H"H <"I"M-I-H 1 H

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because .

"SUsTCONfORMnY."
is always kept, in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tlSans, can't help buCmalce you 

 comfortable.
See our suitings and_ buy now,

HIM i m 111111111111 if 1111 MM 111 n 11111111

Dandelions a Nuisance, 
In some localities dairy farmers be- 

jleve that the dandelion is an ad van. 
tage in pastures; but recent Invest^- 
gatTons show that the weed U a d*> 
jdded Injury, adding to the difficulty 
of making choice butter of best flavor 
and keeping qualities. It makes trour 
ble of this kind whether in the pa> 
tare feed or in the hay. The idea that 
dandelions are a benefit, was pnjba- 
bly suggested by the milky juice of 
.the plant which farmer* somehow con 
cluded must have a good effect on the _
product of the cows. Instead, the mf Ve'artVc^p't for "tie s7nV 
weed Is now pronounced a nulsano* 
and farmers are advised to weed it 
out or encourage the children to die 
the plants for greens. . .

'QUEEN Off BE A ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T«

New England 
_ Resorts?

BALTIMOM   
BOSTON|and PROVIDP4CE, viq Norfolk tmd Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH ABD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AKD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomod»tlcms and Oqj«JQ« nwmrpejsjed. S»nd for booklet

W, P. 
Oeitenl ofDoee

P. T. M. 
Baltimore. Md.

Milking Habit.
The matter of short or lone period 

of milking of cows Is a matter of
blt For this reason If during h«r 

flraf jterjod ot lactation she Is. milked 
regularly to within a few weeks of 
dropping her second calf, she accepts 
this as her destiny. On the contrary, 
if the milking period with first calf U 
limited to four months, it will be a 
difficult matter to overcome the in 
clination here as. elsewhere, to follow 
In the old path. The only remedy is 
persistent milking even when but 
very little milk can be obtained.

A dairy house makes a fine   equip 
ment for the farm where many cows 
are kept It need not be over 10x14 
unless there is a gasoline engine for 
power. In this case, a small roonr 
may be partitioned off In a large build- 1 
Ing, with belt door to allow power to 
be obtained from the engine In an 
other room. In this other room may' 
be placed the feed grinder, shelter 
and-other machine* run by the gaso 
line engine. Of course this Is pictur 
ing how one may utllUe the same pow 
er handily, if He has all the machine*.

Nor was.I likely to tell that I had
-. ' r _ f/**Sa BtWSISJM f/l u^/wt •>/ ••* •III e-kMSWU* VI, 1I1I-L

been playing cards for money and one | i*** than frve hundred dollar*, is **seurd 
of the players had cheated. For the 
nejct week .or two 1. Jived In dread 
lest the matter should leak out I 
suffered in another way. Somewhere 
down in my heart there was a disap 
pointment

One day I met Mollle on the street 
If the act wouldn't have been notice 
able I sbquld have crossed before 
meeting her. She spoke to me smil 
ingly and said:

"Auntie is waiting for ijrou to come 
In again and play bridge."

"H'm!" I stammered. '"Who Is to 
take the other hands?"

"I .am the only one unless some one 
happens in."

"Have you and your aunt made up 
that" 

"Oh, yes. She has forgiven me." 
"H'm! You have forgiven your 

self?"
She looked up at me with an Innocent 

expression that would have gone to
There's 

nothing to forgive."
"Didn't you deal yourself good 

handsf"
"Not Intentionally. They came to 

 *ne by luck. But you know auntie 
can't stand to. lose. When she does 
she gets ruffled and can't sleep. When 
she caught me I was dealing her a 
splendid no trump band and she would 
hare had everything her own way." 

"I see. What evening would your 
aunt like to have me call T"

"Any evening; we're always at 
home."

"Very welt m be there to-night- 
It's a dangerous thing for a man te 

think evil of a woman who attracts 
him and then find that he has been 
mistaken. Not only a great relief 
came to me, but there was something* 
delightfully kind In lltye Mollle's try- 
Ing to cheat her aunt Into a night's 
slumber. Somehow I couldn't forget 
it I was on my way to my study,to 
write my nest Sunday's sermon, but 
when I sat down to work my pen 
would write nothing but "Mollle."

I have done It Mollle Is to be my 
wife. I don't'know how my congre 
gation will like the match, but If they 
don't I fancy I can get another church. 
It will not be necessary for her to 
earn a living by dealing an old woman 
good hands at cards. BDMOND 
COMPTON.

GLyffS&Si

CASTOR1A
Tor fiiSnts aii4 OPOlirs.!. '

•nterfng Into Joy, 
What a blessed and glorious thing 

human existence would be If we fully 
realised that the Infinitely wise and 
infinitely powerful Qod loves ench one 
of us with an Intensity Infinitely bo- 
yond what the most' fervid humun 
spirit ever felt toward another, aud 
with,,» concentration as if he hod none 
elsejjto think of! And his love has 

' us Juto bulng. Just that w8
A \ ' ' _ i A _ ..  A A.. t^tA    II

th*r*for on the tax-book* .of th* City of 
Baltimore or of on* of th* counties of 
tMS State, ha* b*en such owner and so 
Msessed f or two yean next preoedlng hi* 
application for registration, shall hay*
 aid and ahnll produce r*celpt* for th* 
tax** on **ld property fbr *ald two f«s*s 
aad shall at the tun* of has application 
saak* affidavit befor* th* ofOeer* ofreste- 
Uatlon that h* ls. or that a* 1* th* hts»- 
kaad of the person who U th* fepna fld* 
own«r of the property *o ssieeied to him
 r to h*r, as th* case may be, and that 
h* or she ha* been such owner for two 
yMira next preceding hi* application.

No person not qualified under tome om 
ft th* above olau*** shaJl b* entitled t< 
toe Yo*-Utered a* a quallavd yot*r or b*
 otltled to .vot*. JBvtry written appllo*. 
tlon to b* r**:Ut«r*d, pr**ent*d to the of 
lkt*r* of re«lstratlon by any person ap-
 Jtrlnc to b* recl*t*r*d «nd*r the abov 
fifth clause, shall b* carefully preaervec 
by *ald officers of registration and shal 
b* produced In anr Court, If required, 
hereinafter prorlded.

The affidavit of any applicant for reiis 
tratlon, duly mad* to th* offlcw* *f rec 
latratlon or In Court, that h*. the appll 
oant Is a person who was entitled t
 yet* on or befor* the nr*t day of January 
ra th* year eighteen hundred and sixty 
nine, as aforesaid, or that h* has beconji 
a naturalised cltlsen of the United Btatei 
between, the first day of January In th< 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine ant 
th* date of the adoption of this section o 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his affldavl 
upon Information and belief that be 1J a 
descendant of a person who was entitled 
to vote on or before th* first day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred an< 
sixty-nine, or that he 1* a descendant o 
a person who ha* become a naturalised 
eltlsen of th* United States between the 
flrat day Of January In th* year *lghteei 
hundred and sixty-nine and th* date o 
th* adoption of this section of this Artl 
cl*. shall be prim* facie evidence ot any 
of snld fact* *o sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon th 
part of any applicant for r»*lsVarlon In 
relation to any of th* matter* afore*nl<
 kail be perjury, and punishable a* per 
jury I* punished by th* law* of thl

Any person who f**ls aairlev*4 by th 
action of any board of officer* of r»gl* 
tratlon In refusing to register him as 
qualified vottr. or In registering any dto- 
quallfled person, may at any time, either 
before or ufier the last session of the 
Board of n-Kletratlon, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding th* electkn. 
We a petition, verified by affidavit. In Uie 
Circuit Court for the county In whloh th*
 ause of complaint arise*, or. If the cause
 f complaint aria* In Baltimore City, In 
any court of common law Jurisdiction In 
aald city, setting forth th* ground* of his 
application and asking to have th* actl.-.i 
of the hoard of officer* of nelitratlon
 orr*ct*d. The court shall forthwith **t 
tl>* petition for hearing- and dlr*ot sum 
mons to b» Issued requiring- th* board «f
 fflcers of rrtUtraUon complained against 
t» salfl petlMon to attend at ta* hearing 
t* tenon or tor eouiuel, and where tn«
 M*et *f th* petition I* to slrtk* off th*
 am* »f any penon, summons shall alee 
be Issued for such p*r*on,' which shall 
b* served »y the sheriff within the lira* 
therein designated; and said several 
courts sruill have full Jurlsxllctlon and 
power to review the artlon of any board 
at officers of registration and to grant or 
withhold, a* It may d*«ni lawful and 
proper, th* relief prayed for In th* ^r*m-

In determining whether any person who 
applied to b* registered under the above 
fltth clause of thl* section was or was 

entitled to be
taugnt .to enter Jsto mil 

iytifatby with him. -receiving hl?r 
givlM our own—thus entering-into 
fee Joy of our Lord.—TbomM Briklne.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
a J. B. HOLLOWAY, ManaMr,' - * '

Or. H. C. Robertsen,
•*^_ DENTISTS

Chnrch Street, Near Divinop,- 
8ALI8BUKY, MD. > • j 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
irst-claaa manner, and satdsfaction 
s always guaranteed. Crown and, 
Bridge Work a specially. ' .

" PHOHB417.

fumishmn Undertakers MPracti- 
cal Embabncrs.

Fall stock of Bobee, Wraps, Cesiess 
and OofBns on hand. Funeral woife 
 rill receive prompt attention. Twesjtjr 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

t TwUIey et Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

man In attendance to groosn TOW 
after the bath.

Shoes sUned for 6 oenta, and t*e
•tear BHAVC in mown/.
•WILLEY <ft HEARN.

Vain Street, - BAU8BTJBT, MD 
Near Opera Hotsse.

THE MARYLAND

ioricoltoral M^L* M 0 c ̂
< , COLLEGE PABfr MD. | lj[V| Q fci IV

Maryland's School of Technology.,! pQf
flFTY-TfllRD VtAR OPENS. FOR LAMINATIONS

SJ5PT.14.I5. y^\-
Eight Connee of Instruction Leading 

to Professional Degree of B.8.:
AiricuMureJ. Meckanical Cetfneetwis-. i 

BMofkal. HortkuMural. CM Ca*faet<w)K, 
Cbetittcal. General. Eksetricel Cnf**Mcrin(.

The demand of the is for trainedle demand of toe age Is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern aud approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphamied in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments : bath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lights. New buildings with modern im 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
healuT

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of SflO per quarter, pay 
able in advance. . .1

Sanatorium for isolation of 
disease; resident physician and 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particular*, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
Two Veers' Coenes ta Agriculture awi 
Horticulture.

Failure to report promptly means loss 
of opportunity to student.

Ear|y application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President.
OOLLEOK PARK. MD.

Valuable tot gum timber, wffl eat os*j 
mOBoo feet or more: also land with ajf 
acres available; good 6-roosn boose, sita- 
ated about 7 miles noHbeset of Princess 
Anne.Md. Will sell aO for eHOO. 
Address, JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Asme, M4.

IntMranee
Combined Cmpltea.............%«,780,OOaOO
Assets ............................. 19,19017M.W
Bnrplns to Policy-holders... 0,MB,»*7*M5

(HDOOSSSOK W> UEOBOB
AMD BUSY BBB BAKHKY)

invites you to become a constant 
user ef his. fins .

Bread and 
Pastoy:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver. 
  the best. Send us your orders.

fifth olau**. th* o . . _ 
leard of otto*  or regurtratUa 
plained ot TO produo* the written 
Uen prepared and subatiUed by such per. 
sen at th* Us** he pree*ote4 hln»*elf for

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutoal Fire lusuraBceWgewy,

ELKTON, MD.•

WJUTMtEB.fr.pl,

STBSf-ILLS
BRAND

.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

KILLwCOUGI
OUR!
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, UMMUIlt TICKET.

For Olerfc of the Circuit Court. 
ERNEST A. TOADVINK.

For Register of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For Honae of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER. . s 
ELJSHA E. TWILLEY. 
JOHN W. WINOATE.

For County Commissioner*.
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD. *

Democratic party itarte oat at the be 
ginning of this year's teal campaign 
with a great advantage over previomi 
yean and if the vote this fall doe* nol 
•how that th* party is Jitrongcr than 
ever in tnis county, nil nitfns wilt 
fail. , ^ /;A; . ____

Mr. N. T. Fitch Hurt.
While crossing Main Street, on Sat 

urday morning, Mr. N. T. Fitch, a 
proininent member of Wioomioo Coun 
ty's bar was ran into bv Harold 
Dayton, who was riding a bioyole. 
Mr. Fitch was thrown to the street 
and badly bruised. It was at first 
thought that he was seriously injured, 
bat outside of being badly bruised 
and the nervous shook it is not 
thought he suffered any aerinos ID- 
jury. Mr. Fitoh in about 77 yean of 
age but is still quite active in his 
profession and business. He is the 
President of the Oamden Real Estate 
Company and has been the moving 
spirit in the development of that part 
of our city.

For Sheriff. 
JOSIAH CLAYTON KELLY.

For Surveyor. 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

STAMPM6 OUT SPEAKEASES.
The good work which has been done 

and which is being done by the officers 
and by the Anti-Saloon League, should 
have the endorsement and hearty sup 
port of this community. If this woik 
if continued those who have been 
breaking the law will come to realise 
that this business is entirely too dan 
gerous tot one to fool with, and will 
find soite other field to work in. 
Whether a man is temperance or 
whether in favor of the saloon or op 
posed to it—make* no difference in 
this matter of speakeasies, and as long 
as the present law stands it should 
be eaforoed, by officer*, citiaMM, mag 
istrates, grand juries and petit juries. 
The community will not stand for or 
apologise for any maa or set of men 
who fail to measure op to their full 
duty in the enforcement of this or 
any other law<

, Unclaimed Letters.
Andrew Black, Mr. I. J. Brewing- 

ton, Mr. L. O. Bailey. Mrs. H. J. 
Bytd, Mr. Harvey Galloway. Miss 
Gertrude Davia, Mrs. Caroline Da< 
shield. Mr. Isaac Davis, Mr. Lee Gun- 
by, A. Harragin, Mrs. Olevia H. Hoi 
land, Mr. James H. Jones, Mr. Frank 
Massey, I. N. Roberaon, Miss Lieey 
Summerville. Mrs. Lon Trader. Mr. 
B. L. Tilghman, Mrs. Ola M. West.

Vipers in France.
. Strangers are sometimes surprised 

by the fear ot vipers which •xlste m 
some parts of France. Theae little 
venomous dnakeu are dangerooi both 
to man and beast. Recently a move 
ment has been, made to protect the 
vipers, on the ground that they render 
valuable services in destroying ro 
dents, molluska. and other small noxi 
ous animals, but a writer in the Jour 
nal .of Practical Agriculture strenu 
ously opposes tlris. declaring ttisl the 
services performed by the vipers, are 
of small account in comparison with 
the accidents, freqtently mortal, 
which they cause. H« Instances a lit 
tle neighborhood in the Department 
of Meurthe-et-MoseUa, where the 
vipers became a veritable plasjue, and 
where, Inspired by the offer of a re 
ward, tw» hunters destroyed 12,000 
of them.'

•••»•••••••••••»••»•«*••»•

An Electric MrTraps 
The instrument used by Mans. Tote 

serene de Bort for collecting .speci 
mens of air at high altitudes with the 
aid of sounding balloon oonslsta of a 
very perfect vacuum-tube with a fine 
ly drawn-out end. Bitter the rise of 
the mercury in a barometer corre 
sponding with a previously determined 
.tltitud«, or the clockwerk of the 
meteorograph forms an electric con 
tact, causing a little hammer to fall 
and break the end of the tube. Air 
then rushes In, whereupon another 
electric contact, brought about by the 
same riteans, allows the current of a 
small accumulator to heat the plati 
num wire wound round the capillary- 
tube to a red heat. This fuires the 
glass and again closes the end of 
the vacuum-tube, thus entrapping the 
air. ...... • .-.-•.;. '-... s '

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

IMaar a tood dinner has boon spol 
bra poor Butter. If you would flax __ 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadta. .

iled 
ve a

AThow who bave used Aoadla 
know how good It Is. They K 
delicious flavor; they know

Butter 
_ _. on Its

——— — —.-_. they know how It 
comes packed In hermetically-sealed

-tjartous to preserve its good qualities: 
they know it Is a PTJBK butter; they 
know an these things, and that is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
ITbls advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter.
IBold by all ont-olaas grooen. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

TVw* Sfe/ry Products

Notice.
Any young lady, or widow, between 

the age of 16 and 18, of the right stamp 
of Salisourv, Wioomioo County. "Wor 
cester Oonntv, who would lik* to 
have a good home in their own right; 
a kind and loving companion one that 
would love her, and with a good dis 
position, sober and industrious, in 
good circumstances. Please write to 

JAMBS H. FURBDSH, 
Wetinqnin P. O., Md.

None need write excepting those 
concerned.

Gave No Warning.
On entering the stable suddenly the 

head of the house found the besjtar 
and his own young son deeply engaged 
with the broken tall of a kite.

"How is it. Williams," he began, se 
verely, "that I never ftad you at work 
when I come out bereT"

"I know," volunteered his s«n; "it's 
on account of those rubber heels 
you're wearing, now."

QEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

—Young Men 1 yon can get the tea* 
sons latest and best styles in shoes, 
both button and laoe at the "Big 
Shoe" Store.—E. Homer White Shoe 
Oo.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AJ»D ALL——

•F1 TJ 1ST 33 K, .A. L "WO 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6r*r 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cart Horn Spire SALISBURY, MD

+*•+»<>»+»«»«•••••••+••»«•« *+»•••••;•••<

TO ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
You arc cordially invited to inspect our complete line ot Steel; 

and Cast Ranges, Cook Stoves, Heaters, etc,, now on display* 
> Let us call and get your old stoves and heaters and put 
TiTgood condition for the coming winter,

The Salisbury Hardware Co!
; Opp. N. Y. P. & N. Depot SALISBURY, MD. Telephone No. 345 ; ;

**•«•«•••••«>«••«»••«+*«•»«•*»«>** «••••*••»+••«»••••«.»»»•• »••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FAST UBVMG Of AUTOMOMES.
There has been much said about the 

fast and reckless driving of automo 
biles through the streets of Salis 
bury—and but little done. The City 
Oonncil and Major have passed ordi 
nances regulating the speed, and after 
each public explosion the ofioers have 
attempted to enforce these ordinances. 
The Automobile Olub has adopted 
absolutions for the guidance of the 
members of that Association, has pledg 
ed itself to help the authorities in
*h.«>ir attempt to make the driven keep 
a sane and save pace. After a short 
time—a very short time—all tbis is 
forgotten, by authorities, olnb and all 
except tM public whose safety is en 
dangered, and the automobiles go
•hooting through the streets at their 
old time high rate of speed! That no 
accidents of a serious nature have 

- .taken place upon OUT streets long ago, 
to due more to good luck than to any 
thing else Automobiles have cone 
to stay and are almost dally increas 
ing In number in Salisbury and the 
way la which they are to be driven 
upon our thoroughfares should be 
carefully considered, proper regnla- 

' MOM made and then strioty enforced.

CASTOR IA
Tbr la&nti and Children.

Hi M TM Hin Atop to0>

ia the American Standard. Why? 
Because it carries guarantee of pur 
ity on every can. This would not 
appear UNLESS IT WERE /TJRE 
AND THE VERY BEST PAINT 
THAT MONEY ANP BRAINS 
CAN PRODUCE.

For Sale by—ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 
OL-D BOOKS BOUGHT.

Bend in • lint of all 1 he old book, that yon have, and If we can UM any o( them 
we will make yorf a each oBer. DO IT AT ONCE. Mo matter how oM the book, 
may be—jn.t *o they are In food condition and the PMCM are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
CoMtrclil Stitloim til1 Prlitm, Ottici Firnltvt ud School Supplies. .

It Is , But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

• ' < ' worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
1 United States during 1908. You may be one 

of the unfortunate onea during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

: WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

DULAMY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Tte Wonder Store, "Saves Twenty Per Cent," Said Man Yesterday!**^?"^
t • • * r,t ftl "••'%* . *•*••-..." ™ >• * i •; .11 ** i *T * •( " '1^-^77^ vrrne wonder M 

. FALL OPENING!
Do you know "Dulany's Store" is a by-word? He is selling more than SIX ordinary stores. You can buy 4c Calico or 
a Silk Pattern ; a $1.99 Mattress to an Ostermoor costing $15.00; a $10 99 Bed Room Suit to one for $39.00; a $4.99 
Bureau "to a $15 Bureau; a $3.50 Winter Suit to a $16 Suit. He has customers in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, 
Buying all the way FROM TWENTY-FIVE CENTS' TO EIGHTY-TWO DOLLARS' WORTH ATONE PURCHASE.

Millinery. MISS CLEVIE HEARN, the accomplished headgear artist, 
a personage sought by those who have exquisite taste, 
has returned from a purchasing tour with Hats, Bonnets,* 

Skirts, Suits, Ladies' and Children's Outer Coats. Her success has been marvelous. See her and 
save 25 per cent on your fine Hats, Ribbons,' Flowers, Wings, Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Aigrettes.

Millinery Opening Oct. 7th, 8th, 9th.

Clothing & Shoes.
WCOMNX) STRONG.

As Court week has brought a great 
away of Wioomioo Oonntians to Salis 
bury, it has provided a good oppor. 
tanity to find out how the ticket nom- 

' inated hy the people at the primaries 
this summer Is regarded in the differ-
•nl seotioas of the County.

On almost every side can be heard 
comment in favor of the ticket nomi-
•ated and of the plan of making notn- 
inatioos by the direct method. The 
g us test difference to be observed be 
tween the way the people talk this 
year awl previous years, was that 
there was practically no one asking 
who is this ot that man who wea put 
on the ticket for certain office*; on the 
contrary all of the men nominated 
seemed to be well known to those who 
have been congregating around the 
oowthoase tbis week.

While of course every one did not 
gat every man he wanted on the tiuk 
at yet there stssas'd to be but little 
ilssosltinn to quarrel about that but 
to take tbe.matter pMlosophioally. and 
readily admit the SMB nominated were 
all right. The fact that the candidates 
aomloatod would he known to the vo 
tors !• tsw party was one of the 
cdetnaatwae oy'those who advocated 
jsjtmlasatons hy the Orawferd County 

"plan, and Ibis seems to be well borne 
f iisn by the faot that all of the men 
^fMBainated this year •** known to the 

i all over toe 
personally

Our stock is immense. 
As commonly said, our 
large, capacious build 

ing "fairly groans under" (perhaps) the largest stock on the Shore,, outside of the cities—from 
a needle to a carriage. Clothing and Shoes a specialty.

i Attention! The attention of large, dose buyers, critics and those 
seeking urbane and accommodating salesmen and 
salesladies; Seven of that dass await to show our 

stock and treat you with great- pofteness, whether you buy or not

Competition. Competition we have and competition we 
expect We are ready for it, delghting in 
cut prices.

Sugar, granulated-
Coffee, good- 
Hams— 
Pkiiics-
Porto Rko Molasses- 
Coal OH, 5 gallons- ~ 
Blankets, per pair- 
Men's Suite.—— 
New Black Hats ~ 
Wotting Shoes--..

5c 
7c 

16c 
13c 
28c 
-50c

.—50c 
$3.50 to $16 

——25c to $2 
99c to $2.19 

1.50Iron Bed Steads, douMe 
$2.50 Eagle Shoes, now- 1.75 
Children's School Shoes 

————————69c to $1.25

Fnrnitire.
Bed Boom Suits___..$11 to 89.00 
Ostennoor '(attress and other

Mattresses .._..from $1.99 to 16,00 
Springs, patent, folding__— 1.89 
Other Springs at > \rious price*. 
Stand Tables.....—.- ._~69o to 11.00 
Conches..————————4.60 to 7.60 
$8.26 Willow Chairs reduced..... 2.69
Rooking Chain.. 40o to 3.U
Dining Boom Chain — ...J.59 to 7.00 
Bxteiunou Tablet — -up from $5.40 
BuffeU, Oopboarda, Hall Rack, 

CoataoMn, Bags and Drng-
geta, from $ 1M to 20.00

Ladies9 Suits. New, fresh, stylish. Not one old suit 
brought over from last year. The i 
range from $4.69 to $12.00.

Clothing.
Adults.

Heavy stock, new goods, double and single cuffs, with that 
dignified array of buttons to give you an up-to-date ap 
pearance. We have Clothing for the Boys, Youths and 

Prices range from $1.25 to 16.00. Gin save two and three dollars on a suit.

We believe we have ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS outside of the 
cities. We ask no man any odds who handles a twentieth-century 
stock. Working Shoes, 99c to $2.19; Dress Shoes, from $1.00

to $3.50. We handle the celebrated Douglas Shoe. Shoes, Boots and Rubbers for Men, Women
and Children. I can save your family 10 per cent on your Shoes.

Shoes.

Dry Goods. Calico, 4 cents; Gingham, 4 cents; good yard-wide 
Musfin, 5 cents; Canton Flannel, 5 cents, and as 
high as you please.

Gents' Furnishing Goods. Undershirto & Draw 
ers for al dasses— 
as low as 19 cents;

Hats art Caps.
Black Teleaoope Top Hat..........$0.26
Men's Drew Hats..—_....._

——...——.....860, $1, 1.25, to 2.00
Hate, Caps, Bkidooi.—........__ .86

Watches Md Clocks.
Elgin and Waltham Works, in

20-year 
for...

guarantee: Cases
.$12.60

Silveroid Cases, Railroad 
Watches _........______ 4.60

Waltham.————...———— 7.60
Clocks and Watcbw Repairs* by 

Mr. CUusto A4klM. *^ '

Alarm Clocks.
Lord Baltimore Clocks, Alarm, .66 
Cabinet Case Clocks, high, 

elaborately engraved, 8-day, 
witbr alarm.———————— 2.78

Slotes aid Rangu.
From $1.26 to $24.00

Sewing Machines.
Good one_.._. —————— : —— $12.60

« ______ __ ———— 16.50
Cabinet, was $70, now... —— , 86.00

•arEaoh guaranteed; cash or in-
stallment. •

Fionio Hams~

Fat Back. 
Ham __ . __ 
Hako __ ..

_.np from

Bread, 1 pound-
Washing Soda, 8 Ibs. for—. 
Shorts, or hog feed, per bag.. 
Hew Hone Feed, 8 Ibs. for. 
Green. Coffee, good—»———. 
Smoked Sausage—!——,__
Beef (Fridayi and Saturday!), 

ohoioe onta—.——————

.10 

.18* 

.16 

.08 

.06 

.06 
1.60 
.26 
.11 
.10

.09

fi0»Selling Houses 
^ and Lots from 
$325 to $1,300. Fifty 
Lots For Sale, 60x175. 
Build you a house.

About five mir 
walk of church, 
office and u 
pot EASY TERMS :$S 
down on a lot; small 
amount weekly.

Nine Department.*. Seven Salesmen and Ladle*, glad to show goods. Store open Day and Night.
Come once. See for yourself. Cordially yours.

ORDERS BY MAIL 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 1, H, A, DULANY & SONS Department Store, 

FRUITLAND, MD.
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—Mlw Rnth Qonby is the gaest of 
s In New York City.

—Miss Jnlla Waller spent several 
days in Philadelphia this week.

—Miss Ora Disbaroon spent severe,! 
days in Philadelphia this week.

—Misses Susie and Ella Hastings 
spent last wenk in Baltimore. ••

—Miss Martha Bills spent last week 
in Baltimore ^ith friends.

—Miss KITS Evans spent a few days 
this week with Mead* la Delmar.

—Senator J. o. Price has retained 
om a ten days rest at Atlantic OUT.
[—Mrs. Walter R. Dnsoh Is the gaest 

Mrs. Jesus D. Price, return Ing from 
Hodeon— tfnlton festivities.

—Miis Virginia Perdue Is conva 
lescing from an attack of scarlet fe 
ver.

>—Mr. Thos. Upahor, of Naesawad 
,'lox, Va., was tliegoeatof Dr. J. MoF. 

' Dick tbia weaK.
—Miss Sadie Jones, of Pocon>oke 

City, is the guest of Miss^JesUu 
Graham.*

—Mlsn Louisa Qouby is the gnest 
of Miss Cornelia Frieder. of Oarbon- 
dale, Pa.

—Miss Alice Onnby" spent several 
dayp with friends In Philadelphia this 
week.'

—Mr. J. A. Graham is spending 
some time with friends and relatives

—Re/, end Mrp. J. H. Amies, of 
Norfolk, are the guests of relatives 
here.

—Mrs. Muhala Boyd, of Baltimore, 
is a gnest of her sister, Mrs. Emma F. 
Chatham on Division Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ralph, of 
Orisfield, spent a part of this week 
with relatives here.

—Miss Addte Rlggin is spending 
her vacation with relatives in Phila 
delphia.
'. —The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Hospital will meet Monday after 
noon at 4 P. M in the City Ball , 

'-, —Mr. w\ H. Sullivan, wno spent i 
few days In Baltimore, this week has 
returned. f

—The time of the evening servio* 
will be changed in all of our churches 
tomorrow, from 8 to 7.80.

—Miss Delema Jester, of Wilming 
ton, returned Saturday to resume her 
pjsition with-6. Lowenthal.

—Manager Becker makes a hustler 
the Palm Garden—willing and 

ir ready. ..t-;,^:"^' '••.. •<'!''•.'. ' , •%
—Mr. Theodore W. TUatiman, of 

Wilson. N. O., made a short visit this 
week to friends in the oonnty.

—Mr and Mrs. W. T. Downing are 
spending a few woeka in Baltimore 

their youngest son. Mr. T. O.

i ncr°

—Mr. John Downing left last Men 
day to resume his studies in the Bliss 
Electrical-School at Taooma Park, D. 
0.

—Miss Margaret Roark has return 
ed to her home after spending a few 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Dry den, of Pncomoke City.

—Rev. B. U. Parker will preach 
in Branch Hill Snnday night instead 
of in Mardela Springs on Snnday af 
ternoon. Special services.

—Mrs. J. J. Wilson and little son. 
Master Bowland Wilson, of Los An- 

are the guests of Mrs. G 
E. DeOorse.

—Mrs. Ananiaa Hastings and 
daughter, Blanche ol, near Pittsville, 
were the gneets of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Rounds, Newton Street, this week.

—Mr. W. J. Holloway, Oonntv 
School Superintendent has received 
his new Hnpmobile. It makes an at 
tractive auto.

—Miss Virginia Nelson baa opened 
ip a Millinery department In Post 

OOoe building at Hebron with an en 
tlrely new line of hats.

—Visa Nancy B. White left this 
week for Front Royal College, Front 
Royal, Va., to take a course. In elo

ition.
—Miss Virginia Lilly, who baa been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles B. 
Booth, has returned to her home In 
Baltimore.

—Mrs. LUsle Belt, Mr. and Mrs. 
I'ohn Plate and daughter Tbalma, oi 

Itlmore, are visiting Mra. U. D. 
reuse.
—Ifftss May Powell left this weak 
" "Front Royal, Va, to resume her 

iltion as teacher at Frcnt Bora 
liege.
•The ordinance of baptism will be 
^Inistered at tbe Division Street 

iptist Qfcoroh Sunday evening, 
at 7.80 o'clock.
Rounds, returned home 

last after a three weeks' vis 
U to relatives In, Philadelphia, Wil 
mlngton and Moore, Pa. 

_The anneal business 
of the Division Street BaptUrt Ohnroh 
irlll be held la the ohnroh building 
on Wednesday evening Oatober 6th 
«t 7.48 o'oloe*.

—For a more efficient aarvtee In the 
iston of the public aoheols o 

o oonnty. Mr. W. J. Hollo 
._ purohaaed a small roadster o 

the HupnobUe make, which, is said to 
make fast time over the aaady road* 
MrJBoUoway has contemplated buy 
ina aoar for some time. Pfof. Noble 
Snoervlsor of OaiollM otmnty eohoola 
hasimraciaaad a oar of tB*|*me make. 
B^h »Wtlemen have UHreatad their 

I own money In theea 
'ofart ea4 eonvenleaoa.

—Mr. and Mra. W. J. Oakea, of.1 
Atlantic Hlgblaoda, N. J., are v>sit- 
Ina .Mrs. Oakee' father, Mr. H.* H. 
Hitch, of this city. ' /

—Tbe Brat'meeting of tbe King's 
Daughters this fall will be heldJTBee- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at tha 
home of Mrs. A. W. Lankford, Wil 
liam Street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles O. Hayman 
and two children of Salisbury, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with M* Bar 
man's mother, Mra Stephen R Hay- 

of Pnnceas Anne.
—Miss Ruth Price will leave Tues 

day for The National Park Seminary 
in Montgomery Oonnty, at Forest 
Glen, near Washington, to enter tor 
the 1909—10 term.

—Mrs. W. A. Cooper and daughter, 
Dorothy, .returned home this week 
from their visit to Mrs. Cooper's par 
ent at Winchester, Ky. They also 
visited .friends in Richmond and Nor 
folk on their return from the West.

—The Trinity Methodist Sunday 
School this week purchased from the 
Knabe Oo., of Baltimore a new large 
OoncniJ Gran'd piano. The beautiful 
instrument arrived on Wednesday and 
will be used for the first time Sunday 
merning at their rally serVioe.

—ServWs at the Asbnry M. E. 
Church aa follows: Class Meeting at 
0.80; Sacrament and short Sermon at 
11; Sunday School at 8.80; Bpworth 
League 2.80; and Evening Preaching 
7.80

—Mra, T. E. Beanobamp, 318 Cam- 
den Avenue announces her fall milll 
aery opening Oct. 7, 8 and 9—Thurs- 
dav, Fridty and Saturday. An exclus 
ive line of nattern hats from one of 
the leading houses that has stores in 
Ohioano, New York, and Paris, will 
be offered.

—All of the regular services will be 
held at the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
ohnroh tomorrow; the winter schedule 
for the evening service being resumed. 
Sabb tth School at B 80 A. M. ; Morn 
ing Worship at 11.00; Christian En 
deavor at 4. P. ML and Evenina WOT 
ship at 7.80.

—Mr. O. L. plokenon handled this 
season for the'crabbers of Wioomioo 
and Somerset counties 4,000 barrels of 
hard crabs. These crabs ware brought 
to Salisbury In gasoline coats and 
loaded on oars at Fulton Station. 
Shipment was made to New York and 
Newark the bulk going to New York, 
netting the shippers S3.60 per barrel, 
or a total of $10,000.

—Tbe pastor of tne Division Street 
Baptist Church will take for his topic 
Sunday evening at 7.80 o'clock—"A 
Message for the Man Wbo Doubts. 
An attempt will be made by the 
preacher to answer some questions 
that are being asked by the man who 
has honest doubts regarding Chris 
tianity. Regular services,at 11 A. M.

—Toe Baptist Ministers and La.v- 
tnen's Conference of the Eastern 
Shore will meet In the Division Street 
Baptist Cnnroh of Salisbury, at 8.00 
P. M., Fridav, October 8th. A special 
servioe will be held in the evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Rev. H. 8. Eidd, an el 
oqnent speaker will deliver the ad 
dress. A cordial welcome extended 
to all.

—Miss Bell Jaokson Smith tendered 
resignation to the School Board

—Mr. George Washington Lilly of 
Baltimore was admitted to practice 
n this Court tbis week, and expects 
:o loonte in this city. Mr. .Lilly .is 
from RnrCord County, Md., and Is a 
<raduate of Diokinson College after 
ward* attending the law school at 
Harvard Oalversfty, of which school 
he is also a graduate. After his 
graduation at Harvard, Mr. Lilly at 
tended the Ontorsity of Maryland and 
was afterward admitted to the bar 
For toe past four years Mr. Lilly has 
>een practising his profasssion in 
Baltimore City.

— Special rally day service* will be 
held on Sunday In Bethesda Metho 
dist Protestant Church. Mr. Rosooe 
Jones snd Mr. L. W. Onnbv will ad- 
dress the Sunday School in the morn 
ing at 9-80 o'clock and an appropriate 
souvenir will be presented to every 
person who attends. At the regular 
services 11 A. M., and 7.80 P. M., tbe 
pastor will discuss interesting themes. 
Mr. WlllUm A. Sheppard, the pros! 
dent of the Christian Endnavor Socie 
ty will lead the meeting at A. 46 P. 
M., and a profitable rally service may 
be expected. '%^-'

—The most luxurious prison is in 
Japan, about 16 miles from Tokio. In 
tbe midst of gardens where flourish 
medlar and cherry trees, where there 
are seen ornamental ponds with water 
lilies, arise the palatial prison. The 
cells are spacious and airy. Tbe light,- 
ing throughout Is by electricity, and 
delicate kakemonos adorn the walla. 
The apartments are fmulshed with 
luxury hitherto unheard of bathrooms 
with marble baths, hot and cold wa 
ter being laid on, dressing-rooms and 
reading-room. Nothing seems to be 
wanting to make the sojourn, in this 
prison pleasant. In fact, it seems an 
ideal country residence and scarcely 
calculate^ to reduce crime.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Hot drinks—cocoa, coffee, bouil 

ions—served at the Palm Garden.
—Delicious candies can be had at 

the Palm Garden—a nioe choice line 
ready for Its many customers.

—A rich new line of Candies i 
the Palm Garden. Ask for them. a>

.—FOR SALE.—Cheap, Edison 
Graphophone. with forty six records 
In good condition. .Apply at "It 
Store.

— Middletown's famous ice cream — 
the fine discriminator's favorite—can 
be obtained at the Palm Garden.

i Toulson's Drugstore !

bei
Monday-as teacher of tbe first grade 
n the Oamden Primary School The 

vacancy was filled by the transfer of 
Miss Wilaie Lowe from New Spring 
Hill School to Salisbury. Miss Smith, 
we understand will go to Front Royal 
College, Front Royal, Va., to accept 

position under Prof. H. C. Bounds, 
president of the College.

Announcements hare been Issued 
of the marriage of Mr. Lewis J. Hayee 
and Miss Daisy Mlffiin, of Wyoming, 
Del., at the brides' home. Saturday 
morning at 8 A. M. Mr. Hayee is 
District Manager of the Prudential 
Iniuranoe Company, and during 
short residence hare has made many 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, after a 
week's honeymoon in the north, will 
reside in Salisbury at the Peninsula 
Hotel for tbe present.

Mr. D. J. Ward is oat again after 
a long illness of typhoid fever and 
his many friends are glad to welcome 
him. Mr. Ward, after laboring so 
hard to organlae tbe Wioomioo Fair 
Association and get It In operation, 
was stricken with ferer a few days 
before the opening date, and waa un 
able to participate in-the pleasures of 
tbe Fair, which was snob a marked 
success. He waa oonfinad to the house 
for nearly eight weeks. .

—Superintendent W. U. Polk, of 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake A Atlantic 
and the Maryland. Delaware A Yir- 
ginia Railways, was a member of the 
big party of Pennsylvania Railroad 
officials who went on a trip of inspec 
tion over the Pennsylvania Railroad 
from Plttsbnrjt to Philadelphia, Tues 
day and Wednesday of last weak. The 
party aside a thorough inspection of 
the Hndaon River tunnels and the 
new Pennsylvania station in New 
York-city.

—Mrs. Robert N. Btaci died at her 
home near Snow Hill, Friday, after 
M Illness of several months' duration, 
frosa oaaoer. Mra. Stagg waa former 
IjMlM Catherine Bailey; aha waa 
born In Worcester Oonnty and spent 
her life there. She U survived by 
bar husband, Mr. R. N. Stag, by four 
sons and one daughter, by her moth 
er, Mrs. Llttletoo Bailey who resided 
with her, a brother, Mr. Elmer Bal 
ley, now of Salisbury and by a huge 
circle of relatives and frlenda,

—Mr. William O. Bailey,of Philadel 
phia, and Miss 8. Margaret Dlsharonn 
ware united In holy matrimony; by 
the R*v. David Howard' on. Monday 
Sept Wth at home of tbebrtde. Their 
fatora home will be MU South, Ban- 
oroft fthraat, Philadelphia.'

DON'T
Get 2 Using

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2
Tor Backache, Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Bade, Diabetes, Gravel. Bright'* 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
of Urine, ather.Urinary troubles.

Price SO Cents
Sent by mail upon receipt of price. 

For sale only by

:i JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

THE man who car 
ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
good company. •

Leaden b American antin since 
Lincoln'* young manhood hive relied 
on the HOWARD. «« HOWARD Time" 
has been « determining factor in every 
phase of the nation* « advance.'

The first Howxao was also the fir* 
American watch. It was made in 
1841 and the finest modeli cost f 500. 
To-day the price U lower — and the 
watch ia better.

watch. Cued u4 doM^ In la own C*M 
an4 a priattd price tkket attache*.

SooOmr SoMnf JJyomt.

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eve, Ear, Noaty Throat,

oif AY*HUK,
MD.

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
Our Now "WHITE OUnOND" BARLEY produced al- 

moit 80 bushel* per nore this year. If you wlllout out and 
send ut thli ad., we wit 1 mall you n large sample free. Be 
quick; wo-only have about «,000 sample! left. None for 
sale this year.

BOLQIANO'S "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SEED will 
produce the best orope of hay you hare aver grown. It la 
new seed, pure and clean, free from weed and tnuh. It 
will produce most excellent hay, also nutritious and abun 
dant pMturago. The bc«l merchants aell Bolatano's 
"OOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you can't get ft. drop 
us a postal, and we will tell you where you can. Insist on 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed; there will be money 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Crimaon Clover, Alfalfa. Dwarf Kaaex Rape, 
Alsyke Clover, lied Clover, Snnllnr Clover, Hairy Vetch, 
Winter Oats, Winter Barley, winter Rye. Bed Top Oraaa. ^ 
Kentucky Blue Orass. Orchard Greaa, Tall Meadow Oats ' ' 
glass, Canada Field Peas, Poultry Foods, Turnlpa,Buta 
Bagaa. Kale, Spinach, winter Badlsh, Onion Bete, fte.

J. BOLGUNO C SON, Baltimore's Greatest Seed House, 
Light. Pratt. EOcott Stu, Baltimore, Md.

New Fall Clothes
Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Double Store:

We Show Above Three Of Our Newert Fall Models.

i<3&i/mnew4&<M>*
253237MAINST.

Ifs A Lonesome Trail
It takes nerve to brave the dangers of the North. To 
follow their path to the pole, to sacrifice everything for 
.glory' and just glory only, think of it. / 

A. L. Uardester has been following this trail for 
many years, The Quality Trail. ^It's a real lonesome 
one too, out we will stick to it uatil we get to the high 
est poiut of Quality. The North Pole of value. This 
can be found at "The It Store." We handle the 
"REGAL" Shoes.

GtO. PATRICK. 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
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Thoroughgood's
Double Breasted

Knickerbocker Suits
*ft•8

J***•

are a wonder in style and J»»! 
wear-resisting qaaBues. »J« 
It b a Suit that at any X; 
price would be a safe la- »t*f 
vestment, because it is so !*•; 
good. You know and we J«J 
kaow that bcaltliy young »»*, 
boys are fofew to tear »**J 
artMMd In aay sutt tt»ey J»J 
wear, and to bieure sar- jj*. 
vice why not purchase »J» 
this unusual "Tharousfc. J»*« 
good Product"? A took £ 
will convince you eeoaer »*< 
than mere words. So J»* 
won't you leek?

TRAC001

^
$ Vi I
V:$ $\ §* t

JAMES THOROUQHOOOD 
lij3^K^«X«^^

To All School Teachers!
TAKE JSJOTICE !

?:''-ft :

Sfom »M all to tktokimy about yomr 

&all and Wimtor Skoo* vory *oom, 

emd *kat ttylo* you arm yoimy t0 

o*y. &mt Jom't lot tkat morryyou, 

for you can yot tko *oa*om'* Vory 

Xatott Stylo* at "Ttko &ty 3koo 

— Jitonr. " Com* tm, lot it* *mom you.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

^V,
111111 n n 111

. , • ••
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.CS^ Don't Forget the Dates *^t

ORKN AT NIOMT.

LO WENTH A L'S
P....N..370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAHT OF SALISBURY.
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THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•(Ti ••:>!•;•, - jr i, -.I-*- • :i f -r.f-f -T>:,": ~>;\t- . •';•>•' ••
V ' »''•:•-1 .-,v-'. i'.' •'••"•, '-,. 1 > 1'- .'-f --: ;'....;.•>•*••,•,•,•-.,:, ,"* h v"' i-v.-W.'''-,.'.^'18^ .'-.«* '-'

«%r. .1 . , H.-W- '. ' ••.»>»»Y*-*vi,» •, Vi-'a._OUR FALL 
OPENING

'••'ti. k j i- : - 1- - ; - •-•

OP

Millinery, Dress Goods, Coats,
Ladies9 Tailor-Made Suits.

Furs, Trimmings, Etc.

WILL BE HELD

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

October. 7,8, 9.

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED 
TO BE PRESENT:

PoweH's Powell
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Eat What
.: i

You want o! the 
Kodol will

f, *Wf! L^J&jy<m
t it. :<ir

Ton need a sufficient aotovnt of 
good wholesome food and mof* than 
this you Mkl to folly dlgw* It,

Baa ysnwpt gala sttfnffth, nor 
«a yon stMMbftn jotv stMUfih If 
Ittoweak. -^T

Tom must ea% la ordsjr tottvoaod 
' saalntain rtranftto^ ^ ^. .

Too. must notdfsl, baoa«s» the 
body raqulres that JOQ aat s> 
tat amount of food regularly.

But this food must bs 
•td it must be digwtsd tborouffhly.

When the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something tits* wfll 
kalp the stomach.. , , v ... v,,

The) proper way to do to to aat 
what yon want, and tot Kodol di- 
IMtthafood.

Hothlng else can do thia. 
«h« stomach is weak it needs help; 
yon must help It by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

'•' '>•' rtVT .^-
Our Guarantee

Oo to your drngglft today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, aiuU you 
can honestly say, thatyo^ald not 
receive any benefits from tt, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay. 

.We,friU pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thia offer applies to the largo 
bottle only and to but on* in a 
family.

W«j could not affordIto make, cneh 
an bflar, unless we positively knew 
what Xodol will do for yon... 

It would bankrupt ua. '.;-1 •'; ' 
ThsidoUar bottle contains 2RUmea 

H much aa the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol ia made at the laboratories) 
oiE. C. DeWlttft Co., Chicago.

TheMn

By 6EOR6E BARK

CeiHM. ItM. by Md. MM* « Co.

AT At_l_ DMUOOI
=t±

Dresser
Just fike illustration, made of solid 
golden oak; corner post constructed 
case; mirror b French bevel plate and 
measures 28x22 inches. Regular 
price $16.00. Special Sale Price

$12.15 s^f
Send us $1.00 in cash. We w» ship 
this Dresser to you and pay all freight 

Balance $1.00 a week.

..«« 
.«.

*t m 3 ' ^ >' * * * • —•V'-** '•«»-» ^V.Va,r*r/- f '-^-VvN^Yfvvf-*,

™ **>

iP[ All oil Exactjy *** illustration; frame made of solid oak; 
WUUVil measures 6 feet 4 indies long. 28 inches wide;

Turkish tufted; hand-firfl spring edge; aj steel construction; 
carved daw feet $17.00 value. ' '

Special Sate Price

Send us$1.00 in cash. YVewil ship this Couch to you and pay 
I freight charges. Balance $1.00 per week.

BBOWns
ir&RA&T to an 
the Browne* arrived the next 
morning. The Pepprnghams 
and their miserably frightened 

servants were scarcely ont of bed 
Tjrhen Saunters came la with tb» news 
tjbat a steamer waa standing off the 
shallow harbor. Bowlea had telephon 
ed up that the American claimant was 
on board.

The deepest gloom pervaded the 
household when Lady Depplngham 
discovered that not one of their reti 
nae knew how to make coffee or broil 
bacon—not that she cared for tbacon, 
bat that his lordship always asked for 
it when they did not hare It

Bromley upset, the last peg of endur 
ance by hoping that the Americans 
were bringing a cook and a house 
maid with them.

"The Americans always travel like 
lords," she concluded, forgetting that 
she served a lord and not In the least 
latendlng to be Ironical.

"That will do. Bromley," said her 
mistress sharply. "If they're like most 
Americans I've seen they'll have noth 
ing but wet nurses 'and chauffeurs. I 
can't eat this vile stuff. Oome on, 
Deppy. Let's go op and watch the ap 
proach of the enemy."

Scarcely half an hoar passed before 
the advance guard of the Browne com 
pany came into view at the park gates 
bstow. Depplngham, recalled the fact 
that an hour and a half bad been con- 
ramed In the accomplishment yestar- 
day. He waa keeping a sharp lookout 
for the magic red Jacket and the Tom 
my Atkiaa lid. Quite secure from qb- 
servatton, he and his wife watched 
the forerunners .jprtth , the hand bags; 
than came the sweating trunk bearers 
and then crated objects In—what? 
Yea, by the Lord Harry, In the very 
carts that had been their private 
chariots the day before! <

Depplngham's wrath did not really 
explode until the two were gating 
open mouthed upon Robert Browne and 
his wife and his maidservants and 
his ass, for that we* the name which 
his lordship subsequently applied, with 
no moderation, to the unfortunate gen 
tleman who served as Mr. Browne's 
attorney. The Americans were being 
swiftly, cosily carried to their new 
home In litters of oriental comfort and 
elegance, fanned vigorously from both 
sides by eager boys. First came the 
Browne*, <>ag*r faced, bright eyed, 
alert young people, (*r better looking 
than their hew enemies could consclen-

A HANDSOME. MASSIVE, SOLID OAK
-——- -V '» :v' ; .C»V A* - V*••>•*->• ,-, -*t : ;».»{•

Room Table

ttously admit under the clrc\unsta

Exactly Bie iflustration; measures 
6 feet long when open; genuine 
poished quarter-sawed oak top; 
hand-carved daw feet and griffon 
head pedestal base. $22.00 value.

Special Sate $16.75
Send us $1. 

afl freight charges.

t*..V. .:
We 4WI shipm Table to you and pay 

Balance $1.00 per week.

Would Be Pleased To Quote Special Terms On Larger Bills.

60MPRECHT & BENESCH
316-318-32O-322 Eutaw Street

MD. V ii

TAR
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colde, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprise^ by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRiOE.25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

POL/TON DROTMCRS

, Oite, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'
f rtUlW *te*>AL READY ' 

STKKKT

then {he lawyer from the States; then 
a pert young lady In a pink shirt waist 
and a sailor hat; then two giggUnt, ut 
terly un-English maids, and all of 
them lolling In laxarioua ease. The 
red jacket was conspicuously absent.

It Is not to be wondered at that hi* 
lordship looked at his wife, gulped In 
sympathy and then said something 
memorable.

Almost before they could realise 
what bad happened the newcomers 
were chattering In the spacious kails 
below, tramping about the rooms and 
giving orders In high, though appar 
ently efficacious voices. Close at their 
neelR trooped the servants, all of 
whom took part In the discussion In 
cident to fresh discoveries. At last 
they came upon the great balcony, 
pausing J*st outside the French win 
dows to exclaim anew In their delight 

"Greatr said the lawyer man after 
a full minute. "Finest I've ever seenl 
Isn't It a picture, Browne?"

"Glorious!" said young Mr. Browne, 
taking a long breath. The Depplng- 
hams, sitting unobserved, saw that he 
was a tall, good looking fellow. They 
were unconscionably amused when be 
suddenly reached out and took his 
wife's hand In bis Dig fingers. She 
was very trim and'coot looking IB her 
white duck. . • . ,

"What does Baedeker say about It. 
Bobby r asked Mrs. Browne. Her 
voice was very soft and full—the quiet, 
well modulated Boston voice and man 
ner.

The pert girl In the pink waist 
opened a small portfolio, while the 
others gathered around her. She read 
therefrom. The lawyer drew a com 
pass from his pocket and pointed 
vaguely Into what proved to be the 
southwest.
, "We must tell Led/ Depplngbam not 
to take UM rooms at this end," was 
the next thing that the listeners heard 
from Mrs. Browne's lips. Her lady 
ship turned upon her husband with a 
triumphant sniff.

What did I tell you." she whis 
pered. "1 knew they'd want the bert 
of everything. Isn't It lucky 1 pounced 
upon these rooms T They-shan't turn 
us out. Ton Won't let 'em. will you, 
Peppyr

"The Impudence of 'em I" wss all 
that Deppy could sputter.

At that moment the American party 
caught sight of the pair In the corner. 
For a brief space of time the two par 
ties stared at each other, very much 
as the hunter and the bunted look 
when they come-nice to fae» without 
previous warning. Then a friendly, 
half abashed smile lighted Browne's 
face. >'.

'I beg your pardon," said Browne. 
"This Is Lord Depplngbam?"

"Ya-«s." drawled Deppy. with a look 
which was meant to convey tne 1m- 
prsssloa that be did not know who 
the deuce he was addressing.

"Permit me tp Introduce myself. I 
am Botttrt Browne.

Browne waited, a dull red-growing In 
his temples;

"Don't yon Intend to^ present me to 
Lady Depplngbum?" "he demnruled 
bluntly without inking-bis eyes ttwu 
Deppy's fnce. ' " \ 

"Oh—«r— Is that necea"— 
"Lady Depptnghaia." Interrupted 

Browne, "I am Robert Browne, the 
man yon are expected to marry. We 
are here for the same purpose, I sus 
pect We can't be married to each 
other. That's out of .the question. But 
we, can live together as If we"—

"Good Lord!" roared Deppy. coming 
to his feet In a towering rage. Browne 
smiled apologetically and lifted his 
hand. t

—"as if we wen serving out the pre- 
•pribtd period of courtship set down 
In, the will. B«ll«ve me,, I am very 
hivpUy married, as 1 hope you are. 
The courtship, you will perceive, Is 
neither here nor there. Out jn*ry *•• 
sue Is Identical, Lady IKVPtagham. 
Doesn't It strike you that we will be 
very foolish If we stand atone and 
against each ptherT* . .

"My solicitor"— began Lady Dep 
plngham and then stopped. She was 
smiling In spite of herself. '•

"Tfour solicitor and mine cms get to 
gether and talk It over," said Browne 
blandly. "Well leave It to them. I am 
quite ready to be a friendly ally, not a 
foe."

"Let, me understand you," began 
Depplngham. cooling off suddenly. 
"Do you moan to say that you are not 
going to fight us In this matter?"

"Not at aU, your lordship," said 
Browne coolly. "I am here to flghr 
Taswell Skagga and John Wyckbolme, 
deceased. I think both of us win run 
no risk If we smash the will. If we 
don't smash It the Islanders wfll cheer 
fully take the legacy off our hands."

"By Jove!" muttered Deppy, looking 
at his wife.

"Thank you, Mr. Browne, for being 
so frank with na," she said coolly. "If 
you don't mind, I will consult my• 
llcltor." She bowed ever so slightly. 
Indicating that the Interview was at. 
an end and, moreover, that it had not 
been of her choosing. 
. "Any time, your ladyship," said 
Browne, also bowing. "I think Mrs. 
Browne wants to speak to you about 
the rooms."

"We are quite settled, Mr. Browne, 
and very wen satisfied," she said 
pointedly, turning red with a fresh 
touch. 9f anger.

'I trust you have not taken the 
rooms at this end." ! „• . 

"We have. We ore occnpymg them." 
"I'm sorry," said Browne. "We were 

warned pot. to take. {them. They are 
said to be unbeatable when the hot 
winds come In October."

"Whafs thatT" demanded Depplng 
ham.

"The book of instructions and de 
scription which we have secured sets 
all that out," Mid the other. 'It's 
strange that the servants didn't warn 
you."

The—the confounded servants left 
us yesterday before we came, every 
mother's son of 'em. There isn't a 
servant on the place." ,

What? You don't mean It? I say, 
Brlrt, come here a moment will yon? 
Lord Depplngham says the servants 
have struck.".

The American lawyer, a chubby, red 
faced man of forty, with clear gray 
eyes ajjd a stubby mustache, whistled 
soulfully. r

"I'll see what t can do, Mr. Brown*. 
Got to have cooks, eh. Lord Depptng- 
ham?" Without waiting for an an 
swer he dashed off. The native car 
riers were leaving the grounds when 
Britt's sbrlH whistle brought them to 
a standstill. The lawyer waved a tri 
umphant hand to hla friends and then 
climbed Into one of the Utters to b« 
borne off In the direction of the towm. 

"He'll have the servants back at 
work before 2 o'clock." said Browne 
calmly. Depplngham was transfixed 
with astonishment

"How—how the devil do you—does 
he bring 'em to time like that?" he 
murmured. He afterward said that if

CEJT ISt ~WeH 'aKnT—Tnevwiough
Just simply, know that I can send wire 
less messages and that a cruiser would 
be out there tomorrow it necessary, 
pegging away ,at these green bills with 
cannon balls so big that there wouldn't 
be anything left but the horizon in an 
bxrar or two. You let me do the talk 
ing. I've got 'em bluffed, and I'll keep 
'em that, way."
; Over in the gorgeous west . wing 
lord Depplngham later on tried n con 
ttnce his milky little "wife that tlu 
Americans were an ainaslng lot, after 
an. Bromley tapped at the door. 
: *Tea Is served hi the> hanging gar- 
ten, my lady," she andbunced. Her 
mistress looked up In surprise, red
•yed and a bit disheveled, 
t "Ask some one to bring the tea 
thing* in bete, Bromley," the said 
ftornly. "Besides, 1 want to give some
•cden. We must have system here, 
not Americanisms." ...

The tea things did n«t come in. In 
their stead came pretty Mrs. Browae. 

, "Won't you please jota Mr. Browne 
and me in that dear little gard/nr? It's 
so cool up there, and it must be dread 
fully warm here. Really, you should 
move at once Into Mr. Wyokbolme'* 
old apartments, across the court frorr 
ours. They are splendid. .But now 
do come and have tea with us."

[TO BE OOKTlHUEtt.!

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-Informed 
>f the World and the Commendation of 
;he most eminent physicians it was esscn- 
tial that the component parts of Syrup 
jf Figs and Elixir of Senna should be 
imown to and approved by them; there 
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub 
lishes a full statement with every package, 
rhe perfect purity and uniformity of pro- 
iuct, which they demand in a laxative 
•remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
by the Company's original method of man 
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
ienna to. promote the pleasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles are obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali 
fornia. Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sal* 
frail Reading druggists. ^ „___

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given that the Offic 
ers of Registration of voters for Wi- 
coroico county, will meet nt time and! 
place hereinafter designated, for the 
purpose of revising the general registjii 
of the voten of said county for the year

•s

AFTER 
SUFFERING

or

Cored by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's VegetableCompound

.MAHLTON.JJ J[.—I feel thafLydiaE. 
' ible Compound has
fven me new life, 

•nffered for ten 
yean with serious 
female troubles, in 
flammation, ulcer- 
atton, indigestion, 
nervousness, ana 
could not sleep. 
Doctors gave mi 
up, as they said mj 
troubles were 
chronic. I was in 
despair, and did not 

_ care whether I lived 
_. _.-, when I read about Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; so I 
began to take it, and am well again and 
relieved of all my suffering.'— Mrs. 
GEOROE JORDT, Box <«0, Marlton, NJ. 

Lydia £. Finkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contain! no narcotics or harm- 
ful draffs, and to-dav holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cores 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousandsof voluntary testimonlalsare 
on file in the Plnkham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from women who nave 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ceratlon, displacements, fibroid tamors. 
irregularities, periodicpalns, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suflcring woman owes it to her- 
seU to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound a trial,

if you would Uke sf>«clal afvice 
about ytonr cas* write a ootafsden- 
tial letter to Mr*. Plnkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
•nd always helpf uL

We are having a great run on Base 
Ball goods EOW. A.re you one of our 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the leaders in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathin 
Suits, Bicylces, and all kinds o: 
Sporting goods.

306 Main St., 
SaMwry.Md.T. Byrd Lankford

J wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall bekthe lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
(Mtftiktf id Elbatetr, UARDELA.MD

A Reliable 
Remedy

Elf'sCreanreaim
li quickly atNorbed.

ttlvte Relief «t;0nc«. 
Itcleantea, noothes, 
heal* and. protects 
the dtoeaara mem 
brane result in£ from 
Catarrh aud drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Ito> 
•tores the Rensciof _ 
Taita and Smell. Full size 50 oU., 
gists or by toail. In liquid form, 76 cent* 
Ely Brother*, 60 Warren Street, New York.

«T* 
•ALTIMOflK,

(isQvsgr anythlnK to 
- e*ghf ^taf to know ^o»,

Mfllfist 4|d «pt rtoe, nor did k»
- ^ - ••• ' *tor a

•'Good lord/" roared Dcppv <n a toto- 
ertng rage.

be had had Baunders there nt that hu 
miliating moment he would huvt kick-
•d him.

"They're afraid of the American bat 
tleship." said Browne. ,

"But where Is the American battle 
ship 1" demanded Dopplngham. looking 
wildly to sea.

•They understand that there will be 
one her* In a day or two If we need 
it," said Browne, with a,sly grin.
••Tbafs the bluff we've worked." He 
looked around for hla wlf« and, find 
ing that sbo bad gone Inside, politely 
waved his band to the Englishman 
and followed.

At 8 o'clock Brltt returned with the 
recalcitrant servants-or at least the 
"pick" of them, as n* termed the SCOT* 
k* had eboMn from the hundred or 

« (Mined to hay* an Aladdin- 
Ilk*

|xwd DeMjpghass and 
tayMvreealUMM).). h* 
ffTlTl- Mjirr-frrr" 

to UM da,

Democratic Senatorial 
Primary Election

Notice is hereby given to the Demo 
cratic voten of Wicomico County, thatl 
a Primary Election will be held in each 
of the election precincts of said county 
on Tuesday, November 3d, 1909 between 
the hours of 8 a. m., and 8.80 p. m., to 

omlnate a candid, te of said Demo- 
ratio Party for Senator in Congress 
rom Maryland, to succeed Hon. Isidor 

Boynfr. Said Primary Election is call 
d in compliance with and will be con 
ucted under the provisions of Chapter 
00. Acts of 1906, known as the ' Law 

Regulating Senatorial Primaries."
Name of Candidate, 

ISIDOR RAYNER, Of BALTIMORE
Polling places for said Primary E'ec 
on in said County will be located as 

ollows:
District No. 1—Near Election House 

n town of Uardela Springs.
District No. >—Near Election Houee, 

luantioo.
Dis'riot No ,8—Vacant House near 

W. H Beds worth's Store.
District No 4—At office of O. Ernest 

Beam in town of Pittsvllle
DUtrict No. 6—In bouse on Water 

St., Opposite Court House, Salisbury.
District No. ft—Near Storeroom of E.
, Morris. PflwellvlUe. • ,
District No 7—In houee adjoining 

Election House. Walnut Trees.
District No. 8—Dwelling across the 

road from ElecUnn House.
District No. 9—Office of Mill Grove 

Mill. t
District No. 10- Near Knight's of 

Pythias Hall, Sharptown.
District No. 11—Near Masonic' Tem 

ple, Delmar
District No 1 a—Near Knights of Py 

thias, Nantiooke,
District No, 18—Storehouse opposite 

Election House on 8. Division Street, 
Salisbury.

District No. 14—Near Election House, 
Wiliard. MURRAY VANDIVEB,

Chairman.

Tuesday Sept. 28, 1909 
Tuesday Oct. 5, 1909
From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day, ' i

1st. Barren Crtek District— James E.
Bacon and Samuel W. Benheu. Regis
trars, will sit at Election House in Mar-
dels Springs. - : " •.

2nd. Qnantioo District— W. Crank 
Howard and W. 8; Disharoon, Regis 
trars, will sit in store house of Scott 
Disharoon, in Qnantioo.

8rd. Ty«skin District— J. W. Fui 
snd W. A. Conaway, Registrars, 
sit. at vacant buildiug near W. H. 
worth'o store.

4th. Pittshnrg District— L. Teagle 
Trultt and Minos J. Parsons; w411 sit at 
Petey Manufacturing Cors office in 
Pittsvllle.

5th. Parsons Dirtrict— John H. Far- 
ow and Clarence A. White, Regiatra 

will sit at Election House on Wa| 
Street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District — L. Lee Laws 
and H-nry P. Kelly, Regietrart, will sit' 
at E P. Morris more house in Powell- 
ville.

7th. Trappe District— P. A. Malone 
snd F. F. Price. Registrars, will sit at 
Election House near "Walnut Trees'* 
in Trappe District.

8to. Nutters District— J. D. Colbourn 
and Marion D. Collins, Registrars, will 
sit at Election Bouse in Nutters Dis 
trict

9th. Salisbury District— W. 8. Lowe 
and W. R. Bomber^er, Regibtrars, will 
sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on Di 
vision Street, Salisbury. -

10th. Sharptown District— C. J. /•* 
Oravenor and W. D. Qravenor. Regis-, • 
trars, will sit in room under Knignts 
Pythias Hall, Sharptown.

IHh. Delmar District— J Wm. Freeny 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrant, will sit 
at the Masonic Temple, Delmar.

19th Nanticoke District— Chas. C. 
Tickers and 8. M. White. Registrars, 
will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall In 
Nanticoke.

18th, Camden District— H. L. Mur 
phy and W. T. Pheobuf, Registrars, 
will sit at store house on South Divis 
ion Street Salisbury, formerly occupied 
by J. E. Quthrie.

14th Wiliard District-Handy A. 
Adkinsand Oeo. E. Jackson, Registrars. 
will sit in building owned by Jay Wil 
liams and known as Rayne Store in 
Wiliard. - 

The Registrars will also sit at their 
respective places of Registration on 
Tuesday. October 12, 1900 from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m., fbr the purpose only of cor-

r<i—i

registrationreeling and revising said 
list.

No new names will be registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday. September, 87, 
to receive Registration Books. 

By Order of 
8. 8. SMYTH. 
O. A. BOUNDS, 
R D. GRIEH, 

Board of Election Supervii 
C. LEE QILLIB, CUrk.

LIST OF THE
Judges and Clerks

OF ELECTION

Main & Dock Sts., I 
SALISBURY, MD. I

1 • • 7t Hvt* V- * ^ ; -r'
Salisbury. Md., September*. 

The Board ol Rleotlon Supervisor* for.Wl- 
oumloo county baring appointed Jodies ana 
Cl«rks tor tbe Keveral election district* ol the 
Ounnty, hereby give notice of tbe name and 
rtddree* of raob pereon, aleo tbe polruoal par. 
Vto *hloh eacb belon(e. It le tbe duty ol 
this Boavd to eiamlno Into [any eomptflou 
which may be made to I bem In wrlllnKes to 
the ntneesor Qoallnoatloni of anv n.nnh £>U»e ntoew or otullOoKtloBi of an 
•ppOlnUd, Mid to remove ineh jn When upon Inonlry they •ball fin 
or Inaapable. The Board expeate

pereoneo
--.--..—- -Tnd to be unfit . . --- --">Board expect* to iwoar In the ooproteeted jad(«aand clerks on Octo ber uth. Ther—' — - - - v"™"^

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what jon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing

d rapn
1 rfi

Qa»aUoo District. Wlllle QUlli, democratic 
lpdf«,Qu»nUop Benjamin a Pater, repub lican jnttje. BelUbury. Henry p. FWIlit/aenv 
•cr»Uc clerk H«ll.bur7. Fr*4 ™ 
republloMi clerk, Hebron.
. V**^.1"^**1 A - J - Jodie.WhlU» Haven. J.W

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DBBSSKD 
one's clothes should be > 
properly attended to.

O. T. I_AVP*|
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

Ptione No. 139, SAUSBURY.|MD.
*•• _i. . f>., ... j__. .: J f !.i...- t -"A r'\

U»,T«ltt»«UB<5l«uHa»uranoe,or corning 
Into poeecMloU ofproperty that may 
•4 deeVofod suddenly bj Br» without a momenvi waralnfT

public . 
d«.moer»llc clerk, Pltuvllle. J. 
reDUbllean clerk, PliUville

Parsoni iDUtrlet. Walter J. Brewlnrton 
domocmUolado.Balbbury. Wiu. J WhlS 
of O. republican Judge. Arthur fil"emocratic olerk, filtabur li 

ins. npublloan olerk. Balfrbur". 
D»nnfi i Dlitrlot. -Vm. T Henm 

oratlojudae, Pow.llvllle. K. H7 
Dblloan fudie, Powellvllle. PaulC
•moormtiaderk.PowellvHe, E c 

kln,,repabl can oler£ Powoilvll ,.' 
Trtpp* Dllttlet. H. Parknr n 

A

d

William """«m«bfMH olerk,
ilsfk.Baifsbury.

H.-m^-™,i- . D'ltrl°t- J«rome T. H 
25.mS!?mJi0J?a«B. »«"!«bnry. Archie

CMptllll, Wrttl KMtOV

! /IUI.V«lTOe)«V4S«UskaryvMoVi

n n iniii'i i niMim »i i-i 
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

IcicbcrefPiiM.yPiBeOrp
:: 118 Main St., JusstnTy. Mel. ;| 

'ii i I.I 11 I M11 I tlH HI 111

. Wrliht, dem-
E. R. B«nn.tt ,ST---• —— . .

Jutl|t"
rmocrmiio olerk rePubll,-.n oien" w'n

Wbtto&Lowe,.^^^

Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to • 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreoments no* do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro- 

• due* Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and/reasonable prices, and 
ay work is always saUtfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 

v from tjb* apUstlo sUndpoinU.

JOHN NOSIN, Tk Piintef.
PBOMllW.

in and Di

H.8«IYrH, 
, O. A. BODN08, 

R.D.OBIBB, . 
i Board of Election Sapervison.

Bitter £

jjT,V'-i**. )•.'•'•».
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" We have been gathering together for the approaching autumn and winter seasons vast stocks of superior 
merohandiae for each department to meet every possible demand in men's, boys' and children's wearables that the 'season's service can suggest We want to impress upon our patrons when the Surprise Store announces a Fall 
Opening, it means something. You will not find a word in our announcement used indiscriminately. We are con 
stantly offering the buying public great collections of merchandise at special price inducements. Forty per cent 
lower than any competing stores — large or small. > .

,, .4 ,«.;ivv .••':> "$*£'?! IP""" ?,•',

"GentlemeiVs Clothing ^
In single and doable breasted form have eq.ial favor among 

the Bmartett dreaeen of Fall and Winter, and the Surprise Store's 
Depdrtment Store presents unlimited varieties In choice** fabrics 
and suberb tailoring effects at these convincingly Low prices for 
the opening days:

$20.00 Gentlemen's Finest Custom Built Suits of Imported English 
Wonteds, Cheviots, French Clays and Thibet*, and the latest style 
BroWn, Olive and green effect*, 
out for the opening day* to' 
$14 P8

$1500 and $1800 Gentle 
men's Suits of elegant Pure 
Wool and Worrtcd Fabric-; Ml 
are strictly hand tailored, cut 
to $9.98 and $11.98.

$18 50 Salts, strictly hand 
tailored of Pore Wool Fabrics, 
including Richest Blacks, 
Beautiful Blue Serges, and 
Fancy Bilk Mixed Worsteds 
and Cheviots; all cut for the 
opening days to only $7.98

$10.00 Suits of exceptional 
value fabrics, tailored inside 
the coats, with non-breakable 
hair cloth fronts, both Blacks 
and Fancy, out to $6.98

Boys'and Chjldrens' 
i*?- Clotliing. ••'*

A Large Selection of Snita, 
all aices, at $1.48

Regular 82 60 Suits in Black, 
blues and fancy pure wool 
fabrics, all ages, at $1.98

Blob Fabrics, $8 80 and M 00 
Sultn, will be priced at $2 48

$0,00 and $S.OO Finest Silk 
Mixed Worsted* and Scotch 
Cashmere, the latest style 
brown and olive color, blue 
serges, thlbet*. and invisible 
plaids; at $3.48 and 3.98

Ladies and Misses Suits '
Stylish Fall Suits, made in 88 and 48 inches long tidht and 

semi-fitted, cutaway styles of fine all wool Broadcloths, Herring 
bone, Worsteds, anu EnglUh Suitings, in A the new plain and 
fancy shade*, lined -with Beldinu's sstin, the skirts plaited, flared 
or paneled, trimmed with jet buttons. These are suitshuch as other 
stores price at $16.00 to 882.60 each. $14.90, $11 90, $9.90,

Introducing the New Fall Millinery Creations, 
Styles, Designs and Fabrics in broad and

beautiful varieties.
We cordially invite the stylish 

and particular dresser of the pe 
ninsnla and vicinity to inspect 
our fall Millinery creations of 
this seacon. Experience taught 
us for the last six months that 
our trade wants One goods; noth 
ing is too good for our trade. 
When you will visit our store 
you will ,flnd new evidence of 
advancement, everytime yon 
come here. The store plans of 
today are better and broader than 
those of yesterday. Because ex 
perience teaches new methods 
that point the way to higher re 
sult*. We have engaged an ex 
perienced milliner with a clear 
record and title, one which makes 
friends with only one trial. One 
which takes pain* that each and 
every millinery creation should 
prove to the wearer's satisfaction, 
no matter what price it Is 'from 
the cheapest to the best. Just one 
trial will endorse our statement.

Handsome Fall Suits, made 
in the smart three piece Em 
pire and Cutaway styles of 
imported Chevron materials, 
Fancy Worsteds, Chiffon 
Bioadcloths and French Wor 
steds, in every new plain or 
fancy shade, lined with satin 
or taffeta and elaborately 
trimmed with fancy braid and 
jet buttons the skirts plaited 
effects trimmed with jet but 
tons and fancy braids. Suits 
that are regularly worth 187.60 
to $48.00 eaoh. Here now at 
$29.90, $24.90, $22.90, 
$18.90

Fall and Winter 
Goats

For Ladies and Misses
Made of Fine Imported Broad 
cloth, Cheviots,Chiffon Broad 
cloth, Thibet and Fancy Mix 
tarts, in all the latest designs 
and styles. They come in all 
the leading and wanted shades. 
Trimmed with braid and em 
broidery trimming. Half and 
all lined through with satin 
and Skinner's satin. Forty- 
two to fifty inches long. Such 
as other stores price at $5.00 tO 
826.00. Ourprioe,$14.«0,$18 BO. 
$9.90, $7.90, 16.95 and $3.98

THE SURPRISE STORE s''-''•'•""-i» ,^*. x '*'..-*'.*. ??__JL_i_^!l^A^L?_£^f^...__f.___T *' '- ' ^ \ fa *

MAIN

HERE IS I KEf Cfg FIR IttllHA
\\Tie-i All Other Rcrnwtte* Fall, Try

This One. •
Tho Nashville Tennessean offer* -4 . 

,»i»w cure for insomnia. After all 
_ .-ipr'ren:edie» fail, recommend this 
' • ; j!.r customers:

"Kot long since a friend of mine 
.-.'. o t. >ard tV.at I was suffering from 
'•-"TII la to'.J me of a cure," *mld 

ul. H. Logan. of Newark, N. 3. 
i ..:•• friend told me that by drink- 

tv.o g'asses of sweet milk and 
::'!:iS a pint of roasted peanuts just 
.(fore retiring I would sleep like a 
og. I tried the cure. For the ben«> 
"T of others who are suffering from 
!.e same disease of not being able to 
,1,-ep I'll relate my experience. First, 
n't ui« say that my friend wa* right. 

did go to sleep very soon after 
, . it ing away the milk and peanut*. . 
Then a man with a long tobacco 
kuife came along and chopped off 
my head. Just as a couple of street 
dogs grabbed my head and started 
to run away with it I stepped on a 
trolley car and broke both legs. The 
conductor jabbed with a long red- 
hot Iron, and cut off my right arm 
just above the elbow. I wa* negoti 
ating with a millionaire for the pur 
chase of hi* brown stone front when 
a Chinese dragon happened along 
and bit me in two. With a tooth- 
plok I stabbed the dragon to death, 
and then proceeded to eat three 
bricks for my breakfast. I had just 
left the table when a locomotive 
rushed into the room and shot me 
between the eyes. I jumped up and • 
threw a ton of chewing gum at the 
fleeting engine, when, all of a sud 
den, I was picked off my feet by a 
monster flsh, who deposited me in 
the middle of the ocean. I jumped 
up and ran across the water and 
stopped a passing steamboat and 
climbed aboard. Hardly had I tak 
en" a seat on deck when a huge -snake 
swallowed me and started to fly 
through the air. As I went up luto 
the .cloud* I woke u*, and found I 
had been asleep almost ten minutes. 

"For Insomnia; try milk and pea 
nuts." -

WOULDN'T BE TALKED ABOUT.

alisbury,« ' ! • « » T » '••••••»••••••••» •••••'••••**••••••••••••••

NOCK
Main & Dock Sts., I 
SALISBURY, MD. |

Main & Dod( Sts., 
SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCE THEIR

MAKES WORK EASER.

;Mf^. .-.V .*!•;.".•« •'••* *!s>rj,» *,..»> . (, . •:•, /•' i . ".- .•'.•••'<.•;•' . .••' < ,^..PV&''t. * v'V^-. ' -; HT^I,*.--' A ->.: •.. . . V. • •-•'_• V'"-X *-*•'• ••!.*
' ' ' ' ' '^ • *"'*"' ' •

IflaHoryCravanetteHat*

Brawlnrton. 
u. J. White 
II. Leonard, 
arrjr C. Ad-

Schloss Bros. & Co. 
Fine Ready to-Wear Clothes t

King Quality Shees
Buster Brown Shoes 

Educator Shoes
(FOB THB WHOI/B FAMILY)

ickwear,Glove$ & Sweater Coats
All xt Moderate Prices

Salisbury People Are Pleased To Learn 
How It Is Done.

It's pretty bard to attend to dudes
With a,ooostantly aching back;
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 

easier. ' \#£'--' '
They cure backache. •".'-•-:
Thev cure kidney ills.
Noah F. JenklnA, SOS S. Division 

Street, BalUbnry, Md, says: "You 
are at liberty to use my name as oae 
who praises Down'* Kidney Pills high 
ly, for I know that they are a good 
remedy for kidney trouble. I was a 
victim of this oomolalnt for fifteen 
year* and I suffered severely. I wa* 
unable to do much work that required 
stooping on account of my back bptng 
so painful and was annoyed to quite 
an extent by irregular paasages of the 
cidney secretions, particularly during 
the night. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pill* at White & Leonard'* drag store 
and since taking them, I have had no 
severe attacks of my old trouble."

For tale by all dealer*. Price GO 
oents. Foater-Milbnrn Oa, Buffalo, 
New Tork. sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

HIS TIME
HAD COME,

tf't^
, demoonUo 
ilth, r-puWU 
. Drydan, re- 
lam AlTord, Complete line of the above goods in the newest sty 

and best values whioh the market affords.^ ;'! 2 
Your inspection is invited. &&!•£

MOCK BROS.
fn and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, m.

V » •. ',

. 
Mowy CMMS • BMKMS.

to A. A. Ohlsnolm, of Treadwell. N. 
O., now. Hit reason Is well worth 
reading. "For a long time I suffered 
from Indigestion, torpid liver, consti 
pation, nervousness and general de 
blllty," he writes. -I oonldn't sleep, 
bad no appetite, nor ambition, (ten 
weaker every day In iplte of all med 
io«l treatment Then need Kleotrio 
Bitters. Twelve bottle* restored all 
thy old time health and vlaoi. Mow 
I can attend to builneu every day. 
Ifs a wonderful medlplne." lafafii 
ble lor Stomach, Liver. Kldoe>s, 
Blood and Nerves. BOo at all drn« 
(rista.

at all in buyipg from Harper & Taylor. 
X»tt reoelwe ^^aHtji in return •!«; yoor 
mpiHjy alwaya. ^ped^l Inducements:
Al) UmbrtlUn i* ONE-HALF of the

Salisbury, Md.

Us A Top Noted Doer. 
Great deeds compel recwd. The 

world crowns its doers. That's why 
the American people have crowned 
Or. King's New Discovery the King of 
Throat and Long remedlee. Every 
Mom 1» atbtalth, force. It kills verms, 
and ooldi ami ' la Rrlppa vanish. It 
heals oootrfa-raoked Benibrances and 
oottflhlng slopa. Bore, loflaiqed bron 
ohiaJ tnbes and longs are cured ant 
hemorrhages OMM. Dr. Qeorge More, 
Black Jack. H. 0., wnUe "U ou 
ne of lung trouble, prononnoed hope 
lees by all doctors," Woor $1.00. Trl 
al bottle fre*. Qoaranteed by al

The IM Rid if Sfccess,
lies in a k*en, clear brain, backed by 
indomitable will and resistless ener 
By. 8noh '-power oomee from th 
eptendia henlth that Dr. King's Nev 
Life Flllp ImiMtri They viWUice every 
organ and build up bnln and body 

J. A. Oarmou, 1/lsemore, W. Va, 
write*: "They are tb« best pills I ever 

" ate at all dragglaU.

Making a gesture of Impatience and 
desperation, he seized the photograph 
hat decorated his bureau and turned 
X face downward. No doubt it wai a 
lancy, but it seemed to him that the 
picture smiled In mingled amusement 
and derision.

"What?" he cried. "Would youT"
And snatching up the photograph 

tie tore It Into fragments and threw 
It Into his waste basket, immediately 
thereafter throwing himself Into his 
easy chair and groaning in the am- 
[uish of his mind.

(Ah, my beloved ones, take heed!)
"I know what I'll do!" he groaned. 

Til pitch a penny for 1C Heads: 111 
go. Tails: I won't"

He flipped the penny and quickly 
covered It with his hand, drawing a 
long breath before he looked at UM 
coin. , /

Taila. :-..:„::.%.
"There!" he cried. "That t4ttl«i 111 

I won't fo!"
And aa though everything was over 

then, ke braahed his hair with won- 
dtfful nicety anjT opening his ward 
robe, he drew out his othir eoat'an4 
bnuhed that, too, though la a sulky 
sort of way. frowning fiercely and 
pouehtag Ms lip*.

"WaUT"Te buttered, catehtag sight 
of a pkek M cards on hit table. "1*11 
cut for It Red. I'll go. Black: I wont to." ~

He shuffled the cards with moat 
unusual care, separated the 'pack, 
greaned heavily and looked at the 
card he had cut

The nine of spades.
Thercf he cried. -Now It !• a*t 

tied! N«w I won't go!"
And groaning again, he opened • 

»ap«r bag and took oi?t two aew neck 
tie*, oak of green §Bk. on* of blue. 
After a tormtat of comparUea he se 
lected the green one and drapped It 
around his collar as though the fate 
of empires depended upon the beauty 
of the effect.

—I know what 111 dot" ke said, 
catching sight of the placushlon. "Ill 
Just count these pins. If It's an even 
number I'll go. If It's odd. I wont

Oa*. twe. three......flfteea.....
sixteen....... seventeen.

"There!" be muttered, wiping hi* 
brow, after he had kneaded tbe pin 
cushion In vain for another pin, "Now 
I wont feot"

It suddenly seemed to him that th* 
green tie wa* not a* becoming a* th* 
blue one. U* m*d* th* ehuge with 
f*v*rtrt» >ta«MrsY dashe4 Into kls coat 
an hat. groaned again—

•And out h« went
lAh, my beloved one*, tak* heed!)
"I know what Til do I" he muttered, 

a* he came to 'a crossing, "If I can 
get over to tbe other sidewalk In Ie** 
than ten steps I'll go. If It tak 
more thaju ten steps I won't go!"

And though be strode over the cross 
ing wUh giant strides, almost Injur 
ing himself In his unbiased •ndenror, 
he couldn't raako It In less th»n e'.nvan 
—not for the life of him.

"Now!" he growled fiercely to ;-.— 
self. "Now I won't go!"

Betting hi* tenth, ho charged inio a 
florlst> shop and boeigbt * • dozan 
trtVr-.' lia lalA'thcio orvm V •, '.-

strode out again and moodily contem 
plated the night

I "If that car stops, I'll go," he mut 
tered, "If It doesa't stop, I won't go." 

U didn't stop. ' 
"There!" he groaned, as though In 

relief. "Now It is settled!
Whereupon he entered a candy shop 

and bought a pound of the best.
"Now I'll ]ust walk oae block this 

way," he said to himself, "and then 
I'll turn right around and go home." 

So he walked a block that way. 
"One more," he said. 
So he walked one more. • ~ "Now another," he said. --•-«•• 
80 he walked another. • •!. 
"Now this one." he said. 
But in the middle of this one he 

stopped and looked at a certain 
house, scowling at It spitefully and 
pouching hi* lips again.

"I'll go up the steps'." he muttered, 
"and come right dowa again—just to 
show myself I can do It"

At the top of the steps he stepped 
into the vestibule, placed the flowers 
and candy oa the floor and drew xthe 
penny out of his pocket

"Heads: I'll ring the bell," Mid he. 
"Tall*: I wo«t." 

Tail* it was.
"Best two out of three," he said. 
Tall* agala.
"B**t three out of five!" 
Tall* again.

NOTICE.

Whereupoa he picked up the candy 
and the flowers, turned1 around and
rang the bell. 

Tae door opened. He entered; and
toward midnight when the door re-

kfsseT Urn with aft unmistakable air 
of ownersklj aid whispered to him 
that he wa* her lion-hearted knight. 

Ah, my 1>elav*d one*, tak* heed, 
for Destiny had loved that man In 
vain, and even Fate had doae her best 
to keep him safe from harm!

New* for th* Miter. 
"When Kitty sings, my MUM take*

flight; 
I sit entranced; I cannot writ*!"

Such was th* refrain of th* bud 
ding poet's latest production; and 
when It Hache4 thtf bands of the 
w^ary editor, who had beea bombard 
ed by buckets of" unavailable outpour 
ing* from the same source, he prompt 
ly lent It back with the fallowing 
tetl* aad *uila«ss-1!ke Indorsement:

"Ola* to hear It! Keep Kitty right 
*• the Job! Aay time that she ctrlk** 
for higher wages let me know arid I 
wni make u£ the difference my«»lt 
rather than have her stop."' ' '

The Sirocco of Italy.
Italy I* vlslUd by a hot wind from 

the south which 1* knoirn as the 
"Sirocco." This wind will run th* 
temperature In southern Italy up to 
110 degress rahre»h«jlt la the *hade. 
and ha* a most peculiar effect on'the 
human system, causing Intense 
weakness and Irritable depreedoai

The Slrrocco Is said to be Indi 
rectly the cause of more murders, 
and of quarrel* In which blood 1* 
shed, thin any othtr ph«nom4nof t» 
nature. »

To Property Owners on Broad Street, 
from Division Street to the Inter- 
section of Church Street; and on 
East Camden Street from the Iron 
Bridge to Division Street in Sal 
isbury, Md., of the proposed paa- 
*age of an ordinance for curbing 
and recurblng 
and drainage of.

Pursuant to the provisions of Seo 
tion 1.8 f. of the Public Local Laws, 
Title "Wiouuiioo County," subtitle 
"Salisbury," Chapter 810 Acts of 
1908, b> order of Mayor and Olty 
Council of Salisbury, Maryland, no 
tioe is hereby riven to all persons In 
terested therein, that ordinances have 
been perpared and are on file at the 
office of the Mavor and Olty Council 
of Salisbury, whioh said ordinances 
provide for the curbing and reonrbtng 
where necessary and drainage of 
Broad Street from Division Street to; 
the Interaction of Church Street and 
East Oamdeii Street from the Iron 
bridge to Division Street.

The said ordinances provide^that the 
oost of tbe work on said street is to 
be paid, for by asselsing one half of 
the expense on the abutting property 
In proportion to the frontage of mid 
property on said street, and the other 
half of tbe oost, together with tbe to 
tal cost (or itroet inteneotion, to b« 
paid by Ihs Mayo* and Olty Oonnoil 
of Salisbury, Md.

Tbe above mentioned ordinances are 
proposed to be paieed by tbe Oity 
Oonnoil of BaMibory on Monday,' 
October lltb, 1909, at a special meet- 
Ing at the Oily Hall. Salisbury, 
Maryland, on **dd date, convening at 
8 o'olobk p. m.

All person in any way interested in 
the subject matter of qpid ordinance* 
are hereby'' notified that tbe' Oity 
Oonnoil <rf'Salisbury vrlll jpeet as 
above ktated tor the purpbae of consid 
ering *ald ordinance's and giving hear 
ings to all those who may appear be 
fore them relative thereto.

By order of the MM or and Olty 
Oonnoil of Salisbury Maryland.

; JBttO T. PARSONS, 
Bert 98, 19011 Clerk to Olty Council.

"I wonder why It Is that the big 
ttsh always get away!"

"I suppose because he'd feel small 
If he got caught."

Once Poor Himself. 
The little hero of the following 

Incident did not belong to me. In 
fact, from his appearance I think 
he belonged to no one In particular. 
I am equally sure that the fact of 
his loneliness had no terrors for him. 
He was a ragged little urchin selling 
papers on a busy downtown corner. 
A stylishly gowned woman am1o\he 
hurrying throng dropped her pocket- 
book. Quick M a flash th* boy 
seized It and hurried after her. 
Touching hi* cap, he handed her the 
heavy purse. . : • • 

She thanked him feey graciously. 
and handed him a nickel. In a tone 
equally gracious he responded, "Aw, 
keep your nickel; I was poor once 
myself."—Delineator.

RallnmfN Kxolude DrUk.
The Bavaria rullroad officer* bar* 

pweed a Mrlct rule agalast bring 
ing alcohol into the ,«•*• or upon 
the engine for. personal u*e during
•ervle*. ' • •' *••' '• •

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The \ 

Members, Who^Have Had 
Plenty Of .Experience.

We Cater
to your need*. We want jour trad* 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reaaonable and aa low 
a* tbe loweet Purchases Jpromptly 
delivered. Gall'or phone.

Prcttyman t Howartf,
' Near Firo* Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Confection of a Jriry Mam. 
A lawyer once aafced a man who 

iiad at various tlmee sat on *everal 
Juries, "Who influenced you moat— 
the lawyers, the witnesses, or the 
judgeT" He expected to get some 
useful and interesting' information
from so 
thto wtt

experienced 
man's rep

a .ly:'

yef, sir, '$w I makes up tar mind 
I'm a plain man. and a r*Miont$'.. 
man, and I ain't Influenced by aij- 
tnlng the lawyers say, nor by* what 
the witOMMt say. DO, nor by what 
tte judge says. I Just looks at Urt 
man In the docks and I says. 'If be 
ain't done nothing, why's he there T' 
And I brings 'em all IB gaUty."

Recently two gentlemen, driving 
In a wagonette, were smoking. w)t*n 
a spa(t^ falling from oae of their 
clgara set ire to some straw1 at tie 
bottom of the carriage. The flames 
soon dreve them from 
and wtoDe 'they were 
the flre, a countryman, who bad for 
some time been following them on 
hofsebafek. alighted to assist them. 
"I have been watching the sm«ke fw 
some time," said he. "Why. then, 
did yau not give us notice*" a«ked 
the astonished travellers'. "Well.' 
responded the man. "there are so 
rnapy new-fangled potions nowadays. 
I thouiht you were going by steam."

Annwered AeepriUwr to HI* Folly. 
BreVity la the soul of wit. Take, 

for eWMiple, the story of the two 
men. OM *f whom acted the other: 
"Do you drtakT" "That la my bn»t- 
n«e«." eesee the gruff reply. "Havn 
yon any other bvalneesT" asketl. tl >• 
flrat maa. wtth great flretence of 
mind.

Awrt*
••I wo«14 have been a orippto tat 

*rrtbla out on «*y 
J**en*

bar. Mlnn.,"wSttmiati^M'a J 
oa Balv* whioh MwtaiMl**."
fallibie for WOOD*, eots

Seal*. OW 
Bolls. Skin Bm*i*»*. World's 
for Piles. BOe at all

A nwoiflo for pal«-Dr T
meat avtr4*rla*d. A 
edy in Avert** for M
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision^

in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inqnire here.

KOPlf'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masoalc Tesapfe, Opt). 
Division Vt-

^BIVALVC.
~ DC. Knoa Inaley and bride, who was 
Miss HeWn Horn, daughter of Dr. 
Geoige L. .Horn, oft Baltimore., were 
The guests of bis brother, Mr. George 
F. Insley. from Thursday nntil Ban- 
day. The happy couple left on the 
steamer Tangier, for Baltimore thence 
to bia practice on Tangier Island. 
where they epxect to make their home. 

The merchants, Messrs. O. O. Moore, 
Guy Larmore and Geo.f|B. Ward, 
spent a few days in Baltimore this

Mrs. Nettie; North, who has| been 
visiting friends and relatives bewffor 
some time, fretnrned to her home in 
Baltimore Sunday.:; I «,- ••••••

Mr. Ralph Roberts', and wife left 
Friday for Baltimore after spending
some time 
aery.

here engaged in the can-

; Mr. Wade H. Inslev aad soa Wade, 
returned to Salisbury Sunday latter a 
few days stay at his pa*«als»Mr. and 
Mrs. Gteo. D. T«.«— • M

V

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
; 'Mam Street. '/ 
SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson D. |Mltohell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Insley.

•Fire
Insurance.

Only the; Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

I Miss Alma Insley returned Saturday 
morning after a visit to friends 15 
Baltimore and Solomon's Island.

Mr. Bnssell Langrall spent a few 
days with his parents this week.fSC

Miss Susie Insley was In Salisbury 
a few days last week returning Bator- 
day.

The James Denson pot in her ap 
pearance at our wharf Wednesday 
morning for the first time since the 
new company has owned her. We un 
derstand she will make but one trip a 
week, but we are glad to welcome her 
back aBain.

"t •'-. ,<•!'
^••'t
., *£*».•-•*•>
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FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
1909-1910

. • , • • •. :*.# »/&:*- ^ ' •'•..-"'.'••
Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
rir i Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts. f

• !V p - /' .• , r . * * •'•.'.!' . '. s -v ;>»;* '*( • 'v '• *• - ' "'«"'- '" • - ' '

Our Spits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
/and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we 
^Si^tfc#- describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be > ^--:Z .
^'V^^l^fe1^^"•:•-•- To •...'•'•'.:. had In all of the leading colors. ;', ^.^^^^ff^T^

• $1 PER YEAR

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams..—„•_-._..._....._.—....— ——1-—————.-.- $14.1)0

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Our price.._—..........—..........———..-.„. J.7.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray ~ 
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Extra value at——————————— 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—46-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining———,————-——.—..——— 28.00

Suit Style 14,690 — Long coat, all wool, striped, cloth, striped Beams, beauti
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining —— - ————— -- $22.50

Suit §tyle 14,645— Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
' skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at^..^ __ .. — .. ——————— 24.90

Special Military 'Style— Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in • 
all colors, guaranteed lining ____ . ___ ____ ...... __ . _ ._ _ .- _ ... _ 28.50

One of our best styles — In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price. ________ ................ ______ — .. ——— 28.00

I*
to

FORSALEipB
The John T. Lank farm, looted

new Shd ROM! mo (Hrectly 
on route of State Rood.

There are two sets of buildings, in fine 
ccodHioc, on the property. Can M easfly 
•obdivideid into two or three small farms. 
Prie* $7,SOO. 
The Laa-bert J. Powei House and 

Lot, opposite old fair Graands.
This home it exceptionally well built 

and of first-das* material throughout. 
Price $2.75O.
Abo 5 to 40 Shares of BusVfine 

and Loan Stock.
Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 

$110 pw «h«e. . ,
Apply to

DJMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year fives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brinfs a 

satisfaction that 
times repays the 

ottttay. We want 
a> protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town ~

MARDELA SPQINQ8.
Him Edna L. Beach spent Saturday 

and Snoday as tbe guest of Miss Hilda 
D. Bounds.

Mr. Clarence Russell, after a week's 
visit with hit ooniin, Mr. Lsvedor 
Bannett. returned to bia home in Sal 
isbury Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Kills and daughter, 
Mis* Dora, spent Sunday al the Min 
eral Springs Hotel as the guest of Mr. 
art Mrs. K L. Austin.

Mlai Fannie Barrett is the guert of 
Mn. Bavmond 8«abreeae this week.

Mi. Trultt, of Pittavllle, waa In 
town Tuesday.

Mr. Bolaad Taylor, of Sallsbnry, 
spent Tuesday with bis parents on 
Bridge Street.

Miss Hilda Bounds spent part of the 
week with friends in town.

Hiss Klisabetb Hopkins, who has 
been very ill with the typhoid fever, 
is very mnoh improved.

The picnic which was held at the 
M. P. Ohnroh Saturday evening was 
largely attended.

The trst frost pat in its appearance 
Tnesday night.

Mr. Harm«n Jackson spent Saturday 
and Sunday with^is parents onLanrel 
Avenne. "-* 1

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's 
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180. samples of the newest 
?J*?r.-•; nclothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a 0 ^% 
^:^j^ffl^v fit-guaranteed. Doa t fail to see this line*- ^^--r -;5::*^^^^-

.%*.':>

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery, &c.
20o Heavy Knit Bibbed Vests—20 dozen go on sale at—————————————16c each
25o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on sale at———.-
Special Knit Ribbed Vesta, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece-
50c Fine Ribbed, Set-snog Vests and Pants; heavy fleece.
50o Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed «£ , -,,—,i—
Special Union Baits, Misses' sizes—————————,——.—'_.
Special Union Baits, Ladies' sizes———..—————————
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes————————........
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers-,———...——————'.———. 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers ——————————.-.-

19c each
25ceaoh

_89c each
_89o pair
...50 cents
-.60 cents
- $1.00
_• 15c

25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants- 
Ladiea' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pant

-7fio each 
f 1 each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors ————— .. ————————— __ $1.00 per yard 
Special 64-inch Panama,, black and colon ——— _ _ — .. ______ 1.19 per yard 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors — ___ . ____ , _______ .89 per yard 
Special 38-inch All- Wool Serge, black;, and colors —— : —————— _ ....... .89 per yard

•Special 36-inch All- Wool Batiste, black and colors....... _ , __ .. ___ .89 per yard
9» otkir I* tor*** S«o<it and 

rtfular omn prioe*.
omr

/

Evening bodl 
their own and 
these models ai 
they can be gl\ 
tlon without en 
simplest trlmm

The spotted 
frock shown bei 

i^l rely to the be 
as simple and p 
frock, being mo 
ing without 
ment.

The walsUlni
height and flnlt
of satin, while
a very deep
tucks of chiff(
confines to fori
bind the neck i

. ered silver bre
this trimming

'girdle and over
they are quick

The Sleeve
being very wi

'•>: '*

manufacturing plant. 
Win. M. Cooper &

BALISBUfiy, MD.

KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY GO.
MARVLAND. ^ aMain Street

•v >..«>.. •»..
Church Sti

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS^

lALTMNIE, MEUPrJIEfi ATUiTIC
RAILWAY COMPAHT.

SOBBBtTU rx Sen. SO. 190*.
KABT BOUND.

Baltimore-.
_... 1KB 
.._.. LIZ

PK

WEST BOUND.

All
LV OCMB Cit>...«. —— ......«.«

fl^Ubory-.— ...^..... .-7.M
AT Baltimore — .............1.30

rx

PM 
4.10 
U6 

UM
PM

ni
PH

S.46

MT. PLMA6ANT.
B«v. D. J. Fotd oosumeaoes bis re 

vival service*' at this place Sunday 
night Oct. 8. Bops be will have 
larg* attmdanee and a good revival

Misses Addle Patey and Llsale 
Bajne visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Tall, at Newark. Ban-

FK 
X.30

T tD«Uy except 
|D»lly eacBonday. IDaily except

WU.LABD THOMSON, 
Oea'l Mans

LB.WHCa.D.P.A..

»n A

T. IfUBJXKiH.ora.rat.Act.

FOR RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with ail the latest improvement!.

FO/? SALE.
The entire Household Fnrnjtnre 

and Oarpeta. Possession can be had 
at anytime. Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

.
A little stranger made Its appear- 

anos at the none of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Biittlngbam last week.

Mn. Klica Bayne and grandson. 
Amos B. Jones spent part of last week 
In Salisbury. ^. . y ^ v?__ -,.,_,••..' ,..;.

'j. i "•-. > * Iff! - 1 '» ' ' '»"'-'' • . '*• .".

Misses Llnle Hannnond. Anal* aad 
Clara Baker visited their cousins, 
Misses Blda and Elva Bnrbage of 
Bnrbage's Grove, Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Rayne aad 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Patey Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Brittiaghav 
nd son. Ira. visited friends at Pitts- 
ille Sunday.

There sssms to be a great attraction 
or some of the boys over In Worcester 

Oounty. Wonder what it can be?

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If BO,use our ''.'•*'/ ^:'.^-',^'- */•';-•• •

. TESTED'''i-'^
GARDEN -'^
SEEDS-,, ^"""~

exclusively. Write for*0ur 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH «t TURNER 
COHPANT

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

OB completion, 6-room House; a porch- 
•s,U»gelot; on S. P. Woodcock V'High 
land*'' pioperty. Paitioulars from Mr 
Woodcock, BalUbury, or M. M. Prucott 
MBford, Delaware.

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment 

with Batlj..
Appty at 221 Main Street

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. Soutk of tbe Parker 
Oounty road, near Zion Church.

GCOftGC W. rARLOW.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice aad betides it's expen 
sive. We lay dow~h the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the drees line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

WHfianft fctldf. Safisbury, Md.

Street Examiner's Notice.
Having been duly appointed and* 

commissioned as Examiners to lay out, 
widen, straighten and condemn that 
part of South Division Street on both 
side* from the Sooth side of Blast Cam- 
den Street to the North side of Fook's 
Street, in the City of Salisbury, Mary 
land, w» hereby give notice that we 
will meet on

October 4,1906, at 10 O'clock,
a. m., at the corner of L. W. Qnnby 
Co'e garage at the South End of East 
Cauden Street and Division Street, 
when we propose to lay out, widen, 
straighten and condemn South Division 
Street, as directed, and do all other 
things required under said appointment 
and commissioned to be done by us. 

VANDAUA PEBRY 
LBVIN W DORMAN, 
BBNJ. H. PARKER: 

Sept 81,1900 Examiners.

F^orSale
J»Q aorwh two mttM Dalmar.

Md.

Judge Henry Resigns To 
Accommodate Pattison.
Chief Judge W. Laird Henry has 

resigned bis position on the bench la 
order that Qov. Orotbera can appoint 
Ion. John B. Pattison in his place, 
if he should see flt. Judgs Henry's 
reason for bin resignation at thib time 
is to allow bis nooessor to bear the 

i and participate in the work for 
the October term of the Court of Ap 
peals, as it is not at all likely thai 
Judge Henry would be on the bench 
when the time came for rendering de 
cisions On tbe oases to be argued be 
fore this term, 'tbe resignation took 
place October 1st, Judge Henry was 
appolutsd by Obv. Orotburs to fill the 
vaoanuy teaching from, the retirement 
of Judge Uoyd by tbe last Legislature. 
During bis tenure of office be has filled 
the high position of Judge with abili 
ty and integrity, and in a way that 
has given geaaral satisfaction to tbe 
people of th« St»U.

Mr. PaMlson who will snoueed Jadge 
Haory on tbe beooh. Is on* of tbe ab 
lest lawyers is> t»a Vtrsl DiMriot, and 
is tb« siontaa* sil tb« DanosraMo par

For Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Cobler,8«ed 

Potatoes, I. o. b. here, |6•'••;-"' per barrel.
' VI1T. WHITE * SON,

MakemiePark,Va.

HEW^IJIlLLIHERY^STORE
We will open on or about October 1st a 

New Millinery Store, in tbe Smith Bldg., 
Main street. Bbarptown, Md. The enttra 
stock will b* new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and flrat-olass work done.

(JUNE WVEATLEY, Shtfptm, M,

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
; 101 8. Division Street,
I SALISBURY, MD.
MIIIIIMMI»»*M«S»»*«l

ty to sb« Oa^tf

Ratification Notice.
The report of K. K. PerrrrOlarenoe 

P. Johnson and H. M. Olark, Com 
missioners aopolntsd by the Oounty 
Commissioners of Wtoomioo Oonniy 
to layspvt, widen and straighten the 
"Sa)Ubory-Mard«Ia State Egad," 
from I. 3. Adkins' tbrongb th* prop 
erty of Mrs. Bally A. Vroeay and 
MM chlldrM of the lass Barton Frs»- 
«r, totbeiuters««tion of above. "Utato 
Boad" with Spring Bill Lans), has 
b*w aled la U>U offlo« and will k* 

a W> for ratlaeattea on to* Bin* 
Uh day of OotoNr. itdsX 
By ocJUr of MM Board:

THOMAS PBBET, Otork.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH Dll 10 
FEMALE lILLOl

A BArc, OKRTAIK R»- 
uir roa BUPPKKMKDMBMsrauATiox. ma issn n na.
Bkftl Bunt BpMOr! BatliauiUon Guar 
anteed or Monejr Rnfunded. Bent pre- 
pold for tlX<0 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to b« paid for when rallovcd. 
fhunples Free. Innlit on ntUnc tha 
rennine, aooepl no •utwUtnl*. If your 
drucglit doe* not have them send your 
orders to U>«
•tra MawM. n., m 74, USCSSNT, n.

Chalmers-Detroit 30" *

FOR SALE.
550 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Haw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
UtttflK Psrt.Vi.

FIVE STYLES:,
Touring Oar, Roadster, Pony Tonneau,

Inside-Drive Coupe, and
Limousine.

The 1910 Chalmera-Detroit "30" has a 115-inoh-wheel base. ^« 
That's three inches longer than onr "40" of last season.

Ita wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 33.
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and !

the lines are like the costliest can on the market.i '
Yet the price remains $1500. B? increasing our output and 

retaining onr chassis, we save enough to make these improvement!.

ORACEBTJli '
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Gsit»loijcu4B> M*l Upon. R«ou*

P. A. GRIER & SONS.
9tfmfA/m* <$&•? amtt Seraj?,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND.

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Cye Specialist

128 M«ln Street, Salisbury, Md.
omce HOURS*

. •• Other* by

LEWIS MORGAN
\PracticatPlamber
Gu, Sltm tnd Hot W*ltr Fttttr

Bepalr Work a specialty. 
. Oat Light* and-flxtures in stosk. 

Estimate furnished.
202 E. Church Strict, StUslvry, ltd. 

'PhontNo.377 ,

FOR SEEDING.
260 bushels. Apply to

WM«M. COOrDif SaaiaMNy, ata.

Patent© $45,
TOTAL COM UKTIL ALLOWAKOE.

DONT PAY MOftB. 
SBMD FOB.OUB FBW BOOK. 

Ofw* a»By. s>d Hn»t»j sad

US* Arch Ht, (Boosa 9) PhlladOphla.

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BESUCCESSFUL^ BUSINESS/*

•31.4? ^y^^S^J^ff^ w»wal wwltr IB

1M ^t^^^\irS&tSS^SmYiiriiwk 
" *--- Iatensti»g*catal«gve1 M *
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LATEST FROM THE METROPOLIS
, Three Modes of the Latest Designs— 

Blue Cloth With Striped Silk 
Gown Delightful for Semi-formal 
Wear—A Striped Zephyr and the 
Latest Taistred Coat.

Evening bodice have a charm all 
their own and if the draperies on 
these models are skilfully managed, 
they can be given an air of distinc 
tion without employing any but the 
simplest trimmings.

The spotted silk mull dancing 
frock shown here owes its beanty en- 

>|lrely to the bodice, for the skirt la 
as simple and plain as a school-girl's 
frock, being mounted over a silk lin 
ing without any other embellish 
ment.

The waistline Is raised to Empire 
height and finished with a plain fold 
of satin, while the bodice la cut with 
a very deep square neck, with large 
tucks of chiffon folded within its 
confines to form the vest effect. To 
bind the neck narrow hand embrolo> 

. ered silver braid Is used, strips of 
this trimming extending below the 

•girdle and over the hips, after which 
they are quickly terminated.

The Sleeves are rather unusual, 
being very wide and flowing, sug-

Worn over the skirt is a long, ra 
ther close fitting coat, bound with 
soft silk fibre braid and lined with 
light sjlk. They are going to cse 
light mountings a, great deal be 
cause they are less Injurious to deli 
cate white blouses. The e~-t has 
revera and a turn-over collar oound 
with braid also.

The sleeves are long, for long, 
close-fitting sleeves are about all we

AND

BEE KEEPING*'•..'**;•- .•''•'••'"""}

APIARY IN COLD WEATHER.

&

LEVY FOR 1909.
Wicomico County,Tid.

A JAUNTY SUIT FOR MORNINO 
WEAR.

•hall undoubtedly be wearing aa
•oon as the next season's modes 
settle down.

For ordinary wear the simple 
turn-back cuff trimmed with silk 
braid la the usual finish, and there 
are also a number of other charming 
effects .obtained .without the use of 
the cuff,'braid and braid medallions 
being employed Instead.

Min,

el bM«.

my, and

GRACEFUL WAY TO DRAPE A
BODICE.

geatlng the full, graceful Greek llnea. 
They are slashed all the way up to 
the shoulder seam and outlined with 
the braid.

Evening coiffures are very elab 
orate, In striking contrast to their 
simple trimmings. Puffs and curls 
are still great favorites and coiffure 
ornaments used with them are Just 

~ "• sufficiently ornate to do full justice 
to the beauty of the coiffure itself.

Tne prophecy for the season re 
garding sleeves is that street styles 
and many house effects are' to be 
full length, with or without quanti 
ties of trimming, as the occasion re 
quires.

A striking model occupies the cen 
ter of the picture, being of soft, thin 
material, finely braided and trimmed 
with tucks. It reaches all the way 
to the wrist, where there Is a finish 
ing ruche'Of finely plaited tulle.

For Indoor wear gowns show a 
few clever short sleeves and draper 
ies. For a dinner gown the model 
In the upper left hand corner la

' ' The Bloodthirsty Woman.
When an English princess became 

the bride of King Altonso it was pre 
dicted that the tide of popular favor 
would turn against bull fighting In 
Spain. But Queen Victoria has ab 
andoned her moral campaign against 
the brutal sport because of the active 
opposition of the Spanish women. It 
has now become apparent that wom 
en are the chief support of bull fight 
ing In Spain, aa they are of the 
theatre In this, country. At all the 
recent fights In Madrid and Barcelo 
na women have been In the great 
majority in the audience, and not 
satisfied with their seats in the boxes 
these bloodthirsty Castillan women 
have organised anjl forced the build 
ing of special aeats for their exclus 
ive use on a level with the bull ring. 
From these seats they are enabled 
almost to reach out and touch the 
tortured bulls, while mere man has 
to be content to sit by his loneliness 
In the,,bores. . Queen Victoria has 
Introduced English fashions In dress 
Into Spain but abe has been powerless 
to check the national sport. After 
her first taate of bull fighting, when 
a bride of two weeks, she vowed that 
she would not return again to the 
arena, but political expediency has 
forced her to appear at frequent in- 
tervala In the royal box.

a..-•I

DfeU

AND SHOULDER DRA 
PERIES.

dainty, the*, fulled tucks Mlng form 
ed of chiffon or very soft goods 
under a shoulder plate of embroid 
ered silk or linen.

Many of the very beat .gowns bave 
sleeves wrinkled, with, a little mil 
on the outaide of the arm. Made in 

^ net for Jumpers or for component 
parts of waists they are the very 
lutset expression* ot the fashions.

:ough blue serge Is used for tuts 
smart and serviceable coatume, 
which foretells the beauties of the 
reason's tailor-mad* for practical 
purposes.

The circular" skirt fits perfectly 
about the' hips, fiaring at the bottom 
in A number Of graceful fojes. ft U 
finished only wife • die»4t«ja. •Utah*

Blueing.
This Is especially done to improve 

the appearance of white clothes and 
bring back some of the clear color 
which they loae through wear and 
age.

Blue, which dissolves most readily 
and leaves least aedlment after the 
water baa stood some time. Is the 
best.

It la Impossible to lay down rules 
as to quantity, as it depends both 
upon the kind of blue used and the 
texture of the articles undergoing 
operation.

Aa a rule, body linen requires 
more blue than other articles, and 
table linen leas. To prepare the 
blue water, half fill a tub with clean, 
cold water.

Dip the blue bag Into the water 
and squeese it tightly, repeating the 
process until the water becomes a 
pale blue color.

The* blue water must not-be too 
deep in color, aa It spoils the ap 
pearance of the clothes. Stir the 
water wall before Immersing the 
clothes.

If Hive Entrance la Too Small Combe,
Get MouMy.

With too small (vn entrance. In • 
damp climate, you will be sure of 
mouldy combs and more than the 
proper amount of dead bees. The 
trouble becomes aggravated in the 
course of the winter by the clogging 
of the entrance with dead bees. Let 
the full entrance be given as in sum 
mer, and see that the dead bees are 
'cleaned from It every few weeks. Dur 
ing heavy storms In- winter it. fre 
quently happens that hlvea are entire* 
ly burled In snow. While the snow 
is light and porous air will penetrate 
it and reach the entrance of the hlvesv 
but should the snow become crusty, 
or ice form at the entrance, the bee* 
would be in danger of suffocating. It 
la well to have all htvea facing south 
ward, ao the sun can anlne on the 
entrance of the hive and keep them 
free from ice. After a heavy fall of 
anow we always sweep in front of 
the hives, leaving the snow banked 
around the other three aides, aa It 
will do no harm> there but will help to 
keep off the prevailing wlnda. Beec 
will take an ocaslonal flight during 
warm days in winter, and sometimes 
many are seen lying about dead oa 
the anow, but such are generally the 
old ones that are easily chilled and 
fall to get back to their hives. Such, 
losses are not serious. Even when 
the snow is on the ground, and it 
looks aa If It would be a pity for ao 
many bees to fly and rop on this white 
sheet, we find that It la the colonies 
which take the most lively flight tnat 
winter best, and we have paid parti* 
cular attention to this fact

Some people are of the opinion 
that If we have a cold ateady winter, 
in which the bees remain confined la 
their hives for several months, then 
la less' danger of the overloading ot 
their bowels with fecal matter which! 
they cannot discharge In the hive.' 
without greatly endangering the life 
or health of the colony. Dlarrhoe—Is 
often brought about during the winter 
season. It Is no douDT caused by fer 
mented or extremely thin honey. It 
baa been found that beea located near 
cider mills will contract the trouble; 
from fending too much on the apple 
pomace or can Juice. Cold weather 
dampness, or a sudden change of tanv 
peraturo have been known to brine 
on the disease. No remedy has been 
discovered. However, the beea ahouM 
be kept as warm aa possible and the) 
hive should be well wrapped aa BOOB 
as the outbreak Is noticed. During; 
the cider making season, the pomaoe 
should be removed and fed to the 
hogs or disposed of ao that the beea 
cannot partake of it.

During the winter months the beat 
are huddled close together In a com 
pact cluster, the Interior of which Is 
at a normal temperature, while UM 
apace outside of it may be even be 
low freezing. Aa the season advances, 
and the weather gets warmer, the 
cluster Is brought In, but all the work 
done is enly inside of the cluster, as 
the temperature la too low outaide of 
it to admit of anything to be done.—« 
F. O. Herman.

. Salisbury. Md., June Ut, 1909.
or LOOMTT (|OMMI8BIONKUII • .__ 

FOR WICOMICO CODNTY.
Orikred by the Board of County Commlsslonera on

this, tti« 1st day of jjiue, In the jtmr nlueleen bnntired and nine, that the follow 
ing accounts be allowed and Included in HIM Levy for uinuteen hundred and nine; 
and It is also furrier uidtred thai » tax be and Is hereby levied on each 8100 for 
all the asttahaMtt property In Wicomico Cunnly, subject to assessments for Coun 
ty purposes tit out bnndrtd cent?, ID pay tbe aald accounts, and a tax ot sixteen 
cents on vscb »uv biiudred dolUia of propeily, subject lo taxation for Stale pnr
pose*, to pay Male ikXir for I be ye*r 1909.

W. M. COOPER, 
JNO. P. WRIQHT. 
JNO. E. JOHNSON 
W. D. TRDITT, 
O. G. HBS8IUK.

SUPPORT OP PAUPERS.
Approprlatiuu—Fur Keeper——.........——....... 986000

" ~" ~n~ 1 Laliorer. —..——..—— ———. 168.00 
•' '-!>;*• !Pb)kii:i*n ..__.__..——...__.. 60.00 

• '.»'••,Supplies ............—......... 850.00

-. -•' OUT PENSIONERS. 
Appropriation*.....'........ ....................... .92,800 00

fur burial of paupers............ ...... 200.00
-jy,. •• . ^ " .- . ri.'-"- '"'' 'f -'• ATTORNEYS.

Levy—Pot Stales Any. Joseph L. Bailey, a* per bill
rendered .... .. .......... ................ 81,74000

Levy—Special Attorney*
Blleguod, Fiefny & W»llei>.................... 6.00
A. M. Jackson................................. 25.00
8. R. DouglaM..._.—...........——....... 80.00
F. L Wallet__. _... __.........._..... 25.00
L. A. Bennell......—.......—. ..—— ...... «0.00
O W. O. Waller.—.......................... 10.00

1,438.00

$ 3,400.00

VACCINATION.
Levy—(us per bill rendered)

I7r. Holland .._...__.__..___-.».'$ "10.50
Dr. WlUon .__......._......_„__....' 8.60
Dr. Conway........................„...-._.„ 42.00
Dr. Todd .___.._.__.......____..... 30.00
Drs Slimons & Morris._____.....__... 48.00
Dr. Potter__ __ ___ __. __ __ .-.iiifiL.f • 10.00
Dr. J. H.Trnitt.—-........_......._..._ 88.00
Dr. Dick..__..._........................ 44.00
Dr.G. W. Truitt....._____...._. __... 18.00
Dr. Slderdlce .....___..__..__ __.... 8.50
Dr. Rsynor__ _ ___ _____ _____. i 50
Dr. Freeny__ _____...____ ____ 88.00
Dr, Long——.......————......._.:...*.. 88.60
Dr. Lynch—_...._______..._..,_ 40.60 _'
Dr. Lsmpklns....___......___ ...._. 76.00

	~ $ 448.00
'"' '" ; - '• - " ' " ' '':•/'"'' :-' $86.990.85 

Note Peoplei National Bank._.....____.._________... 5,000.00 
For Oontingent Fund ——— ———....._:___...._____^...._ 847.80

; ' FOR CARE OF INSANE.
ApproprUtinns fjr v»rlou« Inttltutlons——.. — ——— 96,000.00 

" f«»r • physicians examining pattentu to
n-ommlt.— _.........——...... 100.00

I * ""

X... ,....:..: .SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.
For Peninsula General Bospltal........—...—..... 9 800.00
For Home of the Aged....—.....—.........—— ... 12800

9 1,865.00

9 6,100.00

FOR MAINTENANCE OF FERRIES FOR 1909 AND 1910.
Appropriation-i Coil, Sbarptown——. .—- -——f. 9 26000

9 485.00

Vienna ........__.......... 195.00
White Haven........—..... 212.60
Wicomico Creek..— ..2^.T..L 88.50
Upper Ferry..........—.-- 160.00
Wetlpquln ..1................ 88.00

General bill* for maintenance ——— —— —— 898.00

Gull,

HEALTH OrriCE.
Levy—Dr. Cbai. R. Train, as per bill rendered ——

', >. ' v ' ELECTIONS. 
Appropriation! for Election of 1909.................. $8,000.00

" " Primaries " ——— —————
————— ' COURT HOUSE.

For malntenai.ee of Court House and Orounds——.

9 1,400.00 

$ 814.00

ASSESSABLE BASIS.
Property

1. Barren Ureek ...................................9 898,988.00
2. Qnantlco———„•..;— ——— __.._._....__ 414,646.00
8. Tyaskln ....——.......—.......—........... 897,608.00

"i." Plttsburg .....V..':..'.ir—i.................._. 385,411.00
5. Parsons.....——....................——........ 1,166,887.00
6. Dennis...—.................................... 174,678.00
7. Trappe...—————.....————.———————.— 882,897.00
8. Natter*..—..........., t ....................... 217,180.00
9. Balisbnry.——..—. ——— ...i....—— ...—.... 1,875,110.00

10. Sharptowu......—...—.——... .——......... 257,66300
11. Delmar.....— ——......—........——........... 878,757.00
12. Nanticoke._____...___..___..._... 885,86800 
18. Camden..............—— ........—............ 719,179.00
14. WlUaid—-.,.-..--.-—"—... .-—..—.,.-.. 188.890.00
,*:.*•; ^-j:lw ']>;• ' 88,625,606.00 
Property, 96.688,506.00 @ 91.16 .......... ...........975,696.86
Slocks, 98,176,54900 @ 91.00................__.$81,765.49
Bonds. $ 989,200.00 @ 90.80.........._......_.9 8.817.80

9100,278^6 
Emlmaled income from mortgage taxes___ ........... 2,000 00

• •::'s?»JH'i ,; \ , .- .> ,-• .$102,278.95 
Leii Slate Tat...-.'.......i. k...^__............. :.;.. . .. . ,
Aoiounl of County Tax.................._........ 4... • J >-»'M»*,

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES. 
Resources of Wicomico Co*sty, Jsisie f, 1009. •

Amount due from levy of 1905........................9 1,164.04
,« .,. ,. ,. 1906......................... 7,191.80
". V.-.M « 1907........................ 11,718.47

...<V*. ?t';•«.". " 1908........................ 84,877.77
" " Worcester Co.__._____....... 810.75
" " 8omer*et " .....— __......___ 80.69

Dne from Stale (For money advanced under
Shoemaker Law.).........— ——..__... 11,116.76

Da* ff«nabalUng property.owneii (under 10 n ^'...,-,-v..^, .'- T i 
per cent ivsBesiment provision.).... ..._1... ...7L..' '748.W''

Liabilities of Wicomico Coesly, Jane I, I0O9.
Dne on levy of 1908.——..————......—— ......_...8 1,99684

„ .. ., .. 1907.................................... 81,668.64
,, .. .. ., 1908-......—..........——.......__ 87,651.88

Balance due Stale on 1907 taxes...;.................... 8,899.44
Balance for Contingent fund—_..............__ '.. 1,589.68

$91,888.15

Taxes 
9 4,628.26 ' 

4,809.48 
8,451.08 
8,39488

13,519.41 
2.087:84 % 
8,864.88 
8,519.64

15,969.86 
1,987.77 
4,881.52 
3.775.25 
8,842.54 
1,547.09

875,698.88

9102,978.95
10,440.80

191^888.16

800.00
f 3,800.00 

$ 1,000.00

866,685.66

$ 66,885.88

Statement of Receipts and Disbgrcemeits
FOR YEAR ENDING MAY 31.1909.

-...:.--• . COURT EXPENSES.\ ^ -i "* .*••.'•
Appropriations to pay Jurors, Witnesses, etc..—— .. 93,600.00
Levy—K A. Toadylnr, Clerk——.——.——.—... 1,461.55

" W. A. Trader, Crier........................... 101.05

A Winter Precaution. 
The beehive should face the soutk 

to prevent .the entrance of north 
wind* and cold. Tet in'very warm 
winter days the SUB may so heat op 
the front of the hive aa to call UM 
bees out into the open air when UM 
temperature Is really too low. In t&ta 
way many bees are sometimes lost. 
A wide board placed in front of UM 
hive will help to ward off undne heal 
and make the situation leas tempting 
to flight

"Cabbage Day."
I have heard of ft village In New 

York where a certain day of the 
week is set apart aa "cabbage day," 
and upon that day nobody is at home 
to anybody else. This seems a good 
plan, but all villages aro not so sys 
tematic, and so, despite the assevera 
tions of the cooking teachers that 
there la no need for cabbages to 
smell at all, the dwellers in small 
city houses are aften mortified at 
reeling that a caller can guess from 
the front door what the family din 
ner la to be. I have lately learned 
a great scheme—to set beside the 
cabbage cup a small cup of vinegar 
•wbcre It will gently simmer. This 
done, the lady at the front door will 
not preserve a delicate reticence, 
but will ask, In the very moment of 
greeting, "Oh. what good things yon 
are cooking I" .For the aroma of 
cabbage and boiling vinegar mingles 
Into a fine counterfeit of the smell 
of pickles cooking.'—Farm Journal.

Alfalfa Good for Bees. 
Since the coming of Alfalfa, s*J| 

section of the country- where it U 
grown to good advantage la -wall 
adapted to bee keeping. Bee keeper* 
say that each colony ought to aver* 
age from $3.00 to $6.00 worth of 
honey every year besides the swaTBul 
which come off.

Those Who Succeed Best. 
Those who are In the bee business, 

because there Is money in it are not 
as apt to succeed aa those who aid 
In It also because they are fond, of 
bees and their care. It takes a fond* 
nous for a business to obtaln'-lts haft 
success.

Levy—W. W. Larmore.

Levy-John F. Waller.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

JAII

9 4,002.60

9 1,204 10

9 1,004.41

Levy for salaries of Judges.
ORPHANS' COURT.

K. V. While.— ...... .............. -i.'i. -—. 9 98.00
Alonxo Dykes...... ............ ................ 96.00
Edward M. Smith. ........... — .....-..——. 96.00
Brewlngton Bro*. 'For printing' ——— ...... —— 60.00
John-W. Dathlell, RegUter. ....,,—«.......-— \ 19818''• " —

•t, '

,—«.....••.» V
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.

Appropriations:— Sall.bury——.——.......i..——.-81,500.00
Delmar...—...—...—.—.»..... 75.00
Hharptown.———.——,——....... 75.00
Plttsvllle........................... 80.00

...... X..i...i..L/...— 60.00

PRINTING.
Levy:—BrewloKton Bros. Co.— —— —.——7—.—— 9659.50 

White and White...................... ...... 448.60

' ••( '• '''- HIGH SCHOOL BONDS. *.-
• - -. • '"**"•

Appropriation for redemption——..,^,^i.-wi;»,«.« 92,000.00 
lauresl.................. .— .-....'--.—.:—.;~— 480.00

if^W

9 1,-008.00

. Serviceable Tray Cloth*. 
Take some oilcloth (white prefer 

red), and out the site you wish; bind 
tbe edges, with suitable braid or but 
ton-hole-stitch all of them. Either 
looks very well, and if you spill It 
does not go through ontor the/table* 
«loth, and can easily be cleaned.

Best Honey Districts. 
Some localities are very much bet* 

ter for honey than others. South*!* 
California and Southwestern Texas 
ar» among the best countries In the, 
world. Intelligence, industry and • 
good location are necessary to tea] 
beat results.

There are still some who argue taat 
the moat money for them is In OM 
ideas, old methods, and common beesJ 
They regard the new as too expensive}
The best bee keepers, and those wlu
make the moat money use 
methods.

Persons of Irregular habits, 
of too much work, careless, or 
kind) would better not take up 
bee business, or handling live th 
of any kind.

Let no man undertake bee keeslM 
thinking that It la an easy task. BeJ 
keeping Is like growing a crop, • 
takes care and labor to make It ssw

;•. ,A ;:: ;•, j- •. / •- -: • TOR-PUBLIC SCHOOLS.- y£;^- -; 
Appropraltlon.........——'-——-——- —— —— -— >j4j<,»,,« *

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS ^*$*'*:> 
Appropriation for 1909 and 1910.-.......——..'« ...920,00000
Levy for the following bills:— - , ^ r H'Yr '''

Kelly Springfield Co.............T.w.-C.l.Vj".. 4.000.00
J. M. Olayton (for shell*)...................... 77.66

9 8,480.00

.920,000.00
' '*'>;»/

RCCEIRTS.
Collected on Levy of 1904.....................................„-*....„$' 88.80

1906................................................ 880.96
1908................................................ 4,988.07

" ,<»:«» 1907......................................... ....M 17^15.74
" ' " 1908................................... >..».„. 68,88a72

Interest.........................:................................................. 1,460.90
Mortgage tax..........................................N........................ 4,189.88
Discount on State tax.. 508.89 
From 10 per cant assessment on Quantioo road.................. 1,946.06

•• " " Athol " .................. 898.64
Received, from State on Quantlco road (part)................... 6,608.91
Clerk of Court
Taxes for 11)08 and 1908......... ......
Somerset county, Court expenses 
Worcester " " " 
Dorchester " 
L. D. Collier, for carload atone

107.80
80.98
88.69

868.84
489.76 
48.69 

Proceeds 96,000 note, discounted....................................... 4,976.00
Contributions on Snow Hill road......... .......................... 88,00
From orders issued to pay election of 1908............$8,801.60

>• •• " Pen. Pen. Hospital...... 800 00 8,601.60
From George W. Bell for maintenance of Anrelia

Ban kiln asylum........................................... 1887.60
W. P. Phillips, maintenance of patient............... 87.50
Justice of the Peace...-....................................................
Sundries.............'............................................................
Cash contributions on Conlbonrn mill road......................
Total.............................................."................................
Balance In hand June 1,1008...........................................

$110,88488 
10,667.08

.'• ,/ . DISBURSEMKIM
Court House and Jaft {including new heating plant.........9 8,488.88
Inquests.. .............. ..................................................... 79.71
Justice of Peace. 88.18

J. L. Bennetl
J. M. Traver. " "• ........-.
Roberts Bros. " " ..........
W. E. Qlbion " ," ...,-...— 
Sundry bills for work and material on 

Jersey Road......... ...... ..

177.80
827.25
886.98

1.049.46

TREASURERS OPflCE.

Appropriations.—Salary of Trossnrer..—..——.... 9 1,800.00 
•• «• ii ii - AMt.."" __...i*...».: - 1,000.00

connissioNBRs.
Appropriation :—For islarles of OommlMloners and 
' Incidental* of office..............^-.p-——'••*—

9 88,788.16

9 8,80000

9 1.600.00

CONSTABLES. '
Levy—for hills rendered,

'Woodland 0. Dlaoaroon——— ——— ——— -—— 9 
Oeo. K. Owsni.—— ——..'--'———.......—. -
Alllsoa

98.86
38.13

1.90
9 188.40

Town Councils (not including Salisbury) ........................ 800.00
Maintenance of almahonee.............................................. 1,491,44

" ferries.................................................. 1,884,78
Paid on elections of 1907 and 1908..................'................:. 4.688.85
High School bonds........;......,........... .................93,OOaOO
Interesv...................................;...,.,..... ............... HeaOO 3,660.00
Burial of paupers...........;.............-..........—.................... 77.76
Constables ............................................. ........................ 109.04
New pivot and maintenance............................................ 6,004.10
Salaries of County Commissioners................................... 1,988 86
SherifrsofHce.................. ..................................A............ tia«l
Salary of Treasurer and Assistant........................... -,....„ 8,800.00
Health Department......................................................... 191 87
Court expenses (Including jurors, wltneeaee, etc.)............. 4,084 71
Salaries of Orphans'Court Judges...... ............................. 186.00
Local Hospital and Home for the Aged................ ........... 496.67
Redemption of county script of 1906 and 1909.......... ........ 17,888.88
Pensions................................ ........ . .-•-................ ..... 8.086.84
School bouse at Partoniburg........ .:...... ............... ........ 460.00
For oars of intane...............................~ ........ .................: 1,886.80
Interest on outstanding Levy ............................... ......... M1&61
General bridge work.....................-...—.......-... ............. 9.408.66
Special attorneys....................'.....,.».. ..;.......................... 800.00
Printing and aivertlslng.............................. .....i.......... 16.00
Sta'e taxes for 1608.......................—..-........................... 10,089.69
Discount allowed on taxes.. 4U.67 

77.00 
168.7T

Vaccinations 
Sundries.......
Roads:— .

Cash paid Oat on Qnantlco Shoemaker roMl...$18,98»JtO
Cash paid out on Athol Shoemaker road...... 8,887.78
Cost of Jersey Shoemaker road-.......$7,186 80
Unpaid bUls June 1st..................... 1.946.67
Gash paid out on same.......... n.....»............. OJ80.79 tt*,M7.79

Salary of engineer.............
For general road work 
Balance in hand...

APPROVED BY BOARD:
THOflAS PBRR1 

County
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A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What U IcMwa «a tlw "Bta«»" 
li seldom occasioned by •dual *xtet- 
Inc externalcondtttOBS, but ta the 
peat majority ol ca*M by • OU- 
ordered LIVER.———-—*•

THIS IS A PACT
which may b« dMMoatra-
t*d by tfyiac • COOTM ot

Tiitt'sPills
They control asjdrs«a)at«&o LIVER. 
Itwy bring bop* aadboayaacy to the 
ortnd. They bring tMatthand elastic 
ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

NBW YORK, PHIUA. * NORFOLK B. R. 
" CAP* CMABIJCB ROUT*."

Train Schedule In Kflhet May 17.1M8.
SOUTH BOUHD TKAIKS.

f! t» 81 43 45
Leave *-m. p,m. SL.ra. a.m. p.m.

New York....__.. 7«0 »00 13M
PblUulelphl«_......1000 11» 745 800
WUmtniU>D.........1044 12 OB 882 S 44
Baltimore............ »OU'7K» «S5 1S5

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar_____...180 SOI 700 HW «48
Salisbury,......_.„ > « 310 7 15 12 12 7 00
(»v« Charles....... 4 40 615 10 20
Old Point Coml'l- « 55 8 00
Norfolk (arrive).. 7 25 » 05

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
NORTH BODHD TRAINS.

' \ *) CO 40 SO
Lear* s-m. p.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk......._._....:. 7 OS 8 00
Old Point Comfort... 7 60 T W
CaiwOharl<».......-..100S » 16 400
BaTlibury ....__.....is W U no 7 ou 7 36
Dcltnar.__.....__. 1 Ot U 45 7 U 7 IB

pjn. a.rn. a.m. p.m.

Force of Example
In the first place the Royal Bazaar 

conducted a prize contest and gave 
away a lot of things—watch fobs, sots 
of Dickens, trips to Niagara, house 
hold magazines, feather dusters, base 
ball bats and red-eyed ostrich 
feathers. It wa% the opera tickets for 
"The Sultan of Kaboo" that fell to 
Big Tim and to Maggie.

Big Tim drew left F 63 and Maggie 
drew, right D 19, which are entirely 
too far apart for lovers. Therefore, 
Big Tim exchanged tickets with his 
friend, Sullivan, the Ice man. This Is 
how Tim and Maggie came to sit to 
gether for the first time In their joy 
ous lives in the parquet of a really 
splendid theatre.

After Big Tim had found the place 
for his hat and Maggie had begun on 
her peppermint chewing gum, two 
very fine people wedged In past them 
and sat In F 64-65, adjoining. They 
were people of so fine a texture that 
Big Tim couldn't keep his shrewd, 
gray eyes again from the man's 
sparkling solitaire, and Maggie knew 
she would give her eyes for a fluffy, 
creamy dress like the lady's. And for 
a minute old. ugly Envy crept in and

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakwed kr Ore-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make taipmrt Btood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneya are re- 

sponsibjc for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most land 
should have attention 
firet. Therefore, -when 

your kidneys arc weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en 
tire Ixxly is affected and how every ozgan 
seems to fail to do its dutv.

If you ore sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking tbe great- kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmcr's Swnmp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The nuld and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands ot the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should .have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by j;:r.i\ free, also a 
pamphlet telling you

SOME

Arrive p.m. a.m. P.m.
" ' ...... S« 4 10 10 17

_.. 4 M b 18 11 00
_.... 6 a • 01 n »

.. « M 7 a 1 13
p.m. a.m. p.m.

Murrains Nos. 4» and 60 will stop at all 
stauoo* on Sunday for local passeaim. on
•ICMlor notice to conductor. 
R.%OOOKE. . ELI8HA. LKB, 

Traffl<Do Manager. Snpt.

m AND mm mm.
TH Utltid SMts tomtit 61m Rill-

•HimiClrtJ$800iYurtflStir1
UtlKfitustt (1,200.00.

Uneln Sam will hold an examination 
pr Postal Clerks and Letter Cnrri r» in 

Salisbury in Novemi*r, and for other 
positions on different date*. It is esti 
mated that 60,000 appointments will 
be made this year. The Government 

• wants people over 18 yean, to take the 
examination; will pay them well and 
gilt th»m an annual vacation with full 
pay. The Bureau of Instructions, Ro 
chester, N.Y., with iU thorough knowl 
edge of all the n-qniremenM can tit 
anyone in a few weeks to pass. A 
Government Position means employ 
ment for life. Prepare now for the ex 
amination. Any reader of the Ad ver tia- 
rrcan get full information by writing 
the Bureau ot Instruction, 705 Ham tin 
Building. Rochester, N. Y.

spoiled the lover's paradise.
But Big 11m soon saw that the 

man's thin, patrician face was very 
set and stern, and that the lady, 
though beautiful, was unhappy. He 
nudged lltt|0 Maggie and explained in 
a-horrible audible whisper:

"Mag—Mag—the big bloke's mad as 
hornets and the lady ain't any ways 
tickled to death."

"Our temperaments are absolutely 
Incompatible," the lady was saying, 
wearily. "As far removed as Plato 
from Cinderella." And she sighed.

The mar; answered with a look of 
pain. "It Is your perspective, your 
superactlve habit of analytical Intro 
spection ^"Isle. That is all."

"Liate. . Mag!" commanded Big 
Tim, in another thunderous whisper. 
"De high society guys Is sllngln' 
French. Gee, such wolds! bcy'd 
break your purty Jawbone."

"This Is the end, Elsie," the man 
murmured, desperately; "I suppose 
you will never understand." And Big 
Tim, hearing, took it upon himself to 
explain.

"I'll tell you how It Is, lady. You 
see, the Sultan's girl wants to hook up 
with the W. U. messenger from Roon- 
gltang, and de Sultan's dead sore on 
de deal."

The man endeavored to frown Big 
Tim Into silence, but, falling, laughed 
outright; and the lady gave a little 
sigh of relief and regarded Tim with 
twinkling eyes.

"John," she whispered, "the big 
fellow simply won't let us quarrel. 
"Well have to wait until we can car 
ry It off in private."

how to Cml out if yon have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Bin;'hatuton, N. Y. Don't make any mis- 
take, but remember tUc name, Swamp- 
Root, ntnl don't let a dealer sell you 
something i:i place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do you will be disappointed.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

f Best qualities obtainable.

Winter or 
Dairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest-" 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one of the best of soil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat 
alogue gives full information 
about this valuable crop; also 

•ybout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed freo on request Write 
for It

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,- Richmond, Va.

How a Fayorite Mtxloan Craw !• 
Saved from Extermination. >' 

0. O. Printle, tor many, years • 
famous plant collector, especially la 
Mexico and the arid region* of Vb» 
United States, speaks ot a natlv* 
(rasa of Northern Mexico. Mnhlenbe*. 
gla Texana. as such a favorite with all 
grazing animals that it la usually e» 

.terminated, or nearly so, except when 
growing under the protection of 
thorny shrubs, usually mesqulta 
bushes. In Arizona during the win 
ter and spring the Indians bring It 
long distances Into the towns to sail. 
He adds: "How many times I hav» 
contended with the horrid mesqulto 
hushes to gather an armful of this 
grass to carry Joyfully to my hungry, 
and jaded horses. In such cases thin 
thorns, spines, not only protect th* 
young growth and leaves ot certain 
plants, but furnish shelter for other 
tender and nutritious herbage. In 
arid regions, especially, similar in 
stances of protection by thorn bushes 
are numerous."

Again, some plants retire beneatU
the surface of the ground at the close
of the growing aeason.remainlng secure
beueath the surface for months In the
orm of bulbs, tubers and root-stocks.
it such times they are nearly sure to
scape destruction by animals. Ex*

amples are Solomon's seal, Dutch
men's breeches. May apple, goldenrod
and artichoke. Other plants are pro-
ected by water, and of these Profes-
or Beal says: "Not only the flowers
if many species of plants as they pro-
ect above the surface of the water

are protected -from most unwelcome
nsects, but the whole plants as well.

Mud turtle, certain fishes, water
nails, larvae of insects eat aquatlo

plants, but most -other animals are un
able to reach them In such places.
Water plantain, wild rice, pond lilies,
arrowhead, plckered weed, pondweed,
Izard'a tall, bulrush, borreed, cattail

flag, water dock and many more ot
.heir associates root at the bottom.
with leaves floating on the surface or
>rojecting above. Innumerable low
'onus, 'known as algae, are at home
n lakes, ponds and streams, or on the
surface of the water, while other
kinds thrive In salt or In protection
below the surface or by extending
above it, not only from numerous ani
mals, but they have no competition
with others which can grow only on
dry or moist soil." '

SCISSORS SHARPENER.

Simple Device Does the Work With 
out Skilled Labor. 

Sharpening a pair of scissors has 
always beta considered to properly 
belong to an expert. An Indiana In 
ventor decided that a device could be 
readily made by which the sharpening 
could be readily accomplished by any 
one. He, accordingly, designed the 
device shown here, by which scissors

Work doue in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

B8TIMATE8 CHEERFULLY
GIVEN. '.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD: : ,*'•*•

DO YOU ft<CK.ei=»
BANK ACCOUNT? 

-U- IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact! a general banking buanew 
Aooonnti of individuals and flrmi 
are'solicitod. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Notice to Creditors.

But Big Tim, who possessed a won 
derful sense of hearing, had even 
caught the whisper. He turned to 
Maggie, who was watching the red 
headsman of Mogadore sing seesaw 
songs with Little Miss New York off 
right centre. "Mag," he whispered, 
so -that the man In the box office 
heard. "It's a lovers' quarrel. Now, 
If It was me an* you, we'd make up." 
And Clg Tim kissed the rosy Mag 
right there In the costly parquet

The fine lady saw and, somehow, a 
tiny tear trickled from her brown eyes, 
down, down, over pretty, pink cheeks, 
upon the fluffy, creamy gown of 
Worth. And when Big Tim saw the 
tear he thought that the man had 
forced the tiny drop, and he scowled. 

But Maggie was tugging at his arm. 
"Tim." she whispered. "Look. They're 
together—the lovers—Roxane, the Sul 
tan's daughter, and Fan tan. the mes 
senger."

Tim looked and saw that It was 
true. The brave, royal messenger had 
the dainty little princess girl In a 
shell of a boat on a papier-mache sea 
of blue, and they were singing and 
cooing. And Big Tim could under 
stand this.

"Oh, Mag!" he cried; and with a 
hundred Insignificant people looking 
on, he kissed his true love again and 
again. As he looked up from the last 
fond salute the fine people were leav 
ing. The lady looked radiantly from 
her brown eyes.

"Bless you!" she said, as she passed 
Big Tim; and "Bless you!" she mur 
mured again to Maggie. The man's 
face was wreathed In smiles.

"You understand now. Elsie," he 
was saying. "It's lust like that"

And he jerked his thumb at Big 
Tim, who was holding firmly to Mag 
gie's plump, warm hand.—S. D. 
STONE.

Not; Today 7
Ytt you m:iv cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 
when it cui,**. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer s 
Cherry 'Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold 
or cough first appears you have a doctor's medidne at 
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use wiU certainly
set all doubt at rest. Do as he says. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine.

JHe Knows.
J. Co.. LoweU, Man,

assy? a of

Indiana Inventor's Scissors Sharpensr,
can be sharpened without entailing 
the employment ot skilled labor. 1 It 
comprises a base, which Is clamped 
to a table or othsr support On the 
base is a sharpening stone or other 
suitable abrasive material, while at 
the opposite end is an upright arm 
from which depends a movable clamp. 
Tbe scissors are held In correct posi 
tion over the stone by means ot the 
clamp. The latter Is then moved back 
and forth along the arm, thus moving 
the blade of the scissors across the 
sharpening stone. Where scissors are 
employed to a great extent this simple 
means of sharpening the dull blades 
should prove both valuable and econo 
mical. '- : ..' .. . ,'.

.LEECHES OF PALESTINE.

For Sale.
Fuiir fnrirm ranging ,r»m 80 to 40 

acre* Htich, wiil'in two inilih of Sa ifl- 
bury on thf Puwollvii e ro.-.d. The«e 
'iiruiH Hrc nil nit joining ami can be sold 
ae one.

Ont* Hturi two yean oil. by Moko, the 
beauty of \Vicomioo.

Two fmir-monthh oM CM Its, one by 
Dry Dock 2.181, dam May Wilk«-s 2.181, 
the other is by Delile, * colt, he |by 
Direct 2.0.')}, tUm Dornun Pmtt 3 34*. 
Each one of ihi-nv i» entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell oneof my brood mare*. 
TERMS—to suit purchaser. 

Apply to • ' '

D. J. WARD,
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale.

MlliMMMIHMIi

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (Mat number ot desirable FARMS on their list, nulUsd for; all purpose*, 

TRUCK, QRAIN. ORASS, POULTRY AND'PRUIT FARMS.

rancIng In price from one thousand dollar* and up. Have also some very desirable 
Stock Farm*, an well M dealrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LQTOfor 
•ale good and aaf» Investment*. Call or.'wrtte for Catalogue and mil particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CO.) MARYLAND

This year we sh 
than maintain c 
tation as "headq 
T&e assortnu'nt i 
.plete that we be 
"will agree with j

Menace to Health and Even Life--
Found at Pools and Springs. 

Leeches are common in the spring! 
and wells of Palestine, and especially 
so in Qalllle and Lebanon. In 190T 
they were so numerous during th« 
summer and autumn months that 
nearly all the horses and mules sufr 
fered from bleeding at the mouth. la 
some places they were got rid of 
placing fish In the springs.

The drinking water used In th« 
house Is generally harmless, owing to 
the practice of filtering the water 
through a piece of muslin, which Is 
done by the water carriers In filling 
the pitchers. On the other band tin 
thirsty agricultural laborer Is more ex 
posed to the danger, especially when 
he drinks in the evening or during 
the night.

The leeches generally attach them* 
selves Inside the mouth, In the larynx 
and oesophagus, but Mr. Mastermaa 
la convinced they are killed as soon 
as they reach the stomach. At any 
rate no special symptoms have been 
remarked In the case of persons who 
have swallowed them entirely. When 
the leeches are very numerous, and 
Mr. Masterman observes as many a> 
three dozen on the same person, they 
may be found in the nostrils and ar« 
especially frequent In the larynx.

The presence of the leeches Is in 
dicated by slight but persistent hemor 
rhages In the mouth and nose, their 
Intensity varying naturally with the 
number of the parasites, and In cer 
tain cases they may bring about sort* 
oua anaemia and even death.

Sliding Float for Bait-Casting. 
Sliding floats for use wlttt a bait- 

casting rod are not in the tackle 
stores, but any angler cap make one. 
Take two bottle corks, one and a 
quarter inch size; make a hole 
through each and slip them on a quill, 
using shoemakers' wax hot for ce 
ment. Cut quill oft even with cork 
and push a bead down Into small end 
of It until the bead is on a level with 
outside. Work the cork down to pear 
shape, the bead in the small end; 
smooth with sandpaper and paint 
Make a figure 8 loop In a cotton string 
by forming loop and putting ends 
through twice, and slip this loop on 
the reel line. Draw It tight enough 
to stay in position firmly, but lose 
enough to slide on line by pressure ot 
the fingers. To rig the tackle, set the 
knot on reel line at the depth you 
want to fish, slip the float on line, 
bead end first, then adjust sinker and 
leader as usuaL. When the line Is 
reeled up (or tire cast the float runs 
up on the line and stops at the sink 
er. When the cast Is made the float 
returns to the knot on the line. Use
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JoHhe "be»t valii 
able for the mo:

SECURITY In Case Oi ft
Is what we all want. • It's our firm, 
' 'We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sife-ij-Blbralter Fire losuraoce Policies"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 companet.

Oor. Main and Bt P 
Bart Church

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. .* 

One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

Eight room I) wellinxi Birn with 
Stalls, Carriage IIouou, and other Out-

ildiDKB, nitaated ou North Division 
St., and Philadelphia Ave., Saliibnry. 
Lot 5(4 z 120 feet. Qood location for 
livrry and l>oard Btables.

Thirteen Hullding Lot* in California.
Twpnty-tliree Building 'Lotn on and 

near North Division Bt. Apply to
.1. CLAYTON KELLY. Owner. 

7-15'8m Salisbury, Md.

PRIMITIVE ANIMALS RETURN.

A Good Sitting Float With Casting Rod.
as much lead aa the float will carry. 
Have the rod equipped with large, 
smooth gulden.—Charles Carroll, Na 
tional Military Home, Ohio. '..,

121st Session Begins September 15,1909
\

Ranked by the War Department among the 
Leading Military Schools of the United States.

Classical, Latin-Scientific, Mechanical and
r Qy,j Enginecring Courses* '^^

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasiunie
For farther iofofmation and Descriptive Catalog addresi 

^ THOMAS FELL, Ph.D., LLD., President. "" 5

This is to Rive notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wioomioo county 
Uttara of administration on the per- 
ion*J estate of Eliiba S. Trnitt, 
sa|« of Wioomioo county, deceased. 
All'persons having claims against said 
deotjaaed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 

, the snbacrlber, on or before the 24th 
day of February 1010. or they may be 

. excluded from all the benefit of said 
i eDtaute. Given under my hand and 

•eel this 84th dav of Angnxt, 1909. 
KLJBHA W. and M. MAUUTRUITT. 

Administrators. 
IS Teat-J. W. DA8HIBLL. 
'- ResrlsMtr of Wills. Wioomioo County.

OR. INNiE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North-Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice!
t- twenty thrifty eight-weeks 
'i Pigs, for sale cheap. 

H. T. WHITE, Makente Park, Vi.

They Meant .Business.'
A Chicago stage manager was tell- 

lag of amusing incidents of blunders 
and errors caused by stage fright. In 
a romantic play, recently revived, one 
of the minor characters, a dairy maid, 
comes forward at the end of the re 
cital of a love romance, and com 
ments as follows:

"Hope filled their youth and whet 
ted their lo«e; they plighted their 
troth!"

But at one of the performances the 
girl who played the dairy maid was 
absent without notice. At the last 
moment the manager gave the lines 
to a shepherdess, who had never had 
lines to speak before, and who was ex 
cessively nervous when her cue came. 
This Is what the astonished audience 
heard:

"Hope filled their trough and blight- 
ed their love; they whetted their 
tooth!"

>•*++***«. M»**M MM I I »•»•

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. lllUniAKKIL,ManiMrer

Mldwsy between Hmmt Street Station
and Reading Terminal on Filbert Street

Ruropeen, $ I.OO per day and up
American, $2.SO per day and up

Tho only mixli'rutu |irlv<xl hotel of
reputation und-uoiuMxiiionuo In

PHILADELPHIA 
•******< iHM« MH > i M«M

MS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
fftAOTIQAt. OUNTI9T8

S

I OB Mala a»**4, BelUborj. Harrltad.

to

,_-,.— tea always •*
fillinsss ABM every

*••„'

Happy
"That young couple seem to be en 

joying themselves Immensely. Are 
they married?"

"Yes, but not to each other."

Ethergram.
Language grown apace with the 

victories of applied science. ' Consid 
er for a moment how many words In 
the ordinary work-a-day vocabulary 
wure unknown a quarter ot a cen 
tury ago and are the natural product 
of 'discovery und Invention. With the 
perfection of tireless transmission 
of Intelligence (Ihere obviously came 

of a word\doslgnatlng a m«t- 
conveyed bAthe new method. 

"Ktbcrgram" uai\ been 'suggested 
and... In fact, Is befcg used la CJrflal 
-flriuin. rr not, wpy notr

Dr. f. J. Barclay |
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

direful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
, Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md,

Creatures of Which Kansans Thought
They Were Rid Again Found. 

Borne time ago Kansas newspaper* 
printed a line or two about the discov 
ery of a white weasel at Oak Mills, 
adding that white weasels are ex 
tremely rare. 'Lewis and Clark, In 
1804, In the Journal of their famous 
expedition, speak of having procured 
from an Indian on the Missouri "a 
weasel which was perfectly white ex 
cept the extremity of the tall, which 
was black." Perhaps this weasel was 
the progenitor of the Oak Mills ani 
mal. By the way. It seems that Kan 
sas U coming back to Its primitive 
condition again, especially as regard* 
wild animals.

Many wild creatures that were 
thought to have. long since disap 
peared from our soil are making their 
appearance again, says the Kansas 
City Journal. A IHtle more than a 
yo«r ago a paroquet was killed on the 
Remuburg farm, eaat of Potter. Paro 
quets swarmed In this locality in the 
early days.

The Difficulty.
Mrs. Watson, a woman whose pre 

tensions to beauty nature flatly re 
fused to assist In any way, saw In a 
shop-window a bonnet, the sort of 
thing that a modiste In town calls a 
"creation." lust a knotting of velvet, 
a fold of lace and pink roees, but a 
anare for feminine vanity because It 
looked so simple and easy to wear. 
She hurried in, examined U closely, 
inquired the price, and at la»t tried 
it on. Then: after a few moments 
of disappointed staring, she took it off 
again.

"I don't think I'll hav« It, after all, 
Miss Demmon.'' she said. "What do 
you suppose is the matter with the 
thing? I'm sure It looked ever to 
much prettier in the window."

"But, my dear madam," answered 
the milliner, with quick conviction, 
"You must remember that you hare 
your face to contend with now!"

HHr«4r«*w4rw4r*««*

C BROTEMAR
Eye, Ear,'Nose

OFFICE Off CA HD. 
BALIBBUR

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blackmith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Niwley. of Mt Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience: 
would be glad to give eromateB on beet qualities of Slate, HIS 
HOOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
KULI.Y OlfARANTKKl) V, 1^ p, .4
^*,^-W^4.*^- NISSLEY, ' ' Joy,

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
•Watch bsby crow sfter a dote of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
t for bowel troubles. Csn be given to bahiei on*° hi

Msde only by DRS. D, FAHRNEY & SON, lUanmwM, lift.

»»*»»»»»•««•»«••••»«•••••»

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Right million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.-—Four million feat of original 
growth Own.——Saw MJD.capaoity 16,000 
lent par day; nucceaary railroad, lefginc 
can and locomotives to supply Mine, j

"Locution diirctly on 'the railioad.slevtn 
milts from Norfolk. U Is auknuy-maker.

\y w. ROBERTSON,
NOBFOLK,VA.

Willing to Take a Chane*.
The burly prisoner stood unabashed 

before the Judce. It was his first 
time in a court and before a Jury, sayi 
a writer in the Argonaut "Prisoner 
at the bar," asked the clerk, "do you 
wish to challenge any of the JuryT*

The prisoner looked them over 
carefully and with a skilled eye.

"Well." he replied, "I'm not exactly 
wot you calls tn training, but I guoii 
I eould stand a round or two with 
thtt tat old teeter ,ln the corrxtr."

QIRC SLEUTHS PQM BERLIN:

Police Will Rely on Feminine lnt«*
tlor> In tKe Detection of Crime.

Berlin Germany—The police adml» 
Istratloa. convinced, that many crtmM 
can be best traced by women. U Mtah* 
llahlns a corps of women detective*.

Ten have already keen enroilei* 
Borne of them are mere girl*.

They will henceforth, be etnploy«4 
whmover It Is likely that feminine ta» 
Ultlon will be useful.

, Growth of Boys and Girls.
At flve years ot age boy* are main- 

\f taller than girls, but the girls ap 
pear to equal them at the seventh 
year, and continue thus up to and in 
cluding the ninth year, after which the 
boya rise again above the girls for 
two years. At about twelve years the 
glr!* suddenly become taller than the 
boys, continuing until the fifteenth 
year, when the boya finally regain 
their superiority In stature. After the 
age of seventeen there seems to be 
very little, If any, Increase In the 
stature ot girls, while boys are still 
growing vigorously at eighteen. Boys 
have a larger lung capacity than glrli 
at all ages. The difference is not so 
largo from six to thirteen, but sub-
•oquently the difference between the 
WXM Increase! very rapidly.

i Th* Best in Him.
A man Is specially and divinely for 

tunate, not when his' conditions are
•aiy, but when they evoke the vary 
Wat that la In him, provoking him to 
BoblMMti and stinging him to
•temgth.—Mable.

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

The Fire Ordeat.
Great happiness ti the flre ordMl 

•C mankind, great misfortune only the 
trial by water; for the former opeH • 
targe extent of futurity, where M *• 
totter clroomacrlbei or C!o»et 

I Blotter.

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?" Yes: we have large

*nd email stock farms, and large and email truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they produrKret" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of
*ll eipenaes, $126 to $J400 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus of wheat net 
«cnv 14 to a tons bay p« acre, and 40 to 60 has. shelled corn per .acre

" When are the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore oV Harris 
Delaware and Virginia. •»«*»«

"Do you sell them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them—"
*,000 aorei for $62,000. Do tou want one f If w, apply to

Delaware, Maryland 
«*d VinfaUa Farm J. A. JONES & CO.

R*«l » Estatsj » Brokars
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This year we shall ^ 
than maintain our repu-* 
tation as "headquarters." 
7?ie assortment is so com 
plete that we believe you 
will agree with us that

"II It's for School 
We Have II"

School Supplies are a spe 
cial study with us, not a 
side line, uud wo believe

h piece in our stock
lh« beet value 

able for the money.

FOR VOUNG MEN,
College or Business,

HartSchaflner* Marx

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bart Ohorch Street

Safebury, Maryland

I»••••»!11

C BROTEMARKLE, -M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE ON CAMDEIt A VtSNVK, 
SALISBURY, MD.

It pays young men, 
especially, to be critical 
about quality in clothes. 
We don't need to advise 
them to be critical about 
style. But quality is 
more important than 
style; it's what makes 
the style last, and it's the 
real way to economize 
in clothes. Most young 
men ought to economize. 
We want you to know 
our fine suits and over 
coats from Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx ; and we can 
promise more clothes 
satisfaction than you've

Corrrifkt 1909 b7 Hin fekUhi r * Uws

All-wool fabrics, per 
fectly tailored and made 
in the latest style.

This store is the Home 
of Hart Sdiaffnerft Marx 
Clothes.

HlGG'fNS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fin« Clothing v>

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBURY, MD.

One Good Work
W. C. MITCMCLL.

t

The Largest and Most 
:i l Up4o-Dat^111f*%f^%,.

'..;:.-* • .__ -:-;vV -'': ; ^ ;#-^i -V'' '•'***$!&*•.

SHOES on the Eastern Shore 
Is at the BIG SHOE Store. *

COURT NOWRUH06RE.SS
Cases Disposed Of-Bentm Kiir Oi Trial
r i or nwrovTe

The following eases have been dis 
posed of at the September term of 
Court sinoe Saturday's issued 

. Saturday No. 6 Tilals, oaee of John 
H. Bradford vs Thomas H. Timmons. 
Suit for sleoder^nd malicious prose 
cution. Tried before jury. Verdict 
of jury for plaintiff; damages 
ed at MOO.

Mo. 86 Trials. Southern Employ 
ment Agency vs John W. Jones. Tried 
before court On trial when Court 
adjourned on Saturday afternoon.

Grand Jury got through with its 
work and were dismissed Saturday 
afternoon.

IMIMMI»eet

I Young Ladies9 Shoes, in all
leathers: Gun Metal, Tan 
Calf, Vici Kid, Patent Colt 
and Ideal Kid. Both button 
and lace, with cloth top and 
jdull kid top.
bung Men's heavy Tan and 
Black Storm Calf, for hard 
usage. Tan Calf Button, 
£dn Metal Button and Pat

ent Colt Button and Lace, for 
dress and evening wear.

Boys9 and Girls' Shoes, in all 
leathers. Just the shoe for 
SCHOOL wear.

farmers' and Mechanics'
Yearling Calf Skins are made 
Ace a shop-made shoe, and 
they will wear and be com 
fortable.

*

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

No. 95. Trials was resumed. Ver 
dict for plaintiffs: damages were as- 
sessed at 1186. -

No., 63. Trials International Her 
vester Company vs Porter & Layfleld 
was taken np and was continued 
through Tuesday' and most of Wed 
nesday. Tried before jury. Verdict 
for plaintiffs. Judgement rendered 
for 111.

The oase of Benton Kelley charged 
with the murder of Hiram Trnitt was 
then taken up. This case is the re 
sult of a fight whloh took place at 
Powellville last May in the barber 
shop of Mr. Donaway.

Trnltt's death was the result'of a 
out inflicted by someone during a 
quarrel between several persons white 
in the barber shop. The ojnarrel 
seems to have been started between 
Joe Bodley, Hiram Trnltt and Edward 
Dennis. This bad quieted down when 
young Kelley with several oompan 
Ions entered the shop and made some 
Inquiry as to the trouble and being 
informed that Bodley had accused 
Truitt as being one of the party whloh 
had thrown bricks at him, Kelley, 
according to the witnesses remarked 
in a jocular manner that they oould 
not do this when "we boys are 
around". This started trouble and 
Dennis and Truitt started for him. 
From that time on things happened 
thick and fast. Kelly and Dennis en 
gaged in a pass of blows with Truitt 
rushing in: Donaway who was sitting 
in bis chair at the beginning of the 
trouble, heard the commotion and 
wheeling out of his chair struck 
Trnitt s4de of the face knocking him 
against th« wall. It was found that 
Trnitt had been out The State claims 
that Kelley struck at Dennis who 
dodged the blow falling back, and 
Kelley almost simultaneously made a 
lunge at Trnitt cutting him in the 
abdomen. The defence claims that 
Kelley did not out Trnitt and was 
never olose enough to him to do it, 
and could not have done the cutting 
owing to the position of the men.

The testimony seemed to be con 
flicting, several of the witnesses swear 
ing that Kelley not only could, but 
did do the cutting. The dead man 
accused Kelley of cutting and two 
witnesses were put on the stand by 
the state who swore that Kelley ac 
knowledged to them that he did it. 
On the other hand the majority of 
those in the room testify to the fact 
that in their opinion he oould not 
have done so as he was out ot r«aeh 
at the time Donaway struck him and 
knocked him against the walL Kel 
ley himself stoutly denied the cutting. 
Jury brought la verdict of not guilty.

Death of Miss Ruark A 
Shock to Her Friends.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
GhaaafcQ OwMrs-Mr. C. E. W*»s

Cones To Towt. Mr. Ctterje
Bald.

Real estate continues to be active, 
and changte in ownership come so 
thick and fast that one can't keep np. 
The farm G. W. Phillips bought a few 
days ago from Mr. James E. Lowe, 
has been sold by Mr. Phillips to Mr. 
8. P. Woodcock. Mr. Phillips has just 
bought one of the most desirable farms 
near town, of Mr. Wm. P. Ward, .for 
16900. This farm which is located 
on the old shell road about one mile 
from the N. T. P. and N. Depot con 
tains fifty acres.

Mr. OharlwE. Williams, one of the 
best known residents of Wioomloo 
county and for several years the Dem 
ocratic leader of Dnlmar District, has 
purchased the handsoaie ~briok resi 
dence of Mr. Frank M. Mitohell on 
Isabella Street, East, this city. The 
consideration was. we understand, 
113,000. This is one of the handsom 
est residences in Salisbury. It is com 
paratively a new house and Is built of 
white pressed brick. The Interior of | 
the bouse Is finished In hard wood and 
equipped with steam best, two lavato 
ries, electric lights. P**r| v

Mr. Williams is at present living 
on bis farm on the road from Salis 
bury to Delmar. Is engaged in farm 
ing and.lumber business and haaprob- i 
ably more standing timber than any 
man in Wioomloo county. He Is one 
of the largest land owners in the coun 
ty. For many years Mr. Williams 
was president of the School Board and 
has always taken an active part in 
Democratic politics. His removal from 
Delmar District, which Is the banner 
district of W loom loo, will be regretted 
by his host of friends there. He has, 
however, moved into the "bloody 
fifth" whloh has the reputation of 
giving the biggest majorities of any 
district in the county and be will feel 
at horns there.

Mr. George B. Collier has acquired 
from bis aunt, Mrs. Thomas W. Sea- 
brease, one of the prettiest building 
lots on N. Division Street, haying a 
frontage of 46 teet and a depth of 210 
feet. This Is a portion of the proper 
ty owned by the late George Washing 
ton Humphreys. Mr. Collier expects 
to erect a modern home next year on 
the lot

UNION SERVICES HELD
h PwWMke Give Impetus To A Progressive 

Kei0nns Move*

AUTOMOBIilST WARNING
Dangers OR forty Roads. Horses Seek*

The many friends of Miss Bertha 
Rnark were shocked to learn of her 
sudden death on Wednesday of this 
week. Miss Rnark, as far as known, 
was feeling as well as usual on Wed 
nesday morning Early in the after 
noon she was taken with violent pains 
in UM back of her head, and on sum. 
monlng her physician, it was found 
that she was suffering from a stroke of 
apoplexy. Miss Ruark never rallied 
from the attack and in a few hours 
suffered a second stroke whloh proved 
fatal. The deceased was a daughter 
of the late George H. Rnark and Oeor- 
gia H. Rtutrk, and would have been 8ft 
years of age had she lived through the 
week

. The deceased is Hurvived by one sis 
ter, Miss Mary Belle Buark and tbm« 
brothers, Messrs. Houston, Travera and 
Harry Rnark. Two half sisters also 
survive, Mrs. Wm. White and Mlis 
Barab Ruark.

Funeral services were Held at her 
late home In Oaniden at 8, 80 Friday 
aifernoob and were oond noted by the 
Rev. W. 8. Phlllipi, of Newark, N. 
J. The pall oearers were Messrs. Au 
gustus Toad vine, Stephen Tosdvine, 
W. Si Goriy, Jr. . O^Kdgsr, Laws. K. 
0. Fulton and Dr. H. C. Toll. The 
remains wen interred in Parsons 
Qsnietrry.

 At Batbesda Methodist Protestant 
Oh arch the pastor will preach on Sun 
day at H A. M., sad 7.80 P. M Bur*]

Report of Grand Jury On 
County Matters.

The Grand Jury completed its de 
liberation Saturday afternoon and ad- 
jonrned. Seventeen true bills wsie 
found, covering tarlont offences.

The committee which visited and 
inspected the Court House and Jail 
made the following report: "Nearly 
all the members of the Grand Jsry 
visited the jail Friday afternoon. We 
found everything in good shape. The 
keeper, Mr. Waller, seems to be par- 
forming bis duties In a satisfactory 
manner. We have no recommendations 
to make. We also inspected the Court 
House. We found everything In good 
shape and have nothing to suggest or 
recommend.''

Messrs. A. Rowe Elliott, Joba E. 
Hastings and Charles M. Peters, com 
mittee whloh visited the Alms Home, 
reported as follows: ''We found the 
farm in good condition with fairly 
good crops. Buildings and groandi all 
clean and well kept. There are five 
Inmates all presenting the appearance 
of being well kept; The live stock on 
the farm we found In a healthy and 
good condition. There is need of 
suitable building Inxnloh to store the 
farm Implements. We consider the 
dwelling house to be too old and out 
of repair to meet the needs of the place 
and recommend that It be replaced by 
a new one We commend the keeper, 
Mr. Darby, for his faithful manage 
ment of the place.'' <n

Sunday was an eventful day in 
the religions circles of Pooomoke. 
Union services, under the auspices of 
the Laymen's Missionary Movement 
wen held in the various churches, 
all of which were crowded to their 
utmost capacity. Union choirs, as 
sisted by . the Pooomnke oronestia, 
led the music. The ministers of the 
various churches, as well aa their 
oongreiratlone, entered heartily into 
the work, and deep interest and I 
much enthusiasm prevailed.

The morning service was held in 
the Pitts Creek Presbyterian church. 
In the pulpit were Rev.- Dr. J. W. 
Hnndluy, of the First Baptist church. 
Rev. Dr. W. L. S. Mnrray, of the Sa 
lem M. E. Church, Rev. G. I. Hum 
phreys, of the Bethanv Methodist 
Protestant ohnrob, and Dr. P. S. 
Evans, a missionary from China, who 
made the address Dr. Evans spoke 
on China: "The work and It's 

and commanded the closest 
with a quiet, cultured 

voioe and masterly manner, he told of 
tne difficulties encountered by the 
missionary in China; described the 
characteristics ot the Chinese,explain 
ing how they were influenced by the 

1 three religions of their country  
Brahmaism. Oonfnolusionism and 
Unddhism; cited statistics as to t&e 
population uf the Chinese Empire, 
and the growth of the missionary 
work there, and pointed out how the 
hand of the Lore, through the inven 
tion of the steamship, the history and 
treaties of the nations of the world, 
had opened the way into this exclus 
ive country for the missionary and 
the Bible.

Dr. Evans is a medical doctor as 
well as a missionary, and is a gradu 
ate of Tale and John's Hopklns Uni 
versities. He married a daughter of 
the Hon. Joshua Levering ot Balti 
more. Mrs. Evaas is also a mission 
ary in China. They expect soon to 
return to their work in that country. 
The fact that they have both given 
np the ease and luxuries of wealth, 
social position, and the companion 
ship of loved ones at home, is a proof 
of their devotion to the Muster, in 
whose cause they are laboring so earn 
estly.

In the afternoon the Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Methodise Protestant

day School. ».K>A 
Endeavor, B. 46 P. M. Junior Christ 
lan Endeavor Meeting at three o'clock 
to the afternoon. Midweek service 
Wednesday wrest** at T. 80 o'clock.

Kelley Not Guilty.

Snnday Schools marched in a body to 
the Salem Methodist Episcopal Church 
where they joined that Sunday School 
at three o'clock In a general Sunday 
School Mass Meeting. Rev. Dr W. 
L. 8. Murray, pastor of the church, 
presided, and introduced Mr. O. W. 
Dorsey, of Baltimore, president of the 
Maryland Sunday School Union. 
Mr. Dorsev's subject was "How can 
the Snnday School help in World, Wide 
Evangelisation?"

Mr. Dorsey is a millionaire, but 
thirty five years of Sunday School 
work has inspired him with such en 
thusiasm as well as impressed uvon 
his mind and heart the Importance 
of the work, that be has given np 
business activities in order to devote 
his entire time to It. Mr. Dorsey 
looks upon the Sunday School as the 
hope of the future. He tried to 1m 
press the children with the thought 
that the World must be "Taken for 
Jesns" and that they must help to do 
It.

At the olose of his address, Dr. 
Stink gave a short talk, after whloh 
Dr. Evans, by special request, sang 
Jesns Loves Mo" in Cninese. at the 
olose of the meeting Dr. Evans pre 
sented each person present with a 
Chinese copper coin. These were ob 
jects of much Interest.

At 7.80 o'clock in the evening a 
General Missionary Rally was held in 
the Bethany Methodist Protestant 
Church, of which the Rev G. L 
Humphreys is pastor. Dr. J. M. 
Stick, Executive Secretary of the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement,

CONTINUCD ON P*M 2
At a late hour on Friday afternoon 

the jury in the Kelley murder M 
brought In a' verdict of not guilty. 
Immediately after the verdict was ren- 
dered,Bailey was * unrounded by a nnm 
her of friends and by those who had 
watched the progress of the case and 
congratulations were literally shower 
ed upon him. HU mother was not id 
ed at once by telephone of the outcome 
of the oase. The verdict Is a popu 
lar one .and was expected by most of 
those who heard the evidence of the 
case.

Revet*. Spirited Charges By G*.
Careful observers have noticed for' 

some time the way the horses of Wi- ' 
oomioo County were taking the grow 
ing use of the despised automobile, . 
aud have viewed with considerable 
alarm the disaffection and growlnst 
unrest of the noble quadruped. 1ft 
was very evident to these that a dan 
gerous flame lay {smoulder ing in the 
breast of the indignant horses of this 
locality and that it would take bnt 
little to arouse them and change their 
wrath into open and determined re 
bellion.

Down at Loretta Station there liv 
ed a horse of some two summers with 
noble blood and determined spirit, 
which although but a youngster had 
listened with' ever growing indigna 
tion to the tales he heard from nts 
mother and friends of (be tricks and 
impudeuoe of this iron monster which 
was attempting to supplant-bis noble 
race In the affection and esteem of 
mankind.

Ever as he sat at bis mother's knee 
and listened to her adventures with 
this noisy and impudent intruder hi* 
heart would beat with indignation 
and his proud spirit would cry out 
for vengeance.

Patiently, he waited and long, but 
on Wedneedaay of tbis week His op- 
portnnitv came and nobly did he 
strive to revenge thes insults to his 
speole.

Mr. Frank Adams was coming home 
from Princess Anne with a number 
of his friends In his powerful Cedlllae, 
and the oolt seeing him approach left 
his peaceful fields of tender grass 
where he WM graxlng and doubtless 
brooding over his wrongs, made for 
him with vengeance.

At a distance of three hundred yard* 
Mr Adams and his friends saw £tbe 
oolt advancing at* terrific gait Scent 
ing some danger unknown and ufc- 
nnderstandable, Mr. Adams, who was 
only travelling at about 18 miles per 
hour, shut off his power and brought 
his machine down to a walk. The 
oolt was not to be placated how- 
ever by these peaceful tactics bnt con 
tinued on in his wild charge dlrsotlv- 
for the center of his foe. Adams still 
thinking that the horse would pass 
him, aa there was ample room for him 
to do on either side, brought his ma 
chine down to a practical" standstill:'' 
On charged the beast however 
scarcely varying an ineh he 
straight for the foe and 'without flick 
ering an eye struck it plumb ln|the 
centred

Alas the machine was too heavy 
and too strong for his noble effort to 
make much of an impression on and 
down went the horse, down to his 
death, for in the melee his shoulder 
was broken ; disheartened and sick he 
.waited his master. Mr. Pollitt 

who was compelled to kill him to get 
him out of his suffering.

The machine However did not en 
tirely escape; the fnrloas charge of 
the animal drove it back several feet, 
broke the fender, displaced the lamps 
and deranged the steering geer, vic 
torious in its encounter bnt not en 
tirely triumphant, the machine speettt 
ed its way back to town.

Cynics mar smila end look know 
ing about the above, but the mala 
facts are vouched for by onlookers ot 
this fearful eaoounter, of which no 
other similar or so notable has ever 
been told in local annals. '

Bull Does Damage.
It Is reported that a big bull got 

loose on the steamboat from Baltimore 
this week, and turned everything up 
side down for a while. According to 
the report one horse was killed in the 
mix-up, a man Injured and damage 
done to the freight.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor's for 
caps, silk lined and felt bonnets, 
all colors.

te

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Robert T. Arvey. Mrs. Bill 

Blake, Miss Jaoeyne Blalr. Addle Bal 
lard. Mr.* WilliamOanley. Oapt. Will! 
Cinley. MeHsrs Calloway & Brine, Mr. j 
M 'H. DawBon, Mr. Elmer K. Dashlels, 
Mrs. Oecie Froier, Mr. Thomas Bar- 
men, Mr. HalMton Hall, Mr. Ellsua 
Jones, Mr. James T. Johnson, O. M. 
Jackson, A. R. Kennerly, K. Lucy. 
Mrs. Idle Mltchell. Miss Mary Nick, 
els. Mr. George Pool, Mrs. H. H. Phil. 
Ips. Miss Alice Posson. C. M. Bnnytu, 
Miss Laodonla Ross, Mr. John U. U 
Smith, Mr. Charles R. While, M* 
Gabriel A. Webster.

Th« only BeJdnc Powder
da from Royal &
Oesun of Tartar

ROM
P» + *— ^»l\ *

PURE,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

VPe prepof fV*<0M Charge* to all point* wMMn AW XOettff Baltimore 
on ail Purcfuwe* Amount ing to 6.00 or More.

rimmed Hats at'

$5.00
Are in a Class by Themselves

Because our miNinery business is so 
extensive, we can purchase the latest 
and best materials at the lowest pos 
sible prices ::::::

And because of the genius and ski! 
of our designers and work-people, we 
can give our $5.00 hats a grace and 
style that simph/cannot be approached

H. K. & Co. Mats at $5.00 are the 
equal of the average $10 or $15 hats

Our showing is at its best now—there 
are hats for every age, every face, every 
taste—you have never seen so many 
hats, or such beautiful ones; at the 
price : : : : : : ;

Our Mail Order Department it tqutppfd to ftet prompt and aeeurau itniee. 
aamptet of SUJa. Drett Goodt, W<u* Fobrici and to on, wiU be cAerrfuUti tent V 

( H wlU writ* far Hum.
Uom» Journal AKtanw lOe and ISe. Write far a oapy of the ttonM)/ StyU

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlnffton Streets, BALTIMORE, MO.

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
'> Westminster, flaryland•Criv

BEV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D., President

l^A high-grade College with low ratee $225 a year for board, furnished
room, and tuition. 

1 Three courses leading to degree of A.B. Classical, Scientific, Historical;
and a course in Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach in Maryland
without examination. * 

^ Preparatory School for those not ready for College.

UNION SERVICES HEID
COMTINUSD FROM PAOK I

 poke dellthtfallT (or more than an 
hoar on the History and work of the 
movement. Dr. Stick for a number 
of yean was a mistlonarv in Japan. 
He i« not only a fine croaker, bnt is 

expert boraetiit, and at the close 
of,hii addreaa, Rare the andienee the 
pleasure of a oornet sola At the 
other services he played with the or 
chestra.

Hon. Joshua Lcrerlntt In president 
of the Morement in Maryland. Mr. 
Frank W. Byrd, "of Pooomoke. Oity, 
is chairman of the Laymen's Move 
ment of the JSastern Shore. As the 
remit of their labors, and committees 
composed of some of the most prom 
inent holiness men of Pooomoke, 
mnoh Interest it being manifested.in 
the work in Pooomoke Oity, to which 
the minuter* are lending their hearty 
inpport.

OommitUea of three laymen of the 
various oharotaes have been appointed 
wfta the following aa chairman: 
James T. Young, Methodist Protes 
tant Ohnroh; O. J. Dorr, Baptist 
(Jhurcb; 8. P. Oarey, Presbyterian 
Ohnrob; E. James Tall, Methodist 
Episcopal Ohnroh. Cottage prayer 
meetings am also held frequently at 
the home of the laymen. Other work 
is being planned for the winter.

The laymen's Missionary Move 
ment bad its origin in the Fifth Ave 
nue Presbyterian Ohnruh in New 
York in November 1906. Borne zeal 
ous Christians were celebrating the 
centennial of the Haystack Prayer 
Meeting, when It was suggested that 
the chief barrier to the speedy evang 
elisation of the nations is the wide 
spread indifference of laymen. There 
the movement haj Its beginning. 
Since then the laymen of all denomi 
nations have come to its support, in 
aa effort to co-operate with the min 
isters and missionaries in the work 
of evangelising the world. The move 
ment Is not administrative, bat eda- 
national and inspirational. It is an 
effort on the part of the laymen to 
bring the great mass of laymen face 
to face w 1th their obligations to the 
kingdom of God. It insists that the 
Qreat Commission makes it as bind 
ing upon the laymen to send, as upon 
the missionary to go. It would put 
business Into religion, and impress 
our business men that the affairs of 
the King are entitled to as wise finan 
cial methods as banking and com 
merce.

It stands for unit) of missions, and 
would therefore nive the gospel to the 
destitute, both at home and abroad. 
This movement is one of the greatest 
undertakings of the age, and has for 
its purpose to evangelise the world in 
twenty-five years.

Seventy five conventions are to be 
held in tbe large cities of the United 
States, one of Which will take place 
in Baltimore on November 18. IT and 
18th.

Preparations are being made for 
Union Missionary Services in Salis 
bury la the near future.

. Marie C. Jones, 
Pooomok« City. Md.

Her Choice
LJ»

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909

Obituary.

at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
Yon receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellai at ONE-HALF of the 
original price a bargain.

;*••
Harper &TayIor /«*» Salisbury, Md.

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.
Six half-acre Lota on DmsjoaTjireet; 2200 

each. ^
Ten half-acre LoU on Priscilla Street, near 

Division 8k; $100 each." Good terms.
FiTe new 4-room Houses and five acres good 

tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
Steady work in factory for women and 

^ ^ ^ men. Price |800; good terms, s^jpd
WANTCD-IOO to 200 A^e Farm near SaSsbtirv. Will trade city 

property or p»jr cash. ' '

Mrs. Rebecca Ellegood, wife of 
Rev. J. H. Elleaood, deceased, of the 
M. P. Conference, after a brief ill 
ness was called to her eternal reward 
Tuesday morning Sept. 98th

Tbe funeral services were conduct 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Uarriman, the 
M. P. minister, of Mardela Springs, 
assisted by the RPV. W. H. Revelle, 
M. E. minister of (juantioo, Sept. 89th. 
After which her remains were carried 
to Laurel, Del., for interment

Mrs. Ellegood was born April 2nd 
1887 and the years were numbered out 
to her till they numbered seventy two 
vet the heart of this grand old woman 
kept young and happy. She became 
a member of the church early in life 
and for fifty years was a faithful fol 
lower of the Christ She became the 
wife of Rev. J. H. Ellaaood In 1858. 
She is survived by three brothers, 
David Meredith, of Philadelphia, 
William, of Wllmington, Del., and 
James, of New Jersey, and by two 
filter*, Mrs. J. D. Vincent, of Wil- 
mlngton, Dei., and Mrs. Mary O. 
Dasbtell, wife of the late Dr. w. H. 
H. DasnlaU, of Qnantioo, Md., at 
whose home the deceased resided at 
tbe time of her death. 

Bhe^dled as she lived, triumphant
la tbe faith.

"Mother, dear, where are yon?" 
Constance -ffoyden exclaimed breath 
lessly, as she rush&d Into the house 
one cold January afternoon. Then, as 
her mother appeared, she went on to 
say. "O, I could hardly wait to tell 
you. Mr. Wllb'ur heard me. sl&giag 
this afternoon and is going to Bead 
me abroad so that I may "

"My dear, my dear," her mother in 
terrupted, "talk slowly, for I don't 
 uite "

"Just a minute, mother, and I will 
tell you," Constance continued, eag 
erly. "This afternoon Mr. Wilbur 
was obliged to go put for some impor 
tant documents and told me to do as 
I wished until his return. The family 
were away, so there was no one in 
the house but the servants and my 
self. 1 You know Mr. Wilbur Is very 
fond1 of music and the music room ad- 
Joins his office. I went in. sat do-rn 
at the piano and sang a few of my 
songs, forgetting for the time where I 
wap. He returned before I expected 
and all at once 1 was startled by hear 
ing his vojce say. 'Very good, Miss 
Hayden.' He had been listening In 
the doorway and asked me to sing 
something else. After I finished my 
song, he talked with me a long time 
and the result of our conversation was 
that while he thinks I make a good 
private secretary, yet he declares my 
voice should not be .neglected and 
says be will send me abroad to study. 
O, mother, Isn't It like a dream? It 
seems almost too good to be true." 
s Mrs. Hayden. placing her hand on 
the golden head, said with a sob In 
her voice. "Tour father and I shall 
miss you greatly, Constance, but we 
would be selfish to prevent you from 
going. May Qod protect and guide 
my little girl."

Constance Hayden had been a de 
voted lover of music from childhood 
and possessed a voice of unusual 
sweetness and strength. Her father, 
Dr. Richard Hayden, the village physl-1 
clan, could not afford to give his 
daughter the advantages of a musical 
education without a decided sacrifice. 
This, Constance would not permit, for 
she realized that her father's health 
was falling and that there were two 
younger brothers to be supported. As 
private secretary to Horace Wilbur, 
a wealthy citizen of the village, she 
went each day to his magnificent resi 
dence on tbe hill, cheerfully perform 
ed the duties assigned to her and was 
perfectly happy. Her bright race 
clearly portrayed the sunny disposi 
tion of the girl, while the large gray 
eyes were but a mirror of the true 
soul beneath.

The following day the news of Hor 
ace Wllbur's magnanimous offer went 
broadcast through the village, and uni 
versal gladness was expressed, for 
Constance Hayden. was, Indeed, a 
general favorite.

After the younger members of the 
family had retired that evening and 
her father and mother bad gone out. 
Constance sat at the piano, allowing 
her fingers to roam aimlessly over the 
keys. Her mind was filled with 
thoughts of tbe future the new life 
to be opened to her. All at once a 
feeling akin to sadness came over her 
at the thought of leaving her dear 
ones then a dull flush crept Into her 
face as her thoughts turned to Jack 
Thornton, who was now a rising young 
lawyer. Jack and Constance had been 
friends from childhood all his hopes 
and ambitions had been confided to 
Constance, and every new song was 
first sung for Jack.' No words of love 
had ever been spoken between them, 
but now Constance began to think 
how queer It would be without Jack's 
words of praise.

At this Juncture In her thoughts the 
door bell rang twice in qulek suc- 
cesslno the manner In which Jack al 
ways rang. When she opened the 
door, Constance noticed bis face 
looked grave and troubled, but 
made no mention' of the fact, and 
after, the usual greetings were ex 
changed he said, "Sing my favorite 
song, Constance, please." In compli 
ance with his wishes, she started te 
slag In a low, sweet strain: 
"Sometimes I dream that days of o!4

are Boating 
Far from the bavtB where we

them rest. 
And la the twl "

"Nevsr mind, Comstaace, I float 
think I want you to sing to-nlafct," 
Jack exclaimed, rising from his efalr, 
and going towards the piano. Thea 
he added la a sharp ton*. "Is this true 
 that you are going away, Coa- 
staaoe?" '

Tes. Jack, and I am so happy," she

Sate; Clean, Easy
A hot-air furnace that belches up duit and poisonous 
eases is not toff, and not clean, Experience proves that it 
won't heat all of the house, and yet it bums a scandal 
ous amount of coal. The safe, clean heating system  
the one that keeps the whole house always warm, yet 
burns only half as much coal  is the wonderful

MODEL
Heating System

Works so perfectly that a lady or a child can easily manage it. Du»t-tight 
and makes few ashes, because it consumes less coal and burns it completely. 
Keeps an even warmth in every room, day and night. Steam or hot water.

 w f-Yv/VM Ii *l*o safe, clean, and eaiy to manage. Burnt
  it Mil*!. Id, C0al than any range of iu me, and holdi the 

heat initead of tending it up the chimney. Hat 
the biggest, hottest oven.Range

MODEL HEATING COMPANY, 142 North lOtti St.,.Philadelphia, Pa. 
Telephone* t Bell-Walnut 4M; Keystone—Race S4-SS.

For tftimatf* adJnu: ,

LEWIS MORGAN,
aoa E. Church St. TeL 377.

4
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HM/V.GUNBYCO.
Hardware and Machinery.

The Kin
In

BUICK. Model 17. $1,750. >&

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau, ; 
and such easy riding springs* Ask a Buick owner*

We also have BUICK MODELS: $1,000; $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400
«^ ' .'- ' ..'". . i '•• V : .'..- >»•;••• •* • ..-• •. '•• -: •'_•.. i--__
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...„., .)|vi;f;£f.Sy - Th* Famous fORD Touring Car. $950.

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout. This car, in the 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranging in 
price $3,000 to $5,000; averaging 230 miles per day. Just think 
of this achievement 1 The most wonderful road work ever donet
/4':i;' Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
\*^-i'^-'. WRITS: P-OR GATAUOQUK. , .

L W. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md.
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Eggs,0nit

Our 8pt
ttCummu

97.99.
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CLAUDE LFOWCLL, ReallCstate Broker,]
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

Atlantic & Oulf Portland Cement 8'e
An e»coe>lls»nt

you tHe* p«rtlouls»r*.
L.e»t u«

L-ANE
14-14 MocKMiic Temple, 

>   '»     *        » <

& CO.
Salisbury, Md.

DecfMss Catool Be Gored.
by local applications, as they oannot 

reach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to core deaf 
ness, and mat is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
nflamed condition of tbe mnooas lln 
ing of the Bastaohlan Tnbe. When I 
this tube Is Inflamed yon have a I 
rambling sound or Imnerftot hearing, 
and when entirely Closed, Deafness Is 
tbe result, and unlean tbe inflamma- 
tlon can be taken oat and thli tube 
restored to its normal condition bear 
ing will b» destroyed forever; nine 
cases oat of ten are canted by Oa- 
tarrti, which fls nothing Jbni an In 
flamed condition of tfce mucous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Ours. Bend for circulars, 
free. F. J. OHBNBY A OO,

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists. 76o. 
Tike Hall's family Pills for con- 

tlpatlon.

Nell "I tell yon,sbs is on to th« latest 
wrinkle. "Belle-'-She ought to be; she's 
a complexion- specialist"

aaswtred. but as she spoke there was 
a fueer tugging, salu at her heart 
Then, gathering the two small hands I 
in his, be said, "Constance, little! 
girl, don't go. I love you aid want 
you to be my wife. If you go away 
you may gain renown aad perhaps 
riches, but will you be hap»y? I caa 
only offer you a pure, uadlvlaed love 
and true happiness, but does It aot 
m*an more to you? Answer me, dear, 
according to the promptings of yow 
heart Will you stay?"

A low sob escaped the girl.    shs 
said In broken tones. "All the ca 
reen in the world are as nothing com 
pared wlta you. Jack, so I will stay 
 with you." Then, as shs felt he* 
salt clasped In .a strong embrace, a 
thrill of contentment and happiness 
surged over h«r, void of all regret.

Outside the winter snow was aafh» 
nlag to fall, but la the two rouaa 
hearts' within that room, the wort] 
ssemed full of warmth aad suashtae, 
For them a new life was op«nlag,.o4 
which, perhaps, fame and Wealtk 
would form no psrt, but In which tor* 
aad happiness would rule predomV 
Mat MARY AQNB8 ROCH.

Only a little oold in the head may 
be tne beginning of an obstinate case 
of Naia) Catarrh. Drive ont the In 
vader wilh, Ely's Cream Balm applied 
straight to the inflamed stuffed np 
air peMMes. Price 60 oents. If yon 
prefer |p use an atomiser, ask for 
Llaold Cream Balm. It has all the 
good finalities of the solid* form ef this 
remedy and will rid yon of catarrh or 
hav fever. No cocaine to breed a 
dreadfsl ' habit. No mercury to dry 
ont the secretion. Price B0«., wltl 
soraylag taoe. All druggists or mail 
ed by Blf Brothers, 60 Warren Street 
Mew fork.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Finn 1$, Out Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of experience.

We
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and aa low 
as the lowest. Purchases jpromptly 
lelivered. Gall or phone.

Prtttyrtian & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J. A. JONES & COMPANY
Real Estate

«&

fih>
HHH-+-

m AND mm TOED.
Tkf Unit* Stitas 8mnmrt 81m fUH-

•ifllillClirtiWOiYiirtiStirt
iiilKrmn til 1,200,00.

Unole Bam will hold an sxamtatatlon 
for Postal Olorkf and Letter Oantaa in 
Sallsbnry In Noyemher, aad (or other 
positions on diffsreat date*. It is esti- 
insted that OO.QpO appolntmanU will 
be madf this year. The Government 
wants people over 18 years, to take the 
examination; will pay them well and

re them an annual vacation with full 
pay. Ths Bureau of Instructions, Ro 
chester, N.Y., with Its thorough knowl 
edge of all tbs requirements can At 
 nyons In a few weeks to pass. A 
(krmnment Position meant employ 
ment tor life. 'Prepare now (or the ex- 
amtflaMon. AJ»y reed«rof the Advortls- 
n oan get full information by writing 
the Human o( Instrootion, 70) Hamlui 
Building. Boohester, V. Y.

Sit up and bten to some quc$t|ons asked Farmer Jones :
"Have you any/armtfor talt, and what kindt" Yes: we hare 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farm*, and a full 
Uon of water-front homes, sizes »0 to 1,000 sores, * \

"Are thtv productive f'» Yes ; the truck farms will net 
ezpensl. fcu to »»00 per wre,' .took flw

Merchai

fypTJIOIItl
^T.

"Do you teU 
8,000 acres

Delaware. Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
UadsaBpsolaitjr...

^i2±[" Ye^ thi. firm has recently sold 1« of them- 
for |fi»,000. Do TOO want one P If so, apply to -

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real i Eatato » Brokers

1*0 MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

>N PHILA1 
Acoomo

.Let* mother uid b«by tl 
In ten minute.; U

•"* rbut •" 01"1 m t '
gel  

c Cor
bctier lorEfVWu »Ulq|.DiJc. (klnnr,^teifeJS?;

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT.
»'
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RQAD
ROADMAKING GIRL'S FRIEND

USE THE ROAD DRAG,

All C

SJ

> Kind You Have Ahrayv Bought, and which ha* 
In use for ore* $O yean, has borne the 

 nd has been made n
IftttperrlBionalnoeital 
ritoonetodeoelYWfroutnthtt. 
and *< Joj*4M-too4" are fcui 

that trfle with and endan«er the health of 
Infante and OhUdren  Bxperlenoe afainot Experiment.

What li CASTORIA
Cartorla IB a harmless pnbstltiite for Castor OH, Par*. 
torte, Drop* and Jkiothin| Syrup*. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. |ta af« to It* gnaraatee. It destroy! Worm* 
and allays Feierlatmesa. W cure* Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic. It tefteVt* teething Trouble*, cores Constipation 
and Platolefcr. It aadmOateB the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.

ENUIHB CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

There U NO Excuse for Allowing
Highway to Become Rutty. 

' The process of dragging, smoothing 
and planing the road with one of the 
numerous, styles of road drag* now 
happily coming Into use in many lo- 
callUet. U lo simple and Inexpensive 
that there Is no excuse for allowing 
any road to become rough and ratty 
through neglect. The split log drag 
was first brought to the general no 
tice of the public by D. Ward King 
of Missouri, who had previously used 
one for several years on the roads ad 
jacent to his home. 'Although drags 
M many different styles have beea 
tiled for years, none seem to have 
Impressed the road users with their 
Utility and economy as the King split 
log drag. It Is easily and cheaply 
constructed and consists of the two, 
halves of a ten or twelve-Inch log 
eight feet long, framed together, after 
the manner of a wood rack and drawn 
with the split faces to the front along 
each side of the road at an angle of 
40 degrees to the line of the road, 
thus drawing the earth toward the 
centre. Drags should be used lust

Mary was not an unattractive Wash 
ington girl, and the perpetually sad 
expression of her face caused all who 
saw her to give her more thata a pass 
ing notice, and to- this fact are due 
the detaM* of this little romantic 
story.

One bleak Wintry day a gentleman 
happened to look out on the. street 
from his oflee window and aaw a 
man examining a basket of apples

Proclamation rejfWtratflin To said board ~5T 'officers TSt 
registration, and upon sold written ap 
plication the osAtrt shall determine 
Whether or not said person, when he prc- 
Bfntixl hlmnclf for rcirliitrntlnn. compiled 
with the requirements, of shld fifth clause;

._,.,_,_ ._ , nnd If the court shall determine that icita 
WHEREAS at the January   salon of ,wrtU,m application, so prspHre.1 and »ub- 

the General Assembly ot Maryland, he.d J  ,,  , by , ,  perton, compiled with the 
ss> the year of *ur Lord on* thousand re<jiUr< monts of snJd fifth clan-ie and 
Bin* hundred and eight, an Act wa* tnat M \A per*  was not dUqunllfled un- 
>a**ed proposing an amendment to Sec- ~ 
Uen 1 ot Article 0, of the Constitution of 
the State, whloh said Act to In the fel

ling a 
:le «lrl. 1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMS eidTMiM , TV •MHHUV emsT, new mm em.
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< -. h. REX
;*• brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

,: ' the user, then come to

Great Western Road Drag.
after rains or continued wet weather 
to smooth the earth surface and pre 
vent ruts from forming to hold the 
water. During a visit to the East a 
tew months ago the speaker saw a 
good Illustration of the benefit to or 
dinary dirt roads from the use of road 
drags. It was after a long rainy spell 
tnd on one section of road the condi 
tions were the same as are usually 
(bund on country roads after heavy 
rains. Teams without loads had dlffl- 
cnlty In traveling even at a walk. An 
other section of road in the same vi 
cinity had been worked with a road 
drag which preserved the rounded 
 action, filled the ruts and allowed the 
water to run off. There was no mud 
on this section and teams were driven 
at a trot The roads were ordinary 
farm roads of black loam, with some 
Clay In places.

held by a little girl, but Instead ot pur 
chasing the man passed on. To com 
pensate the child for her disappoint 
ment he called to her, bought some 
apples and told her to com* every day 
and he would buy from her.

In this Way he became acquainted 
with her history. She- was an orphan 
and was selling apples to support her 
self. Among her customers was Gen. 
Grant, who lived on 17th street, as 
she told her new-found friend, who 
was the late Mr. D. R. Swingle, in 
charge of the Internal revenue blank 
room. Treasury Department Swingle 
bought apples from Mary every day, 
became Interested In her, supplied 
her with pens, Ink and paper, set 
copies for her and taught her to 
write.

In their early acquaintance she had 
told Mr. Swingle, In connection with 
the fact that Gen. Grant bought ap 
ples from her, that he once said to 
her: 'Mary, If I ever become Presi 
dent I shall give you an appointment" 

Some years later, when Mary was 
about fifteen and Qen. Grant had be 
come President, In her dally visits to 
Mr. Swingle's office, he said to her: 

"Mary, you are getting too large 
now to be selling apples on the 
street"

"Yes," she replied, "but what shall 
I dot"

"Go and see the President, and re 
mind him of his promise. Here. I will 
write you a card and you take It right 
up to him."

The card was written, and little sad- 
faced Mary wended her way trembling 
to the White House, where she de 
livered the card to a messenger, who 
delivered It to the President The 
card read:

Mwlng word*, to-wit:

CKAPTBK M.

AM ACT to amend Section OM ef Article 
en*, title. "Elective Franchise," ef the 
Constitution of this Sttat*. and U pte- 
TUe (or the submission of MM Amend 
ment to the qualified ret«rs of this 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section L Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifth* of all 
the members ot each of th* two House* 
oencurrtng, that the following section be 
and the same )  hereby proposed a* an 
amendment to Section on* ef Article one, 
title. "Elective Franchise,'? Of ttte Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the 
lesrsJ and qualified voters thereof, as 
Mreln provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead of Section 
one of said Article one.

"MARY MCCARTHY,
The little girl who used to 

sell you apples."

t

THE R. D. 6RIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
ion* ae. P. N. ANSTCY. Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR GAFR9 AND ACCESSORIES.

Hl^
>*»:H-V,-:

>
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
CO/VfM/SS/O/V

FRUIT, PRODUCE, : V. .

^SOUTHERN TRUCK
, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Onages, Patches, 9c.Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Ga

Our Specialties Berries, Apples, and all Small Frails; Aspara- 
rtt*. Beans, Peas, Uabbag*. Rutabaga Tnrnlpe, 

ind and Sweet Potatoes, and airVegetablea.! Torn Ipe, 
testable*. 

Watermelons • Cantaloupe*—car lets s iseeiattf.

ftWuker* el the Bertea Pratt sad Produce Bichang*. Beetei Cswssbw 
el C«sssserc«. aosl CasjuskMlea Merchant*' U*g«* ol the Uatt*e«Ut*s.

RKfXUBNCSS-ftourtk ffaUcmal Sonic qf Boston, Cbmnterafcal Aptneie* (Bnulitntt and 
_C 11" X>wm), and (rod* tit gmtroL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Bestow * Maine Product Market.

 -   -' A Better Way. 
In the construction of a new road 

through an open country the usual 
onstom baa been to excavate ditches 
with the road trader, and throw all 
the material Into the centre of the 
roadway, thus making what is often 
called a turnpike. The objection to 
this method is that the most impor 
tant part ot the roadbed, the founda 
tion, is composed largely of soft ma 
terial which does not easily become 
consolidated. A better way would be 
to remove all sod from the portions 
excavated and use it for filling in the 
low places where it can be covered 
with at least three feet of earth. After 
the sod is removed" the road grader 
can be properly used for carrying- up 
the earth into the roadway, and the 
entire roadbed is formed of solid ma 
terial which in ita future settlement is 
compacted uniformly, and will be less 
likely to develop soft spots, aa would 
be the caae if sod Is thrown into it 
Indiscriminately. On a level or nearly 
level prairie the roadbed should be 
built up a foot or two above the origi 
nal surface to provide suitable drain 
age from the center of the roadway 
to the ditches and the crown of the 
road should be sufficient to allow the 
water from rainfalls to be quick!/ 
carried of.

Without waiting to tell the mes 
senger to admit the visitor, the Presi 
dent came out. shook her hand cor 
dially, said he remembered her, and 
asked what he could do for her.

"General," she began, "I am getting 
too big to sell apples on the streets.

n •!• 1111111111 m 111 i ii 11 < n 111-1 iri-t
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's   cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

M SUIT CONFORMITY/'
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whQlt asaorttnent U fresh.

(HAS. mm, Silist4iry,M..

Sand Clay Re***,
Natural sand clay roads may fre 

quently be found In localities where 
the soil contains the right proportion 
of sand and clay. In sections of the 
country where the prevailing subsoil 
Is composed entirely of clay or, om 
Ute other hand, la of extremely sandy 
Character, these materials may be 
properly mixed so as to overcome the 
objectionable features of each, pro 
vided the material to be added Is con- 
venlently available. Band clay roads 
are well adapted for light traffic and, 
when the cheapness of this kind ot 
construction Is considered. It will be 
seen that for certain localities It Is. 
preferable to macadam. The best 
sand road Is one In which the wearing 
surface Is composed of grains of sand 
In contact In such a way that the 
voida or angular spaces between the 
grains are entirely filled with clay; 
which acts as a binder.

"Yes, you are," the President Inter 
rupted.

"I thought I would come and remind 
you of the promise."

"I distinctly remember the promise, 
too. and It shall be done. I shall 
write right away. In which depart 
ment do you wish to go."

"The bureau of engraving and print- 
Ing, please."

"Very well, come back Thursday, 
and bring a card Just like this/' bold- 
Ing her card in his hand. *

Mary thanked him, returned to Mr. 
Swingle, told him what the President 
had said, and then went out to dis 
pose of her remaining stock of ap 
ples. But she had scarcely time to 
make a sale before some oae ap 
proached her, asked If she were Mary 
McCarthy, gave her a letter, and re 
turned toward the White House.

Frightened at the proceedings, for 
no explanation of the letter wfs giv 
en. Mary hurried to Mr. Swingle's of 
fice, related the circumstance, and 
handed him the unopened letter. On 
reading its contents Mr. Swingle told 
her that It was her appointment And 
so It was. The President had not wait 
ed for Mary to return Thursday, but 
had the appointment made out at 
once, and sent his messenger out to 
find her and deliver It

There are many Washlngtonlans 
who remember "Little Bad-faced 
Mary," and who may have wondered 
at her sudden disappearance from the 
streets with her basket of applet. 
They will know now that It was one 
of President Grant's happy "remov

Sec. 1. All election* shall b* by ballot, 
and every male cttlsen of the United 
State* of the ace of twenty-one year* or 
upward*, who has been a resident of the 
State (or two yean and of the Legisla 
tor District of Baltlmas* City or of the 
coui../ in which he may offer to vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover. Is duly registered a* a 
qualified voter a* provided In this Article.
 hall be entitled to vote, In the ward or
 lection dlitrlct In which he reside*, at 
all elections hereafter to b* held In this 
State, and In oase any county or city
 hall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representative* In Congr***, Sen 
ators, Delegates or other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
he must have been a resident of that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which h* 
offer* to vote, for on* year next preced- 
1ns; the election; but a person who shall 
hav* acquired a residence* In such county 
or olty. entitling- him to vote at any such
 lection, shall be entitled to vote In the
 lection district from which he removed, 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of the oaunty or olty to which 
ho has removed.

 very male cltlsen of the United States 
bavins; the above prescribed qualifications 
of age and residence shall be entitled to 
be registered so as to become a qualified 
voter If h* be, nnt: a person who; on the 
first day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to vote under the law* of 
this State, or of any other State of the 
United State*, wherein he then resided;
 r second: a male descendant of such last 
mentioned person; or third: a foreign 
born cltlsen of the United State* natural 
ised between the first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date of the adoption of this sec 
tion of this Article; or fourth: a male 
descendant of such last mentioned per 
eon; or fifth: a person who. In the pres 
ence of tb* officer* *f registration, shall. 
In his- own handwriting, with pen and 
Ink, without any aid, suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
asqr of the officer* of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
la such application his name, ace, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the Urn* and for the two years 
next preceding, the name or names of 
his employer or employers. If any, at the 
time and for the two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or olty and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In full of the 
President of the United State*, of on* of 
th* Justice* of the Supreme Court ot the 
United States,'of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judge* of th* Court of 
Appeal* of Maryland and of the Mayor 
ef Baltimore City, If the applicant re 
side* In Baltimore pity, or of one of th* 
County Commissioners of the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per*
 en who Is unable to comply with the 
aforegoing requirements a* to making ap- 
pUoaUon for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because h* ls pbysl- 
oally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
a* th* time ot his application for regti- 
timtlon. Is a bona tide owner of real or 
persons! property In an amount ot not 
lass than nve hundred dollars, U assessed 
therefor on the tax-books of th* City of 
Baltimore or of on* of tb* counties of 
this State, has been such owner and so 
assessed tor two yean next preceding hi* 
application for registration, shall hav*
 mid and shall produce receipts (or the 
taxes on said property tor said two year* 
and shall at the time of hi* applteaUon
 take affidavit before the officer* of reg4s-

der any other provision of this Article 
of the Constitution to be registered upon 
the books of registry In question, then 
th* Court shall order said person to be 
registered as a qualified voter, but If th* 
court shall determine that said 'written 
application of said person failed to cotn- 
iply with the requirements of said fifth 
olaus*. or that said person was In any 
other respect under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the books of registry In question, 
then the court shall order that said per 
son shall not be registered upon said 
books of 'registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attachment for contempt In said eases; 
neither party shall hav* any right of re 
moval; exception may be takes to any 
ruling- of the court at the hearing of said 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed t* 
the Court of Appeals as In other case*: 
all such appeal* shall be taken (Within 
five days from the date of the decision 
complained of. and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court ot Appeals upon the 
original papers, or otherwise, as the 
Court of Appeals may by role prescribe, 
as soon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all suoh cases.

10O
Wedding Invitations

$6
Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved, rich in strle 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight line*; 
add 35 cents for each additional lia*. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request
Our engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

See. 1. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That the afore«(olns; 
section herehy proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State
 hall be at the next Qcneral Election for 
members ot th* General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the les;al 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shnll be by ballot. 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Airalnst the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed >iv 
law. and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote (or and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the
 aid Article XIV of the Constitution. 

Approved February 26, 1908.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

NOW THEREFORE. I. AUffTW 'Lr 
CROTHER8, GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1. of Article 
14 of the Constitution ot the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of said State, be pub 
lished in at least two newspaper* In each 
ot the counties of the State and In three 
newspaper* In th* City of Baltimore, one 
of whloh shall b* published In the Ger 
man lancxiace, one* a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
 lection, which election will be held on 
November tnd. IMS, at which election the 
said proposed amendment shall be sub- 
ssltted. In th* form and manner pre 
scribed by the Oeneral Assembly, to the 
lea-Hi and qualified voter* ot th* State, (or 
their adoption or rejection.

GIVEN under my hand and 
th* Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this 1st 

.   day of July, one thousand 
:• '. ' 'nine hundred and nine. 

 ' '  "" AUSTIN L. CROTHERS. 
9r th* Governor:

N. WIN8IX)W WIIXIAM8. 
Secretary eC "tat*.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY

'.'•'   ; TO THB ..-;;... . .;.:; 

WJcomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
--- bonds. Oril on or address - -   L~

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

Mi:i.KiM«istnit.uunun,
HOLLOWAY & CO.

a J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,  

Sporting Goods

1
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•QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

'' Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. '

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To,

New England 
Resorts-

IV STREET, 
BUBY.MD...

mi
am__l L_J.•wo rv*H«-... ,. 

r Diarrbojw. £::| 
better Tor

'. ^

BAUIICOU 
BOSTONIand PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AMD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AWD JACKSONVILLE.
Acoomodationj and Cuisine onjorpUMd. Bend for booklet

W. P. TUENBfi, P. T. M. 
Gaiend o«oe» Balttnwre, Md.

Tap the Sprints.
If water Is allowed to stand in the 

structure, the whole roadway is liar 
hie to be broken up and destroyed b/ 
frost and the wheels of vehicles. II 
there be springs In the soil which 
might destroy the stability of the 
road, they should be tapped and the 
water carried under or along the side 
until it can be turned away in BOOM 
side channel.

Mere and More Appreciated. 
Good roads are dally becoming 

more and more appreciated by every 
one. It is gratifying to realise that 
the people are waking up to the fao* 
that gooff roads are. next to morals, 
the most potent factor for good dti> 
ien,shlp.

ta*

CASTORIA
for InlanU tad CaiMwev

Hi KM YM ton Ahuyi tat*
Bean the

Krakatoa Eruption.' 
Perhaps the most remarkable vol 

eanic eruption known was that which 
took place In August, 1883, at the Isl 
and of Krakatoa, In the Straits ot Bun- 
da. Streams of volcanic dust were 
thrown Seventeen miles high, and 
more than a cubic mile of material 
was expelled from the volcanic crater. 
The air waves started by the eruption 
travelled around the earth seven 
times. The noise was heard at Macai- 
sa, M9 miles away; at Borneo, 1.116 
miles distant; In West Australia, 1,- 
700 miles away, and even at Rodafuea, 
distant more thaa 1,900 miles. The 
dust., and powdered pumice thrown out 
of the crater made the entire circuit 
of the earth before settling dowa, and 
was the cause of the strange sunsets 
that were observed for many months.

furnfahiirg Undertakers i 
cal Embabners.

Full stock of Bobea, Wraps, Caaketo 
and Oofflns on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experienoe. "Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Safisbury, Maryland.

Hfa Day of Reckoning.
As the stout man whose appetite 

had excited the envy of the other 
boarders turned to leave the parlor, 
he looked down at his waistcoat "I 
declare, I've lost two buttons off my 
vest." he said, ruefully.

He was a new boarder, but his land 
lady saw no reason for further delay 
In showing her banner, "Wastefulness 
and Economy for nil." She gave him 
the benefit of the chill gase so familiar 
to her older boarders.

"I think without doubt you will flnd 
them both In the dining-room." she an-
 oonoed, clearly._______

Entering Into Joy. 
What a blessed and glorious thing 

human existence would be If we fully 
realised that the Infinitely wise and 
infinitely powerful God loves each one 
of us with an Intensity Infinitely be 
yond what the moat fervid human
 plrit ever felt toward another, and 
With a concentration as It be bad none 
else to think of! And his love has 
brought «  into being. Just that we 
might pe taught to enter Into tull 
sympathy with him. receiving hls- 
glvlng our own thus enterics; Into 
the Joy of our Lord. Thomas Krsklne.

tratlon that he Is, or that he Is the Hus 
band of the person who Is tb* bona flde 
owner of the property so assessed to him
 r to her, as th* case may be, end that
b* or *he has been suoh owner for two
yean nest preceding his application.

No p*rson not qualified under *om* on*
 f th* above clause* shall be entitled to 
be registered as a qualified voter or be 
entitled to vote. Every written applica 
tion to be registered, presented to th* of- 
fleer* ot registration by any person ap 
plying to be registered snder the above 
fifth clause, shall be carefully preserved 
by said officers of registration and shall 
b* produced In any .Court. If required, a* 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit ot any applicant for ragls- 
trallon, duly made to the officers ef reg 
istration or In Court, that it*, in* appli 
cant.'Is a p«r*on who was entitled to 
vote on or before the first day of January 
In the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine, a* aforciald, or that h* hu become 
a naturalised cltlsen of the United States 
between the tint day of January In the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
th* date of the adoption of this cectlon of 
this Article, a* sforeiald. or his affidavit 
upon Information and belief that h* Is a 
de*c*ndan( of « person who was entitled 
to voU on or before the first day of Jan 
uary Tn the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he 1* a descendant of 
a person who has become a naturalised 
elttcsn of th* United State* between the 
ant day of January In th« year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date of 
the adoption of this section ot this Arti 
cle, *hall be prim*, facie evidence of any
 f *ald facts so sworn to.

A wilfully false  tatement upon the 
part of any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matters aforesaid 
aaall b* perjury, and punishable as per 
jury Is punished by th* laws of this

Any person who feels accrleved by the 
action of any /board of officers of regl*- 
tratlon In refusing to register him a* n 
qualified voter, or In registering any dis 
qualified pennon, may at any time, either 
before or utter the last session of the 
Board of registration, but not later than 
the Tue*duy next preceding the electU n. 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In tlin 
Circuit Court for the county In which the
 *AU*e of complaint arise*, or. If the caune
 f complaint arts* In Baltimore City. In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In
 aid city, selling forth the grounds of hi* 
application and asklnc to have the actl>..i 
of the bouril of officers of reglatratli *, 
corrected. The court (ball forthwith ael 
til* petition for hearing and direct mim- 
asons to be ls*ued requiring the board of
 fflcer* o( registration complained against 
U *ald petlMop to attend at the hearing 
at person or ky counsel, and where the
 Meet of the petition Is to strike aft the
 am* *f any person, *ummons shall also 
he Issued for *uch person, which shall 
b* served by the sheriff within the time 
therein designated; and *ald *everal 
courts shall have full jurisdiction and 
power to review the action of any board 
ef officers of registration and to grant or 
Withhold, as It may deum lawful and
 roper, th* relief prayed for In the #reia- 
!  *.

In determining whether any p«r*on who 
applied to b* registered under the abov* 
fifth claiue of this seettou was or wa*
 ot entitled, to be regUKred under **ld
 ftb ciAUso. Ihe oourt (hall require th* 
beard ot officers or recl*tr*U6n oom- 
pltlned ot to produce tb* written applica 
tion prepared and xibcaJtted by such per 
son at the Mm* b* pr«a*at*d hut-elf r*r

We are nemdqnarten for Sporting 
Goods of all kinds: Base Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Guru, Ammunition, Rifles, Revol 
vers, Bicycles and sundries;, Motor 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine Oil, 
the highest grade. 0*11 at

LANKLTORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

MOT -«o COLD
BATHS

U Twllley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Ml 

A man la attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoes shined for « oenta, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dl HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera Honaa.

»eeeee»»eee»eee«<

C. D. KRAUSE
(BOOOSSSOR TO QBOBOB HOTFMAM 

AHD BCBY BBS BAKBRT)

invites you to beeomr a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking-. We deliver 
the beet. Send, us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SafaaNiry, Mary land.

TIMBER
For Safe.

Valuable lot gam Umber, win eat ene 
mfflioo feet or more: also land with 2){ 
acres available; good 8-room boose, sitar 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Primeat, 
Anne, Md. Will seU all for $1100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Prtacem ASUM, ««,

Dr. H. C Robertson,

Church Street; Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first- class manner, and satisfaction 
ii always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridie WoiV

Life and Fire
Insoranoe Ageicy.

Combined Capital.......... ..
Assets ..............................18,1801788.30
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,M»,878.1B

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsDranceUgewj,

ELKTON, MD. 

WH. A. TRADER, Aftat, SUbk*T, Hi

CfflCHESTHSrHUS
WANDDIAMOND

OKB
Oou> swUlUc box**, aoaled with 
BJbboa. Taaa NO otmroa.

BBAlts> PILLS, for twe*M4hs)< 
years regarded a* Bot.aatet. Al«^*> KettaiavSOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST! EVERYWHERE

KILLTHtCOUOH,
MO fcUR.1 TM« LUNO«|

—Dr. King's 
New Discoi

FOB

3HT.
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 DRORB ait>

MnMerlptton Price. on» dollar ver annum 
Bnt«T«d at ihePostoffloe at 8«lUbaty, Hd

as Second U1»M matter. 
Obituary or In Memoriam notloM ooit 1

gents per Una each Insertion.
  Resolution* of Bwpeot from various LodfM
or other orcanUatlons oast 6 oenU per line
each inicruon.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller of the Treasury.

DR. JOSHUA W. BERING.
of Carrol! County.

' j, .' For Chief Judge.
JOHN R. PATTISON, 
of Dorchester County.

For Associate Judge. 
ROBLEY D. JONES, 

of Worcester County.

For Clerk of the" Circuit Court. 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

AN ACTIVE MOVEMENT
to Weal** Real Estate Featarltts The 

Past Week's Transfers—Tfc|_ *

THREE BROTHERS IN

For Register of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For House of Delegates. 
E. TAYLOR BAKER. 
KJSHA E. TWILLEY. 
JOHN W. WINQATE.

For County Commissioners. 
WILtlAM M. COOPER. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD. . ____

r.   v- ~ 
'f- •'• • For Sheriff.

JOSIAH CLAYTON KELLY.

For Surveyor. 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

Arthur B. Oantwell from John U> 
Caiituoll and Edora W. Oantwell, his 
wife, tract of land situated in Trappe 
District, consideration $500.

J. Waller Williams from John T. 
Bills and wife. Annie B. Bills, his 
wife. Ernest H. Bills and Ma»y L. 
Kills, hlf wife, and Edmund K. 
Smltln lot of land in Salisbury Dis 
trict <

George R. Collier from Molvine 
W. Seabrease and Thomas W. Sea 
brease, tract of land in Salisbury.

John Waller Williams from George 
O. Hill and Mary F. Hill his wife, 
lot of land in Salisbury District

Edith Porter Emory from James D. 
Gordy and wife, parcel of land situ 
ated in the town of Hebron, in Qnan- 
tioo District

David 8. Wro«en from Peter S. 
Shockley and Mattie N. Shockley, his 
wife, lot or parcel of land lying in 
Salisbury Dlsriot, consideration $8000.

Mary E. Hltahens from Elmer E. 
Bradley and Llda O. Bradley, bis 
wife, two pieces of land, situated in 
Salisbury District consideration. 1300,

Leah A. Pinkett from R. Frank 
Williams and Ella O. Williams, his 
wife, tract of land in Salisbury Dis 
trict, consideration $100.

R. Frank Williams from Lillie H. 
Turner and Benjamin W. Turner htr

Races -Dorctoster. Total And 
GafotMRtpiUcans EacbNane A 

Wrtfrt.
Three brothers, in adjoining coun 

ties of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
are Republican candidates this year 
for the General Assembly.

"Ollt." B. Wright. of Hnrlock, 
Dorchester county, has been named as 
a candidate for the House of Delegates 
to fill a vacancy on the Republican 
ticket in that county caused by the 
withdrawal of William Magalre, who 
was chosen several weeks ago by the 
county nominating convention at 
Cambridge. In Talbot couuty bis 
brother, Martin M. Wrlght. of Rag ton, 
is the Republican candidate for the 
State Snnate, having been placed on 
the ticket In succession to Robert B. 
Dlzon, who declined the nomination 
on account of advancing age and busi 
ness pressure. This Mr. Wrlght is a 
merchant and president, of the Easton 
Town Council.

The Republican county convention 
in Caroline nominated for'the State 
Senate a third brother, Walter M. 
Wrlght. a oanndr of Ghoptaak. A 
fourth brother, William J. Wright, 
also a Republican, is at present a 
member of the Board of County Com 
missioners of Caroline county, and 
there is a fifth bro'ber completing the 
family, who is not without the-pale 
of politics. The Wrights are sons of 
John R. Wrlght. of Ohoptank, Oaro-

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
. .Always Good.

THany a'food dinner has been spoil 
bj a poor Butter. If you would naT< 
Buttfcr that's ALWAYS GOOD, t
Aoadla.

led 
Tea 
try

IThoee who have used Aoadla Batter 
know how good It Is. They know Its 
delicious flavor; they know how it 
oomee packed In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preserve Its good qualities ; 
they know It la a PtTBE butter: they 
know all these things, and tbnt Is why 
they continue to use It year nftor 
year. »

vertisement la not meant for 
those who Know. It la for the benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter.
IBold by all flrat-olasa grocers. Don't 
take any other  Insist upon Aoadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS/

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.- 

<Pure 'Dairy <ProJuds

1-ocal D«

Airtight Wood Heaters
DOME-TOP LINE

DEMOCRATIC COMMISSIONS.

The ADVERTISER has on several 
occasions spoken about tbe importance 
qf the office of Oonnty Commissioners. 
TJhis matter was brought before tbe 
party before tbe primaries In the hope 
and belief that if the people oould be 
brought to realise the importance of 
this office, then they would see that 
tbe right kind of men were put on 
the ticket. That this was a correct 
view to take of the matter is evident 
from the kind of men finally selected 
by the party for this office.

The Board of Commissioners annual 
ly handle over $100,000 and whether 
or not the people get value received 
for a great part of this sum depends 
upon the men whom we elect to fill 
th« important place of County Com 
missioner.

As this oonnty" ha* just commenced 
tbe important work of building and im 
proving our roajs, it Is of more than 
usual importance that this work shall 
be in the hands of men "who are fully 
able to meet It, in the broad minded 
spirit that this question should be
 tet, in order that it way be used for 
tbe benefit of the people of the entire 
oonnty and not to promote or help out 
the private interest of any man or of 
any section.

Of course it is impossible Tor all of
 a to have good roads run right by 
Our door, and it is impossible as well 

i.the roads in all sections to be im 
proved at the sane time we have 
neither cue time nor the money to do 
everything, everywhere, at the same 
time. What we need and want ii that
 one general policy in regard to the 
Improvement of  our roads should be 
napped out and than strictly adhered 
to and then patience by those whose 
homes or farms are not on the road 
improved, until that also can be 
reached^ While not In any way an- 
ttiorlued to sjieak for the nominees on 
the democratic ticket in regard to how 
they intend to conduct tlie fncnre 
building of roads iu thin county, we 
are at the same tin-e convinced from 
our knowledge of the men that t',iey 
arn folly able to meet the matter as 
it should be met, and that thuy will 

' have the entire Interest of the county 
in view in any plans adopted, and not 
the selfish interest of any place or 
locality and we furthermore believe 
that they are enthusiastically in favor 
of continuing thu work of Improving 
one toads and that under their admin 
istration of the affairs of the county 
no backward step will be taken.

While we do not oare to draw any 
comparison between the nominees on 
the Democratic party and those of our 
Republican friends, yet we do believe 
that tbe men nominated by the Demo 
crats will better serve the interests of 
tbe taxpayers In this county than 
tfcos* Dominated by tbe Republicans. 

The good work that has been done 
la tbe peel few years by a Democratic 
Board of Commissioners In tbe way of 

schools, better roads and 
 j oUi«T divisions should be given 
approval of tbe taxpayers in thi 

in Mob a .way a* none can 
ttogetber with the res* of tb 

i our MMaiMee for Oouqjr Com 
l abjrald be elected by a large

husband, and levin H. Washbnrn and 
Mary F. Washburn, his wife, lot of 
land situated in Salisbury District.

Robert S. Wimbrow, Jerome N. 
Wimbrow and Peter A. W«mbrow, 
trading as the Pety Mfg., Co , from 
Mary M. Farlow, parcel or lot of land 
in Pittsvllle District

William L. Dashiell from Isaac L. 
Waller and Millie H. Waller, his 
wife, lot of land situated in Barren 
Greek District

Alfred L. Vincent from Charles T. 
Kelley and Florence Kelley, bis wife, 
lot of land situated in Camden Dis 
trict.

From Jay Williams. Attorney, to 
Wioomioo Bnilding and Loan Associ 
ation, all the right, title and interest 
of the said Noah T. Dasbiell, lot of 
land situated in Nantlooke District

From Wicomioo Bnilding and Loan 
Association to Jay Williams, Attorney, 
parcel of land in Nantiooke District

From Jay Williams, Executor, and 
Louise N. Wilson, and Margaret C. 
Wilson, bis wife, to Isaac Levin Wal 
ter, lot of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict.

Ernest L. White from Dayton B. 
Shockley and Annie M. Shockley, his 
wile, farm situated in Salisbury Dis 
trict

J. Clayton Kalley from AffriaFooks 
and Annie Fooks. his wife, lot of land 
in Parsons District.

William J. Collius from William B. 
Tilghman, Jr., lot of land situated in 
Camden District.

Fred Gunbv and Elizabeth E. Gun- 
by, his wife, from Elmire-Collier and 
Leah A. Johnson, parcel of land situ 
ated in Nutters District

Elmer H Walton from J.sse D. 
Price, collector, lot of land situated in 
Delmar District.

Elmer H. Walton from .Tease D. 
Price, collector, lot of land ultnated In 
Naaticoke District

John 1. T. Long from James O. 
Palmer. Jr.. lot of land situated In 
the town of Frnitland.

line county.
Although politics like other doubt 

ful things, is uncertain, all three of 
the counties frequently elect Republi 
cans, and the adherents of that part; 
expect to have a Wrlgbt at Annapolis 
next winter. . . 'ifs£?^-

Judge Jones Notified.
The oomulttee appointed at tbe 

Convention at Ocean City to notify 
Judge Roblflv D. Jones of his noml 
nation'for associate Judge met in Sal 
isbury on October 7th, In tbe Court 
room where Judge/ Jones is holding 
Court, notified him of his nomina 
tion.

Tbe committee consisted of Messrs. 
Jno. W.T. Webb, chairman, Dorchester 
County, Luther T. Miles, of Somerset, 
Edgar W. McMaster, of Worcester, and 
Hon. K. Stanley Toadvin, of Wioom 
ioo. In the absence of tbe chairman 
Mr. Toadvin made the notification ad- 
dreis. This was responded to by Judge 
Jones by an appropriate acceptance. 
Hon. H L. D Stanford who held the 
proxy of Mr. Miles made the conclud 
ing remarks.

G-EO C. HILL. 
Forntofting Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AWD ^1.1*  

F1 TT 1ST OS •& -A. Ij ^WO^RIC 
Wfll Receive Promct Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cart Hem Squre SALISBURY. MO,

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seftmed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 

I^rnanientedca8t-iron"baseskirting,hickel- 
  plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 

~T nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
.-" <and door. . - ;: , - , , ; .-... ..  .- -

SALISBURY HARD WARE GO.

Compound King*. 
Ualng astf Cellar.

Pattnt Mr-Tight 
Draft Connection.

Dnublc-Sumtd 
SUil Betto*.

Opposite N.Y.P, IN,
Mlaf0pVlll»

SALISBURY, MD.

Metric System To Date
"Now children," announced tbe 

austere instructor in advanced Arith 
metic, "yon will recite in unison the 
table of values."

"Ten mills make a trust.
"Then trusts make a combine.
"Ten combines make a merger.
"Ten mergers make a magnate.
  'One magnate makes the money.'' 

 Wall Street Jonnral.

HANG WOMAN UP
ta Shed, loot House. Masked Men Sus 

pend Baker's Wife By Wrists To 
Rafters.

Mrs. W. a goott, wife of a baker 
at Lanslng. Mlch.. was found in tbe 
woodshed of her home gagged and sns 
pended by the wrlste trom tbe rafters 
so that her toes Just touched the Moor. 
Tbe woman had been hung there by 
two masked men and had been tied up 
for more than two hours when her 
liDBband and a neighbor found her. 
She was exhanntert and is goffering se 
verely from the shock.

According t3 the story told by the 
police. Mrs. Scott entered the woodshed 
jn«t nfterihemcn halnponed the door 
ami (stepped into ltn uliadow. They 
seized her. tnrev? liar to the floor snc 

d her and hnn« har to the raft 
era, utter which they nnturpfl tin 

and looted It.

Too many people want to pay their 
debts with promise. _ _

It dosen't do to be so soft that every 
one wants to sit on you.

Many an undertaker would hesitate 
to bet on a dead sure thing.

Ton can't always make light of your 
troubles by burning your bills.

No man can make a woman happy 
nnlese he occasionally gets jealous of 
her.

Simply being left-handed doesn't 
irove that a msn never does anything 
gbt.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••MM'

DEMOCRATIC

Mass Meetings
> AT SALISBURY. MD..^

Saturday, October 23d
V

Ulman's Grand Opera House j
AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK . EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK \

Ohllctr*n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

BUSINESS NEWS.
 The genuine Viriiinia salt oysters 

any stylo at the Palm Garden.

 At the top of the class The Palm 
Qarden cauoies.

 Surely an attractive display o 
tylisb shoes right now from the 

makers. Tho B. Homer White Shoe 
Jo.

 There is a call for more when onoe 
be famous Mlddletown cream, for 
ale at the Palni Garden is tried.

 There Is M way to please everyone 
Tbe E. Homer White Bhoe (Jo , with 
their handsome new line of Fall 
shoes will be able to suit all need*.

 WANTED: Ten thousand bnsh 
els of sweet potatoes delivered at Heb 
ron, ltd, Apoly to Hebron Potato 
Co., or Doody Bros., Salisbury, ild.

 FOR BALK.  Obeap, Edison 
Qraphophone, with forty sis record*. 
In good condition. Apply at "It 
Htore.

MORTGAGEE'S 
iSALE.

By virtue of the power contained ir 
a mortKxge from Francos C. Wilson anc 
George A. M Wilson to Edna M. OQS- 
lee, and Florence E. Ooske, dated the 
10th day of November, 1*08, and to the 
underai«nP<\ andiine'I for purposes of 
forcelOHurer, default having b»en maoTe 
in tbo covunantn u( thu Mild mortKagc, 
thf undorsinnrd will sell at public eale 
.to itatisfy tile Bald mortgage ann, costs 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., oh

Saturday, October 30,
1900, In front of tho Court House t)oor 

t iiftlirtliury. Wicomico County, Mary- 
and, alt those three lots or parcels of 
and (ituato In Camden Election Dis 

trict. In Wicomlco County, Mnryland, 
n the south side of and binding on the 

Wloomico River, in the aggregate con 
aininK about 12 acres, and more par 
iculxrly described in the aforesaid 

mortgage, as recorded amonp the land 
ecorda of Wtcomtco Countv, Marv 
and, in Liber E. A. T. Mo. 00, folio 880. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH: Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

HENRY B. FRCCNY,
Assignee.

ADDRESSES BY ;
HON. AUSTIN L. CROTHER8

Governor of Maryland J V.

HON. ISADOR RAYNER^ ^ V" 
United States Senator g> ;

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH
United States Senator

HON. JOSHUA W. HERING
Comptroller of Maryland

HON. U. HARRY COVINQTON
Congressman from Maryland -

Main ft Dock Sts..' 
SALISBURY, MD. S

NOCK 
BROS Main & Dock Sts., • 

SALISBURY, MD. j
leasi

lallory Cf avanette Haft
Schloss Bros. & Co. 

Fiie Ready to-Wear Clothes
King Quality Shoes

Buster Brown Shoes 
Educator Shoes

(FOB THE WHOLC FAMILY)

Neckwear.Gloves & Sweater Coats

THE DELMAR CORNET BAND
Of 20 Pieces Will Furnish Music

THE OPENING GUN OF THE CAMPAIGN 
IN WICOMtCO COUNTY

| Come and hear these distinguished servants of the people 
1 give an account of their stewardship and discuss the, issues to 
t be decided at the polls on the second day of November. .

All »t Moderate Prices

Complete line of the above goods in the newest styles 
and best values which the market affords.

Your inspection is invited. '

NOCK BROS.
.AT THE CORNER

Main and'Dock Streets, SAUSBUBY, MD.

Some people' want to kill two 
with one stone, while others are 
fled to kill

bird 
 alls-

Travel broMec* some men i 
ly makes others fat.

ire-

By Order State Central Committee. \
M. V. BREWINOTON. Secy, JAMES T. TRUITT, Chairman .5 

ia«t+<«»tt*ttt+++t++t*+A***1**********************4 * i

Ratification Notice.
The Report of 8. P. Parsons, John 

Lank, and H. M. Clark. Commissioners 
appointed by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomlco County to lay out, 
widen and stratfchten the public roan 
from the end of the shell road at orn*er 
Bayard Perdue's place to the easterly 
line of Saroeel Hobbs' propirty, being 
Section l of tbe Salisbury Parsonsbarg 
Road, has been filled In this office and 
will be taken up for final ratification 
on the twenty-sixth day of Oct. 19Q9.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PBRBY, Clerk.

Mrs. O. W. Taylof
18 SH6WINO THE LARGEST AND 

BEST SELECTED LINK OF

MIUMNERY
IN THK CITY.

You want to see our Hats and get prices before buying. You can gat
Tailored Hats and Drsss Hats, all kinds of Hate for

Children, at reasonable prleei.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor,
216 M»m Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

«  No. tae.

••••»•»»»••»»•••••>•••»»        »».IW-'

Ye Housekeepers
OH SALISBURY AND VICINITY bou|ht 3,000 pounds Hams Picnic

Shoulders and Pat Back. UT Two but ers have been to
cities purchasing Pall and Winter Hoods.

Regular Hums........ ............ I (ic
Picnic llama. .................... ..12c
F»t Hack. ........................... 18o
Shoulder. ....... ...................14c
Arbnckle'a Coffee. ................14c
Sugars ... ....... ......5 Ibe., 26c
Flour. .'..'.,. .. fell, per bhl.,$1.25 
Carpet........ .. ......... 12i to 6«o
Rngi... .... ......... |1.39 to $8.76

Furniture.
Bed-room Suits..... $11 to $26.00 
Chairs, per »et .....$2.69 to $7.00 
Bure*u...... ....,...$4.99 to $16.00

3.85 Willow Kocktra, beau 
tiful, reduced to. <j

Hats.
$3.00 Huts "reduced to.. . $1 00 
$1.00 Hata reduced to......;. '

Shoes.
From 10 cents to $8.60,^nolud- 

ing Douglas. Carload of 
and Boota.

Clothing.
Men'*,new stock......$1.99 to $16
HeaTy itook for M« 11 and Boys. Can sell-" leas than others.

Sent two ladiee in Salisbury over $100 worth of good*, and ! 
 ending weekly. $100 in juit two orders. <

Why dp Saluburiani buy of Dulany & Sona P Answer Cheaper ' 
or lower price* for «ame good*. Come and see. Come for everv- 
thing! towert price.! J«-FRKK DKLIVKKY. Ooode aent to 
youf door. Order On poatal card.  

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,1
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Frxjltland, Maryland.

t. Or jtletiMOHf. or u
.. rtailer iu h\ina.
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—M!w Elva RldiDRs of Berlin Is the 
Mat of-isi Emma Day.

—Mri. J. B. T. Lews of Baltimore 
Is the guest of Mrs. Wm. B. Dorman.

—Mrs. Ernest Bills js the troest of 
JCriends in Philadelphia.

—Miss Annie Dashiell ii 
friends in Philadelphia.. 7 .

\

—Mr. 'Dallas Hearn has returned 
Worn a trip to New Tork.

—Mr. George O. Hill spent a Dart 
of-the week with friends In Berlin and 

.fishing at Ocean Oity.
and Mrs. J. MoF. Diok and 

t°ren are visiting at Dr. Diok'sold 
' in South Carolina.
Ira. George Weisbach left yester 

day for a month with relatives in 
Sew York.
x —Miss Laura Belnwall. of Salis 
bury was the guest of Miss Beba 
Mprton this week.—Baston Gazette..

' —The vonng men gave a very pleas- 
[ ant danoe at the Armory on Mondaf 
evening. •

—Mr. Frank Yonng, ol Pooomoke 
Olty was tbe guest of Mr. Raymond 
K. Trnltt this week.

—Mrs. Ralph H. Drier entertained 
a nnmber of her, friends at 600 on 
Tuesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Gto. Kennerlv entertained 
some of her friends at MO on Wednes- 

' afternoon.
h -Mr. Monis Perry, of Beaiord, 

was the guest this woek of Mr. 
nk Perry.

—Ton make no mistake in Dnying 
at the Palm Garden—Beoker wants 
to please every customer.

—Mrs. Sidney Hayman, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Colling, on William Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nock, of Salis 
bury, have bsen the guests of friends 
In Snow Hill.

—Miss Gertrude Martini of Salis 
bury, is the guest of bar friend, Miss 
M. Godfrey, of Snow Hill.

—Miss Eva Toadvine spent a part 
the week with relatives and friends 

•t W hi ton.

f —Mrs. J. Robert Green and chil 
dren, of Stewartstown, Pa., were the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Elijah Toad- 
vino the past week.

—Master dtrrol Elllott. son of Mr. 
Elijah Elllott, who stays with his un- 

in Buffalo, N. Y.. is home for a

Tb«re will b» a rummage sale In U A fJT RFTTFD Dill fMUH 
the Olrt Mill at the end of Humph "W DC I ICK KA,LKUr\U
reys 1,. Dam. October 14, 16 and 16, -_^ ^^ ^^ c jki_» T. 
both day and night. Proceeds for the awTW) <WW »• 0«tW Of MiSbeTj 10 
benefit of the Presbyterian Ohnroh...A

— Mr. W. 6. Gotlott. of this cl<y, 
w ho spent a few .weeks In the Blue 
Ridge Mountains for his health. Is 
now i at Walters Park for treatment. 
His condition is Improving.

—Tbe schooner Green Hill, lumber 
laden, -bound for Salisbury, which 
sank near Orisfleld last Snnday week, 
was floated and towed to Salisbury 
by a Baltimore tug, arriving bore 
Monday night

—Mr. Owen A. Kranse was operated 
npon at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital for appendicitis Satnrdajr morn 
ing. A pieoe Of egg shell was found 
in the appendix. • Tbe operation was 
suooessul and his recovery Is expected.

—Tbe commission of Oapt. Isaac H. 
White, recently aopointed Supervisor 
df the Census or the Eastern Shore 
District, was received at the Olerk's 
office Saturday. On Monday Ospt. 
White took the oath, of offioe.

—Thn ordinance of Baptism will be 
administered at thft evening service 
of tbe Division Street Baptist Ohnrol 
next Snnday Oct. 10th. Tke pastor 
will preach a sermen to yonng people 
at tbat service and a sermon to oh 
folks at the morning service. H A. M. 
"Eventide." 7,80 P. M.T "How to 
Snooeed."

— -Afcbnrr M. E. Ohnrob: Glass Meet 
ing at 9.80; Preaching at 11: Snndav 
School, a 80: Epworth League at 8. SO 
lead by Prof. H irons Evening Preach 
ing at 7.80 Snnday the 17th will be 
harvest home day Rev. Dr. Johns 
ton of Baltimore will p reach. Th 
onnroh is to be decorated witb frnl 
and flowers.

—News reached here on Thursday 
morning of' the death of Miss Hope 
Turner, daughter of Mr. W. D. Tor 
mr, at the hospital in Baltimore 
when she bad just undergone an 
operation for appendicitis. Mr. J. W 
Turner, a brother, Immediately wen 
up. and accompanied the remains t< 
Salisbury on Friday.

Safcbny 
, Accomodate Shoppers.
At a meeting/of the Business Men's 

ssooiation on Saturday night, the 
poor service Salisbury is receiving 
rom the N. Y. P. and'N. B. B. WM 
aken np, and a committee appointed 
o discuss the question of better Mr- 
toe with the railroad authorities at 
nee. As the matter now stands the 
jeople of Virginia o«n not come np to 
>alisbury and retain the same day. 

whioh Is a great inconvenience to those 
who have business here as well as an 
njnry to Salisbury's trade with all 

points below Pocmnoke Oity.
The people of Virginia are taking 

a great 4«al of interest in. the matter 
ind will co-operate with the commit- 
ee itppainted.here ID trying to get bet- 
«r service. The committee appointed 
by the Salisbury Busines i Men's As- 
sooiitlon is as follows: Messrs. John 
3. Williams, Walter S. Slieppard and 
Graham Gunby. Thn committee of 
Pocomoke Is composed of William F. 
King, chairman; J. Harry Yonng and 
Harrlson P. Merrill.

Thn trade both in Salisbury and Po 
comoke Oity \>M been badly affected 
by the disoontinnsttoe of thn after' 
noon train from Virginia and the fact 
that there IB uo nveuiug iralu below 
that point on which shoppers from 
Virginia oan return home. A com 
mittee from Virginia will also be ap 
pointed. The three committees will 
take the matter up with Supvrintend- 
ent Klisha Lee, at Oape Charles, in 
the hope of obtaining the dasired 
change. .-•.;• • ^

—A sad death oonrred at Ocean Oity 
last Saturday. Young Mrs. Massey, 
of the Hamilton, a few days before 
opened a fever blister on her lip; 
blood poison set in, and, notwith 
standing the best medical attention 
was procured from Baltimore, she 
passed away after a few days' intense 
suffering.

Baby Hyacinths. __ 
Bedding-Hyacinth* ———So 
M SiieHyaoinths———..To 
1st Slxo Hyacinths.——..Bo 
Roman Hyacinths.——__6c 
Freeala Bulb*. 8 for——_&c 
Early TullpsTMlxod___&,
Parrot Tullpn— 
Double Tulips.

HAVK

Beautiful Flowers
TO BHIOHTKN YOUR HOMB

AD •Winter, at Christina* Time, at Raster 
Time: also In your Lawns and Flower Beds, 
at the first opening of Spring Time, If you 
plant now BOLOIANO'S PALLBULB5.

Our Beautifully Illustrated 20 pare fall. 
Flower Catalogue will to cheerfully sent 
you If you drop «s a postal today.

Bath. Do*.
Narcissus, Single.—__So ISo 
NurolMus, Paper : ___4c «o

2Sc 
l&O

,
Jonnulls ———— _____ So lOo
Double Naroluni. ____ So 15o
Snow Drona ———————— 2o 15o
Crocua, Mixed ______ lo «6
OxsllB ——— . ——— . — __ to lOrf
Kaoter l.tlies _ . ____ lOo 11.00
Calla Ltllloi. —————— __8o Wo

100.
16.76 
1J» 
.00 
.78 
.« 
.40 
.60 

7.M 
7JW

Famous Self-Watering Window BOIPS are especially well adapted to the 
r --r»?I"€row Kinds of Flowering Bulbs, Plant Tuba, Flower Pott. Your 
LocarSferohant oan got from im what Fall llulbs you want. " "«r ruw.•rowthofall
ii --_-----jantoantBt from us what Fall iVulbs you want. If'he does not soil our '. ', 
feet oondttJon? "^ "* T°Ur *° ""' Bnd w° 8eo thmt ther **"* you to per- I

J. BOL.OIAIMO 
fo«r Generations hi the S««<J Business. 

• •*••«•»•»•••••••,•••»•••••••»»

& SON.
BALTirVIORE. rVIO. f.

School Teachers!
NOTICE !

——Miss Myrtle Haynard, of the firm 
of Armstrong, Oator & Oo., Baltimore 
is assisting Mrs. Lena B. Sampson 
with her Millinery work this season.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board uf Lady Managers of the Home 

j^for the Aged at ten o'clock Tuesday 
morning in the City Hall.

—Mr. G. P. Sewell, of Philadel 
phia, has returned to Mardela Springs, 
after spending the summer in the 
Quaker Olty. - - ~- r

—Mrs. J. A. JonesTnd children^ 
Helen and Paul, are the guests of 
Mrs. Jones* sister, Mrs. Laura Hast 
ings of Nassawaddoz, Vir.

—Mrs. G. J. Hearn and children of 
x ParV Ave., are visiting Mrs. Beam's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baoon at 
Mardela Springs, Md.

—Rev. B. O. Parker it carrying on
eae-fflrf"1 nt*'**1 service in •Branch 

Hill Baptist Ohurob. They will be 
continued every night next week.
. —Miss Sadie Jones who, bas been 
the guest of Miss Jessie Orahara has 
returned. > to her bone in Potomoke 
Olty.

—Miss Edith Wetsbaoh who has been 
spending some time with friends and 
relatives in New Tork State and New 

i York Oity, has returned home.
—Senator and Mrs. J. D. Price have 

returned from Washington, D. O.,
—vrhere their daughter, Miss Ruth is 
enrolled as student at tbe National 
Park Semlnarv

—Services at *tbe Oatholio Ohnroh 
bore as follows:—Sunday Oct. 10, 

"Mass 10.30, A. M. ; Benediction. 7.80 
P. M. Monday Oct. llth., Mass. '8 
A. M '. , '

—The Misses Day entertained a 
>er of their friends in honor or 

Jlfld 'Elva Hid inn. of Berlin, and 
linti Sadie Jnnex, of Pocomoku Ulty, 

Tuesday evening.
jrs. Marian Dawaon Is thn guest 

• parents, Dean and Mrs. Riob. 
Dawson leaves next wo«Jc for her 
homo at Prlnoeton, West Virgin-

-Eauton Gazette.
-Mrs. Jw- K. Ball. Mrs. M. R 
llBon_^d H»W« daughter. Eliia- 

etti ..save'returned horn* after anend-
• sonic time with friends in Dover 

Seaford, Del.
_The Ladles of St. Peter's Guild 

hold a rummage sale In the Parish 
School building, on Gay Street, be
—ginning Monday, October llth, awl 
lasting one week.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Green 
aod two children, Oarey and Lonlear 

SKewartstown. Pa., returned home 
• after a very pleasant vlsl 

"relatives and ftleads here.
_.Harried a* the'home of the bride 

by the Rev- David Howard Wednea 
d« October 6tb5 at high MOV, Mr 
James W. Wbltehead. Jr., of Chat 

,'ham, Va., and Vlae UlUut W. Bos 
of

—A MonlUr Moideut. caused by 
lady'i bat, one of those bedecked wit 
fruit*, flowers and featherp, ooonrre 
Wednesday afternoon in the office 
tbe Hmgentown Fair Association 
where a score of clerks were reoeivin 
entries being made in tbe bonsebol 
department by the ladies, one of th 
ladies—the one wearing the lament 
hat—stood under a gas jet, and in 
turning, the ornaments on her hat 
came in contact with the jet and turn 
ed on the KM. Toe aopident was not 
nbtioed at the time, bnt loon after 
ward tbe room filled with ems, and 
D. Q. Btevons, who was In charge of 
the clerks, was overcome and had to 
be removed to iris home. Several of 
the other clerks were made ill before 
the open jet was located.

New Tall Clothes
-AT-

Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Double Store.

TOT PcnpLB's BBVXDT for Coughs. 
OoMn. Cmup, WhoopliiK-CouBh, IJron- 
ohltiB. Orirpo-Oounh. HoaraencsB. etc. 
It Is safe and fluro: pleasant anil prompt. 
Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull'8.'

We Show Above Throe Of Our Newest Fall Models.

you will all *• tkimkimy about yo*r 

fall and Winter Ska^t t»ry tomt^ 

amd what sty/ft you ar» yo/tty to 

buy. tout don't M tkat arorry you, 

for you oan yot thf fftuajt't V»iy 
Xatott Stylo, at ""G*o 33(y 3*oo 

Como in, lot ut tkow you.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO.

•••*•»<

in 1111n •i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 in i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 « 1 1 1 1
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A FULL LINK OP^-——-—=

, Ladies'and Misses' 
Suits and Coats.

' All the latest styles in Ladies' Suits, OUMrea't Moria Veloor 
Ladies' Pbny Fur Goats, and Misses' Goats. We ate show Ladies' one-pieos 
Dress. Wr are TOW having a Spend RxttbH ef ;«,* .»,/'....'

Educating Nurses^-Free 
Scholarships Available.
Philadelphia, the city of Brotherly 

Love, has an exhibition uf practical 
leuuvolenoe in the work of thn Phila- 
elphia School for Nurses which Is of 
nrpasstng'interest to everyone inter- 
igted in the care of the lick, tne edn- 
atlon of nurses and the promotion of 
mblio health and sanitation.

Several large ol asses of students are 
i bout to .be enrolled In the Philadel 

phia School for Nurses, who will, 
doubtless, witness the extension of the

ork of the institution in accordance 
witb plans now developing as a result 
of the recent New England confer 
ences. A large number of free Two 
Year Scholarships are available to 
young women throughout the entire 
country, preference being given to 
those living In the smaller towns and 
cities, and the rural districts. These 
scholarship include room, board, laun 
dering, uniforms, -all necessary in 
struction, and railroad fare paid to 
the student's home town v npon the 
completion of the Oounw. A prepara 
tory Home Study Oonrse and a Short 
Resident Oonrse ate also available to 
those who desire to qnlckly prepare 
themselves for, self-support,' bnt are 
nnable to devote two years to ntndy. 
Any reader of this paper who may be 
interested In the general sfibjeot cau, 
by addressing the School at; 3319 Ghent- 
nnt Street, Philadelphia, Pa., get full 
details of the work, and the scholar 
ships now available.

Letter To Jas. E. Lowe.
SftUiBbnry. Md.

Dear Hir:—There is only one paint
that takes least gallons to cover a lob:
Devoe. All the rest of the more than
200 makes of paint in the United
States take more.

On a 10 gallon job thf next best paint
takes.one gallon more 06 more

another

t>

two
" three 
" four 

five 
six

" seven 
" eight 

. " ' nine 
" ten 
" eleven 
" twelve 

and tkat U about 
100-gallon job, the 
worst Is about 1800.

There an paints at every figure, 
more as the oost runs op.

Them fs only o*e paint tbat takes
least gallons; Devoe. Yours truly

F. W. DEVOE OO.
P. 8.V-L. <K. Qnnbv sell* our paint

10 
IB 
90 
85 
DO 
88 
40 
iS 
60 
56 
60

the wont. On a 
extra oost of. tbe

The Yellow who has the coign of vant 
asje generally geU the coin.

Toulson's Drug Store

Y DON'T • I 
Gel 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

i •••«:.' '' : \ .

U O 2
for Backache. Bladder Irritations, ; 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame • 
Bade. Diabetes, Gravel, Brighfs 
Disease, Lumbago, Nomftetentfon 
of Urine, other;Urinary troubles.

Price SO Cents.
Sent by mafl upon receipt of price. I 

For sale only by

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

J ust Received!
v A. L. Hardester has just received a full line of Men's 

Rain Coats in the latest, up-to-date style, at very low 
prices, to suit everybody's pocket. So come early and 
make your selection. We have in our window a new 
line of Shoes called the Ped-Rex Shoe, in gun metal, 
lacerand button, patent colt and tan',r at~$2"98, anxi"th^y~ 
are going fast. They are very stylish.

We also handle the "Regal" Shoes, and Suits made 
to order. Wear a "Kut-fur-u" Suit from th« ,.^ A

Ne^v Millinery.
> .W* know you are interested in sue* MUUnavy.

Goods. J
AH the new weaves and aokmagi, such as: Satin Cloth, Praela data, 

Directolre Oloth, Chiffon Broad doth, Diagonal Serge, Mohair Serges, Herriaf- 
bone, Invisible Htripes, Storm Serge*. These goods are the very late* Parti

- '.-' ' •*'* Trimmings. ..,.v '••''*••-'.7'^''.
We havs all the new Colored and Black Trimmings to match the Drew 

]) Goods, and All-over Nets to match same.
A full line of Children's Gaps, Hats and Bonnets.
IVWe receive new Millinery Goods every day, and have always on hand 

; a full line of New Shapes, Veilings and Novelties, ,.;- \., ,^ ^, •;,,..

" ') ORKIM AT NIOIHT.".'.'-*J> ^

pt.««N..37o.
HI in

THE UP-TO-DATE yERCHAMT OF SALISBURY, 
1 1 i.i-i 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 M-M i mi iimi IllHlllfl

GEO; PATRICK. 402 Msin Street, 
SaBabury.Md.

>»*«**»**<*****»+**»*»*<

I

THE man who car
ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
good company.

Leaden in American affiurt since 
Lincoln's young manhood have relied 
on the HOWARD. «• HOWARD Time" 
hit been a determining factor in every 
phase of the nation'* advance. '

The first HOWARD WM also the first 
American watch. It wis made in 
1842 and the finest models cost f JOQ. 
To-day the. price b lower—and the 
watch is better. \

Ewy How AID b made «ad ndjwted at • jlM 
««tch. tu*4 and dmtd in in own CMC it UM 
frctory ana a plated price tUu 
Mcajfci* lHM>ito.

Lie us thaw |M tfak eWscdw watch.

3oo Our Soll/ny jtyont.

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler,

SALISBURY. - - MARYLAND.

ff^ff^f^^^'^^^^^^^^^^&: r '..^,-j''-:^.:. ..•••;;:• -v.-' • ^

1
.Uacy Thorou:

Its reeling Quite 
nattered. ^

••X 
over the y.

I•X

Lacy Thoronghgood is feel 
ing quite flattered 
splendid reception which J«J» 
"Kuppenheimer Clothes" for »J»* 
this fall and wiuter have been jjjl 
given. Not that th*y don't J«J» 
deserve the Yiiusc exuaustive »*•* 
praise, because they do. T^iey 
tire most assuredly the beat- 
inude and best-styled clothes 
in America today. There's u 
heap of satisfaction in having 
our customers tell us thut 
everything we've said about 
them is absolutely true. Have
you ever seen them ? Some- J . \ 
times Lacy Thoroughgood
wonders if the people in Salis 
bury realize that it' ii just u 
simple a matter to obtain right 
here in Salisbury, at their very 
door, the same smart styles in

Men's & Young Men's Clothes aa those worn by the best-dressed 
men in New York or Chicago. Thoronghgood will he flattered to 
have you look at them.

MMou men who come to our KOI* 
•imply tay:
"I want a
Stetson"

They gtt it, and go away •ali§fi«<l.

W. k.
U< Uicii nirlw

IX* X*I
I

I 
I

?*#S%%%%*^^

.THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

ft-E Powell & Go.
' MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

\
•.(•

Tailor-nade 
Suits.';''T'.'^,V:.

This department this season is one of our 
leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

Catawba 
Reseda 

.Grey

Smoke 
Navy

Black

And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are. cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.50 to $30.00. 

An early iuspeptiou is requested.

fiillinery
Our Millinery Department is now open, 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all orders in 
the most up-to-date style.

PoweH's Powell'
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If you can hdp It Kodol prmfe Dysp-ptK 
ejffechiaHw Mpmg Natur* to Rsxraw* Indigmtion. 
But don't trifW with

•any people wb» hat* "

Koatthy stomaeki r«Mlta «pom the 
•aktag of KodoL

a partial dtgastar aad phystos aro
not digesters

Kodol la a ^ 
yosj oo»l4 as* *odol*l 
parttele of toad, of all 
glass teat-tabes' la onr 
yo« womM know tkla feat aa

i we 49.
Mater* and Kodol win always) 

owe a stok stomach b«t in order 
to bo onred. its) stomach samst rest 
That la what Kodol doee rests the) 

isnaaV whOa ta* stoavaoh gsta 
wett. Jsa* as simple as A. B. O.

of gm. aad
laid, bloats* sonsatipn, 

pain In tie tit of we 
heart bun (sc-called). 

eBarrhooa, hoadachoi. dnQiass or 
•mronk) ttrad feeling—you aeodKo- 
4oi And thoa the qulokor yom tako 
Kodol-th* tatter. Hat what yon 
want, tot Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc.. are, not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 
digestive ailments. Popsta la oaly

AT

HrVwIU t par ta. raa> 
•M for Ik. Bottle. DonYhMlteM, aa

£i?.Vb_t one t> ateaaur. flh.ten 1 
Ue eeBtaba SU <&SM a* atmea as tfik 1 

at bottle.
Kodol Is prepared at the labora-

DPVUOOI

The Man
From

Brodneys
By GEORGE BARR

US*, ky D^«. NM« « Ce.

JM^ ^^ ^m ~^^|.,^|c-

nin^V p A$37,50

This handsome solid golden oak bed-room suit, consisting of three 
pieces, U exactly like cut The bureau has one-third swell front, French 
bevel mirror 24x30 inches. The washstand is fitted with a toilet having 
a French berel mirror 18x20 inches; the bed is the regulation full size. 
It has heavy American quartered oak rolls at head and foot board. All 
pieces are beautifully ornamented and highly finished. .«.•>» ~g\ 
This suit sells regularly for |45.00. Salisbury Special__ $37.30

CHAPTER VIII. 
THJt MAN rBOU BftODlnCY'S.

was quite forty-eight hours be 
fore the DepplnHhams surren 
dered to the Brownea. They 

___ were obliged to humbly admit 
In the seclusion of their o4n councils 
that It was to the obnoxious but en 
ergetic Brttt that they owed their pres 
ent and ever growing comfort

Late In the afternoon of the day fol 
lowing the advent of the Brownes, 
Lord and Lady Depplngbam were la 
boriously fanning themselves in the 
midst of their stifling Marie Antoinette 
elegance.

"By Jove, Aggy, it's too beastly hot 
here for words," growled he for the 
hundredth time. "I think: we'd better 
move into your grandfather's rooms." 

"Now, Deppy, don't let the Brownes 
talk yon Into everything they suggest" 
she complained, determined to be stub 
born to the end. "They know entirely 
too much."

"That's all very good, my dear, but 
yon know quite as well as I that we 
made a frightful mistake in choosing 
these rooms. It to cooler on that side 
of the house. I'm not too proud to be 
comfortable, don't yon know."

The next day they moved into the 
west wing, and that evening they had 
the Brownes to dine with them in the 
banquet hall. Depplngbam awoke in 
the middle of the night with violent 
cramps In his stomach.

"Don't say a word to Lady Depptng- 
bam," he grunted, sitting up in bed 
and gadng wildly at us valet, "but 
I've been poisoned. The —— serv 
ants—oucal—don't yon know! Might 
have known. Bflly asat Bee what I 
mean? €kt something for me—quickP 

For two hours Antolne applied hot 
water bags and soothing sMpS, and 
his master, far from dying aa he con 
tinually arophesled, dropped off into a 
peaceful sleep.

The next morning Depplngham, fully 
convinced that the native servants had 
tried to poison him, unconditionally dis 
charged the entire force.

Of course there was a great upheav 
al Lady Agnes came tearing down to 
the servants' hall, followed directly by 
the Brownen and Mr. Brltt

"Stop!" she cried. "Deppy, what 
are you doing? Discharging them

M last.liln p«ure couliTb* made Out 
on the forward deck. His straw but 
Was at least n head higher than the 
turban pf Knsula, wl>6 was Indicating 
to him the Interesting spots Iti tliu liAlp.

"HQ'K big." commented Von BUU 
comfortably, more to himself thai) to 
his neighbor. "And young," he ftdded 
a few minutes later. Bowles, standing 
at bis side, offered the single com 
ment:

"Good looking.* 1
Aa the tall stranger stepped from 

the boat to the pier Von.BIItx turned 
a look of triumph upon Brltt, who had 
elbowed through the crowd a moment 
before and was standing close by.

The newcomer was an American I
•* e • * • e e
'Tve sighted the enemy," exclaimed 

Bobby Browne, coming up from Nep 
tune's pool—the largest of the foun 
tains. Bis wife and Lady Depplng 

were sitting hi the cool retreat

as your agents, to scrape up every 
thing as far back aa we can go to 
jtroye that the old chaps were mentally 
off their base when they drew up that 
'agreement and will. Of course if w» 
can prove that insanity has always 
run through the two families It"—

"Good Lordr gasped Browne n«cv- 
ovsly.

-"it would be a gnat help. If we 
lean show that you and MM.-«T—Ijafly

The

under the hanging garden. "Would
yon care to have a peek at him?"

"I should think so," said his wife, 
jumping to Her feet '"He's been on 
the island three days, and we haven't 
had. a glimpse of him. Come along. 
Lady Depplngham."

Lady Depplngham arose reluctantly, 
stifling a yawn.

They bad come to call the new 
American lawyer "the enemy." No 
one knew his name or cared to know 
It, for that matter. Bowles in answer 
to the telephone inquiries of Sounders 
said that the new solicitor had taken 
temporary quarters above the bank 
and was in hourly consultation with 
Von Blitft, Rasnla and others. Much 
of his time was spent at the mines. 
Later on, it was commonly reported, 
he was to take up his residence In 
Wyckholme's deserted bungalow far 
up on the mountain side in plain view 
from the chateau.

Life at the chateau had not been al 
lowed to drag. The White servants 
bad become good friends despite |he 
natural disdain that the trained Eng 
lish expert feels for the unpolished 
American domestic.

Miss Pelhnm, the stenographer from 
West Twenty-third street, had set her 
cap for the unsuspecting Mr. Saunders. 
She had learned in the wisdom of her 
sex that be was fancy free. Mr. Baun- 
ders, fully warned against the Ameri 
can typewriter girl as a class, having 
read the most shocking jokes at her 
expense In be comic papers, was rath 
er shy at the outset, but Brltt gallant 
ly cam* to Miss Pelnam's defense and 
ultimate rercue by emphatically assur 
ing Bauhdrrs that she was a perfect 
tody, guaranteed to cause uneasiness 
to no man's wife.

"But i have no wife," quickly pro 
tested Sannders, turning a dull red.

"The devil!" exclaimed Brltt, appar 
ently much upeet by the revelation. 

But of this more anon. 
• •»«»••
Browne conducted the two young 

women across the drawbridge and to 
the sunlit edge of the terrace, where 
two servants awaited them with para-

Depplngnam have queer spells occa 
sionally, ir- , . '

"Not for an the islands in the world," 
cried Lady pepplngnam. •The Idea! 
,Queer spells! Please be good enough 
to leave me oat Of the Insanity dodge, 
as yon Americans call it" 
, "Is It necessary to make my bnaband 
Insane in order to establish the tact 
{that hto grandfather was> not of sound 
mtndr queried pretty Mrs. Browne, 
,with her calmest Boston Inflection. 
, "It depends on your husband." aaid 
Brltt coolly. "If he sticks at anything 
.Which may help us to break that will|J» •£•*» U "*SMJ **f*jp !«• W

he's certainly insane. Thafs all I've 
feot to say about It"

"Wen. I'm banged if 111 pose aa an 
Insane, man," roared Browne.

"Mr. Baundera hasn't asked m* to 
be insane, have yon, Mr. Saunders r 
asked Lady Agnes In her sweetest 
fccom.

"I don't apprehend"— began Saun 
ders nervously.

"Sannders," said Britt calcnlatlngly 
and evenly, "next thing weTl have to 
begin hunting for insanity in your 
umOy. We haven't heard anything 
from you on this little point. Lord 
Depplngham."

"I don't know anything about Mr. 
Baunders' family," said Depplngham 
stiffly. Brltt looked at him for a mo- 
inent, puzzled and uncertain. Ther- 
be gave a abort, hopeless tough and 
•aid under his breath: 
, "Holy smoker1
; When he finally called the confer 
ence adjourned and prepared to de- 
bart he calmly turned to the stenog 
rapher.

"DM you get all thto down, Miss Pel-
- b. - ' -" -T- ————'———— ~ - ~——"'-"-'

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and thi,' 
•dentine attainments of ita chemists have 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of iU 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic 
inal principle! of plant* known to act molt 
beneficially and combining them moat 
skillfully, in the right proportions, with 
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Figs.

A» there b only one genuine Syrup of 
figs and Hbar of Senna and M the gen 
uine to manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. omy, It b ahray* neeettary to buy tU» 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the fuU name 
of UM California Fig Synip Co. is not found 
orinted on the front thereof.

LlSt OF THE
Judges and

or ELECTION
Ballsbuir, Md., September i 

The Board ol Bleetlon Supervisor* for WI. 
comlco county having appointed Jodres i 
Clerki for the several election QUtrlcu ol 
county, hereby give notice of the name 
address of each nenton, aUo the political 
ty to which each belong*. It I* the dot' 
this Board t * examine Into (any aomrti_._ 
which may be made to them in writing »»to 
the ntoeeaor qualifications or any MrVur'sia 
appointed, and to remove snohjndge or elerk wnennponInquirytheyih«m J •* !"««* 
or Incapable. The Board*™ — _ _ „ 
the nnproteited Judge* and clerk* oa 
berUtb. The appointment* are a* ~

Barren Creek DUtrlet. L. EM war 
demooratloJodge, Mardela. . Peter ... 
republican judge, Atboi. C W. English 
oeratlc clerk, Mardela. O. W. RJagln, repn 
Ucan clerk, Hardela. ^*

..he Unfit pepu.to swear In

Hurrah! Hurrah!
The SI

ocraucoicrB.cmiiiLruiv. nc« w. nowara, 
repnbUoan clerk, Hebron.

fyaekln District. A. J. White, demoeratio 
judge. White Haven. J.W.Oon way. republi 
can Judge, Wetlpquln. Wan Hopklns, demo 
cratic clerk, Tyaskln. O. M. Farbnah, repnb- 
lioan ole«, WeUpqnln. . ~

PitUbnrg District. Minos A. Davls, < 
cratlo judge, FltUvUle. C. F. William 
publlon judge, Plttwllle. Clareno 
5emoOT»UooTerk, PltUvlTle. J. M. 
republican clerk. Pltuvllle.

Panoni District. Walter J. BreWlngion. 
democratlcjudg*, Salisbury. Wra. J. White 
of Q. republican Judge. /Arthur R. Leonard, 
democratic clerk, Salisbury. Harry C. Ad- 
klns. republican clerk, Salisbury.

Dennis District. TVm. T Ueoman, demo' 
cratlc Judge, Powellvllle. E. H. Uavls, re 
publican Judge, Powellvllle. Pan! c. Powell, 
democratic clerk, Powellvllle, B. C. H.Vd- 
klas, republican clerk, Powellvllle. \

Trappe District. E. Parker HufflngtonV 
democratic Judge, Eden. Klrby A. Hitch, re->« 
publican Judge, Alien. W. H. Dlsharoon, 
democratic elerk. Kden. James Rtewart, re 
publican clerk, Alien.

Nutten District. J. L. Freeny, demoeratio 
jndce, Salisbury. Albert M. Smith, republi 
can Judge, Salisbury. Marion K. Dryden, re 
publican elerk, Salisbury. William Alvord, 
republican clerk, Salisbury.

Salisbury District. Jerome T. Hay man,

; Tes, Mr. Brttt- - v 
"Goodr Then he went away. leav 

ing the quartet unconsciously de 
pressed by the emphasis ho placed 
tapon that single word.

The next day but one It was an 
nounced that tho enemy had moved 
Into the bungalow. From time to time 
his gray, brae or whits clad figure 
could be seen directing the operations 
of the natives who were engaged in 
rehabilitating Wyckholme's "neat."

The chateau was now under the 
Tory eye of the enemy. /

[TO n coNTinuBu.] .

Carpets and Rugs. •, . ....-a-,-'..-'--.-: '.•;•*••*' ** • •--.' . •
.The advantage of selecting so important a purchase as Carpets or 

Bogs from a big and Taxied stock is self-evident. We do not believe onr 
•took of these commodities is equaled in the South in the extraordinary 
number of wearee, patterns and colors shown.

We guarantee oar prices to be the lowest found in Baltimore, grade 
for grade. We hansjk only reliable goods, thus assuring yon of satisfac 
tory wear. Here arc • few of our spedab:—

Alleys
ARE NOW OPEN AT THE

I SKATING RINK 
I AUDITORIUM

Large room rise, 9x12 feet Axminster Rug, in Oriental 
said Medallion designs; extremely rich in tone——_____

Extra heavy quality Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 ft; 
•nitvble for a large room, in choice patterns and colorings.

Splendid quality Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, 
i line from which to select-:—————————.____

Extra heavy ten-wire Tapestry Brussels Bogs, 6x9 
'feet, in attractive and striking designs———————.._...

Boom-size Smyrna Bugs, 9x12 ft. Made by the cele 
brated Bromley Mills and sold regularly at $8fi. Special,

$27.00 
$18.75 
$14.50 
$12.75 
$18.

60MPRECHT & BENESCH
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME ^

316-318-320-322 Ertaw Street BALTIMORE, MD.

it VWBEMKDV Of f 
MKM.T. I

, .. , . , 
• W , •:>, ,•*! ' ,' * - * .>.i! Indian

TAR

after we've bad such a time getting 
them? Are you crasyT"

"They're a pack of snakes—1 mean 
sneaks. They're assassins. They tried 
to poison every one of us last"—

Britt smoothed the troubled waters 
with astonishing ease. The servants 
returned to their duties, but not with 
out grumbling and no end of savage 
glances, all of which were leveled at 
the luckless Depplngbam.

"Why poison?" demanded Brltt. 
"They've got knives and guns, haven't 
theyr

"My dear man. that would put them 
to no end of trouble cleaning up after 
us," amid Depplngham loftily.

Meanwhile It may be well to depict 
the situation from the enemy's point 
of view—the enemy being the islanders 
as a unit They were prepared to 
abide by the terms of the will so long 
as it remained clear to them that fair 
treatment came from the opposing In 
terests. Rasnla, the Aratat lawyer. In 
mass meeting bad discussed the docu 
ment. They understood Its require 
ments and Its restrictions; they knew 
by this time that there was small 
chance of the original beneficiaries 
coming Into the property under the 
provisions. Later came the news that 
marriage between the helps was out of 
the question. Then the islanders 
laughed as they tolled. But they were 
not to be caught napping. Jacob von 
Blitz, the superintendent, stolid Ger 
man that he was, saw far into the fu 
ture. It was be who set the native 
lawyer unceremoniously aside and urg 
ed competent representation in Lon 
don. The great law firm headed by 
Sir John Brodney was chosen. A wide 
awake representative of the distin 
guished solicitors was now on bis way 
to the Island with the swarthy con> 
mlttee which bad created so much In 
terest in the metropolis during Its 
brief stay.

Jacob VOD Blltm came to the Island 
iwban he was twenty yean on. MOBI 
was twenty yean before the death of 
Taswell Bkagga. He had worked in 
the South African diamond fields and 
had no difficulty In securing employ- 

it with Bkaggs and Wycknolme. 
Ton Blltm waa shrewd enough to see

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
• cure Colde, Coughs and Lung Disease^'

Its wonderful curative qualities are recog* |,
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
_cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
action. It never fails. On sale at best
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

/ BALTIMORE, MD.

BOl/TOIN BROTHERS
aiaasjtarts»rers as* Dealers ia

i, Mte, 6*368, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
tnuu WAL READY MIXVO PAINT*

BALTIMORE. MD.

"There be is! See nlmr almost 
whispered Browne, as if the solitary, 
motionless figure at the foot of the av 
enue was likely to hear his voice and 
be frightened away.

The enemy was sitting serenely on 
one of the broad iron benches Just in 
side the gates to the park, his arms 
stretched out along the back, his legs 
extended and crossed. It was quite 
apparent that he was Isslly surveying 
the chateau, puffing with consistent 
ease at the cigarette which drooped 
from his lips.

"Mr. Britt was right," said Mrs. 
BroWne irrelevantly. She was peering 
at the stranger through the binoculars. 
"He Is very good looking."

"And yon from Boston, too," scoffed 
Lady Depplngham. Mrs. Browne flush 
ed and smiled deprecatlngly.

"Wonder what he's doing here in the 
grounds?" puuled Browne.

"It's plain to me that he Is resting 
his audacious bones," said her lady 
ship, glancing brightly at ber co- 
legatee.

Three men were approaching by the 
path which led down from the far 
away stables. Browne recognised the 
dark sklnnnd men as servants in the 
chateau—the major domo, the chef and 
the master of the stable*.

"Lord Depplngham must have sent 
them down to pitch him over the wall.'' 
'he said, with an excited grin.

"imnmuilble! My husband is hunting 
nr sappnires in tne ravine back of—
Bhe did not complete the sentence.

The enemy was greeting the statu 
esque natives with a friendliness that 
upset all calculations. It was evident 
that the meeting waa prearranged. 
There waa no attempt at secrecy. The 
conference, whatever ita portent, had 
the merit of being quite aboveboard. 
In the end the tall solicitor, lifting his 
helmet with a gesture .so significant 
that U left no room for speculation, 
turned and sauntered through the 
broad gateway and out Into the forest 
road. The three servants returned as 
they had come, by way of the bridle 
path along the wall.

"The nerve of hlmr exclaimed 
Browne. "That graceful attention was 
meant for us. I'll hav» Brttt Inter 
view those fellows at once, Onr kitch 
en, our stable and onr domestic disci 
pline are threatened."

They hastened to the chateau and 
regaled the resourceful Brltt with the

DOCTOR
ADVISED 

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Kich.—" I suffered terri- 
i bly from female ills, 
I including inflam 
mation and conges 
tion, for several 
years. My doctor 
said there was no 
hope for me but an 
operation. I began

H. Qrler. republican clerk, Salisbury.
Bharptown District, John A W right, dem 

ocratic Judge, Mardela. E. R. Bonnett, re 
publican Judge. Bharptown. C. E. Knowlea, 
democratic clerk, Bnerpl >wn. Cbarle* H. 
Cooper, republican clerk, Sharptown.

Delmar DUtrlct. Liewellyn B. Ker, demo 
cratic judge. Delmar. F. Grant Goalee, re 
publican judge, Delmar. J. Wm. Freeny, re- , 
publican clerk. Delmar. Jame* T.- 
repnblloan elerk, Delmar. ._

Nantlcoke District H. J. Willing;, demo^ 
cratlo judge, Nantlook*. George L. MeMIck, 
republican Judge, Nantlcoke. L. J. Walter, 
democratic clerk. Bivalve. Tboe. J. Walter, 
republican clerk, Nantlcoke.

Oamden District. Hartwell M. Ualone, 
democratic jndge.Ballsbury. Morels A. Wal- 
ton, republican judge, Salisbury. C. L. Dlck- 
enon, demooratle elerk, Salisbury. Q. Wm. 
Phillips, republican clerk, Salisbury.,

Wlllard UUtrlot. Herbert B. Hamblln, 
democratic Jndce, Wlllard. Lorab. A. Rich 
ardson, republican judge, Wlllard. John 
Murray Dennis, democratic clerk. Wlllard. 
John T. Jonea, repabllcan clerk, Wlllard.

S 8. SMYfH, 
' G. A. BOUNDS,

R. D. GBIKR. 
• Board of Election Supervisor*.

They are re-finished and in excel 
lent shape—better than ever.

Conic Up X

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE.. ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8CH1DDLB ElTBOCTI SaTT. 80, IBM.

' ir EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore 
Salisbury..... ..

Ar Ocean City™.
....U02
._ 1.11

PM

PM
4.10 
9U 

11.00 
PM

PM
S.OO 
8.45 
8.45 
PM
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..

Lv Ocean C1*y ...——
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PM PM

taking Lydia . E. 
Plnknam's Vegeta 
ble Compound, and 
I can now say I am 
a well woman."

Emu DKATXB.
Another Operation Avoided. ' 

Chicafo, IB. — "I want women to 
know what that wonderful medicine, 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, has done for me. TWO of the 
best doctors hi Chicago said I would 
die if I did not hare an operation, and 
I never thought of seeing a well day 
again. I had a small tumor and female 
troubles so that I suffered day and 
night. A friend recommended Lydia 
E, 
and
ALVKNA SpxBxme.,11 Langdon St. 
Chicago, 111.

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs. 
baa proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female ills, including displacements, 
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu 
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs 
but a trifle to try it, and the result 
has been worth millions to many 
suffering women.

•Hatnrday oaly. iDally except Saturday and 
Sunday. {Dally except Sunday.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Manager,

I. K. JONK8.D.P.A.

T.MURDOCH. 
(Hp.Paa.Agt.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
it made me a well woman."— Mrs.

N O X A LL
fly, Flea and Sheet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas »n dog* and cats, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bod- 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sisee, lOc and Me bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poitonous For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUQ STORE and Druggists' generally. 
—AgenU Wanted.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart (Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hobs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

LP.COMRNSCO.
! SaSsbury, Maryland

Phone M. 345
>•••••••

f'\

vTKEL US ItrH.

commanded—the horde of servants
•sert the chateau.
lie lived, with his threw wires. In

the bills }nst above and south of the 
own itself. The Englishmen who

worked in the bank and the three Boer 
loromeu alao had houses up there,
where it was cooler, but Von Blitz was
the only one who practiced polygamy.
His wives were Persian women and 
landsome after the Persian fashion. 

One hot, dry afternoon about a week
after the reopening of the chateau, the 
siesta of a swarthy population was 
disturbed by the shouts of those who 
kept Impatient watch of the sea. Five 
minutes later the whole town of Ara 
tat knew that the smoke- of a steamer 
lay low on the borlson. No one doubt 
ed that it came from the stack of the 
boat that was bringing Rasula and 
the English solicitor. Joy turned to 
exultation when the word came down 
from Ton Bills that it was ne long 
looked foe steamship, fee Bfr Jostma-

Von BUU 
to welcome 
anaV to bt tbe> nrat to clasp the-
•f the man from Brodney's.

it the grandchildren were not com 
ing to the Uland for .the mere pleaanre I dlaquletlnr; newt. 
of sojourning- therefyhelr motive wae 1 That evening be draoed the relnc-
jlaln. It was he who advised—even Plant Sacwdere Into the privacy of the 
' , to hanging garden and dellMrawiy mtei

ropted the game of bridge which waa 
going on.

"Ladles and fentleroen." said Mr. 
Brttt, calmly dropping Into* a chair 
near by, "thl» place U fall of spies."

"Splejs!" cried four voice* In nnlaon. 
Mr. Banndera nodded a plaintive apol- 
ogjr.

••Tea. air, every native servant here 
Is a spy. Ttafe what th« enemy was 
here for today. I've analysed the sit 
uation and I'm right Ain't 1. Mr. 
SaundersT Of course 1 am. Be came 
here to tell 'em what to do and bow tn 
report our affair* to him. ,fleet More 
over, he'a getting the evidence of ev 
erybody to prov* that Bkaggs and 
iWyckholm* were men of Bound mind 
np to the boar of tbelr death. He ban 
th« depositions «t aganta and dealers 
tat Bombay, Aden. Bosa and three or 
bar JRnropean cltlas, aU along that 
UBA, Ot goes or*r th» dav-* 
at the banli tufa* as we do aa 

xeoMatSk Ba knows 
. .rablea aad sappUN» 

we*Ud out j*afail>Ly aad bow

For Sate.
Small Farm!.

We have dijided the "Maple Qroye 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms *w-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with' 
in two milep of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS, 
, . Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.j.PHILLIPS,
b New Jersey Ate., N. W., 
Washington, D. 0.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

.Street, near the Bridge.
MBALVATALLIKHflU. Bill of 1 

Qrsten In all style*, all kind 
Haa.Bai.Beef Bteak,*c. <___.._.___ 
served on order, alao boucbt at hltrbeit market 
prloee. Glveusaoall. 4VTelephone No. IBS

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning «*• Pressing

4

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money
-IS THE———

Kohler & 
Campbell

WesesMOOO* 
months.

wry ft 
Write

twelve:

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WILL DBB881D
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AVP-IKL.D
Main 8t, opposite Dock,

JPfcont N«. 139, SALISBURY.1MD.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead ana'conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

ef CHEAPNESS ?

1*184, M.

Which U more aatiaf aotory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical aad 
from the artistic standpoints.

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OR—
IVEY JESSUP.

108 B. Isabella Street.
(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.

Tuning and Repairing softdtwl.

PBONK 191.

ARBYOUAMONaTMBPBW 
vvmfOUT

Write or tit n, 
S GORDY,
'l Insurance Agt., 

*»ln Street, Salisbury, Md.

; MRS, J. K. MARTIN

•H'ilH- tllllHI

To Property Owners on 
from Division Strw 
section of Church i 
East Camden Stroe 
Bridge t» Division 

, libury, Md., of the 
•«sge of an ordlnan 
and recurbing wh 
and drainage ofsai

Pursuant to the pro 
Ion 168 *•. of tho Pnbl 

Title "Wioomioo Con 
"Salisbury," Ohaptei 
1908, bv order of H 
Council of Salisbury, J 
tioe is hereby given tj[ 
tereited therein, that o 
been perpared and are 

of the Mayor an( 
flibnry, which si 
de for the onrbini 
s necessary and 

BrWad Street from Divi 
the intereeotion of Oht 
Bast Camden Street ( 
bridge to Division Stn 

The said ordinance* p 
°0§t of the work on gi 

for by assest 
the expense on the abi 
in Droportlon to the fi 
property on said street 
half of the oott, togeti 
tal cost for street inte 
Paid by the Mayor ant 
of Salisbury, Md. 

The above mentioned
•proposed to be rjasse 
Council of Salisbury 
October lltb, 1900, at i 
ing at the City H

---,-. -_d, on said dab 
||polook p. m. . "" ' 

All person in any wi 
the subject matter of t 
.are hereby notified 
Council of Salisbury 
above stated for the DU 
ering said ordinances a 
ings to all those who 
fore them relative thei 

By order of the It 
Council of Salisbury S 

JEHU 1 
Sept 33, 1900 Olerk t

NEW YORK, PHIUA. d 

"CiPECHABI.:

Train Schedule In KOk

Leave
BOCTH BocitD'

47 «
a.m. p.l-- 91Kew York...._... 7 SO

Philadelphia......]!} 00 U '.
WllmlngloD.........1044 U(
Baltimore............. 9 00 71

Leave p.m. a.i
Delmar..._i_........ 1M 81

V Salisbury.............. 143 J
Cape i'harlr«..._... 4 40 «
Old Point Coml'l. R US 81
"Norfolk (arrive).. 7 25 91

___• p.m. a.!
NORTH BOOMD 

4H •
ave a.m, 

...._ _ 7 05
•Old Point Comfort... 7 SO 
Cape Cl)»rles-.._._.._10 Oft. * 
SalUbury.————.....IS 60*
Delmar.......™...._.. 1 08 4

p.m.
Arrive p.m. : 

Wllmlngton............ S 49
Philadelphia...——.. 4 m 
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NOTICE
To Property Owners on Broad Street, 

»rom Division Street to the Inter-
•ectlon of Church Street; and on 
East Camden Street from the Iron 
Bridge to Division Street In Sal 
isbury, Md., of the proposed pas- 

-«age of an ordinance for curbing 
and recurbinz where necessary 
and drainage of same.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 168 if. of the Pabilo Local LAWS, 
Title "Wioomioo County," subtitle 
"Salisbury," Chapter 310 Acts of 
1908, bv order of Mayor and City 
Oonnoil of Salisbury. Maryland, no 
tioe is hereby given to all persons in 
terested therein, that ordinances nave 
been perpared and are on file at the 
office of the Mayor and Olty Oonnoil 

labnry, which said ordinances 
for the carbine and reonrbing 

necessary and drainage o: 
Street from Division Street to 

the intersection of Ohnroh Street and 
East Camden Street from the iron 
bridge to Division Street.

The said ordinances provide that the 
oofi of the work on said street is t 
to-paid for by assessing one half o 
the expense on the abutting property 
in Droportlon to the frontage of sat 
property on said street, antt the other 
half of the cost, together with ttae to 
tal cost for street intersection, to be 
paid by the Mayor and City Oonnoil 
of Salisbury, Md.

The above mentioned ordinances are 
•proposed to be passed by the Citr 
Oonnoil of Salisbury on Monday, 
October 11 to, 1900, at a special meet 
ing at the City Hall, Salisbury, 

fc Maryland, on said date, convening at
#olook p. ni.-—^—'f1- —/C—----- -'-
All person in any way interested in 

the subject matter of said ordinances 
are hereby notified that, the Oitv 
<3onnoil of Salisbury will meet as 
above stated for the purpose of consid 
ering said ordinances and giving hear 
ings to all those who may appear be 
fore them relative thereto.

By order of the Major and City 
Council of Salisbury Maryland.

JEHU T. PAR8ON8, 
Sept 23, 1909 Clerk to City Council

Itnmfe Una KHnjr
TmMe ud HeTff SujMt it

Bow To Mod put.
Fin a bottle or common glass with yomr 

water and let it stand twenty-roar bouts; 
S brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicate* an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 

_ ___ pass it or pslnin 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 

bladder are oat of order

MAKES WORK EAStR.

the kidneys and 
and need attention.

Wkat*»i>o.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often i inn ssul that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great Kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every Wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hoty water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable , ~ 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sixea.

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kihner & Co., Bing- 
hamtOH, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamtoo, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Salisbury People Are Pleased To Learn 
HowlttsDoM.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 

easier. •',-'- ••:„ .
They cure backache.
Thev cure kidney ills.
Noah F. Jenkins, 508 8. Division 

Street, Bslifcbnry, lid, says: "Yon 
axe at liberty to use my name as one 
who praises Doan's Kidney Pills High 
ly, 'or I know that they are a good 
remedy for kidney trouble. I was a 
viotiai of this oomDlatnt for fifteen 
years and I suffered severely. I was 
unable to do much work, that required 
stooping on account of my haok'betng 
so painful and was annoyed to quite 
an extent by irregular passages of tbe 
kidney secretions, particularly during 
the night. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White & Leonard's drug store 
and since taking; them, I have had no 
severe attacks of my old trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
oents. Poster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other

Wills
, persons of ablllanshabl' 

...» e Brest benefit by taking one 
of these plfls. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they w|n promptly relieve tbe nausea,

SICK HEADACHE———-
asUaervensaesswhlch foflows, restore 
thi appetite and remove gloomy feel- 
Infr7 Elegantly sugar coated.

Tcke No Substitute.

Patents $45,
TOTAI/ OO8T UNTIL ALlX)WANCK. 

DON'T PAY MORE.
SEND FOR OCR FBKE BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'gs.
Kiyjtwe Lii & Pitut GMpuf,

1896 Arch 8U, (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

AVER'S HAlfe VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
Hatrfaumaout? Troubled wtth dandruff? Want mow hair? An

Ingredients:

The Busy 
Stables.

B«st qualities obtainable

NEW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK R. B.
" c AP« CH A BUBS RoTm."

Train Schednl* In Effect May 17. KM8. 
- BOOTH I

_ , , « 48
: Lsavs . a.m. p.m.

New Yur*———.. 7*0 000
Philadelphia......10 00 U22
Wllmlngvou.........1044 12 OS
Baltimore............. 9 00 7 B

Winter of 
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest-'" 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but Is 
also one of the best of soil-bin prov 
en, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat- 
•logiM gives full information 
about this valuable crop; also 

ybout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. Write 
for it

T. W. WOOD i SONS,
Sswdsnwn, - Richmond, Va. i

When a man has more money than he 
knows what to do with he also has more 
friends than he knows what to do with.

Palace Stables,
Horses always on sale aad exchange. 

Hart** bo«rd»d by tbe dar, week, month or jrtar. The best attention given to everything left In onr car*. Good grooron always In the •table. SWTrBVolOT* conveyed to any part 
of the peninsula. Btyllsn Uam» for hire. 
Bus mseu all trains and boats.

White & Lowe, «,.£&*%„

Money GMMS h finches.
to A. A. Obisbolm, of Treadwell, N. 
O., now. His reason is wsll worth 
reading. "For a long time I suffered 
from Indinastion, torpid liver, oonstl 
pation, nervousness and general d« 
bllity," ha writes. -I oonldn't slMD 
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew 
weaker every dav in spite of all med 
loal treatment Then nsed Eleotrlo 
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored all 
my old time health and vigor. Now 
I. can attend to business every day. 
It's a wonderful medicine." Infalll 
ble tor Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
Biood and Nerves. BOo at all drag 
stists. _________

The perfume manufacturer says tha 
if yon take care of the scents the dollars 
will take care of themselves.

For Rent.
Six-roam Apartment,

with Bath. 
Apply at 221 Main Street.

p.m. 
.. ISO

Leave 
Delm»r...._i, — .

.Sallibury ........Ope rharles....... 4 40
OldPolnlComl'l.. «S5 
Norfolk (arrive).. 7 25 

• * p.m. a.m. p.m. pjn
NORTH BODKD TRAINS,

48 60 40 
j a.m. p.m. a.m. _,_.'folk........——...... 7 06 S00

Old Point Comfort... 7 50 T W) Cape Ctiarlei—....-10 OSCane<Ba&bury.. 
Delmitr.....

.....IS BO 
1 OK 
p.m.

• 15 
1280 
12 46a.m.

80 
p.m

700
7 11

400 
725 
7 16 

p.m.
Arrive p.m. ».m.Wllmlngton............. 3 49 4 10Philadelphia...—... i 8% b 18

Baltimore................ 6 M « 01" .rfc................ 8 53 7 43
p.m. fk.m.

p.m.
10 17
11 00
11 85

1 03
p.m.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm

WTralns No*. 41 and 60 will ilop at all 
•tatloni on Bnnday for loeul paMcofer*, on 
signal or notice to conductor.R:B.COOKE, ELIHHA. LEE,

Traffic Manager. Hupt.

i^HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

FOI? RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

FOR BALE.
The entire- Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can. be had 
at any time. Apply tp

THE SURPMSE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

It quickly absorbed. 
Qlvei Rtlitl at Once. 

It cleanses, aoutbes, 
heals and prutects 
the <li»eo8cd mem 
brane resulting from 
Oatarrh and drives 
away a Cold in tbe 
Head quickly. Bo- 
stores the HcnwH of 
Taste and Smell. Full sizr 50 cte., at Drag- 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 15 cents. 
Ely Brothere, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Us Atop Noted Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. Th 

world crowns its doers. That's why 
tbe American people have crowned 
Dr. King's New Discovery tbe King of 
Throat and Long remedies. Every 
atom is alhealth force. It kills germs, 
and colds and la grippe vanish. It 
heals oongh-raoked membraooes and 
coughing stops. Bore, inflamed bron 
chial tabes and Inngs are cured and 
hemorrhages cease. Dr. George More, 
Black Jack. N. O., writes "it oared 
me of lung trouble, pronounced hope 
less by all doctors," OOoor 11.(XX Tri 
al bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
drnggists.

-;< S . ;

"Life is a grind," quoted tW Wise1 
Guy," Yes, and that is what sharpens 
a man's wiu," added the Simple Mug.

On completion, 5-room Rouse: 9 porch 
es, large lot; on H. P. Woodcock's ''High 
lands property. Particulars from Mr. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, or M. M. Presoott, 
Milford, Delaware.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH

A BATB, CKBTAIM UK-
J.IKT FOB HCPPHEMED ____ 
MCKBTHL-ATinN. sffQ (Mil T* fUL
8«fr! Bun-! «pm-dyt Hatlifactton Ouar- 
ant«cd or Money Refunded. H*nt pre 
paid for ll.ro |»T l>ox. WIU send thorn 
on trial, to bo paid for when relieved. 
Bamplom Kn-c. IiwUt on KPtllnK the 
Itcnuluc, atxvpl nu >uu>tUui.u. U your 
dniKKlst doe* not have them «cnd your 
ordvra to the
WITH) MEDICAL CO., lu 74, Lucutsr, PL

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
"GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8,
SALISBURY, MD

or Sale.
Fonr farms ranging from 80 to 40 

acres each, within two miles of Sails-' 
bury on the Powellvllle road. These 
farms are all adjoining, and can be sold

The Bed Rock of Success i$&-
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed %? 
indomitable will and resistless ener 
gy. Snob power comes, from the 
splendid health that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills impart. They* vitalize evtjry 
orcan and build np brain and body. 

J. A. Harmon, Llsemore, W. Va., 
writes: "They are the best pills I ever 
need." Mo at all druggists.

fOR SAlf .

is lainiw ucasfl
Hainan offered the king 10.000 

talents of silver for the privilege of 
billing off the Jews. This wonld be 
equal to $5.383.000 In our money. 
That Is high license In earnest; but 
Hainan was willing to pay It, and 
rummies are willing to pay It, ft they 
can be permitted $o carry on their 
work of death undisturbed.

What Is high license? The pay 
ment of a large instead of a small 
sum of money tor the privilege of 
committing a great crime. It Im 
plies copartnership with the rogues 
of the nation, for the purpose of 
flooding the land with Ignorance. 
misery, poverty and crime.

Hainan's high license was the price 
of blood — and what Is a liquor 
license but the price of blood T It 
Is blood money, and represents heart 
aches, hunger, disease, delirium. 
Why not .license other crimes? Why 
not license theft and forgery? Why 
not put a tax on caster-oil, and when 
your friends come to see you Invite 
them to have a drink of oil? Why 
not license the spread of ecsema? 
Why not have an Itch excise board 
In every school district, and con 
clude that Inasmuch as the children 
will have the Itch anyway, license a 
few of the best children — those of 
"good moral character" — for a speci 
fic sum, to give ths Itch to every 
child they possibly can. Whip the 
children for scratching. The harder 
they scratch, the harder the whip 
ping.

When the Itch spreads too fast 
put a higher tax on those who ped 
dle It This Is what the license sys 
tem Is •doing with something Infinite 
ly worse than the Itch. We license 
men to peddle drunkenness and 
when men get too drunk lock them 
up. Tbe punishment comes on the 
wrong man. By one law we make 
drunkards, by another we Imprison 
them. By one law we send a man 
Into the ditch, and by another send 

patrol wagon and policeman after 
him. If you are going to send po 
licemen after the helpless drunkard. 
why not send them after the man 
who made him drunk? He Is pro 
tected by his license. Isn't he. And 
the drunkard is protected behind 
prison walls! Why not give saloon- 
Ists a little of the protection that Is 
so beneficial to tbe drunkard? But 
where does the protection for the 
wife and children come In? License 
means continued existence; license 
means life. Prohibition means death. 
License Is persqnal liberty for crime. 
Prohibition, civil liberty against 
crime.

Haman's high license appealed to 
the cupidity of the king. The whole 
license system Is based on love of 
gold. Uncle Sam. wants revenue, 
poltlclans want money and votes, 
and the drinking places furnish 
both. Rumsellers want gold, and 
fold they will have, though It 
crushes the life out of Its victims, 
and brings untold suffering upon 
the women and children.

We believe doctors endorse this formula, or we would aot DSJt ft ay.

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
3. a ATS» Oatuan, Imt«n. >!«•.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS Oil THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUIO,
Have.* great number ol desirable FARMS on their list, snlteo Salt all purpose*. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranging In prtoo from one thousand dollan and up. Have also aome very deelxmhte BtooV- Farms, as well a* desirable OITT PROPERTY and Cboloo BUILDING U)T8ft>r sale—good and safe In ventmenu. Call oi^rrlte far Catalogue and mil particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCotolCO Co. > MARYLAND

.1

lo Case Of HIE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us* Oo.," that can give it to yon. 

. Have as write np one of onr *.
"Sitt-B-8ttfitt.r Flri tanm fittltt"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do doable oar customary 
business at this time of the ysar. A 
policy from you wfll help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the m oompsvaes.

It Is Awful,But True
Two hundred and fifty milions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 

> , ', United States during 1908. You may be one 
, of the unfortunate ones daring 1909. Come

to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
>*M•••»§!ItiMMMM I MMMMMMIOMMMM!••»•••

YOVJ KkC.KF»4
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 

Accounts bf individuals and firms

One stud two years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wioomico.

Two four-months old oolts, one by 
Dry Dock 8.191, dam Hay WUkes SU8J, 
the other is by Dellle, a colt, he |by 
Direct 8.081, dam Dorcas Pratt 8.S4i. 
Eachjone of these is entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares.
TEBM8—to suit purchaser. 

; ; •'.. Apply to --'{vjV

D. J. WARD,
SALISBURY. MD.

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary
O

lectrlc 
rs

and stmaJa 
they at* the 

M thousands have
,.•TOMAOH*•

over a

For Sale.
Bight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St. and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot Hi z 190 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lots m California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

•ear North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KKLLY, Owner, 

7-154m Salisbury, Md.

Ely'sOream Balm has been tried and 
t^ found wanting In thousands of 

homes sll over the country. It lias won 
a place in the family medicine oloset 
among the reliable household remedies, 
where It is kept at hand for use in treat 
ing cold in the head jnst an soon ss some 
member of the household begins the 
preliminary sneering or snuffing. It 
gives immediate relief and a day or 
two's treatment will put a stop to a cold 
which might, if not checked, become 
ohrtmlo sad ran into a bad ease of 
oatarrh. _____ _ _____

Dyspepsia is our national .allman*. 
Burdock Blood Bitters Is the cure for 
it. It strengthens stomach membranes, 
promotes flow of digestive jnioes, pu 
rifies the Wood, bnllds yon up.

650 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station. •• )
,- \-H.f. WHITE,

'"" " PirMi,

Any kind itching is a temper-tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
Itches Doan's Olntmenp cures piles,
eoaema—any kind of 
4ru«. stores.

Itehin* At all

"I have'been somewhat oostive, bat 
Doan's Regnlets Rave jnst the results 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly. "—OeoasW 
B. Krause, 80A Walnut Avenue, Al- 
toona, Pa.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have jour property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
1018. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• •MMMMMMMniMM*

How Much Should the License Be
"Gentlemen, as business men, 

when we have anything to sell, we 
first ascertain Its cost to us, and 
upon that estimate our profit, and 
the addition of the two will tell us 
what we khould sell tor. Tou, gen 
tlemen, are discussing among other 
things In this bill the price of a 
license, and wisdom would dictate 
that you first ascertain Its cost to the 
commonwealth, and then you can 
form an Intelligent Judgment of 
what you should obtain for tbe 
same. Statistics show that there Is 
expended In the United States »900,- 
000,000 yearly, directly for strong 
drink, and equal sum Indirectly to 
take care of the victims ot the traffic, 
making a total of 1180.000,000 a 
year. Now, If we divide this amount 
by 180,000, the number of saloons 
In the country, we have $10,000 as 
the coat of every saloon and conse 
quently of every license. You can 
not accept a less sum than that with 
out conducting your business at a 
loss."—H. day Bascom before the 
Committee at Albany, N. Y., In refer 
ence to a License Law.

Slate Roofing

Or. P. J. Barclay
DfcNTISf

WN AND BBIDQB WORK 
A. SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful attea- 
tion given to all dental work.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BHUBAKBB.

iS SfJaySS ap 
Tb« only modetaM prloed botsl 
r^vUtlon ««d1ooDSBqu«ae« in

of

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight mtUion fefet of extra quality short 

. —— Tour mUlhw f eat of original

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200- North Division Street,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
cakn satisfaction that 
many times repays-the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALIBBCBY. MD.

Twenty thrifty eight-weeks
Pigs, for sale cheap. 

H.T. WHITE, Make* Part. V«.

Am Isv|>ry to Business. 
Tbe saloon Injures the business 

prosperity of the country. There 
was a treat cry a few years ago of 
"over-production"; but ths real 
causa was und>r-con«umptlon. lien 
who spend the greater part of their 
wages for-liquor canndt buy clothing, 
boots, shoes, household goods and 
luxuries. Bsuos the more liquor Is 
sold, the less of groceries, dry goods, 
clothing, furniture, etc. Bench In 
this way the saloon Injures every 
legitimate business. The prohibi 
tion of this traffic would mean a 
great increase In every business ex 
cept ths saloon business.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, E. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experiences 
would be glad to give eeomatea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K- NISSLEY, 
Mt.

Notice to Farmers' Wives
I have a secret worth 'considerable money 
to every farmer's wife. For 25 cents I will 
send you ten copies, with permission to 
sell to ten friends at 25 cents each, which 
will net you $2.25 clear. If, after receiv 
ing this information, you do not think it 
worth 2ft cents, I will cheerfully refund 
your money. I am responsible, as you 
can easily ascertain.

Dr. R. R. Roth . . .Smyrna, Bdawire
Valae of Definite Study. 

Definite study of the relation of 
saloons to order and to government 
Is about to do more for regulation 
and temperance than could ever be 
done by a Prohibition party relying 
only on abstract moral doctrines.

.
growth Oum. —— Saw Mfll. capacity 1&000 
feet par day; necessary railroad, logging 
CMS and loasmothrss io sttppty ssm«J| - 

Location dbsottyoa ths raiboad.ejsves) 
miles from Norfolk. It Is a moMy-maker.

Address, W W. ROBCRTSON,
NpBFOLK.VA.

DRS. W. G, & L W. SMITH
fftAOTIOAL.

oaes os Mala Btrtsi, *J|Bs»ry, Marylaad.

Us »t sllwr$sisfi&sw:to ttw

TMsdsr.

1. G. TOADVINE t SON.
Main Straat. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Btat
Old Line Companies

< Represented. *

IXMS In Labor.
The saloon redutes the wealth of 

our country by Incapacitating men 
tor labor. Drunkards are unable to 
do much work, and that Is a mate 
rial lots to the country.

Fate Averted.
••I wonld have been a cripple for 

life, from a terrible out on my knee 
cap," writes Frank Disberry, Keui- 
ber. Mlnn., "wtthont&MJklen's Arni 
ca Salve, which soon cored me." In 
fallible for wounds, cuts and braises; 
it soon cures Boras, Scalds, Old Bores, 
Bolls. Skin Eruptions, world's best 
for Piles. Mo al all druggists.

A*soeoino for pain—Or. Thomas' 
Electric Oily •**»«*»». cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household rem 
edy In America foi 85 rears.

'• i'.jH

V17E arc distributors of the famous 
™ Lykcns Valley White Ash Coal, 

the best cooking and house-heating 
coal money can buy; but our price Is 
no higher than others. H you hivenft« 
tried it, it will pay you to.

Best Smithing Goal and Pipe 
Stove Wood also kept in stock.

R. G. EVANS & SON
MAIN ST. BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE

MIIIIMl
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HCLPM CHILDREN BIG TIME IN COUNTRY.
fbem Proper AttMttM Art G* 

tore Wife Y**.
•with authorities mil over the

country are calling especial attention
to the growth of adenoid* in children
and the effect of this growth on the

' health and mental develoment of the

A ReonlM of Arkansas OM Netfibors At 
Tin Old Hiram Taylor Far*.

On the 1st day of October 190V, we 
were invited to the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. K. Klliott, who now owni 
the" Hiram Taylor farm, three mi lei 
from Hebron, and two and three

ohild Parents are being urged to 
give strict attention to the health of 
their children and especially to the 
care of their teeth and the growth of 
adenoids, which prevent BOM breath 
ing which U healthful and compels
•oath breathing which it injurious.
The bulletin on adenoids recently li 
med by the Department of Public 
Health and Charities of Philadelphia 
bat the following to say about this 
growth:

An adenoid is an enlargement of 
certain tissues, generally at the back 
cf the aoac, or in the throat below the 
tonsil, which increases in sice until 
the air supply, which passes through 
the nose to the lungs, is interfered 
with to such an extent that the child 
is compelled to breath* through the 
month. If this condition is allowed to 
remain, it not only gives to the ohild

_a peculiar erprewion—which is well 
known to both teachers and doctors— 
but causes a general dullness and re 
taxdation of tbe mental faculties, ade 
noid deafness, headaches, chronic oa- 
tarrbal conditions and render a child 
much more susceptible to diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, and mastoid disease, 
wbioh causes very many deaths In the 
«lty every year.

Adenoids play a great part in the 
''backwardness" of children, and are 
responsible for their Inability to keep 
up with their grade in school. The 
deprivation of normal health and poor 
education make them unfitted, when 
they reach mature yean, for their 
duties in life as cltiwins.

Many parents not realising the svr- 
ioms conditions involved by these 
growths and their results in after life, 
object to what i« called an "opera 
tlon." This is, In fact, a very simple 
•utter, performed in a few moments 
and unattended by any danger. At 
time* among the poor both parents are 
working in order to maintain their 
families, and for this reason have not 
tbe BMessary time to take their ohild 

. to a doctor or dispensary. This duty 
will be discharged by tbe Berean of

• Health *yes) notification, and if not 
thus attended to tbe parents must as 
sume full responsibility of having 
sickly and ignorant children.

RIVERTON.
Mr. Archie W. Bradley spent last 

Sunday with his parents.
Miss Iva Toadvine scent a few days 

with Miss Laura Knowles, near Sharp- 
town.

Tbe two months old ohild of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Robinson's was found 
dead in bed last Monday morning.

Mr. L 8. Bennett lost a very nice 
hone Bandar night

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor will offer for 
a short time, 11.00. all silk velvets In 
colors and in blauk at 89cts per yard; 
will make and trim stylish hats

fourths miles from Mardela (Springs 
and nine miles from Salisbury in 
Wioomioo Oonnty, to celebrate tbe 
birthday of Mr. Klliott and also the 
5Ind anniversary of their wedding.

There were present at this reunion 
the following old Arkansas neighbors; 
J. K. Klliott, Mrs. Sarah* M, 
Blliott. his wife, oldest daughter, 
Mrs. Ida M. Woods and her daughter 
Inda, next oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Sadie Thompson, her daughter Grace 
and son Frank, third daughter. Mrs. 
Angle Underwood and daugtitarFIor? 
enoe and sonfRobert and baby, fourth 
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Hill, Husband, 
Fred Hill, daughter, lasle, son Iiee 
and baby also, D. J. Helvern and 
wife and two grand children, Bessie 
and Bonnie, John O. Deeson and wife 
and daughter, Bobt. D. Helvern and 
wife and baby.

All the above are old nelRhbors, 
formerly residents of Arkansas, also 
Mrs. M Jonet, wife of J. A. Jones 
& Oo, thefBeal Estate Broker, and 
Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. Jones, 
also little son and daughter of Mrs. 
Jones. The Jones' and^Mrs. Smith live 
in Salisbury.

Mr. Blliott oame to Wicomioo Oonn 
ty, Md.,in August 1807and purchased 
of J. A. Jones & Oa.this farm,which 
had laid out for several years and bad 
grown up to grubs, briars, and wild 
clover.

An old orchard of apjjle,neach and
oherryftreea was on tbe place and badly 
decayed, broken down. The cultivated 
land was in fearful shape.

Mr. Klliott moved his family on 
the farm in November 1907 and began 
to olean up and out grubs and break 
ground, and at the present he has 60 
acres in a good state of cultivation, 
baa 19 acres sown to scarlet clover, 
14 acres of good corn, 8 acres of 
peas; has raised plenty of Irish 
sweet potatoes, turnips, cabbage, buck 
wheat, tomatoes, raised a fine crap 
of cantaloupes this year; has 100 head 
of obiokens, 3 as fine hogs as anyone 
would wish to look at, 8 good Hoi- 
stein cows, 8 horses and plenty of feed 
for the next year, and from tbe ap 
pearance of the table that was groan 
ing under its load of luxuries, which 
wen set before the thirty persons who 
celebrated tbe 75th birthday of Mr. 
Klliott, they still have plenty of 
everything that goes to make up a bill 
of fare for an epicurean for the next 
year at least.

Mr. Blliott has also had some exper 
ienoe in fruit, and has pruned up tbe 
old orchard and cultivated it nntl 
now he has plenty of apples, and the 
old peach orchard was out back two 
rears ago and new wood has grown so 
that when we have a good peach year 
hejwill have plenty of peaches.

D. J. H.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
1909-1910

** •£

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits. Coats And Skirts.

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
, and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we

-~''•'-• describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be ^ _
had in all of the leading colors. *

a l . ^^j.L—..

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin liningi striped seams...._._..........................._..._.___._......._..__.._ $14.1)0

Style No. 14,601 Goat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Our price.-...—.—..........—...———..._....„ — 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Extra value at——...————__._... 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag*
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining————............————..___.. 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pjeated skirt, guaranteed satin lining.—.——.._......_..- $22.50

Suit Style 14,645—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at—.............—.—.————-•' 24.90

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining_______..___.._.._..———.——-——-•••••• 26.50

One of our best etylea—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price-....-...-...__...........................__„._.__.—..——-_.. 28.00

In addition lo our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's 
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest

clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a : 
H^ ^fe ^R tit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line. v J -•

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery, &c.
20c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta— 20*dozen go on sale at_~._.————______16o each
25o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at——r—
Special Knit Ribbed Vesta, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece-
50o Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vests and Pants; heavy fleece—
50o Ladies' Hoee—a few numbers to be closed at-..
Special Union Suits, Misses' sizes————————
Special Union SuiU, Ladies', sizes————..........—
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes———— 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers————......———
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers —————

19c each 
26c each 
89o each 
39c pair 

...50 centa 
-.60 centa 

$1.00 
15c 
25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Pant 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Panta. *i^r~

each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Saks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colon_____..__________..Jfl.OO per yard 
Special 64-inch Panama, black and colon———_ _._.._____._ 1.19 per yard 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colon.—™.____._________ .89 per yard 
Special 88-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colon—...———___....... .39 per yard
Special 86-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors......_.._.__...___. .89 per yard
v ,,,_. , , , W* k**9 otkir Spieiah I* toriii'Soott* and 3U*t b»*ltl»t our
*-~:?'- --" rtyular .

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Main Street MARYLAND. Church Street

IT

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day ia sure to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

KNITS NATNNAl UNK,
SALUBUBT, Mo.

«M,

KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs: Elmer a Matthews 

and little son, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Hales, at 
Pin0y Qroro. ~~~ "~

Mr.'.Ladeaey ShookUy has sold his 
driving horse to Mr. Arthur Rnark 
for S160.

Mr. Marion Oolllns has the Green 
Mountain potatoes and from one hill 
dun 40 potatoes. He killed > large 
goose hawk one day last week which 
measured four feet two inches frosn 
tip to tip of Wings.

Mr. Henry airman, of Delmar, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Uordy the past week.

Well, Jack Vxost has put in bis ap 
pearance again to open the chestnuts 
and causing the leaves to change their 
color.

Last Wednesday and Thursday was 
tbe Bsptist meeting at Massawangd 
The preachers present were Elders 
Ponlson, Francis and Roe. There 
was a large crowd the last day. .

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER. 
One dollar per year.

Mr. Herman Powell and Miss Vir 
ginia Fneny were united in noly wed 
lock the evening of October tbe tttb 
at the bride's parents at half past 
seven o'clock by Elder Ponlson. The 
bride was attired in blue princess 
while the groom wore brown oloth. 
Only a few of the relatives ware pres 
ent. We wish them much Joy.

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN f' 
SEEDS .

exclusively. Write for'our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

HAROLD N. PITCH ! 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, ICd.
OFFICE HOURS* 

9 •.•.to I p. m. Otter* by

•••••• •••••••••••a

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak • 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

- GCORGC W. rARLOW.

the American Standard. Why? 
^Because it carries guarantee of pur 

ity on every can. This would not 
appear UNLESS IT WERE PURE 

THE VBBY BEST PAINT 
T lioNEY AND BBAIN8 
PRODUCE.

. BIVALVm.
We are very sorry to report Bliss 

Annie Willing on tbe slok list, bnt 
hope she will soon be well again.

Dr. Todd, of Baiisbary. made a 
short visit here Bnnday. Be was 
called as consulting physician.

Mrs. W. D. Mitchell was tbe guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. 
Iniley, Wednesday.

Mr. Oeorge B. Honeman, 8r., was 
stricken with paralysis early Monday 
rooming, bnt we are glad to say he is 
very ranch improved.

Mr. Rodney L. Austin, of Mardela. 
visited friends here Sunday.

i few 
week.

For Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Cooler Seed

Potatoes, 1. o. b. here, |6
per barrel.

H.T. WHITER SON,
Makemie Park, Va.

KEEPINGAWAYFROMUS
s bad advice and besides it's expen 

sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Dp td the mark" 
in the dress line ia where mankind 
Bnds itself who getd measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

WiWaira BUg. Salsbury, Md.

\A/lnt«r Rye
FOR SEEDING.

250 bushels. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, SOsbury, Md.

FOR SALE ON ^Y TERMS
The John T. Lank Farm, located 

near SheN Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two sets of buildings, in fine 
condition, on the property. Cafi DC easily 
subdivided into two or three small farms.

The Lambert J. Powell House and 
Lot, opposite old Fair Grounds.

This bouse is exceptionally well built 
and of first-class material throughout. 
P"« S2.7BO.
Also 5 to 40 Shares of Building 

and loan Stock.
Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 

$1 10P«* share.
Apply to

ELMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY. MD.

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

G*s, Steam and Hot Water Ftiter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lbrhts and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Cbarfh Street, Salisbury, Hid. 
'Phone No. 377

Farm of 100 acres, two miles Delmar 
•i toBalltbary; junction three count] 
roads; good buildings, good wheat anc 
clover land; M acres timber; splendid 
apple orchard. Will Mil on easy terms. 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLBB. 

Salisbury, Md,

Uapt. S. A. Laograll spent i 
days with nis family bern this

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT •MARRTOWN.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bidg., 
Main street, Bharptown, Md. The entire 
stook will be new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery snd Motions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and flrst-clao work done.

UA68IE WHEATLEY, Shirptm, Md,

Mr. Ralph Donn was in Salisbury. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Larmore was the guest of 
Mrs. Caroline Larmore. Wednesday.

Glad to report Mrs. Martha Adi 
better. __________

—Mr. George Turner spsat the Ortt 
of MM week with filesds at Tort, Pa.

Ratification Notice.
The report of K, K. Perty?'Olarenoe 

P. Johnson and H. M. Clark. Com 
missioners appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County 
to lay ovt, widen and straighten the 
"Baiisbary—Mardala State Road," 
from B. J- Adklns' through the prop. 
erty of Mrs. Emily A. Freeny and 
tbe children of the late Barton Free 
ny, to the intersection of above '' tttate 
Boad" with Boring Hill Lane, has 
been filed in this office and will bo 
taken »P for ratification on the nine 
teenth day of Ootober, 1909. 

By order of the Board:
THOMAS PBBBY. Clerk.

>MMIMMMMMMMillMIIMMIH

folltgt of

Pfcoa*

Salisbny
STCOND noon ^»._>' ....MASONIC TEMPI* 
SALISBURY - - - MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, Wednesday, Mday evenings, beitnntng Sept. 27

Office open every day and Wednesday evenings. 
Enroll now.

IMMMMMMMMMMItMMMK

Outt * IDillincity
Display waa Thursday, Friday 
ana Saturday. For the latest 
and most stylish designs and 
effect* in up-to-date Millinery,

•BKK
LENA B. SAMPSON

FBUITLArTD, MABYLAND

HIM "M"

Chalmers-Delroit 30"
m ,v $15QQ.

FIVE STYLES ;> ^
Touring Oar, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 

Inside-Drive Coupe, and 
Limousine, vv .

The 1910 Chalmera-Detroit "80" has a 115-inch-wheel base. 
That's three inches longer than onr "40" of last aeaaon.

Ita wheels are 84 inches, while last season's were 82.
The hood ia longer and higher, the tonneau more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing onr output and 

retaining onr chassis, we aave enough to make these improvement*.

> f-i

This year we 
than maintaii 
.tation as "hei 
The assortme 
plete that we 
will agree wi

Cor. Main and 8 
East Ohu

MM* MUM

OFFJCB ON CA1
SALKBl

Mf*********

satSBloau* IVIsBll«cl Upon Re>que>»t.

P. a. GRIBR & SONS,
9fiicA/H9 <5t»p mmJ Smmyt, 

SALISBURY, - -/ - MARYUND.

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

I
..Intomtog eataleoe. M pas r

OLDEY COLLE6E.
_V
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This year we shall more 
than maintain our repu- 
.tation as "headquarters." 
The assortment is so-com 
plete that we believe you 
will agree with us that

It's for School 
We Have It"

School Suppli es^are a spe 
cial. etudy with us, not a 
side line, and we believe 
leach piepe in our stock 
is the best value obtain 
able for the money.

Buy at
*/

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

, .* .-. 4':- * .''*&

set

Out-of-Door Clothes Here
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MAKE

Every man who gets out in the winter 
cold will appreciate these Hart Schaffner 
& Marx great-coats, motor coats, driving 
overcoats, as well as the dressier gar 
ments from the same good makers.

Yoq can't appreciate how well we've 
handled this overcoat matter for you, 
without. a visit to our stock ; we've got 
so many good things- to show you that 
we can't tell you all about it here. Some 
of the new imported Scotch weaves are 
exceptionally good.

,_ We've a, fine array-of good fabrics ijjf 
suits, also; grays and blues predominate; 
many patterns and shades; all of them 
all-wool.

V

Overcoats......... $16.50 to $25.00
Suits ....:.........$16.50 to $25.00

ls Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner 
. &Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear. Noae, Throat/

OFFICE ON CAMDEN AVtKUE, 
SALISBURY, MD.

One Good Work Horse
vs/. c.

:-M

an,

bate.

17, and

The Largest and Most 
i^Up-to-Date Line of

SHO on the Eastern Shore

Is at the BIG SHOE Store.

nttmtnitniiiiiiiuiiiiiininiiiiiimuiuiittiniiintmiiiminiuitiiuiiiiuiliiiunii

all-

Tan

.1

Young Ladies' Shoes, in 
leathers: Gun Metal, 
Calf, Vici Kid, Patent Colt 
and Ideal Kid. Both button 
and lace, with^loth top and 
lull kid top*

r ,

Men's heavy Tan and 
Black Storm Calf, for hard 

Tan 'Calf Button, 
in Metal Button and Pat

ent Colt Button and Lace, for 
dress and evening wear,

Boys' and Girls' Shoes, in all 
leathers. Just the shoe for 
SCHOOL wear.

Farmers' and Mechanics'
- Yearling Calf Skins are made 

like a shop-made shoe, and 
they will wear and be com 
fortable* 3 ...

yoinf 
on for

.K-

MEU

It. HOMER Whiff £ 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

SHEPPARD COLLIER
Nupllab Al The Presbyterian Church Thurs- 

day Evening A Pretty One.
One of the most beantifol and elab 

orate church weddings of recent years 
took plaoe at tbe Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening when Hiss Pauline 
Collier, daughter of Mrs. L. D. Collier 
was married to Mr. Walter S. Shep- 
pard, a prominent bnalnms man of 
this town.

Tbe ohnrob was very prettily deco 
rated with autumn leaves, potted 
plants and chrysanthemums.

The bride wore an exquisite Rown 
of white satin, en traice with trim- 
mines of duchess lace, and tulle Tell 
oangbt with orange blossoms and rope 
of pearl She carried a shower boqnet 
of ! Bridea roses. The only jewelry 
worn was a beautiful ring, Rift of the 
groom.

Mis* Ellmabeth Ooiiier.slster ot the 
bride waa maid of honor. She wore 
a handsome Rowh of yellow silk chif 
fon, trimmed in gold spangled net 
and carried yellow roses.

The brides-maids were Miss Ceoilia 
Brattan of Princess Anne, Misses Vic 
toria Wallet, Bertha Sheppard, Mary 
Uollier, Alice Gnnby and Ruth Gun- 
by. The maids wore white mnsline 
batiste trimmed in baby Irish lace and 
carried yellow chrysanthemums. The 
maid of honor and brides maids wore 
brllliante tiara*, Rift* ot the bride. 

The ushers were Messrs John Laws. 
F. P. Adkins, O. E. Dorman, Dale 
Adkin*. Oarl Bonnier, and, Virgil 
Ward. Mr. W. A. Sheppard was best 
man.

The bride entered the ohuroh on the 
arm of her brother, Dr. George R. 
Collier, wbo gave her away.

Miss Nellie Lankford olayed the 
weddiuK marches.

The groom gave his usher* a hand 
some set of void cuff buttons with 
pearl inset.

A reception at the bomt of the bride 
followed. Tbe house was decorated" 
with autumn leaves and obrj santhe- 
mniss. The supper was served by 
Caterer Phillips. The bridal presents 
were numerous and nandsome. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sbeppard left on the mid 
night express fur Niagara Falls and 
an extended trip over the Great Lakes. 

The ont of town guest* included: 
Mr. and Mn. R. P. Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Brattan, and Mi** Annie 
Brattan, of Baltimore: Mr. Anderson, 
Milford, Del: Mrs. John Scott, of 
Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glov 
er, of Wilmlnaton: Miss Ethel Stanf- 
fer, Walkersville, Md.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Westmore Wlloox, Norfolk, Va : Mr. 
Harry Dashiell, Princess Anne, Md. ; 
Mrs. J. R T. Laws, Baltimore: Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Hitch, Norfolk, Va. : 
Mrs. Orockett, Pooomoke, Md., and 
Mis* Oeoilia Brattan, Princes* Anne,
Md. ..-  **"",  

PROCEEDINGS OF
Later Cases That Have Been Concluded.

Tho following oases have been dis 
posed of since our last publication:

Saturday No. 2, Criminal Present 
mentp. State is ThonisH Wllbnrn, 
colored. Indicted for larueuy. Tried 
before Court Guilty, and sentenced 
to three years in the Penitentiary.

No. 19 Trials, Isaac M. Galloway 
VB Wm. M. Ellia for balance doe on 
contract for sawing timber. Trial be 
fore jury. Was on trial when 'tonrt 
adjourned Saturday afternoon.

Monday.  No. 19 Trials resumed. 
Consumed the entire day- Verdict tor 
plantiff, and assessed damages at 
1276.93.

Tuesday No. 12 Criminal Pre 
sentments. State vs J. Woodland 
Bates. Indicted for arson. Arraigned 
and entered plea of not guilty and 
elected to be tried by jury. Trial of 
case was deferred for a day or two.

No. 32 Trials. W. 8. Powell, real 
estate dealer, vs Cnrti i W. and Guy 
O. Long. Suit for assault. At the 
request of plaintiff this case was con- 
tinned, plantiff tp pay cost* of the term.   - - -        -    -    -

'""Kl TURN OUTDEMOCRATS NEXT SATURDAY

No. 4t Trial*. Claude L Powell, 
real estate broker, vs John M. Ward. 
Suit tor commission alleged to be due 
on real estate.   This case occupied all 
day Tuesday. Verdict for plaintiff, 
attsssalng damages at $60. Powell sued 
for 1160.

W«dn»*day No. 8 Criminal Pre 
sentment*. State vs Joseph Bobbins, 
colored was taken up. Robblns is In- 
dinted for aiainlt with intent to mur 
der George 8. Barkley, colored. Trial 
before jury. Found guilty. Senten 
ced to 18 month*.

No. 7 Criminal Presentments. 
State vs Joseph Robbins. indicted for 
assault with Intent to kill Jos. Selby, 
colored. Tried before Court. Found 
guilty. Sentenced to 18 months.

No. 88 Trial*. Elmer a Williams 
vs Jos. L Bailey. Suit for loan, j 
Tried before Court. Verdict for plain-, 
tiff. Cpnrt aaMCsed damages at $5ia.60. 

Court, adjourned until November 
the 5th.

In sentencing Bobbins in the oases 
where he was charged with intent to 
kill, Judge Holland spoke about the 
carrying of pUtols and laid special 
stress on the faot that the trouble 
would never have occurred if they had 
not been carried,' and that in fixing 
the penalty he had been Influenced by 
a desire to puolih the carrying of con 
cealed weapons as well an the offence 
charged. _________

AT THE CITY COUNCILS

And Attend The Large Mass Meeting Afternoon And Evening. Hear
Notable Speakers On The Issues Brass Band And A ''Big

Time In The Old Town."
Tht Democrats are preparing to hold one of the biggest political meet 

ings ever held tu Wicomtco on next Saturday. October 23rd. United State* 
Senators John Walter Smith and Isador Rayner, together with Congressman 
J. Harry Ouvlngton and Dr. Hering, the Democratic nominee for Comp 
troller, will be present ntd will deliver addresses. The present arrangement 
is for Senator Rayner and Dr. Hering to make the afternoon addresses and 
the other two to apeak in the evening. These speakers are among the best 
in the State and hove fame throughout the union as able and eloquent speak 
ers.

It is expected that not only will the Democrats of the County turn ont 
in full force to attend these meetings but that many others of different po 
litical faith will listen to the eloquent orators who will be present at this 
time.

The Campaign Committee of the County met on Friday evening and 
made final arrangements for this meeting. Tim Reception Committee, con 
sisting of Mayor Harper. HODS. Olias. R. Disharoon, J. D Price, E. A. Toad- 
vine and 8. King White, will arrange for the entertainment of the speakers. 
Messrs. E. E. Twllley, A. M. Jackson and M. E. Tindall will bave charge ot 
the arrangements at, the Opera House. Hon. J. D. Price will preside at the 
afternoon meeting and Hon. James E. EUegoood at the night meeting.

A band of twenty pieces has been secured to furnish music. The Com 
mittee has arranged to have a special train leave Salisbury at 4.15 to take 
the people home from Mardela, Hebron and Rookajvalkinu. The visitors 
from the Bast will take the regular trains home. It I* tbe intention to make 
thi* the biggest Democratic rally ever held in tbe county, and Democrats 
from all tho Dlstrints are Invited to uome to Salisbury on tbe 23rd and help 
to swell the crowd.

A* tbe Democrats In this County are believed to be thoroughly in earn 
est this year about the success of the ticket as well a* the Amendment, tt i* 
especialy expected that they will all torn ont on this day and show by their 
presence their intention of carrying this County thi* year by a majority much 
larger than nanal.

Room Disposed

BRYAN'S DAUGHTER
Out For Congress. Mrs. Leavltt Seeking

Colorado Nomination With Father's
He*.

William Jenulngs Bryau has de 
creed that a woman shall represent 
Colorado in Congress, that hie daugh 
ter must have the place, and Ruth 
Bryau Leavltt hap announced her can 
didacy for tbe nomination by the Dem 
ocratic Convention of the Firat Dis 
trict.

Former Senator Patteraon has prom 
ised his inpport and ttiat of his paper*, 
and Mrs. Leavltt expects the indorse 
ment of the Jane Jefferson Club, of 
which she is president.

Mr*. Dewey C. Bailey, wife of tlie 
United State* Marshal ha* been In 
doned by a respectable following as 
good Congressional timber on the Re 
publican side.

"Harvest Home Day" At 
Asbury M. E. Church.

Nest Sunday will be "Harvest Home 
Day" at tbe Aebnry M. E. Chnrob. 
This oooasion promises to be of unus 
ual interest Tbe ohuroh will be 
elaborately decorated with grain*, 
fruit* and floworir.and the choir will 
discourse special music. The Rev. 
Hugh Johnson, D. D., author, former 
pastor of the Metropolitan .Church In 
Washington and at present Secretary 
of the Woman'* College of Baltimore, 
will preach in the mornin« and make 
an address in the evening. This is 
tbe return 4ay for some of ihe most 
Important benevolences of tbe 
ohnroh the fnnd for wornont min 
isters, Ohnroh Extension and other 
equally prominent Interest*.

Mr. Birckliead To Be 
Marrief%

Mr. O. J. Blrokbead, one of the 
most prominent business, men of Sails 
bury, and Miss Crosier, of near Phil 
adelphia, are to be married at noon 
today, at the home of Mls« Oroaler. 
Mis* Crosier Is a niece of Mrs. Dajld 
B. Howard, of this city. After the 
marriage Mr, and Mrs. Birokbead will 
make an extender! tour of ihe North 
era and Kwfe.ru States. They .will 
'wake their home In Salisbury.'

Tuesday Night Matters 
Of By Tbe Board.

The City Council held a special 
meeting Tneiday evening for the pur 
pose of rrcelving the report of the 
Commission appointed.to widen ant 
straighten South Division Street from 
Kist Carnden Street to Fooks Street. 
This report Is on file in the Council 
Chamber and will be open for inspec 
tion cntll Monday night, October 
26th, when it will betaken up for con 
slderstton. Parties interested can see 
the report and plot at the Council 
Chamber.

Mayor Haiper was instructed to em 
ploy W. A. Crew to repair all broken 
places in the street curbing put down 
by the Standard Bltnlithio Company, 
and to Bfud the bill <o the Bitnlltbio 
Company for payment.

The Clerk was instructed tu adver 
tise for bids for curbing Broad Street 
and East Oamden Street with concrete 
curbing.

The Clerk was Instructed to notify 
parties havlug slnKs on the jib-shape 
piece of land at the interjection of 
Main Street, Extended, and West Ins- 
Delia Street to remova same at once, as 
this piece ot land belongs to the city. 
It is. the intention of the Council to 
drive a well on thl* point and pot a 
watering trough for horses for the con 
venience of country people coming to 
Salisbury. ____ii. ?'IY

Carried To Insane'Asylum
Henry O. Kwell. aged 20years, was 

arrested Saturday night, while acting 
in a strange manner on Main Street, 
and was placed in jail. Ev»ell, it is 
Mated, was working in the grocery 
store of L. B. Uillls, and had some 
disagreement v.lth his employer and 
left. Late In the evening be was 
wandering along Main Street inqnlr 
Ing for matches to set fire to Qillls
 tore. 'Sunday morning the young 
man became violently insane and al 
most wrecked tbe oell be occupied. 
He wa* finally subdued by deputy 
sheriff Waller. Monday be WM ex
 mined by two physicians and pro 
nounced insane, and was committed to 
the Asylum. *k Oatojnsville. Sheriff 
Lsimore took him to the Asylum Tues 
day. ____

Godfrey Lynch.
Mr. Wm. Godfrey and Mlts Cornelia 

Lynch both of Salisbury, Md., were 
married Sunday in Snow Hill by tbe 
Rev. I>. A. Bennett. Toe ceremony 
was performed at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. 0. W. HhockJ»y. Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey will make tnelt home In Bai- 
iibnry.

V

HIGH SCHOOL POISON
Cases Aroused Consternation For A WMe 

TMs Week Patients Improving.
Heveral of tbe pupil* of tbe Wioom- 

loo High School were poisoned a few 
days ago by handling ecme poisonous 
leave* brought in the *uhool by *ome 
of tbe boys In the Drawing Depart 
ment. It waa at one time stated that 
these pupils were ont with the pro 
essor in charge of botany, but on in 

vestigation it appears that the leaves 
which were supposed to do tho damage 
were bronaht in by same of the boy* 
and taken to the drawing cla»* to be 
used a* a copy for color drawing for 
wnioh on account of their brilliant 
color* they were well adapted.

Not Buipeoting tbe character of tbe 
leaves several of the pupils were al 
lowed by tbe teacher in diawing to 
me them for thi* purpose. As the 
specimens were not furnished by the 
teacher, no blame for tbe misfortune 
is attached, a* it wa* a matter that 
would probably occur with almost 
anyone who Wjts not entirely familiar

ith the character of the specimens of 
poisonous herbs in this locality.

Of thoae most seriously affected 
were Mis* Sarah Moore, daeahter of 
Mr. Ernest Moore, and Chas. B. Wil

SUFFRAGETTES PUN

liams, Jr., son of the Ex-President of 
the School Board, Mr. Cba*. E. Wil 
hams. All of those with noison 
symptoms are improving very rapidly.

Real Estate Still Active.
These days it is almost impossible 

to tell what is what, or wbo owns a 
certain property at any viven time.

Every day and even at times, every 
hour some deal is recorded and prop 
erty is sold and over arrd over again. 
This week Mr. Geo. W. Phillips 
bought the handsome property of Mr. 
Betts on the old shell road. It is stated 
that the price paid was $14,000. Mr. 
Phillips afterwards sold the house 
and three acres of this property back 
to Mr. Betta for 14800. Mr. Phillip 
recently bought tbe farm of Mr Wm. 
P. Ward on the same road.

Mr S. P. Woodoonk has sold the
Doc" Brown farm to Mr. Affrla 

Kooks. The consideration it is under 
stood was around 16000.

 Mr. N. T. Fitch who ha* been 
confined to hi* room for several week 
a* a result of injuries sustained by 
being rnn Into by a bicycle, was on 
for tbe first time- sinne Oct. 1st. on 
Frtdav.

Legislative Raid. Tim Bis i
Petitions OB Woman's Suffrage 

Quest**.
Maybe if some oi tne member* of 

the new Legislature kneW what waa 
before them they wouldn't care to 
legislate at all. Maybe if it wa* 
brought to their attention that at, least 
three separate bill* on tho woman suff 
rage question,not to mention petition*, 
are to be prexeiited to tnem, each sup 
ported by numerous anxious and de 
termined suffragettes, they would be 

filing to lay aside political ambi- 
ions and be content to resume ihe *im- 
le annals of the private cittien.

As yet all I* still a* summer sea, but 
t U merely tbe calm before^tue storm. 

Beneath the surface recommendation* 
re quietly springing up, bill* are be- 
ng formed -and petitions are growing 

which will eoon dewsnd in a deluge 
pen the head of tbe nnwary legisla 

tor and show him what a helpless 
masculine o/eatnte he Is.

Ttiat the Kqual Suffrage League i* 
lanniug a bill to be presented to the 

Legislature has long been an open se- 
ret. But it has not been an general- 
y known that the Maryland Woman 

Suffrage Association, cf which Mn... 
Snima Maddox Fonck Is tbe prerfdent, 
  also planning a bill of It* own. 

This bill asks for tbe enfranchise 
ment of women all over the State on 
ihe same terms as men and without 
any reference to property and educa 
tional requirement*.

But the State organisation ha* oth 
er irons In the fire. In caee it cannoer1 
convince the Legislature that woman 
suffrage should be allowed all over 
the State, it Is going to auk the Char 
ter Commission to Insert a clause in 
the new charter recommending that 
the women of Baltimore be allowed to 
vote on the same term* as the men. 
Ot course, if the Charter Com mission 
agrees to this, Ihe matter would also 
have to be ratified by the Legislature. 

Ml«8 Etta H. Maddox, attorney, i* 
chairman of the Legislative commit 
tee of the State organisation.

Among other important feature* of 
the work of the State organisation for 
the winter is the State Convention, 
which will be held on November 83nd 
and aftrd. Mrs. Philip Snowden, the 
well known English suffragist, will 
be the speaker on the night of Tues 
day, November 38rd. and will also ad 
dress the Equal Suffrage League on 
Sunday afternoon, November the S8tb.  

ROYAL
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STOPS

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREET*.

We prepay Freight Charget to all point* within tOO Alilet of Baltimore 
•L ^ _ ' fin* att P*TchcuM Amounting to6.00'or Hore, ,;j

Best Knit Underwear
-and Little to Pay for it 
at Baltimore's Best Store

We specialize on Knit Underwear quality for qual 
ity and price for price, our underwear is the very best 
that can be bought anywhere. ;^ ^^^ ""i; ]

It will pay you to buy underwear at Baltimore's 
Best Store. '

Men'5 Medium-weight Bristol Underwear—Shirts and Drawers to
match. A K»rment ..........................................................................SOc

Men'5 Heavyweight Derby Ribbed Form Pitting Underwear. A
garment........ ................................................................................. SOc

Men'5 Heavyweight Norfolk and New Brunswick Wool Underwear.
A garment.................................................................................... $1.00

Women's Lightweight Vests, with high neck and long sleeves or 
high neck and short glrevrs; sires 4, S and 0 Parts to match, with cuff*. 
A garment......... .............••••••••—.••••••••——••••••—•••——••••••••••••—•••••• *Sc

Women's Fleeced Vests and Pants—bleached and unbleached; sices 
4, 6 and 6. A garment.........................................................25c and SOc

Women's Medlumweigtit Vests, with high neck and long sleeves or 
high neck and abort sleeves. Knee and Ankle Length Drawers and Tights 
to match. Sizes 4, 5 and 6. A garment.......................... ..................SOc

Women's Wool Vests and Pants—plain and ribbed; white and grav. 
A garment....................................................................................... 7Sc

Women's Medium and Heavyweight Union Suits, with high neck 
and long sleeves; ankle-length. Sizes 4, 5 and 0. A garment.........$1.00

Children'5 Bleached Ribbed Fleeced Vests, with high neck and long 
sleeves. Ankle Length Pants to match. Sizes 8 to 13 years. A gar 
ment...... .......................................................... ................................2Sc

Boys' Shirts and Drawers, fleece lined. All sizes...............*.........2Sc

Our Hail Order Dtpartmtnt <« eqvipprd to (rtw prompt and accuralf tercice.
Sampta of tjUki. Dm* Good*. W<u\ Fbbrict and to on, «HU be chrrrfully lent V 

you *-W vriltfar them.
La<Ht*' Home Journal Pattmt lOe and ISe. Writ* for a copy of Ou Itonllily Sit/If 

Book if § frtt.

10O
Weddino Invitations

1 Engraved Copper Plate
Handsomely engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request.
Our engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

i

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
^^Association
—ASP- GET FOUR PER -OEST>—-.. 

INTEREST.

Inveetmentvaa safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addrew

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112,N. DMstoi Streit, SALISBURY, MD.

A WINTER EGG SUPPLY.

Qood Care of ths Fowls li the First
Necessity.

The poultry man IB anxious to get 
winter eggs. Tho price paid for eggs 
in winter is enough to warrant- con 
siderable time and thought upon 
methods of wintering and feeding the 
poultry for winter egg production. 
The old way of letting the chickens 
roost In the trees or on fences usual 
ly keeps healthy fowls and results In 
most excellent laying tn the spring 
as the weather gets warmer and more 
pleasant But every farmer's hens 
lay at that time of year, and eggs §et 
very cheap. Winter eggs are profita 
ble because of the great demand for 
them during the winter season.

In spring the hens get a variety of 
foods. They exercise running ' over 
the fields, gathering a variety oi 
foods. They ore warm both day and 
night By surrounding them with si 
milar conditions during the winter 
months winter eggs may be obtained. 
A warm, well-ventilated roosting 
place, kept clean, is one essential.

A wftrm place, free, from winds, 
snow and rain, in which to exercise 
is another. Then feed a variety of 
grain In cut stxaw or other litter In 
this warm place so the hens may work 
scratching the litter apart. Oats, with 
wheat thrown Into the cut straw, will 
give them exercise. Near noon feed 
he bran mash, Including table 
scraps and milk and at night a full 
ration of corn, if cabbage or turnips 
given raw can be fed to them, they 
will do even better. Green bone, meat 
scraps, grit, clean water are also help- 
!uL If these conditions can be met 
with tn the dead of winter the hens 

111 do some laying, at least when 
eggs are scarce and prices are high. 
Qood ventilation without a draft Is 
very important as a draft often 
muses colds and roup.

So THIS is where the 
money goesll

Up the chimney and into the ash can very fine 
for the coal man, but very expensive for you. There 
is a sure way to make fewer ashes, by burning less , 
coal and burning it completely ; and there is a sure \vay < 
to utilize the heat, allowing very little to escape up the 
chimney. Stop wasting your money. Install a -...

ODEL^m
Heating System ^

Steam or hot water. Converts every pound of coal into livt hiat delrvirtd 
at the raJiatm, saving one-third to one-half on coal. Leaves fine white ashes, 
with no clinkers or black coali. Look into it before cold weather sets in.

Is the most business-like cooking outfit you ever saw. It 
does all that any range will do, and more; yet saves coal.

MODEL HEATING COMPANY, 142 North lOtti St., Philadelphia,
Telepkoarai BcU-Walnat MS; Kcy*l<me-R>ee Z4-S*. , 

for  ttbnotti addrmtt: '

LEWIS MORGAN. -
aoa E. Cbnrcb St. Tel.—377. vV' ":,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexlnjton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

TEACHES i
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

SUCCESSFUL/BUSINESS/*
A* Bnisnal school securing nnnsnsl results In preparing young 

people for successful bnslnens careers. Thorough preparation for 
commercial, government and teaching positions.

160 graduates with Wllmlmrton firm; 44 with Philadelphia firm; 
avenge annual attendance of 700 students from ten states and (he 
West Indies. Interesting catalogue, 84 pages, Illustrated, for (he 
Mklag.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

Furnishing Undertakers &"Practi 
cal Embalmers.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

Consider
well bufore placing your onler" 
for home furnishings. 'An ar 
ticle may not be ekber desira 
ble or genuine, but call it a 
bargain and it's soon sold. Un 
less an article possesses genuine 
merit, reliable servic ability, it 
is not worth having, and we' 
will not handle it at any price. 
The following articles all have 
the imprint of sterling worth.

Silver Pheitant.
Pheasants are reared for pleasure 

only, and they afford much recreation 
tor those who have leisure time to 
flevote to them. There are twenty or

This extremely attractive fivt-piece parlor suit is made of crotch ma 
hogany, finished birch and constructed in a splendidly substantial manner; 
each piece has massive hand-carved claw feet; all sreel spring construction; 
spring, edges; covered in an attractively toned velonr. 
A positive $60.00 value specially priced......... ...................._

HOT *NO COLD
BATHS

\t TwUley ft Horn's, Main Btree
Salisbury, ltd. 

\ man in attendance to groom TOB
after the bath.

Shoes shined (or 6 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

.Near Opera Hojuie, ___ _.....

more distinct varieties, but the gold- 
en and silver are the favorites.

There is nothing more beautiful 
than a flock of pheasants on a well- 
kept

BAD EGGS BARRED.

No Risk:
.'IT..

at all in buying from Harp«r & Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
nonay always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of tke 
origi»al price a bargain.

Harper & Taylor /«*» Salisbury, Md.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2J^ 
acres available, good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 mile* northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will tell all for SI 100. 
Address. v ., JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

TURKISH COUCH.-This full Tnrlcif.fi tnftwl 
velonr conch is au extraordinarily meritorious val- 
ne; it has six rows of biscuit tnf ing on all steel 
spring construction; the frame is of selected gold 
en oak; heavy claw feet jnst like the 
above cnt......................_........_._,_,

$10.00 COMBINATION COUCH-BED.-A
combination till-sUel sliding couch which may be 
turned into a full-size bed in mi instant; fitted 
*i~,h National taring and a reversible felt 
maltress pud and pillow. (Specially £-, _^ 
pi iced........... ................................................. !pD» / 5

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

SPECIAL!
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200

eack. 
Ten half-acre Lots on Priscilla Street, near

Division 8k; $100 each.* Good terms.
Five new 4-room Houses and five acres good 

tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. K. B. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good term*. ' ~~

WANTED—100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade «itv 
property or pay cash.

AF»Rt_YTO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Rcal|Estate Broker.]
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,7.10,000.00
Asaeto .............................19,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy holder*... 6,848,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire InsuranoefAgency,
/' . ELKTON, MD. 

WM, A, TRADER, AgMt, Sillsbtrj, yd,

How They Spot the Careless Farm 
er* In Denmark.

Although the average person has 
little chance to guard against bad 
eggs In the United States, In Den 
mark they apparently have solved the 
bad egg problem. In that country 
there are syndicates which control the 
egg Industry and It Is their duty to 
keep tab on the farmers who are In 
the habit of shipping bad eggs to the 
market. The headquarters of this 
egg.syndicate, of course, is Copenhag 
en, and the members of It are the 
farmers themselves. The, members 
of this egg syndicate throughout the 
country are provided with rubber 
stamps which hear the serial number 
of the member's certificate ate well as 
a number for the egg. Each egg Is 
thus stamped with the farmer's name 
on It, wHh Indelible Ink. No eggs are 
accepted tnat do not bear a stamp. 
So this stamp is a guarantee of oiml- 
Ky. When the eggs are examined In 
Copenhagen, If they are (bund to be 
bad the shipper receives notice and 
is compelled to pay a fine averaging 
about one dollar of our money. H he 
makes many shipments of b|d eggs 
he Is very quickly expelled from the 
syndicate; thus all bad and not per 
fectly fresh eggs are either sold to 
the village grocer or used at home. 
It has beea found that this system 
works' admirably In keeping the open 
market stocked with eggs that are 
guaranteed to bo In good condition. 
It Is likewise stated by officers of the 
syndicate that very few of the mem- 
Mrs have ever been delinquent wltk 
their fines.

Remember, we prepay freight on all purchases of $5.00 or more. 
Write us concerning our sensible credit system.

Gomprecht & Benesch,
316-318-320-322 N. Eutaw Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

•»•••••••• ••••••••••••••*«••••'• *••••••••••••*••••»

BY CO.
and Machinery..

AUTOMOBILES
•<••*•• -**; '.* -." ' /.

(CHESTER $ PILL*
DIAMOND

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith fot 
itf If not, H. K. Nissler, of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience: 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOP8 ABB KEPT IN KKPAIR FOB TEN YEAB8 AND 
FULLY GITABANTEBD.

H. K, NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa,

.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE figggg

KILLTH.OOUOH
OUR! TM« LUNGS

v'.v-- ____________

"*'""" Poultry Pointer*.
"When roosters crow It is time that 

they go," Is a common motto among 
many poultry ralsers.

It is a good plan to separate the 
cockerels and pullets as BOOK as the 
sexes can be distinguished.

You will find It a better Investment 
If you will train your fowls to com* 
X> you Instead of running from yon 
with fright ' "'        -•-•-**

Sloppy mashes are not good for 
feeding chickens and, if kept up ex- 
ceaalvely they will eventually bree4 
disease.

Lack of vigor is one thing to b* 
looked after. None but strong, rig. 
orous stock should be allowed in the 
breeding pens.

The la»y hen Is not apt to be the 
larer.

Cteaattnecs Is Mientlal to •uoeea*. 
Bl pouHnr ral»ln«.

WITH Dr. King's 
How Discovery
  Co-is." .jffift.
AMMtJMiMTANvUJIM TROUBLES.

Oulv • llitlweold In the head nay 
be the beginning of an obstinate cake 
of Natal Catarrh. Drive out the in 
vader with Ely* Cream Balm applied 
straight to the inflamed, •luffed ap 
air paiiaojai. Paioe BO eents. If you 
prefer to uae au atomlaar, ask for 
Liquid' Cream Balm. It has all the 
stood qnalltltiof the iplld form of this 
remedy and will rid yon of oatarrh or 
bar fnver. No cocaine to bre«rt •> 
draadfnl habit. Mo mercury to dry 
oat the seoretlon. ' Price COa, with 
m>ravln« tnb«. All druggists or mail 
ed bv Ely, Brothers, M Warren Street, 
New York.

•,f •

BUICK. Model 17. $1,750.

The fast, classy Buick; powcd>* M ^giAt; large, roomy tonneau,; 
and such easy riding <C^Ags» Ask a Buick owner.

We abo have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

The famous PORD Tourifff Car. $950.

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout This car in the 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranrinir in 
price $3,000 to $5,000: averaging 230 m& per day? $ffik 
of this achievement I The most wonderful road work ever done! 

Pull Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
.-.+-. . p.OR cATAuoeaute.

ILW. GUNBY Ca, Salisbury, M*±
-ttttttttt ••••••:•:>••>•••••• ..,-----,^,>--.., / f ^^fW
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Who To Vote for Election
On The Democratic Ticket-Integrity, Ability .And. Progress Is 

Represented By Platform And Candidates.

Exact Copy of 'Wrapper.

In
User

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
in* onrnuni *oamuiv, •)«• vom em.

Below will to found a brief «ketoa 
of the men whom the democratic) p»r- 
*7 IB asklug the voter* to npport at 
the coming election. Although these 
man are well known to moat of the 
Toten In the County, yet there may 
be lOme who are unfamiliar with them 
and for this reaion we are publishing 
the abort sKetohei given below. As 
will readily be seen by those who are 
at all acquainted with these men, 
they measure DD to the hi Kb standard 
of tbo very best ticket of the past, 
and if elected the oUiMns of this 
Coonty can rest secure in the know- 
ledge that the affairs of the County 
will be well managed and the inter 
«nts of the tax pavers safely and oare- 
fully Boarded.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.
Democratic candidate for Olerk of 

the Circuit Court is probably one of 
the beat known public men in Wloom- 
ioo oonnty. He wan born in Salisbury, 
October 18th, 1«60. After graduating 
in the Dublin schools of the county 
and the Salisbury Academy he enter 
ed the Clerk's office at Deputy to his 
father, the latn Stenhon P. Toadvine, 
and served as Deputy Clerk nntil he 
was elected Clerk in 1903. As   pub 
lic official Mr. Toadvine is without a 
Deer in this oonnty. Always obliging 
to the patrons of the office, be num 
bers his friends by the hundreds, -.not 
only in his own party, bat am one Re 
publicans and Prohibitionists as well. 
He has made many improvements and 
Innovations in tbo manner of keeping 
toe recorde, until now has what is ac

to his friends be they Democrat or 
Republican. He it a popular man and 
will poll a big vote in every district 
in the oonnty this year.

P.TAYIORBAKER.
Candidate for the House of Dele 

sates from Pittsbnrg District, U a well 
known oitisen of Wioomico. Mr. 
Baker has been identified with the life 
of the oonnty on the East side for 

many year*. He 
Is a man who 
numbers ' his 
friends by the 
score and baa al 
ways been in the 
front ranks fight 
ing for Democ 
racy. He was 
born at Plttsville, 
January lath. 
18,16. He ia the 
son of Albert and 
Clarissa Bakor. 
His father is one 
of the old time 
war horses of 

Democracy in Wioomioo oonnty and 
has probably voted as many Demo 
cratic tickets as any man in th* coun 
ty. The sun take* after the father an 
to his sterling worth and honestv of 
character. Mr. Baker baa had some 
experience at Annapolis on tne en 
grossing committee in ISOO. He is an 
active member of the Methodist Epis 
copal Choreh and a member of the 
order of Junior Muohanio*. He it en 
gaged in farming and tracking and it 
a man of some importance in his com 
munity.  

W1UIAM M. «OOPtR.
Nominee for County Commliaioner, - - -- •- —•- - -- • - ---i -««4**A»«i_» AW*, vjutuibv vjuuuLuinaiuiioi

knowledged by expsrts tobe the best| WBg born April 7th, 18R3, near Mar

The fright Motorist Will Buy
' '' '

METAL POLISH

and ever afterwards have brightly burnished

record office in Maryland. Mr. Toad 
vine has been a fa.tbfal worker in the 
ranks of his party sinoe Doyhood and 
was never known to (alter in a fight 
in his life. He is a political leader

dela Springs. Ho is the non of the 
late Lambert R. and Martha Bradley 
Cooper Mr. Cooper was educated in 
the public schools

gaged for many 
years|in farming 
and store keeping 
at Kelly'  Post 
Office >fwhere h» 
was postmaster in 
1897-98. He at 
tends the Metho 
dist >: Protestant 
Church and is a 
member of the 
Farmers range. 
Mr. Kelly it one 
of the best Dem 
ocrats in the 
oonnty. He wat 
for several years 

a candidate for Sheriff, bnt when 
some one else was nominated he never 
faltered in his allegiance to the party. 
He was always faithful and did his 
share of the work for the ticket

PETER S. SHOGKlf Y.
Democratic nominee for Connty 

Surveyor was born in Worcester coun 
ty July 1. 1866, and was educated in 
the public schools of that cOnnty and 
afterwards took a course at Eaatman's 
College. He was 
elected snrveyor 
of Worcester Co., 
in 1880 and was 
re-elected twice 
afterwards. In 
1881) he moved to 
Salisbury, where 
he has since resid 
ed. Mr. tihooklev 
hat been elected 
Oonnty Snrveyor 
of this oonnty sev 
eral times. He is 
a competent civil 
engineer and is al 
to engaged ID the 
insurance business. He now does 
large business as an engineer.

I of the county and
who is worthy of any man's steel, and graduated at the 
is always found on the firing line and Maryland Military 
always produces results in bis dis- Academy at Ox- 
triot. He is married, has one dangh- ford H« bai been 
ter and lives at the corner of -William 
Street and Park Avenue, this city. 
Mr. Toadvine is a director in the 
Salisbury Building, Loan and Bank 
ing Association and has been identi 
fied with the development of this well 
known institution for several years. 
In hts last campaign h« was given a 
most flattering vote by the people of 
Wlcomiuo oonnty and we predict for 
him a itill larger inalority at the elec 
tion in November. Mr. Toadvine had 
no opposition in' his own party at the 
primaries, showing his popularity.

brasses; makes work a delight, 
the user, then come to us.

Ask

THE R. D. BRIER AUTOMOBILE GO,
»r-ior»*9 38. 

If' MOTOR
P. N. ANSTCY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oran&cs, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Berries,'Apples, and nil Small Krulia; Aopara- 
gus, Beanii 1VRH, Cabbage, KuUiliiiKH Turnip*. 
Hound iindMwcel Potatoes,and Mil Vegetables. 
Watermelons * Cantaloupes ear lets   tseclilrj.

Mimbcn ot tbc Bocton Pralt ind Produce Exchange, Boeton Chamber 
el Commerce, and CommlMlon Merchants' League of the United State*.

Commercial Agenda (Brtultinel and 
Aunn), ami trade in general.

He Is a member of the improved Order 
of Red Men ami a conspicuous mem 
ber of the Knights of Pythias of this 
oity. Mt. Toadvine is identified with 
the Presbyterian Church.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, at th* January SMSlon of 

tb* General Assembly of Maryland, held 
in the year of our Lord on* thousand 
nine hundred and «lrht, an- Act wa» 
pa**ed proposing an amendment t* Sec- 
tt*» 1 ol Article 1, of the Constitution of 
tbe State, whioh **Jd Aet U In th* fol 
io wine wordi, to-wit:

CHAPTER M.

AN ACT to amend Section one of Article 
one. title. "Elective Franchise," of the 
Constitution of this State, and to pro- 
Tide for the submission of said Amend 
ment to the qualified voters of toll 
State for ndoptlon or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
the members of each of the two Houses 
concurring, that the following- section be 
and the some Is hereby proposed as an 
amendment to Section one of Article one, 
title. "Elective Franchise," of the Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voters thereof, as 
herein provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead of Section 
on* of said Article one.

re21stratl5n To saW 
registration, and 
plication the

Jflttt(W. DASHtll.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A Jtfaine Produce Market, '

MI mini it* w*»i-M*<*-r***iii''i-i-t"H"i"H'H"M H-M-M-H-M-J.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Ita because

"SUITCONfORMITY." :;
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisan*, can't help hut,, make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now,' '.', 
whilst assortment it fresh.

CHA8. BETHKE, 8ali8bury,Hld. !!
•f-HI'H 1 1 I I I I H I H H-l I I H I II I

>»*)•+«••»»•»»•«••»»•»»»+ ++++»•+»»««)•»++•»+•«»•**«*« 

'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and.Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. '

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

Best Route
To .

Florida Re 
sorts.

RJTWBBN BALTIMO&B 
STON|and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. :;

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE.
PHllAJDBLPHIA AKD-BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
• ' *

Aocomodationi and Ouitine aniurpaaaed. Send for booklet

W. p. TURNEB, P. T. M. 
General office* Baltimore, McL

Mr. Dashiell is the Democratic nom 
inee for Register of Wills. He was 
born at Tony Tank, a few miles from 
Salisbury, March 1st, 1886. Ho is the 
son of the late Levin M. and Amelia 
Dashiell. He has 
for years Dnon en 
gaged in tbo 
trucking business 
and is one of the 
largest strawber 
ry and blackberry 
growers in the 
oonnty. Six years 
ago he was elect 
ed Register of 
Wills and prior 
to that tlmn he 
terved one term 
asSheriff of oonn 
ty. Mr. Dashiell 
is one of most the 
popular men in 
county, numbering his friends by tho 
hundreds in every section. He has 
given the office of Register of Wills 
his closest attention and hat made 
many improvements and renovations 
among the reoqrds. Always obliging 
and courteous, tho patrons of the 
office ar» always sure of the best 
treatment.

EllSHAE. TWRlfY.
Candidate for the House of Dele 

gates rroekved his nomination at the 
bands of the people with a very flat 
teeing vote. Mr. Twilley was bjrn in 
this oonnty, January 20, 1800, and is 

a son of the late 
Robert and Hes : 
ter Twilley He 
spent hit early 
day* on a farm 
coming to SalK 
bury shortly) he- 
fore the last great 
fire and started 
in the barber bus 
iness with Mr. 
Greenleaf Hearn. 
Mr. Twilley has 
served in the City 
Council of Salis 
bury, and was as 
sistant Engross 

ing Olerk of the Maryland Senate at 
the session of 1906. He has always 
taken a great interest in Democratic 
politics. Ho IB a member of the offic 
ial board of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of this city. Mr. Twllloy is 
one of the most prominent Red Men 
In this State and is Ureat Keeper nf 
Wampum at this time. Re is alto a 
member of Wioomioo lodge wo 91, A. 
P. & A. M , and was at one time 
matter of the lodge. He it a Hepta- 
soph a* well.

JOHN W. WWGATE.
Democratic nominee for the House 

of Delegate* was bora,at White Haven, 
thit oonnty. February 19th, 1863. Hit 
father, Lumnel Wlngate, wat one of 
the well known citizens of that Mo 
tion of the oonn 
ty. Mr Wingate 
hat been in the 
mercantile ban- 
ness for many 
yean and bean 
the reputation of 
a bighulatt clti- 
 en wherever he 
Is knqwn. He it a 
man of sterling 
character and a 
gentleman under 
all circumstances. 
He wat at one 
time Deputy 
Commander of 
the Police Schooner "Franklin", and 
while be performud his duties to th« 
strict letter of the law, thnre >»aa 
probably no more popular officer ever 
trod the deck of a police boat'than 
Oapt. Wlngate. He in a Mason and 
Knight of Pythias at well as a Hepta- 
soph, and attends tne Episcopal 
Church. Mr. Wlngate it one of the 
old time Democrats of tire county 
who Ma fongnt hit flgbi ib many bat- 

, tlet for the party, always on the firing 
Una Md'VMMjr to give * htlplua-hand

a resident of Salis 
bury and connect 
ed with many of 
her leading con 
cerns for a number 
of years His first 
wotk in this city 
was the local edi 
tor of the Adver 
tiser, then owned by Thomas Perry, 
and when the Wioomioo Building & 
Loan Association was organized Mr. 
Cooper .wag elected itt secretary, a 
position hu has occupied every since. 
He has been one ot the foremost mem 
bers in building np this large busi 
ness He is also a director of the 
People'* National Bank and the Home 
for the Aged Mr. Cooper is a man 
of high moral standing, and has been 
one of tlta progressive men of Sails- 
hnry for a number of years. Four 
venrs ago he consented to accept the 
nomination for Connty Commissioner 
andj was elected President of tb« 
Board. His magnificent work ac 
complished for the upbuilding of the 
county during (ho.fonr years he ban 
been in the office has been BO mark 
ed that there was a general demand 
For his renomiuatiou this year. Mr. 
Uooper is a man well versed in hand 
ling finances and if one of the most 
valuble officers the oonnty has ever 
had. While it is a sacrifice to his pri 
vate business to accept the datles of 
the office, he is to interested in the 
welfare and upbuilding of the county 
that be sets aside bis private interests 
for his public duties.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Ik Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears tha 

Btgnatoroof

Ratification Notice.
The Report of S. P. Parsons, John 

Lank, and H. M. Clark, Commissioners 
appointed by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomico County to lay out, 
widen and straighten the public road 
from the end of the shell road at or near 
Bayard Perdue'a place to the easterly 
line of Samuel Hobbs' property, being 
Section 1 of tbe Salisbury Parsonsbnrg 
Road, has been filled in this office and 
will be taken up for final ratification 
on the £wenty-slxth day of Oot. 1909..

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk.

WttLlAM P. WARD.
Candidate for Connty Commissioner 

is now a resident ol Parsons District. 
Mr. Ward was born In this district 
July 18th, 1887. For many years be 
lived in Nutter's District, where he 

was always a 
prominent work 
er in tbe Demo 
cratic party. His 
father, William 
P. Ward, was an 
old line Demo 
orat, and all the 
Ward family have 
always boon trno 
to tbe principles 
of Democracy. 
Mr. Ward haa 
never held public 
office, but served 
one term as en- 
arosiiiiK clerk at 

Annapolis. He attends the Methodist 
Protestant Church, and is now en- 
uaged in farming and tracking on hi* 
farm on tbe shell road near this city 
He is a member of the Farmers Orange 
and an Odd Fellow. Mr. Ward made 
11 'strong run in tbe primaries and is 
very popular with tbe people who 
know him. Ho is a linstllnu young 
man wbo will make bis mark in tbe 
oommiistoncrt office, as ne it'well 
qualified for the work, especially that 
portion of it relating to road improve 
ment.

ORLANDO W. TAYLOR.
Mr. Tayior is a member of a large 

and representative family in this 
oonnty. Ho lives on the "Faring- 
ton" farm in Qnautioo District, where 
be hat a sprendld old colonial mansion 
With hospitality 
always emblazon 
ed on the front 
door. Mr Tayior 
it   a farmer and 
lumber dealer as 
well as a large 
canner. He Is a 
large land owner, 
and a man of 
affairs generally. 
He wat born in 
Rookawal king, 
on September 8rd, 
1888, and is a son 
of ilio late loha- 
hod and Kinillne 
Tayior. His father

MORTGAGEES 
SALE.

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage from Frances C. Wilson and 
George A. M Wilson to Edna M Qoe- 
lee, and Florence E. Goal' e, dated the 
10th day of November. 1903, and to the 
underslgiud asclgned for purposes of 
foreclosurer, default having bten made 
in the covenants of the said mortgage, 
the undersigned will sell at public tale 
to satisfy the said mortgage anU costs 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, October 30,
1909, in front of the Court House Door 
at Saiinbury, Wicomico County, Mary 
land, all those three lots or parcels of 
land pitoat« in CamoVn Election Dis 
trict, in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on the south nide of and binding on the 
Wicomico R'vir, in the aggregatn con 
taining about 19 acres, and more par 
ticularly described in the aforesaid 
mortgitge, ax recorded amonfi the land 
records of Wicomico County, Marv- 
land, in Liber E. A. T. No. 69, folio 280. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH: Title 
pope re at the expense of the purchaser.

HENRY B. PREENY,
Assignee.

was a man of
large affairs and the family is one of
 the best known In the oonnty. They 
have always been Democrats and no 
member of the faintly baa before been 
honored with a nomination for office. 
Mr. Tavlbr is popular with tho people 
of the oonnty and is Mpejially well 
known on the West side and in Salis 
bury, lie will taako a splendid Conn 
ty Commissioner, as be is a man of 
excellent knowledge and wall balanced 
mind. His popularity was demonstrat,-
 d In tha primaries where he was giv 
en a most flatterine vole In almost 
every district in the oonutv.

JOSIAH OAYTON KEUEY.
Democratic candidate for Sheriff, 

was barn In Parsons District this 
ooontv February 19tb 1884. Hla par-' 
ents were David If. and Martha Kel 
ly. Mr. Kelly (wwhl school IB this 
county for six years and waa en-

NOTICE.
To Property Ownert Interested In the 

proposed widening, straightening 
and condemning of South Division 
Street from East Camden Street 
to Fooka Street. In the City of 
Salisbury, flaryland. 

Pursuant to the provisions of faction 
168 E. of the Public Local Laws of 
Maryland Title "Wioomico County, 
sab title "Salisbury," and by order of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
notice is hereby given to all persons in 
terested therein, that tbe report of Ex 
aminers appointed under the proqislons 
of Ordinance Mo. 15, providing for the 
widening, straightening and condemn 
ing South Division Street from the 
South side of EastCaiuden Street to the 
North side of Fookt Street, together 
with their asseMmenta tit benefits and 
damages hat been fileb with the Major 
and Council of Salisbury, Maryland, 
and Is open (or inspection at their Coun 
cil Room in tbe City Hall. In the City 
of Salisbury, and tbe proposed straight 
enlng. widening and condemning of 
Division Street as aforesaid will be tak 
en up for final action by the Council of 
Salisbury, Maryland, on the Sfttb day of 
October, 1109, at It* special meeting at 
the City Hall, Salisbury. Maryland, on 
said data at H o'clock p. m. « .

All persons Intt rested in the subject 
matter of raid report are hereby notifi 
ed that the Council of Salisbury will 
met t at above Stated, al the time slat 
ed above,, for the purpose of consider 
ing and ratifying or rejecting said re 
port, and giving a hearing to all tho-e 
who may appear before them relative 
thereto. ' '

By order of the Mayor and Council 
ofSalUbury.

J. T. PARSONS,

Bee. 1. All election* shall be by ballot, 
and every male cltlien of the United 
State* of the &ga of twenty-one yean or 
upwards, who has been a realdent of the 
State for two years and of th* Legisla 
tive! District of Baltlmac* City or of the 
couiuy In which he may otter to vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover, Is duly registered aa 
qualified voter as provided In thla Article
 hall be entitled to vote. In the ward or
 lection district In which h* resides, a 
all election! hereafter to be held In thla 
Btate, and In case any county or city
 ball be *o divided aa to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tlon ot Representatives In Congraos, Sen 
aton, Delegates or other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer 
he must have been a resident of that par 
of th* county or city which shall form i 
part of the electoral district In which h< 
offers to vote, for one year next precod 
Ing the election; but a parson who shal 
have acquired a residence In such county

i or city, entitling him to ypt* at any sue!
I election, shall b«" entitled to voU In th

 lection district from which he removed 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of th* county or city to whlc 
h* has removed.

livery male cltlien of the United State 
having th* above prescribed qualification 
of age. and residence shall be entitled t 
b* registered so aa to become a quallflc 
voter If he be, first: a peraon who, on th 
first day of January In the year elghtee 
hundred and atxty-nlne, or prior thereto 
was entitled to vote under the laws o 
this State, or of any other Bute of th 
United State*, wherein he then resided 
or second: a male descendant of such las 
mentioned person; or-third: a forelg 
born cltlien ot the United States natural 
ls«d between the tint day of January I 
th* year eighteen hundred and slxty-nln 
and the dat* of the adoption of this sec 
Uon ot this Article; or fourth; a ma 
descendant ot such last mentioned pe
 on; or fifth: a peraon who, In the pre
 nee of the officers of registration, aha 
In hla own handwriting, with pen ai 
Ink, without any aid, suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever,, and without an 
QUHtlon or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officers of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
in such application his name, ace, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the ttm* and for the two yours 
next preceding, the name or names of 
hla employer or employers, If any, at the 
time and for th* two yean next preced 
ing, and whether he haa previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the nam* In full of the 
President of the United States, of one of 
to* Justices of the Supreme Court of tho 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, ot one of th* Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of th* Mayor 
of Baltimore City, If tbe applicant re 
side* In Baltimore City, or of on* of th* 
County Commissioner* of tho county In 
wblch th* applicant resides; and any per 
son who Is unable to comply with th* 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap 
plication for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
at the time of his application for regls- 
tntlon, Is a bona ndo owner ot real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
lea* than five hundred dollars, t* assessed 
therefor on the tax-books of th* City of 
Baltimore or ol on* of the counties ot 
this State, has been such owner and so 
assessed for two years next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipts for the 
taxes on said property for sold two yean 
and shall at the time of his application 
make affidavit before the officer* of regis 
tration that he In, or that ho Is \He hus 
band of the person who Is the bona fid* 
owner of the property so assessed to him 
or to her, as the case may be, uid that 
h* or she has been auch owner for two 
years next preceding his application

No person not qualllled under some one 
ot the above clauses shall be entitled to 
be registered ns a qualified voter or bo 
entitled to vote. Every written appllca 
Uon to bo registered, presented to the of 
ficers of registration by any person ap 
plying to be reglatered Under the above 
fifth clause, ahall be carefully preserved 
by said officers of registration and, shall 
b* produced In any Court, If required, as 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration, duly mad* to the officer* *f reg 
istration or In Court, that he, the appli 
cant. Is a person who was entitled to 
vote on or before th* first day ot January 
In the year eighteen hundred and sixty 
nine, as aforesaid, or that h* haa become 
a naturalised cltlien ot the United States 
between the first day of January In the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
the date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, as aforesaid, or hla affidavit 
upon Information and belief that he Is a 
descendant ot a penon who wa» entitled 
to vote on or before the tint day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant ol 
a person who has become a naturalized 
oltlien of the United States between thn 
first day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and th* data of 
th* adoption of this section of this Artl- 
cl«, shall bo prlma facie evidence; of any 
of said facts so sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon the 
part of any applicant for registration In 
nlatlon to any of the matter* aforesah
 hall be perjury, and punishable a* per 
jury 1* punished by the law* of this 
Btate.

Any person who feels aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officers of regis 
tration In refusing to register him OH fc 
qualified voter, or In registering any dis 
qualified person, may at any time, either 
before or after the last session of the 
board ot registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the electlc n. 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In the 
Circuit Court for th* county In which the 
muse of complaint arisen, or, If the causa 
of complaint arise In Baltimore City. In 
any court of common law Jurisdiction In
 aid city, setMng forth the grounds of his 
application and asking to have the ocll>..i 
of the bounl of offloers of recUtrnt|i>r> 
corrected. The court shall forthwith sil 
tbe petition for hearing and direct sum 
mons to bo ls«u«d requiring the board of 
officers of registration complained against 
tn mild pr-tl'ion t* attend at tha hearing 
IB person or by counsel, and when to*
 *J»ct *f th* p*tlll«n la to strlk* off th* 
Bam* *f any person, summons shall ale* 
b* Issued for suoh person, which shall 
b* lerved by the sheriff within the ttm* 
therein designated; and said several 
courts shall have full jurisdiction and 
power to review the ai-llon of any boar>1
•f offlcen of registration and to grant or 
withhold, a* It may deem lawful and 
proper, th* relief prayed for In th* 0rem-

board ft 'oBlcSr* "Vt 
upon said written ap> 

court shall determine 
wliether or not *ald person, when h* pre 
sented himself for«rea;lstratlon. compiled 
with the requirements of said fifth clause; 
and If the court shall determine that saM 

rltton application, so prepared and sub- 
ltt»d by said person,-complied with th* 
 'lulrrmenta of said fifth, clause, and 
nit said person was not disqualified on 
er any other provision of this Article 
r the Constitution to be registered upon 
le hook* ot registry In question, then 
le Court shall order said person to b* 
eglstered as a qualified voter, but If th* 
ourt shall determine that said written 
ppllcatlon of said person failed to com- 
ly with the requirements of said fifth 
lause, or that said person was In any 
ther respect under this Article of th* 
onstltutlon disqualified to be reglaterad 
pon the books of registry In question, 
hen the court shall order that said p*r- 
on shall not be registered upon said 
looks of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
ttnchment for contempt In said caae*; 
either party ahall have any right of re- 

exception. may be taken to any 
ruling of the court at the hearing of saM 
ases and an appeal shall be allowed t* 
he Court of Appeals ns In other cases; 
II such nppeali shall be taken within 
ive days from the date of the decision 

complained of-, and shall be heard and 
crliled by tne Court of Appeals upon th* 
rlglnal papen. or otherwise, ait th* 
rourt of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
ia soon as may be practicable. ^ 
The General Assembly shall have power-* 

o provide more fully by legislation not 
nronslstent with this section of this 
Artlrle, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

See. 1. And be It further enacted by th* 
authority aforesaid. Thnt the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed ns an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, *ubmltted to the legal 
and qualified voten thereof for their , 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV ot 
the Constitution of this State, .and at
 aid general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot.*
 nd Upon e*ch ballot there ahall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Agnlnst the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed by 
law. and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the
 aid Article XIV of the Constitution. 

Approved February 85. ISO*.

NOW. THEREFORp. I. AUSTIN U 
CROTHER8, GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
Of the provisions of Section,!, of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing- an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution ot said State, be pub- 
llshed In at least two newspapers In eneh 
of the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers In the C,lty of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
Blectlon. which election will be held on 
November 2nd. 1909. nt which election tbe
 aid proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted. In the form and manner pn- 
scrlbed by tho General Assembly, to th* 
legal and qualified voter*, of the State, for 
heir adoption or rejection.

GIVEN under my hand and 
the Great Scot of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this 1st 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN I* CROTHERS. 
ly th* Governor:

N. WINSLOW WILLIAMS.
Secretary *f State.

Oot 1% 1909. CUrk to Council.

Sporting Goods

We are headquarters for Sp 
Goods of u<l kinds: Base Ball, Foot 
Bull, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Guus, Ammunition, Rifles, Revol 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, Motewr* 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine Oil, 
the highest grade. Gall at

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

i C. D. KRAUSE
(BDOOXSSOR TO QEOROK HOFFMAN 

A*D BUST BBR BAKBRT)
1 I

Invite* you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:: «> *>

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

  In determining whether any person who 
applied to b* r**-lst*r«d under the above 
fifth clause of this apctlon was or wan 
not eotKl*d to b* registered under salU 
fifth clause, the court shall require the 
board of officers or registration com 
plained ot to produce th* written applica 
tion prepared and submlt'ed by auch per 
son at tbe time h* promoted htm*eU tot

Dr. H. C Robertson, 
-*^_ DENTIST.^*

Church Street, Near 
SALISBURY, MIX

AH D«nUl work done in a ttriotlj 
Qnt-olau manner, tod «ati«f«otiMl. 
ia always guaranteed. 
Bridge W«t«

PHOH« 41
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBLIBHKBWCKKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.. MD-
or»ic* owoeirr oamrr HOUR?

K. ivutn.
V, HITS it 

KDITOB* AWD

J. R. Wbtt*.

Uubtorlptlnn Price, on* dollar per annum 
Entered «i the Pmtofltoe M Ballibory, Md

•« Second UIBM mmtter.
Obltaur or In MemorUm notice* cost 0 

oraU per line «»oh Inwrtton.
RcKlntloai ol Betpeat from various Lodg*« 

or otber ortanlckUoni ooit 8 cents per Hne
•Mb Invtruon.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller of the Treasury.

DR. JOSHUA W. HERING,
of Carrol 1 County.

For Chief Judge.
JOHN B. PATTISON,
of Dorchester County.

For Associate Judge.
ROBLKY D. JONES, 

of Worcester Co«nty.

For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
EBNE8T A. TOADVINE.

The nominees of the Democratic 
party in this Oonnty are wall known 
to most of the voter*, and it is nn- 
neoessnry for UH to say, what is recog 
nized by all, that in ability they are 
certainly the equaliof any of the tick 
ets of the psat and the superior of 
most of them, while their honesty and 
integrity Is unquestioned.

Give them, with the Mat of the 
ticket, your support and let the ma 
jority this year be larger than ever 
before.

1NOCK
I nnAC> LBROSMain * Dock Sis., 

S SALISBURY. MD.
Main & Dock Sts., • 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Best Clothes Values
In

For Register ot Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For House of Delegates.
P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
BLISHA E. TWILLEY. 
JOHN W. WINGATE.

For County Commissioners. 
WILL!All M. COOPER. -;-^ 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

For Sheriff. 
JOSIAH CLAYTON KKLLY.

For Surveyor. 
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

HE COMING LEGISlATUiE.

Why Suffrage Amendments! 
Should Be Ratified.

Because It absolutely protects white 
voters, nativo and- foreign born, and 
guarantees their right to TOte.

Because the exclusion of the ignor 
ant and thriftless nearo vote will 
make far better political condition*. 

Because it will remove raoe preju 
dice from politics and enable the 
white voter to decide pnblio questions 
solely on their merits.

Because it will relieve a number of 
counties of the obief obstacles to pro- 
 was.

Because it will stimulate the ne 
groas to thrift and^ednoation.

Because it will create a better feel 
ing between the races, as restriction! 
on negro voting; have done in the 
South.

Because it will cause the repeal of 
all complicated ballot I.

Because it will in some of the coun 
ties which are now a£ioted with a 
predominating nego vote, exclude the 
ignorant and uneducated negro from 
participation in politics and put the 
management of local affairs and the 
levying of taxea in the hands of the 
white voters-

Because 15 of the 33 counties of 
Maryland the great majority of the 
Republican party is negro, ignorant 
and mostly illiterate, and the possible 
ascendancy of a party so composed in

, The next Legislature will have be 
fore It many matters of great import 
anoe to the people of the State, and 
it Is important that the members of 
both bodies should be men able to 
meet these with broad minds.

Thtt need of establishing a Public 
Utility Commission for the regulation 
of the semi-public corporations will 
be one of the questions which will 
have to be settled.

This question is one that alt parts 
Of the State are interested in. for the 
railroads, steamboats, telephone and 
Other corporations, snch as electric 

' companies. Gas Companies will oome 
finder the supervision of such a com 
mission, if established, and all are 
interested in the rates to be charged 

.and the services to be rendered- by 
the corporations.

Another question will be thj in 
creased representation whluh the city 
of Baltimore Is asklcg for. Whetbar 
or not the Counties are willing that 
Baltimore City shall have si represen 
tatlon lo onr law-making bodies to ex 
art a dominating influence over them. 

The State Local-Option Bill will 
also be before the Legislature.

The State has jnst entered iota the 
bninesa of Improving onr Pnblio 
Highways and it is probable that the 

aing Legislature will be asked to 
to appropriate more money tor this 
purpose.

As to which party Is best qualified 
to handle these question)), It munt be 

'apparent to all that tho Democratic 
partj is the only one which can be 
looked to solve them. AH the Legis 
lature now stands It Is as much a cer- 
tainty •« anything can be that the 
Democrats will control the Senate 
Now suppose we imagine what the rw- 
HO It woold be in' Annapolis if by any 
mUfortnne tlw Republicans should 
get control of the House. Here we 
wonld have one of onr law-making 
bodies controlled by the Democrats 
and the other by the Republicans, 
with the result that absolutely noth 
ing woold be done in the way of Leg- 
fetation. No agreement could be 
reached on any question, and the Pub 
lic Service Commission, the Represen 
tation of Baltimore, The Local Option 
Bill, the Good Roads Measures, all 
wonld have to wait until another elec 
tion. If the voters of this county are 
interacted in any one of these meas 
ures or any other measure to oome be 
fore tha next Legislature then they 
mart aee that the only practical plan 
ta for them to aend Democrats to the 

, Uamae from this Oonnty.
Believing that the passage and sett- 

ling of several of the matters is ot 
tat natm importance to the State than 
my party advantage oonld be, we have 
oaaaaanos <n tha voters of all parties 
Ift tbia Oannty recognising the facts 

i «* thay an and that they will vote to 
nominees on the Democratic 

Then with a Democratic Sen- 
a Democratic Hoote and a Demo- 

i Ootamor let the responsibility 
• a correct soUtioo of these matters 

i fairly upon the shoulders of that 
I if ahoy are unequal to their 

blonder in carry- 
then will be

local affairs i« a'constant menace to 
good government and the pnblio peace.

Records Of Gun Club.
Below is given the standing of the 

member in the Salisbury Gun Clnb 
not including this Friday's shoot

Shot At. Dead. 
160 
100

I
Value for value and style for style, our 

Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats for 
men and boys stand head and shoulders over 
anything shown in Salisbury today. This is 
no idle boast; we can prove every word we 
say, and all we want is a chance to do that 
very thing. Today we are selling the cele 
brated "Schloss" model suits and overcoats 
at great redactions from the regular prices.

Men's $15 "Schloss" Model 
Fall Suits and "Toppers"

'310
The equal of any ready-for-service clothes 
in America at $18  suits are in worsteds 
and cheviots, newest shades, 1909 models. 
Overcoats in plain and fancy colorings and 
black, silk facing. Regular $15 
values now marked special at

AirTight Wood Heafc
DOME-TOP LINE

$3 Boys' Knickerbocker 
Suits Now Marked only $1.98
ID nest fancies and mixed cheviots. Sizes 
6 to 16 years. Have double-breieted coats 
and Knickerbocker trouaern; all seams 
strongly sewed. Suits well tailored and 
perfect fitting.

'I!'.,

NOCK BROS.
.AT THE CORNER.

Main and Dock Streets. SALISBURY, MD.

Owens,
Coooer,
Grter, -
Graham,
L. S. Ulman,
Frank Ulman,
T Byrd Lankford.
Shocklny.
Oorkran,

175
160 .
125
75
160
60

160

139 
86

101
103 
85 
42

107 
S3 

114

Of

Letter To Harry Fooks.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir:—Brevity is the tool 
trnth:

Devoo take* leas gallons for a job 
than any other paint.

And the mint that taken leant (cal 
lous wear* longest; Always. We can't 
help it Tours truly,

F. W. DEVOE & OO.
P. 8.—L. W. Oonbv Co , sells onr 

paint.

MM IM**+v I

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh 
say they get splendid results br using 
an atomiser. For their benefit we pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex 
cept that it is liquid It is in all re 
spects like the healing, helpful, pain 
allaying Uream Balm that the pnblio 
has been familiar with for rears 
No cocaine nor other dangerous drug 
in it. The soothing spray is a remedy 
that relieves at once. All druggitU, 
75o , including spraying tube, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., 60 Warren Street, 
New York. /

Chlviilry.
A highway-non held up a gasolene 

runabout on the outskirts of Rome 
v:Ilh a shot in the air. Then he ran 
forth from the tomb that had con 
cealed him the holdup happened 
on the Appian way and found, to 
Ms surprise, on\y a woman In the 
II'tic car. "Where, madam. Is your 
li.:8band?" he demanded, sternly and 
Kusplclously. "He's under tho 
sent," she answered, flushing. 
"Then," said tho highwayman. "I 
won't take nothing. It's bad enough 
to have a husband like that, without 
being robbed into the bargain."

Ladies'Hats
Half Price Exactly.

Stylish, new ̂ shades, artistically jnade, for million-* 
aire and peasant. Big stock, splendid trimmer. Come 
before picked over. Sales heavy.

Ladies' Suits
$5.5O to $12.OO.

Success surprising.

1

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
jlanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel-" 
plated rails; large, handsome nickwl iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover 
and door. ,,,-, , v, ..,.-, ,.-    ' t ..,-^

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

Compound King*. 
Lining «nd Collar.

Patent Alr-TIgM 
Draft Connection.

Double-Seamed 
8te«l Bottom.

Opposite N.Y. P. &N,
iiiDtpotm 

SALISBURY, MD.

Coats,
Dressing Sacks, Skirts. - —

HEAVY STOCK OP NOTIONS 
AND PURNISHINGS.

Clothing.
Heavy, up-to-date stock Men's, Youths' and Boys'. 

$1 .Ob to $1 6.OO. Can save $2 to $4 a suit.

. e»

e/9

U In.
the ocurt allow 
for her broken

ahe

Ilobblmc
Let'a tee, didn't 

MliB Love 16,000 
heart? .Yes. "•" :

Aid didn't abe testify that 
could merer I»ve another T

Ye/.
Now I uaderateBd ahe la Mine to 

marry Jeae*.
She U. Teu Me, **«ea aad her 

former awe«theut are 
•he UMu it wlU 
to aee Je«e

Ma* ft* Mawk
Like aMS* aWalstar's

WMM &•( flwtMWtVtty
this wstfU's goods. MM. *•**•*«, 
was fee. ya*f«aat af taa a^Marsa 
watU aar fcMiar aaylatoai to aar af 
Ut« baky slater waa aa4 aaava ta tae 
ulgat.

"WeN." ana aaU. aMar due 
thougat, "I 'yaa* If • all rtitt. 
bat tasev's away a

vt

Groceries.
Shoulder Meat ............ ,^ v..... 14c
Picnics ................... t'x. ."£':. 13ic
IGc Coftee equals .......... '."'j......25c
Five pounds Sugar ................25c
Mackerel, No. 1, per pound.......... 8c
(Choice Flour......................43c
Beautiful gray Sausage..............15c
Three pounds Washing Soda........ 5c
Excellent Lard, Compound ..........He
Good Coffee ........ .-:~... ........ 7c
Hams ............................16c
Arbuckle's Coffee......'............ 14c

CDp? :

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

1Many a good dinner bai been spoiled 
by n poor Butter. If you would have a 
Butter that's ALWAYS GOOD, try
A cad la.
IThose who have used Acadla Uuttor 
know how good It la. They know Ita 
delicious flavor: thoy know how It 
comoa jmckod In hormetlcnlly-Boulod
cartons'to preserve Its good qualities: 
they know It Is a PUHB butter; "they
know all those things, and that Is why 
tboy continue to u«o It year after 
year.
ITbli advertisement is not meant for 
those who know. It is for tho benefit 
of those who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Acadla Butter.
IBold'byall Brat-class grocon. Don't 
take any other—Insist upon Acadla.

I MDDDLETOWN1 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

'Pare 'Dairy 'Products 
 »»»       «»     *»»+++»+

DEMOCRATIC

OOi

COLLECTOR'S;
OP VALUABLE

INN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes For 1908

AT SALISBURY, MD.,

Saturday, October 23d
»

Ulfnan's Grand Opera«House
AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK

ADDRESSES BY

HON. AUSTIN L. CROTHERS
... • Governor of Maryland

HON. ISADOR RAYNER ' ""
United States Sentio."

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH
United States Senator

HON: JOSHUA W. HERING
Comp*roller of Maryland

HON. IJ. HARRY COVINGTON
Congressman frv-m M«rj m.u

1299 pairs want to sell. Cheapest or money refund ed. 
RUBBERS!

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons.
DEPARTMENT STORE,. 

PRUITLAND, MARYLAND.

ttakfart to
AM »4T«rtlMBMt of 'a »ur*lng 

bottle trtated la a C«B«4)*n newa- 
paper coneia4»d wHb tte toljowlng: 
."When t*« b»by ti 4an* drlnWng 
It muit %• BM«r*w«d tad 1*14 »n a 
cool piacw mUif a tap. W tfc* baBy 
doo» n*t thriv* on took ,mUk, U

KNNYROYM. PILLS

LADiast AskAskyottr Drunbt for A 
L'S HU« In KID •nd/|\ 
bone, sulcd with Blutf O) 
iMOOtna. Buy of your v/ 
isk for OBMbcs-Tfcira
* Sk* MAMMI» *MA«B, 
trs known •• Bert, |Uh*t, 
Bold by DranUU •vcrywi

GOLD HMtalllc t
Ribbon. TAKBMOOTBCK. noyofyonr 

ask for OBMbcs-Tfcira
for

rft. Al- 
trays ErtUbU. Bold by.proul(U every where.

GEO. O. HILLn 
Fmrmishinf Undertaker

Under and by virtue of prwt>r of Rule 
conferred upon tho undeMiK""'! hy l»w 
an Collector ot Corporation Taxes for 
the town of Salisbury, Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., for the yfear 1006, the under- 
tlftned will aell at public auction at the 
Court Hoose door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, October 30th,
1000, at S o'clock D. m. to aatisfy the 
Corporation Taxes aforesaid, doty lev 
ied by the Mayor and Council, with 
ronta for the year 1908 and now remain- 
in)); unpaid. The following real and 
personal property;

No. 1 Lot »Huated in the town of 
Nalisbury, Wlcotnlco County, Mary 
land, on Winder Street In Catnden 
Election District, together with the Im 
provement* thereon.. »nd aaseaaed in 
1008 to Horace Tilghman with coits.

No. 8-Lot *itnated in th* town of 
Salisbory. Wloomioo County, Mary 
land, on 110 Anne Street, in Paraona 
Election District, together with the 1m- 
provemeuU thereofl. »«d am ass d !• 
1006 to William Spemoa with eosts.

Mo. «—Lot' aitoated in th« town of 
Saltsbary, Wloomioo Cooaty, Mary 
land, on «m WlllUms Street, In PaAons 
Ilectlon Dlstrio*. together with the W- 
provementa thereon, and sasesmd In 
.1008 to Bmory Bhookley with oosu.

No. i—Lot sitaaksd te the town of 
SeJisbnry, Wlcomieo Oo«*ty, Mary 
land, on corner Division and Locos* 
Street, In Oamdan Maotlon DMrlot, 
together with the ImvrovesBesiU there 
on, and Minna In 1H8 to Ckorg* T. 
Boston with eosts.

TKBM8 OF BALB.-Oash-
JCHU T. PARSONS, 

City Collector.

-: EMBALMING :-
3ETTrisr3DmL.il

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
BurUI Robes aiMl Slate 6rav« 

Vault* k.pt In Stock.

CASTOR IA
Jtt IiJUU taA Obilina.

Hn KM Yd Bin Atwiyt BN|H
UM

THE DELMAR CORNET BAND
Of 20 Pieces Will Furnish Music

THE OPENING QUN OF THE CAMPAIGN 
IN WICOMICO COUNTY

Come and hear these distinguished servants of the people 
give an account of their stewardship and discuss the issues to 
be decided at the polk on the second day of November:

By Order State Central Committee.

 Mr. Le 
was the gne 
Mrs. Silas I 
week. EBB

M. V. BBEWINQTON, Secy1, JAMES T. TBUITT, Chairman

HM»

YOU CANT BURN SLATE'
and dirt, so quit trying and 
use our clean, free burning

WHITE ASH COAL,
Owr ooal is thoroughly screen 
ed and free from dirt an* when 
burnt leaves nothing but ashes 
and satisfaction. 
We also carry nioe pine wood 
sawed in stove lengths.

R. G. EVANS & SON
MAIN ST. BELOW PTVQT4BRIDGE
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Local De)>artrT\eKt. •
!»««» i. u« miM oonoermnp mm, nation* and

• Mi.,,.. TV,,* «,<njttocm««rn<fi».tt«m,«,JWo»k
*«';>/«», or ,>Jea»<ro<, or u*«/w, or n«*«aarv A»- o

—People Roing to-Unlany & Sons 
Trom every direction.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hayes returned from 
their bridal tonr Monday evening.

—Mrs Jno. W. Tonlson Is the guest 
of friends in Baltimore.

—Mrs. J. 0. Lank Is spending a 
•week with relatives in Philadelphia.

—Mr.fUeo. O. Hill was a visitor in 
town several days this week.—Berlin
Herald.

/
—Miss Julia Wright, of Vienna, Md. 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
'kran.

—Miss Ethel Stanflter, of Walkers- 
ville, Md., is the gnest of Mrs. F. P. 
Adktns.

—Mr. J. O. Lank left todar fora 
visit to friends and relatives in Phlla-

—Mr. Howard Ruark has returned 
from a visit te friends In Bridgeport,
Oonn. -.' - :»:.

—Oar choice cot of beef 0 oenta, 
ahonlder meat, fine, 14 oents. -Dnlany 
d? Sons.

—Miss Ella M. Humphreys of Mar- 
dela Sprinas is the goest of Miss 
Daisy M. Bell.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Culver of Ty- 
askln are visiting Mrs. Isaac Brew 
Dgton.

S

d
j.

—Miss Edna Klllen spsnt a few 
"days with friend* in Salisbury. —Kas- 

ton Ledgsr.
_—Mrs. Louisa Bryd m^t with tha 
misfortone of breaking her left arm 
Tuesday morning

—Master Aloett Brotemarkle felt 
and broke his right arm while roller 
skating Wednesday last.

—Mr. 3. T. Hayman of Annapolis, 
who Is connected with tbe Land 
Office is home for the week. ,

—Mr. James Lank was called to 
Baltimore Monday to attend tbe fnn- 
eral of his aautMri. Lav In la Bowers.

—Mr. H. 8. Brewington, of Balti 
more, spent a few days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome T. Hayman.

 Mrs. Sidney Hayman, of Philadel 
phia Is spending a few weeks with 
her mother Mrs. Jennie OolUns.

 Messrs. M. E. Tlndle. Wm. T. 
tutus and Clarence E. Elliott spent 
ils. week in Baltimore and Wilming

I _
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  Regular services at the Division 
Street Baptist Ohnroh, Sunday, 11 A. 
M., and 7.30 P. M. All cordially in 
vited.

 Miss Minnie Anderaon, of Rock a- 
walking, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Oliphant, 
of Zion.

—Mr. and Mrs. John JRobinson, of 
Wilmington, Del., were the guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jn.0, P. Owens (his

. week. .._____________.____

AN ACTIVE MOVEMENT
h Wkoafco Real Estate Featurtzes The

Past Week's Traasfers-The
Changes.

Dayton B. Shockley from Alan F. 
Benjamin and Helen L. Benjamin, hie 
wife, and Oha% W Long lot of land
•itnated In Salisbury District.

Elijah Hastings from Harry O. Toll
•nd Edna O. Toll, hlg wife, parcel of 
land situated In Oamden District, con 
sideration |800.

JOM A. Pesait from Jacob 8. Long 
and Mary K. Long, his wife, lot of 
land iltuated in Salisbury District. ~

H. Winfred Gillii from Lewellyn B. 
Glllis. and Eva Blanch Glllis, Mil 
wife, and Oorsetta MuGrath. let of 
land situated in Oamden District.

Gordy F. Brittlngfaam from Lam 
bert A. Waliton and Hflnen I. Walston, 
his wife, let oi.land «Uaated in Sails. 
bory District.

Jean F. Laws from Louis L. Nioh- 
ols and Maggie Niohols, his wife, lot 
ol land situated in Nantlnoke District.

Jacob A. Jones from Lonis Frostier 
and 'Lena Frostier, his wife, lot of 
land situated in Trappe District.

Austin J. Pnsey from Wm. G. Smith 
Edgar W. Smith and Lillie R. Smith, 
lot of land In Oamdun District

Olara Field from Phillip 8 Hoston,
•nd Oora P. Hnston, hit wife, parcel 
of land in Oatnden Dlitriot, considera 
tion $800.

Cornelia Dlsnaruon from Affria 
Fboks and Annie Fouka lot of land in 
Oamden District.

Marina L. Weatherly from Winder 
8. Taylor, lot of land In Barren Greek 
District, consideration |200.

Ellen Morrii from T. O. Pritohard 
and Martha A. Pritchard. his wife, 
lot of land in the town of Sharptown, 
consideration 1900.

George S. Johnson from Affria 
Fooks and Annie Foots, his wife, lot 
of land in Parsons District, nonsldera-' 
tlon $3800.

George Waller Phillips from Dean 
W. Perdue and Nannie V. Perdne, hid 
wife, parcel of land situated to Snlii- 
bnry District, consideration $2000.

Mary A. Oooper from WiHls C. 
Oarey and Sadie L. Oaroy, bis wife, 
lot of land in Oamden, consideration 
1460.

Mary A. Oocper from Affria Fook* 
and Aunie Pooka, hlg wifu, lot of land 
in Oamden District.

Harry Weatherly from John T. 
Weatherly and Marina L. Weatheily, 
his wifb, Is* of land in Barren Oruek 
District.  

Fred H. Bethards and Maggie Beth 
aril*, hit) wife, from D. V. Bailey and 
J. W. Bailey, lot of laud In Dennis 
District.

John G. Parsons and Levina K. -Par 
sons from Sain'1.1A. Qrahamjand wife, 
lot of land in Trappe District, consid 
eration $8600

Oharles S. Young from Amanda T. 
Price and John L. Price, her husband, 
and Affria Fooks and Annie Fooks, 
his wffe, lot of land in Trappe Dis 
trict, consideration (2800.

Herman Flicks from Charles i,. 
Mohler and Irene O. Mohler, his wife, 
lot of land In Barren Creek District, 
consideration 11400.

Arthur B. Oantwell fiom Olara 
Fields and Lafayette Fields, her has 
bud, lot of land in Trappe District

BUSINESS NEWS.
—The genuine Virginia salt oysters, 

any style at the Palm Garden.
—At tbe top of tbe class—The Palm 

3arden candies.
—Surely an attractive display of 

atylish shoes right new front the 
makers.—The B. Homer White Shoe
Oo. .

—There ia a oall for more when once 
;he famous Middletown cream, for 
sale at tbe Palm Garden is tried.

—There is a way to please everyone 
The B. Homer White Shoe Oo , with 
their handsome new line of Fall 
shoes will be able to suit all needs.

—WANTED:—Ten thousand bush- 
els of sweet potatoes delivered at Heb 
ron, Md. Apply to Hebron Potato 
Co., or Doody Bros., Salisbury, ild.

—FOB SALE.—Cheap, Edison 
Graphopbone. with forty six records. 
In good condition. Apply at "It" 
Store.

 Mrs. Levin Moore and daughter, 
Miss Madeline are visiting friends 
and relatives at Brldgeville, Del., this 
week.

irman.
/

q

Edwards, of Newbnrn, N. 
O., is visiting Mrs. Ernest Moore at 
her home on Broad Stieet, for a few 
days.   .'. v ._'.:  ' '" ,.

Was. Rvall and little son 
El wood were tbe guests of Mr. and 

- Mrs. Lon Lankford, Harrington, Del., 
this week.

 Mrn.- J. D. Hhowell, of Ocean 
Olty in visiting her daughter, Miss 
E. W. Sliowell, this week at Mrs. 
JBanjamin'g.

—Mr. Willis Tavlor is building a 
handsosae name on the lot he recently 

kbsnuht of the Oamden Realty Ootnp- 
ay on the Boulevard.

 Mr. Leroy Lane, of Salisbury, 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Lane, on East Struct, this 
week. Easton Ledger.

 Misses Stella and Ada'EUlngS' 
_#orth and Katie Rounds spent Satur 
day and Sunday with Mrs. Wm. H. 
firlttlngham, of Zlon.

—Remember the Box Social to be 
Jven at Parkur's School on Friday 

pning October 22nd. Everyone is in- 
Prcoeeds for tbe benefit of the

'<

Georgetown Journal: Mr. and 
Osorge F. Sbarpley. of Salis- 

Md.. spent last Sunday with 
'sharpley'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hes T. Purnell, ot Georgetown.

?i Hswlti, pastor of Dlvls- 
it Ohnrob'will praaoh 

HA. M.. on "AMsssaige 
u .roh." A>7.»1-. M.. "A 
lo the Man Who Stamblss."

—Following Is the list *f tbe wt«- 
ol «ns first and Bsoond PrlsM, 
wsck for high scores i» Dock aw) 

„ Pins, •» lhv Aaditorlnm A lists:
n.ok PI". Dr- To"1**' 1M » WalM* 
"* lit. Tw Wns,

i, and get busy.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr.Elljfth Broan, Mn.Otbo Bounds, 

Mr. Kdward H. Butler, Mr. -B. Frank 
Benuett, Mr. Olmrla G. Oooper, Mr. 
William Oanley, Mr. Harry M Craw- 
ford, Mr. Tonl Delroppl, Mr. JOB. H 
Evans. Mr. Edgar S. ElliR. Mr. Isaao 
V. Ennis, Miss Margaret E. Fisher, 
Mr. Rodney Glllis. Mr. Elmer Grant, 
Willio Handy. Mrs. Lfttleton Hast 
Ings, Mr. Elbert Harper and wife, 
Hiss EUtabeth Johnson, Mr. Elislia 
Jonei, 3, Morris & Fairbanks, Mr, 
John Moore, Mr. Elijah J. Parker, 
Mrs. Rosa Robinson, Mr. T. V. Rh«a. 
Mr. James Sowers. Mr. J D. Staton, 
Mr. Beujalmn M. Strman, Mr. John 
H. L. [Smith. Mr. Larry Shockley 
Mr. Charley Thomas. Mrs. George E 
Wood, Mr. Lawrence Wlmbrow, Mr. 
Oliatles R. Wllliauii.

PRICE, 2S CTS.
TH« PEOPLE'S RIMTOT for Oouahs. 

Oolda, Cmup. Whoopinjr-ConRh. Bron- 
ohltls. Orlppe-CouBh. Hoarseness, etc. 
It la safe mid sun'; pleasant and prompt. 
Don't take a subatUute. Qet Or. Bull's.

loulson's Drug Store

Toulsen's
Kidney Pills!

U 0 2
for Backache, Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Beck. Diabetes, Gravd, Bright'* 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
of Urine, otherlUrinary troubles.

Price SO Cents
Sent by mail upon receipt of price. 

for sale only by

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

•Tbe first meeting, after tbe stini- 
vacation, of the Yoong Ladies 

Missionary Circle of Asbnrr 
Church was held last Tuesday 

evening at the borne of Miss Maria 
Ellegood, abont forty two helps: pres 
ent. The program consisted of music 
and readings on Missions, after which 
refreshments were served. • ,.--. < ;; '

mer 
Home
M. K.

I

t Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
j, Rev. Dr. Reigar|,wlU preach 

.Tiro'clock Sunday morning. Bev. 
T ft. Randall will preach at 7 80 
oVolook. Sunday School, 9.80 A. M. 

k' Junior Christian Endeavor. 8.00 P. M. 
LT Christian Bwteavor, sewos 

II Mid-week aervloe In tbe 
Wbdaasday evwiof at

—Special services of ao 
nature preparatory to Communion 
will be beld in tbe Wloomloo Presby 
terian Onnrcb on Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Fridav nights of nest week. 
On Wednesday night Dr. Reigart will 
•peak, on Thursday night the Her. 
Lewis R. Watson of Prineas Aa»e, 
and on Friday night tbe pastor, Mr. 
Beale. After each serviee the Sesslea 
of the ohoroh will ntee* fer the vmr- 
pose of receiving caewbera intoXtoea- 
mnnion with the oharoh either by let 
ter or on Dtofeesioa of tbetr faith. 
The Saerasaeot of the Lord's Sapper 
will be dispensed Sabbath mormui. 
Oat. the Mtb.

•Miss KUMteta Hostotter eater.
talaed a few of her little frisads Bat- 
nrday attenora, from three iiatll five, 
la boaw of her 4th birthday at tbe 
home of her pareats. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Bostetter o* Newton Street. 
Yarioes gasses were Indulged In by 
the little ones after which refresh 
msnts consisting, of loss, fruits and 
bon boos were served. Quite a nun- 
ber of little preeente were received. 
U'how present were Misses Frances 
Harvey. Jean Dashlell, Katharine 
Leonard, Elisabeth Jackjwa. OUta 
Lane, Dorothy Bounds, Nellie Mltoh 
ejl, Louise Byrd. Masters PfinlsTwII

THE man who car 
ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
good company.

Leaders in American affair* lince 
Lincoln's young manhood have relied 
on the HOWARD. '««HOWARD Time" 
has been a determining factor in every 
phase of the nation* * advance.

The first HOWARD was also the first 
American watch. It was made in 
1842 and the finest models cost f 500. 
To-day the price i» lower and the 
watch is better. "

Every HOWAID b made and adjusted aa tJUtt 
»»tth. Cued and timed In Ita own can at Uw- 
factory and a printed price ticket attached. 
fticeJUtd—$1$ to ) i <o.

Let us show you tola dMaarm waffs,

Our £*ll(my jfytttt.

G. M. FISMER,
Jeweler,

SALISBURY, - .. MARYLAND.

TOD CAN HAVB

Beautiful Flowers :
TO BB10HTBN YOUR HOME

All.Wlntor.at Christmas Time, at Kaster 
. .i? ; al90 '" your Lswosand Flower Beds,

§'Sl.Hjr??lnth§-r~—*> «>o **•<»"
Bedding- Hyacinths ———Bo 880 8.85
PUS10 Hyac!nt!?'——— -7o Wo <*0
M Site Hyacinths———..tto f>0o 6.78
Roman Hyacinths __..flc 60 4JO
Preo«U Itulbs,2for.___Be rxj 100
gajlT Tulip., klxed.——Jo We .TO
May Tulips.__. _____80 »c 3JSO
Parrot Tulip*--———— ...30 »,, IM
Double Tullpg.——.——Mo IBo .90

100.

Our neautirully Illustrated 20 pairo Kail 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Bach. Doz
Narcissus, Single————Sc ISo' 
Narcissus, Paper I..___4o *Vs 
Jonquils _____ «n ]0o 
Double Narcissus____ So Ue 
Snow Drop*.__ ____Jo ISo 
Crocus, Mixed. 
Oxalla ___ 
Baster Miles. 
Calla Llllles..

rv 
MPToliant can K»t from us what Fall ifu b« ^\, want If he d^e« not s

C*" "and y°Ur Ord6t to "'• ""1 wo w "

J. BOL_OIANO & SON,
Four Generations in the S«ed Business. BALTIMORE. MD. 

»*•*•••••*•*•»•»•••••»•>.»•»»»•,a»»»^»»^» M

««eeee»«eeeee»e*

New fall Clothes
-AT-

Kennerly & Mitchell's Big Double Store.

To iS^IJ^te!
TAKE sNOTICjEI!^.. ;.. ; ;%|'" '

  *K " .'%5
l- : . '. '-V.' '«•'«'

3/ou »itt all Af tktmkimy m*o*t your 

3>atl and llfintir Sko»t 9*ry soon, 

anil aiAai fiylm* you rnr* yolmy to 

ouy. S9ut etom't M ik*t arorry yom, 

for you oan y»t the »»m»om'» Very 
jC*t*st Siyl,, at "Uke 3Sly Sko* 

Store. " Com* tm, lot it* »ko» you.

w

E. Homer White Shoe Co. i
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

HUH II Hit H "*"

We Show Above Three Of Our Newest Fall Models.

233-237MA1NST.

ji Everybody Who Reads Our Ads. Is Happy
For they know they oan depend on our printed prom 
ises just as tho they were sworn statements. 

_ We promise to give yon better tailoring.
We will cut your suit for you.
We will make it to your measure.
Kut fer u means satisfaction. That is what you
have by dealing at the "IT" Store, ao make it 

your headquarters.
We handle Regal Shoes.

11 1 I I I I U IH11 Ii iI 11 I III H

•^,i&& WE ARE NOW SHOWING A FULL LINE OF

Ladies'and Misses' 
Suits and Coats.

AU the latest styles in Ladies' Suits, Ohildran's Horia Velour Coats, 
Ladies' Pony Fur Coats, and Misses' Coats. We also ahow Ladies' one-uieoa 
Dress. W* are now having a Special Exhibit of

Entirely New Millinery.
« '- • We know you are interested in such Millinery.

Dress Goods. ' ' :,
All the new weaves and solorings. such as: Satin Cloth, Prunella Olotb 

Directoire Oloth. Chiffon Broad Cloth, Diagonal Serge, Mohair Serges, Herring 
bone, Invisible Stripe*, Storm Sergea. These goods are the very latest Pans

Trimmings.
We have all the new Colored and Black Trimmings to match the Dress 

Goods, and All-over Nets to match same. .
|   A full line of Children's Caps, Hats and Bonnets. ' ''''"

1ST We receive new Millinery Goods every day, and have always on hand 
a full line of New Shapes, Veilings and Novelties.

OPEN AT MIC3HIT. -'••'*• •'•• '''•'- """

LOWENTHAL'S
"•"•"••ago. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

I 11 11 II HI 1111111 »l 11

;; GEO. PATRICK,
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street. ' ' 

Salisbury, Md. *

!**#+#<**+#+*+*::

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notioe Is hereby given to all 

tatawssted that the anderttfB* 
bM» appointed by the Ootinty 
sionets of Wicomloo Oooaty, to 
im* and report osi a proposed straight 
«aln| •»• widstiing of SB* Oonnty Bosxl 
Cr*ca Massawaago Creek, at the widow 
Adkia*' property, to IVwellrille, tkaf 
they will meet on Monday, November 
•.1MW, at 8a.m., at above msatioBed 
Nassawango Or*sk, to execute tke daty 
imposed on them by tbe OommlsstosMr.

MANUUf) K MOBBI8,
HBNBT JONES.
OEOBOBK. JACKSON, 

Commissioners.

For Sale.
Limited number of B. P. Rock ana W. 

Wyandotte Cocker* as 11.00 each 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lacy Thoroughgood Will Pay The Bill 
If Your New Suit Or New Over 

coat Doesn't Satisfy.
1

8

Any Clothing Merchant can >ay 
to you: "Come to mo and get 
clothes that will Batisfy," but what 
merchant will any: 'Come back to 
me after you get your clothe* if 
they don't satisfy" ? That is what 
Lacy Thoroughgood, of Salisbury, 
says. Yon get an insurance policy 
with each suit which reads: "A 
New Suit Without Charge if this 
one proves unsatisfactory." If the 
Suit or the Overcoat you ouy from 
Lacy Thoroughgood doesn't live up 
to what he claims for it, if the tai 
loring or the workmanship prove 
faulty, bfing it back and Thor- 
onghgood will make you satisfied; 
he will stand the loss not yon. 
Lacy Thoroughgood has been do 
ing this kind of business for twenty 
years. JJThere are over five hundred 
beautiful Suits and several hundred 
lovely Overooat" hanging IB oak 
wardrobes at Thoronghgood's for

:5»J« 700, and they are not a cent higher in price khan other mer-
kV> ehants'. Prices $10.00 to $25.60.

The?; 
Stetson
for the up-to-date man.

•VX*

I
I1

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD .

.THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Ladies'
Tailor-flade

Suits
,' ,""•• >' : '".I* ^' '• '

This department this season is one of our 
leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

Catawba 
Reseda

Smoke 
Navy 

Black

And all tbe other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.60 to $30.00. 

An early inspection is requested.

flillmery
Oar Millinery Department ia now open, 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil- 
linen, and we are prepared to fill all orden in 
the most up-to-date style.

Powell's Powel
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Eat What
You want of the food you need

•* \J ' "••_"•

Kodol
Ton need a mifBclent amount of 

food wholesome food and morethut 
thta ron need to fully digest It.

DM you can't gain strength, nor 
can you itrengthen your stomach U 
tt U weaJc.

Ton must eat In order to lire and 
maintain strength.

Tou must not diet, beoanae the 
body requires that you eat a Baffle- 
lent amount of food regularly.

Bat thla food must be dlgeated, 
and It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do it t* eat 
what you want, and let Kodol dl- 

the food. .       

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak It needs help; 
you must help It by giTing it rest, 
tod Kodol will do that.

digest it. ft" 

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, tbat you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 254 time* 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Eodol la made at the laboratories 
of E. 0. DeWltt ft Co., Chicago.

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR 

H'CUTGHEON
Copyright. I9M. by Dwld. N«d <» Co.

AT DP«VJOOI»TI

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farms for _oto, and what kind t" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they prodvdivel" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
.acre, H to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"WhfTt art fA« farms located f" 
I)elaware and Virginia.

Ou the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

1 CHAPTER IX.
THE A1IEBICAH BAB.

>C'RB wanted at the phone. 
Mr Brltt," said Mlsa Pel- 
ham. It was late In the even- 
Ing a day or two afterward. 

Brltt went Into the booth. He was 
not In there long, but when he came 
ont he found that Miss Pelham had 
disappeared. The coincidence was sig 
nificant Mr. Saunders was also miss 
ing from his seat on the window sill 
at the far end of the long corridor. 
Brltt looked his disgust and muttered 
something characteristic. Having no 
one near with whom he could com 
municate, he boldly set off for the 
banging garden, where Depplngham 
had Installed the long idle roulette 
paraphernalia.

"Say," he said without ceremony 
"the enemy's in trouble. Bowles Just 
telephoned. There's a lot of excite 
ment in tbe town. I don't know what 
to make of It."

"Then why the devil are you break 
ing in here with it?" growled Depplng 
ham.
--"Thls'H Interest you, .never . fear. 
There's been a row between Von Blitz 
and the lawyer, and the lawyer has 
unmercifully thrashed Von Blitz. Gooc' 
Lord, I'd like to have seen it, wouldn't 
yon, Browue? Say, he's all right 
isn't be?"

"Wuat was it all about?" demanded 
Browne. '

"It seems that Von Blitz is In the 
habit of licking his wives," said Brltt 
"Our friend the enemy met him this 
evening and told him that no white 
man could beat his wife, singular or 
plural, while he was around. Von 
Blitz Is a big. ugly chap, and be nat 
urally resented the interference with 
his divine might. He told the lawyer 
to go hang or something equivalent 
The lawyer knocked him down. From 
the way Bowles tells It be must have 
knocked him down so incessantly in 
the next Qve minutes that Von Blitz's

"Do you sell tneni f" 
2,000 acres for $52,000.

Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them 

Delaware, Mary land 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
8ALJ8BUBY.MD...

HMH IIMtMMMIMIiilMIIIMMIItl*

Salisbury
SECOND nOOR
SALISBURY

ollege off Business
....MASONIC TEMPLE

MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, Wednesday, friday evenings, beginning Sept. 27

Office open every day and Wednesday evenings.
_ Enroll now. ___..__ _______

IIIIIMI. >•»**.MMI

**»**+*+«+*»**»** *

Out* * tDillinetty i
Display was Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. For the latest 
and most stylish designs and 
effects in,up-to-date Millinery,

LENA B. SAMPSON
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

 J l Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

J
BOl/TON

Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

.Paints. Oils. Glass. Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE 'MEDAL READY MIXED PAINT5 

830 *. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

•r. FAHRKY'S TEETHIM8 SYIIP
Expels (com the stomach *nd bowel, the thiinct 
the B%tit Let* mother and baby sleep all tilth t and net

tint make baby cry In
Cures~Cillc in ten minute.; !«' »' •uicndiii'Tiiediclne (or filarrhoea. 
Cholera Morbus and Sour Stomach. You can'i «ct .uylhini better for 

riU.d babies, as oenls at Thug Wnf. 
.._ „ _-. -. Dra. D. Pahrney Ik Son. ' 

you mention this paper.

USTSBABYSLEEP AL NIGHT,

attempts to stand up were nothing 
short of a stutter. Moreover,' ho 
wouldn't let Ton Blitz stab him worth 
a cent Bowles says he's got Von 
Blitz cowed, and the whole town Is 
walking In circles, it's so dizzy. Well, 
to make It short, the lawyer has got 
Von Blitz to hating him secretly, and 
the German has a lot of Influence over 
the people. It may be uncomfortable 
for our good looking friend."

"If be should be in great danger 
down there," said her ladyship firmly 
 perhaps consciously "we must offer 
him a 'safe retreat In the chateau." 
The others looked at her In surprise. 
"We can't stand off and see him mur 
dered, yon know," sbe qualified hastily. 

The next morning a messenger camo 
up from the town with a letter direct 
ed to Messrs. Brltt and Saunders. It 
was from the enemy and requested 
them to meet him In private confer 
ence at 4 that afternoon. "I think It 
will be for ^he benefit of all concerned 
If we can get together," wrote the en 
emy In conclusion.

The messenger carried back with 
him a dlgnliled response In which tbe 
counselors for Mr. Browne and Lady 
Depplngbam respectfully declined to 
engage In any conference at this time. 

At 2 o'clork that afternoon the entire 
force of native servants picked up 
their belongings and marched out of 
the chateau. The major domo, suave 
end deferential, gravely Informed Mr. 
Brltt tbat they were leaving at the In 
stigation of their legal adviser, who 
had but, thnt hour Issued bis Instruc 
tions.

"I hope you are not forgetting what 
I said about the American gunboats," 
said Brltt ponderously.

"Ah," said Balllo, with a cunning 
smile, "our man is also a great Ameri 
can. He can command the gunboats, 
too, sahtb. We have told him that you 
have the great power. He shows us 
that bo can call upon the English ships 
as well, for he comes last from Lon 
don. He ran have both, while you 
feave only ono. Besides, he says you 
cannot send a message In the air with 
out the wire unless he give permis 
sion. He have a little machine tbat 
catch all the lightning In the air and 
hold It till he reads the message. Our 
man Is a great m»h next to Moham 
med."

Brltt passed his hand over his brow, 
staggered by these statements.

"Say, he's smoother than I thought. 
Most men would have been1   
fools enough to say tbat It was all 
poppycock about me sending wireless 
messages and calling out navies, but 
tot hel And tbat machine for l&pplug 
the alrl Say, we'd better go slow with 
that fellow. Shall I call him up on tbe 
phono and head off tbe strike?"

"Anything, Mr. Brltt, to get back 
our servants," said Lady Depplngbam, 
who had come up with Mrs. Browne.

When Brltt reappeared after a brief 
stay In the telephone booth he was 
perspiring freely, and hie face was 
redder, if possible, than ever before.

'He was very peremptory at first 
and very agreeable In the end. I said 
we'd come down at 4:80. He asked 
me to bring some cigarettes. Say, he's 
a strenuous chap. He wouldn't haggle 
for a second."

Brltt and BuundetPlOund tbe enemy 
waiting for them under the awning lu 
front of tbe bank. lie looked a man 
from the top of his bead to the tips of 
his canvas shoes. Every line of bis 
long body Indicated power, vitality, 
health. Both men were surprised by 
the eager, sincere manner In whloto be 
greeted them.

"Glad to see yon, gentlemen," b« 
Mid. He was a head taller than 
either, coatlese and hatleM, a lean but 
brawny figure In white crash trousers. 
"Ifs very good of you to come down. 
If you'll come to my shack I'll
•^•M*.*****.****.:*:

Julep, a "brandy stnalh or anything you 
like In season. There's a fine mint 
bed up my way. Just bock of the 
bungalow. Ifs more precious titan a 
ruby mine, let me tell you. And yet. 
I'll gladly exchange 300 carats of 
mint Mr- Brltt, for a dbcen boxes of 
your cigarettes. Do you know, gen 
tlemen, I made the greatest mistake 
of my life In falling to bring a too ot 
these little white sticks out with .me. 
I thought of Gordon gin. both kinds of 
vermuth, brandy, and all that sort of 
thing, and completely forgot the staff 
of life. I happen to know that you 
have a million packages of them, more 
or less, up at the chateau.- My spies 
told me. I dare say you know that I 
have spies up there all the time. 
Don't pay any attention to them.. 
You're at liberty to set spies on my 
trail at any time. Here we are. This 
Is the headquarters for the Mine Own 
ers' Association of Japat"

He led them down a flight of steps 
and Into a   long, cool looking room 
some distance below the level of the 
street

"The Mine Owners' association, gen 
tlemen, comprises the entire popula 
tion of Japat Here Is where I receive 
my clients. Here is where they re 
ceive their dally loaf, If yon will par 
don tbe simile. I sit In the chairs; 
they squat on the rugs. We talk about 
rubies and sapphires as If they were 
peanuts. Occasionally we talk about 
our neighbors. Shall I make tbree 
mint Juleps? Here, Sellml The ice, 
the mint and the straws and tbe bot 
tles. Sit .down,'gentlemen. This Is 
tbe American bar that Baedeker tells 
yon about the one you've searched 
all over Europe for, I dare say."

"Reminds me of home. Just a little 
bit," said Brltt as the tall glasses 
were set before them. The English 
man was still clothed In reticence. 
"They shan't catch me napping," was 
the sober reflection of Thomas Saun 
ders.

The enemy planted the mint In Its 
bed of chipped ice. "The 8agaclty._tha,t 
Taswell Sknggs displayed In erecting 
an Ice plant and cold storage housr- 
here Is equaled only by John Wyck- 
bolme's foreslgbtedness In maintain- 
big a contemporaneous mint bed. I 
Imagine that yon. gentlemen, are hop 
ing to prove tbe old codgers Insane. 
Between the tbree of us. and man to 
man, how .can yon have tbe heart to 
propose anything so unkind when we 
look, as we now do. upon the result of 
tbelr extreme soundness of mind? 
Here's how"'

Sellm passed the straws, and tbe 
tbree men took a long and simultane 
ous "pull" at the refreshing Julep. Mr. 
Saunders felt something melt as be 
drew the subsequent long and satisfy 
ing breath. It was tbe outer rim of 
his cautions reserve.

"I think we'll take you up on that 
proposition to trade mint for ciga 
rcttes," said Mr. Brltt "Mr. Browne 
my client, for one, will sanction the 
deal. How about your client, Saun 
dors')"

"I can't say as to Lady Depplngbam, 
but I'm quite sure his lordship will 
make no objection."

"Then we'll consider the deal closed. 
I'll send ono of my boys over tomor 
row with a bunch of mint Telephone 
up to the bungalow when you need 
more. By' the way," dropping into a 
curiously reflective air, "may I ask 
why Lady Depplngham Is permitted 
to ride alone through tbe unfrequented 
and perilous parts of the island?" The 
question was directed to her solicitor. 

"Perilous? What do you mean?" 
"Just this, Mr. Saunders," said the 

enemy, leaning forward earnestly. 
"I'm not responsible for the acts of 
these islanders. There are men among 
them who would not hesitate to dis 
pose of one or both of the heirs if they 
could do it without danger to their In 
terests. What could be more simple. 
Mr. Sounders, than the death of Lady 
Depplngham If her horse should stum

"No, excellency, tbe ship Is not tee 
to arrive for two weeks."

"Ah, but Sellm, you forget that 'I
m expecting a letter from Von Bute's 

wives. They promised to let me know 
tow soon he Is able to resume work at 
be mines." . ... . .

1 bear you polished him off neatly," 
 aid Brltt, with a grin.

"Just tbe rough edges, Mr. Brltt. He 
now a gem of purest ray serene. 

By tbe way. I hope you'll not take my 
mild suggestions amiss."

"There's nothing 1 object to except 
your power to call strikes among our
errants. That seems to me to be 

rather high banded." said Brltt good 
naturedly.

"No doubt you're right." agreed the 
other, "but yon must remember that I 
needed the cigarettes."

"My word!" muttered Sunnder* nd 
mlrlngly. N

'Look here, old man," utrtd RrUt. r:la 
cheeks glowing; "It's ml'ility K««>U of 
you to take this trouble fur"  

"Don't mention it I'd only uslt l;i 
return that we, three be H little more 
sociable hereafter,. We're not hire to' 
cut each other's throat you k:n>w. 
and we've get a deadly half year ahead 
of us. What sayr*

For answer the two lawyers arose 
and shook hands with tbe excellent 
enemy. When they started for the 
chateau at 7 o'clock, each with six 
mint juleps about his person, they 
were too mellow for analysis. The en 
emy, who. had drunk but little, took 
an arm of each and piloted them stur 
dily through the town.

[TO BJD connmnro.]

HYSICIAN 
ADVISED

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus. Ohio.  "I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-           pound durin 

change of life. M. 
doctor told me i 
was good, and sine 
taking It I feel sc 
much better that 
can do all my wor 
again. I thin! 
Lydia E.Plnkham' 
vegetable Com 
pound a fine remed 
for all woman' 
troubles, and

_ Inever forget to tell 
my friends what it has done for me." 
 Mrs. E. HANSOK, 804 East Long 8t, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped. 
Qranitevllle, Vt.   " I was passing 

through the Change of Life and suffered 
from nervousness and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound restored my healthand 
strength, and proved worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing you 
should publish my letter."   MBS. 
CHARLES BABCLAT, B.F.D., Granite- 
vine. Vt

Women who are passing through this 
critical period or who are suffering 
from any .of those distressing ills pe 
culiar to their sex should not lose sight 
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. In almost every commu 
nity you will flnd women who have 
been restored to health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD Bf LEADING DRUGGISTS 5f/ABOTTLE

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Carmen

Hurrah! Hurrah!

of high grade material and 
workmanship nnder our prices*, 
can't be done. "Up to the mark' 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray\
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

The

ARE NOW OPEN AT THE

I SKATING RINK 
AUDITORIUM

r P.
COULBOURN 

& CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

!LP.COU16«SCO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

They are re-finished and in excel 
lent shape better than ever.

Come Up!

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ftfc ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EITKCTIVK SEPT. 20, 1009.

EAST BOUND.
tl 

AM
Lv Baltimore...    .......   

Hall-bi ry ................ ...H.03
ArOoeauClty.... _ ....... 1.13

PM
WEST BOUND.

» 
AK

Lv Ocean City ....... — ......8.40
Hallibury ................ _7 SO

P K
S.OO 
8.46 
9.45
PM

ble and precipitate her to the bottom 
of ono of those deep ravines? She 
wouldn't be iillvc to tell how it really 
happened."

"My word!" was all that Sanndcrs 
could say, forgetting his julep in con 
templation of tbe catastrophe.

"He's rlRbt," said Brltt promptly. 
"I'll keep my own client on the straight 
and public path. He's liable to tip 
over too;"

"Deuce take your Browne," said 
Saundera. with mild asperity. "He
nevor rlden alone." 

"I've noticed tnat," kald the enemy
coolly. "He's usually with Lady Dep 
plngham. It's lucky that Japat U tree 
from gossips, gentlemen."

"Oh. I say," said Saunders, "none of 
that talk, you know."

"There's, another j thing I want to 
speak of," said the! enemy, arising to 
prepare the second round of juleps. 
"I hear that your clients and their 
partners for life' are In the habit of 
gambling like fury up there." 

"Gambling?" said Britt "What rot!" 
"Tbe servants say that they play 

bridge every night for vast piles of 
rubles and turn the wheel dally for 
sapphires uncountable. Oh, I get it 
straight."

I "Why, man, it's all a joke. They use 
gun wads and simply play that they 
are rubles."

"My word," said Baunders, "there 
isn't a ruby or sapphire in the party." 

"That's all right," said the enemy, 
standing before them with a bunch ot 
mint In one hand and the bowl of ice 
In the other.. "Every man In Japat 
thinks that your people are gambling 
with jewels that belong to the corpo 
ration. They think there's something 
crooked, d'ye see? My advice to you 
Is, Stop that sort of joking."

"By JOTO," said Saunders, taking a 
straw and at tbe same time staring In 
open mouthed wonder at the tall host, 
"you appall me! Ifs most extraordi 
nary."

"This is all offered in a kindly spir 
it, yon understand,", said tbe magnani 
mous enemy. "We might as well live 
comfortably as to die unseasonably 
here. Another little suggestion. Mr. 
Baunder*. Please tell Lord Depplng 
bam that If be persist* in snooping 
about tbe ravines In fearch of ruble*
he'll get an unmanageable bullet In 
tbe back of bis noud some day soop.
Ho has no right to a Mingle ruby, even 
If be should nee one and know what it 
was. Just Ull him that please, Mr. 
Baunders."

"I shall, confound him," exploded 
Bounders, smiting the table mightily. 
"He's too uppish anyhow. Be need* 
taking down."

"Ah, Sellm," Interrupted the weoiy 
t* M th» natire boy entered. "m> malL

int * .4Jk.<MA ^. -_,. ..... .,-..- .  -:- -._..' ,, J_ i. _=__. --' .'

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Thick- 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms we well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

P M
4.10 
9.6K 

U.fO
P M

PM
330
a 33

 Saturday only, t Dally except ijtttarday and 
Sunday. (Dally except Bunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
Gen'1 Manager. den. Pas. A|rt.

I. E. JONZ8, D. P. A.

N O X A L. L.
Fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all v«r- 
m'm and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two sizes, lOc and 25c bottles: 
also l>y quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUG STORE and Druggists'generally. 
OTAgents Wanted.

The Best Piano
-FOR-

-IS THE-

Kohler & 
Campbell

i Prof, B.F.TIEEL. 535 North Sixth St, -M-^   r -
Tto MBJUUI tUl
ml* SfMKto Bt~4 MM. «k-n —•I MI*

We a**! 1000 every tw«h«e_L_ 
months. Write

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

  OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
106 E. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY, MD.

Tuning end Repairing

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firat-clai-B RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS. Bill of fare includes 

Ojritero In all stylos, all kinds of Handwfchea. 
Ham. KKKB. Htof Steak, 4o. Uameof all kinds 
served on ordiir. cilso boujhtut highest market 
prices. Uivou sttcall. »*-Telephone No. 886

I wish to announce to the pnblio 
that I am prepared to take oare of 
tbe dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
Undertiker lid Enbiliir, MARDELA, MD,

For Sale
Farm of 100 acres, two miles Delmar. 

ft. to Salisbury; junction three county 
roads; good buildings, good wheat and 
clover land; 85 acre* timber; splendid 
apple orchard. Will sell on easy terms. 
Apply to Q. W. D. WALLER, 

Salisbury, Bid,

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*  Pressing

FOR SALEEpm
The John T. Lank Farm, located 

near Shell Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

Th*re are two sets of buildings, in fine 
condition, on the property. Can be easily 
subdivided into two or three small farms., 
Price $7,SCO.

The Lambert J. Powell House and 
Lot, opposite old Fair Grounds.

This house is exceptionally well built 
and of. first-class material throughout. 
Price $2.750.

Also 5 to 40 Shares of Building 
and Loan Stock.

Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 
(110 por share.

Apply to
ELMER C WILLIAMS,

SALISBURY, MD.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WKLL DRK88KD
one's olothes should be 
properly attended to.

>. T. L.AVF-II
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY,-MD.

Winter Rye
FOR SEEDING.

250 bushels. Apply to
YVM. M. COOPER, SaQsbury, Md.

II III ll-l II III I U

MRS. J. 1C MARTIN

•HIHIMIIIHUIIIIHMII

QUjUTY or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory f lam 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
lattsfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work I* always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from tbe artlrtlo  Undpomt*.

JOHN NELS6N, The Piinter.
PHONB

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT ~

have Insufficient Insurance, or coml
Into poM««lon of property that
b« destroyed auddenly by Ira without
a moment'* vr*>rnlngT

OtfPiUclnAnWrlttNliStMin 
CMpiilis, WritiorsNit?

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
»eee«ee»M«ee»»

MADAME DEAN'r"NCH PILLS,
FCMALK

A SAFE, CERTAIN Il
L1KK FOB HUI>rHKMKD '
MBNSTHUATION. inn «UWK Tl F«L
BufW Buml H|>vmlyt Hutlsfiuaion Hu R. 
' ntoed or Mun,-y iVfuuJcJ. Sont pro- 
I»ld for ii.no iH-riiox. will s«n<l 'llem 
on trial, to l« puui fur wlicn relloTnt. 
Samples Kirn. 'n»l«t <m goUlpg tba 
vtnume. tempt uavubstttulo. If your 
aruftUt dot* nut b»v« loam sood your 
oM*n lo itut
MTB NEMUt C^ Hi 14, LMCMtsT. ft. .1
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Train Schedule

BOOTH B
4

j. Leave a. 
Weir York............ 7
Philadelphia......10
WllminntoL.........10
Ball Imora............. V

Leave p. 
Delmar.,   ........ 1
Sallsbnrv......_.... 1
Cape Charles........ 4
eid Point Coml'l- « 
Norfolk (arrive)... 7

, olnt Comfort... 
5Char!ea_......

Arrive 
Wllmlngton.....
Phll»derphlft....
Baltimore.........
New York.........

 H 49-TralDS New. 4 
' Btatlona on Bunday 
signal or notice to c 
B. B. COOKE,

Traffic Manager
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-EWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G»si Steam and Hoi Wafer Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

1 GM Lights and Fixtures in stock. 
Estimates furnished.

02 E. Cbmch Street, Salisbury, Md. 
fhone No. 377

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT SHARFTOWIM. /

We will open on or about October 1st a 
. Sew Millinery Store, in the Smith Bldg., 
Main street, Shnrptown, Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

W66IE WHEATLEY, -ShirptoiB, Md.

>R SALE.
550 acre^ White Gum and 
Beacb Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
M.keile PirMi,

m AND WOMEN mm.
Tie United States GoiernneRt Bliss Rail 

way mil Clerks $800 a Yeir to SUrt 
and Itcrenes to SI,200,00.

Uncle Sam will h»ld an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Carriers in 
Salisbury in Noveml>er, and for other 

itionson different date*. Itisesti- 
that 60,000 appointments will

I made this year. The Government 
'wants people over 18 yean, to take the 
examination; will pay them well and 
give them an annual vacation with full 
pay. The Bureau of Instructions, Ro 
chester, N. Y., with its thorough knowl 
edge of all the n-qnirements can fit 
anyone la a few weeks to pass. A 
Government Position means employ 
ment for life. Prepare now for the ex 
amination. Any reader of the Advertis 
er can get full information by writing 
the Bureau of Instruction, 705 Hamlin 
Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Iwi tt Ii n In m lift ItanMt 
fcy jjhfr rt Bhito Troth..

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discouragesandlesseiisambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerfuJ- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased. I

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child lo be 
born afflicted with 

___ weak kidneys. If the 
child urinatesloo often, if the urine scalds 
tbe> flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, theomseof the diffi 
culty is kidjicy trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the saute great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, HW «[gn»i>.Rooi. 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kiltner 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
rHngrmn*t"n i N. Y., on every bottle.

MAKES WORK EASBt.

Salsbury People Are Pleased'To Learn 
How It Is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
Doan's -Kidney Pills make work 

easier.
They onre backache.
Thev onra kidney ills.
Noah F. JenkinH, 608 8. Division 

Htreet, SalUbnnr, Md, says: "You 
are at liberty to uie my name as one 
who praises Doan's Kidney Pills high 
ly, for I know tbat they are a good 
remedy for kidney trouble. I was a 
victim of thts oomnlaint Tor fifteen 
years and I suffered severely. I was 
unable to do ranch work tbat required 
stooping on aooonnt of my back being 
so painful and was annoyed to quite 
an extent by irregular passage* of the 
kidney secretions, particularly daring 
the night. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White & Leonard's drugstore 
and since taking them, I have had no 
severe attacks of my old trouble."

For sale by all dflalari. Price 60 
ocnts. Foater-Hilbnrn Oa, Buffalo, 
New fork, sole agents fer the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other

So Tired
it nsay b« from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an in 
active LIVER.————a. 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
tt add* a hundred per cent to 
one* earning capacity.
tt can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by •:, .v

Tutt'sPill
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE .

Patent®

WOOD'S SEEDS. 
Beat qualltlx obtainable.

N EW Y.OBK, PHIL.A. * NORFOUC R. R.

Train Schedule In Effect May 17.1909. 

BOOTH BOUND TRAINS.

Winter or

When a man has more money than he 
knows what to do with he also has more 
friends than he knows what to do with.

$45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL, ALLOWANCE.

DON'T PAY MORE.
SEND FOR OUR FREE BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ov'gg.
Keystone law & Patent Coipaii,

1886 Arch Ut., (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

The Busy 
SUbles

47 49 81 ' 43 
Leave *.m. p.m. a.iu. a m. 

_.jw York............ 780 »00
Philadelphia........1000 IIO 745
WllroiaKloti_.......1044 litOi 883
BallImore............. SOU 7 J3 «S5

46
p.m. 
12 au
900 
SM 
IK

Leave p.m. 
Delmur..  ......... 1 80
Sallsbnrv............ 14S
Cape Charles....... 4 40
em Point Coml'l- ASS 

i Norfolk (arrive)... 738 
I p.m
V

a.m. p.m. 
11W «48 
1212 700

a.ra. ».m.
801 700
810 7 IB
eis loan
801) 
906 

 win. a.ra. p.m p.m.

NORTH BOOKD TRAINS.
48 80 40 80

a.m. p m. a.ra. p.m
lk........._........ 7 05 6 00
lot Comfort... 7 50 T 00

Charles-.........-10 OS 9 IK 4 00
'Isbury...._........12 50 IS 80 7 00 7 28

Delmar..................... 1 OB 12 45 7 U 7 tt
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

Hairy Vetch Q
makes not only one of the largest- || 
yielding and best winter feed and II 
forage crops you can grow, but Is U 
also one of the best of soil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to tho 
soil than any'iother winter crop.

Wood's D««oriptJve Fall Cat 
alogue gives full information 
about this valuable crop; also 

•ybout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. Write 
for it

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seadamen, - Richmond, Va.

~ "Money Comes In Bandies. " —
to A. A. Ohisbolm, of Treadwell, N. 
O.,'now. His reason ii well worth 
reading. "For a long time I Buffered 
from indigestion, torpid liver, consti 
pation, nervousness and general de 
bility," he writes. "I couldn't sleeo, 
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew 
weaker every day in spite of all med 
ical treatment. Then Died Electric 
Bitten. Twelve bottles restored all 
my old time health and visor. Now 
I can attend to bniinasa every day. 
It's a wonderful medicine." Infalli 
ble tor Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, 
Blood and Nerve*. 606 at all drug 
gists. _________ _

The perfume manufacturer says that 
if you take care of thetcento the dollars 
will take care of themselves.

Palace Stables,
Hone« always on Rale and exchange 

Hnree* hoirdcd by the day, wook, month o 
year. The beat attention given to every thin 
left In onr care. Good groom R al way Bin th 
 table. WTntveltTH conveyed to any par 
ol the penl.iiula, KtylUn teams for hire, 
Bus meets all trains and bo»U.

White & Lowe,

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment 

with Bath.
Apply at 221 Main Street.

Paul a Prisoner 
—Before Felix

i fer Oct 17, INt
Sped»Hy Arranged for Thli Paper

FOR

p.m. 849'Arrive
Wllmlngton... 
Philadelphia....   4 81
Baltimore................ 6 22
New York................. «M

p.m.

4 10 
b 18 
H 01 
743 

a.m.

p.m.
10 17
11 00 
11 85 
1U8 
p.m.

R 49-Tralns No*. 49 and 60 will stop at all 
  elation* oo Hunday for local passengers, OD
signal or notice to oon.laclor.
R.B. COOKE, ELIBHA, LEE, 

Traffic Manager. Bupt.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly ibtorbed.

IOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

^
Work 
v r >-

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

quickly ibtorbed 
Olves Relief si Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drives 
awiiy a Cold in the Head quickly, liettures 
the Senses of IVnte and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Blv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New Yorl»

Its A Top Notch Door.
Great deed* compel reoard. The 

world orowns its doers. That'* why 
tho American people have crowned 
Dr. King's New Discovery the King of 
Throat and Long remedies. Every 
atom ii  "health force. It kills aerms, 
and ooldi and la Rrippe vanish. It 
heals oondh-raoked membraaoes and 
coughing stops. Sore, inflamed bron 
chial tabes and langi are oared and 
hemorrhages cease. Dr. Qenrge More, 
Blackjack. N. O., writes "it onrcd 
me of long trouble, pronounced hope 
less by all doctors," 60oor 11.00. Trl- 
al bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
druggist*.

FOf? RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

FOf? SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

On completion, G-room House; 2 porch 
es, large lot; on 8. P. Woodcock's "High 
lands pioperty. Particulars from Mr. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, or M. M. Prescott, 
Milford, Delaware.

... 
KK.B:I=» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
cts a general banking business 

JLOcounts of individuals and flrnu 
art solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

For Sale.
Four farms ranging from 80 to 40 

acres each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellville road. These 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold 
as one. -    ~

One stud two years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wicoraico.

Two four-months old oolta, one by 
Dry Dock 2.13*, dam May Wilkes 2.181, 
the other Is by Dellle, a colt, he |by 
Direct 3.05J, dam Dorcas Pratt 2.24J. 
Eaoh>ne of these U entitled to regie 
tor.

Also will sell one of my brood mares.

TEEMS to suit purchaser. ;^^ 
Apply to ^ , ^ w'V^;' 

:.;*:;,£>. J. WARD,
SALISBURY, MD.

"Life is a grind," quoted the Wise 
Gay." Yes, and that IB what sharpens 
a man's wits," added the Simple Mug.

The Bed Rock of Success.
lies In a keen, clear brain, backed by 
indomitable will and resistless ener 
gy. Snob power oomes from the 
splendid health that Dr. King's Now 
Life Pills impart. They vitalize every 
organ and build np brain and body. 

J. A. Barmon, Lisemore, W. Va., 
writes: " They are the best pills I ever 
used. " 96o at all druggists.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

lectric 
litters
1 wboo everything elM CsJte, 

nervous prostration and Csmato 
L.they are the supmns 
"thousands have testified.

ax KIONKY.I.IVIR AND 
STOMACH ̂ ROUBLE
to the tMtt msxUcme «r«c sold 

over avdmgglst"s eomwt.

For Sale.
Eight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St. and Philadelphia .Ave,, Salisbury. 
Lot Hi x 186 feet. Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lota in California.
Twenty-three Building Lot* on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7-1641m Salisbury, Md.

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and 
not found wanting in thousands of 
homes all over the country. It has won 
a place in the family medicine closet 
among the reliable household remedies, 
where it U kept at hand for use in treat 
ing cold in the head just ax noon as some 
member of the household begins the 
preliminary sneezing or snuffing. It 
gives immediate relief and a day or 
two's treatment will put a stop to a cold 
which might, if not checked, become 
chronic snd run into a bad oaao of 
catarrh.

Dyspepsia is onr national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Hitters is the onre for 
it. It strengthens stomach membranes, 
promotes flow of digestive juices, pu 
rifies the blood, builds yon up.

We
to your needs.

Cater
We want your trade 

in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases .promptly 
delivered. Oall or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
If ear Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

••MIMIM »••«*««•<•»<

Any kind itching is a tamper-tester. 
Tbe mere you sofatoh the worse it 
Itches Doan's Ointment onrei piles, 
eczema—any kind of Itching. At all 
drag store*.

"I bare peen somewhat oostiye. bat 
Doan's Regaleta Bare jnst tho results 
desired. They act mildly and regn< 
late the bowels perfectly."—Ueoroe 
B. Kranse, 800 Walnut Avenue, Al 
fcxma. Pa.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
. DENTIST

AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

)areful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt stnd careful atten 
tion given to all dental work. 

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Strsrt, 

.Salisbury, Md.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. BKCBAKRR. Manarer

MMweybetween Bre«« StreetSteUen
•04 ReetlBf Teraliul ea Plleert Street

Bnrepeu. fl.OO per day «S)J«P
Aiwrlcu, JJ.BO p«r <>*y ««. •»

Tbe only moderate priced hotel of
reputation andjooneoquenoe In

PHILADELPHIA

DR. MHIE F. COLLEY,

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality abort 

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.——Saw Mill, capacity 16,000 
feet pet day; necessary railroad, loggias 
ears and locomotives to supply same.a

Location ducctlyon the raiboad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Address, W W. ROBCRTSON.
NOBFOLK.VA.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Streej,
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks

Pigs, for sale cheap. 
H.t. WHITE, MakenfcPartVa.

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
pftAorioAi psmrisrs

Oflo* oa Msln Street, aallsbnrjr, Harjlaod.

Wa offer our professions! nenrloM to the pub Hot ill boura. NUrous UxliU tiu tilmlnls 
tered to (bow dMlrlBS It. One osn slwsrs Iw 
found at home. Visit Frlnoew ABB* e»erj 
Tueidsjr.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of

Inslcy Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD. 
11MIf >•«•i•••*****«« M I

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper * Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qftot, W.B.iL.Au'n. '

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Stc*»t. 

SALISBURY, MD.

LESSON TEXT. AcU M. Memory
er»ea 26, M.
GOLDEN TEXT. "Herein do I exercise 

mygelf. to have always a conscience void
f offrnse toward God, and toward men." 

 Acts 24:18.
TIME. Spring of A. D. 57 or 58. and the

wo succeeding year».
PLACE. Cosarca on the Mediterranean.

he Roman capital of Judea.
Suggestion and Practical Thought. 
Closing Scenes In Saint Paul'6 Life. 
1. The Journey Toward Rome by 

3ea from Malta. Vs. 11-14. In our 
ast lesson we saw Paul and his com- 
panlons ministering to the eick In 
Malta, and receiving many hoBors 
from the grateful Inhabitants. They 
had lost everything In the wreck, and 
were In need of many things.

Early In the spring they embarked 
In another ship from Egypt, named 
the Disscurl, or The Twin Brothers or 
Caster and Pollux who were the twin 
brothers.

The First Landing was made at Sy 
racuse, the capital of Sicily, 80 to 
100 miles sail from Malta. Here 
they remained three days. From Sy 
racuse they made a wide circuit, 
which required frequent tacking or 
alteration of the ship's course on ac 
count of head winds, and "by good 
seamanship "were able to work up to 
Rheglum.

The Third Landing was at Puteoll, 
the seaport of Rome, though 150 miles 
away. 

Here they rematied seven days.
II. The Journey by Land, and the 

Reception by the Roman Christians.  
Vs. 15-22. First. From Puteoll they 
marched 33 miles before they reached 
the famous Appian Way, the great 
military road from' Rome to southern 
Italy.

Fifty-seven miles farther along this 
road they came to Appll Forum, I.e., 
the Market of Applus.

Here the first delegation of Roman 
Christians met Paul and welcomed 
him to the city.

Second. Three Taverns. (V. 16) 
"And The tbr«e taverns," thlrteea 
miles beyond Appl Forum, on the Ap- 
plan Way, and SO miles from Rome. 
Here a second delegation met Paul 
aad his companions.

"Whom when Paul saw, b« t^aaked. 
God, and took courage." The words 
Imply that Paul had been depressed 
in spirit

Paul Eicouraged. When Paul was 
met and greeted by the Christians of 
Rome, his heart was llftad out of Its 
depression.

Reception at Rome. Paul was de 
livered to the authorities at Rome, 
but (v. 16) he "was suffered (permit 
ted) to dwell by himself "In bis own 
hired house" "with a soldier that kept 
him."

III. Paul's Life and Work at Rome. 
 Vs. 23-31. First Paul's Work 
Through the Soldiers. The soldiers 
which guarded Paul were "from the 
mperlal guard," the flower of the 
Loman army.
Second. His Work Among the 

ews. By mutual arrangement on an 
appointed day the Jews came to his 
edging, and Paul expounded the gos 

pel of the kingdom, (v. 23) "persuad- 
ng them concerning Jesus" out of th« 
Scriptures acknowledged by all as 
true.

26. "Hearing ye shall hear, and 
shall not understand." They should 
hear the words with th« outward or 
gans of hearing, but they would not 
understand the real meaning and pow 
er of the words. "And seeing ye sh'all 
Me, and not pwrcelve."

27. "Their eyes have th«y closed." 
They themselves refused te hear and 
see, bacause they were unwilling to 
make the change In their lives which 
would be required. "And shoaldk be 
converted," "should turn round, and 
50 back again," as God was anxious 
they should. "And I should heal 
them," of their sin and dullness and 
disobedience. They did net wish to 
be healed.

Third. His Work Among the Gen 
tiles. 80. For "two whole years," 
Paul received all who came to "his 
own hired house."

31. "Preaching the kingdom of God." 
Kg 1 truths revealed, Its motives, its 
righteousness, Its usefulness, Us hopes. 
Its Immortal life, all of which some 
through the Lord Jesus Christ the 
everlasting Saviour, the Son of God 
and the Son of Mas.

Fourth. Work; Epistles to the 
Churches. Four epistles, those to 
PnllemoB, Epheslanu, Colosslans, and 
the PhJlIpplans were probably writ- 
tan during this captivity: Titus and 1 
Timothy after his relaase, and 2 Tim 
othy during his second Imprisonment, 
not long before his martyrdom,

After several years of effective la 
bor, Paul was again apprehended, and 
brought a .second Mme as a prisoner 
to Home. Tradltlnn places his Impris 
onment IB the dungeon of the Mamor- 
tlne prison. "This was the BaBtlle 
of the old world." Hare Jugurtha. the 
African kiag who warred against

ime, starred to death (B. C. 104). 
'ho AcU were probably completed 

at this time.
IV. The Closing Tears of Paul's 

Life. The Acte closes with the two 
years of Paul'* 'Imprisonment. But It 
Is generally bellecvsd that his death 
was several years later. Euseblus the 
historian (A. D. 264-349) states the 
common belle/ of the early churches 
In these words: "After defending him 
self successfully It Is currently report 
ed' that the apostle again vent forth 
to proclaim the gospel, and afterward 
oante to Rome a   eoad tine and waa 
soartyr«4 under Nero.

Tickling in the Throat
"just a little tickling in the throat!" Is that what troubles 
you? But it hangs on! Can't get rid of it! Home rem 
edies don't take hold. You need something stronger a 
regular medicine, a doctor's medicine. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper 
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about thfe. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c. Ayer Co.,

Constipatlan positively prevents good health. Then why allow It to continue? An acme 
ttverisagreat preventive of disease. Ayer's Pills are liver pills. What docs your doctor «rjr?

nninmm

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Hs>ye * sre»t number ol deslnble FARMS on their Hit, ratted tori •" purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In price from one thousand dollsn and np. Have also com* very desirable Stock rmraa, at well u tfenlrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for •ale—food and ufe Investment*. Call oCirrlte for Catalog ae and (all particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CQ.) MARYLAND

HIMM1M*MMI

In Cose Hi HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' 'We, Us A Co.,'' that can give it to 700. 
Have us write np one of onr

"Ssfi-i.-6lbr.iter Fin IWTIBCI Mete"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of th« year. A 
policy from ; ou will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap as the 8x4 oompanea.

>••••*« I Hill I >M 11 •!••**« M •••••!»

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miffions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see UB or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE &, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
IMM

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
At 95, Pay

e»x.oe»Ue»nt tndusfttrtskl lr-ive»s>tme»nt. 
give* you tH«» psirtloulsarsB.

l_«xt cts* '

LANE
; 14-14 Masonic Temple,

<£ CO.
Salisbury, Md.

»»»»•«»«•••»»»•»••»•••»•«•«•«•*••»»»«•»«»•«»+•»*••»»

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

Notice to Farmers' Wives
I have a secret worth considerable money 
to every farmer's wife. For 25 cents I will 
send you ten copies, with permission to 
sell to ten friends at 25 cents each, which 
will net you $2.25 clear. If, after receiv 
ing this information, you do not think it 
worth 26 cents, I will cheerfully refund 
your money. I am responsible, as you 
can easily ascertain. _

.A

if1 " «*;{

^ •;&

Dr. R. R. Roth . .. Smyrna, Dekare

FrightM Fate Averted.
"I would have besn a cripple for 

life, from a terrible cut on my kn«e 
can," writes Frank Dlsberry, K»lli- 
ber. Mlnn., "wlthoatBuoklen's Arni- 
oa Salvo, which soon cured me V la- 
fallible for woauds, cots and bruises, 
it soon cures Burns, Braids, Old Sores, 
Bolls. Bkia Eruptions. World's best 
for Piles. 900 at all drnpirists.

A suoolDo for p»ln-Dr Thomas' 
Electric Oil, utronxeHt, cheapest lini 
ment Avar devised, A honseboid.rv.m- 
edy in America for 80 years.

K ' .

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
18 SHOWING THE LARGEST AND 

BE9T SELECTED LINK OF

MILLINERY
IN THst CITV.

You want to see our Hats and c«t prices before buying. Too «an (et
Tailored Hats and Dross Hats, all kinds of Hats for

Children, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth, come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is Bare to come 
and yon should be, sure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BASK,
SALISBURY, MD. '•-."' ;'-v?

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court HMU«, 
Division Sweet.

k GREAT MISSIONARY
Week To Be Held At Trinity Church-Not, 

able Missionaries To Do Here.
There will b* held in Trinity M. E. 

Chnrch Sooth every night n«t week 
a meeting in the interest of missions. 
Foieign and Home [Missions will be 
represented by visiting missionaries, 
laymen and preachers. On Sunday 
morning and niaht, Dr. A. P. Parker, 
a successful missionary from Shanshl, 
China will nrenob. He will also ad 
dress the congregation on Mondav and 
Wdnesday nights on different phases 
of missionary work in OHna. On 
Tuesday night, Dr. W. H. Park, 
Superintendent of Soo Ohow Univer 
sity, and one of tho Toremont mission 
aries In the groat Empire of the East 
will speak on "Medical Missions." 
On Thursday niaht. Rev. Dr. E. H. 
RawlinRS, Missionary Secretary of 
Virginia Conference will make an ad- 
drees on the "'Laymen's Movement." 
On Friday night. Rev. J. E. McOnl- 
loob, Superintendent, of Missionary 
Training school at Nashville, Ti>nn , 
will give an illustrated lecture with 
atercoptican on "The Ohnroh (Jail for 
Volunteers.

On Sunday Oct. 2-lth, Dr. fcalter R 
Lambntb, one of the leading Mis 
sionary Secretaries of the world will 
preach both morning and nieht.

<wV wV

fc

Notice of [lection!
Notice it hereby given to the qualifi 

ed voters of Wicomico County, that an 
election will be held in Bald county on 
the Fint Tuesday after the Pint Mon 
day in November, 1909, being the

Second Day of the Month
in the several Election District* of said 
County for the purpose of electing:

OM Person for Comptroller of the 
Treasury.

One Person for Chief Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit.

OM Person for Associate Judge of 
the First Judicial Circuit.

One Per*on for Clerk of the Circuit 
Coort Wfcomfco County.

One Person for Register of Wilts for 
Wicomico County.

Three Persons for riemfeers of the 
House of Delegates.

One Person for Sheriff of Wicomico 
County.

Three Persons for County CosnmU- 
afooeis.

One Person for County Surveyor. 
Also to vote on Constitutional 

Amendment, Chapter 26 of the Acts 
Of 1908.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to core deaf- 
nest, -and tbat is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of the Enstaohian Tube. When 
this tnbe IB inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sonnd or itnoerfect bearing, 
and wheb entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken out and this tnbe 
restored to its normal condition hear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Ca 
tarrh, which fii nothing ^bnt an in 
flamed condition of the mncona anr 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
fors«ny case of Den'ness, caused by 
oaUrrb that cannot be cared by Hull's 
Catarrh On re. Send for circulars 
free. F. J. CBENBY & CO, 

Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. T5c.
Take Hall's Family PilU for con 

stipntion.

The colls will be open at 8 o'clock a 
m., and cloee at 6.00 o'clock p, m. The 
•voting places will be »« follows:

No. 1—Barren Creek—At the Election 
House in Hardela Springs.

No. 2—Quantico—At the store of J. 
W. Tnrpin, in the town of Qnantico.

No 8—Tyaskin—At vacant building 
near W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No. 4—Pittaburg—At Petey Manu 
facturing Go's office in Pittaville.

No. b—Parsons—At Election Houae 
on Water Street, Salisbury.

No. 6—Dennie—At btore of Elisha P. 
Morris in Powellville.

No. 7—Trappe—At the new Election 
House, Walnut Tree*.

No. 8—Nutter's—At the Election 
House to Nutter's District.

No. 0—Salisbury—At Humphrey's 
Shirt Factory South Division Street, 
Salisbury.

No. 10—Sharptown—AtK. of P. Hall, 
in Sharp town.

No 11—Delmar—At the Masonic Tem 
ple, in Delmar.

No. 12—N anticoke—At the Knighta 
Of Pythian Hall, N anticoke.

No. 18-Camden—At Outline's va 
cant store bouse at end of Mildam, 
South Salisbury.

Ho. 14— Willard—At building known 
as the Bayne Store, in Willard.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS. .
J06. It shall t>e unlawful for any 

hotel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
mrnt. or any other place where liquors 
are sold, or for any person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous or 
fermented liquors of any kind, on the 
day of any election hereafter to be held 
in the several counties of this State; and 
any person violating the provisions ol 
this section shall be liable to indict 
ment, and shall, upon conviction, be 
fined not IM* than filty dollars, nor 
more than one hundred dollar*, for 
each off* use, one half of the fine shall 
be paid to the informer and the other 
half to the County Commitsioners for 
the use of the public roads.

S S. 8MYTH. 
* Q. A. BOTIND8, 
r R. D. DRIER, 

C. LEE OILLIS, Clerk, Bnpervifors

Herkimer, June (4, 1909. 
I have used

HAROLD H. PITCH
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md
OFFICE HOURS):

9 •. •. to 5 p. m. Other* by
appointment

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
,.•;•*• «• 1909-1910 «• «•

• '•.„'• i. . •

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits, Coats And Skirts.

E
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Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty

and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we 
£& describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be
^^- - r ; r had in all of the leading colors. ._-_-—^——

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams-___._......._-_ _______.......... $14.00

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Onr price.........—...................—.—_........... 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful c«at, trimmed sontach braid, gnaranteed""gray
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Extra value at——.—————__— 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining_——————————..__._. 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining......——......_.....__._ $22.50

Suit Style 14,645—Goat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at............................_____— 24.90

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors, guaranteed lining.....____._.___...._______..__...... 36.50

One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
.tailored. Our special price.........™__—.-^nr.nn,»~~J——————..——— 28.00

Si
To-J

Re
Thi
u •c*

=liiaddition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's
o Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest 

\ A clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a '* ^ ^* ^
>*• fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line. ;^ : *£$•

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery, &c.
20o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at_._————_.___15c each 
25c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on sate at_____________19c each 
Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece———.._.____26c each 
50c Pine Ribbed, Set-snug Vesta and Pants; heavy fleece__________89o each 
60c Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed at————————————————39c pair 
Special Union Suite, Misses' sizes———„„._.—.....————————————.._...50 cents 
Special Union Saits, Ladies' sizes—._.—..————————————————————50 cents 
Fine Ribbed Union Suite, Ladies' sizes.————.————__———.—————._ $1.00 
Fine Ribbed Infante' Wrappers———.—...——.—————._.„..__.—————....„ 15c 
Fine Ribbed Infante' Wool Wrappers—————_......_....._......................_.._..„._ 25c

.Ladies' Pine Bibbed Wool Vests and Pants...™]__„.„._..____'___ 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Pants.___......_:____......___...

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings,
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors...,____..„_____ 
Special 54-inch Panama, black and colors____^....__.._
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors.........__..______
Special 38-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colors_______...
Special 86-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors...—.___

SW» Aaoa ether £peeials im 'Drttt Soodt and. cT/V/fo
• aoan prices.

——._75c each
——— $1 each&c. N

$1.00 per yard
1.19 per yard

.89 per yard

.39 per yard

.39 per yard
our —-—•,

KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SAUSBURV, MARYLAND.Main Street Church Street

hr
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The Great Money

on house* of some of the best people 
here, and think it is the best on the 
market.

Your*,
E. HABTMAH.

For Sale by— ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Major and Council of Salisbury 
Maryland. for the curbing and drain 
lag of Broad Street from Division 
Street to its Intersection with EM 
Qharoh Street, and of East Uamden 
Sfctwt from Dock Street to Booth Dl 
Villon BUfaet. as p«r specifications by 
P. B. Bbooktey. Surveyor, up to

olock p. «., October ISta., i!M0.
Bpeoittoatlons can be seen by apph 

i to P. B- Bbookley, Surveyor. 
ate blda will be required t*oh

iMfc Olnk to Oovnolt.

Has Won a Whole Host of Confidential Friends'
MONG thoughtful feminine folks in and about the Peninsula during the past season, by each splendid presentation of* 

Men's, Boys', Women's, Children's Ready-to-wear Clothing of every descriptiofa, at prices that were so far under any 
other store's lowesi. askings as to bring daily crowds from all parts of the country. We are now ready to meet the

masses of Salisbury and vicinity with a selected new and up-to-date line of feminine and masculine staple articles such as
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes, Knit Goods, Underwear.

Undermuslins, Hosiery, Wrappers, etc., and all seasonable Fall and Winter goods, embracing Ladies' Tailor-made
Suits, Goats, Furs, etc., and Children's Heavy Dresses, Coats and Cloaks for at least 40 per cent cheaper than any other store,
large or small, will ever offer at any special time, presenting possibilities for actual money-savings so sensational in extent
that no careful woman or parent can afford to ignore the opportunity. , '.-• ,,:; .

Just Read The Few Items And Judge The Rest Yourself
Ladies' and Misses' Suits

Stylish Fall Baits, made in 88 and 49 inches long, tight and 
semi fitted, cutaway styles of fine all wool Broadcloths, Herring 
bone, Worsteds and English Suitings, In all the new plain and 
fancy shades, lined with Holding's satin, the skirts plsltrd flared 
or paneled, trimmed with jet buttons. These are suit* such is 
other stores price at $15.00 to 822.80 tack. $14.90, $11.9», 
$9.90, $7.90. (

Handsome Fall Suits, made in the smart three piece Empire 
and Cutaway styles of imported Chevron materials, Fancy Wors 
teds, Chiffon Broadcloths and French Worsteds, In every new 
•plain or fancy shade, lined with satin or taffeta, and elaborately 
trimmed with fancy braid and Jet buttons, the skirts plaited ef 
feots, trimmed with jet buttons and fane) braids. Suits that are 
regularly worth $8760 to $48 00 each. Hers now at $29.90, 
$24.90, $22.90, $18.90.

Fall and Winter Coats
For Ladles and Hisses

Made of Fine Imported Broadcloth, 
Cheviots, Chiffon Broadcloth, Thibet* and 
Fancy Mixtures, ID all the latest designs 
and styles They oome In all the lending 
and wanted shades. Trimmed with braid 
and embroidery trimming. Hslf and all 
lined through with satin and Skinner'* 
satin. Forty two to fifty Inches long. Such 
as other stores prloo at. $8.00 to $1000. 
Our price, $14.00, $1» W if*, $7.90, $6 90, 
$3.98,

Gentlemen's Clothing
In single and double breasted form, have equal favor among 

the smart* «t dressers of Fall and Winter, and the Surprise Store's 
Department Store presents unlimited varieties in choicest-fabrics 
and superb tailoring effects at these convincingly Low prices for 
the opening days :—

$10.00 Gentlemen's Finest Custom Built Suit* of Imported 
English Worsteds, Cheviots, French Clays and Thibet*, and the 

_l*tesf stylo Drown, Olive and Green effects, out for the opening 
days to $H.98. >

918 00 and $18 00 Gentlemen's Suite of elegant Pure Wool and 
Worsted Fabrics; all are strictly hand-tailored, out to $9.98 and 
$11.98.

$1>BO Salts, strictly hand-tailored, of Pure Wool Fabrics, in 
eluding Richest Black*, Beautiful Blue Serges, and Fancy Bilk 
M<x*d Worsteds and Cheviots, all out for the opening days to only 
$7.98.

•10 00 Suit* of exceptional value fabrics, tailored Inside the 
coatc, with n»n breakable hair cloth front*, both Blacks and 
Fancy, cut to $6.98.

MILLINERY
Introduclnx th* nsrw Pall Millinery Crea 

tion*, Style*, DMlfM and Fabric*, la broad 
and beautiful varietle*.

We cordially invite the stylish and partto 
ular d raster of the Peninsula and vicinity to 
inspect oar Fall Millinery creation* of this 
season.

FOOTWEAR
For the whole family, in all *tyle* and all 

grades, at'prloe* lower than any other exclu 
sive shoe store on the Peninsula.

Boys' and Children's 
Clothing

A Lsrge Selection of Suits, all si»s% at 
9 •> «4B*

•Begnlar 18 BO Salts in Black, Blues and 
Fanoy Pure Wool Fabrics, all ages, $1.98.

Rich Fabrics, $8 BO and M.OO Suite, price 
s§3k48*

M 00 and $5.00 Finest Bilk Mixed Wors 
teds and Scotch Oasbmare, the latest style 
brown and olive color bine sergea, thtbeta 
and Invisible plaids, at $3.48 and $3.98.

*i

'<]
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STREET SURPRISE STORE SALISBURY, MD.

Opposite UlmaiVs Opera Mouse
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Regularly 
Three for 25c

"Official Seal" 
v Perfectos

Every Saturday Only

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES -

Oor. Ham and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE Off CAMDEN AVENUE. >i 
SALISBURY, MD.

Out-of-Door Clothes Here
HART SGHAFFNER & MARX MAKE

Every man who gets out in the winter 
cold will appreciate these Hart Schaffner 
& Marx great-coats, motor coats, driving 
overcoats, as well as the dressier gar 
ments from the same good makers.

You can't appreciate how welj we've
'handled this overcoat matter for you,
without a visit to our stock ; we've got
so many good things to show you that
we can't tell you all about it here. Some
of the new imported Scotch weaves are

"exceptionally good. "~~"~

fine array t^good-fabries-in-
suits, also; grays and blues predominate; 

. many patterns and shades; all of them 
J;,^ ^ all-wool.

$16.50 to $25.00

AN AMENDMENT CLUB
For Parson District Organized With Large 

MeMbersirip Wednesday Night.
A clnb was organised in Parsons 

District by a number of the voters, to 
promote and help the passage of the 
Amendment. A large number were 
enrolled on Wednesday evening at the 
time of the organisation and several 
hundred voters are now members of 
this Club.

The following officers were elected : 
 8 8. Peldman, President; D. O. 
Parlow, L. Thomas Parker, A. R. 
Loliner, Z. E. Kvans. and Will lard 
Campbell. Vice Presidents; E. M. Ell- 
lott. Treaaarer; Ernest Loess and 
Wallace Powell, Secretaries. A com- 
mittee on membership WSH appointed.

The President, S. 8. Feldman, made 
a strong address in favor of the pass 
age of the Amendment, and was fol 
lowed by Mr. Jerome T. Hayman, who 
made an eloquent appeal for its pass 
age. Strong resolutions in favor of 
the Amendment were drawn up and 
passed. , :._._!-     ._

The Clnb has rented the building of 
Mr. F. P. Adklus, formerly used by 
Mr. Lambert Poweli * as « storeroom.

AMON6 Bit REAL ESTATE Democrats Getting Busy
'

Changes-No Let Up to An Energetic 
Market.

Affria Fooks from Annie L Layfleld 
and Oswald Layfleld, her hnsband, 
lot or parcel of land situated in Nut 
ters District for the consideration of 
11,780.

H. James Messiok from Wm. Pat- 
tenon Barkley and Anne* Barkley, lot 
or parcel of land lyin« or situated in 
Nantiooke District.

Addle B. Larmore from Jas. B. 
Culver, lot or parcel of land lyina in 
Tyaskln District.

Thomas Cinno from Samuel H. 
Hawkins and Margaret A. Hawkins, 
his wife, lot or parcel of land lying in 
Salisbury District

Sylvanus J. Tilghman from William 
J. Staton and Martha A. Staton, his 
 wife, lot or parcel of land situated or 
lying in Parsens District.

Arthur B. Oantwell from Gordon T. 
Fields and' Mnnrie J. Fields, his wife, 
Wlllie O. Fields and Mary E. Fields, 
his wife. Winter J. Fields and Lottie 
O. Fields, his wife, Krnest H. Fields 
and Harry M. Fields, lot or parcel of 
land lying or situated in Trappe Dil-

i%? Suits ....... T..... .$16.50 to $25.00
' .  T f'jf', ; .
. \ '"v-^' -.

, ;:; This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner
'••<••"• ' •• : . , & Marx Clothes

•

HlGGINS & SCHULER
^_ Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.
I lllllllllllIllllll miUiUaHiitimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHaAii

Good Work Horse
W. C. IV/IITCMEL-L.

This room has been comfortably fitted 
np for the purpose, and the rooms 
well heated. The rooms will be open 
every day from nine A. M. to ten P. 
M. Magazines and other current lit 
eratnre has been provided, and a oor 
dial invitation given to all to make 
themselves at home in the rooms. The 
next regular meeting of the Clnb will 
be on Tuesday night when addresses 
will be made by able speakers.

The following resolutions were 
adopted: 

' We, as citizens and voters of Wi- 
oomlco county, assembled ip the inter 
est of white man's government, white 
supremacy, the free uxercise of white 
man's end rage, the enhancement of 
domestic tranqnility and the intelli 
gent purity of the ballot, pass these 
resolutions:

' We deem it obligatory upon our 
selves for the best Interests of our State 
and the present and fntare permanency 
and perpetuation of oor political and 
social inntltntions, to Tree ourselves, 
in the ezerciie of our suffrage, of a 
class of negroes who now participate 
in the management and direction of 
our body politic, which class we deem

trici.
Lev! 8. Lewis from Tnos. H. Brad 

ford and LavinU Bradford, his wife, 
lot cr parcel of land lying or situated 
in Pittsville District, for the consid 
eration of" 91600.

William L. Pryor from Corossa B. 
Mitoheli, Carl S. Goslee, and Minnie 
B. Goalee, his wife, lot or parcel of 
land Ij'ng in Trappe District for the 
consideration of 11600.

John F. Majors from Lena E. Par 
ker, Fred H. Parker, Minnie L. 
Moore and Edward W. Moore, lot or 
parcel of land lying or situated in Bar 
ren Creek District.

Idella E. Poweli from Harry O. Tall 
and Edna G. Tnll his wife, lot or par 
cel of land situated in Oamden Dis 
trict.

Ueorae M. Webb from James E. 
Ellegood and Rosa B. Ellesood, his 
wife, lot or parcel of land situated in 
Oamden District.

F. Leonard Wai lei from William E. 
Walles, lot or parcel of land lying or 
situated in Parsons District ,

Elisabeth T. Walles and Sarah L. 
Wailei from F. Leonard Wailes, Kx- 
eontor, lot or parcel of bind situated

Meeting To Be Held 
Voters Are Interested

'.{j' ;.-' ______________________

The Democrats fn this County commenced this week their meetings and 
are preparing to make things 'ively in the political world from now on to 
election day. Large and enthusiastic oieetlngs were held at Shaiptown and. 
Opper Ferry on Thursday and Friday. Today the big Democratic meeting 
of the campaign will be held in the Opera House. At tola meeting Sen. 
Rayner, one of the most brilliant orators In the United States, will address 
the meeting and it will be well wonh any one's time, regard leas of political 
faith, to hear him dlnonsM the issues of this campaign. Witty, bright and 
eloquent the Senator will hold the attention of any andienoe and those who 
today come out to hear him and other speakers will feel well repaid for their 
trouble. ,

Sen. Smith, one of the best reasonen and moat logical speakers perhaps 
In the State today, will also address the meeting. His remarks will be 
carefully listened to by those who are Interested in the campaign and want to 
know just what the issues tre and what they mean. Sen. Smith's remark* 
will bear, re-rending and careful study for he is a man who does not stop on 
the' surface, bat gets right down to the bottom of a question in a brief, concise 
and WnvinciDg way. Congressman Covlngton, who is known as the ablest 
speaker on the Shore will alto address thip meeting as will Dr. Herring, who 
is the nominee of the Democratic party for Comptroller. Dr. Herring is 
one of the moat popnlar men In the Democratic party today and Is known as 
an able »nd effective campaigner. These gentlemen should b* given a royal 
reception by the citizens oi unr Oonuty.

The meetings arranged for the coming we«k an) as follows:  
White Haven, Monday. October 25th at 7.30 P. M.
Bivalve. Tn?sday, October 2Bth at 7 80 P. M.
Tyaskin. Ryall s Hall, Wednesday, October 27th at 7.80 P. M.
Delmar, Thursday. October 28th at 7.30 P. M.
Hebrou, Thursday, October 28th, 7 80 P. M. _,____,__ _£-
Mardela Springs. Friday, October 29th, at 7.80 P. M. ' r~
Pittsville, Saturday, October 30th at 2.00 P. M. This meeting will be a 

joint meeting of Pittabnrg, Dennis and WI Hard Districts. A big crowd is as-
pected.

Salisbury, Oourt House, Monday night, November 1st. at 7.80.

11 Ml Ml ••»»*•***••«««••••«•••«•»< t« +

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE ^ v^ 
LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT r >

The "BIG SHOE" Store

LADIES, if you are looking for a shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a shoe that has snap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe^ Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe..

YOUNG MEN who want a. shoe that is fulf of com-' 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim < 
Dumps or Cinch last They are wonders.

The UTTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 
the money.

E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Strsot, SALISBURY, MD.

•**»••**«•»

wholly Irresponsible and unreliable, 
not only to take upon itself the duties 
of legislating for the white man, but 
to direct its own future.

We are fully aware of the political 
conditions that exist In the cities and 
rural districts of our State, especially 
that part of our State which Is com 
monly called the black belt, which 
comprises the counties of St. Mary's, 
Oalvert, Prince George's and Oharles. 

 We are only too cognisant of the 
fact that we have 1 400 negro voters 
in Wloomico county, who vote as a 
unit, regardless of political questions, 
and realizing that this class of so- 
called oitlMus, with few exceptions, 
is undt to exercise the right of catting 
an intelligent ballot, we pledge our- 
selvet and earnestly appeal to the 
white voters of this oonnty and of 
the State of Maryland to give a hear 
ty support toward the cleansing and 
enlightening of our electorate, which 
we firmly believe will result from 
the passage of the proposed Amend 
ment."

or lying in Parsps District.
F. Leonard Walles from Annie T. 

Wailes, Laura W. Hank and Josiah 
D. Hank, her hnsband. lot or parcel 
of land lying In Parsons District.

William O. Poweli from Thomas B. 
Hltohens and May O. Hitohens, his 
wife, lot or parcel of land IT ing in 
Salisbury District

Mary E. West. Annie V. West, Del- 
la West and Carl U. West, from B. 
Klnii White and Iris Tnll White, his 
wife, lot or parcel of land situat«d in 
Parsons District

ELBERT HUPBARD WILL
lector* Here. Meresttog Program Arraig- 

ed. Jota KeedrfckBaigs Later.
The Board of Lady Managers of The 

Paninanla General Hospital has ar 
ranged to lire a vary interesting 
oovrse of lectures here, the proceeds 
to be used for the benefit of the Hos 
pital.

Large Potato Storage 
House.

The Salisbury Fruit and Produce 
Company has completed a mammoth 
sweet potato storage house on the line 
of the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad, a short distance 
above the station, in which they pro 
pose to utore 10,000 to 80,000 bushels 
of the tuners. In addition to con 
tract Ing with farmers to grow severa 
thousand bushels of potatoes, this 
Company is buying large qnantltie 
from growers in Wloomioo and ad 
joining counties. The Salisbury Frni 
and Produce Company Is composed of 
P. U. Doody, E. L. White, W. R. 
Dlsbaroon and others.

Launch Purchased.
Dr. E. BUll White, of Salisbury, 

purchased at Port Cheater, N. T., last
  Friday the handsome gasoline launch 

Blbert Hnbbard one of th« bast and "Coquette" which was owned by a 
most popnlar leotnrers in the country
today, will deliver his famous leutnre 
"The March Of The Centuries" at the 
Opera House on November Mth.

This will be followedlater probably 
sometime in February by a lecture 
from John Kendriok Bangs on one of 
his many Interesting subjects. There 
will be no solloltlng for the sale of 
tickets. Seats will be reserved for 
one or both of these lectures by appli 
cation to the patrons.

Salisbury has rarely if ever had snob 
a obanoe to hear speakers of the prom 
inence and ability as these famous 
personalities and should take advant 
age of this opportunity to listen to 
men who are''acknowledged leaden in 
the world of leotnrers and thinkers.

GREAT UNION MEETING
Of Satokory Gbvcbs l+Morrow Ntfrt 

At Trinity' Chert*.
A great onion meeting of the 

churches of Salisbury will be held in 
Trinity M E. Onnrch, Bonth Sunday 
night to bear the Rev. W. R Lam- 
bnth. D. !>.. Misslonaiy Secretary of 
the Ohorcb. .

Or. Lambnth is looked upon M one 
Of the three missionary experts of the 
world and everybody^ is invited to 
come to hear him. He will also presoh 
at 11 o'clock service.

gentlemen residing in New. York 
Olty. The launch Is 81 feet lone, and 
has an 8 foot beam. The Interior Is 
finished paneled oak and the appoint 
ments throughout an first class. The 
launch has a speed of about 10 miles 
an hour. Oapt Henry Adams, pilot, 
and Ban Sirman, engineer, took 
charge of the launch at Port Chester 
and brought her to Salisbury through 
the canal routes, down the Chesapeake 
Bay and np the W loom loo River to 
Salisbury. Dr. Whit* made the -trip 
as far as Philadelphia.

Miss Willie P. Ereeny Dead
A telegram received hers Tnaeda 

evening announced the death in Bal 
timore of Miss Wlllie P. Freeny, 
former resident of Salisbury. Deoaai 
ed was born in Salisbury, bnt fo 
many years had resided in Baltimore 
9]re iiijnr rived bj a sister, Mrs. J 
P. Campbell, of Baltimore, and 
brother Mr. John O. Freeny, of Sail* 
bury. The remains were brongh 
to Salisbury Friday afternoon and in 
terred in the Pretbyttrlan Church 
yard. , ___________

 Ton oan Itsrn by a look throng! 
the stock of Hart, Uhaffuer A Mar 
clothe* shown by Higgles & Sob ale 
what a variety of new patterns are tc 
be bad In men's cloth infc fabrics.  
Biggins A Bonnier.

THE COMING ANNUAL
Meeting of Synod To Be Held h Washing 

ton—Met Here Last.
The annual meeting of the Svnod, 

f Baltimore, which wai held last year 
u the Wloomioo Presbyterian Ohnroh, 
f this city, will be held in the Met- 
opolitan Presbyterian Church of 

Washington, D. O...October26th. 26th 
nd 27th.

The opening service will be held 
t eight o'clock Monday evening at 

which time the Bev. Dr. John MoKl- 
loyle, of Eliton. Md., the retiring 

Moderator, will preach. A new Mod- 
rator will tnen be chosen; this year 
ram the Presbytery of Washington 

Olty.
At 9.80 Tuesday morning the Sscra- 

ment of the Lord's Supper will be dis 
united. All of the morning and after- 
ioon sessions will be given np to the 

reports of the various Benevolent 
Boards of the church at large; each 

of the Boards of the Ohnroh being rep 
resented by It* Secretary. The subject 
'or discussion Tuesday evening will 
he "The Presbyterian Elder.'' Thu 
Hon. Henry B. F. Maofarland. Com 
missioner of the District of Columbia, 
will preside and R«v. Julius A. Her 
old. and Elders Geo. A. Blake and 
John D. Worthiogton will speak. 
This will be one of the moat Interest 
ing meetings of the Synod.

A partial program for Wednesday 
is ss follows: 10 A. M., Ministerial 
Relief; 10.60. John Oalvln Memorial 
Fund; 11.86, Religions Work In the 
Army and Navy. The afternoon sess 
ion will consider the Work of Foreign 
Minions and the special efforts uuw 
being made by the Board of Church 
Erection. Wednesday evening will 
be "John Calvin Evening," addramwa 
being delivered by Rev. Wallace Bad 
ollffe. D. D.. on "John Calvin'' and 
Rev. Donald Gothrle. D. D.,on "Gal 
vanism. "_____

Do the right thing if yon have Nat 
al Catarrh. Oej Ely's Cream Bain at 
once. Don't touch the catarrh powd 
rrs and snuffs, for thev contain oo 
eelne. Ely's Cream Balm releases 
the secretions that inflame the i 
passages and the throat, whereas med 
IciuM made with mercury merely dry 
np the secretions and leave you no 
better than yon were. In a word 
Ely's Oream Balm Is a real reaaedy 
not a selnsion. All druggists, 6 
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, M 
Warren Street, NewJYork.

JABB[D HATPIN INTO
Face of Assalant—Young Wosai Seized 

Wielded Weapon With Effect.
With only a hatpin to protect her, 

Miss Margaret Le Blanc, 93 years old, 
a stenographer, in Eaat New York
ought off a man w£> attacked her as 

she was nearing her home< 
Miss Le Blanc had been calling on 
friend on Liberty avenue, and it ' 

was nearly midnight when abe started
or her home, which is situated in a 

thinly settled district She was with-
n a kbort distance of the house when 

a man sprang from a clamp of bushes 
by the road and grabbed her. The 

g woman, struggled to.esnapa.
She (tot one arm free and polled a hat
in from bur hat 
She jabbed the noint of the uln into

he man's faoe, and with a cry of 
pain, he released her. She started to 
run bnt he grabbed her aoatn and tried 
to g«t the pin from her hand. Several 
times the young woman stabbed bin 
as she shouted for help. The man 
took to flight -

Weak and hysterical, £lss Le Blanc 
reached her home and a physician
was summoned.- The young woman Is
still confined to her bed, and it will
be several days before she reoorers.
The police are searching the Brooklyn
hospitals to learn if a man snffertac
from hat pin stabs had been treated
at any of them.

TRAIN f OR MARDELA
Wl Leave Safcbery TeJMtf At 10.15.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee has arranged to ba've a special 
train ran to Mardela Springs on Bat- 
onlay night at 10.15 o'clock to carry 
the people home who attend the big 
meeting In Haliibnry. Passengers 
from Bookawalklng, Bebroa and Mar. 
dela Bprlngi can take tbU train bone 
after the night meeting. Passengers 
from Emit of SalUbory oan tab the 
ngnlar train bone leaving Salisborv 
at 8.80 P. M. The taain to Mardela 
wae arranged on aooonnt of the faet 
that the regular Weat bound train 
leaves here aboit three P. M., which 
would be too early for even the after 
noon meeting. Regular tioketi an 
good on the special train.

 At the top of the olass The Palm 
Garden candle*.
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SALISBURY

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON 3TRCET9.

Wt prepay Freight Charge to aU pointt within too Mile* of £aJM«*ore 
on all P*nha»e» Amounting to 6,00 or Mart.

Extraordinary Specials In

UPHOLSTERIES
At Baltimore's Best Store

$27.50, $32.50 ROOM-SIZE RUGS, $19.75
9x13 feet; Wilton and American Oriental Rugs, in a variety of excell 

ent patterns.
$55.00 SEAMLESS WILTON RUQS, $45.00

8^12 feet; magnificent Wilton Bugs of unusually fine texture, in 
artistic designs and colorings.

$12.50 LAYER FELT MATTRESSES, $6.75
Made of white layer felt, covered with fine fancy ticking, with French 

rolled edge: made in one or two parts.
11.80 MISSIONBTTE CURTAINS, 79c 

Heavy fishnet effects, in green, red ani arabe; very effective for win 
dowa or draperies. ' - v _ . 

$4.00, $4.50 LACE CURTAINS, $2.95 f 
Novelty Braided Lace Curtains, in white and arabe; also Dentella de 

Arabe Lace Curtains; only two to four pain of a pattern. _______
$6.00 ALL WOOL BLANKETS, $4 50 '

Double bed size; light gray and tan, with fancy borders and light 
Plaid*.  

FASHIONSJArtST EDICT
As Sew to New Ydrtu Charnrina Hones:

Skem Short For Moor Wean
Lena* Of WaMna Skirts:

FasUoaabfc MMnery.
Scant frocks and ample draperies, 

tight sleeves and fall sleeves, pleated 
skirts and gored skirts, shortened 
waists, normal waists, elongated 
waists, long coats, short ooata tn 
fact whatever best anlts your taste and 
figure this appears to be the latest 
edict of Fashion. In oostnmM the 
ooat dresses are pre-eminent and these 
usually follow the Moyen Age oharaqj 
terlstlos. An exquisite gown which 
 eemed to combine the features of 
several mode* made qnlte a sensation 
In a New York shop window. It was 
of a light bat not vivid old rose, 
French serge trimmed with self toned 
soutache. It knd a front panel which 
extended .from low yoke depth to be 
low the knee, a gored under akirt 
formed the foundation, over this at 
the sides. Between the front and 
back panels is a cironlar tonic, at 
tached to toe bodice at high waistline

I OT If ffilEtm HOMOR
A Walter to a Broken VsAa* Told of

94.50, $5.00 PORTIERES, $2.95
Solid Color Tapestry Portieres, with Gobelin tapestry border; also, 

Tapertry Portieres, with fringe.
15c DOTTED CURTAIN SWISS, I Oc

White Curtain Swiss, 89 inches wide; fine quality: an assortment of 
dots.

19c, 25c CURTAIN NETS, 9c
Nottingham Lace Curtain Mete, 80 to 80 inchee wide; white and a«abe 

bordered patterns.

Our Mail Order Department <i equipped to p*M prompt and aecumt* itrviat. 
Ampta of SUJa, Dreu Oaodi, W«uA Fabric* and to on, *HU be dteerfuUy lent if 

I i yvu icMwrUefar them.
LaMti' Home Journal Pailemt lOe and 15c. Write for a copy of the JTonlMv Style 

JBoo*-<f« free.

•I Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD

an Uatimely
The only drawback to a tropical 

winter la the flies. In the hot sun 
of a January day In Egypt, Morocco 
or Algeria the flies are an incredible' 
pest. You s*a them In the' corners 
of the eyes of native children, and 
men He asleep In sunny places with 
flies crawling over their lips.

The natives don't mind the flies. 
In fact, thay Ilk* them. At a boor], 
or natlVe Inn, In the Sahara, a trav 
eler aald to the waiter, pointing In 
dignantly at his slew of barley and 
goat's flesh:

"How come* this dead fly in my 
cousconsT"

"Monsieur," replied the waiter, "I 
can not tell yon. Perhaps th« fly 
bad not eaten for many day*, and, 
throwing itself ravenously on the 
couscous, fed with too great hearti 
ness, thereby contracting an Inflam 
mation of the stomach severe enough 
to cause death/ The poor little thing 
could never have been strong. When 
I brought the couscous It was danc 
ing and humming merrily on the sur 
face. Perhaps this Idea ' has just 
presented Itself to me It endeavor 
ed to swallow too large a piece of 
meat. The morsel stuck In Its wind 
pipe. A terrific coughing fit. Inaudi 
ble to our gross ears, ensued. Alas, 
soon all was over."

The waiter wiped bts eyes and said 
in a broken voice:

"I can account In no other way for 
the poor creature's death."

Keeps Evety Room Warm
YET BURNS t,ES$ COAL

Prepare for Winter. Don't struggle on with the old"-ri*ie heater .which 
waste* more coal than it utilises and erven then warms the house only in 
 pots and only some of the time. Don't have a "cold fide," or a third floor 
wfeera the heat "won't reach." Matt it rtachj You can'do it euily, 
and yet nvc'moMy oa your coal bills by installing the

ODEL
Heating System

Adapted to (team or hot water. It smbodlcs 
many unique Improvement* for burning every

pound of coil completely, getting ill the heat
out of it, and delivering that heat from the rmdliton with th. least 

pouible lou. Thouiuidi of Model Heating Syitenu ue in u«a> 
actually saving one-third to one-half of the form.r Coal contumptioo.

V |*fv/\M Uk* tb« Model BolUr,Itimborfln tbitatrat Impreri-, 
* '  >Mlr» ra.nu. Alwiyi r.«dy, bold, fir* p«rf»ctly ov«r nl(ht, 
Ran^f  n<J !»     big, hot ov.n that d«

MODEL HKATINO COMPANY, 142 North lOth St., PMIattelpMa, 
T«l«phMM>i B«U-HtateBt 4M; KcjrvtaM-Bae* M-SB. '

otUmt:

LEWIS MORGAN,
:,_ aoa B. Ctanrcli St. TeL 377.

And tht) Prayer Was Answered.
Little Dorothy at the age of 6, 

waa v»ry thoughtless regarding the 
care of her clothes, and the many 
admonitions she had receired about 
neatly arranging her clothes on a 
chair each night before retiring  " o re 
dally forgotten.

One night, just as she was ready 
for bed, her mother came in and, 
(hiding the little garments in a heap 
on the floor, as usual, said, "Doro 
thy, you may say your prayers, and 
then mother wHl have to punish you 
for not minding her abaut your 
clothes." Having said this she step- 
pud into the adjoining room and par 
tially closed the door.

In a few moments she heard 
Dorothy, who waa a firm believer In 
the power of prayer, repeat, "Now 
I lay me," and after the "amen" she 
heard this appeal, "And, dear Lord, 
l'f ever you wanted to help a little 
kid, now's your chance."

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

SUCCESSFUL^ BUSINESS>
preparing young 
preparation for

AB nnumal school securing nnnsmal results In 
people for raeeenfal business careen. Thorough 
commercial, government ani teaching positions.

16» gradutes with Wnndngton flrnt M with Philadelphia firm; 
average annul atteaianee of 70* students from tea states and the 
West Indies. Interesting catalogue, (1 pages, Illustrated, for the 
asking.

60LDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

cfober  * Bride
Would undoubtedly appreciate a piece of Pickard'a 
Hand-Painted China more than anything yon conld 
send her, not only on account of its unique beauty, but 
because she would probably have duplicates of almost 
everything else that you can find in a jeweler's stock, 
except PICKARD'S CHINA. Why not 
drop into Harper & Taylort Jewelry Store and see the 
large display of beautiful new shapee and decorations 
of Pickard's China just got from studios in Chicago?

Harper &Taylor *-*« Salisbury, Md.
•+4M

All Kinds Real Estate For Site.

snoiiu
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200

each. 
Ten half-acre Lota on Pritcilla Street, near

Division 8t; $100 each.* Good terms.
Five new4-room Houses and five acres good 

tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. ¥., P. & N. R. H. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good term*. :̂ y<&£

WANTH>-100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
 property or pay cash.

ARRUVTO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real|Estate Broker.]
Opposite Court House, Safatxiry, Md.

The above designs are by The McCall 
Company. New York, Designers 
and Makers of McCall Patterns.

and falling below ffte knee bnt not 
qnlte aa long as the panel. The sleeves 
and yoke were of old rose chiffon cov 
ered with straight lines of sontaohe in 
the same color. The shape of the 
sleeve-was of the narrow bishop style 
with a cuff five inches wide of gold 
net over chiffon. Under the chiffon 
of the yoke was white lane which also 
formed the collar. Coats and skirts 
are shown bnt the waists or blonses 
Invariably match them lu color.

Dainty Blouses Of Net And driffon.
Una of the latest and prettiest uf 

fads is to make one's fanov blonse of 
colored chiffon over white. Exquisite 
effects are obtained in this wav, a 
rather expensive mode is to trim the 
white nnderwalst with bands of vari 
colored embroidery or even to never 
portions of it with gold nst and over 
the whole to mount a sheer waist of 
chiffon transparent marquisette of 
monssellne de sole.

FasUeoable Suitings.
For all round wear cheviots and 

sergfs In wide or narrow diagonal 
weaves, with rough or smooth finishes 
continue popular for suits.

Black oostnmei are more in demand 
than ever, bnt usually the sombre 
tone Is relieved with oolor, or touches 
of gold or silver in the trimmings, 
while almost all colored oostnmes have 
the bit of black In the trimming in 
buckle or button or other accessory as 
has been the mode for two seasons.

Walking Skirts Are Short.
The comfortable and sensible length 

in walking Rklrts is still in vogue In 
spite of the small fraction of dress 
makers who strove to have women 
adopt'the street sweeping styli. Even 
Paris baa adopted the short walking 
skirt, after having held ont long and 
stubbornly against what French wom 
en have heretofore ooniidered gauche

Telephonic Hospitality.
Mr.- Brown had hist had a tele 

phonic'connection between his office 
and house and was very much 
pleased with It.

"I tell yon. Smith," he was saying, 
"this telephone business is a won 
derful thing. I want you to dine 
with me this evening, and I will 
notify Mrs. Brown to expect you."

Brown (speaking through the tele 
phone) "My friend Smith will dine 
with us this evening."

"Now listen and hear how'plain 
her reply comes back."

Mrs. Brown's reply came back 
with startling distinctness:

"Ask your friend Smith If he 
thinks we keep a hotel!"

Parlor Suit, $19.75.
This handsome suit is just like cut. 

The frames are of highly-polished ma 
hogany birch ; the cushions are the new 
loose seat, tied with cord and tassel at 
front posts. Choice of coverings in ve- 
rona, silk plush or tapestry. Regular 
price $25.00; Special.......... ."$19.75

Bed, Spring and Mattress, $8.75
This bed is all steel; kiln-baked white- 

enamel finish ; posts are 1 l-16th inches; 
has five filter or lateral posts ; ornaments 
with brass vase and ball. The spring is 
all metal frame, with closely-woven wire. 
Mattress 13 made in one or'two parts, felt

top covered with good-quality ticking. 
Regular price $12.00; Special... .$8.75

Morris Chair, $5.50.
This chair is of the solid golden oak, 

highly finished and handsomely carved. 
Large claw feet, velour cushions that are 
reversible; choice of red, green or figured 
patterns. .Regular price $8.00; Special 
price ......................... .$5.50

Extension Table, $4.50.
This five-foot table is just like cut. It 

is made of the solid golden oak, highly 
finished and excellent value at $6.00; 
Special price. .................. T$4.50

Write as concerning oar dignified Credit System.

We pay freight on all bills of $5 or more.
'X.

GOMPREGHT & BENESCH 316-318-320-322 Nirth Eutaw Stree
, BALTIMORE, MD.

Thrift.
. Two Soatch travelers, a merchant 

and a farmer, were discussing politi 
cal economy In a railroad carriage. 
After a While the merchant filled his 
pipe, lit it, and settled back tor a 
comfortable smoke. The farmer took 
his pipe from his pocket and, after 
gazing longingly at Us empty bowl, 
asked his companion for a match. 
The merchant selected one from a 
large boxful and handed It over. Said 
the farmer: "I am afraid I've come 
away wl'out   my baccy pancb." 
"Well," said the merchant, holding 
out his hand, "then ye'll no be in 
need «f that match."

••«•»•••••••••••••**•••••••

L.W.GUNBY CO.
IT A *'-' '.   r *••••;' V **' J 1 • • • •:. '• ' . iv ,.' ..   ';'. . . ?...*?  : : i ,•' * • J-- k * m. ^ r* '«  . .-;  ..     : .Hardware MaohlHery.

anil ungraceful mode.

New Hats Have Roing Brims.
The 

shape 
snpremaoT in,

much 
has at

cherished mushroom 
last relinquished Its 
favor of those with

Slate Roofing
If joo. should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith fox 
it f If not, H. K. Niwley, of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Hoofer of experieooei 
would be gmd to give ertimaten on beet qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 ABB KEPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa,

curled up brims. Some of these turn 
up sUghtlT but all around while oth 
ers flare up precipitously at the side 
or even at the back. The cavalier 
hat rolling nigh on one side is repeat 
ing its success of last rammer. AU 
feather tarbaas an in evidence again 
and appear in beautiful loadings, A 
simple and effective hat of median 
site with rather wide brim rolling 
bat slightly at too side had a rather 
high crown which was bonnd round 
with pleated satin. Standing -upright 
against the crown was a five or six 
Inuh jet buokle, throagh which the 
pleated satin was drawn *ndtoyon* 
which the end of the satin urotrndsl 
In a sort of frilL ,

D. BOM * Son, $08110 Market Street, 
Wilmlngton, Del., are the exclusive 
agents tor the MoOail Patterns and 
Publication!, and, carry In stock over 
10,000 dress t*tt«rni of the, laMst Paris, 
London and New York itylM from 
wbtoh the ladies of Salisbury and vi- 
olnlty oan supply their pattern wants 
Immediately and at popular price*, 10 
and 16e. ' Mall ord*rs given prontpt and 
careful attention.

"A» Arrof Contract." 
la a street of Edinburgh one. day 

a dusty soldier went up to a IHtle 
bootblack and told the boy to brash 
hi* boots and polUh them wjsll. The 
lad footed at the big Scots Gray and 
shouted blithely to another boot 
black:

"rjFaw, Randy, come over an' gie us 
a hauaaM" with his hands curved 
round ate month to form a speak 
ing-trumpet. "Be wha's here wl' 
me! I've got an army contract"

The fast, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau, 
and such easy riding springs. Ask a. Buick owner*

We also have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1,050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

» Oat'BM of Mkwqaltoaa, 
If * *!  (lie.) man has dla- 

way to a«t rid ofua>os- 
4UHMA. K* says t* rub alum OB 

aad haaVfo. Wben - the 
a Mfa, M >as>era his 

aaa^ sllag tt s4U 
i #*m. U»w> ale U« yucsM'   --- ...

9t

(MB^ST M fc
 Mn»«i«4a«a:

Only a little cold In »he head may 
be tke oevlnning of an obstinate case 
of Kaial OakDrrh. 't>rlve ont the In 
vader with Kly's Orean Balm applied 
straight to the inflamed stuffed np 
air paisavM, Price 00 cents. If yon 
prefer to use an atomlaar, ask for 
Lionld Oraam Balm. It has all the
 ood qualities of the solid form of this 
remedy and will rid yon of catarrh or 
hav fever. No oooalne to breed a 
dreadful bablt. No memory to dry 
oal the secretion. Price SOo., with
 nraylncr tube. All drnRKisti or mail 
ed br Ely Brothers, 1 M Warren Street, 
Maw York.

The Famous FORD Tourinf Car. $950.

Also made in Totsrabout and Runabout This car, in the < ' 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won   against cars ranging in : 

: price $3,000 to $5,000 ; averaging 230 miles per day. Just thinfc | j 
of this achievement 1 T^« >«ost wonderful road work eyer done!

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
R CATAUOQUK.W«IT*

L W. GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md.
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fbr OTQr 30 years, has borne the signature of 

" and has been made under his per 
sonal soperVision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Justus-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is' a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- 

; goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation   
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
.. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend* . , .

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

THI iOAaT«Oi» ABOHUUKPM.

 omothlna AhoHt His  ohoino for
Moving ths Earth. 

Men «re apt to Uunk we are pretty
 mart In this twentieth century aa«i 
BO we are, for "we have all the achieve 
ments of the men el the past 10 work 
on as a foundation. Yet seldom au we 
stop to think how much we owe to 
these ancients. Archimedes, who lived 
1m Sicily about three centuries before 
Christ, was the p-eatest of the old 
mathematicians. He discovered a 
number of Important principles and 
some of his demonstrations are so 
abstruse that they puzzle the most ac-

DOWN ON 
THE FARM

The Ronl Life Didn't Appeal to Billy.

When- Deakyne walked in late one', 
afternoom and, with a sigh that might;
have meant any one of a number of

'g- 
75

The KM You HaYe Always Bought
?—— in Use For Over 3O Years*   

The Briht Motorist

id ever afterwards have brightly burnished
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

 .*$r<v<; the user, then come to us.

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
ton* aa. P. N. ANSTEY, Manager.

IVIOXO.R CARS AND ACCEJ

SALISBURY, MD.
ISORIES.

oompllshed mathematicians of this 
day to understand.

It was Archimedes who in his en 
thusiasm at discovering certain for 
mulas relating to the power of levers 
declared that he would, single-handed 
and alone, lift the earth, provided 
some one would give him a fulcrum 
to rest his lever on. Theoretically this 
would be perfectly possible. That la 
to say, no amount of work is too great 
for a given power to perform pro 
vided sufficient time is allowed for it 
Time, power and work are thus all 
linked together. By increasing the 
power you can do a certain amount 
of work in less time, and so on. Prob 
ably Archimedes did not know how 
much the earth weighed and so he did 
not figure out how long it would take 
him to lift It with his lever. Bnt now 
the earth's mass has been ascertained 
and a mathematician named Montucla 
has calculated that If Archimedes had 
worked Incessantly, wjthout stopping 
to eat, drink or sleep, lifting 116 
pounds a foot every second (more 
than any man could do) It would still 
have taken him over three billion cen 
turies to have moved the earth a sin 
gle inch! That would Indeed have 
been "going some," aa the current ex 
pression Is.

It was Archimedes who 'discovered 
that any body of matter when placed 
In water, for Instance, displaces a 
quantity of water exactly equal to its 
own weight This great fact struck 
him while be was in the bath one day, 
aa he noticed how the water rose in 
the tub when he went Into it He was 
so overjoyed at the discovery of the 
principle he had so long been search- 
Jng for that he ran naked into the 
street shouting his celebrated "Eure 
ka!" meaning In Greek "I have found 
it" Thla principle enabled him to 
detect Just how much alloy a gold 
smith had fraudulently added to the 
gold in a crown he had made for King 
Hiero.

Many other interesting anecdotes 
are told of Archimedes. One is that 
he set fire to an enemy's fleet by 
means of a powerful burning-glass. 
Modern scientists doubt that such a 
thing could be done, but the ancient 
did many things which the moderns 
have not been able to repeat When 
at last a besieging army did capture 
the city of Syracuse, where Archl- 
mede lived, the invaders found an old 
man working out a theorem In geome 
try by means of figures drawn In the 
 and. Aa a Roman soldier rushed on 
him he cried out "Don't spoil my cir 
cle!" and with these words he died.

disconsolate things, softly set his 
suitcase down, the other fellows In 
the office were not surprised.

They were alarmed.
They thought that something must 

have happened to Billy or his girl or, 
his family.

"Anything the matter?" one

 pin* was not sufficiently flexible.! 
Finally I squatted on one side and 
managed to drop into-a dote. Bat net! 
for long. "I

"Mosquitoes! They extended me an' 
ovation. I hid under a quilt aid' 
sweated and had nightmare the tost, 
of the alght. ;

"At dawn the mosquitoes left and I. 
was getting a wink of precious slum-: 
her when the farmer pounded on thej

them aaked, tenderly and sympathet-!

foot of the stairs and yelled for the 
yap to get up and feed the horses. A 
little later I was again getting to 
sleep when the hired girl banged on 
my door and told me it was ti»e to 
get up and wash for breakfast

"I had to dress before I washed. 
11 The washing was done la a Ua k*aia 

of, I In front of the kltchem door.

ically.
"Oh, no," answered Billy; "not aj 

thing the matter. I've Just decided tot

"Breakfast menu   strong bam, 
strong coffee, strong eggs and strong 
butter.

"And during the meal the baby,
alter my vacatlon^plans, that's all." j j which occupied a high chair beside 

The fellows looked at each other I] me, 'spilled its nUlk in »y lap. I
didn't Bind that, though, for I 
Just been told that la my koaer 
doga had been chained.

quickly, significantly, aad felt relieved.
BUly had elected that summer to 

take his vacation on a farm. The day 
he left he had boan sneering about tke 
"barbaric violence" that characterized 
tae, business streets and the "hideous 
noises" that "stifled his very soul." 
He told them that he was going to an 
old-fashloaed farm, where he could 
spend a few days aa the "Creator In 
tended man to live!"

Naturally his early return waa a 
matter of interest.

"Things didn't pan out?" ventured 
another, in tones that Invited confi 
dence. "Tell us about it, Billy."

Every fellow waa looking aa solemn 
as he could. Consequently Billy talked.

"No more," ho said decisively, with, 
a shudder, aa at a bad memory. "Down! 
on the farm may do for the; 
poets, but a kail bedroom and a| 
civilized mattress and gas and a bath-j

had 
the

"After the delightful repast I 
thought I'd go for a stroll in the ver 
dant meadow just abaft the barnyard. 

{ Result: A bull got after we. I barely 
escaped by dodgtag around a shed, 
but the bull had speed up aad r 
through a plank fence, tearlag down 
a whole section of it .

The farmer wanted to tax me 
dollar for the damage done to the 
fence.

That waa the limit Believe me, I 
was provoked and I demanded to be 
conveyed at once to the station.

"The old skinflint dictated terns, 
was to forfeit the price of a week's 
board I forgot to mention that I waa 
aaked that alght to settle a week in 
advance put up a dollar for the 
fence and $2 to be hauled to the sta

eatif

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
i -2, t COMMISSION - r ^

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, On/oru, Poultry, Gun*', Florid* Oranges, Fetches f  fc.
Berries. Apple*, and all Small Frnlta; Aspara-41. f*. • | •

; niir Snpfi a t PQ; UUI WUUUIUIIIUW Watermelons  CanUloupe*-c*T lots «isecltltj.

Members ef the Beaten Pralt **d Produce Exchange, Beetoa Chassber 
' *t Ceefnurc*, *ad C*«*s«ulea Merchant*' L**I«J* el tb* United Bute*.

1 SgrXRtaOXS-nurttt fta*o*al Bank <tf Bo*»n, Commercial Agenda (Brodnreet and 
 *  Dwm), and tradt in general. :. ( ±.r •.*•*.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS. ^
Al*o Stores 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boston «* Maine Produce Market.
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Give the Old Man a Chance. 
Much has been heard In Kansas 

towns lately about "Mothers' Day." 
Several Kansas editors are now "hol 
lering" that the "old man" should 
have an Inning. They want a "Dad'* 
Day." Should they have It? By aU 
means. Give the old man his chance 
at the bat Let him cavort in his ten- 
dollar hand-me-down suit, his last 
snmmer'a straw hat and hia bargain- 
counter brogans. Of course he looks 
pretty bum in that raiment alongside 
of daughter with her $25 inverted 
flour barrel top piece, her $60 gown 
with the waist at the knees, her 
French heeled patent pumps and the 
rest of the stuff that goes with glad 
feminine decorations. But he Is 
"Dad," nevertheless. "Ma" with her 
600 clubs, her bridge parties, her pink 
teas and her cut glass society will cer 
tainly step back for one day and let 
the old man realize for a short twen 
ty-four hours that "every dad has hi* 
day."

tub and running water within walking 
distance for mine, every time. Maybe 
T picked the wrong farm. There may 
be farms all to the good, just as the 
poets say, but 1 don't want to look 
for 'em. Two weeks at that place and 
I would have been hopelessly bug.

"That farm's about seven miles 
from the railroad station, as I told; 
you, 1 think, before I left. By the way,; 
that seems about a month ago, in 
stead of three days. My troubles be 
gan at the station and never let up 
till I got back here.

A yap of a boy with one cheek 
bulged with a quid of tobacco aad a 
sty on one eye was awaiting me at 
the station. He had an old spring 
wagon, as they called It, to which was 
hitched a plug of a horse that seemed 
to be forever trying to make up for 
lost sleep. In the back end of the 
wagon was a rocking chair for me to 
sit in. I climbed up and perched, ev 
erybody at the station looking on, and 
the journey was begun.

."Going up the first hill the plug fell 
down and broke the harness. The yap 
was nearly an hour patching it up., 
and in the meantime yours faithfully 
was calmly baking and blistering in 
the sun. j 

"I arrived without further damage,; 
hut }ust as I Jumped out of the wagon I 
one of the numerous dogs about the, 
place discovered that a stranger was 
In their midst and it took the yap, his 
ma and pa and the hired girl to get 
me safely to the house.

"That supper! I'll forget It never! 
Cold hog Jowl, pumpkin butter, half 
sour at that, corn bread and butter 
milk!

'I had to go to bed at 1:30 to keep 
from being left alone.

Did you ever hear that talk about 
the luxury and comfort of a real coun 
try bed? Jumping Into that feather

tion.
"If he'd known I would have paid 

$26 to get away I suppose he would 
have charged me that

-Nix the farm! The wiles of mod 
ern plumbing, summer girls, novlag 
pictures and all the other parapher 
nalia of civilisation tor mine!"

Proclamation
WHEREAS, at th* January Session of 

Ml* General .A*iembly of Maryland, held 
la the year of our Lord on* thousand 
nine hundred and *lsht, an Act waa 
passed proposing an amendment to Sec 
tion 1 of Article 1, of the Constitution of 
th* State, which *ald Act I* In th* fel- 
Uwlng words, to-wlt:

CHAPTER M. : ; "'>.:
• ' -,*•>' '•

AM ACT to »m«na section on* of Article 
on*, title, "Elective Franchise," *f th* 
Constitution of this State, and to pro 
vide for the submission ef said An*n«- 
ment to the qualified voters ef this 
 tat* for adoption or rejection.

fcoetlon 1; Be It enacted by th* General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
th*members ef each of the two Houses 
OOrturrlng, that the following ***Uon be 
and the same Is hereby propose* as an 
amendment to Section on* ef Article one, 
UUe, "Elective Franchise," of th* Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voters thereof, aa 
herein provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead *f Section 
on* of said Article one.

iiimniHiiiiiii
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
°M always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^mak* you 
comfortable.
. Bee our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

GHA8, BETHKE, SifiskiryJM.  

bed was just like diving. The middle, 
of my-body sank until my feet were 
right in front of my face. I tried the 
stomach method o£_ repose, but my

Ringworms disappear when painted 
a few times with iodine. Repeat ap 
plication if required. .

Bind the white of an egg over 
burns or scalds. It will form a coat- 
lag like varnish and give instant re 
lief.

If inflammatory rheumatism Is not 
of long standing bathe the affected 
parts with sweet oil and saltpeter an 
ounce of the latter to a pint of oil. It 
Is very effective.

When giving castor oil take a small 
tumbler and squeese into it a table- 
spoonful of orange Juice; next pour in 
the oil, then add more Juloe. The oil 
will form a globule in the center of 
the Juice and can be swallowed with 
out being detected.

Vinegar has beea largely used to re 
duce stoutness. Its power In this re 
gard is due to acetic acid. It succeeds 
at the cost of the user's health. By it 
the blood Is Impoverished and anaemia 
Is caused. The occasional use of vin 
egar with food does not work harm, 
but where there is any tendency to 
anaemia it should be almost excluded 
from the diet.
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"QUEEN OF BEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
s STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best ROM
T«

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England : 
Resorts!

Bxrwuor BJLLTIMOU 
BOSTON and PROYIDOK^vi. Norfo* Md Newport New*.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AITD BOSTON. , , 

PHILADELPHIA. SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomodationi and.Oui«n* nnnirp«Md. Sand for booklet /

W. P. TUBNBB, P. T. M. 
General offloe* Baltimore, Md.
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The Intelligent Trout.
A correspondent says that when fish 

ing in a small river lately he hooked 
a small trout "After a little I man* 
aged to pull him free and he cam* 
along the surface aide up toward the 
iBniUng net without further resistance. 
Finding the line a little too lone I be 
gan to reel In. carelessly allowing the 
rod to drop almost to the straight, 
when the Bsh. then only a foot or two 
from the shelving short, suddenly re 
covered his wind.

"The water waa but two or three 
Inches deep at the spot, quite still and 
clear, with ona or two small patches 
 f surface grass on* It Instantly ths 
trent rushed at one of these patches 
and seised the grass IB his mouth, 
holding oa for ail he was worth and 
detylag me to drag him free. I the* 
pot the net uader him and lifted him 
oat with the bit of weed stock In nil 
teeth." /

:'' ,. Education.
The claos In vary elementary ehos> 

latry waa having one of Its early so* 
sioas. The matter of aea-watar came 
np. "PeUrs." said the teacher, "can 
yon tell me what Is it that makes th« 
water of th« sea so salty?"

"Salt." said Patera.
"Next!" said the teacher. "What M 

H make* the water of UM aoa M
 attyr

"Tfc» aalty «naMty of the sea-water," 
answered "Next," "Is due to th* a*V 
Mixture of a snfflclent quantity of 
eWorld of (odium to Impart to th« 
aqueotw fluid with which It ooav
 tnglea a sattae flavor, which la read 
ily Noocntood ay the orgaas of taste I" 

 RlgM. Homt," said the teaehor "O« 
W on*!" Touth-B Companion.

OosUrd. 
«abo fo«r  *«» ». P»r*> quarter,

 nil osok M for sauce, leaving little 
,<ice. A tow minutes baton* remov 

ing tjoja UM Iro stir Into the styles 
tUh fotowtac mtxtare: One quarter 
ttmUL trated; one large Mdo-
  oonfttl batter: the yelk of otte egg. 
B84 »ag*r to test*. After the rotv 
terd haa boon removed from t»e ttr«
 proad over It the'while of the ajg, 
wbteh has boon beaten stiff, with   
teblosBoooMl «t sugar.

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc 
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so 
many genuine testimonials, as nas Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. <^

. In almost every community you will find women who 
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has 
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con 
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from 
women seeking health, in which many openly state over 
their own signatures that they have regained their health by 
taking Lydu E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved 
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's VefotaUe Compound is made ex 
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains 
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism, 
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such 
a*\the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

lob," oAdsed a weakness- and bj
from f«BMl«

Dk«a down condition

« feo .rsUm. I .read seftauob ef what L>*Ji» B. Plnkfcam* 
MetabM Competed had do** tor other suffering WOBMB, I felt 

not* it would hap me, and I must say ft did help me woader- 
foUy. Within throe months I was a perioetly well woman.

**I want this letter made public to shew the beneflts to b* 
derived from Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."  
Mrs. JohnO.Moldaa, 8110 Second St.North, Minneapolis,MUua.

. Women whA are suffering from those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts 
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable 
Compound to restore their health.

»*e. 1. All elections shall be by ballot, 
aad *v*ry male citizen of th* United
 t*t«* of the a«*  ( twenty-one y*ara or 
upwards, who has been a resident of the 
State for two year* and of th* L*gtsla- 
tlvo District of Baltlma** City or of the 
eouu.y In which he may offer t* vote, (or 
OB* year next preceding the election, and 
who, m*reov«r, Is duly registered a* a 
qualified voter a* provided In thU Article, 
shall b* entitled to vote. In th* ward or 
election district la which he re*14ee, at 
all elections hereafter to b* held la this
 tat*, and In oa** any county or city 
shall b* so divided a* to form portions of 
different electoral districts f*r th* elec 
tion of Representative* In Connreas, Sen 
ator*. £>*1*cate* or other officer*, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
h* must have been a resident of that part
 ( th* county or city which (hall form a
 art of the electoral district In which h* 
offers to vote, for on* year next preced 
ing the election; but a peraon who shall 
have acquired a residence In such county
 r city, entitling; him to vot* at any such
election, shall b* entitled to vot* In the 

i election district from which h* removed, 
{ until h* ihall have acquired a neldence

In the part of th* county or city t* which
h* has removed.

 very male clUaen of th* United State* 
I havln« the above prescribed qualifications
 f ace and residence shall b* entitled to 
k* registered so aa to become a q*allfled 
voter If h* be, first: a person who, on the 
first day of January In th* year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto. 
waa entitled to vote under the laws or 
this State, *r of any other State of the 
United State*, wherein he then resided: 
or second: a mal* descendant of such last 
Mentioned person; or third: a foreign 
eern cltlxen of the United State* natural 
ised between the first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date of the adoption of this sec- 
U*n of this Article; or fourth: a male 
d*so*ndant of such last mentioned per 
aon; or fifth: a person who, In the pres 
ence of th* officer* of registration, shall, 
In hi* own handwriting, with pen and 
Ink, without any aid. suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officer* of registration, make 
application to register oorrecUy, stating 
In such application hla nam*. ace, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for th* two year* 
next preceding, the name or name* of 
hi* employer or employer*, If any, at the 
Urn* and for the two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted. 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which h* voted 
last, and also the nam* In full of th* 
President of the United State*, of one of 
th* Justices of the Buprem* Court of the 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of th* Judge* of th* Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of th* Mayor 
of Baltimore City, If the applicant re 
side* In Baltimore City, or of one of the 
County Commissioners'of th* county In 
waloU th* applicant reside*; and any per 
son who la unable to comply with th* 
aforegoing requirement* a* to ""'Mr*; ap 
plication for registration In hi* own 
handwriting, solely because h* Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or ilzth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
at'the time of his application for regis 
tration. Is a bona fide owner of real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
lea* than five hundred dollar*. Is *s*e*aed 
therefor on th* tax-book* of th* City of 
Baltimore or of on* of th* counties of 
thla State, ha* been such owner and so 
araeued for two years next preceding hi* 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipt* for the 
taxes on said property for eeUd two year*] 
aad shall at the time of his application 
soak* affidavit before the officer* of r*«l*- 
tratlon that h* I*, or that h* (  th* hus 
band of the person who la th* bona Cd* 
owner of the property *o aasened to him 
or to her, as th* case may be, and that 
b* or ehe has been such owner for two 
years next preceding his application. 

No pereon not qualified under some one
 f th* above clauses shall b* entitled to 
bo registered aa a qualified voter or be
 nttttjd.to vaiv Kve.rr. wrIUjn. applica 
tion to be registered, preeented te the of 
ficer* of registration by any person ap 
plying to be registered under the above 
fifth clause, shall be carefully preserved
 f said officer* of registration and (hall 
b* produced In any Court, If required, aa 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration, duly made t* the officers ef reg 
istration or In Court,! that b*. the appll- 
ejanL >  a au*oo> who. waa entitled to 
vot* on or before the first day of January 
ka the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nlne, a* aforesaid, or that h* ha* become 
a naturalised cltuen of the United State* 
between the first day of January In th* 
jrear eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
th* date of th* adoption of this section ol 
thl* Article, aa aforesaid, or hi* affidavit 
upon Information and belief that h* la a 
descendant of a pereon who waa entitled 
to vot* en or before the first day of Jan 
uary In th* roar eighteen hundred an<
 Ixty-nlne. or that h* la a descendant 01 
a person who has become a naturalised 
alUsMi of th* United Slat** between the 
first day of January In th* year eighteen 
hundred an(l alxty-nin* and th* date of 
the adoption of thla Motion of this Artl 
ele, shall be prlma facie evidence of any
 f aald facts so sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon the 
part *f any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matter* aforeeeld 
shall b* perjury, and punishable a* per 
Jury Is punlahed by th* laws *f thl*
 tat*.

Any person who feel* aavrtoved by th< 
aotlon of any board of officer* of red* 
tratlon In refusing to register him a* a 

voter, or In rt*Ut*rtng any dls- 
person, may at any time, either 

before or after the laat ****lon of the 
fc**rd of registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding th* election, 
tt* a petition, verified by aJBdavJt, In ttie 
Circuit Court for th* county In which the
 OUM of complaint aria**, or. If th* cauae 
Of ootnplalnt art** la Baltimore City. ID
 ay court of common law Jurisdiction la 
aald olty, setting forth the grounds of hi* 
OMlloaUoB an* aaklac to hav* th* *etl<..> 
of the board of  ffloer* of registration
  meted. Th* court shall forthwith  *( 
th* petition for hearing and direct sum- 

to b* l*«u*d requiring the board of 
 f reglatratlen complained agalnat 
petition to atteod at th* beartnc

To ta'U"bbiM 1R t*tfi(**s tt 
reffl«tratlon. and upon Said wHttM ap 
plication the court shall fsretrsujiio 
whether or not *ald person. wh*n D*Vpre 
sented hlmselP for registration. eMBplUd 
with the requirement* of aald fifth slatta»f 
and If the court (hall  etermlno that sal* , 
written application, BO prepared and sub 
mitted by said person, compiled with thej 
requirement* of said fifth clans*, and 
thnt K.tld prraon waa not disqualified un 
der any other provision of this Article 
of the Constitution to b* reerUrtered Upon 
the hooks of registry In question, then 
the Court shall order said person to bo 
registered as a qualified voter, but If th* 
court shall determine that aald written 
 ppilcntlon of «ild person feJled to com 
ply with the requirement* of said fifth 
clause, or that said peraon waa In any 
other rntnect under this Article of th* 
Conntltutlon disqualified to be registered . 
upon the book* of registry In question, 
then the court shall order that aald 
eon shall not be registered upon 
books of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attachment for contempt In said easosi; 
neither party shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may bo taken to any 
ruling; of the court at the hearing of said 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed to 
the Court of Appeals a* In other caa*>; 
all Buch appeal* shall b* taken within 
five days from the date of the decision 
complained of. and (hall be heard and 
derided by the Court of Appeals upon th* 
original paper*, or otherwise, as th* 
Court of Appeal* may by rule prescrib*, 
a* soon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall hav* power 
to provide more rally by legislation not 
Inconsistent with thl* Motion of thl* 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such

Sec. 1- And be It further enact** by th* 
authority aforesaid, That th* aforegoing 
lection hereby proposed a* an amend 
ment to the Constitution of ttia State
 hall be at th* next General Election for 
member* of the General Assembly to b« 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thoreof for their 
adoption or rejection. In purroanceof the 
directions contained In Article 3CTV of 
the Constitution of thla State, and at
 aid general election the vot* on the maid 
proposed amendment shall b* by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Ajralnst the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed bv 
law, and Immediately after «aM election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against iatd 
proposed amendment, a* directed by th* 
a*jd Article _2UV*t th* Constitution. 

Approved February X". iSSsT

NOW. THEREFORE;. T, AUSTIN i*
CROTHER8. GOVERNOR OF THB 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
of the provision* of Section 1 of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
Uiat a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of said State, .be. pub 
lished In at least two newspapers In each 
of the counties of the State and In three 
newspaper* In the City of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
 lection, which election will be held on 
Nevember Znd. 1903, at which election the 
aald proposed amendment shall b* sub 
mitted, In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters of the State, for 
heir adoption or rejection.

OIVEN under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Don* at the 
City of Annapolis, thla Ut 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN L. CROTHBKS. 
hr th* Governor: ,

N. WINSLrOW WliUAMS.
Secretary eC State.

Sporting Goods

We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goods of all kinds: Base Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves, 
Gnus, Ammunition, Rifles, Revol 
vers, Bicycles and sundries, Motor 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine Oil, 
the highest grade. Call at x ~

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE
»»ooooooooooooo»o»oooo»»»

C. D. KRAUSE
(Buoososoa TO QBOEQK

4JTD BUSY BBS BAKBKT)

Invite* you to become a constant ! 
user of Us fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

Ther* b art in Baklnf. Wedslhrw 
the beat. Bend us jour orders. ',

Phone 2-11, 
Salsbury, Maryland.

»»oo»*»oooo»«*»»o»»»e»e»

*   aid"
la iimsB or tr *»»»*el. an* wa*r* tM 
shin *( u» »eti<»*a I* t* strik* *(T tan

K ef a*ir »ereM, sumneo* 
M*4 fee *uea »er*en. <rnK>b Shall 

b* *erre4 br ta* sberOr within tk* tkM 
tkerela d * !*    tee; and *ald **T*rml
 *«ru shaO kav* fall JurledtoUeo and 
psrtrwr lo revUw the action of any beard 
et *flleeni *f recletraHon and t* (rant *r 
Withheld, a* It may deem lawful an*
   per. the relief prayed fer ta tae *rem-

l» d*ten>lnln« whether any p*r»oA who 
a*>plled to b* registered under the above
 rth clause et tttU s*cUoo waa or wa* 

entitled to be refUtered under **Jd 
olau**. th* oourt ahall require th» 

hajsird of officer* «r r««UtnUon com-
 Jalned at to pr«duo* th* wrltUo anplka- 
&*  prepared aad submitted by sueb per-
 eo at the Urn* b* pr*Mnt*d UiftMlf f*'

Dr.H.CRc
^ DENTIST.

Church Strait,
SALISBURY, MD. 

AH Dental work done in a i 
first olaa* manner, aad 
is alwaj* goarantaod. 
Bridie W«i*   specialty. 

Pno»»41T.  
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PX)BI.IBH*I>W*inU,Y AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OFFios Ofpomtt oounr HOUH

hH*. . . x J. R, Whlt«.

\\HiT5 & WHITE,

MabsertpUo* Price, on* dollar per annum
Battrcd at IbePostoffloe M Salisbury, Md 

M Second Ulas* nutter.
ObHnaty or In Ilemorlam notloei cosl t 

sent* par line eatb iMertlon.
ResoloUons of Respect from various Lodip* 

or other ortanlullons oo*t S cents per line 
 Mb Insertion.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller of the Treasury.

DR. JOSHUA W. BERING,
Of Garroll County.

For Chief Judge. 
JOHN R. PATTISON, 
of Dorchester County.

For Associate Judge. 
ROBLEY D. JONES, 

of Worcester County.

For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

Fur Register of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASH FELL.

For House of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
ELIBHA E. TWILLEY.. 
JOHN W. WINGATE.

For County Commissioners. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. _o_, 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

-for Sheriff,
JOSIAH CLAYTON KELLY.

For Surveyor, 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

THE RIVER ROAD.
There are hundreds of roan's in Wl- 

oomtoo'County which need improving. 
To make good roads ont of all of these 
would mean the expenditure by the 
County of an immense sum of money  
a ranch largttr mm than the taxpayers 
would approve of as it would make it 
neoewary to bond the County for 
very large amount, and if the mon 
wai available* at the present time, 
even then it would take years to 
oessfnlly carry ont this work.

The policy of building our roads so 
as to make them more of a permanent 
order has been bnt recently ioangn 
rated here, and our Commissioners are 
doing all they can with the funds a 
their disposal.

Since it is manifestly impossible to 
improve all of our road* at one time, 
the question then come* up of which 
roads shall first be served?

If we have correctly understood the 
position of the present Board of Com 
missioners, they have adopted a plan 
wbioh must appear to all fair minded 
people to improve first those road* 
wbiob are recognised as the Main 
Thoroughfares. The Improving of 
these roads will eertainly beneOt the 
greatest number of people and as we 
can not improve all at once these 
should receive the first attention, and 
  til they are all served the other 
should wait, to be taken np in order 
of their importance This certainly 
nxynti like a good business policy and 

lll best serve the interests of the tax 
payers, whose money is being used for 
tbU purpose/ A great deal has already 
been done and if the oltlaens iu all 
Motions of the County will bnt have 
patlenoe their turn for ' being served

promise of a previous Board 1ms Al 
ready built a bridge along ^hiiroadat 
a cost "of $3000, and If it is to be 
criticised at all this would form a 
much sounder basts for 6t)tiolem than 
the refusal to spend mot*on the River 
road at the precent tlmew .

It is not meant that this road should 
not be improved  it ihonld be and 
so should every road >n the County, 
bnt we oan see no reason for giving it 
precedence over other roads which cer 
tainly serve amnch larger community. 

When this matwr was brought up 
bv the attorneys of none of the prop 
erty owners along this road Mr. Uoop- 
er, of the Board, clearly stated his 
position in the matter, and it la oer- 
talnly one which ought to appeal to 
the common seua« and good jndgemen t 
ot all. We publish this statement be 
low : 

"In the case of a petition of inter 
ested parties on the Tony Tank Bridge 
River Road, the Board instructed the 
Road's Engineer to lay ont and open a 
road from the , corporate limit* of 
Salisbury, beginning near ''Oak Hill'' 
and continneing to a point where the 
new River Koad begins, near Dr. A. 
H Hollo way's residence.

"But after mature thought and de 
liberation the Board resolved that it 
would be unwise for the County to 
spend large sums of money on this 
rond under the Shoemaker Act or on 
an; other basis, under existing condi 
tions. Because, First: the road trav 
erses a sparoely populated community 
which yields in its present state of 
development a very .small revenue to 
the Comity; It ii travelled almost ex 
clusively by the few residents living 
immediately thereon or adjacent 
thereto.

' 'Hence the improvement* asked for 
by the petitioners would be of no ben 
efit to the great body of tax-payers of 
the county bnt would chiefly exploit 
real estate owned by a few individ 
uals.

"The present Board of Commiss 
ioners respect lolly pnbralt that the 

re at arteries of travel in the County 
lion Id be t*ie first upon whioli the 
oad making resources of the County 
honld be expended thus giving ev- 
rytxxly some of the benefits of the 

expenditures. And as the supremely 
mportant work of improved highway 

construction is in its earliest stage 
u Wlcomluo Coqnty, in fact, in it 
beginning, in.onr judgement, several 
years will elapse before conditions 
will warrant large expenditures on 
loual roads."

M**t ft Dock Sou, 
SALISBURY. MD.

NOCK 
BROS Main A Dock Sts., 

SALISBURY, MD.

OVERCOATS
In distinctiveness of m&del, perfec 

tion of fit and finish, attractive color 
ings and patterns, no made-to-measure 
Overcoats excel 
special order by

those made to our

Schloss Bros. 
& Co.

 They are the most famous Overcoat 
tailors in the land, and our selling of 
their garments increases mightily sea 
son by season. '

$6 to $22.50.
These "best-of-all" coats 

only by us in this city.
are sold

DOME-TOP

Jkadgtaricrs for CRAVEN^TTE RAIN COATS.

.AT THE CORN

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body, 22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting,tiickel- 

--plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing lop, draft cover 
and door.

Compound Hlnj», 
Lining ano Collsr.

Pitmt Alr-TloM 
Draft Connection.

Steal Bottom.

HARDWARE CO. Opposite N. Y, P.&N,: 
SALISBURY" MD.

will soon he here.
We have heard a great deal about

the River road and some criticism of 
the Board for its failure to improve 
it mostly, it is true, from the prop- 
exty owners along tha ,road and their 
attorneys In order to ascertain wheth 
er or not this road is entitled .to be 
among the first to be bpilt in this 
Ootmtv, It Is necessary to know Just 
what portion of the people it serve*.

ft leads from Sallabnry to Shad 
Point, and a* the best oan only ac- 
oomiBodate the people along IU route 
and those perhaps beyond Shad Point.

Aa to the people who live lu Shad 
Point wo have been informed that 

. tbay.nw the road leading to Fraltltod 
i than they do thin oue, and would

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Procoedinfls Of The Board At Last lues- 

day's Meettoa.
The Oonnty Commissioners were In 

session Tuesday and had a busy day. 
Hessra. L. a Brittingham, E. M. 

Walston and others petitioned the 
Board to straighten and widen and 
grade the main road leadincc from Sal 
isbury to Povrellvllle. near Horse 
Bridge, beginning at or near Walston 
Store and continuing to Nassawango 
Unek. W. H. Brittingham, George 
W. Adkins and Jaa. E. Jackson were 
appointed examiners on same.

J. Ernest Moore, Win. S. Moore, W. 
J. By all and others a*ked Board to 
furnish shells to improve the road 
from Shad Point to the corner of the 
Moore farm on the Alien road. They 
pledaed for the work 1727 00 Board 
agreed to furnish the shelli at point 
of delivery and the citizens are to 
prepare the road bed and spread the 
shells,

Messrs. Oliver, Sturgls, Hastings 
and others, resident* of Delrrar and 
Parsons Distrcts, cams before the 
Hoard and asked that Wicomloo (Jo., 
join with the Levy Oonrt of Delaware 
to improve the Line Road sast from 
Delmar.

B. J. Seabreasa, John Phillips and 
others were before the Board with a 
petition to grade and shell the piece 
of road from Venablea Corner, on the 
Qaantloo road, to U. J. Seabrease 
property. , .,>. -...,'. • .

I I!•««IIIf«IU

Ladies'Hats
Half Price Exactly. •'• ,

Stylish, new shades, artistically made, for million 
aire and peasant. Big stock, splendid trimmer. Come 
before picked over. Sales heavy.

Ladies' Suits
S5.5O to * 12.OO.

*

Success surprising.

Ladies' Coats,
. Dressing Sacks, Skirts.

HEAVY STOCK OF NOTIONS 
AND FURNISHINGS.,

Clothing.
Heavy, up-to-date stock Men's, Youths' and Boys'. 

$1 .OO to $1 6.OO. Can save $2 to.$4 a suit.

prefer to have the i of a mile between 
Shad .Point and the Tony Tank road 
Uaproved first. U either of the* roads 
Is entltlfd to be avrved at the present 
tin*, the road to Proltland Is the one. 

ThOM who wUh to reach Salisbury 
from Shad Point oonld do M by thli 
r*ata very easily an4 it wonld main a 
dlffMMNM of only OB* half.a mile or 
 osMthlng Ilk* this M compared 
with tha distance ov»r to* River Road 

One (  forced to oome to the con 
ehul«n that the building of a' sbel 
road on the River route would be th 
expenditure/ of money which woulc 
benefit, for the most part, only tbs 

erty owners along it Tb«re are 
Inly roads In the County which 
Improving that are ns»d by a 
larger peroant of th« pvblio timu 

this mnob talked of road.

TO 60 UP TEN MILES
To Observe Mars—Hopes To Gel View 

From Baloofl Hlflk to Air.
Prof. David T. Todd. pf Amherst 

College. Springfield. Mass., the well 
known astronomical authority, states 
that his long planned ascent to an al 
titude of ten miles, to make observa 
tions of the planet Man, would be at- 
empted, some time thin month, and 
hat the ascension would probably be 
rom Uprlngoeld or Pltchbnrg. A. 

Leo Stevens will be the pilot.
Prof. Todd and Mr. Stevens plan to 

Iv* in the rarefol atmosphere by 
means of oiTK'n which they will car 
ry In a hermetically sealed tank. Mr.
Stevena is contdsnt that he will pilot 
his balloon to the highest altitude 
in which man has ever breathed

Professor Todd Is sanguine that la 
the Intensely rarened atmosphere of 
the npptr regions h« will be able to 
make observations of great scientific 
vain*. _ ____

Molten 1
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

.
82 .S

Shoulder Meat ............. ...... 14c
Picnics ................... . -....13ic
I6c Coffee equals .................. 25c
Five pounds Sugar ................26c
Mackerel, No. 1, per pound.......... 8c
Choice Flour.......  .«> »*;..........43c
Beautiful gray Sausage*. 1............ 15c
Three pounds Washing Soda........ 6c
Excellent Lard, Compound..........lie
Good Coffee ..i................... 7c
Hams ............. ̂ ............... 16c
Arbuckle's Coffee....'..; * ;......... 14c

ut

GO

-

ACADIA1 
BUTTER

N

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

1M»ny a good dinner has boon spoiled 
by a poor Butter. If y.ou would nave a 
Iluttor that's ALWATT8 GOOD, try 
Acadta.
IThose who have used A end la flutter, 
know how i?ood It la. They know Its 
delicious lluvor; they know how It 
comes packed In hormotlcally-scalod 
cartons to preserve its (rood qualities: 
they know It Is a PC.7KB butter: they 
know all those things, and that Is why 
they continue to use it year after 
yemr
ITbls advertisement It not meant for 
those who know. It Is for the bunoflt 
of those who have not yot become ac 
quainted with AcadU Butter.

IBold by all flnt-clais grocers. Don't 
take any other InsUt upon Acadla.

MIDDLETOWN
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.
'Pure 23Wry <Prodads

COLLECTOR'S SALE
ALUABLE '

PROPERTY

PEMOCRATIC

Mass Meetings
AT SALISBURY, MD.,

Saturday, October 23
\ \'ft s * • '-,"','<
' Ulnian s Grand Opera«House

AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK ' EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK

OP VALUABLE

ADDRESSES BY

HON. AUSTIN L, CROTrHERS
Governor of Maryland

HON. ISADOR RAYNER ><
United States Senator

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH
United States Senator V''

HON. JOSHUA W. HERING
Comptroller of Maryland

HON. U. HARRY COVINGTON
Congressman from M*ry!and

1299 pairs want to sell. Cheapest or money refunded. 
_____ RUBBERS!

I. H. A. Dulany A Sons.
DEPARTMENT STORE, ' 

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.

 Half a dosen men were walklov 
np a ooDntT road one of the warm 
days last summer! they took off their 
ooats, for comfort and Ove of the 
coats had tha Hart Bohaffer A Man 
name in them. BtRgins A Bohnler sar 
thnt'a about the proportion, 6 to 1.  
HlRglns & Bohnler.

TOWN IN DARKNESS
BMMM «f Eeb-Tirtee Wheel At Dec. 

Mo U*t Ptort Glowed-
Beravikle, Pa., recently was in 

darkness oa aooonnt of Mis. The elec 
tric plant furaUhinv the town light 
ti operated by a 60-horaa poww turbln 
wheel along the Tolnenooken, and it 
was stojuwrt by the elonaated fish. 
The wheel was practically filled with 
ont ni> and wedged In eels, which 
warn removed with difficulty.

Fully throe bushels of eels wert 
taken out of the wheel and were car 
ried away In buckets by nervous who 
made wood use of them. The same 
trouble oooorred last year when toe 
turbine had to be lifted in order to 
get ont the. mangled nah.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
FnrnlvhingUndertaker

For Corporation Taxes For 1908
Under and by virtue of power of sole 

conferred upon the underM^n'd hy l«w 
as Collector of Corporation Taxes for 
the town of Salisbury, "WlcomlcoCoun 
ty, Md., for the year 1008, the under 
signed will noil at public auction at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, October 30th,
1909, at 2 o'clock D. m. to satisfy the 
Corporation Taxes aforesaid, duly lev- 
fed by the Mayor and Council, with 
costs for the year 1908 and now remain 
ing unpaid. The following real and 
personal property:

No. 1 Lot *ltnated in the town of 
Salisbury, WicorniJo County, Mary 
land, on Winder Street In Camden 
Election District, together with the irti- 
provemonta thereon. -md assessed in 
1908 to Horace Tllgbman with costs.

No. 8 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wioomlco County, Mary- 
lend, on 810 Anne Street, in Parson* 
Election District, together with the Im 
provement* thereon, nnd assessed in 
1908 to William Bpence with cost*.

No. 8 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, on 447 Wtl lianas Street, in Parson* 
Election District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and sssosse,a In 
1908 to Emory Bhookley with cost*.

No. i Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury. Wfcomloo County, Mary 
land, on corner Dtvtalon and, Locust 
Street, In Camden Bleotlon District, 
together with the Improvement* there 
on, and M»«**«i In 1006 to George T 
Button with oosta,

TBBM8OF8ALK.-Oasn-
JBHJ T. PARSONS, 

GtyCoNector.

THE DELMAR CORNET BAND I
Of 20 Pieces Will Furnish Music

THE OPENING QUN OF THE CAMPAIGN 
IN WICOMICO COUNTY

Come and hear these distinguished servants of the people 
give an account of their stewardship and discuss the issues to 
be decided at the polls on the second day of November.

By Order State Central Committee.
M. V. BBBWINaTON. 8eoy, JAMES T. TRUITP, Chairman

-i EMBALMING:-
   AMU ALL   

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robea and Slatt flrav* 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Curt Horn Squri .^ .SALISBURY. W,

CASTOR I A
lor Iniant* and Cbildron.

Thi KM Yw Urn Alwayt tatf
BMW to*

U t

YOU CANT BURN SLATI
and dirt, so quit trying and 
use our clean, free burning

WHITE ASH COAL.
Onrooal is thoroughly screen 
ed and free from dirt and when 
burnt leaves nothing but ashes 
and satisfaction. 
We also carry nice pine wood 
sawed in stove lengths.

R. G. EVANS & SON
MAIN ST. BELOW PIVQTiBRIDGE PHONE;354

Lc

      M
Of fri

jrTuwn.
-A

Soboo 
All inv

trio 
«nd
&e»d 
inv
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Local De)3art*ner\t.

$ or pleasant, or ttnt/Kt, or iMmuorv for a

—Salesladies wanted. Box 183.

—Miss Olmra Tllgbman is visiting 
tinow Hill.

"—Mrs. Msry O. Wnlte, of W hi ton. 
' visiting relatives here.
—Mrs. O. A. White entertained the 

i Glob Wednesday afternoon.
—Mr. Wallace H. White, ofPowell- 

vile, was.a. visitor in town this week.
—Miss Sadie Oooke has returned

from a visit to relatives In Philadel 
phia. ,

—Miss Blanche Anderson of Norfolk 
Va., is the guest of Mrs. Harry Dsn-

Sadie Wilson of Forest; HH1, 
IB the guest of Miss Mande Trn-

V

riskt
ectlon.

imtd 
bm.

P.&N, ::

/Q/V

ilrmao

Tl

—Mr. Arthur West returned this, 
week from a trip to New York and 
PhiladRlphia. '

—Mrs. Ida U. Williams lathe guest 
«f friends and relatives in Indian 

I; Town.
—A social will be held at Qnakasnn 

School Saturday night, October 80th. 
All invited.

—Misses Lnln and Mamie Smith 
left today for Philadelphia to visit
friends.

— Mrs. Elmer O. Williams Is the 
guest of her parents', Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Laws, at Wango, Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Tboronfrhgood 
|j\i the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Taoroughood In Philadelphia.
—The yearly three day meeting a 

the O. S. Baptists at Fowellvi lie 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, wai 
largely attended.

—The teachers and pnpils of the 
Hebron School will give a Hallowe'en 
Social In Bonn-Is' Hall on October 30. 
All aie invited.
• —Several of Mr and Mrs. Ralph H 
Driers friends gave them a plnasrn 
surprise party in their new home on 
West Chestnut Street Monday evening

—The Democrats of Oamden Dis 
trict, are «oln« to siv'a an oyster roast, 
«nd will also have speaking on Wed- 
besday night, Oct. 97. All Democrats 
invited.

—.Fire destroyed the home and the 
household Roods of Wm. Hawkins on 
Pearl Street early Monday morning. 
The house which was nearly new was 
insured.

r Winners of the First and Second 
M», last week for the high scores 

i Dock Pins, on the Auditorium Al- 
Oarl Sohnler, 137, Mr. Boohes- 138. -•''"•^'i' 

. —Mrr and Mrs. Ohas. T Levlness. 
Jr., who nave just returned from New 
York will be here for a few weeks be 
fore going to New Orleans for the mid 
w Inter season. y .fc -^ =. .

—Mr. Qnlnoy U. Hastings trapped 
this week a hen-hawk measuring four 
feet four inches from tip to tip. This 
is two large hen-hawks Mr. Hastings 
has trapped within a week.

—You wilpnako no mistake if your 
is a piece of Plokard's China. It's 

reputation makes U doubly appreci 
ated by the recipient. These goods 
are on display at Han»r & Taylor's
•»* moderate prices.
' —Mr. Geo. W. Walston residing in 
Parsons District died this week of 
typhoid fever. Mr. Walston was an 
energetic young man and had but re- 
ceritTy"fnrnlshed a nice home beyond 
the shell rod Bast.

—The funeral of Miss May Willing
—who died on Saturday, Oct. 16 was 
held Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
»t the Asbury M. B. Ohnroh. Ser 
vices were oosdnoted by Rev. Hardes- 
ty and interment in Parsons Oemeterv.

—Contractor O. S. Lloyd hasberon 
the work-of repairing the break in 
Humphreys mill dam. Engineer 
Clark has the material on the ground 
for the construction of the concrete 
bridge. The work w.111 be pushed as 
soon as possible to completion

—Th« Sabbath School of the Wloom- 
loo Presbyterian Ohnroh will hold a 
baaaar, Thursday, Friday and Batnr. 
day, December 9th, 10th, and nth. in 
Mr Onnby's Garage on South Di 
vision Street. Wait until yon see the 
nne display of needle work before 
bnvlDd your Kmas gifts.

—Prof. Moors, .of Baltimore City 
Rev. H. 8. Dulany. ofB-rultland, 

ill leotnrt.at «bo Riverside M. B. 
ilon Sunday, October 94th, at 

The snbleot will be Christian 
peranoe. The Messiok Quartette 
Prnitland will furnish music, 

one is oordiallr Invited, to b» 
int. j • , /

1-Thq, taHn* of a spark on tha 
 ine home ol Mrs. MoBrlety on 

illllam Street Wedn«s4aj morning 
ed the destruction of Iheaiito and 

i-ond floor. All of »h» furnitur. on 
and second BOOM ws»:a»T«a.

.—-Asbttry Methodist JSpisoopkl 
Church: Class Meeting, 9.80; Preach 
ing by the pastor, 11; Sunday Hohool,.

. 80; Epworth League,.. ft. SO. There 
be no preaohlngiat 7.30, in order

o allow the congregation to hear Rev. 
Dr. IiBDcbnth, at Trffifty Oburoh, 
Sooth.

—A meeting of the Congregation of 
he Wioomico Presbyterian Ohnrah 

will be held at Hie Church Friday 
evening, October" the 89tb at 7.80 to 
hear and act upon: the report of the 
Committee appointed to consider ways 
and means of increasing the seating 
lapauity of the present church build- 
ng.

—The Sacrament ot the Lord's Sup 
per will be dfljsnsed at the Wicomioo 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow morn- 
ng. The Session of the Ohnrdh will 

meet at 10.80 to receive new members 
into thp Church either by letter or on 
profession of their faith. Tlie-a will 
be no preacntng at night owing •io 
the Union Services at Trinity Church.

—The teachers and patrons of Fruit- 
land School .will hold a' Halloween 
Social Friday night, October 29, 1909 
at the school house. Many Halloween 
tricks will be tried to interest the 
young people such as finding ont who 
their husbands and wives will be. Al 
so some to interest the old as well as 
the young. Come all.

—A very pretty wedding at St. 
Luke's M. B. Church last Wednesday 
at 7 p. m.. when1 Mr Wm. L. Not 
tingham, of Oapevllle, Va., and Miss 
Levenia O. Jones, were joined in 
marriage. They will make their home 
at Oapeville. Va. The ohnroh was 
well filled to witness the ceremony 
which was, performed br tne bride'c 
pastor Rev. W. 8. H. Williams. The 
bride WM faithful to her ohnroh and 
Sunday School and much thought of 
in this community.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. J. R: Amos, Amos L. Adkins, 

Mr. Woodland'Bounds. John J. Blake, 
Charley W. Blake. Charles L. Bailer, 
Jno. L. Blrokhoad, Noah V. -Bnrris, 
Elmer Bounds, Mrs. Annie Beveg, 
Mr. J. B. Culver, John E. Campbell. 
Mr. Marion Daw son, (3), Mr. Walter 
Darby, Thomas Davis, Olemnel L. 
Daahiell, Col.. Harry B. Disharoon, 
(3), Josiah Downs, Page Dawson, 
Thos. T. Davis, Miss Lola Dlokerson, 
Miss Emilv Fields, Mr. Charles F. 
Qnmm, Ohas. L Holland, Henry 
Hearn, Mr. Ellas Jones, Mrs. Jonn M. 
Joseph, Willy Kablcanm, Robt. L. 
Lay fluid, Mr. O. T. Messiok, Mr. John 
Q. Mills, Mr. John Wm. Matthews, 
Mrs. Margaret O'neal, Mr. Wm. J. 
Pnsev, Charles W. Parsons, 3, James 
Price, colored, $ally M. Parker, 
Handv Roberts, Mrs. Evelyn Robin 
son. Mr. Jacob Smith, Jos F. Scott, 
Mrs. Sadie Stewart, Miss Lillie Boott. 
Will Tronf, Geo. .E. Taylor. J. R. 
Trnltt, Mr. Juishroy White, Ohas. P. 
Williams, Geo. H. Wooten, Charles 
Wider.

*W%Wm..'"-* 
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-TOD CAN HAVB

Beautiful Flowers
To'nftlGltTBN TOPE HOM£

All Winter, at Christmas Time, at Bolter 
Time: A!»O In your Lawns and Flower Beds, 
at tho first opening of Spring- Time, If you r BOLOIANO'S PA" ' -   '--'.plant now 1 »'S PALL BUl

me. It T< 
IULB5.

Baby Hyacinths.
"Bach.

lstBls«-Hy»clnths_ 
Roman Hyacinths___66 
Freesia Bulbs. Zforj———So 
Barljr Tulips, MtKwl__to 
JUrTuHps,————

_ Parrot Tullp._ 
| Double Tulips

.,,~«v,i , , successful

80 
3o 
Zc

Dot.
80o 
8&c 
80o 
Wlo 
Bio 
1*0 
lOc 
«c 
Ho 
lie

Our Beautifully tlluitrated 20 pa*e Fall 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you if you drop us a postal today.

100.
C.OO 
2.66 
4.60 
8.78 
iM 
1.00
,T5 

160 
1.30
.W

Narcissus, Single— 
Narcissus, Paper"*. 
Jonquils ______ 
Double Nnrols8m_ 
Snow Drops__ 
Crocus, Hl»ed_ 
Oxalls _____ 
Raster Lille*__ 
Calla Llllles__

Each. Doi.
——So 16o
——4o 83o

———to lOo
————80 ISo
————Bo ISo
————Io do
————So lOo
———lOo Sl.OO
————80 We

too.
10.75
1JS

.SO

.75
:S.m

7.60 
7JW

S0ltrln|J yr,lnilow 
of Floweri Boxes «"> especially well adapted to the 

- Bulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Potsh fi , rowth of all kinds of Flowering- Bulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Pots Your
antMn got from us what Fall ?ulbs?ou xJant. If he doS not Tsell iSS? 

yOUr OI?Or *° "^ *nd wo wl" •oe ""^ ther re"oh ^i In per-foct condition.
J. BOL-GIANO & SON.

Four generations in the Seed Business. BAI_TlrVIOF)
•«+«*•»>»•••••+•««•«•»*•+»««»««»»»•••••»»•«

MD.

PRICE, 28 CTS.
TH» PKOPLB'S RKMEDT for Conehs, 

Ctolds. Cmup. Whooplng-OouKh. Bron 
chitis. Orlppo-Cough. Hoareeness, etc. 
It IB safe and sure; pleasant-ami prompt 
Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

BOY SETA6IRLON FIRE
For Fun* Wanted To See How She Would 

<*>..»"• look Burnlna.
Just to see bow she would look' on 

fire, a boy of her own age set fire to 
the clothing of 5 year old Fannie Le- 
vine of 1849 FHark place, Brooklyn, 
and before her mother and Policeman 
Michael Qalvin oonld save her the girl 
was in a dying condition. The moth 
er was slightly burned on the bands 
in tearing off the burning dress.

With other children, Fannie and 
the toy played around a bonfire on a 
lot next to the Lerine home. Hands 
joined they danced around the hlaze. 
Fannie tripped and fell.

" You almost pushed me in the fire," 
she said to the boy.

" Let me see how you'd look burn 
ing np," he said, and snatching up a 
blazing piece of wood, he ignited her 
dress. With .the other little ones he 
ran away, leaving the child soreamluR 
with pain. Policeman Oalvin and her 
mother ran to the child, bntUr. Reil- 
ly, who rushed her to 8t. Mary's Hos 
pital, said' she would probably dte.

Toulson's Drug Store ; \

Y DON'T
Get 2 Using

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2
For Backache, Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back, Diabetes. Gravel, Blight's 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
of Urine, other.Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cents
Sent by mai upon receipt of price. 

For sale only by

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

NEW FALL 
CLOTHES

Direct From The Best Makers
In The World

Kennerly S lichell's i 
Big Double Store.

Every young man who is think 
ing of buying a Suit or Over 
coat this TaH should be sure to 
fee the hundreds of different 
styles and great values offered 
by this store.
Handsome, stylish overcoats in 
the correct length. They come 
in black, tan and grey.
This Fall's showing is the very 
greatest ever made by this ! 
store. Everything for men that I 
is new.
Every garment is positively 
guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion, or your money back at 
this store, W.^.-'v /

To AllSchoolJ^te
TAKE NOTICE I- . •'.- •'•>-: .'-\ " .•• "•'<&

V: "^-

;f ••••.,

mill a// A* tkinkimy about your 
and Winter 3koe* mory soon, 

and what styles you are yolny to

bmyt SSut don't let tkat etorry you, •^
for you earn yet tke season's Very I' 

jCatest Styles at "tike SS/y Stoe 

Store." Come in, let us bkow you.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>••••••«•••»+*««•+•••••••»•••••••••••

-i-i"M"t in .H..M..H.I . . r t t m 1 1 ! m u i u i

, -,v> 250 Good Stortes. :<s£v
The Youth's Companion abounds, io 

stirring stories of adventure and hero 
ism One may describe an escape 
from accidental peril.anether a strange 
encounter with wild creatures—man 
or beast. raT!t

Many of these stories are true as to 
facts, and only disguised as to names 
and places. A score or more of such 
stories will be published during 1910 
in addition to nearly 300 others—960 
good stories in all, and no two alike. 
And this is not counting the serial sto 
ries, which it is believed will be con 
sidered by old Companion readers as 
the best The Companion has ever pub 
lished.

Every new subscriber will find it of 
special advantage to send at once the 
11.76 for the new 1910 Volume. Not 
only does he get the neautifnl "Ye- 
netian" Calendar for 1910, lithograph, 
ed in thirteen colors and gold, but all 
the issues of The Companion for the 
remaining weeks of 1909, from the 
time the subscription Is received. 

The Youth's Companion. 
Companion Building. Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions received at this 
Office.

bit a Quantity stored to the attlo was 
10M tt' ***** * i

__At Betneeda Methodist Protestant 
ntmroh the pastor win preach on SUB- 

!at 11 A. M.:. on "The Vicissitudes 
L ." 7.80 P. M.. "Vision of a 
Ht In the Night" SuodsorSchool, 

fcfiO X. M. Jonior Christian Kudeav- 
or In *"• afternoon- at three o'clock. 
BegnlaT Christian Bodeavor «ervloe at 
j.46 p. M. Midweek service Wedow- 
day evening \* '"• Lwtare room at 
7.80 o'clock.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 The aennine Virginia salt oysters, 

any style at the Palm Garden.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 

excelled at curing cold and cough. 
Price 28 oenta.

—There is a call for more when onoe 
the famous Middietown cream, for 
sale at the Palm Oaf-den is tried.

—Keunerly & Mitohell's new crreT 
and tan overcoats for young men beats 
them all. Just arrived.—Kennerly A 
Mltehell *

—WANTED:—Ten thousand bush
 la of sweet potatoes delivered at Heb 
ron, Md. Apply to Hebron Potato 
Co., or Doody Bros., Salisbury, Md.

—Warm underwear all weights, beta 
wool and cotton. B*e window. It'i 
time to change.—Kennerly A Mltofa
 11.

—Our choice cut beef, to; shoulder 
bsxxm. lio; sugar, k; Wo. .1 »ack*r
 I, 80 lb; bate, bright. 80. Cheap 
MI goods at Dulaoy's, Fraltlaod, Md

—Try on* of Kennerly A Mltohell'i 
new fall Units, young man, strictly 
up to the rtlnuU.—Kennerly ft Hitch 
all

—LOST: On Friday. October 15th 
Watoh and fob on the Dslmar Road 
near Salisbury, Name on Watoh, Sue. 
Number of works. 7960606; nqmbe 
of case. 104860. Elgin movement. I 
found, please return to this office and 
rvoslvs reward.

THE man who car 
ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
-good company..

Leaden in American affairs uncc 
Lincoln's young manhood have relied 
on thr HOWARD. "HowA*J> Time" 
&u beeu a determining factor in every 
phate of the nation's advance.

The first HOWARD was alto the first 
American watch. It wa» made in 
1842 and the fineit models cost {500. 
To-day the price U lower—and the; 
watch is better.

Ertrjr HOW/UD b nude«nJ«<5o«ted utjlitt 
MKh. Cutd «nJ tuned in id own cue <c cb« 
factory ud a printed price ticket attached

Our Selliny jfyent.

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

A Divorce Suit
is the only kind that we don't make. We canymake 
suite that keep people happy, and if KUT-FuR-U 
tailoring had anything to do with it, there would be 
no Divorce Courts—nothing bnt happy marriages in 
Kut-fur-n togs. Yon had better get a divorce from 
cheap tailoring. Come to us and get your money's 
worth. We snow goods from $12.60 to $62 per suit. 
Don't forget the T>lace—"IT" Store.

. We have added to our line of goods a new department,
LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS

and are showing a fine line of these goods Jin the very latest color 
ings and styles. Thia being oar first season in this line, aa an in 
ducement to buyers, and to introduce this line, we have made excep 
tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department.

Ladie*' Suits On Sale This Week.
Ladies' Suits, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $15.——Ladies' 

Embroidered Suit*, full skirts, at $12, value $16.——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Suite, at $16, value $20.——Misses' Suits, in all shades, 
at $6, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.60 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Coats, Pony 
Fur Coate, Cloth Coats and Fancy Capes, from $6 to $26.——Chil 
dren's Coats and Capa to match.

Blanket Sale This Week.
; | Blankets from 50c to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75c to $5.

All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored. 
Mew Wings. New Flowers. " All the newest styles in Veilings 
Children's Caps and Hats.

All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laces, Trim 
mings and Embroideries.

OF»KIM AT MIGHT.

UOWENTHAL'S
Pk  *N*.37g.

+-H-
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

il III 11 III H 11 1 !• I 11II1 U M II It 11 I I I H Hl

We Also Handle REGAL" SHOES.

| era PATRICK.
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Mate Street 

Ssfchnry, Md., }

igLacy Thoroughgood Is The Only Merchant Ing 
The Town WhD Gives An insurance Policy| 
With Every Suit And Every Overcoat He Sells?:

v.*•••.*X.*»•«.*••«

HAROLD N. FITCH :
Eye Specialist

: 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md, ',
OFFICE HOURS* 

9a.M. toSp. •. Otkwraby

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven to all persons 

interested that the undersigned, naving 
been appointed by tb« County Commis 
sioners of Wloomtoo County, to sotam- 
in* and report on a proposed straight 
ening and wldenlngof the Oonnty Boad 
from Nassawango Creek, at tka widow 
AdMsw* property, to Powellvillit, that 
they will meet on Monday, November 
8,10W, at 9 a. m., at above mentioned 
Nassawango Greek, to execute.the duty 
Imposed on them by the Commissioner.

MANLIU8 K MOBRI8, 
* HBNBYJONB8.

QBOEOBB. JACKSON, 
Commissioner*.

For Sale.
Limited number of B. P. RoeV and W 

Wyaodotto Cockerels .at 11.00 each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. R. HAYMAN, RoduravsMof. Md.

The 
Stetson•»N

X* for the Mp-te-da»c

This Insurance Policy is rewed on 
the outside of your inside ooat 
pocket, and reads; "A New Suit 
Without Charge if This One Proves 
Unsatisfactory." The policy In 
sures this to you: that your suit 
will satisfy you in erery respect, 
that it is absolutely all pure wool, 
with not a thread of cotton in it; 
that the trimmings and materials 

'are of the best, that the woolen has 
been fully shrunk before it left the 
manufacturer's fhops. so that it 
cannot shrink on your back; that 
the suit will look good, not for a 

,,day or a month, but will hold It's 
'style and fit until completely worn 
•out; and on top of thai, mind you 
this lnsuram.ee policy says that If 
the suit falls short of the guarantee, 
bring it back. Any clothing 
merchant can say to you "Com* to 
me and get clothes that will satis 
fy." but what merchant will say 
"Come back to m« after yon get 
your clothes if they don't satisfy." 
That is what Lacy Thoronghgood, 
of Salisbury, says.

VI

1 
I

1
$

JAMES THOROUQHQOOO

ft^r^^y^^

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•.&*V:

M Ladies' 
Tailor-nade 

Suits
This department this season is one of our 

leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
ail the new shades and designs. Suits in

Catawba 
'. ; . Reseda

.''.-. : - ' Qrey

Smoke 
Navy

Black

all the other shades that are strictly* new. 
\^ Coats are cut very long, with plaited skirts,

prices ranging from $12.50 to $30.00. 
An early inspection is requested.

Tlillinery
Our Millinery Department is now open, 

with a competent corps of ealeeladiea and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all orders in 
the most up-to-date style.

Powell's PowelFs
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

tf you CM Wp ft. Kodol prevent.
effectually helping Nature to RelieTO Indig^tioa.
Bat don't trifle with Indigention.

A great away people who ha»e 
tolled with Indigestion, have befcn
 orry tor It when nervous or
ahroale dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not beea able t* cure It

. TJee Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia,

 veryoae to subject to iafflgee-
 Joa. Stomach deraagemeat follows
 tosaaoa abuse. Just as naturally 
aad Jaat as rarely aa a sound and 
healthy stomaoa resalhi uaoa the 
taUai ot Kodol. __

Whea you erperleaeo somraess 
ef stemaah. belching of gas aad 
ae.asie.tlii fuld, bleated sensation, 
tmawmg pal. la the pit of the
 Umaoh. heart bura (MraDed), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullaese or 
oaronlo tired feeltag yoa aeedKo- 
doL And then the quicker you take
 todol the better. Bat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
Ma,* physics, etc.. are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon, in 
digestive ailments. Pepsia to oarjr

AUL. DMVJOO

a partial digester, sad pkytios •*• 
not digesters at alL

Kodol to a perfect digester. If 
you could see Kodol digesting every 
>artieto of food, of all kinds, m the) 
glass test-tubes la onr laboratories, 
you would know this jvst aa watt 
aa we do.

Nature and Kodol win always 
cure a stok stomach toot In order 
to be eared, the stomach must rest 
That to what Kodol does rests the 
stomach, while the stoawch tots 
weO. Just as simple as A. B. a

Our Guarantee

rhottle to ttadmavia* ta* 
raw m<m*j wlttont ««ea> 
r<i wttl than 9*7 the driu>

 M for the WMta. DMlrttas*,  & 
dracttott kMw UM *v (umntt* U food.
Vk5

tl«  MKlne tlj 
out bottle.

aycUM to the Urn 
oMlaafMiUr. fk*

ooly 
bov 
fltty

Kodol la prepared at the laborer 
tortoa of m.C.DeWltt*Oo. Chicago,

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
.Real Estate

The Man
from

Brodneys
By 6EOR6E BARR 

M'CUTCHEON
C«p,ri(Xt. I9M, by D»4d. Mwd « Co.

T

St up and listen .to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for tab, and what kindf" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and email truck farms, and a fall selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive f" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located t" 
Delaware and Virginia.

On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

"Do you sell them 1" 
2,000 acres for $62,000.

Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them—

Delaware, Mary land 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

Do YOU want one F If so,' apply to

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

190 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

liillMMIIMMfMMMMIIMMMiniMIIIMMMMII

Salisberf
SECOND FLOOR

SALISBURY

foliage of
^.^

Business
_MASONIC TEMPLE

MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday. Wednesday, Friday evening befinning Sept 27

Office open every day and Wednesday evenings. 
^f   . ' ; Enrdlnow.

«*»«»«»*«*«**<****+»+»»»»»»*»»»+»»«*»+*

Out* 4* millinery j
Display was Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. For the latest 
and most stylish designs and 
effects in up-to-date Millinery,

**"*'' . c? -

LENA B. SAMPSON
FRUITXAKD, MARYLAND

CHAPTER X.
THE SLOUGH OF THANQtrTLUTT.

BRER months stole by with tan- 
talking slowness. The autumn 
passed on Into winter without 
a change of expression In the 

benign face of nature. Christmas day 
was as hot aa If it had come In mid 
summer; the natives were as naked, 
the trees as fully clad. The six months 
were passing away in spite of them 
selves. Ten weeks were left before 
the worn but determined heirs could 
cast off their bonds and rush away to 
other climes. It mattered little whether 
they went away rich or poor. Thqy 
xvere to go! Go! That was the rich- 
ert thine the future held ont tn them. 

True, they rode and played and swam 
and romped without.restraint, but be 
neath all of their abandon there lurked 
the ever present pathos of the Jail, the 
asylum, the detention ward.

Not until the end of January was 
there a sign of revolt against the ever 
growing, tnr'dlous condition of melan 
choly. As they turned Into the last 
third of their exile they found heart 
to rejoice tn toe thought that relen.se 
waa coming nearer and nearer. The 
end of March—eight weeks offl Soon 
there would be but seven weeks, then 
•ii!

And all this time the islanders tolled 
9 they had tolled for years. They 

reckoned In years, while the strangers 
cast up time's account In weeks and 
tailed them years. Each day the 
brown men worked hi the mines piling 
gems Into the vaults with a resolute 
ness that never faltered.

From London came disquieting news 
for all sides to the controversy. The 
struggle promised to be drawn ont fo- 
years, perhaps. The lonely legatees, 
marooned In the far south sea, began 
to realize that even after they had 
spent their six months of probation 
they would still have months, even 
years, of waiting before they could 
touch the fortune they laid claim to. 
The Islanders also were vaguely awake 
to the fact that everything might be 
tied up for yean despite the provi 
sions of the will. A restless, stubborn 
feeling of alarm spread among them. 
This feeling gradually developed Itself 
Into bitter resentment Hatred for the 
people who were causing this delay 
was growing deeper and> fiercer.

Their counselor, the cdmplacent ene 
my, held himself aloof from the men 
and women that his charges were 
fighting. He met the two lawyers 
often, but nothing passed between 
them that could have been regarded as 
the slightest breach of trust Ho 
lived like a rajah In hto shady bunga 
low, surrounded by the luxuries of on" 
to whom all things are broughia^rli 
visible. If he had any longing for thr 
society of women of hto own race and 
kind, be carefully concealed It HI" 
Indifference to the subtle though nr 
mistakable appeals of the two gentle 
women In the chateau waa Irritating 
in the extreme. When he deliberately, 
though politely, declined their Invita 
tion to tea one afternoon their humilia 
tion knew no bounds.

Lady Depplngham and Mrs. Browne 
should not be misunderstood by th» 
reader. They loved their husbands  
I am quite pure of that but they were 
tired of seeing no one else, tired of 
talking to no one else. Moreover, In 
support of this one sided assertion, 
they experienced from time to time 
the most melancholy attacks of Jeal 
ousy. If Mrs. Browne hi plain despair 
went off for a day's ride with Lord 
Depptngham, that gentleman's wife 
was sick with Jealousy. If Lady Ag 
nes strolled In the moonlit gardens 
with Mr. Browne, the former Miss

Ing to ner feet, performed A danc-etliin 
set her husband and Bobby Browne to 
gasping.

"She's coming!" she cried ecstatical 
ly, repeating herself a docen times.

"Who's coming. Aggy?" roared bi»r 
husband for the sixth time.

"The prlncessl Deppy, I'm going to 
squeeze youl I most squeeze some 
body! Isn't It glorious? Now—now- 
new life will be worth living In this 
beastly -pla^e."

Her dearest frlen/1, the princess, hnd 
written to e".y 'that she was coming to 
spend a month with her.

"In her nncle's yacht)-Deppy—t!ie bl" 
ane that came to Cowea last year, don't 
yon know? Of course you do. Don't 
look so dazed. He's cruising for a 
couple of months and Is to set her 
down here until the yacht returns fro'n 
Borneo and the Philippines. She says 
she hopes U will be quiet here. Quiet! 
She hopes It will be auletr

~l say, uepplngnam, yon can taw 
her ont walking and pick itf> a crown- 
fal of fresh rubles every day or so," 
 aid Browne. s

"Hang It all, Browne, I'm afraid to 
pluck a violet these days. Bverytfme 
I stoop over I feM that somebody's 
going to take a shot at me. I wonder 
why the beggars select me to shoot at 
They're not always popping away at 
you, Browne. Why Is It?"

"It's all right BO long aa they don't.

with bis plwisantest acknowledgment 
Hto rugged '*ce relaxed Into a most 
charming, winsome smile, .half diffi 
dent, half assured.

He passed among the wives of his 
Clients without so much as a sign of 
recognition, coollv Indifferent "to the 
admiring glances that sought hto face. 
The dark, languorous eyes that flashed 
eager admiration a moment before now 
turned sullen with disappointment He 
bad Ignored their owners.

"I have heard that you expect a vis 
itor," said the enemy In hto moat agree 
able manner.

"Won't you go aboard with us?" 
asked Deppingham, at a loss for any 
thing better to say. The enemy shook 
hto head and smiled.

"You are very good, but I believe my 
place to here."

"The princess to to be with me for a 
month. We expect more sunshine than 
ever at the chateau," ventured her 
ladyship.

"I sincerely hop* yon may be disap 
pointed," said he commtoetatingly, 
fanning himself with hto bat She 
laughed and understood, but Depplng 
ham was halfway out to the yacht be 
fore it became clear to him that the 
enemy hoped literally, not figuratively.

The enemy sauntered back to the 
American bar, lonelier than ever before 
In hto life. He now' knew what It was 
that he bad missed more than all else

itA*Mjr*CTo*to •* ivtc

CALIFORNIA

d Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try IUDIAI? TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best • 
general stores and druggista.

PRICE 25 CENTS • V^V-'V
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BftaWi fsB yft B t JHD«<r% to &••
: *.*Aa<r-iJl i B

+. 11 Bate of Boston could scarcely control 
her emotions. They shed many tears 
of anguish over the faithlessness- of 
husbands, tears of hatred over tbi 
vlclousnees of temptresses. Their quar 
rels were fierce, their upbraiding* chat 
acterlstlc, but hi the end they cried 
and kissed and "made up."

They did not know, of course, that 
the wily Brltt, despite hto own depres 
sion, was all the while accumulating 
the most astounding lot of evidence to
 how that a decided streak of Insanity 
existed in the two heirs.
If they could only be married in 

some way," waa Brltf   private lament 
to Baunders from time to time when 
despair overcame confidence.

I've got a ripping idea," Saunders
 aid one day.

"Lets have it You've always got 
em. Why not divide with met*

"Can't do it jut yet !>  been look 
ing up a little matter. HI spring It

BOl/TON BROTHERS
ftUmtactanra aM Deafen la •

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

I. BOND  TRCET BALTIMORE, MD.

•r. FAHIET'S TEETHIIQ STIIP
bpel* from, the rtoiucli and bowel* Ik* thinu t 
the aJ«ht. L*U mother and b*by\!c«i> all i^ht-j-  ---. L«t» rnotbcr and b*by iJeei 
Oval Colic in tea mUmtc.i U 
Cfcoiera

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT.

working

 aid Bann- 

ittngr

"How toqfc bar* yo«
atheldemr
"Nearly four months.' 

data, yawning.
"Oad, thfe climate to 

wai Britf   caustic comment
Banndera wu heel* over bead in lor* 

with turn Pelham at this tint*, ao it 
!  not  urprtolnt: that ha had MOM

 t of an Idea about marriaf*. no 
matter whom it ceocerned.

Night after night OM Depplnghama 
and Browoee gar* dinners, balls, mo-

 IN. "bridges," maska and theater 
 uppers at the chateau. Ptrat onr 
would invite th« other to a great ball, 
then th« other would respond by gtr- 
ing a anmptnooa dinner,

On* morning durbig the drat week 
la February the steamer from Aden 
brought stacks of mall-ihe customary 
newspapers, msgaitaes, novels, tale- 
grama and letters. It waa noticed that 
bar ladyship had several buodred let- 
tan, many bearing create or coatt of 
anus.

At last the came to a letter of many 
pages covered with a scrawl that look 
ed preposterously fashionable. Lady 
Acne* nave a sodden ahrtek and. leap;

Ml yon," was Browne's consoling re 
mark.

"By Jove!" said Depplngham, start- 
Ing up with a look of horror In hto 
eyes, sudden comprehension rushing 
down upon him. "I wonder If they 
think 1 am yon, Browne! Horrible!"

The enemy's office hours were from 8 
to 5 in the afternoon. Twice a week 
MJas Pelham came down from the cha 
teau hi a gayly bedecked Jlnrlklsha to 
sit opposite to him in his stuf/y corner 
of the banking house, bis desk between 
them, her • notebook trembling with 
propinquity. Mr. Brltt generously 
lent the pert lady to the enemy In 
exchange for what he catalogued aa 
"happy days."

Miss Pelham made It a point to 'look 
aa fascinating as possible on the occa 
sion of these interesting trips into the 
enemy's territory.

The enemy, doing his duty by his 
clients with a determination that 
seemed Incontestable, was the last to 
reali.o that an Intrigue was shaping 
itself to combat his endeavors. Yon 
Blitz, openly his friend and ally, de 
spite their sad encounter, waa the 
thorn which pricked the natives into 
a state 'of uneasiness and doubt as to 
their ngenfs sincerity.

They began to believe that no good 
could come out of the dally meetings 
of the three lawyers.

It war Yon Bllta who told the lead- 
teg men of the Island that their wives 
 the Persians, the Circassians, the 
Egyptians and the Turkish hourto  
were In lo*e with the tall stranger. 
It was he who advised them to ob 
serve the actions, to study the moods 
of their women.

The German knew the condition of 
affair* In his own household. His 
overthrow at the hands of the Ameri 
can had cost him more than physical 
ignominy; his wives openly expressed 
an admiration for their champion. 
Every eye In Japat was upon him; 
every hand was turning against him. 

It was Miss Pelham who finally took 
it upon herself to warn the lonely 
American. The look of surprise and 
disgust that came into his face brought 
her up sharply.

"Miss Pelham," be said coldly, "will 
you be kind enough to carry my con 
dolences to the ladles . at court ajnd 
aay that I recommend reading as an 
antidote for the poison which Idleness 
produces. Neither my home nor my 
barroom Is open to ladles. If yon don't 
mind we'll go on with this report"

Miss Pelham flushed and looked very 
uncomfortable.

"You're wrong about Lady Depplng 
ham and Mrs. Browne," she began 
hurriedly. "They've never said any 
thing mean about you. It waa lust 
my miserable way of putting It The 
talk comes from the islanders. Mr. 
Bowles has told Mr. Brltt and Mr. 
Sannders. He thinks Yon Bllta is 
working against you, and be is sure 
that all of the men are furiously Jeal 
ous."

"Perhaps there is something in what 
.yon say. I'm grateful to yon for pre 
paring me." It bad suddenly come to 
mind that the night before he had 
seen a man skulking in the vicinity of 
the bungalow.

"I just thought Fd tell you," mur 
mured Miss Pelham nervously. "I  
we don't want to see you get into 
trouble none of us,"

"Thank you." After 'a long pause 
he went on, lowering his voice: "Miss 
Pelham. I have had a hard time here 
in more ways than I care to speak of. 
It may Interest you to know that I 
had decided to resign next month and 
go home.. T'm a living man, and a liv 
ing man objects to a living death. But 
I've changed my mind. I'll stick my 
time out I've got three months longer 
to stay, and IT1 stay. If Yon Bllta 
thinks he can drive me out, he's mis 
taken. Ill be here after yon and your 
friends up then have sailed away, 
HIM Pelham God Wen you, you're all 
white-rand HI be hem when Yota Bllts 
and hto wives are dancing to the tunes 
I play. Now lefs get back to work. 
If Yon Bllta to working hi the dark. 
Ill compel Mm to sjbow his hand. And. 
Iftoa Pelham," ha concluded very slow- 
17, Til promise to itoe) a club. If neces 
sary, to drive the Persian ladles away. 
Bo pUaae rest easy o» my account" 

The next morning the town bustlfd
 with a new edtfftement a. trim, beau 
tiful yacht, ftrtng. strange colors.
 teamed.into the Bttja harbor of Ara- 
tat Bv*ry ft* knew that the yacht 
brought the talniias who waa to visit 
her ladyship.

The enemy came down from his bun 
galow, attracted by the nnwual and In-
 pMna^spectade of a ship at anchor. 
A ttne of anxiety marked hie brow. 
Two figure* had watched hto window* 
aD tfgu lot*, sinister shadows that al 
ways met hto eye whap It penetrated 
tike gtoom of the aoonllt forest

Lord and Lady Depptagham were on 
the pier before him. Excitement and 
Joy Illumined her face. Her eye* were
 parkling with anticipation. He could 
almoet see that she trembled In her 
eagerneas. He came quite close to 
them before they saw him. Bxhllara- 
tlen no dtybt wa> nepomiDle for the 
.vary agreeable jnlle of recognition' 
.that she. bestowed upon him. The en 

do ao teas -than en to th*n>

Pio SYMUI».»i»arAu.Lojomo OF

 woman.
Brltt and Sannders were waiting for 

him under the awning outalde.
"Hello!" called Britt "We aaw yon 

down there, but couldn't get near. By 
ginger, old man, I had no-idea your 
Persians were so beautiful. They are 
oriental gems of' 

"My Persians? What the devil do 
yon mean, Britt? Come in and sit 
down; I want to talk to yon fellows. 
See here, this talk about these women 
has got to be stopped. It's dangerous 
for you, and it's dangerous for me. It 
is so full of peril that I don't care to. 
look at them, handsome aa you say they 
are. Do you know what i was thlnk^ 
ing of as I came over here after leav 
ing one of the most charming of wom 
en—yqur Lady Depplngham? I was 
thinking what a wretched famine there 
to In women. I'm speaking of women 
like Lady Depplngham and Mm 
Browne, neither of whom I know, and 
yet I've known them all my life—the 
kind of women we love, not the kind 
we despise or pity. , Don't you see? 
I'm hungry for the very sight of a woman." 

"You see Miss Pelham often enough,"
 aid Baunders surlily. The enemy was 
making a pitcher of lemonade.

"My dear Saunders, you are quite 
right I do see Miss Pelham often 
enough. In my present frame of mud 
I'd fall desperately In love with her If 
I aaw her oftener." Saunders blinked 
and glared at him through his pale 
eyes.

"My word!" he said. Then he got up 
abruptly and stalked out of the room. 
Britt laughed immoderately.

"He's a lucky dog," reflected the en 
emy. "You see, he loves her, Britt he 
loves little Miss Pelham. Do you 
know what that means? It means ev 
erything Is worth while. Hello! Here 
he to back! Come In, Sannders. Here's 
your lemo!"

Saunders was excited. He stopped 
in the doorway, but looked over his
•boulder into the street

"Come along!" he exclaimed. "They 
are going up to the chateau the prin 
cess and her party. My word, she's 
ripping!"

At the corner they stopped to await 
the procession of palanquins and jln- 
rlklshas which had started from the 
pier. The smart English victoria from 
the chateau, drawn by Wyckholme's 
thoroughbreds, was coming on In ad 
vance of the foot brigade. In the rear
 eat of the victoria sat Lady Depplng-

A.
Hurrah! Hurrah!

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the ganntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and suj 
workmanship under onr prices.. 
can't be done. "Up to the mi _ 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring; establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gra
^: MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Safisbtry, Md.

Bowling 
Alleys

ARE NOW OPEN AT THE

SKATING RINK 
t AUDITORIUM ,

They are re-finished and in excel 
lent shape—better than ever.

Come Up!

COULBOURN! 
&CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokea, Cart Shaf te,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Kirns,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the- wood 
work of wagons and carte.

SHIPPED AN 
SHORT NOTICB

!LP. SCO.!;
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
BAILWA^ COMPANY.

SCHBDULB EmoiiTB BKFT. 90,1009.
EAST BOUND.

AX PM
Lv Baltimore... ...........    4.10

8«lJ»bnry..... .... ........ 12.0J ».H
ArOoeanCUy...      ... 1.13 11 JO

PM PM

3.00
8.46
9.48
PM

WEST BOUND.

Lv Oman City. .. 
AM

_..... ..8.40
. — ._7.w

PM
3 3D 
SJB

 w»turd»y only, f Dally except Saturday and 
Sunday. {Duly except bunday.

The John T. Lank Farm, located 
near Shell Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two seta of buildings, in fine- 
condition, on the property. Can be easily; 
subdivided into two or three small fan 
Price $7.6OO. ^

The Lambert J. Powell House ai._ 
Lott opposite old fair Grounds.

This house is exceptionally well built 
and of first-claw material throughout. 
Price $2,750.

Also 5 to 40 Shares of Building 
and Loan Stock.

Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxes, at 
$1 10 P«r share.

Apply to
ELMER C WILLIAMS,

SALISBURY, MD.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qeo'l Manager.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. PM. Aft.

N O X A L L
Fly, Flea and Skeet Oil

Prevent* attack by Hies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dog? and cats, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants, Bed- 
bugi, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and v
ugi, Poultry Lice. etc. 
in and insects attacking pant an vege 

table life. Two Sim, lOc and Me bottles:
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUQ STORE and Druggists' generally. 
t*VTAgenU Wanted.

Prot. 9.F.TI£ELB38l«rf1itLrtiit.isrtet^rtsc

JETi* h«lmet earn* off witH a nuh; a dated
tmttf of reeooniMon UgttUd ate/ao*. 

ham and one who evidently waa th* 
princes*. Opposite to thtm sat two 
older bat no lew  mart looking wo-

J. EDWARD WHITE.
FiriUolaM RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT AU. HOURS. Bill of fkrelnoludM 

Oytten In all itjrlec, all klndt of BandwIohM. 
Ham. BM*. Beefsteak, aw. Game of auklndi 
served on order, also bought at htobeft Muket 
prices. Given I   oaJL «*-Telephone No. SH

MA gala day In Aratat," observed the
 tabby Mr. Brltt "W* are to have the 
whole party overnight np at the cha 
teau. Hello! By thunder, old man,
 he's she's speaking to your He 
turned In astonishment to look at hto 
companion's face.

The eaeaty waa starlac. traaMMi. 
at the 70001 woman la white who eat

eMe Lady Depplnghaso. He sesmsfl 
paralyaed tor the moeaeot Them hto 
helmet eame oft? with a rush; a

tOe of recognition lighted hto 
The very pretty yooaf woman la tke 
wide hat was leaning; forward aad
 millng at him. a startled, uncertain 
took In her eyes. Lady Depplncham 
waa glancing open moothed from ee» 
to the other.

"I mast be dreaming," murmured the 
enemy.

Brltt took him by the ana. "Do you 
know bert" he aaked. The enemy 
tamed upon him with a radtoat (Uem 
to hto once somber, dtoooaaolate ayea.

  -Do you think I'd be grunmc at her 
ttke a fool If I didn't I Why the dfek- 
eas didn't you tall me that It w*» the 
Prlneeaa Qenevra of BapD^Taorberg 
who waa comlagf

ITO u cwrnmnoDi]

DOES IT RIGHT
That*i what yon want. 
OhargM reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

  To look WILL DRMB1D
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

Main 8t, opposite Dock, 
Phone Ne. 139, $ALB6UftV.*ID.

I wish to announce to the public. 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and condnct fnaeratB~with" 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my aervicea, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
Uifcrtikir ud EikHmr, MARKLA.in.

Cupulit. Writitriii,.; 
W. S. GORDY,

Qm'l Insurance Agt., 
! Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
lMM«MeeM<e«eM»ee«e<

WUahismoresattofaetoryT I an 
not willing to do Inferior woHc to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreemento not. do 
satiefaotory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Bffeoto 
at lair and reasonable prtas, and 
my work Is always satisfactory, 

' both from the meehanieaj and ' 
from the arttoUe standpoint*.

JOHN mm, He Painter.
PHONE 101.

MAOAME DEAN'$ I
FHKNCH PII i A

A BAT*, CBBTAIK Ro 
ws* roa Bcrranup '__ _ .^ 
 TaiiemoATioH. ttftt ISHR Ti FJHL. 
Bafel aural Bptedjrl BaUalkoUpa Quar- 
aaUei or Money Refunded, flint pre- 
paMitor tun per box. Will cend.r 
on trial, to be paid for wheiTWli 
Hamptes Free. Initet on nUlni 
veoolae, accept no inbeUtnl 
droirfit doeslBot have tbem

1 tare* ooonty 
bullalnga, good wheat and 
90 acres timber: splendid 

 pple orchard. WUI e*ll on ">•*- 
Apply to ' O.W. D.

SalUburjr,'

Winter Rye
FOR SEEDING.

250 bushels. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Mi.

ice to

V S

19M
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Notice!
'enty thrifty eight-weeks

Pigs, for sale cheap. 
H.T. WHITE, MakMfcPartVa.

eeeeeee»»

II House i 
:air Grounds.
inallywell built 
ial throughout.

to the public] 
o take care of
fnueratfl-witlr 

i-to-date equip- 
d at all timea 
»nd my charged

»*«••••••»«

toe*,or coming' 
party that aaay 
by irewUhoat

..
.tcUoe On**- ,'i 
ided. S»nt pra- f ] 
Will

cUtut. _.   _ _. 
them mid year ,

a>o miles delnuur. 
Uon three oountr 
i) good wheat and 
Umber; splendid 
lit OHM 
.D. Wl 

Salisbury,

. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRAOTIOAL DENTISTS

'<* on Main Street, Salisbury, Marylaad.

offer onr protestloaal iervieas to tk* pnb- 
Jll boors. Fltrooi Oxlds Gas aOauaJat 
to those desiring it. On* eaa alwars 

at home. vfilt PrlaoMS AniS

For Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Cooler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H.T. WHITE &SNN, 
______ Makemfe Part, Va.

ice to Contractors.
Ued bids will be received by the

. ir and Council of Salisbury, 
Maryland, for the curbing and drain 
ing of Broad Street from Division 
Street to its intersection with East 
Church Street, and of East Uamden 
Street from Dock Street to South Di- 

Isiou Street, aa per specifications bv
/ 8. Shookley. Surveyor, up to 8

ok p. m., October 85tn., ltfO». 
.^ . Mifioatlons can be seen by appli 
cation to P. a Shookley, Surveyor.

Separate blda will be required each 
street

By order of the Council.
J.T. PARSONS,

Oot 18, 1909. Clerk to Council.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

ElOaey Tronhje Makes Ton Miserable.
' Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'f 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 

bladder remedy, be 
cause of its remark 
able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over, 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
ney*, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effect* following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, sad overcome* that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through th* day, and to get up many 
times during the night. 

SwaaBp-Root is not recommended for
liver

thVremedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, alao a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, aad how to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous

MAKES WOftK EASO.

Sakbwy PM* Are Pleated T« Lean 
How N Is Dole.

It'i pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
Doan'i Kidney Pills' make work 

eaiier, : ,..-., .
They onre backache. * . _
Ther onre kidney ills.
Noah P. Jenkins, 608 a Division 

Street, Salitbnry, Md, wye: "You 
are at liberty to me my name M one 
who praises Doan'i Kidney Pill* blah 
ly, for I know that they are a Rood 
remedy for kidney ^rouble. I wai a 
victim of this oomolaint for fifteen 
yean and I in tiered severely. I wat 
unable to do much work that require* 
stooping on account of my back being

WAS OAMJED 'TOOK THEf Q" ]
' '

Ksd D Way of Sitting Silently at
lie* \Vork, Listening.

Pity la certainly a kindly senti
ent : nevertheless It .can bo so be-
r:o-wc-», as to cast a doubt upon Its
rlrht ;o a place among the virtues.
Thorp was an olcV.lme seamstress of
.V'rst H< ntluy. vho. If worda were all,
"f us beyond doubt the most tender-
l-enru \ porson in the village; In-
'ced. her favorite expression of co'm-
"nsnlon had finally passed into a
nickname for herself. She was
known beliind her back as "Poor

everything but if yon have kidney, li 
er bladder trouble, it will be found j

offer in this paper a 
send your addressI your 

Kilmer

and 
to

so painful and was annoyed to quite { 
an extent by Irregular passages of the 
kidney secretions, particularly during 
the night. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White & Leonard's drug store 
and since taking them, I have had no 
severe attacks of my old trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other

Poor Thing was not much of a 
ttlkor. S'.iejiad a way ef sitting 
greatly bent over her work, always 
with a mouth full of pins, listening 
to what other people had to say. 

1 Only at the end of the conversa-

ORDER NISI.
Minos A. Davis vs Elisabeth Brown.

In the Oironit Court for Wioomioo 
Oountr in Equity No. iSOfi Sep 
tember term 1909r ^      

Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton.K.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar siy; bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
drea*,Binghamton,N.Y.,on every bottle.

Ordered, that tne sale of tbe Prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedings 
by Uinos A. Davis, Mortgagee be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
first day of December next Provided 
a copy of this Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in> Wioomion 
Connty once in each of three success 
ive weeks before the 80th daw of No 
vember next.' Tbe Report states the 
amount of sale* to be $885.00.

s. ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
Trne Copy Test,

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

RELIABLE 
GARDENSEEDS ^

When a man has more money than he 
knows what to do with he alao has more 
friends than he knows what to do with.

you wish to have Jbetter 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so,
use our : ^.^A'JL /.',,...' '

.; .."v TESTED
^ V GARDEN

" SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
free 1 60-Page Catalog.

Mooey Gomes In Baches.
to A. A. Ohisb6lm, of Treadwell, N. 
O., now. His reason is well worth 
reading. "For a long time I suffered 
from indlaestlxm, torpid liver, consti 
pation, nervousness and general de 
bility," he writes. "I couldn't sleep, 
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew 
weaker every day in spite of all med 
ical treatment Then used Electric 
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored all 
my old time health and vigor. Now 
I can attend to business every day. 
It's a wonderful medicine.
ble lor Stomach,
Blood 
gists.

and Nerve*.

Infalli- 
Llver, Kidneys, 

60o at all drug-

ORTGABEES

The perfume manufacturer says that 
if you take care of thetcente the dollars 
will take care of the cruel ves.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
* v COMPANY;'•' i. ''?• ' . ' •

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

; virtue of the power contained in 
rtgage from Frances C. Wilson and 
(6 A. H Wilson to Edna U Ooe- 
nd Florence E. Goejre, dated the 

i day of November, 1008, and to the 
undersigned asaifrned for purposes of 
foreclosure^ default having bren made 
in the covenants of the said mortgage, 
the undersigned will sell at public sale 
to satisfy the said mortgage and cost* 
at the hour of S o'clock p. m., on

Mill-day, October 30,
1900, in front of the Court House Door 
at Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Mary 
land, all those three lota or parcels of 
land situate in Camden Election Dis 
trict, in Wicomico County, Maryland, 

the south side of and binding on the 
comioo River, in the aggregate con- 
nlng about 19 acres, and more par 

ticularly described In the aforesaid 
mortgage, as recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico County, Mary- 
and, in Liber E. A. T. No. W, folio 280, 

TERMS OF SALE. CASH: Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY,
Assignee.

*Rr»df CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is ojulckhr abforbed.
Qlvm Relief st Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the _____ _ 
Head quickly. Be-||J|V ff\i 
stores the Senses of II Hi   t W 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cia., at Drag, 
gists or by mail. In liquid fotm, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Its A Top Notch Door.
Great deeds compel renard. Tbe 

world crowns its doers. That's why 
tbe American people have crowned 
Dr. King's New Discovery tbe King of 
Throat and Lnng remedies. Every 
atom 1* a'health force. It kills norms, 
ami colds and la grippe vanish. It 
heals cough-racked membranoes and 
oouRhlng stops. Sore, Inflamed bron 
chial tubes and lungs are on red and 
hemorrhages cease. Dr. George More, 
Blackjack, N. O., writes "it enrol 
me of long trouble, pronounced bone 
less by all doctors," GOoor tl.OO. Tri 
al bottle free: Guaranteed by all 
druggists.

tlon world she extract her pins long 
enough to contribute her share, per 
haps the speakers bad been eulogls- 
Inj; the abilities of a noted house 
keeper.

"Yes, poor thing!" she would sigh. 
"Fortunate, now,' Isn't it, sh'e can 
turn her mind to preserves hnc 
pickles and pie-baking, the way she 
Uoes. She couldn't take much coan 
fort in her children, that's sure-  
forth-putting, rampageous creturs 
! s'pose It's a compensation."

Or the beauty of some blooming 
young girl would have received i 
tribute of praise.

"She's real pr*tty-appearlng," th 
seamstress would agree, mournfully 
"She , eertalnly Is but then thos 
d«llcate-featur'd, llght-compleete 
folk* never keep their looks more' 
a few years. She'll fade right ou 
before she's twenty-five, poo 
thing!"

Again, the prosperity of a neigh 
boring farmer waa discussed an 
his ability admired.

"Drivers, both of 'em Mlrandy 
and he," she would agre*. promptly. 
"I don't doubt they've earned every 
mite of It. I never knew such folks 
for driving. There ain't any loafing 
'round their place, nor any resting, 
eltber. My land, but they keep 
things moving! I can tell you they 
make the children stop lively about 
choree. I dare say It's good for 'em, 
or It would be If they weren't so 
little but there. I can't help plty- 
'ern. poor things!"

Poor Thing was a good worker, 
but she never became popular with 
her fellow villagers, which, consid 
ering her concern over all their 
woes and fallings, was rather hard 
on her poor thing! . ''

ELECTRIC EGO BEATER.

"Life is a grind," quoted the Wise 
Guy." Tea, and that is what sharpens 
a man's wits," added the Simple Mug,

For Sale.

NOTICE.
To Property Owners Interested In the 

proposed widening, straightening 
and condemning of Sooth Division 
Street from East Camden Street 
te Pooka Street, In the City of 
SalUbnry, flaryland. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
) E. of the Public Local Law* of 

yland Title "Wioomioo Connty, 
subtitle "Salisbury," and by order *f 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
notice is hereby given te all persons In 
terested therein, that the report of Ex 
aminers appointed under the proqiaions 

[ Ordinance No. IB, providing for the 
lening, straightening and condemn-^ 

"Ing South Division Street from the 
South side of East Camden Street to the 
North slide of Fooks Street, together 
with their asseasmenta of benefit* and 
damages has been fileb with the Mayor 

nd Council of Salisbury, Maryland, 
>d ls,open for inspection at their Conn 
tRoom in the City Hall. In the City 

tllsbury, and tbe propose** straight- 
widening and condemning of 
i Street as aforesaid will be tak- 

an for final action by the.Council of 
f bury, Maryland, on the Both day of 

, 1*09, at its special meeting at
  Hall, Salisbury. Maryland, on 

fda'temt 8 o filook p. ns. \
persons inte rested In the tobjeot
  of said report are hereby notifi 

_ Council of Salisbury will 
meet as above stated, at the tim* stat 
ed above, fo» U>e purpose of oonsMtr- 
Wg and ratifying er rejecting said r* 
port, anftivW * hearing to all these 
who may appear before th.m relative
thereto,   x , 

By order of the Mayor aftd Council

J. T. PARSONS.
Olerk to Council.

Four farms ranging from M to 40 
acres each, within two miles of Salis 
bury on the Powellvllle road. Theae 
farms are all adjoining and can be sold 
as one. >*,. 'V . x

Ooe stock two years old, by Moko, the 
beauty of Wicomico.

Two four-months old colts, one by 
Dry Dock 8.1St, dam May Wilkes 8.18}. 
the other is by Delile, a oolt, he|by 
Direct 8.05*. dam Dorcas Pratt 8.84*. 
Each one of these is entitled to regis 
ter.

Also will sell one of my brood mares. 

TERMS to suit purchaser." -'j;~ 

Apply to

D. J. WARD.
SALISBURY. MD.

The Bed Rock of Snccess,
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed by 
indomitable will and resistless oner- 
ay. Snob power comes from the 
splendid health that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills impart They vitalize every 
orean and build up brain and body. 

J. A. Harmon, Lliemore, W. Va., 
writes: "They are the best pills I ever 
used." 80o at all druggists.

Much Time and Labor Saved by This 
Invention.

Electricity having been used (or 
almost every purpose under the sun, 
now It baa recently been harnessed 
up by a Jersey City man to beat eggs 
In any hotel or bakery where eggs 
are used in large quantities and 
where they require beating as for a 
cake, this electric beater will be a 
welcome addition. It not only saves 
much hard work for beating eggs

Paul Before* Fertui 
and Afrippa

Saalay Sdssl Usssa 1st OeV ia, ttW
  8p*ekHr Anai«*a Mr This Paaar

LE880N TKXT.-AoM M'.t-MM. M«Bt- 
rr verses K-M.
OOLDKN TEXT.-1! know wheat I 
av* b*U«ved, and an p«nua4*l that h. 

able to kc«p that which I hav* com- 
mltt*d unto him a«alast that «ajr." I 
Tim. 1:11

TIME.-Autumn  ( A. D.   w In St 
PIjACB.-Coaar**, th* Raooaa capital ef 
aleatlna. Htrod AsrrlMa. n.. was Use 

>t the ration* north «f ta* Baa of O»U- 
e«, with his capital at C4un* FMUpvL 

Suggestion and Practical Thought 
Three ways of treatiac th* gospel: 
Exemplified by thvee represwitatlv* 

men the Apostle Paul; th* Roman 
Governor Festua; King Herod A|rtfpan.

Preliminary Events. An Interesting 
Story. Acts 25:1-11. First The new 
COTernor. At the close of two year* 
In prison under Felix, there was a 
change of governors, and Porclns Fea- 
tns entered upon his duties.

We know nothing concerning bun ex 
cept from tbe Acts and Joaephus. "Jo- 
sephus tells us that he governed his 
stormy province with a wise, firm rule, 
patting down the Slcarii (assassins), 
and other predatory companies, who 
were then harassing Judea. He nn*a 
no fault with Festus."

Second. The Plot to Take Paul'* 
Life. The first thing the new govern 
or did after landing at Caes.ra was to 
go up to Jerusalem, the Jewish capital, 
where were centered the most difficult 
persons and questions with which hie 
administration would have to do.

Tbe Jewish rulers devised an Inge 
nious plot to obtain possession of Paul. 
They poured Into the ears *t th* a*w 
governor all the charges T*rtullus had 
brought agalast Paul, aad these 
charges were chl*fly for breaking the 
Jewish law. On the way from Caes.ra 
to Jerusalem they propose* to assas 
sinate Paul, Just as they had h*a*d to 
do two years before, but now with 
much better chancas than before *f 
accomplishing their purpose.

Third. The Appeal to Caesar. On 
returning to Cesarsa, accompanied by 
tbe Jewish rulers, Governor Festus 
summoned Paul Into court wh*r* tb*r 
emphasized these (v. T) "many an* 
grievous complaints," and asked Paul 
if he wer* wining to go up to Jerusa 
lem tor his trial.

Paul stood up "four square to all 
the winds that blow" for his rights aa 
a Roman cltlien. His Independent 
manhood speaks out: "I defy their 
charges; I will not go to Jerusalem to 
be triad by my enemies; I appeal 
unto Caesar."

1. Paul's Discourse Before King 
Agrlppa; Revealing How He Treated 
Jesus Christ aad His Qospel. Act* 26: 
13 26:23. The Royal Assemblage.  
King Herod Agrlppa made a visit of 
congratulation1 to Governor Festus.

railing Hair
—Ift^nfAsaW flsssttraW the* _____

ih'.T oiute fining KlETTt- n*mrt»C» tbtTiu^ 
txilbf. rwtortt them to Twa'th. Tin asar Hoc* 
laHtog out. crows nor* npttrjy

Dandruff
ta*

num. raioraiincm to ncaiin. IM s*sr me* net of otndnig NxK. and te>> *-• scaai 
laHtog out. grow» more lapMoy- AM «a<l l« « h^SfcjrU-i^i.— ^ T^

Does not Color the Hair
decree. Person* wttfi the whitest or the lightest and most t___ 
blond hair mayuse It freely without having the hah- nude a shade darker.

Ingredients; g**ff^ cfr^..9^-»««~-C»«et«*\
Show this formuU to your doctor. Ask Mm what be think* of ft.

______ J. O. Am Orntrun. lomll. MML

i SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF HARYLANB,
Havaa mat number oi desirable FARMS on their list, raited «or|all purpoaaa. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. QRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranting to price from one thousand dollar* and up. Have also aom* very dwlrabl* 
Btook Anna, a* well u dc»trable CITY PBOPKBTY and Cboloe BUILDING LOTS for 
MUc-cood and safe InvmtmeoU. Call or>rlte for CaUlogne and full particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

___^l::!,"'- . .____________     * : ^-:.'"'«*y t'*'>/-.f..

For Sale.
Bigat room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and x>ther Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St., and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot 561 x 196 feet Good location for 
livery and board stable*.

Thirteen Building Lots in California.
Twenty-three Building Lots oa and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. OLAYTON KELLY, Owrfer, 

7-16-8m . Salisbury. Md.

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried and 
not found wanting in thousands of 
homes all over the country. It hss won 
a place in the family medicine closet 
among the reliable household remedies, 
where it U kept at hand for use in treat 
ing cold In the head just an soon as Rome 
member of the household begins the 
preliminary sneealng or snuffing. It 
gives immediate relief and a day or 
two's trt atment will put a stop to a cold 
which might. It not checked, become 
chronic and run Into a bad ease of 
catarrh.

Dyvpepeia is onr national ailment 
Burdock Blood Bitters U the onre for 
it. It strengthens stomach membranes, 
promotes flow of digestive Juices, pu 
rifies the blood, builds yon up.

HLECTRIC BOO BEATML 
Is no child's play but it does the 
job better and much more expedlt- 
lously tkan It can be don* by ban*. 
Like most electrical devices It la a 
case of you press the button and the 
machine does the rest. The beater 
consists of a vertical support, with 
an arm holding the egg-beater shaft, 
ielow this is an adjustable bracket, 
provided with a bowl la which the 
eggs are placed. By pressing the 
button the beater revolves swiftly In 
tne bowl and as the power and speed 
of the stroke does not vary the eggs 
are beaten with unusual consistency. 

Washington Star.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBCBAKBB, Manafvr

AaM^&SO **«**.« a*
Th. only moderate priced hot*! 
reparation andfoonaequenoe In

PHILADELPHIA

of

Any kind itching is a temper- tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
Itches Doan's Ointment cures piles, 
eczema  any kind of Itching. At all

"I have been somewhat costive, bnt 
Doan's Regnlets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regn 
lace the bowels perfectly."   George 
B. Kranss, 90A Walnut Avenue, Al 
toona, Pa.

Advice to the Aged.
Infirmities, such as slug* 

wcak kidneys and Ma3-

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
1009.

FOR FLETCHER'i 
CASTORI A

growth Gum    Saw Mill, capacity ISAM 
bet per day; necessary railroad, looing 
asm and looomothrei to supply same J| .

LwatVm directly on the raUioad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It to a money-maker.

Address, w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK. VA,

Tutt'sPills
stlsct fst tswM 

tto tsjw

VIGOR.
Tkeyars

LIVWt

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Touting Baby's Bath. 
Theoretically every mother ought 

to have a thermometer to test the 
baby's bath water; obvlonaly every 
one does not. However, It Is mani 
festly unsafe to rely en tke thne- 
honored method of testing with the 
hand, aa much fafbntil. discomfort, 
even real Injury, may result from the 
practice. A sjood substitute for the 
thermometer Is tke mother's bared 
elbow applied to the water. Not be 
ing accustomed to extremes of heat 
and eold, as Is.the hand, the nesU of 
the elbow responds qulokly to the 
slightest change of temperatures 
from Utood heat, thus IndkaMng Hie 
Icgr** of warmth required.

Society of Whales. 
The Society of Whales Is a n.w or- 

KaalMtlon. Bverr young wlfo In 
town belongs and the title.of the so 
ciety la taken frem the fajta a bride 
has la her ausbaa*. Ik. weuM 
believe aim if he seKf a* saw a whale 
swimming u* Oosasafrclel street 
After she aea ba*a lafarty f*r » 
N>w aaoaUM stt* orova *r*»a *M stab

CASTOR I A
far ImfrnU and OMldrea.

Hi KM Yw Km AHnyt BufM
the

^a. m <v o mat

With him cam* the beautiful and faa- 
clnatlni Bernlce, who was both his sla 
ter and his Illegal wife. She was also 
the sister of Drusllla tk* wife of Felix, 
and a dissolute.

Festus was puuled to know what 
charges to send with Paul to Reme. 
For Paul was no such criminal as 
ths Jews tried to make him out He 
had broken no Roman law. Henc* h* 
asked Agrlppa, wko waa a Jew, to 
help aim out of this dilemma.

Paul's strongest argument was th* 
fact that he (v. II) "waa not disobe 
dient unto the heavenly vision," but 
he practiced what he believed, and 
gave his whole life, amid labors and 
perils and weariness,, In hungsr aad 
thirst, aad cold and aak*dn*ss, perse 
cution, stoalngs. stripes above m*as 
ur*. shipwrecks and palnfulness (2 
Cor. 11), to urging Jews aad Oeatlle* 
to (v. 10) "repent and turn to O*d, aad 
do works meet for rapmitane*" aa h* 
himself had done.

The charges against Paul wsr* falae. 
For the Jews (v. 21) "war* about to 
kill" him because h* proclaimed the 
very Messiah tkey were expecting, th* 
fulfillment of their hoa«s.

22. "Having therefor* obtained help 
of God." "H*lp" In th* Greek meant 
originally aa alliance against enemies, 
sues, aid as a warrior receives from 
auxiliary er allied forces. Oo* was 
Paul's p*w*rfnl ally. -Witnessing both 
to small aad great," referring to age. 
rank, and position. Paul treated all 
alike, rich and poor, learned and un 
learned; obscure aad famous, d**pl*ed 
and honored. "Saying none ather 
things," etc.

The Decision of the Court. Vs. 30- 
32. Tbe court decided tbst Paul was 
Innocent, and might nave bean set at 
liberty bad he not appealed to Caesar; 
but that the appeal must stand. '"The 
whole process of two years and more, 
at 'Jerusalem and Ceaare*. ended in a 
public and decisive acquittal. Claudius 
Lyslas, Fes t us and Agrlppa, bad each 
deolared him Innocent; three times 
was It publicly announced. of the 
apostle, as of his Lord, that b* had 
done (v. 81) "nothing worthy of 
death." But this decision was the 
means of bringing him safely to Rom*. 
It made a favorable Impression on 
the Roman officer who t*ok him there, 
and upon the Roman authorities after 
his arrival.

Paul's Discourse. Paul stretched 
forth hie hand, the common gesture 
ef an orator In opening his addresa, 
and commenced his address with "hi* 
characteristic unlen of frankness and 
courtesy." H* appealed to tbe «   _| 
good point of AfNppa's bad charapMfF < 
aad llf*, aot *nly because It wm* a ! V, 
courteous aad fitting thing to do, bnt 
b*«ause It was th* only way t* epen 
Agrlppa's heart to tbe Bosp*l.

The* tor an* tklnd Use Itf'Ue Aotn 
la related the story ef M* *oaver*toa. 
th* woaaTew okaasje wrought ta 
himself bf Jesus Cartel

Frigtofsi Fate Averted.
"I wo«Jd have been a eripple for 

life, from a terrible out oo my knee 
oap," writs* Frank Disbarry, Eelli- 
her. Minn., " without Bueklen's Arni 
ca Salve, which soon cured me." In 
fallible for wounds, cuts and bruises. 
It soon cures Barns, Scalds. Old Bores, 
Bolls. Skin Eruptions, World's best 
for Piles. 860 at all druggists.

SECURITY In Case Oi HUE
Is what we all want It's our firm. 
"We, Us & Co.,'' that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-is-OibrilttT Fin ImniM Wcte"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
business at this time of tne year. A 
policy from 3 ou will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 oompanes.

IMMMIIIIIIMII

, But True
'Two hundred and fifty miffons of dolare
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to Bee us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE 4. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
6.32At 95, Pay PerCent

lndu*Btrl*Bl lnv*»s>tm*knt. 
_, • give* you tHe> paartloula»r*B.

LANE & CO.
Ue>t us*

; 14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

Him
A select Private Home for the exclusive treat 
ment of Rheumatism ; Qout; Arthritis; Ar 
thritis Deformans; Sprains; Fixed-Joints; 
Hip-Joint Disease; Ankylosis; Lumbago; Ne 
phritis and other Kidney diseases; Synovitis; 
Neuritis; Neuralgia; Uric Acid, and Heart 
Disease. Thiu institution is conducted upon a 
purely ethical basis. Physicians are cordially 
invited to call when in the city. For rates, etc.,

rtl ADDRESS

1823 Unden Ave. BALTIMORE, Ml.

A suuoiflo for pain Dr, Thomas' 
Eleotrio Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment nvar devised. A household rem 
edy in America, for M years.

e»eeeeeeee»eeee«ee«eeeeee**aeeeeeeeee«e»eee»eeeeee«

\
Mrs. Q. W. Taylor

IS SHOWING THE LARGEST AND 
BEST HBLBCTED LINK OF

MILLINERY
IN THK CITV.

Ton want to sea our Hats and get prices bsfonbuyiaf, Tou-eaag*t
Tailored Hats and Dress Hat*, all klndstf Hals for

CoilAran, at rsasonabl* priess.

Mrs. Q. W7. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

No.
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PASSESJMST YEAR
Mrs. Mary A. Trader Stl Comparatively 

(Me And Hearty.
Mrs. Mary A. Trader, mother of 

Police Justice William &.. Trader, ot 
this city will reach her 91 birthday 
next Monday'and her children will be 
present to help her celebrate the event. 
Mrs. Trader .is one of the oldest, if 
not the oldest, inhabitant of Salisbury. 
She can well remember when the city 
was a straggling village built along 
one street with one general store and 
the typical blacksmith's shop The 
combined ages of Mrs. Trader and her 
sis living children aggregate 495 years 
and a few months. Her children and 
their ages are as follows:

Thomas A. Trader, is 70 years, one 
month and 18 days.

A. P. Trader, 68 years, seven 
months and IB days.

J. H. Trader, 67 years, nine months 
and 89 days.

W. A. Trader, 64 years, one month 
and nine days.

R. A. Trader, 68 years, three 
months and 36 days.

There are 18 grand-children and 11 
great-irrand-uhildren living. Mrs. 
Trader is in remarkably good health 
for a woman ol her age. All her fac 
ulties except her ejeaight are unim 
paired.

Be Married Today.
| Calvary P. E. Charoli, Rockdale, 

will be the Boene of   quiet wedding 
today at noon, when Miss Susanna 
Kennedy Crosier, one of this town's 
most highly esteemed tonng ladles, 
will become the bride of Mr. Charles 
Jones Blrckhead, a prominent bnslnesg 
mm of Salisbury. Maryland. By 
this ceremony Rockdala will lose one 
of Its most highly esteemed and useful 
yonng women, and her departure will 
be ranch regretted by all the people. 
The nnptial knot will be t(ed by Rev. 
David Howard, of Salisbury, an ancle 
of the bride, assisted by Rev. J. F. 
Weinmann, a rector of Calvary 
Church. After a two weeks tonr of 
New England and other points in this 
section of the country, Mr. and Mrs. 
Birokhead will be at home to their 
many friends at 900 North Division 
Street. Salisbury, Maryland. At the 
wedding today the bride will be given 
away by her bother, William M. 
Oroiier, and the best man will be Dr 
W. O. Smith, of Salisbury, a life-long 
friend of Mr. Birokhea.1.   Rookdale 
Herald, Pa.

ftr-~*

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
1909^-1910 «•

Wonderful Examples Of Economy In Ladies' Clever 
Tailor-Made Suits. Coats And Skirts.

tetter to F. C. Walks.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; Here's a mail order 
paint there are several such  45 per 
cent of its solid part is barytas and 
whiting, and 86 per cent of its oil is 
beniine and water; the rest is sino, 
lead and oil. -      -  1_~ 

Barytea whiting beniine and water 
haxe nothing to do with paint, eioept 
to make more gallons for victims to 
buy at S5 a gallon put on.

|6 a Ballon pot on will buy the best 
paint there is in the world: here's a 

Blot, abont half neither pigment nor 
"oil, imposed on the unsuspecting.

What Is the remedy? What ifc the 
victim to dor Do yon favor a pure 
paint law in your State?

North Dakota baa lately passed such 
  law; it is worth, we presume $5 
year to the average man. What is 
wanted, of course, ii paint of snob 
strength that 10 gallons will do a 10 
Ballon job and wear a long time. De- 
Toe is that paint. Should counter 
feits be put down by law?

Tours truly, 
F. W. DEVOE & OO. 

P. &—L. W Gun by Co., sells onr 
paints'.

BIVALVE.

We are very glad to cay that Mrs. 
Qny Lamiore is improving. Hope she 
will continue to get better.

Misses Ruth and Etha Messick spent 
a few days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Q. Messick, this week.

Messrs. John W. P. and Wade H. 
Insley and family were the guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Insley this week.

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good dress. Below we

a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be j^ffiy -••v'; '-- 
had in all of the leading colors. r ^v-v.;-:: "

Special Man-Tailored Suits—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams___.........._____ ____,_.__........ $14.110

Style No. 14,601 Goat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Our price.™-__........_._.......____...... _ 17.90

Suit Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed soutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Extra value at——————........._._ 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag-
j. onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining————————.:_..—..__— 28.00

24.90

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti 
fully trimmed, rfull pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining.........-;—....——.-$22.60

jJnit Style 14,646—Coat 44 inchea'long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated 
skirt, guaranteed satin lining. Special value at..—.................................—,——

Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated skirt, in
all colors,.guaranteed lining...............__......___...—...—_............................. 26.50

One of onr best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautifully
tailored. Our special price..........._____........................——..........—._..—— 28.00

Mr. Rnsiell Langrall spent Satur 
day and Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. Laugrall.

Mr. R. L. Austin, of Mardela. vis 
ited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. James Harrlson and sister. 
Mi«a Nettie HarringtOD, were in Salis 
bury Thursday.

Miss Frances Insley Is now visiting 
friends in Salisbury and Mardela.

Glad to report Mr. George B. .Horse 
man, Sr., very much improved at this 
writing.

Mr. George D. Insley and Mr. Ro 
land Jackson spent Wednesday in 
Salisbury.

Mr. Norman E. Insley left Tuesday 
for Seaford, Del.

In addition to our Rcady-Madc Suits, we have the American ladies Tailoring Company's 
, Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest 
- .. clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a , % 

x Vt ^, fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line.;? —~W

RIVERTON.
The teachers and'pnpils of Biverton 

school will hold a Hallowe'en Social 
at the school house Saturday evening, 
Oct. 80. A program consisting of rec 
itations, songs, pantomimes, tableaux 
and tricks will be rendered. Tickets 
of admission 9o, redeemable in Hall 
owe'en delioaoie*. All are cordially 
invited.

MAPLE GROVE

As our little village has not been 
represented in the ADVERTISER for 

ie time I will endeavor to write a 
few items.

Special Values and Sale of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosier)'* &c.
20c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests— 20 dozen go on sale at_.————____._15o each 
25c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go onaale at_....—.______!___19o each
Special Knit Ribbed Vesta, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece-———.„_.___25o each 
50c Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vesta and Pants; heavy, fleece—————.____39c each 
50c Ladies' Hoae—a few numbers to be closed at__—________.___89c pair 
Special Union Suite, Misses' sizes—————.———~:———————————...........450 centa
Special Union Suite, Ladies' sizes————..————————————————___60 centa 
Fine Ribbed Union Suita, Ladies' sizes——————'.—.——————.————.. $1.00 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers____.._.________....____,1_._...... 15c
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers ————————————..—.————__ 25c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants.. 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vesta and Pants.-

_...75c each 
— $1 each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 50-inch Serge, black and colors....—.__....___________...f 1.00 per yard
Special 54-inch Panama^black and colors————_...__..——___._ 1.19 per yard 
Special 42-inch Santoy, black and colors__.__.._._„__,____ .89 per yard 
Special 38-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colors.......________....... .39 per yard
Special 86-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors................._..__._ .89 per'yard

have other Spoe/ala in fans* Sooeft and SUks beside* our 
, . roffutar even prtoes.

Jack Frost gave 
day night laatl

us a visit Wednes-

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
v,v M SALISBURY, MARYLAND. churchMain Street Street j

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision v

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is rare to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

mm BMW,
BA.LIBBTJBY, MD.

The farmers of this vicinity are 
busy taking care nf their potato crop. 
Yield reported as good as average.

Onr neighbor! eg farmer, Mr. Wm. 
J. Elliot, is the Pnmpkin King of this 
vicinity. Be grew from three bills, 
twenty six pumpkins, three measuring 
in length, 116 Inches, an average of 
three feet three inches, each. Circum 
ference around. 113^. The remainder 
in proportion. Beat this if yon can.

Onr teacher, Miss Edna Warrington, 
of Dagsboro, seems^to be giving per 
fect satisfaction as a teacher.

Mrs. Annie Parsons, of near this 
place, am sorry to note, is still an in 
valid from Bbenmatlsm.

Mr. J. T. Parsons threshed from ail 
acres of buckwheat near two hundred 
bushels.

Mrs. Oleo Ward, of near tbit place, 
who has been on the sick list for some 
time, is much improved.

Mr. George T. Pnsey, of Philadel 
phia, is having a new barn erected on 
bis fans near Pepper box. Also dwell* 
ing remodeled.

Bevival services began at Bethesda 
M. E. Ohoroh Sunday evening last.

Our friend, Mr. H.. is making 
special calls every Sunday evealng. 
That is what-1 oall a nan.

••••••••i
THI

Stieff
AMD •'••'•.:•"'-"•

Shaw

Oer friend, Walter Phillips, who 
has been on the sick list for the past 
two weeks. Is Improving.

Mr. O. T. Oallaway, who has been 
working timber south for the past 
three years, has moved back to the 
old homestead.

.* PIANOS-*
ABE NOTED 

'THEIR
FOR

Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MDH 
  OR  

IVCY JES8UP,
416 Bush Street,

BA148BUBY. MD.

Tw*as «Ml fcpaktog so***.

DeifMSS GMMt Be On*1.
by local applications, as they oannot 

naoh the diseased portion of the ear. 
Then is only one way to cure deaf^ 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
in flamed condition of the mnoons lin 
ing of the Enstaohlan Tube. When 
this tube is Inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the Inflamma 
tion can be taken* out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition hear 
ing wilt be destroyed forever; nine 
oases out of ten are caused by Ca 
tarrh, which |ls nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sax

A GREAT-MISSIONARY
Meettao Now h Progress At Trinity M. E. 

Chorea. South.
The great missionary meeting which 

began last Sunday in Trinity M. E. 
Church. South has continued all the 
week with unabated : interest. Good 
crowds of earnest, consecrated 
Christian men and women have greet- 
ed the speakers and it is expected that 
the large union meeting on Snndav 
night to hear Rev.' Walter B. L*m- 
bnth, D. D., one of the greatest Mis 
sionary Secretaries of tne world, will 
be a fitting close to a successful meet- 
Ing.

The first speaker in the series was 
Her. A. P. Parker, D. D. of Shanghai. 
China, who delivered four admirable 
addresses on the needs and outlook of 
missionary enterprises in that great 
empire of the Vast. He set forth in 
felicitous phrase the work both direct 
and indirect which has been accom 
plished daring the hundred years but 
saldi "we oannot measure the success 
of the won by the number of converts 
to Christianity; that while there wen 
today 600,000 adherents to the Chris 
tian religion, the work was simply 
preparatory." How the whole of 
China, was opened, the scriptures wen 
translated Into the dialects of the 
country, schools, hospitals, colleges, 
etc., were opened and crowded with 
students, great changes were taking 
Dlaoa in the thought life, civilisation 
and government of the people so that 
the next K yean would see the whole 
of the country  rangellsad. 
J On Wednesday night R*v. & H, 
Raw lings, D. I)., gave a rary earnest 
addreas on the1 ' Laymen's Movement;'' 
Thursday night, Her. J. B. MoOul- 
ooh addressed the large crowd on the 
needs of onr mountain white and 
Southern black population: also the 
needs of'toe mill town, mining camp, 
and the slums of our Southern cities. 

Friday nlgbt Dr. W. H. Parker, one 
of the most successful medical mis 
sionaries of 800 Chow, China spoke on 
the value of medicine as an aid to 
missionary activity.

$1SOO.

FIVE STYLES:
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 

Inside-Drive Coupe, and
..,.,.. • Limousine. 4 .~\--'^ '?

The 1910 Ohalmers-Detroit "30" has a 115-inoh-wheel base. 
That*s three inches longer than onr "40" of last season.

Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32.
The hood is longer and higher? the tonnean more roomy, aad 

the lines are like the costliest oars on the market.

Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing onr ontpnt and 
retaining oar chassis, we save enough to make these improvements.

CsBUsJoay.i4«> Mailed Upon P*e»c|ue>slt.

We will give One Hundred Oollan 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh that oannot be cured by Hall 
Catarrh Cure, Bend for circulars 
free. F. J, CHBNBT A OO, 

Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 7Bo.
Take Hall's Family Pills foe con- 

stipntlon.

 Children's Bed coats and Hats to 
match. All colors for children.   Een- 
nexly & MltchMl.

The young people of the evangelical 
ohnmhes in this county an interested 
Just now In the Annual Convention of 
the Maryland Christian Endeavor 
Union which is to be held lA^fOKMl 
mlnster Presbyterian Church* BalM 
men, November 9, 10, 11. This is the 
twentieth Annual Convention ol tne 
State organisation. Every society in 
Maryland and then are some two 
hundred and fifty of them, is expect 
ed to be represented by, at least, one 
delegate, and tht Baltimore Commit 
tee has invited as many more as can 
coma. The County delegates will be 
given free entertainment by the City 
Committee '.provided they send in 
their nanne' baton M ovember first. 
Great preparations an being made for 
this gathering.

F. ft. GRIBR & SONS.
Wfmekimo 

SALISBURY, -
mmd S*rm/e,

. MARYLAND.

-FROM THE

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

YOU HAVE NO ONE 
TO BLAME

but yourself, if yon are persuaded 
into using any paint with which the 
dealer is unable to give yon analysis 
such as is placed upon every pack 
age of \\~ "f « -'

for Sale by—«*k your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

Notice of Closed Roads.
Rotloe ( hereby given that the roads 

leading from Salisbury to Delmar and 
from Frultland to Meadow Bridge are 
closed for repairs, the first or "Middle 
Neok Road" from the property of Oleve 

Beam to Leonard's Mill: the second 
"Meadow Bridge Boed" from Hay- 

man's store-at Fruitland to Meadow 
Bridge. The County Commissioners 
will not be responsible for damage sus 
tained by persons using above roads 
while repairs a?e In progress.' 

By order of County Commissioners.
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk. 

H. M. CLARK, Roads Engineer.

FOR SALE.
Fitty acres, well set In pins, oak and 

chestnut timber. ' South of the Parker 
County road, *ear Zlon Church.

CrORGt W. TARLOW,

E. DALE AD)

t> ' HENRY S. Dl

ERNEST A. 1

»••••••••••«••••••«••••»••**••»•»•«•••••«»•••»•••»«•

|f AN OPEN ADDRESS
———TO THE———

, -/ ~ -f

Democrats of Wicomico

To the Democrats of Wicomico County:
We are now on the home stretch of the present campaign in 

Wicomico County, and we take this opportunity to call upon air" 
Democrats to line np for the triumphant election of onr State 
and Local tickets. The present fight in this county means much 
to every citizen, no matter what his political affiliation might 
be; but we especially urge the Democratic voters and those-of 
Independent thought to vote the Democratic ticket

The Democratic party has successfully managed onr; finan 
cial affairs for the past 42 yean; organized and formed the coun 
ty; bnilt up all her internal improvements, and has so success 
fully, honestly, and faithfully performed its duties that today 
we hare one of the most prosperous and growing counties in the 
State. It is distinctively a county without graft. Our monsys 
are honestly spent and onr affairs honestly managed. We stand 
today on the eve of an era' of greater improvements in all depart, 
menta of onr local government. Onr County Commissioners hart 
done some splendid work in the way of building roads, and are 
now in the midst of carrying this work to far greater lengths. 
We therefor* oall upon all onr Democrats, as well as those of other 
political faith, who are interested in seeing this work carried on 
to completion, to stand out boldly for the Democratic ticket 
The conditions in Wicomico County, under Democratic control, 
hare improved year by year, and"at the sane time oar tax rate 
has been kept down to a minimum, and onr assessments on 4 
low basis. " .

Taking all these things into consideration, we belieVe that 
we can appeal to the sounder judgment of our voters, without 
regard to politics, to "LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.'' There 
certainly can be nothing gained by a change in onr local govern 
ment, and the class of men nominated this year on the Demo- 
cratic ticket is a guarantee of faithful performance of pnblio 
duty, along conservative, but progressive lines adopted by the 
Democratic party in Wioomioo County the bed rock upon which 
we have built up on* of the most prosperous, peaceful, and hap 
py communities in the State of Maryland.

W« appeal to yon particularly for the passage of the AmeiH- 
ment The Republicans are trying to befuddle the minds of our* 
voters on its provisions. NO WHITE MAN WILL BE Ef- 
PECTED BY THE AMENDMENT. ITS PASSAGE INSURES 
EVERY WHITE MAN HIS VOTE WITHOUT EXAMINATION 
OR PROPERTY TEST. EVERY WHITE MAN IN WICOMI- 
CO COUNTY CAN REGISTER UNDER THE GRANOfAtfl- 
ER'S CLAUSE, AND NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

We therefore ask you to stand true to the Democratic party 
in this contest, and to get ont and do what yon can to help along 
Democratic victory, both for the Ticket and the Amendment '

With beat wishes for Democratic success, we are 
YOUM Very Truly,

Democratic State Central Committee,
I M. V. BREWINOTON, Secretary JA8. T. TBUITT, Chairman 
ttt1Tt^*t********Tmt'trttl|tM*attstsistti

» '' \
g';.A ',.."••> '

lr^ WILLIAM M. 

W. SCOTT D

HARVEY P.

JAMES R. F

i
*



51 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE Largest NeWaJ>aJ)er *tvc| Me*t CtotvlatioiN of A»\y Pajxr Priced ii\ TKi*. Cou»\ty or 5*ctiot\. OCT. 23, 1909. PAW 9.

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47, of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws ot Maryland, the Board of Supervisors; of Elections 
**" of Wicomioo County have caused to be published below a list of the nominations for office filed with '. \ ' > ; v

• and certified to them under the provisions of said article. "'- •* ; -.'•-•* ••-.••••-,.; '•'^••r-- •- --<-'^-'./^'

FOR COMPTROLLER 
(Vote For Of*)

JOSHUA W. HERING,
CARROLL COUNTY.

Democratk

RICHARD A. HARRIS,
BALTIMORE CITY,

Prohibition

MARK JACKSON,
BALTIMORE CITY,

Socialist

PRANK E. WILLIAMS,
CECIL COUNTY, *.,

Reptibfkaa

FOR CLERK Of THE CIRCUIT COURT
< -V 'K-& /(Vote for One) -?- w

E. DALE ADKINS, Republican
t"

HENRY S. DULANY, Prohibition

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Democratic

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
; (Vote For Three) ••'.-'

WILLIAM M. COOPER, Democratic

W. SCOTT DISHAROON, Republican

HARVEY p. ELZEY; Prohibition

JAMES R. FREENY, Prohibition

GRANVILLE A. PARSONS,

ORLANDO W. TAYLOR, Democratk

WILLIAM P. WARD, Democratk

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, Prohibition

JOHN T.WILSON, Republcan

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS 
(Vote For One)

IN F. BENJAMIN, RepubBcan

JOHN W. DASHteU,

Prohibition

T
FOR HOUSC OF DELEGATES 

(Vote For Three)

Democratk

Prohibition

HARRY t. Republican

JOHN H. MEISON. Prohibition

LUTHER F.MEZKK, Prohibition

ERNEST W.TOWNSEND, Republican

GEORGE W. TRUiTT, Republican

ELISHA E. TWIUEY, Democratk

JOHN W. WINGATE, Democratk

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUT1ONAI. AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
i Chapter 26, of the Acts of 1908 ^

FOR SHERIFF 
(Vote For One)

JOSEPH P. COOPER, Republican

JOSIAH CLAYTON KELLEY, Democratic

JOSIAH V. McGRATH, Prohibition

- v*
•-'•

vide tor the submission of said Amend 
ment to the qualified voters of this 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
the members of each ot the two Houses 
concurring, that the following section be 
and the same Is hereby proposed as an 
amendment to Section one of Article one. 
Itle, "Elective Franchise," of the Conitl- 
utlon of this State, and If adopted by the 
egal and qualified voters thereof, as 

herein provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place «nd stead of Section 
one of said Article one.

Sec. 1. All elections shall be by ballot, 
and every male cltUen of the United 
itates of the age of twenty-one years or 
upwards, who has been a resident of the 
state for two years and of the Legisla 
tive District of Beltlmaje City or of the 
county In which he may offer to vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover. Is duly registered as a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article, 
shall be entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election district In which he resides, at 
all elections hereafter to be held In this 
State, and In case any county or city 
shall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress, Sen 
ators, Delegates or other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
he must have been a resident ot that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which he 
offers to vote, for one year next preced- 
ng the election; but a peison who shall 
have acquired a residence-1n such county 
or city, entitling him to vote at any such 
election, shall be entitled to vote In the 
election district from which he removed, 
until he -shall have acquired a residence 
n the part of the county or city to which 
le has removed.

SJvery male cltlsen of the United States 
laving the above prescribed qualifications 
)f age and residence shall be entitled to 
M registered so as to become a qualified 
voter If he be, flrst: a person who, on the 
Irst day of January In the year eighteen 
Hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 

entitled to vote under the laws of 
this State, or of any other State of the 
United States, wherein he then resided; 
or second: a male descendant of such lost 
mentioned person; or third: a foreign 
torn citizen of the United States natural 
ised between the flrst day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date of the adoption ot this sec 
tion of this Article; or fourth: a male 
descendant of such last mentioned per 
son; or fifth: a person who, In the pres 
ence of the officers ot registration, shall. 
In his own handwriting, with pen and 
Ink, without any old, suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officers of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
In such application his name, age, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two years 
next preceding, the name or names of 
bis employer or employers. If any, at the 
time and for the two years next preced 
ing1, and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In full of the 
coresident of the United States, of one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
Dnltod States,'of tho Governor of Mary-

FOR SURVEYOR
V 4 (Vote For One)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, Republican
———————,V' '.\'

PETER S. SHOCKLEY. Democratk

FOR CHIEF JUDGE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
(Vote For One)

JOHN R. PATTISON,
DORCHBSTB* COUNTY

Democratic

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
(Vote Tor One)

ROBLfY D. JONES,
WO*Ce*T*K COUNTY

Democratk

a naturalised cltlsen ot the.United States 
between the flrst day of January In the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
the date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his affidavit 
upon Information and belief that he Is a 
descendant of a person who was entitled 
to vote on or before the first day ot Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred an< 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant 01 
a person who has become a naturalised 
cltlxen ot the United States between the 
flrst day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date o 
the adoption of this section of this Aril 
ole, shnll be prlma facie evidence of any 
of said facts so sworn to.

A wiitully false statement upon th 
part of any applicant for registration li 
relation to any of the matters aforesaid 
shall be perjury, and punishable as per 
jury Is punished by the laws of this 
State.

Any person who feels aggrieved by th 
action ot any board ot officers of regls 
tratton In refusing to register him as 
qualified voter, or In. registering any dls 
qualified person, may at any time, elthe 
before or after the last session of th 
board ot registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the election 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In th 
Circuit Court for the county In which th 
cause of complaint arises, or, If the cause 
of complaint arise In Baltimore City, I 
any court of common law jurisdiction I 
sold city, setting forth the grounds of hi 
application and asking to have the act! 
of the board of officers of reglstrat I 
corrected. The court shall forthwith se 
the petition for hearing and direct sum 
(sons to bo Issued requiring the board o 
officers of registration complained agalns 
In said petition to attend at the hearln 
SB person or by esunsel. and where the 
etjeet of the petition Is to strike esl the 
Sswne ef any person, summons shall else 
be Issued for such person, which aha 
be served by the sheriff within the 
therein designated; and said 
courts shall have full jurisdiction 
power to review the action of any board 
of officers of registration and to grant or 
withhold, as It may deem lawful 
 roper, the relief prayed for In the prem 
tees.

In determining whether any person 
applied to be registered under the above 
fifth clause of this section was or 
not entitled to be registered under sal 
fifth clause, the court shall require th 
board of officers or registration com 
plained ot to produce the written appllca 
tlon prepared and submitted by such per 
son at the time he presented himself to 

' reglslratlSn To saia Doarb TJI omcers t 
registration, »nd upon sold written ap 
plication the court shall determla 
whether or not said person, wherr he pre 
sented himself for registration, compiled 
with the requirements of said fifth olause; 
and If the court shall determine that said 
written application, so prepared and sub 
mitted by said person, compiled with the 
requirements of said fifth clause, and 
that sold person was not disqualified un 
der any other provision of this Article 
of the Constitution to be registered upon 
the books of registry In question, then 
the Court shall order said person to be 
registered as a qualified voter, but If the 
court shall determine that sold written 
application of sold person failed to com 
ply with the requirements of said fifth 
clause, or that said person was In any 
other respect under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registeredMUtVWU HvmVDi vs. ».*i« uwvvaatu*. v*, *aa«s>s j - — - —— --- — — --- ..- ̂  ...... . _

land, of one of the Judges ot the Court of upon the books of registry In question,
Appeals of Maryland and of the Mayor then )he court shall order that said per

son shall not be registered upon said 
books of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attachment for contempt In said cases; 
neither party shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may be taken to any 
ruling of the court at the hearing of said 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed te 
the Court of Appeals as In other cases; 
all such appeals shall be taken within

M »i» Ui..o »i .... .!>»..»»*.«, . .«.  * »- five days from the date of the decision 
tratlon. Is a bona flde owner ot real or complained of, and shall bei heardand

of Baltimore City, It the applicant re 
sides In Ualtlmore City, or of one of the 
County Commissioners ot the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per 
son wj>o Is unable to comply with the 
aforegoing requirements on,to making ap 
plication for registration In his own 
handwriting-, solely because he)Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
at the time of his application for rcgls-

decided by the Court of Appeals upon the 
original papers,' or otherwise, as the 
Court of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
as soon as may he practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

  . ̂ u....   .. -..    .. -. .-.-- «ec. t. And be U further  ""(  brU"
tratlon that he Is, or that he Is the hus- authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing
band of the person who Is. the bona flde section hereby proposed ss sa  » "? 
owner of the property so assessed to him ment to the Constitution of this State
or to her. as the case may be. and that shall be at the next General Election for
he or she has been such owner for two numbers of the General Assembly woe

	held In this State, submitted to the legal
«  i,...u.. .«,.. MU~»»~ »«».. -</.... «... and qualified voters thereof for their

of the above clauses shall be entitled to adoption or rejection. In pursuanceof tne
qualified voter or be directions contained In Article XIV or

personal property In an amount of not 
lees than live hundred dollars. Is assessed 
therefor on tho tax-books of the City of 
Baltimore or of one of the counties of 
this State, has been such owner and So 
assessed for two years next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipts for the 
lazes on said property for said two years 
and shall at the time of his application 
saake affidavit before the officers of regie-

be registered as 
titled, toi»«u.«..Ttu*. Svery, wriU»1 ajjplIcA- the Constitution of this State, and at 
.n to be registered, presented to the of- said general .lection the vote on the sold
>rs of registration by any person ap 

plying to be registered tender the above 
Uth clause, shall be carefully preserved 
 y sold officers of registration and shall 
>e produced In any Court, If required, as 
Hereinafter provided. -
The affidavit of any applicant for regis 

tration, duly mode to the officers of reg- 
ktmtlon or In Court, that he, the sppll-

propoied amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" ixnd "Against the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed by 
law, and Immediately after sold election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed umonjment. as directed by the

out Is ft uersoo, who, waa 'ejitltled to satf. Article JUV, ot. U»» Constitution.

By Order Board of Supervisors
SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT P. GRttR.

NOVEL SAVINGS BANK.

Combined with Clock Which Cannot 
Be Wound Until Coin It Deposited. 
One of the recent novelties patented 

li a combined clock and savings bank 
designed by a Chicago man. Why a 
saving* bank and a -clock should be 
comblajd will not at once be appar 
ent The Idea would seem ridiculous, 
as these two articles have no apparent 
relationship. The purpose of the In 
ventor h^as merely been to Increase 
the usefulness Of the savings bank 
and assure that It will be constantly 
employed. He accomplishes this by

A Hovel Savlnjs Bank dock.
requiring tne deposit of a coin In the 
bank before the clock can be wound. 
Unless the coin Is deposited the clock 
becomes useless. The amount of the 
coin deposited Is controlled by the 
slse ot the slot In the savings bank. 
The number ot deposits can also be 
increased by requiring a dally wind 
ing of the clock. In this way a cer 
tain sum must be added to the bank 
each day. previous to each winding of 
the clock. After the clock has been 
wound and the key removed the me 
chanism assumes (its normal position 
so that the clock cannot be wound 
again without the deposit of a coin.

UNIQUE VIOLIN.

Addition of Horn Which Greatly In-
creasas Quality and Volume. 

Improvements in musical Instru 
ments are very rare in fact, so much 
so aa to be at once noticeable. The 
latest Is shown in the illustration be 
low, invented by a Wisconsin man. 
This Instrument is in many respects 
like the ordinary violin, having 
strings, tuning pegs, etc., and Is play 
ed with a bow. The addition Is made 
of a portion of a born, the latter serr-

UnlqtM Combination Violin.
Ing to increase the volume of sound 
and also to preserve Its purity. The 
sounds are collected by the horn be 
fore they emerge from the violin, and 
are emitted in an even, smooth tone 
—not ragged nor disconnected, as Is 
often the case with the ordinary vio 
lin. As with a graphophone, the horn 
Increases the volume ot the notes 
many times. The Inventor, a musician, 
claims that this Instrument cannot 
be equalled for solo work and also 
orchestra- music.

Novel Kitchen Utensil. 
An Inventor in Chicago has devised 

a frying pan with a cover which may 
be raised, whenever it la desired to 
examine the contents ot the pan, 
without danger of burning one's fin 
gers. The cover Is formed with an 
extension, which passes through the 
handle of the pan. A thumb piece Is 
attached to this extension, and passes

Cant For Fiylsf Pus.
vertically through to the upper site  *$ 
the handle. The cover may then 
opened by depressing the thumb fU 
Hinged to the handle is a catch, which 
nmy bo swung over the thumb pleoe 'v 
to hold the latter In Its depr "' 
poalticfa when It Is desired to 
the u6v«r ot the pan open.

Misting Opportunities. 
MI k*»* no patience with a BUB 

make* (fee same mistake twice.'* 
Arwee. rather severely. In • 
of SjSi uBfofuBate friend- 

"Neither have I." 'agreed 
„•*• so

"i1 ,1 

W

I
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Wedding Invitations 
$6

Engraved Copper Plate

Handsomely engraved,rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request
Our engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

IN HIS TIME DAVE

 ICharles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOtJB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe me Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Now When Tired Rette, No Mat.
ter How Many Gattomen

Are Waiting for Him

OLDEST BARBER MAKES COMMENTS
Men's Facet, He Says, Are Losing 

Strong Masculinity that Formerly 
Marked Them Says Bartering Is 
not a Trade, la a Profession,-

Cleveland, Ohio.—Right opposite 
the Cuyahoga Falls Hotel la Dave 
Berkheimer's barber shop, whose pro 
prietor works when he feels like It and 
at no other time. An evening or M> 
ago, at an hour when business usually 
gets brisk, he turned the lights low. 
carried a chair out to the sidewalk, 
and, seating himself, lighted a pipe 
and was puffing away contentedly 
when he bad a call. It was Jake Bou- 
ron, who came In from the farm with 
a bunch of hair on his face, the crop 
of a full week. In his buttonhole was 
a flower and he wore a pale blue neck 
tie, for It was the flight he always set 
apart for his girl:

"Guess I'll try one of your shave*, 
pop," he remarked, hesitating at the

Who To Vote For Election Day
i ____ •. . •.; • ' , -'/,,•-! m. .

• \ '' • '
On The Democratic Tioket—Integrity, Ability And Progress Is 

Represented By Platform And Candidates.
Below will be found a brief sketch 

of the men whom the democratic par 
ty is asking the voters to support at 
the coming election. Although these 
men are well known to most of the 
voters In the County, yet tbere may 
be some who are nnfamiliar with them 
and lor this reason we are publishing 
the short sketches given below. As 
will readily be seen by those who are 
at all acquainted with these men, 
they measure up to the hiaii standard 
of the very best ticket of the past, 
and if elected the oitiiens of this 
County can rest secure in the know 
ledge that the affairs of the Uonnty 
will be well managed and the inter 
ests of the tax payers safely and care 
fully guarded.

ERNEST A. TOADVM.
Democratic candidate for Olerk of 

the Circuit Court Is probably one of 
the beat known public men In Wlcom- 
too county. He wa« born in Salisbury, 
October l»tb, I860. After graduating 
in the public aohools of the ooonty 
and the Salisbury Academy he enter 
ed the Clerk's office as Deputy to his 
father, the late Stephen P. Toadvine, 
and served as Deputy Clerk until he 
was elected Clerk in 1903. As a pub 
lic official Mr. Toadvine is without a

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

I I2'J. DlTUkn Strait, SALISBURY, VD,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager.

Furnishing Undertakers ^Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketc 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience, 'Phpne 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

.\t Twil!

A man

y ft HeArn'H, Mniti Si
Salisbnry, Md. 

in attendance to KTOOIII 
after the bath.

*4hoes chined for 6 cento and the 
BEBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
M -In fUn-". s - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne,

TIMBER
For Sale.

Me lot gum timber, will cut one 
i feet or more: also land with 2 J$ 

f* sixes available; good 6-room bouse, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will set 1 all for SI 100. 
Address, JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

Life and Fire
lisurance Agency.

Combined Capital ............88,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,706.80
Surplus lo Policy holders... 6,648.979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire InsurancefAgency,

ELKTON, MI).

WM. A. TRADER, Agent, Salisbury, Md,

LADIMt
>MT BruaM for Cm-CHTW THR'S 

___1OHD VKAMD TILLS In Hm> and 
Goto uwtalllo boxe*. ncalcdiwiih Bl 
BUbbon. TAM xo oruna. n»«rT»w

M« Mk A* CUI.CUlU.TEB-a 
~~  HAND PILI.d, fat twcntjr-Aff) 

  Be*«.~ -   -- - - - -:.B«fcit, AIw«y»Brlf«bl*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EV C RYWHERE

doorstep.
"Not this evening, you won't," ob 

served Dave.
"What's the reason 1 won't? Alnt 

this a regular barber shop, and aint 
you a regular barber, and ain't von 
gotta ahave anybody that's got the 
price T And It that's all that's wrong 
of you. I Bin show I've got that all 
right"

"My boy." said Dave, "1 want to 
work when I want to and not when 
other people want me to. I'll tell you 
something. I started In this business 
when I was thirteen years old. Tin 
seventy-three now. That makes sixty 
years at the strop. I'm the eldest 
barber In the United States. And all 
this time I've been working, thinking 
I had to. Well. I've just decided that 
I don't have to and I ain't going te. 
Good night" 

Haa Dave retired T 
Not a bit of It That's merely his 

declaration of Independence. Actual 
ly he's working harder than ever.

"But," he says, "I've saved a bit of 
money, and I'm beholden to no man. 
And from now on I'm going to work 
till I get tired, and when I get tired 
I'm going to lay off If the whole shop's 
full of people.

"Yes. you bet I've shaved some 
men In my day. I figure that I've 
worked on about 6,000 faces and heads 
a year on an average for sixty yean. 
That makes It run upward 3(0,000 for 
my sixty years, don't it?

"Has the human face undergone any 
changes? Well, I should say It has. 
And not for the better, either, it seems 
to me. You don't see any rugged, 
strong faces any more, like you used 
to.

'Men's faces used to be hard and 
big, and the hair on the top of the 
head was as thick as It was on the 
chin and Jaws. Men are getting to 
bo more like women. Their faces are 
big enough sometimes, but they're soft 
and kind of flabby—that old hardness 
Isn't there any more. The hair's all 
on the face and not on the head.

"There has been a change In the 
cheek bones. Most young fellows now 
adays seem to have kind of high 
cheek .bones. They don't look no more 
like their grandads than a cat does 
like a tiger.

"I've figured that we can blame the 
hata for the bald heads. Men didn't 
used to be so careful about covering 
their heads up with alr-Ught straw 
and the like of that in the hot sum 
mer. They used to wear hats that let 
plenty of air In, and that's what their 
hair needs uor'n anything else. Hair'11 
never come out if you keep it clean 
and give It plenty of air."

There's no unsteadiness about Dave 
for all his sixty years at the strop. 
One of his favorite jokes Is to get a 
man that he can not hold a pin In his 
hand, arm stretched horizontally, for 
ten minutes. It sounds easy, but did 
yo-i ever try It? Pew men can do it 
Dave can.

Dave smokes a good deal. Also he 
drinks—two beers a day.

"My own Idea about this drink busi 
ness," he says, "la that the more you 
say to a man that he mustn't take It, 
tho harder he'll go after It Now—I 
was going to say that I'd drink all my 
life, but never had been (drunk—but I 
was once.

"Let's see—It was after Lincoln's 
second election—the time be was at 
Hudson. I went over there with a 
lot of other fellows to see Lincoln go 
through. And I recollect we took a 
bottle along. Yes. 1 was pretty well 
corned up that time. I bad the bottle 
when Lincoln came In.

"•How're ye, Abe,' I yells, waving 
both hands, one holding the bottle, 
too.

"He waved back, laughed and said 
something, I don't know what, though 
I've studied over It lota of times. 1 
wish I'd heard it, for I bet you a 
cookie It was something good. He 
used to get off some pretty rich things. 

"Barberlng Isn't a trade—It'a a pro 
fession. 1 learned my trade In Ger 
many, and I can do surgery. Why, I 
can bleed a man with the best of 
doctors. And I know all the diseases 
of the face and what's good for them. 
How many barbers do nowadays? But 
they ought to."

peer in this county. Always obliging 
to the patrons of tho office, he unm 
hers his friends by the hundreds, not 
onlv in his own party, but am on a Re 
publicans and Prohibitionists ns well. 
He has made many improvements and 
innovations in the manner of keeping 
the records, until now has what is ac 
knowledged by experts to be the best 
record office in Maryland. Mr. Toad- 
Tine has been a faitbfnl worker in the 
ranks of his party sine* boyhood and 
was never known to ialter in a fight 
in his life. He is a political leader 
who is worthy of any man's steel, and 
is always fonnd on the firing line and 
always prod noes results in bis dis 
trict. He is married, lias one daugh 
ter and lives at the corner of William 
Street and Park Avenue, this city. 
Mr. Toadvine is a director in the 
Salisbury Building, Loan and Bank 
ing Association and has been identi 
fied with the development of this well 
known institution for several years. 
In his last campaign h« was (riven a 
most flattering vote by the people of 
Wioomiuo county and we predict for 
him a still larger majority at the elec 
tion in November. Mr. Toadvine had 
no opposition in his own party at the 
primaries, showing hi* popularity. 
He Is a member of tho Improved Order 
of Red Men and a oonaotouoas mem 
ber of tho Knights of Pythian of this 
city. Hi. Toadvine is identified with 
the Presbyterian Church.

JOHN W. DASHJEIL.
Mr. Dashiell is the Democratic nom 

inee for Reeister of Wills. He was 
born at Tony Tank, a few miles from 
Salisbury, March 1st, 1886. He Is the 
son of the late Levin M. and Amelia 
Dashieli. He has 
for years t?een en 
gaged in the 
trucking business 
and Is one of the 
largest strnwber- 
ry and blackberry 
growers in the 
county. Six rears 
ago he was elect 
ed Register of 
Wills and prior 
to that timo he 
served one term 
asSberiff of coun 
ty. Mr. Dashiell 
is one of motit the 
popular men in
county, numbering his friends by the 
hundreds in every section. He has 
givun the office of Register of Wills 
his closest attention and has made 
many improvements and renovations 
among the records. Always obliging 
and courteous, the patrons of the 
office are always sure of 4he best 
treatment.

EUSHAE. TWUlfY.
Candidate for the House of Dele 

gates received his nomination at the 
bands of the people with a very flat 
tering vote. Mr. Twilley was bjrn in 
this county, January 20, 18GO, and is 

a son of the late 
Robert and Hes 
ter Twilley Ho 
spent his early 
day* on a farm 
coming to Salis 
bury shortlv be 
fore the lait grftat 
fire and start ei 
in the barber bus 
iness with Mr. 
Oreenleaf Hearn. 
Mr. Twilley has 
served intheCttv 
Connoll of Salis 
bury, and was as 
sistant Engross 

ing Clerk of the Maryland Senate at 
the session of 1906. He has always 
taken a great interest in Democratic 
politics. He is a member of tho offic 
ial board of the Methodist Eniscopal 
Church of this olty. Mr. Twillev is 
one of the most prominent Red Men 
in this Stale and is Great Keeper of 
VCnmpnm at this time. He is also a 
member of Wioomloo lodge Ho 91, A. 
K. & A. M., and was at one time 
master of the lodge. He is a He-pta- 
soph as well.

JOHN W. WMGATE.

to his friends be they Democrat or 
Republican. He Is a popular loan and 
will poll a big vote in every district 
in the county this year.

P.TAYtORBAKB.
Candidate for the Honse of Dele 

gates from Pittsbnrg District,!* a well 
known citizen of Wioomioo. Mr. 
Baker has been Identified with the life 
ol the county on the East side for 

many yearn. He 
in a man who 
numbers his 
friends by the 
score and has al 
ways been in the 
front ranks fight 
ing for Democ 
racy. He was 
bornatPittsville, 
January 12th. 
1866. He is the 
son of Albert and 
Clarissa Baker. 
His father, is one 
of the old time 
war horses of

Democracy in Wioomioo county and 
has probably voted as many Demo 
cratic tickets as any man in the oonn- 
ty. The son takes after the father as 
to his sterling worth and honesty of 
character. Mr. Baker baa had some 
experience at Annapolis on the en 
grossing committee in 1900 He is an 
active member of the Mutbodtst Enis- 
copal Chnroh aud a member of the 
order of Jnnior Mechanics. He is en 
gaged in farming and trucking and is 
a man of some Importance in hi* com 
munity.

WILIAM M. COOPtR.
Nominee for County Commissioner 

was born April 7th, 180!), near Mar- 
dela Springs. He is the BOD of the 
late Lambert H. and Martha Bradley 
Cooper. Mr. Cooper was educated in 
the public schools 
of the county and 
graduated at the 
Maryland Military 
Academy at Ox 
ford. He has been 
a resident of Salis 
bury and connect 
ed with many of 
her leading con 
cerns for a number 
of years. His first 
work in this city 
was the local edi 
tor of tne Adver 
tiser, then owned by Thomas Perry, 
and when the Wioomioo Building & 
Loan Association «as organised Mr. 
Cooper was elected its xeoretarv, a 
position he has occupied overy since. 
He has been one 01 the foremost mem 
bers in building up this large busi 
ness He is also a director of the 
People's National Bank and the Home 
for the Aged. Mr. Cooper is a man 
of high moral stand i DR. and has been 
one of the progressive men of Salis 
bury for a number of years. Four 
years ago ne consented to accept the

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE.

DONT PAY MORE.
8BND FOB OUB FREE BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'ga.
Kiyslone Uw & Patent Conpm,

1885 Arch 8fc, (Room I) Philadelphia.

gaged for many 
years in farming 
and store keeping 
at Kelly's Post 
Office where he 
was postmaster in 
1897-98. He at 
tends the Metho 
dist Protestant 
Church and is a 
member of the 
.Farmers range. 
Mr. Kelly Is one 
of the best Dem 
ocrats in the 
county. He was 
for several year*

a candidate for Sheriff, but when 
Rome one else was nominated he never 
faltered in his allegiance to the party. 
He was always faithful and did his 
share of the work for the ticket. ,

PETER S. SHOCKLEY.
Democratic nominee for County 

Surveyor was born in Worcester coun 
ty July 1. 1865, and was educated in 
the onblio schools of that county and 
afterwards took a course at Eastman'a 
College. He was 
elected surveyor 
of Worcester Co., 
in 1880 and was 
re-elected twice 
afterwards. In 
188!) he moved to 
Salisbury, where 
he .ban since resid 
ed. Mr Shookley 
has been elected 
County Surveyor 
of this county sev 
eral times. He Is 
a competent civil 
engineer and is al 
so engaged it» the
insurance business. He now does a 
large business as an engineer.

Palace Stables,
Horsci alwa; 

HurtM botrdr

The Busy 
Stables.

r* on tale umd exchange, 
by ihe day, week, month or

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gut Steam jnd Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, Salisbury, Md.' 
"Phone No. 377

your. Tho belt attention given to'everything 
left In onr rare. Good groom* always In the 
•table. WPrnvelem conveyed to any part 
of the peninsula. Htyllsh teams for hire. 
Bnt menu all train* and boat*.

Whtte Jk Lowe, 8llffiS,t% ft

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment, 

with Bath.
Apply at 221 Main Street.

jl II 111 11 Ml M II 11 H H-I'M-H;

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St., SaGsbury, Md.
I"t IM-H-l-H-H Ml-M-M"11-M-l

NEW MILLINERY STORE
AT SHARRTOWIM.

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, In the Smith Bldf., 
Main street, Sharptown, Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
most fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

M466IE WHEATLEY, Slurptown, Mi

Vol.

a, **+*••»-«•<

f OR SALE,

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Ibe Kind You Have'Always Bought

FOR RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

FOR SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

550 acres White Gam and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought atstation. ^~~7—— —"rtr

vf- H.T. WHITE, 
- ; ';'Cfc MitMli FMfc,Vi.

Bears the

nomination for County Commissioner 
and was elected President of the 
Board. His magnificent work ac 
complished for the upbuilding of the 
county doriiiK thn four years he hat 
been in the office has been so mark 
ed that tbere was a general demand 
for his renorninatirm this year. Mr. 
Ooopnr is a man well versed in hand 
ling finances and is one of the most 
valnble officers the county has ever 
had. While it is a sacrifice to bis nri- 
vato business to accent the duties of 
the office, he is BO interested in tne 
welfare anrt upbuilding of the county 
that be sets aside his private interests 
for his public duties.

WlHAM P. WARD.
Candidate for County Commissioner 

is now a resident of Parsons District. 
Mr. Ward was born in this district 
July 18th. 1807. For many years be 
lived in Nutter's District, where he 

was always a 
prominent work 
or in the Demo 
oratio party. His 
father, William 
P. Ward, was an 
old line Demo 
crat, anil all the 
Ward family have 
always boon true 
to tho principles 
of Dumocraoy. 
Mr. Ward has 
never held public 
office, but sorved 
one term is en 
aroulnx plerk at 

Annapolis. He attends the Methodist 
Proteitant Church, and Is pow en. 
uaved in farmiUK and trnuking on bin 
farm on the shell road near this city. 
Up Is a member of the Farmers Orange 
and an Odd Fellow. Mr. Ward made 
n Rtronii run in the primaries and is 
very popular with the people who 
know him. Ho is a hustling vounn 
man who will make his mark in the 
oominitsioncri office, as he is well 
qualified for the work, especially that 
portion of it relatluu to road improve 
ment.

ORLANDO W. TAYLOR.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the '?Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms *.-e well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying 011 shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J.PHILLIl'S,'
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

On completion, 6-room House; 2 porch 
es, large lot; on H. P. Woodcock's "High 
lands" property. Particulars from Mr. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, or M. M. Frescott, 
Milford, Delaware.

Ratification Notice!
The Report of S. P. Parsons, John 

Lank, and H. M. Clark, Commissioners 
appointed by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomico County to lay out, 
widen and straighten the public road 
from the end of the shell road at or near 
Bayard Perdue'splace to the easterly 
line of Samuel Hobbs' property, being 
Section 1 of the Salisbury Parsonsburg 
Road, has been filled in this office and 
will be taken up for final ratification 
on the twenty-sixth day of Oct. 1009.

By order of the Board,
THOMAS PEBBY, Clerk.

tN AND MEN WANTED.
The United States GoTinintRt 61m Rail-

wa} Mall Clerks $800 a Year to Stirt
and Increases to $1,200.00.

Uncle Sam will hold an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Cnrri. rs in 
Salisbury in November, and for other 
positions on different date*. It is esti 
mated that 50,000 appointments will 
be made this year. The Government 
wants people over 18 years, to take the 
examination; will pay them well and 
give them an annual vacation with full 
pay. The Bureau of Instructions, Ro 
chester, N.Y., with its thorough knowl 
edge of all the requirements can fit 
anyone in a few wneka to pass. A 
Government Position means employ 
ment for life. Prepurn now for the ex 
amination. Any reader of the Advertis 
er can gat full inforniHtion by writing 
the Bureau of Instruction, 705 Hamlin. 
Building, Rochester. N. Y.

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. K.

"CAPB ClIARLEjt ROUTE."

Train Schedule ID Effect May 17.1MB.

SOOTH BOUND TRAINS.
47 40 HI 

a.m. p.m. a.m.Leave
New York............ 730 'WOO
Philadelphia........10 00 11 22
WUra[Q«lou.........l<M4 12 »>
Baltimore............. 9 OU 7 62

43 
am.

745
832

i-
Oor.Mail

1

am
8M 
186

Notice of Election!

. TIME 
THIRD

COUCH
CURB THI LUHC8

Dr. King's 
Discovery

CK8." .
morales.

The Mexican National Exposition Is 
to be held In Puebla In Uie spring of
mo.

The Sweetmrt BnnR*t«r.
Over the breakfast Miss Dorothy. 

the enthusiastic ornithologist of the 
boarding house, discussed the merits 
pf the nightingale, lark, thrush and 
so forth.

"And which, Mr. Hunker," ox- 
claimed Miss Dorothy, "which of all 
tho song-birds are you fondest ofT"

"I prefer the ben, Miss Dorothy."
"Bat the hen Isn't a song-bird at 

all!" objected Miss Dorothy.
"Well," replied Hunker, tapping 

another hard-boiled «gg. "It's the 
only bird wbos* Jay

* Democratic nominee for the 
of Delegates was born at While Hun-i,, 
this ooonty. February 10th, 1863. His 
father, Lemuel W Innate, was one of 
the well known altlsene of that sec 
tion of the coun 
ty. Mr Wlngnte 
has been In the 
mercantile busi 
ness for • many 
years nncl bears 
the reputation of 
a high alas* citi 
zen wherever he 
is»known. He Is a 
man of sterling 
character and a 
gentleman under 
all circumstances. 
He was at one 
time Deputy 
Commander of
the Police Schooner "Franklin", and 
while he p«rform«d his dntles to the 
strict letter of the law, there waa 
probably no more popular officer ever 
trod the deck of a polio* boat than 
Oapt. WlBRtste. Be U a Mason and 
Knight of Pythias as well as a Hept* 
soph, and attends the Kplsoooal 
Obnroh. Mr. WingaU Is one of the 
old time Democrats of the, county 
who baa foment hit fl«b« In many bat 
ties for the party, always on the nrlnaj 
Hot and i**dy to f i»» *> Mlnlo* festal

Mr. Taylor is a member of a large 
and representiitlvtt family in this 
county. Ho livus on the "Farrlntc- 
ton" farm in Qnantioo District where 
he has a splendid old colonial mansion 
with hospitality 
always emblazon 
ed on the front 
door. Mr Taylor 
is a farmer and 
lumber "t)*ler as 
well as n large 
canner. Tie Is a 
larite laud owner, 
and a man of 
affairs generally, 
lie wan born in 
Roohawalk I nit, 

n September 8rrt, 
8B8, and Is a son 

of tho iate loha- 
ort and Krnillne

Tavlor. His father was a man of 
large affairs aud the family Is one of 
the best known In th« cunnty. They 
nave always been Democrats and no 
member of the faintly has before been 
tionored with a nomination for ofOoe. 
Mr. Tavlor Is popular with the peooie 
of the county and Is especially well 
known on the West side and in Salis 
bury. He will make a splendid Coun 
ty Commissioner, as he Is a man of 
esoellent knowledge and well balanced 
mind. His popularity was demonstral 
ed In the primaries where he wasglv 
en a most flattering vote in almost 
every dtstriol in the county.

Notice in hereby given to the qualifi 
ed voter* of Wicomico County, that an 
election will b« held in said county on 
the Flrot Tuesday after the First Mon 
day in November, 1909, being the

Second Day of the Month
in the several Election Districts of said 
County for the purpose of electing:

One Person for Comptroller of the 
Treasury.

One Person for Chief Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit.

One Person tor Associate Judge of 
the First Judicial Circuit.

One Person for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court Wicomico County.

One Person for Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County.

Three Persons for nembera of the 
House of Delegates.

One Person for Sheriff of Wicomico 
County.

Three Persons for County Commis 
sioners.

One Person for County Surveyor.
Also to vote on Constitutional 

Amendment, Chapter 26 of the Acts 
of 1908.

Th» polls will be open at 8 o'clock a. 
in., and close at 6.00 o'clock p, m. The 
voting places will be SB follows:

No. 1—Barren Creek—At the Election 
House in Mardcla Springs- 

No. 2—Quantico—At the store of J. 
W. Turpln, in the town of Qaantlco.

No. 8—Tyaskin—At vacant building 
near W. H. Bedaworth's store.

No 4—PHUburg—At Petey Manu 
facturing Go's office in Plttsville.

No. 0—Parsons—At .Election Bouse 
on Water Street. Salisbury.

No. 6 Dennii> At btore of Kllsha P. 
Morris in Powvllvllle.

No. 7— Trappe—At the new Election 
Honsr, Walnut Treee.

No. 8 Nutter's At the Election 
Bouse in Nutter'  District.

No. 0 Salisbury At Humphrey's 
Shirt Factory South Division Street, 
Salisbury.

No 10—Shnrptown—AtK. of P. Hull, 
In Sharptown.

No n— Delmar—At the Masonic Tem 
ple, in Delmar.

N" 12  Nantlooke At the Knigbta 
of Pythian Hall, Nantlooke.

No. 18—Oamden—At Outhrle's va 
mint store house at end of Mildam, 
South Snll'bury.

No 14-WilIard At hui ding known 
as lh<* Rayne Store, in WIIlard.

NOTICE TO UQUOR DEALERS. 
105 It shall he unlawful for any 

tiotfl, tavern, store, drinking establish

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Onr prices are reasonable and aa low 
aa the lowest. Purchases .promptly 
delivered. Gall or

Leave p.m. B.ra. 
Delmar...__...... IN 801
Salisbury......™..... US Sin
Uape Charles...... 440 «IS
Old PoIulComru «S5 BOU 
Norfolk (arrive).. 7 U 9 06

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
700 11M 648 
715 12 M 70010 ai

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pjn.
NORTH VODND TRAIN*.

« 80 40 l
Leave a.ni. p.m. a.m. p,

Norfolk............ ....... 7 05 8 00
Old Point Uumlort... 7 60 T 00
CapeCharlm............lOOn 9 IS 400
Hullitmry........._......12 W 13 80 7 OU 7 afi
Uelraar..................... 1 OH 12 45 711 7 45

p.m. a.m. ajn. i>.m.
Arrive p.m. a.m.

wiimludton............ :M9 410
I'lilltiiMphla............ 4 .11 b 18
Baltimore................ 6 22 A 01
New York................ 863 743

p.m. o.m.

p.m.
10 17
11 00 
11 8ft
lua 
p.m.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

»»+*O»IMI»HI IMIMMM

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yoar property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers |
Division Street, 

f SALISBURY, MD.

49-TraliiR NOD. 49 and ISO will (top at all 
•tailoniion Sunday for local paaiongen, on 
signal or notice lo conductor. 
R. B. COOKE. ELIBHA LEE, 

Traffic Manager. BnpU

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

• and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY. -
••!;-»/'-.' GIVEN.' •'

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

JOSIAH UAYTON KE1UEY.
uemooratio candidate, for' Blmrlff, 

wM born in Parson* District this 
oonntv February ifltb 1884. HU par- 
 nU worn David ML and Martha Roi 
ly, Mr. Gfolljr tantrbl sobool In this 

for us 74Msn and wa* en

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty,' whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & BroM
8ALI8BUR?. MI),

<J0U». W.B.tL. Au'*.

nirnt. or any other place where liquors 
are sold, or for any person or prreorA, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous or 
furmrnted liquors of any kind, on the 
day of any election hereafter to be held 
In the Nveral counties of this State; and 
any person violating the provisions of 
this section shall be liable to indict' 
ment, and shall, upon conviction, be 
fined not lew than flfty dollars, nor 
more than one hundred dollars, for 
•aoh offense, one half of tbe fine shall 
be paid to the informer and the other 
half to .the County Oommlsslonon for 
the use of the public roads.

88. 8MYTF, 
Q. A. BOTTUDB, 

•_) B. D. OBIBH, 
a LEjt OILLJ8. Clerk, Supervisors

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

00 VO\J KK.KP» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnainefta 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited,
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Sctretary

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else 
In nervous prostration and ft 
weaknesses they are the snp.-~_- 
nmedy, aa thousands have testified. 
FOR KIPNEY.LIVBRAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
b la tbe best medicine ever sold

over a drngflet'a counter.

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPEOIAI/TY

Careful attention tfven to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

MOCK MOOCRATC
0«oe, 600 North division Street. 

Salisbury,
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/ Best Pen 
For Ladies

. * f
There is ju£t one Foun- '• 
tain Pen which combines ' 

  I the celebrated Srr/xnv 1ae& 
« \ with absolute freedom 

- '< | from leakage. That pen 
'' is trie

When You Are Ready To Buy An Overcoat, 
You Want To See Our Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Models.

Ideal Safety Pen :
>

! It can be carried in any ! : 
position, in'pocket, purse !' 
or bag, but will NOT leak 
a drop ; and it always 
"writes right" the instant 
it touches the paper. ,.

'"-

WE SELL irf 
WHITE & LEONARD

DRUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 

Bast Church Street

SaGsbury, Maryland

You'll see here the smartest, 
most diBtingtiished lot of Over 
coats and Suits ever displayed 
iu this town; tbe very highest 
type of fine clothing made to 
day.

There's n good deal more to 
an overcoat than simply a cer 
tain amount of cloth put to- 
gether. You want all-wool 
fabrics first of all; and there's 
just one way to be sure of get 
ting them; that is, to find the 
Hart Schaffner & Marx label 
in the coat.

Then there's a good deal to 
say about style; the collar and 
lapels, the length and swing of j 
the skirts, the drape of the coat 
in every way.

We offer yon the best style 
here; the greatest variety of 
fabrics and models to choose 
from; and an assurance of the 
highest quality. We guarantee 
a correct fit.

Overcoats, $16.50 to $30.00 
Suits, ...SIB 00 to $28.50

Th^s Store is the Home, of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBURY, MD.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
Saturday's Democratic Mass Meeting Shows A United Party, Enthu 

siastic For The Ticket And Amendment j; -
Saturday saw one of the largest and most enthusiastic gatherings seen in 

Salisbury for some time, and the size of the crowd tcgpther with the evident 
interest taken in the meeting and the issne of" the campaign is bnt another 
evidence that Wicomiro County is in first class shape this year and will give 
the nominees on tbe Democratic ticket a largfr majority than usual. The 
afternoon meeting was (ddrestied by United States Senator John Walter Smith 
and Congressman J. Hnrry Oovingtnn. Senator Smith's speech was as nsnal 
fnll of solid farts nnd arguments which will be hard for the Republicans 
to meet. We give some eitracts from his afternoon address: 

"I want to bring yon good news from Baltimore City. Unless all signs 
fail, 18,000 white men in the city of Baltimore who fonglit the Poe Amend 
ment four years ago are heart and soul with us for the present amendment

"Teu days ago I had. the honor to address a meeting, with Senator Ray- 
er, at the Princess Theatre. The tremendous audience was made np largely 

foreign-born voters, and a more attentive, appreciative and enthusiastic 
ndlenoe I have never faced, with every man there for the amendment.

"And, while they needed no conversion thnrnsblves, the; were anxious 
o hear, learn and secure facts and arguments to combat the persistent and ays- 
ematio miRStatements made by Republican speakers and Republican papers 
bout the amendment.

"And things were said at that meeting the Republicans cannot explain 
way cannot ooutrallct.

"I told those people in Baltimore that they have the second largest negro 
jopnlation of any city on earth and that the colored people uf this State fur- 
ish one-fifth of the total population and tbree-flfths'of the total criminals in 
tin penitentiary.

THE VOTE OP WHITE
CITIZENS WILL BE SAFE.

The suffrage .amendment will not deprive white citizens, either native 
or foreign born, of their votes.

\VHITK CITIZENS NOW ENTITLED TO VOTE AND THEIR DE 
SCENDANTS, HEREAKTEK, WILL NOT BE REQUIRED TO PASS ANY 
EDUCATIONAL CK OTHER 'lEST.

WHITE CITIZENS NOW ENTITLED

foreign born, that 
trying to deceive

dntles is to sea that the Court House   Mill* and his party had Just finished 
Is locked up every night Mr. Waller their Order and were waiting for a

to tie filledtold him he did not know where the 
bar was. Afterwards Mr. Waller 
went into the Court House with some 
friends, and according to his acconur, 
had been there but a few minutes 
when he again met Mr. Crouch and

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. !j
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat. jj!

OFFICE Olf CA MDKff A YEN UE, it j 
SALISBURY, MD. % One Good Work Horse

W. C. IVIITCHEL.L.

»**++*'M I ft « *****•»»***•<•** MMI»M if «»«•«•***** M++++* M*>*<*I•!««**«« II *f **»**•

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE 

p^ * LATEST STYLES ARE NOW AT

the "BIG SHOE" Store

E.P.REEDKCO.
ROCHESTER 

N. V.

"I told them that here In Maryland for years and years we Democrats have 
een trying to encourage the negro to strengthen him where he is weak, to 
alse hiu np to be a better, a snore industrious citizen, for we cannot get rid 
f the colored brother, and now that he and his relations are here we must 

make the best out of bad conditions.

for Negro Education. $336.000.
''We have been spending somewhere in the neighborhood of fSSfi.OOO a 

ear on negro education, la Maryland. Last year yon people of Wicomlco 
bounty spent over $8,300 on colored schools, and we in Worcester got hit a 
ittle harder and spent over $6.000 on them.

'But In spite of all we have done and all we can do, the negro has re 
mained with us several hundred years an nnaaslmtlated, shiftless mass, with 
more than one-third of the race as benighted and ignorant as their forefathers 
were in Africa.

We cannot tnrn the 987,000 negroes in Maryland louse to prey upon tbe 
taxpayer*, to squander the money wrong by taxation from our farmers and 
property owners to support the eohools for the negroes as well as the whites, 
to bnlld roads, to k«ep up pnblio property, to maintain proper police proteo- 
ion so that onr lives and tne safety of onr women will not be In jeopardy 

every honr. _
"We must retain the control of local affairs, particularly in the counties j j)e~ was" looking around the radiator oysters 

n white hands, elan yonr connty and min« will be uninhabitable. Oi oso to lne door of lne oierk ot

^ - ,f^ Appeals To Women Of Tne State.
"And I want to see tbe women of Maryland rise np In their inlght and 

fight for the ratification of this amendment for the elimination of the crimi 
nal, superstitions, idle and Ignorant class from pernicious activity in politics, 
which means more to the white women of Mary'and than to any other class.

"Yon know in this connty that before yon white taxpayers can say who 
Hhall levy and collect yonr ttxea, or who shall distribute yonr pnblio fnnds or 
who shall represent the county's Interests at Annapolis and safeguard her 
wnlfaru that on the morning of election day yon are met by more than i.200 
negro voters

"Yon know that yon mnst poll 1,900 white votes to cancel those nntbink- 
ng black votes and that 1,900 white men in this connty are virtually dis 

franchised because their voting strength is necessary to counter-balance the 
makeweight of the colored vote.

Each of your 600 white Republicans in Wicomico County virtually casts 
in an average three votes at every election his own and two negro votes.

No one can say that is fair; and of all partisan resales It seems to me

LADIES, if you are looking for a shoe that feels good 
on the foot, yet want a, shoe that has snap and 
style to them, the "Big Shoe" Store is the place 
to get both, in the Fifth Avenue Toe. s ^w ;-v

YOUNG MEN who want a shoe that is full of com 
fort and style, want to try the Happy Hit, Jim 
Dumps or Cinch last* They are wonders.

The LITTLE WOMAN'S Half Heel Shoes are here, 
in the best grades we ever carried.

EVERYBODY will do well to go to the "Big Shoe" 
Store if they want the best shoes to be had for 
the money. '

E. (HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. :

TO VOTE, AND THEIR DE 
SCENDANTS, HEREAFTER. WILL NOT BE REQUIERD TO OWN PROP- 
JSRTY OR BE SUBJECT TO ANY PROPERTY QUALIFICATION WHAT 
EVER.

Those who try to persuade white citizens, native or 
they will have to undergo some kind of examination are 
them.

Those who try to persuade white citizens that a property qualification 
will he required of them are trying to deceive them.

Don't be fouler! by them Yon will be nbla to vote M freely under the 
suffrage amendment as yon do at present. Yonr vote will be as secure aa it 
is today.

Rernembwr what President Taft sayc  "The Amendment is deliber 
ately drawn to impose edccational and other qualifications upon negroes and 
to exempt everybody else from such qualifications. "

DEPUTY SHERIFF HURT
Re.Mr. Waller and Mr. Crouch And The 

suit Of Difficulties Saturday.
Deputy Sheriff Waller was struck 

over the head with a club by Jas. 
Crouch, one of tne City Policemen and 
aight-watchman, Satnrdny evening. 
According to the account given by Mr. 
Waller, he. was at Me home .» front 
of the Jail talking with some friends 
when Mr. Crouch came np and asked 
him where the bar of the door of the 
Court House wan. One of Mr. Crouch's

A COWARDLY ATTACK
Occurs Saturday Night In Down Tewv Res

taurant. Iwo Knocked OH
Judging from all accounts one of 

the most cowardly attacks in Salisbury 
for some time was made on Saturday 
night in one of the Oyster Saloon* 
here. According to tbe   account* 
given) Graft on Mills accompanied by 
Mr. W. 8. White, of near Hebron - 
and Mr. Porter were all eating ovsters 
when four men entered the ealooa 
and cave an order for oysters. Mr.

the most heinous for each white Republican to boast and use three times the 
voting influence of each Democrat In W loom loo county elections. 1 '

Congressman Oovington also made a fine speech and delivered some tell 
ing blows In favor of the Amendment and the election of the Democratic 
ticket. As he was scheduled to speak at Baston that night ne was compelled 
to make his speech shorter thap be intended In order to catch a special train 
for that point.

it kM^k4M rwyBI.
The night meeting was perhaps larger than the one in the afternoon and 

the hall wsi tilled to overflowing long before the hour announced for tbe 
spnaklng to commence. This meeting was addressed by Dr. Herring, the can 
dldatx for comptroller, and Oov. Orothers. Dr. Herring in his remarks 
called attention to the disfranohlsement of tbe voters of the District of Co 
lumbia as the first time the attempt was ever made to disfranchise the negro 
and claimed tnal this was done by a republican congress to prevent negro 
domination in the*Dlntriot of Columbia and said: 

"Tbe coming election la to determine that same question for Maryland; 
a question that has already been settled in Southern States, and settled to the 
joy of all by the adoption of just such an amendment to the Constitution as 
we are proposing for ours.

We appeal to the voters of onr State In the name of good government to 
rally to the support of this amendment."

Governor Orothers,"as he stepped upon the front of tbe stage, was re 
oelved with great applause. It was noticed by several young ladles that 
Oov. Orothers, who Is one of the mm t popular Governors Maryland has ever 
had, especially among the farmers In WI com loo County, who appreciate! 
what he has done to help them get good roads, was given an enthusiastic 
greeting when he stepped upon the stage. Oov. Urothert, after advocating 
the election of tbe local nominees on the Democratic ticket, gave mo«t of his 
attention to-the suffrage question and in the course of his remarks said:  
That although the Republicans were trying to make the voters think that 
the passage of the Amendment would disfranchise foreign voters they 
were well aware that not a single white voter In the State wonld lose hie 
vote by Its passage. Oov. Orothers stated that he was through with office 
holding and at tbe eiplratlon of his teim he wonld retire to private life. 
That then he wonld probably join meeting and gut married and thus amonnt 
to something. ' His remarks about retiring at tbe expiration of his present 
term, while received by a respectful silence on tbe pait D{ his andlenoe, 
yet It wai pli in to see did not meet with their approbation, bnt bis announced 
Intention of joining meeting and getting married struck the right chord and 
was received with great applause.

The afternoon meeting was called to order by A. M. Jackson, Esq., who 
introduced Sen. J. D. Price, as chairman of the meeting. Sen. Price, on 
taking the chair, made a very strong plea for the election of tne ticket and tbo 
adoption of the Suffrage Amendment.

Mr. J. T. Hayman called the evening meeting to order and Introduced 
Hon. Jaa. K. Ellegood as the providing officer. , Mr. Ellegood,- in his remarks 
dieted that while he was opposed to the Poe Amendment on account of 
some of its 'provisions, that he was very much in favor of the present 
Amendment and would vote for It and do what he oonld to have II adopted 
at the coming election. As Mr. Ellegood la known all over the Oonnty 
as a man who does his own thinking and never gives any measure his 
support nntll after carefully weighing tbe question, his advocacy of the 
Amendment will probably mean a great many-votes for it on next Tuesday.

No false prettBM teas marked the 
career of Ely'* Orearn Balm. Being 
entirely harmless. It It not responsible 
Ilka the catarrh nnnff« and powders, 
for mtn.1* shattered by cocaine. Tbe 
gnat virtue of Ely's Cream Balm IB 
that it speedily and completely over 
comes nasal catarrh sad hay fever. 
Back of this statement Is the testi 
mony of thousands and a reputation of 
many yean* sncoe««. All drugglstr, 
60n, or mailed by Ely Brcs.., 66 War 
ren Street, New tork.

*   Notice.
Then will be service and sermon In 

old Spring HIU Obureh, the weather 
permitting, Sunday next, October 
81st, at 8 o'clock bv tbe Rev. David 
Howard, reutor of Salisbury Parish.

 "The Amendment will NOT 
Diifranohto a Single WHITE 
MAN in Maryland, native of for 
eign-born." The Sun.

fresh one to M filled. When theee 
oysters were brought in and placed 
before them the others seemed to get 
mad becanse^thoy did not get there first 

Some words were passed betweea 
Mr. Porter and some of these men,

some words were passed in regard to ! while Messrs. Miltaand White did not 
the lost bar. Mr. Waller then says j turn aronnd bnt kept on eating their

Suddenly and without any 
i warning two of the men got up and 

Court's office feeling with his foot for'
the missing bar, when ho felt some 
thing hit him over the head. He 
still thought that something had fall 
en on him from the tranHom and turn 
ed his head around to ascertain what 
It was when Crouch struck him a ter- 
rido blow over his head knocking him 
practically senseleir.

Mr. Waller was assisted to hid home 
and for some time it was feared his 
oondltten was serious.

According to Mr. Crouch, we under 
stand, the blow was given >u self de
fence. Mr. Waller, according to his 
account after some words struck him 
and made an attempt to recch in his 
pocket as though looking for a weap
on and then struck him. Mr. Crouch 
was arreitrd and put under ball for a 
hearing bvfnre Justice ot the Peace 
W. A. Trader.

A hearing will be held before the 
latter offloer on Nov. 4th. It s said 
that bad feeling baa existed between 
tbe men for some time.

one selling a vinegar bottle and the 
other a chair rushed across the room 
and struck Mills and White over the 
bead, knocking, boTB* man senaeleam. 
While it was thought at the time that 
they were seriously hurt they are now 
believe] to be out of danger. After, 
striking those men from the back the 
men rushed out of the saloon before 
the amazed crowd oonld offer any 
resistance. It is said ihat their iden 
tity howevr is known. It is snppoa- 
ed thai they hnd been drinking.

WILL HOLD FIELD DAY
In Salisbury Tomorrow At Several Of Tbe 

City Churches. Laymen's Moveoent.
The I>avrnen's Missionary movement 

of the State of Maryland, will bold a 
field dny in Salisbury, Snndav and 
representative laymen of Baltimore 
city will oonnnny the pulpit of several 
of onr churches as follows:

Sunday morning, Mr. H. S Dnlanv. 
Preiident of the Realnol Chemical 
Co., will preach at Asbnry M. E. 
Cbnroh and Mr J: Harry Tvler, Sec 
retary and Treasurer, uf the Bagby 
Co., will "peak at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday night Mr. Dnlany 
will speak at the Bethesda M. P. 
Church andd Mr. Bagby at the Divis 
ion Street ohnroh.

The Laymen's MUaionary Movement 
is a world wide movement of all tbe 
great Evangelical churches uniting 
together for the Obriotiaji I gallon of 
tbe whole world In this generation 
Th» object ^hns stated is sufficient to 
 tir the latent energies to arouse the 
noblest anpiratlon and to engage the 
greatest endeavors of all the lavmen 
of all the nbnrohe* and be oordiallv 
invite the heartiest no-operation of all 
in Salisbury.

First Large Tea Of Season 
Given By Mrs. Sheppard
The first large tea of the season waa 

given yesterday afternoon bv Mrs W. 
E. Sheppard and Mlaa Sheppard at 
their home, 818 Park Ave.. in honor 
of Mrs. Walter Boott Sheppard. The 
Louse was jattraotlvely decorated for 
the occasion. Tbe color scheme of 
pink and white was carried ont by 
tbe use of anllai, pink carnations and 
potted plants.

Receiving in the drawing 
with Mra, riheppard and Hiss Shep 
pard were Mrs. Walter Sheppard and 
Mrs. Frederick P. Adkms. In the 
library were Mrs. W. R Graham, Mra. 
W. J. Downing. Mrs. John M. Elder- 
dice and Miss Maria Louise Ellegood. 
In tbe dining room the tea table was 
presided over by Mrs. Wtn.J. Johnson, 
and she was assisted In nerving by 
Miss Ethel Stauffer, of Walkirsv/ille, 
Misses Jessie Uraham. Victoria 
WaUns, Alice Oonby and Eliaabeth 
Collier.

In the evening Mrs. Sheuvard and 
Miss Shepoard entertained tbe ladle* 
who bad helped them tr, receive in the 
afternoon together with the following 
gentlemen : Moon. John M. Lawa, 
O. Edgar TAWS. J W. Hlroon, F. P. 
Adkins, W. S. Shepoard W. A. Snap- 
pard, 0. Wro. Phillips, B Dale Ad- 
kins. Howard Unark, a O. Dormaa, 
and Dr. John M Klderdloe.

 "The Amendment will HOT 
Disfranchise a Single WxillJS 
MAN in Maryland, native of for. 
eign-born." The Ban.

Hakes Finest, tares! Foot
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TOADVIR £ BILL, Attorney*.

Public Sale
  ' Of VALUABLE

Farming and 
Timber Land

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Having decided, on account of my 
age, to quit farming. I will sell at pub 
lie auction, all my real estate lying in 
Dennis District. Wicomioo County, 
Maryland, on which I now live, at 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Md., in 
front of the Court Hous;, on

Saturday, Nov. 20th,
1909, at * o'clock p. m. This land will 
be offered in three farms ai per plot 
made by Oeo. E. Jackson, Surveyor,via:

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes For 1908

Under and by virtue of power of sale 
conferred upon the undersigned by law 
as Collector of Corporation Taxes for 
the town of Salisbury, Wicomioo Coun 
ty, Md., for the year 1906, the under 
signed will sell at public auction at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, October 30th,
1909. at 8 o'clock D. m. to satisfy the 
Corporation Taxes aforesaid, duly lev 
ied by the Mayor and Council, with 
costs for the year 1908 and now remain 
ing unpaid. The following real and 
personal property:

No, 1 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on Winder Street in Csmden 
Election District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
19D8 to Horace Tilghman with costs.

No. 8 Lot nitnated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on 810 Anne Street, in Parsons 
Election District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1908 to William Spenoe with costs.

No. 8 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary- 

i land, on 497 Williams Street, in Parsons
land, JBore or lew. About three fourths! Election District, together with the im- 
of this land is cleared, the balance in I prove ments thereon, and assessed in 
timber: improved by small tenant hoose! 1908 to Emory Shookley with costs. 
in go-d repair. | Na 4_Lot nitnatod in the town of 

2. All that part of said i SalUbury. Wicomico County, Mary 
land, on corner Division and Locust 
Street, in Camden Election District, 
together'with the improvements there 
on, and amtssed in 1908 to George T. 
Bust on with costs.

TEEMS OF SALE.  Cash-

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Gty Collector.

1. All that part of said 
land lying adjoining the 
lands of Wm. K. Laws and 

those of Clarence Laws on the north, 
and the lands of L. Lee Laws on the 
west and east of ditch running through 
the said Laws land, and on both sides 
of road leading to Wm. L. Laws' home 
residence; and containing 70^ acres of

•IRT CHEAP.

The Summit

land lying on the northwest 
side of the road from Cypress 

Branch to 8t John's Church, adjoin 
ing 8. E. Shockley's land on south went j 
and Lot 1 on northwest, and bounded j 
on east by ditch separating this land i 
from other lands of said Wm. L. Laws, ' 
and on north by division line between 
this lot and Lot. 8, as shown in plot; 
containing 114 acres of land, more or 
less. About one fourth of this land is 
cleared, the balance In marketable 
timber and is improved by tenant 
house in good condition.

3. All that part of said i 
land adjoining Lot 2 on I 
the south, Lot 1 on the I 

r; west, Clarence Laws1 land 
" and that of J. J Ad kins 

A Son on the, north, and bounded on 
the east by ditch separating this land 
from other lands of said Wm L. Law*, 
and lies on both sides of the road lead 
ins; through the James Laws land to 
Wm. L. Laws' home residence, and on 
both sides of road leading across this 
land to the said Adkins land. This lot 
contains IBS acres of land, more or less 
and is improved by a large and com, 

' saodious dwelling house, with neces 
sary barns, corn bouses and outbuild 
ings, windmill for water supply. About 
one-ninth of this land is in timber, the 
balance cleared. Tbe family grave 
yard and one half acre of land are on 
this lot, and right-of-way thereto i-t 
hereby reserve 1.

MORTGAGEES 
SALE.

By virtue of tbe power contained in 
a mortgage from Frances C. Wilson and 
George A. M Wilson to Edna M. Qos-

10th day of November. 1908, and to the 
nndersignf d assigned for purposes of 
foreclosure^ default having b<-en made 
in the covenants of the said mortgage, 
the undersigned will sell at public sale, 
to satisfy the paid mortgage anu costs 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, October 30,

TERMS OF SALE.

1 1909, in front of th« Court Honse Door 
i at Salisbury. Wicoraico County, Mary- 
I land, all there three lute or parcel* of 
i land *it>iatf in Camdm Election Dts- 

» Ten per cent caah on day of sate, bal- ! »>ct. in Wicomico County. Maryland, 
ance of purchase money on a credit of '  . th<> f"  s>de ? f 8°d bln <l«iK °a the 
one. two and three years, to he secured ! Wicomico R -.< - r, in the aggregate con- 
by the bond or bonds of the purchaecr *?«nJnK at)O.ut 1 ?. HC.re*. »n.d mire par- 
OT purchasers b-aring interest from 'i ticulxrly described in the aforesaid
day of pale, with sureties to be approv< d 
by the undersigned This land will be 
first offered in parce s, as advertised, 
and then as a whole, in cane the price 
as a whole exceeds the aggregate of th* 
prices bid for same ag parcels; t*>en the 
price for the whole will be accepted. 
Otherwise the prices bid for Fame as 
parcels shall stand

Plots of said land can be seen at the 
office of Toadvin ft B»li and at my 
residence. Will be I'leawd to show this 
land'to prospective purchaser or pur 
ohasen'

WM. L. LAWS.

mortgage, a<* rt-rorded amon; the land 
record* of Wico'niro County, Harv 
land, in Lib^r E. A. T. No. 59, folio 280. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH: Title 
papers at thf • xpt-nw! of the purchaser.

HENRY B. FREENY,
Assignee.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fonrtwn small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
98 acrea.

These farms _je well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to ; «.  .: 

' J. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

OrH.J.PHILLH'S,
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. G.

Notice of Closed Roads.
Notice is hereby given that tbe roads 

leading from Sulin-'ury to Delmar and 
from Frnitland to Meadow Bridgn are 
closed for repairs, the Hrst or "Middle 
Neck Road" from the property of Cleve 
C. Heiirn to I> Guard's Mill: the second 
or "Meadow Bridge Road'   from Hay- 
man's stoie at Fruitland to Meadow 
Bridge. The County Commissioners 
will not be responsible for damage sus 
tained by persons noing above roads 
while repairs a*e in progress.

By order of County Commiiui'oners
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk. 

H. M. CLARK, Roads Engineer

 "The Amendment will NOT 
Diafraachise a Single WHITE 
MAN in Maryland, native of for 
eign-born. " The Sou.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL DENTISTS

Office oo Main Street, Htlliburj,

W* offer oar prof
lic »t ill hourn. Nltroi.H Oilrti Uu »'hn 
trrcd to th<>««l«ilrliiK It. Onr c»n tlwiri b«i 
tnand it bo»e. Vliit Prince*. Ann* everr

wlnntl «-nrlc« lo the pub 
ninl»-

FOR SALE.
Fitly acres, wril set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County roaa, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. TARLOW.
Safabury, Md.

TEACHES 1
ITS STUDENTS TO BE l™

LSUCCESSFUI/ BUSINESS!
preparing yonnst 
preparation for

An *nnsnal school securing minimal resell* In 
p«eple for successful rj«nlneng careers. Thorough 
commercial, government and teaching positions

160 srnduntes with WlmlBirto* firm; 4« with Philadelphia flrmj 
avtrage annmal attenlance ol 700 slndrnts from ten states and the 
We* jbs4let. Interesting caUloKne, «4 pases, Illnstrated, for the

GOLDEY COLLEGE, W I LM IN 6TON, DEL.

The chill of autumn seemed now to 
have touched the blood of all things. 
Since early summer the artist and his 
hostess* daughter had roamed the 
fields and sailed the river together la 
congenial companionship. Finding a 
marked talent In the country girl he 
had taught her to draw and to use 
the brush, kindly predicting a credl- 
able future for her as ah artist The 
art lessons had brought them much 
together. It was the old story of the 
man of the world, seeking his amuse 
ment and selfishly regardless of the 
simple moth fluttering about the can 
dle; and of tbe Inexperienced country 
girl, her fancy and her heart captivat 
ed by the first cultured man she- had 
ever met '

In order to attain to the place that 
his gifts entitled him to he must have 
money and social position, and to ob 
tain these he must marry wisely. 
Gradually he had brought home to her 
benumber comprehension that he must 
marry a wife whose wealth and social 
position would furnish stepping atones 
to the recognition which his talents 
deserved. His heart smote him as he 
saw the girlish face pale and the soft 
eyes fill, and his conscience whis 
pered uncomfortable things. He knew 
his power to charm and he had used 
It But then, he assured the reproach 
ful voice within, he had been sincere, 
be was really deeply fond of her, and 
It was hard for him too. So he fell 
to pitying himself for the fate that di 
vided them. His first duty waa to his 
art; his own selfish happiness must he 
sacrificed to that

"You, too, will become a great art 
ist," be said kindly, as he took the 
little Icy hand in parting. And the 
trembling lips murmured "Yes."

The exhibition was crowded. Every 
body was there the fashionable and 
the unfashionable, the artistic and the 
ugly, the connoisseur and the ignora 
mus, the art lover and the sightseer. 
Everybody seemed to be moving In an 
opposite direction from everybody else, 
and everybody seemed to be halting 
before the very picture which every 
body else wished at that particular 
moment to see. Everybody craned his 
or her neck as a tall, fine-featured man 
entered the room. "Hugh Campbell, 
the artist," whispered everybody who 
knew, and everybody who didn't know 
soon did. The groups separated and 
made way for the distinguished paint 
er and his companions as they made 
a tour of the room. Suddenly the art 
ist stepped before one of the canvases. 
A bleak mountain loomed darkly to 
the heavens, its summit lost In clouds, 
skilfully suggesting soft heaps of Iride 
scent bubbles. A horseman was mad 
ly urging his steed up the jagged side. 
He was disheveled, haggard, wild, 
leaning over the neck of his horse, 
bis eyes upon the bubbles overhead, 
and one arm outstretched eagerly to 
ward the Invisible peak. In the path 
way behind him lay a woman's pros 
trate form, struck down by the horse 
of tbe rider, who was blind to all save 
what his glaring eye could see In the 
clouds. It was a striking, fascinating 
picture, strongly handled. Everybody 
consulted his or her catalogue to see 
what the celebrated Mr. Campbell 
found worthy of so long a study. The 
picture was called "Ambition," and 
the artist was Kathryn Field.

Mr. Hugh Campbell was waiting In 
the drawing room of Miss Kathryn 
Field. His artistic eye noted with ap 
proval the taste of the furnishings and 
the fine reserve and discrimination In 
tbe collection of art treasures. She 
entered the room, calm and beautiful, 
greeting him cordially and without af 
fectation.

"I am glad to congratulate you upon 
the attainment of your ambition," she 
said simply, "our pictures are Indeed 
wonderful."

"And you," be said, "have fulfilled 
my prophecy. You have exceeded my 
expectations. Your picture, 'Ambi 
tion,' shows fine perception as well as 
rare artistic skill. Owing to my long 
absence in Europe I have not watched 
your growth and you have burst upon 
me as a splendid surprise."

She smilingly acknowledged his 
praise. She was moved with a vague 
sense of pity as she saw the change 
that had taken place In bis face. The 
lines were hard, cut deep by dissatis 
faction, cynicism and mental unrest. 
His eyes were sad. She had heard 
when he lost his wife. Perhaps he 
had cared for her after all.

He was speaking again. "Your I 
traveller will reach the summit In the < 
clouds. What will he find? Fame- 
bubbles. Not worth the sacrifice. He 
has slain love, the only thing worth 
striving for. But the fool doesn't 
know It 1 hope your picture will 
wake up some poor wretch before.lt 
Is too late."

His tone and his look filled her with j 
alarm. They spoke of love for her. 
She hastened to turn the tide. 

"That was painted some years ago," I
 he said lightly. "The feelings that 
Inspired It have passed away. I am 
glad If you think It will do good. Mr.

impsy never liked the picture. 1
,vo told *hlm of you and of how you 

lave me my first start in my work. 
if course you have not beard I am to 

married aext month."
She talked on, without lookdag at 

aim.
"I'm Miry you must g» M soon," 

she said as he rose. His fsvoe looked 
Irawa, b«t he smiled as he «e»gtat» 
Ia«e4 her. "I'm going U preach ser
 toas OB your picture," he said. "I'D 
b»H the poer devils aot to threw away 
the ar*eious things of life tar the bub 
bles they'll fled at the awn-all"  
BYBLTM WlLLLlMfl.

Farmer Wayback Gosh! Cabinets 
fifty cents a dosen. Guess I'll buy 
one to put seeds li *".,,  ;,< ..'

A8 BEFITS ONE'S STATION.

Pat Phat wad yet do wid a mlllytin 
dollars, If yes had ut?

Mike Sure, Ol belave th' drat thing 
Ol'd do wud be to buy me a mahogany 
hod.

A WEIGHTY MATTER.

Are There Cold Spots 
In Your House

Fine and hot in the corner by the hot-air register, 
but mighty cold in the bay-window! And probably 
you have some rooms that get scarcely any heat at all. 
That's how most of the colds and grippe are caused. 
Put an end to the discomfort and dapger of a partly- 
heated house. Install a

ODEL
Heating System

It will keep SB even, uniform warmth every hour of the winter in every 
corner of every room bay-window*, attic rooms, north «id"e and all. At the 
tame time it will save half of your coal bills, because it gets every bit of beat 
out of the coal and into the house. Steam or hot water.

THE
m »5T_MJ» 
JL_>£J*Cir*

I*    efflclenf  » th« Model H»tln( Byitem. Burn- 
in I leu co-1 than any other, It will deliver more 
heit. Always reedy  no waiting for It to "comeup'" T

MODEL HKATINQ COMPANY, 1 42 North 1 0th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
TvIcpkoBWii ste-1-Walnat 4H;

For •afimafM acUrv*-:

JLEWIS
aoa E. Church St. Tel.  377.'

BALTIMORE

"Nuwed's wife gave it to him hot 
and heavy last night."

"Why I thought they never scrap 
ped."

"Well, they never do; this was one 
ot her plea she gave him."

GOMPRECHT & BENESGH

LAST RESOURCE.

Miss Rocksey Why do you wls 
me to marry young Mr Scads T

Old Rocksey That seems to be th 
only way to get his money out of him 
I tried to separate him from it 1 
Wull street and at poker, but aldn 
succeed.

Parlor Suit, $19.75.
This handsome suit is just Hk« cut. 

The frames are of highly-polished ma 
hogany birch ; the cushions are the new 
loose seat, tied with cord and tassel at 
front posts. Choice oft coverings in ve- 
rona, silk plush or tapestry. Regular 
price $25.00; Special.......... .$19.75

Bed, Spring and Mattress, $8,75
This bed is all steel; kiln-baked white- 

enamel finish ; posts are 1 l-16th inches; 
has five filler or lateral posts ; ornaments 
with brass vase and ball. The spring is 
all metal frame, with closely-woven wire 
Mattress is made in one or two parts, felt

top covered with pood-quality ticking. 
Regular price $12.00; Special... .$8.75

\
Morris Chair, $5.50.

This chair is of the solid golden oak, 
highly finished and handsomely carved. 
Large claw feet, velour cushions that are 
reversible; choice of red, green or figured 
patterns. Regular price $8.00; Special 
price ............... ...'.;>£.... .$5.50

Extension Table, $4.50.
This five-foot table is just like cut. It 

is made of the solid gold6n oak, highly 
finished and excellent value at $6.00; 
Special price................... .$4.50

ev

Vritc us concerning our dignified Credit System. We pay freight on all bills of $5 or more. TH
316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Stff

BALTIMORE, MD.
rv

L.W.GUNBYCO
.,, Hardware and Machinery, |

AUTOMOBILES
r."j^ r '. VJi .« fc*.:i*T, ,. • '•.' r^ '*. . r "••<«..»*

•,
• *_>•..

The last, classy Buick; powerful engine; large, roomy tonneau, i! 
t and such easy riding springs. Ask a Buick owner.

We also have BUICK MODELS: $1,000, $1*050, $1,150, $1,200, $1,400.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith fox 
jtf If not, H. K. Niamey, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of eiperienott 
would be glad to giVe ertimatee on beet qualities of Slate. HIB 
ROOFS ABB KEPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FTILLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

Mr. Dun«e Miles I'm goin' to leave 
1> style of architecture of deee a»art 
uients renders 'em Intolerable to me

Mr. K»ott Rush Why, wofs di 
.oattert

Mr. MlUs Mow, wot ts home wld 
out a eos«r_oorj«(l_____

 A vote for the Amendment 
is » vote for peace, happinepi 
and sapremaoy of the white race 
in this State. IU paasage meant 
putting the negro out of politics. 
Not a tingle WHITE MAN will 
lose hit vote. The Amendment 
applies TO THX NEGRO ALONE

n Ory 
FOR FUTCHEfl

CA3TORIA

Only a little cold in ttie htuUl may 
be the heoinnlng of an obstinate CAM 
of Na»al Catarrh Drlvn out the In 
vader with Kly's Cream Balm unplled 
stralgbt to tbe lulUmed stuffed np 
air imitates. Price 60 cents. If yon 
prefer to nse an atomiser, ask for 
Llanid Cream Balm. It has all tbe
 ood qnallllei of the solid form of this 
remedy and-will rid you of catarrh or 
bav fever. No oooalne to breed a 
dreadful habit. No memory to dry 
oat the seeretlou. Price fiOo., with
 prayina tuba. All drnaaUU or mail 
ed br Bly Brotbera, 59 Warreo Btr*et, 
New Yort. '

FR

Our
RKFBt

M

$950.The Famous FORD Touring Cor.

Also made in Tourabout and Runabout. This car. in the : 
famous New York-to-Seattle Race, won against cars ranrin* in i 
price $3,000 to $5,000: averaging 230 miles per day. Just think '' 
of this achievement I The most wonderful road work ever done

Full Automobile Equipment and Repairs.
WRIT*: «*OR OATAUOOUK.

LW, GUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md

! Flo
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

sbnUatingtteFMamflfegute 
eStonadBaodamdsoT

Promotes Di 
nessandfestjContainsneifer 
OmuniJ^orpJiine norMtaenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apetfect.Remedy forConsflp 
(ton. Sour Storaach.Dlarrtoa 
WormsConvulskmsfevensB- 
ness anlLoss OF SLEEP.

facSimfe Signamrt of
&#*&& 
NEW YORK.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

_ ------,.-_-,  .,,, .     v*o*0*0«X}*0«0«>0«>0«>0«>0«>0<

I THE CONQUEST OF THE POLE
BV Dr. FREDERICK A. COOK
Copyright, 1909, by the New York 
Herald Company, Registered In 

.Canada In Accordance With Copy 
right Act. Copyright In M*x- 
ico Under Law* of thl Republic 
of Mexico. All Right* Reserved

$o 
o 
o

Bradley Land Passed Steam 
From Frozen Seas Half the 
Food Allowance Used Mad 
dening- Effect of Polar Glit 
ter Despair of Ahwelah, 
"Beyoid Is Impossible" -o-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMC onrrfcUH eoonuiT. new rem errr. '

K- 
5

;f

1

^ V.'^.METAL POLISH- " ' ' H: ••'••••• -'• --
L£s|r> '~'?'-~^^i-'t;\{:^''i i 'J.*/ 

^ and evelf afterwards have brightly burnished
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask

.,,,; ::> the user, then come to us.

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
tones 30. . P. N. ANSTEY. Marncer. SALISBURY, MD 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

S";

:au,

: CHAPIN BROTHERS,
,, ; / - #' COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

. Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties s ile*. »nd all Small Fnilm; Anpara- 
., Beani'Veas, Cabbage, Rutabaga Turnlpe, 
anrt andBwret Potato**,and nil Vevei«hle*. 

WalermeloDi» Cantaloupes ear loti   ipecialrf.

Member* el the Boston Pralt ind Produce Exchange, Boiton Chamber 
-     el Ceeamerce, and Commluloa Merchant*' League of the United State*.

RKFSRSNCES—Fourth Notional Bunk of BoXm, Commercial Agmcic* (Rradureel antt 
Dutm), and tradt in general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Beiton <t Maine Produce Market.

*H-H -H-H-H- H-l -I"! .i-.M-r-M-H-1-H-  ! i -l-H-H-I-l-l-

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN i
in » suit tailored here, there's » cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but., make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

MS. BEIHKE, Salisbury!! f
MM M I I I I I I HI 11IU I 111 I I I I 111 1 1 Ml I I IWI I \

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
t j STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts'

BRWXXN' BALTIMOHI 
0OSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMOBB, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA A*D BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA. SAVANNAH AKD JACKSONVILLE.

Arcoinodationi and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W, P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

, -jr-    * 
e cnlllpa flame of n

In our hnrd life there was

(The Cook expedition waa equipped at i _ 
loucester. Mas*., and was ready to start to **. nea 
n July 3. 1907. Or. Cootc and Rudolph i now hntfp*.
rancke were put aahore at Annootok. | nothing epnulnelv warm. The COD sen- 
? wZtr ^e^XrtTon.0' o^nS \ '»' "PP^rnnc-o., wore .n deception, but ! 

daah. On Feb. 19. 1908. the main upat'i offerpd only cold comfort. Then.
was no advnritngc In sulcldp.

. . . 
xpertltlon started (or the pole with elev-

ivvemeen oi eighteen. Near the northern 
e ot Grant Land a great open,lead waa 

ncountered, which was crossed with 
iome peril on the young ice. Some days 
nter after a severe storm the Ice spill 
pen under me Igloo, and Dr. COOK In hi* 
leeplng bag sank Into the crevice, being 
niesed to safety by the young Eskimos, 
'he advance was halted by storms. In 
no of which the dogs wore buried and In 
not her the men themselves. To tbe west 

new land, named Bradley ixind by 
Cook, wa* sighted, extending from 83 de- 

rees 20 minutes to 83 degrees 61 minute* 
nd cloae to the one hundred and second 
icrldlan. Dr. Coon's own account of hi* 
auh from Bradley Land to tbe pole I* 
wen below.J  -.-   

0
Ion.

VBR the newly discovered coast 
lines was written Bradley Land, 
lu honor of Jouu It. tiradley, 
Uie benefactor of the expedl- 

Aa we passed north of this laud 
there was nothing substantial upon 
wblcb to tix the eye.

There was at uo time a perfectly 
clear horizon, but the weather was 
;ood enough to permit frequent nautl- 
 ul observations.
Thus day after day the marches 

were forced, the incidents and the po 
sitions were recorded, but tbe adven 
tures were promptly forgotten lu the 
mental bleach of tbe next day's effort. 
The ulgbt of April 7 was made notable 
by tbe awing of the sun at midnight 
For a number of nights It ma<)e grim 
'aces at UM in its setting. A tensing 
mist drawn as a curtain over the 
northern sea at midnight, bad given

Us cnrloos 
he party on March l!> reached the north" \ experience, hnt with endless bodily dlr
ZtTon divJdeT.f.'m'erretu^r T"e i ^^ TH^, '" »">"* "" «"  
ea race to the pole now began. On ' and "" overbpartnp lanjruor. there cooM 
.in ch U twenty-six miles w,ere made ' ^* "° rwl ' Joy from the glorlog of na- ' 
m the next day twenty-one. Then two 1 turo. Tbe pleasure was reserved for a 
ii> e of the men returned, leaving only I )atpr retroFnect.
ivi young Eskimos to accompany Ur.  , relror l)oct- I 
ook. wltii two loaded sledges a^id twen- wp n"w flmnffcd our worklnjj hours 
y-alx dogs, on March 30 sixteen mile* from dny to "night, beginning usuallysir Xi»?r£-$zjsr*£ ± nt 10 {"* ridl^ H' 7 - Tbe blB mareb-1

~1U es nml prolonced hours of travel with 
which fortune favored ns earlier wero 
no longer possible. Weather condi 
tions were more Important In deter 
mining the day's run than the hands 
of the chronometers.

When the storms threatened the 
start was delayed, and In strong blows 
the march was shortened, but In one 
way or another we usually found n 
few hours In each turn of the dial dur 
ing which a march could be forced be 
tween winds. It mattered little wheth 
er we traveled night or day all hours 
and all days were alike to us for we 
bnd no accustomed time of rest, no 
Sundays, no holiday, no landmarks or 
mileposts to pass. To advance and ex 
pend the energy accumulated during 
one sleep at tbe cost of our pound of 
pemmlcan was tbe one sole aim In 
life.

Tbe observntloos oi April 11 gare 
latitude 87 degrees 20 minutes, longi 
tude 95 minutes 19 seconds. The pack 
disturbance of Bradley Land was lesa 
and less noted In the northward move 
ment. The Holds became heavier, lar 
ger aod less crevassed.

We bad DOW passed the highest 
reaches of all our predecessors and 
had gained the Inspiration of tbe far 
thest north for ourselves. Tbe time 
was at hand, however, to consider seri 
ously tbe i ecesslty of an early return. 

Nearly half of the food allowance 
bad been used. In the long marches 
supplies bad been more liberally used 
than anticipated, and now our dog 
teams were much reduced In numbers. 
A bard necessity had forced the cruel 
aw of the survival of the attest, for 
tbe less useful dogs were fed to the 
steady working survivors. Owing to 
he food limits and tbe advancing sea- 

sou we could not prudently continue 
the outward march a fortnight longer. 

We (fad dragged ourselves 300 miles 
over tbe polar sea In twenty-four days. 
Including delays and detours, this gave 
au average of nearly thirteen mile* 
dally on i>n air line In our course. 
There remained an unknown line ol 
1UU miles before our ambition* could 
bo satisfied. The same average ad 
vance which we had'made on tbe pack 
would take us to the pole In thirteen 
days. There were food and fuel enough 
to risk this adventure. 

In the diary of tbe succeeding days' 
jliiKi there appear numerous tabu 

latluus of work aod observations. ID 
the uew c-acka tbe thlckneaa of the 
Ice was measured. Tbe water was ex 
auilued for life. Atmospberlc. surface 
water aud Ice temperatures were tak 
en, the barometer was noted, tbe 
cloud foruiuclous, weather conditions 
aud Ice drills were tabulated.

1 watched dully for possible signs 
of* dangerous failure In strength, for 
serious disability BOW meant a fatal 
termination.

A disabled man could neither con 
tinue nor return, but every examina 
tion gave anoilier reason to push bu 
man vnduruiKe to ttio limit of tbe 
struln of every Uber and cell. Tbe 
hard work wulrb followed, under on 
ocviiKlouul burst of burulug sunbeams, 
brought Intense thirst.

Forcing tbe habit of tbe camel, we 
managed to take enough water before 
Blurting to kevp suuVleut liquid in the 
veins for the day's march, but it was 
dlltlcult to await tbe melting of tbe Ice 
at camping time.

In two sittings evening and morn 
Ing each took au average of three 
quarta of water dally. This Included 
tbe tea and also the luxury of an oc 
casional soup. There was water about 
everywbcru In bcapa, but It was ID 
crystals, aud before tbe thirst could 
be quenched several ounces of pre 
cious fuel, which bad been carried 
thousands of mile*, must be used. And 
still this water, so expensive and so 
necessary to us, ultimately became too 
greatest bane to comfort It escaped 
through the pores ot the skin, satu 
rated tbe boots, forced a band of Ice 
under tbe knee und a belt of frost 
thout tbe waist, while tbe face was 
nearly always Incased In a mask of 
Icicles from the breath a necessary 
part of our hard lot In life, and we 
learned to take the torture philosoph 
ically.

From the eighty-seventh to the, 
ilgbty-eighth parallel we - pawed for 
two days over old Ice without pressure 
lines or hummocks. There was no dis 
cernible line of demarcation for the 
Held*, and It was quite Impossible to 
determine if we were on land or • 
Ice. Tbe barometer Indicated no ele 
vation, but the Ice bad the bard, war 
ing surface of glacial ice, with only 
 uperUclal crevasses. Tbe water ob 
tained from thl* was not *alty, but all 
of the upper surface of the Ice of the 
polar sea makes simitar water. The. 
nautical observations did not eeero to 
Indicate a drift, but nevertheless the 
combined tabulations do not warrant 
tbe positive assertion of either land or 
sea for this area.

The tee gave a cheering prospect A 
plain of purple and blue ran to easy 
undulations to tbe limit*, of vUlon 
without the usual barriers of uplifted 
Mocks. Over U a direct air Hue course 
was possible. Progress, however, wan 
quite as difficult as over th* Irregular 
park. Tbe   Know wa* crusted with 
large cryntal*. An Increaaed friction 
reduced tbe speed, while tbe surface.
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curious advantages for celestial stag 
ing: setting Into this haze, we were 
uuuble to determine sharply tbe ad 
vent of the midnight BUD.

Now the great bulk was drawn out 
egg shaped, with horizontal lines 
drawn through It. Again It was pr«ss- 
bd Into u baxlu with Burning Ores, 
burning behind a curtain of frosts; 
blue at other times. It appeared like   
huge vase, aud It required very little 
Imagination to see purple and violet 
flowers.

The chance was often like magic, 
but tbe lust display was invariably a 
foce distorted fuces of men or ani 
mals were imiUe to suit our fancy.

We had therefore followed the sun's 
northward udvuuce from its Orst peep 
HI midday above tbe aoutb Ice of tbe 
polar gateway to Its sweep of the 
northern Ice at midnight. From the 
end of tbe |>olur night late in Febru 
ary to tbe first of tbe double days and 
midnight nuns we bad forced a trail 
through darkness, blood hardening 
temperature and over leg breaking Ir 
regularities of an unknown world of 
Ice to an area 200 miles from tbe polo.

Now. we had the BUD unmistakably 
nt midnight, and its new glory was 
quite an Incentive to our life of fttlv- 
ers. Observations on April 8 placed 
camp at latitude 8(1 degrees 30 min 
utes, longitude 04 degrees '2 minutes. 
In spite of what. seemed like long 
marches we had advanced, only 108 
miles in nine day*. Much of our bard 
work was tnst In circuitous twists 
around troublesome pressure lines and 
high. Irregular fields of very old ice. 
Tbe drift loo was throwing us to tbe 
east wttb sufficient force to give as 
some anxiety, but with eyes closed 
danger and hardships the double days 
of fatigue und glitter quickly followed 
one another.

The temperature, ranging between 
36 and 40 degrees below zero P.. kept 
persistently near tbe freetlng point of 
mercury, and, though tbe perpetual 
 un irave light and color to (lie i-beer- 
lesB wastes, we were not Impressed
jvlrh nnv aimrpclnble wni«p of wsrrotb 
Indeed, tno sunbeams seemed to make
tbe frost ot tb« air pierce with   more 
painful' sting.

There was a weird play of orgies, 
seemingly most Impressive at this 
time clouds of steam rose from the 
fro«en sens. In marching over tbe 
golden glitter snow scalds the face, 
while tbe nose br bleached wttb frost

In camp a trip of tbe knife left pain 
ful burns from cold metal. To tbe 
froMu finger the water was bot With 
wine spirits tbe fire was lighted, while 
oil delighted the stomach. In dreams 
beavep. was bot. the other place wju 
cold.  

Alt nature was false. We seemed

Proclamation
WHEREAS, at the January Beeston of 

the General Assembly of Maryland, held 
ta the year <>C oar Lord one thouund 
nine hundred and eight, an Act was 
passed, proposing an amendment te> Bec- 
tlen 1 at Article 1, of the Constitution of 
the State,.which seJd Act Is In the fol
lowing words, to--wtt:
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oo hnrd for Htiowshoes, was also too 
weak to give a secure footing. Th» 

-lftipss, the monotony, tbe hardship 
of sternly, unrelieved travel were now 
keenly felt.

It Is not often that man's horsepow 
er Is pnt to the test as ours was. We 
were compelled to develop a working- 
energy to tbe limit of animal capacity. 
Day after day we had pushed along 
at the same steady pace over plains of 
frost and through a mental desert

As tbe eye opened at the end of an 
ley slumber the 8re was lighted little 
by little, the stomach was filled with 
Iqulds aod solids, mostly cold enough 

to last for the day. for .there could be 
DO halt or waste of fuel for midday 
feeding. We next got Into harness 
aod paced off the day's pull under the 
anb of duty. We workpd until stand 
ing became Impossible longer Ip light 
winds, shorter ID strong winds, but al 
ways until tbe feet became numb and 
heavy.

Then came the arduous task of build 
ing a snow bocse. In this the pyps. no 
longer able to wink, closed, but soon 
the empty stomach complained, and It 
was filled up again not with things 
that pleased the palate, only bard fuel 
to feed tbe Inner Ores, while tbe ear 
sought the soft side of Ice to dispel 
fatigue: no pleasure In mental recrea 
tion, nothing to arouse the soul from 
its Icy Inclosure.

To eat to sleep, to press one foot 
ahead of the other, wan our steady vo 
cation, like the horse to tbe cart, but 
we had not bin advantage of an agre"- 
nble climate and a comfortable stable 
at night

Words and pictures cannot adequate 
ly describe tbe maddening Influence 
of tblK sameness if polar glitter, com 
blned with bitter winds, extreme cold 
and nn overworked body. To me there 
wns always tbe Inspiration of antici 
pation of the outcome of ultimate suc 
cess, but for my young, savage com 
panions It wns a torment almost be 
yond endurance. Their weariness was 
made evident by n Ifix use of the whip 
and an Indifferent nrplnp of the dogs. 
They were, however, hnive and fnlth- 
ful to the bitter end. seldom allowing 
selfish ambitions or nnc"ntrn||abl» 
passions seriously to Interf.-rn with the 
main effort of the exripdftloM.

On the tnornlne of April IS  * «'ntn 
of agitating tnrrnpnt rwu-hpd M break- 
Ing point. Tor days them I'm 1 U-on n 
steady cutting wind from iln> w««i 
which drove despair to lt« 'nn^st 
reaches.

No torment eonlrt bo wor»r '"o" ' ' i' 
never censlne rush of Icy nlr. .\i>» > 
lab bent over his sled and ri'fn«i-<| n- 
move.

HI* dogs turned and looked In 
qulrlngly. 1 walked over and sin.*! 
by bis side. Btuklsbuk rnme ncnr ni'ii 
stood motionless, staring blankly at tin- 
southern skies. Large tsars fell frorr 
A.hwelah's eyes and piled a little frost 
of sadness In tbe blue of his own shad 
ow for several minutes. Not a word 
was uttered, but I knew that each felt 
that the time bad come to free* the fet 
ters of human passions. Slowly Ahwp- 
lah Bald. "Unue si nig pa oo-ab-tonle 
1-o-dorla- ("It la well to die beyond is 
Impossible").

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous IWCUURCSO dcccp- 

  m ri ilia vw »;, » */!  .,....i.i.:..tive. Many sudden 
deaths arc caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
hearf failure oi 
apoplexy ore oftenr~ apoplexy ore often 
tbe result of ki'l- 
wey diceose. If 

1 kidney ttonlilc is 
  allowedtoaUvatiCf 

""" trek.idney-j.-oiron- 
ed blood will at-^ "law.**^^-^-^* ^\l I'KJUU Will Ui-

tnck the rital organs, enuring cr.tr.rrh of
the bladder*, brick-dust or tcdin ci.t in 
the urine, licnd odie, back acl:c, lame 
hack, dizziness, r'ceplesinetn, isLrvous- 
ness, or tbe kioueys themselves break 
Jown <\\\<\ wrste nvny cell by cell.

lllruMcr troubles almost always result 
"rom a derangement of tlie kidneys and 
better health in tl.at organ is obtained 
quickest by a prOQer treatment of tlielcid- 
ncv*. Awamp-Root c«rrecU inability to 
hold urine niitl cciiluing pain in pawing it, 
and overcomes ll:nt unjilcasoiil necessity 
of bring compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. Tbe mild and immediate effect 
of Swampt-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root U pleasant to tuke and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have   
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., lUnghamton. N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this Ren- 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any raULuke, but remetnlxr the name, 
Swami>-Ruot, and don't let  'dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root  
If you do you will be disappointed.

  'The Amendment jrill NOT 
Disfranchise a Single WHITS _ 
MAN in Maryland, native of for- ' Biained ot to produce tn« written u

|.i__ (.   , it in.. a«n &0° prepared and *ubmli'«d by suelgn-born. "

[g.-^ CHAPTER M.

AW ACT to amend Section on* »f Artlol* 
one, title. "Elective Franchise," «f th* 
Constitution of thl* State, tad t*> pro 
vide for the submission ef sal* Amend 
ment to the qualified voter* of thl* 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by th* General 
Assembly ef Maryland, three-fifth* ot all 
the members of each of the tw* House* 
concurring, that the following- 'section be 
and the same Is hereby proposed u an 
amendment to Section one ef Article one, 
title. "Elective Franchise," of the Consti 
tution or this State, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof, as 
herein provided. It shall supersede and
 tand In the place and stead of Section 
one of said Article one.

See. 1. All elections shall be by ballot, 
and every male cltlien of th* United 
State* of the age of twenty-one year* or 
upward*, who has been a resident of the 
State for two years and of the Legisla 
tive District of Baltlmac* City or of the 
couii.y In which he may offer te vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover. Is duly registered a* a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article.
 hall ba entitled to vote, In the ward or
 lection district in which he resides at 
all election* hereafter to b* held In this 
State, and In case any county or city
 hall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress, Sen 
ator*. Delegate* or other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer, 
he mu*t have been a resident of that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which he 
otter* to vote, for one year next preced 
ing the election; but a penon who shall 
kav* acquired a residence In such county 
or city, entitling him to vote at any such
 lection, shall be entitled to rot* In the
 lection district from which h* removed, 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
la the part of the county or city to which 
h* ha* removed.

Every male citlien of the United State* 
having the above prescribed qualifications
 f age and residence shall be entitled to 
be registered so a* to become a qualified 
voter If b* be, flnt: a person who, on the 
flnt day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 
wa* entitled to vote under th* law* of 
thl* State, or of any other State of the 
United State*, wherein he then resided: 
or cecond: a male descendant ot «uch last 
mentioned penon; or third: a foreign 
born cltlaen of the United State* natural- 
l*ed between' th* first day of January 
th* year eighteen hundred and ilxty-nine 
and the date ot th* adoption of thl* sec- 
Uoa of thl* Article; or fourth: a male
   cendant of such last mentioned per-
 en; or flfth: a penon who, In the pres 
ence ot the officer* of registration, shall 
In hi* own handwriting, with pen and 
Ink, without any aid, suggestion or mem 
orandum whaUo«ver, and without any 
queitlorr or direction addressed to him by
 jay of the officer* of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
In such application hfs name, age, date 
aid place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the tint* and for the two yours 
next preceding, the n»me or name* ot 
hi* employer or employers. If any, at the 
Urn* and for th* two yean next preced 
ing, and whether he haa previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
dUtrlct or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In fuU of the 
President of the United States, of one of 
th* Justices of th* Supreme Court of the 
United States, of tbe Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of the Mayor 
of Baltimore City, If the applicant re 
side* in Baltimore City, or of on* of th* 
County Commissioners of the county In 
which the applicant reside*; and any per 
son who Is unable to comply with th* 
aforegoing requirement* as to making ap> 
plloatlon for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he U physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
penon, or the husband of a penon, who 
at th* time ef hi* application for regis 
tration, U a bona fid* owner of nal or 
personal property In an amount of not 
lew than fly* hundred dollar*, 1* snessrd 
therefor on the tax-book* of th* City ot 
Baltimore or of on* of the counties of 
thl* State, has been such owner and so 
assessed for two year* next preceding hi* 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipt* for the 
taxe* on said property for said two year* 
and shall at the time of his application
 take affidavit before the officers of regis 
tration that he Is, or that he Is the bus- 
band of the person who 1* th* bona flde 
owner of the property so asse**«d to him 
er to her, a* the case may be. and that 
he or *he ha* been such owner for two 
year* next preceding his application.

No person not qualified under *ome one 
of the above clauses shall be entitled to 
b* registered aa a qualified voter or be 
entitled, to vale, Blvery. wriyjn aoDllca.- 
Oon to be registered, presented t« the of 
ficer* »f registration by any person ap 
plying to be registered under the above 
flfth clause, shall be carefully preserved 
by said officer* of registration and shall 
b* produced In any Court, If required, a* 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration, duly mad* to the officers ef reg- 
UtraUon or In Court, that he, the sppll-
 anjL 1* a ccrson, who was entitled to 
vet* on or before the first day of January 
m the year eighteen hundred and slxty- 
nine. as aforesaid, or that h* haa become 
a naturalised cltls*n Of the United State* 
between the tint day of January In the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
the date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, aa aforesaid, or his affidavit 
upon Information and belief that he is a 
descendant of a penon who wa* entitled 
to vote on or before the flnt day of Jan- 
nary In the year eighteen hundred and 
.sixty-nine, or that he 1* a descendant of 
a person who ha* become a naturalised 
eltlxen of the United States between the 
flnt day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and th* date of 
tbe adoption of this section of this Arti 
cle, shall be prlma facie evidence of any 
ef said fact* so sworn to.

A wilfully falm statement upon the 
part of any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matters aforecald
 hall be perjury, and punishable as per 
jury 1* punished by th* law* of thl* 
State.

Any penon who feeli aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officer* of regis 
tration In refusing to register him as a 
qualified voter, or In registering any dis 
qualified pernon, may at any time, either 
before or after the last MMlon of the 
board of registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the election. 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In tfi 
Circuit Court tor th* county In which the
  use of complaint arises, or, If th* cause 
ef complaint e*rt*e In Baltimore City. In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In
 aid city, netting forth the ground* of hla 
application and asking to have the nctl-. >
  f the board of officers of reglstratlr 
corrected. The court shall forthwith s«i 
th* petition for hearing and direct »nm-
 *on* to be U*u*d requiring the board in'
 ffloere of r'Hlstratlon complained against 
tn sntd petition te attend at the hearing
   penon or by Munsel. and where the
 ftjeot of th* petition U to strike off th* 
Mun* »f any m«r**n, summons shall al*e 
be uwued for sueh penon. which shall 
b* served by th* sheriff within the. ilmv 
therein designated; and said severs I 
e»urts shall have full Jurisdiction and 
power to review the aftloii of any bo»rj
 f offlcen of registration and to grant or 
withhold, a* It msy derm lawful ami 
prcper, the relief prayed for In the ?r«m.

In determining whether any person who 
applied to be registered <ind*r th* above 
Bfth clausj of thl* section wa» or was 
aot entitled to b* registered under raid 
Sfth clause, the court shall'require th* 
board of officers or registration com-

reTEMratton 15 UU~boal^ fll tlttoars ft 
registration, and upon said written ap- 
pllcntlon the court shall determine 
wlt-thcr or not aald penon. when Tie pt»v
 ontrd himself for registration, eomptied 
with the requirement* of said flfth olatwev;
  nd If the court shall determine that Said 
written application, so prepared and sub-' 

tt.'il by said penon, complied with the 
uirements of said flfth clans*, and 

th:it nald person was not disqualified un 
der any other provision of this Article) 
of the Constitution to be registered ujxm 
the hooks of registry In question, then 
the Court shall order sold penon to be 
registered as a qualified voter, but If the 
court shall determine that Bald wrltMn
 ppilrntlon of sMd person failed to com 
ply with the requirement* of *ald fifth 
clause, or that said person was In any 
other reopect under thl* Article of th* 
Constitution disqualified to be registered
 upon the hooks of registry In question, 
then the court shall ord<>r that said per- 
son shall not be registered upon said 
bonks of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attncrmont for contempt In said ca*e*>; 
neither party shall have any right of re- 
movnl; exception may be takr-n to any 
nilln? of the court at the hearing of said 
cases and nn appeal shall be allowed te 
the Court of Appeals as In other cases; 
all such nppeal* shall be taken within 
five days from the date of the decision 
complained of, and shall be heard and 
derlilr-d by the Court of Appeals upon the' 
original   papers, or otherwise, aa the 
Court of Appeal* may by rule prescribe, ' 
a* noon as mny be practicable.

The Opneral Assembly" shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not - 
Inconsistent With thl* lection of till* 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

Sec. 2. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforepolng 
section hereby proposed aa an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of thla State, and at 
aald general election the vote on the Bald 
proposed, amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there «hall be print 
ed the word* "For the Constitution^ 
Amendment" and "Agalnit the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribe^! bv 
law, and Immediately after (aid election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposed amendment, as directed by th* 
said Article JUV. of, Uu Constitution.

Approved* February y. 155ST

NOW. THKREFORE. I, AUSTIN U 
CROTHER8, GOVERNOR OF THft 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1, of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that n copy ot said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article I of 
the Constitution of said State,, be pub 
lished In at least two newspapers In each 
of the countlea of the State and In three 
newspapers In the City of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at leant 
three month* preceding the next General 
Election, which election will be held on 
November Ind. 1*», at which election th*
 aid proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted, In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voten of the State, for 
their adoption or rejection.

GIVEN under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City ot Annapolis, thla 1st 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN U CROTHER8. 
Bjr the Governor:

N. WIN8LOW WILLIAMS, 
Secretary of State.

Sporting Goods

We are headquarters for Sporting 
Goods of all kinds: Baae Ball, Foot 
Ball, Striking Bags, Boiing Gloves, 
Guns, Ammunition, Riflee, Revol 
vers, Bioyolea and sundries, Motor 
Cycles and sundries, Gas Engine.Oil, 
the highest grade. Call at ^

LANKFORD»S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE
»»••*>»•••••«••••••••••••

C.O.KRAUSE
(HroonsoR TO OBOROB HOFPHAN 

ABD BUST DEB UAKKBY)

invites you to beeomr a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::!

There is art in Baking. We deliver J 
the best. Send us your orders. Z

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

in.. a«nThe Bun, ch phims.it

Dr. H. C. Robcrtsoii,
^- DENTIST—**

Church Street, Near Di«
8ALI8BUHY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a it 
flnt olaaa manner, and antiif 
is alwaya guaranteed. Crown 
Bridge Wort   sp«cie.lty.
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBLtBBBDWMKLY AT

8AU8BTJRT, WI06HICO CO., MD.

8 K White. J. R. Whit*.

WHITB & WHITK,
*' EDITOR* 45D

BubKcrlptlon Price, one dollar Of r annum
Knlorrd nt Ihp Pnntofflee M Salisbury, Md 

  H Second Cln«H matter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notices cost 6 

wnte per Una each Insertion.
K«"olullnD» ol Recpect from various lx><W« 

oroth*r nrpuntialluDi coat & cent* per line 
each IDM nion.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Comptroller of the Treasury.

DB. JOSHUA W. BERING,
of Carrol 1 County,

WHITE MEN AWAKE. AND AWAY IT GOES
Real

ii?

..." ..' . For Chief Judge,
JOHN* R. PATT18ON, 
of Dorchester County.

For Associate Judge. 
KOBLEY D. JONE8, 
of Worcester County.

For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

For Register of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For House of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
ELISHA E. TWILLKY. v ;> , 
JOHNW. WINGATE. "*-  

For County Commissioner*. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOB, 
WILLIAM P. WARD. '-^

For Sheriff.'"'^ * 

JO8IAH CLAYTON KELLY.

For Surveyor. 
PETER & 8HOCKLEY.

HEGT THE TICKET. „•
Everything points to the election of 

the entire Democratic ticket with
  oh larger majority than is usually 
given this County.- There U no rea- 
eoa why this should not be the case 
for tha party has nominated men who 
taken as a whole are as well qualified 
for tbe various positions to which 
(bey aspire as were ever nominated 
ia this Oonnty. Not only are tbe
 ornlnee* worthy of the support which 
they are asking at tbe hands of tbe 
voters of this county, bnt what is more 
they were not nominated by a coterie 
of self appointed bosses bnt by the 
Tank and flla of tbe party itself.

When even good men were nomina 
ted for office under the old system of 
boss dictated nominations, many hesi- 
taton to support them for fesr that 
they would feel mora bound to support 
the messures of those who nominated 
them, than the measures of thuse who 
elected them br their votes. Every 
man who goes Into offloe this year owes 
his nomination to the voters themsel res 
aad to no one else and he will and 
should feel bound to support those 
measures which tne majority of the 
people wiab to see supported. To do 
otherwise would mean the political 
death of any one of them, for they 
 111 be directly responsible to tha 
people, and tbe people will not be 
slow -In showing their resentment 
when they again come before them 
seeking offloe, if they fail in their du 
ty.

Mora than 8.000 others participated
in the primaries this year and the 
ticket which they at that time nomi 
nated la bafora as for election and 
should receive the en tiro vote of these 
demoorate, as well as those who for 
OM reason or another were nnable to 
attend the polls on primary day.

Erneat A. Toadvlne, the present
Oleik and candidate on the ticket for
tbe same position, is recognized as one
of the ablest Clerks in the Stsjp, and
the offloa as being one of the best con-
daoted. In his election the people
will get a capable and efficient officer,
who will fill his duties lo the satis

« faction of all having any business
' with that office aad in the same oonr

teous manner which be hai shown In
Mie past.

For County Oommiisioner tbe party 
has nosaioated three efficient progress 
ive maa. who are all deeply Interested 
ia the Improvement of onr roads, and 
who will manage onr finances ia a 
satisfactory and economical way.

la Wm. M. Cooper, W m. P. Ward 
aa4 Orlaada W. Taylor tbe voters 
have »aa& ID whom they need have no 
few bat wast tbe »o»ey of the Coun 
ts; will be properly expeadad for tba 
baaelt of/all, aad aoae thrown away 
by^taU-aaastafemaat or 111 considered
*4aa* mt isaprovesaent.

JeM W. Daabiell tae present Beg 
later ef Wills, aad tbe nominee to
*aocaed himself U too well knowa to 
»**d »uy oomment whatever every 
body kaows "John" and everybody 
Ilk** him aad most everybody is going
*o vo»a tot him.

The »omlne«S" for House of Dele* 
Maaters B. B. Twillsy, P. T»y 

pr Baker, and John W. Wtngate are 
i th» areyap nominees for this 
, awl tbe people oau be aararsd 

b« fonnd In

To The Vital Need Of Removing The Negro from Politics. For
Your Good And Hfe Benefit Vote And Work Hard For The

Amendment. Arouse Your Friends And Neighbors.
The political bogle call has sounded and it is now high time fcr every 

Democrat in Maryland to* take his place at the guns and carry the Suffrage 
Amenndment to take the negro out of politics.

Every white citizen of our State is vitally interested and there remains 
only the time between now and election day Tuesday, for every one to do 
hia manful duty.

Awake, tellow oitlcuns and arouse yourselves to the full importance of the 
negro issue that confronts you! Think of all it means moro peaceful 
homes  more tranquil lives greater industrial usefulness of the black man 
and lets criminality of the negro once removed from the political battles of 
this great Commonwealth destined to be yet greater . in its fntnre even than 
its past with this Suffrage Amendment passed. : ' .

What a glorious State we would have possessed had the Republicans 
never forced tbe Negro vote on the white people of this Commonwealth I 
What progress along all lines of advancing civilisation and enlightenment 
would we nave reached had i( not been for the fettering vote of the ignorant 
and vicious negroes turned loose in a horde of many thousands to prey upon 
the State's bright prospects aud darken its future progresss! The one party 
l.owl of the Republicans simply resolves itself into this:  Are tbe white 
people of Maryland more capable of governing the State by themselves or 
handicapped with 60,000 negro votes wbiuh are cast in a bunch, practically, 
at the polls at the behest of a minority of the white men of Maryland.

Doesn't it stand to reneon that Maryland will be better managed alto 
gether by white pnople than in conjunction with a 60,000 ignorant negro vote 
see-sawed back and forth to each bow and beck of Republican political 
tricksters, carpet-baggers, over-seers and office caterers.

What in so dangerous to the peace and good will of our community as to 
have unscrupulous Republicans honeying up the negro jnst before election, 
and hy some all the year rnund, talking all sorts of social equality nonsense 

>o him solely for his vote.
Take tne Negro out of politics and it will do him tha best service that 

he has had since slave dnjs. It will DP the greatest possible good to him, 
make him more useful and labor loving and far more good to tbe community 
In which he lives. Good ciciaens will thus be made and the negro stand far 
better than now in the esteem of both Republicans and Democrats.

With the Suffrage Amendment passed anew State era will be established 
and then, instead of the eternal negru campaign manhood qualifications 
and governmental measures will be considered, throughout the counties -and 
Olty of Baltimore.

Candidates will be chosen, more for their fitness to properly represent 
their constituency and their rigtheoos stand on the state Issues.

The public press, the sturip orators and private discnsslons wilt be of 
man and measures instead of the white man's burden negro negro negro 
 everlastingly.

With all strength possible let every white man in this County do all he 
can to bring a boot conditions so strongly to, be derired. Let all he s*ate pa 
trlota and fight the good fight right on from now to election day's close for the 
purification of the ballot, tbe betterment of Maryland's civic conditions, th 
elevating of the electorate tho more peaceful enjovment of home life and 
the protection of the fireside from the dangerous results of negro voting.

To the forefront Democratic warriors and patriotic white men every 
where in every district of Wioomlco County! Your utmost is not too muuh 
for yon to do between today and Tuesday night to get tho negto out of yonr 
politics

Throw aside, if neuestary, your daily labors, if by so doing yon can help 
pass the Amendment and rid yourselves of the black incubus imposed on yon 
by benighted Republican Congress )o«t following the bloody civil war.

See yonr friends and neighbors and arouse them to bestir voters to work 
lard, courageously and hopefully evefy vote counts and thib may be the 
white man's last chance in Maryland of rescue from the threatened negro 
domination. The Demociatio nominees are all good men aud should be 
heartily supported and voted foi to a man.

White Democrats and white men of all political faiths can proudly vote 
for the Amendment. White man be sure of this and before folding yonr bal-

*>

btate Transfers Show 
Active Movement.

Affria Fooks and Elmer U. Williams 
from Morris A. Walton and Mattle 
Walton. bis wife lot or parcel of land 
situated or lying in Salisbury District 
for the consideration of (1,600.

Mary K! Hayman irom Harry L. 
Brewinaton and .Tulle E. Brewibgton, 
his wife and Marion T. Brewinitton 
and Margaret F. Brewington, his 
wife, lot or parcel of land situated in 
Oaiuden District.

Janet 8. Uliphant from Roland R. 
PhllllDS and Elizabeth Phillips his 
wift, lot or parcel of land situated in 
Del mar District.

Lannie W. Phillips and Edna K. 
Phillips, his wife, from William R, 
Elaey and Emma I. Elzey, bis wife, 
lot or parcel of land lying in Sharp- 
two District
Christiana Koskon, from Affria 

taoks and Asmie Feoks, hia wife, lot 
if Und lying in the citv of Salisbury. 
Elmer O. Williams from John E 

Waller and wife, lot or parcel of land 
Tina in Delmar District.

George W. Ruark from Mary P. 
Hastings and Frederick J. Hastings, 
ler husband. and Salisbury Hnlldlna 

ana Banking Association of 
Wioomioo County, Md., lot of land 
itnated in Cainden District.

William Tnll from Obas. W. Hnhr 
bard and Jane Hnbbard, bis wife, lot 
of land situated in Nantiooke District. 

Peter H. Hawking from Rebecca E. 
isonard and George W. Leonard, lot 

of land situated in Dennis District 
Camden Realtv Co, from L. Ernest 

Williams, lot or unreel of land situat 
ed in Cam den District.

William T. Tavlor from Charles H. 
Taylor and Lillie M. Tayior, bis wife, 
Salisbury Building Loan and Banking 
Association, lot or nnroel of land sit- 
nated in Salisbury District. 
Horace M Clark from Camden Realty 
Do., lot or parcel of land situated in 
Camden District.

Joseph L. Bailey from Jay Williams, 
Assignee, lot or partial or land situated 
in Barren Ur»efc District.

Charles T Kelloy from Affria Fooks 
and Annie Fooks, his wife, lot of land 
lying in Cttmden District.

Amanda Price, wife of John D. 
Price, from Affria Fooks and wife. lot 
of land Ivfnff in the city of Salisbury. 

Elislia W. Trnitt from Ann Lovelass 
lot or paroel of land lyina in Parsons 
District.

Gordon H. Arvey from Blisha W. 
Trnitt and wife, let of land situated 
in Parsons District.

William M. Oooper from L. Atwood 
Bennett, lot of land situated la Barren 
Creek District.

Walter E Case from Affria Fooks 
and wife, lot ot land situated in Sal 
isbury District.

Sallie E. Palmer and James C. Pal 
mer her husband to Tnruer O. Brew 
ington and William Birris for right 
of way land Ivmn in Trappe District. 

James O. Palmer Jr., from Turner 
O. Brewinaton and Psrry Brewington, 
her bnsband and John H. Rlggln, lot 
of land situated in Trappe District.

Wood Heaten
DOME-TOP LINE

•
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These Stoves have heavy-gauge genuine 
hammer finish planished body,-22 gauge, 
double-seamed steel buttons, 22 gauge 
lining to top of stove, with patented 
flanged steel collar to protect draft front; 
ornamented cast-iron baseskirting.nickel- 
plated rails; large, handsome nickel iron, 
nickel steel edge swing top, draft cover
and door.___:._ ,_ ;. - :  - -,.   :  ' "' '

Compound Hlnjt, 
Lining and Colltr.

Patent Air-Tlght . 
Draft Connection.

D*Nbli-St*med 
StMl Bottom.

SAUSBURY HARDWARE CO. N.Y.P.&N, 
...Depot.,, 

SALISBURY, MD.
• ••••••»ee»«»ee»»eeeee»»eee

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and oougK 
Price 25 cents.

Bellevue, Md.,
May 27, 1909. 

We have handled

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

  IMany a good dinner has been spo! 
' by a poor Butter. If you would have a
> Butter that's 

Acadla.

lied
_ __ _ _ __ _vc 11

ALWAYS GOOD, try

lot be sure yon hsve marked your ballot FOR THE AMENDMENT and live
to be proud of it for yonr sake, those that 
coming generations.

are near and dear to yon and the

tbe front ranks at Annapolis fignting 
for those measures which will best 
serve tha interests of their Ooouty 
and State, no mistake will be made 
in voting for these men.

For Sheriff the party has nominal 
ed J. Olayton Kelley. who if elected 
will devote bis entire time to the 
offlo* and fill the var<ons duties in a 
manner satisfactory to all

For Surveyor, o-r friend Peter S. 
Shockley has been nominated and 
without disparagement to any it is 
bnt his dna. to say that be is probably 
tbe best qualified man la tbe Ooonty 
for his offloe and one of the best sur 
veyors In the State besldas.

The head of the ticket. Dr. Joshna 
W. Herring should not be overlooked. 
Dr. Herring Is tbe present Comptroller 
of Maryland and dnring bin inonm- 
bencT hat conducted the affairs to the 
satisfaction of all republicans as wall 
as democrats. Dr. Herring Is one of 
the best as well as one of the most 
popular democrats in the State of 
Maryland and Wlc'omlco should help 
to roll np a big majority for him this 
year.

All ofathe candidates are worthy of 
the support of the democrats of this 
County, and although tho Judges hava 
no opposition a large complimentary 
vote should be given them.

Letter To W. B. Miller & Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs: Mere's the one great 
big fact in paint:

Kvery job painted Devo* tnkss less 
gallons than any other paint

If any one doubts tills statement, 
here's the proof:

He stay paint halt bis Job Devoe, 
the other half whatever paint he 
likes. If the Davoe half does not take 
lew gallons and coat lees money for 
both paint and labor, no pay.

F. W. DBVOK*CO. 
P. B. L. H. Ounby Oo. Mil onr 

paint.

 A vote for the Amendment 
i» a vote for peace, happiness 
and supremacy of the white race 
in this State. Its passage means 
putting the negro out of politics. 
Not a single WHITE MAN will

* his vote. The Amendment

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
To Be Given hi Salisbury By Noted Musical 

Artists.
Miss Mary B. Leonard, of Oamb- 

ridgfe, Md.. annonnnes a series of con 
certs to be given Tbanksalring, 
Christmas and Easter of the coming 
winter in Eastern, Cambridge and Sal 
isbury by some of the leading artists 
of America. The Mrst of the series In 
Salbsary will be giren Thanksgirlng 
week In Ulman's Opera Hotue by Mr. 
Aaton Caspar, violinist, Miss Helen 
Nettlnton, contralto of New York, 
and Berlin and Miss Grace Adele 
Preebery, pianist, of Los Angeles,- 
Ual.

Anton Kaspar, the Rreat violinist is 
a Bohemian. His playing U charac 
ter liettbt great brilliancy of techni 
que with beautiful time anil depth of 
expression.

Miss Nettleton who has lately re 
turned from a course of stndy in 
Europe is a vonng woman of at trac 
tive iiersonlity, great magnetism, and 
wonderfully beautiful voice.

Mis»- Freebery is a remarkably gift 
ed pianist and has appeared with 
manv of the leading singers in their 
tour of America. The«e artists have 
been secured by Mrs. Thomas Evuns 
Oreene, the noted impressaria of 
Washington, who yearly biings to that 
city the Metropolitan and Hammer 
stelu Opera Oo'n of New York, Pader- 
nosklj Melba, Eamos, Farrar and all 
the celebrities known U the musical 
world.

UisH Leonard, of Cambridge, Is. a 
graduate pianist of tbe New England 
Conservatory of Music of Boston and 
for the first time in the history of the 
Kastnrn Shore of Md, Ii giving the 
students and tbe people In general an 
opportunity of hearing the »ery best 
artiiti of America at a small oosl.

Miss Leonard gave on* conourt in 
Cambridge last year which proved to 
be the most brilliant musical and soc 
ial event ever given in tbe town. 
The auditorium not being large 
enangb to accommodate the people. 

The tickets for ibis concert will be

for several years, and it gives 
our trade almost perfect satis 
faction. The paint stands salt 
water better than any other 
we hav« ever sold.

Yours truly, 
WM. H. VALLIANT & BRO.

Tor Sale by—ask your Dealer, 
Salisbury, Md.

IThoao who have uted Aoadla Butter 
know how Rood It U. They know Its 
delicious lluvor: they know how It 
cornea packed In hermotlcally-soaled 
cartons to proaervo Its gi>od qualities: 
they knuw It IB a PUUE butter: they 
know all these thing*, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
TThls advertisement If not meant for 
those who know. It U for the benefit 
of those who have nut yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla flutter

IBold by all flnt-olass grocers. Don't 
take any other Insist upon Acadla.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

<Part 2>a/ry 'Products

Day and Night
the Salisbury people are visiting Dulany's Emporium, 

. ~~~ Fruitland, beside the people of the
surrounding country. ,.:J-

Millincry Department Rushed.
  '.. s Latest styles. Ladies' Hats half price.

 

Bargains for This Week
Hams rfri..... 16c 
Shoulder........ J5c

Sugar.......... 5c
Picnics ........13ic

Main & Dock Sb.. I 
• SALISBURY. MD. |

NOCK r
BROS Main & Dock Sts., 

• SALISBURY. MD.

I V • , .... .^ , y -",. . : _

Here Are Clothes Values
WHICH STAND HEAD AND SHOULDER3 

.ABOVE ALL OTHERS.

The man with his fall outfit to select and his name is "Legion"  
will be out in force today, eager to settle for all a question which haa been 
on his miud for weeks. And that question ia: Where to invest his money 
to the beat advantage where to jret clothes thiit are "right" THIS  
America's Fastest-Growing Clothing Business, was won by Merit alone.

$70.00 Cabinet Sewing Machine ...
40.00 Sewing Machine, 7 drawers....
25.00 Sewing Machine, 5 drawers.... 

-l&OOHewing Machine, 5 drawers....

$35.00 
25.00 
15.50 
12.50

Roller Top Desk.
$25.00 RMler Top De«k, lar-o size and

highly polished, we otter at... .$19.00
5.00 Rugs, high colorwl............. 3.75

58.00 Runabout, late Htyle...^/ f /.V 46.00   
20.00 Elgin Waltham Watches '.'..... 12.50
15.00 Beaver Overcoats...... .,,.... .. 12.00

'"r , 8.25 Buffets, looking glass. ..\'V'.':':;'" 6.25 
3.25 Handsome Wiilow Rockers.... 2.69

CARLOADS OF 800DS: Clothing, Shoes, 
Carpets, Furniture, Paints.

 old by subscription and seats will be 
placed on sal* in a few days

It is aoDee* that tbe people of Salis 
bury and vlolniiy will lend their 
hearty oo-ooeratlon to this venture.

Tbe Hteiff grand piano will be nsed.

 Tbe Bepablloans themselves pass 
ed tbe first act dlsfranenlsino; Ike ne 
gro voters that WM passed lo tbe 
United States. In order for remedy 
the Intolerable conditions in Washing 
ton ther took away from all the reel- 
dents of the District of Oolnmbla the 
right of suffrage ID order to out off 
tbe ne«ro vote. Never la 86 yean has 
a negro been able to vote in tbe na 
tional espial. He was there disfran 
chised br a Republican Oonare** nn-

Men's $15.00 
"Schloss" Model 
Fall Suits and 
Overcoats at

$10
$15 Values

Tha equal of any rca4y- 
for-service olotha* la 
America, for llo ant yat 
our brio* 1* 110. Of food 
quanty woritad and 
oaevloU In taa uawcst 
rallskado*; IKS modal*. 
The overcoats ara la 
plain and fanoy color- 
Injra and hlaoki wltk allK 
factor Thvre I* double 
value In e*ar> thread.

Men's $25.00 
"Schloss" Model 
Fall Suits and 
Overcoats at

$15
S25 tallies

Hlfa-olaM, raadr-rbr- 
Mrvlo* olotaM for     
who oara th* equal of 
tha hltBMt jprlotd tailor 
product*. Of Ana wor»- 
Ud. plaia and faawr eol- 
oruifs; IMS iboulder*. 
OrenoaU of QD* chari 
ot* and tweeds, nawart 
sbada*. Are h»»d»om» 
" ohloM" raudals: 
Mi, at only 116.

•rorth

d«r a Republican 
Giant.

President, Ulysei

 The «ennin*Vjrglnla salt oysters, 
any strl«at tlwPulm Garden.

NOCK BROS.

.Goods Delivered Free

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE, 

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
ti i as • i ••*•• tfc* >fc«iia us .1 • • • ...............:.

AT THK CORNER-

Main and Dock Streets , SALISBURY,

n

The * October ̂  Bride
Would undoabtedly appreciate a piece of Piokard's 
Hand-Painted China more than anything yon could 
send her, not only o Account of its unique beauty, but 
because she would probably have duplicates of almost 
everything else that you can find in a jeweler's Block 
except PICKARD'S CHINA. Why not 
drop into Harper ft Tavlor's Jewelry Store and see the 
large display of beautiful new shapes and decorations 
of Pickafd's China just got from studios in Chicago?

Harper & Taylor * ** » Salisbury,

Local

i

at 
Street Wednei

  Mr. O.
Lumber Co.'; 
day with ret

 Mrs. J.

W.

Saturday 
hour*.

 There 
Board of L 
pital Mond 
1st, at fonr'
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2*"™ " <*« t^tH cmctmtnp 
77m< . ., tM

or «,«/«, or nteanrv for a •
P/«I, or 

«<"'«• /o Aim.

— Salesladies wanted. Box 182.
'—Mr. Theo. W. D»vi§. Is ill «t bis 

home on Elisabeth Street.
—Mr. Win. OhM. Begins spent sev 

eral days this week in Eastpn, Md.
—Good saleslady wanted at onoe. 

Address Look Box 58 Salisbury, Md.
—Mr. Lavater R. Briitimthaxn-spent 

Sunday With friends in Pbiladeplbim.
—Miss Laura Elliott is trie guest of

OUR GAY HALLOWE'EN
WM Be Celebrated To-Nlght. Some Of Its 

Popular Observances.
"Wi merry sangs and friendly cracks, 
I wat they did not weary; 
And nnoo tales and funni« Jokes, 
Their sports were cheap and cherry. " 

Robert Burns.
Fairies, witobes and imp* are sup 

posed to hold high osrnival on Hal 
lowe'en, and to be especially com- 
tnonioatlve witb persons aeekinK their 
assistance.

To Bnrns we are indebted for the 
pepetnatipn of many observations M 
they existed in Scotland in his day.

Hallowe'en is a night of especial 
Joy to the very yonne men and wo 
men, or then the inhabitants of Dream-

Oeleste Heokman, Baltimore,

Vii

N, :;

m,

*j

w.

sL\,

Miss 
Md.

rMr. R. H. PhiUlps entertained
—JSOO olnb a£ the Peninsula Hotel 

»<lay svtnihg.
_ A. Oillis and Mrs. B. O 

Toll are" the guests of friends in 
Philadelphia. :

—Mr. Preston Elhngsworth spent 
Sunday with hie daughter, Mrs. O. 
W. Ralph, at Orisfleld.

•—Miss Lonisa Gnnby who has been 
' visiting friends in Oarbondale, Pa., 

has returned home.
—Miss Mary Collier entertained tbe 

600 olnb at her home on Division 
Street Wednesday afternoon.

•—Mr. and Mrs. J. Ooston Goslee 
have as their guests, Mr> and Mrs. 
Morris W. Laukford, of Detroit, Midi.

— Mr. O. V. White, of Sonthwood 
Lumber Co.. spent Monday and Tues 
day with relatives licre.

—Mrs. J. J. tieofcer was taken to 
tthe HcmpitaV Tliursday suffering with 
•ever.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., 
are the guest of Dr.* and Mrs. Oeo. 
Hardy at their home in Roland Park, 
Paltimore. -p.——--

—Miss Emma Day, who was operat 
ed on at the Peninsula Hospital for 
appendioitis Wednesday is reported as 
getting along nicely.

—Mrs. w. f. Presgrave who has 
been visiting relatives in England and 
touring the Continent 'has returned 
home.

— Rev. Dsvld Howard will hold 
services at Spring Hill Church Sun- 
day afternoon, October 31st, at three 
'o'clock.

—ElderS H. Durand is expected to 
preaoh in the O. H. Meetinghouse on 
Saturday , apcl Sunday at the usual 
hours. '£/ '•";-,;'

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Laoy Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday afternoon, November 
1st, at four'o'clock in tbe Oity Hall.

I —Don't forget the Bazaar to be 
i December 9th, 10th and llth, in 
Gnnby's garage, for the benefit of 

tne Wioomico Presbyterian Sahbatb 
School.

—Winners of tbe First and Second 
prices last week for blah score Duck 
Pins on the auditorium Alleys; J. 
Walter Brewlngton, 180; Dr. Tonleou,
126.

—The society of Kings' Daughters 
will hold its November meeting Tnes- 
day afternnon at four o'clock at tbe 
home of Rev. W. A. Ooopsr. Division 

, Street.
—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sun 

day afternoon preaoh a special seruion 
in the Presbyterian Obnroh of Mardela 
Springs. Subject, "What can be done 
With savorless salt."

V

—Removed from Mrs. MoBrlety's 
house during flre last week, on* silver 
watch and a small bank on th« Sails- 

_Jjnry. Vatiosml Bank. For rswaid 
pfesse return to Mrs. O. W. Taylor's 
Store.

—There will »e an icecream social 
at Brick Kiln school house on Satur 
day evening, November Otb. Should 
that evening be rainy, on following 
Monday erening. Everyone is Invit 
ed. Proceeds to purchase school organ.

—Begnlar services will be held at 
Trtalty M. E. Ohnrob, South, Snnday 
aornlng and night. Rev. W. A. 

'.-Cooper, pastor, will preaoh at both 
services. Snnday School. ».30; Ep- 
worth League, 0.48.

—Miss Jessie Taylor, of Quantioo, 
left Thursday for Savannah. Ga., 

L where she will spend the winter with 
or sister, Mrs. G. I. Urawford. She 

i accompanied as far as Portsmouth 
.by her sister.in-law, Mrs. E. B. Tay 
lor, who has been spending several 
weeks with her.

-«. At Bethesda Methodist Protastant 
Oboroh services will b« held on Son- 
day.-H A. M., and 7,80 P. M. 5 Sab

—th School. 9 80 A. M. .Junior Ohris- 
, Endeavor in the afternoon; Reg- 
i Christian Endeavor service. 6.46 
M ; Myd-week set v toe Wednesday 

/.wining at 7.80 P. M.
—Qolte an object lessou In rubber. 

In the window of

land are supposed to aid in revealing 
to tbe carious tbe names of future 
husbands or wives. These revelations 
are made through various mystical 
ceremonies. As the 81st comes on 
Snnday this year tonight is the night, 
Hallowe'en will be celebrated, so 
"Low mnsio please. Consider that 
tbe lights are ont and the wind goes 
''Wooo-o-o. Put on the tremnlo, 
revel in shivers and wait. For*tie the 
night o' nlehts the eve of All Saints 
day, when wizard spirits of the eartn 
and air do rove about and are acnes- 
slblo to mortals. Secrets of Fate 
may be wrested from powers which 
heed one not on nights less mystically 
favored.

A Hallowe'en party is above all, 
gay, even boisterous, providlnn ma 
ma allows botibing for apples and like 
pranks. For this childish romp two 
things must be planned, games and 
refreshments. Here ere some amusing 
old time games.

, Roast Him Until He Pops.
Should a yonna lady desire to know 

the man she will marry she should 
follow these direoiions carefully. 
Name several chestnuts and lay them 
In a row near anooeo fire and the one 
which bursts open first will be tbe first 
man to pop the question, aud should 
be accepted on tbe spot.

Teuton's Drug Store ;

Y DONT-l I 
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2
For Backache, Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back, Diabetes. Gravel, Bright's 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
of Urine, other.Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cents
Sent by mail upon receipt of price. 

For sale only by

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

••••«»•*•»

' ' Baby 
' ' Itedd!

YOU CAN HAVB

Beautiful Flowers
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

AH Winter, at Christmas Time, at Raster 
Time: also In your Lawns and Flower Beds, 
at the first openln* of Spring Tlme.if you 
plant now BOUUANO'S PAUL BULBS.

Our Beautifully Illustrated SO pure Fall 
Flower Catalogue will be cheerfully sent 
you If you drop us a postal today.

Narcissus, Single——__So ' 15o* 10.76
Narcissus, Paper t.———4o Ko 1JB
Jonquils .—————————So lOo .SO
Double Nnrclssus____So ISo .75
Snow Drops_______2o ISo .85
Crocus, Mixed______lo ' «o M
Oialls .—— .———„———to lOo .80
Easter Lilies———————lOo $1.00 760
Calta Ltllles________So SOc 7.80

!^l n VE?te.rln(5 !S?ndow no,xo? arc especially well adapted to the 
i of all kinds of Howerinir Ilulbs, Plant Tubs, Flower Pots. Your 

n.ii~n n - -»n «x>t from us what Fall Ilulbs you want. If ho docs not self our 
feet oondftion" C°° "°n '""* ° to "*" and W° Wl" seo th*' thor reach you ln P* 1"'

J. i3Ol_GIAiMO A SON.
Four Generations in the Seed Business. BALTfrVIORE. MO.

Back.
—————:—3o 

Hyacinths ___5o
Baby Hyacinths

.ng Hyaoin _ _ 
2d Size Hyacinths___.7c.
1st Blzo Hyacinths____do 
Roman Hynolnths____6c 
Frecsla Iliilbs. S for___ lie 
Early Tulips, Mixed___to 
May Tulips.—... _____So 
Parrot Tulips ___.__3o 
Double Tulips._____^o

Doz.
ano
86c
(too
BOo
do
150
lOcZ5c«
SSc
ISO

100,
S2.00 

S.65 
4.150 
0.7* 
4.50 
1.00 
.75

iiw
'.80

, , successful i

Mobbing For Apples.
A tub of water is pUced in the 

centre of the floor. An many apples 
as there are guests, and all having in 
itmla ont in them, are placed in the 
water, and great sport is had bobbing 
for them. They must be secured witb 
the teeth. The Initial on the apple 
reveals the initial 6f tbe future mate.

Apple Paring Test.
Kaoh person is given an apple and 

a Knife, the apple to be pared in a 
continuous strip. The paring -is then 
swung three times above tbe head 
while these lines are repeated:
Apple, I pare and swing to know 

whom I soon shall marry;
From my band I now tbee throw, 

mystic letter carry.
Tbe paring is then droopud to the 

floor, and the inltal it forms will be 
that of the husband or wifa

The Weal Or Woe Test.
A horseshoe is suspended in a door 

way, and each fortune seeker tries to 
toss an apple through the shoe. If 
snoofssfol happiness is bis.

'. The Candle Test.
Three candles may be placed in an 

open window and each of the gnests 
may aatne. mentally, eaoh candle for 
sweetheart and then watch to see 
which uandle will blow ont first, 
which will show fiokelness by flick- 
ring in tbe breeze, and which will 
burn brightly, showing the one that 
will ever remain (roe,

The Supper.
AH this will give tbe youngsters 

huge appetites, and mamma will plan 
for an ample supper, suited 10 the 
ages of the gnests. While sand 
wiches, ice oream, in titnelv forms 
with dnvll oake, nuts and fruit will 
delight the little ones, Miss Nearly 
Grown-ups friends will require some 
thing more formal. For instance.

SUPPER.
Hot chicken bollion Whipped Oream 

(Jhioken salad Olive sandwiches 
Fruit salad Obeese sandwiches 

Sunflower ios oream
Harlequin cakes 

Salted Nuts Fruits. Bonbons
Coffee.

In laying the table for children it 
is jollier to place over the silence 
oloth, one of printed crepe paper. 
Tbe design may consist of witobes, 
black oats and tbe like, or the autumn 
riches of the harvest may be figured. 
For children a Jack Horner pumpkin 
pie makes a pleating centrepiece. 
There's a wealth of favors to choose 
from, some of the wonderfully done 
paper vegetables containing sweets. 
Of tbese the ears of noru, head* of 
cabbage, turnips, onions and many 
others are all admirable.

THE man who car
ries a HOWARD 

Watch finds himself in
good company.

Leaden in American affairs since 
Lincoln's young manhood have relied 
on the HOWARD. "HOWARD Time" 
luu been a determining factor in every 
phase of the nation* i advance.

The first HOWARD was also the first 
American watch. It was made in 
1842 and the finest models cost J 500. 
To-day the price is lower—and the 
watch is better.

ETCTJT How AID it made and idjottcd a a >M 
•etch. Cased uid dmed In Its own case it tbt 
factory and a printed price ticket attached. 
Price,£Md—>JJ to $150.

Let M show you i

«JV» Our Soiling jtyont.

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

»•••»»

HAROLD N. PITCH ? 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS:

o ». m. to S p. m. Other* by
•ppolntaeot

NEW 
CLOTHES

Direct from The Best Makers ;
In The World

t
taerly S MilcWs 
Big Double Store.

Every young man who is think 
ing of buying a Suit or Over 
coat this Fall should be sure to 
see the hundreds of different 
styles and great values offered 
by this store, v
Handsome, stylish overcoats in 
the correct length. They come 
in black, tan and grey.
This Fall's showing is the very 
greatest ever made by this 
store. Everything for men that 
is new. ' _ -". j.;.' ".••.;•.;••••
Every garment is positively 
guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion, or your money back at 
this store. .- --,. .-. i

To All School Teachers!
TAKE NOTICE!

f
3/ou will all t» think/my about your 
3>all anil Winitr Skoet very toom, 
and mtftat styffs you are g»i*y to 
Any. 59ut don't M tkat morry you, 
for you cam y»t tko soasom'* Vfry 
Xatttt Stylos at "UAo ttiy 3koo 

Star*.'' Como in, lot us tkow you.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

»»»•«••*•••••»«•«»»»»++++»< >+»»»»«)•»•••••••••»•>••)»+

1 ti» | Hi'M MTH-H'M-Hi-Ml I IH'I t H'M-M > I'. 11 H t-t U I I HI I

WANTED
A COMPETENT SALESMAN 
TO WORK THE GROCERY 
TRADE IN EASTERN* MARY 
LAND. ADDRESS ' .,,....'.,,,,

J 4> >•

Exmore Fruit Co*
- EXMORE, VA.

For
Limited number of B, P. Rock and W. 

Wyandotte Cockerels at SI. 00 each. 
Sntiafaction guaranteed.

C. R. HAYMAN, RoduwaUdnf, Md.

A Divorce Suit
is the only kind that we don't make. We can make 
snits that keep people happy, and if KUT-FUR-U 
tailoring had anything to do with it, there would be 
no Divorce Courts—nothing bnt happy marriages in 
Kut-fur-u togs. Yon had better get a divorce from 
cheap tailoring. Gome to ns and get yonr money's 
worth. We show goods from $12.50 to $52 per suit. 
Don't forget the place—"IT" Store.

We Also Handle REGAL" SHOES.

; GEO. PATRICK, 
Manager.

•»««*«»«****

"IT" Store

We have added to our line of goods a new department,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS
and are showing a fine line of these goods Jin the very latest color 
ings and styles. This being our first season in this line, as an in 
ducement to buyers, and to introduce this line, we have made excep 
tionally low prices. All we ask is a visit to this department

Ladits' Suits On Sale This Week.
Ladies' Suits, plaited skirts, at $10.98, value $15.——Ladies' 

Embroidered Suits full skirts, at $12, value $18.-——Ladies' Braid 
Trimmed Snits, at $15, value $20.——Misses' Suits, in all shades, 
at $5, $7 and $8.——Ladies' Separate Skirts, in Voile, Panama and 
Serge, from $2.60 to $10.——Ladies' and Misses' Long Goats, Pony 
Fur Goats, Oloth OoaU and Fancy Capes, from $5 to $25.——Chil 
dren's CoaU and Cap« to match. '•

- Blanket Sale This Week.
Blankets from 50o to $10 per pair. Comforts from 75c to $5.

MILLINERY, fe
All new shapes. Large Beaver Hats in black and colored, 
Wings. New Flowers. All the newest styles in Veilings 

Children's Caps and Hats.
All new Dress Goods and up-to-date Novelties in Laces, Trim 

mings and Embroideries.
OPEN AT MIGHT.

LOWENTHAL'S
:: "• ~"«-'™. THE UP-TO-DATE MEBCHAUT OF SALISBURY.
-MI n t 11 1 n 11 1 1 1 mini 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 in n

%®&&^^•»*« . - - . » . • i * • »•.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

working Is ahowa 
White and Leonard's down-town Drug 

The display Illustrates tbe 
i prooens robber goes through 

.|b* ranking of Waterman's Meal 
jContalo Pen, starting withjkhs crude 

._•_»__- .iid •tiding with tho BDiiptflJfQDDv* *•*•*• • ^
Hole and Is quite laterestlng^as well 

M instructive.
—Ths Tosmg Woman's HOBS* JUss- 

lonaryOrrcls of AsbarvM. 15. Charon. 
.Ill «lve an e«tertai«s»sn» at the 

, *f Mrs. O. O. Phillips. Broad 
Friday evening November 6th, 

bt o'clock. Proceeds to be used 
education of a young girl lo 

_tb. A' fine program lias been 
^Miirsd consisting oMwo parlor pUys 
--••Sis Oops of Tea" and,"The Teeth 
of the 'Gift Horn," together with 
musics) program of .'male quartette, la-
AIM trlb, and piano duets. Admission , dies MI .... .__,„.... wfretlin,ei|ta>

—Mr. Wm. H. MoUonkey, who bas 
been touring the northern cities has re 
turned home.

—It is perfeotlv plain to any person 
who will read ;the amendment that 
the vote of tht> foreign born voter is 
safe. If a perron was naturalised be 
fore January 1, 1809, fan hart a rlat\t to 
vote then and he and his descendants 
oau vote now. If be was naturalized 
since January 1, 1809, the amend- 
niton t says he and bis descendants can 
vote without tjby test, educational or 
property. He does not even have to 
produce1 bis naturalization paper*.

—That white voter will uoi be de 
prived ot their voteii by tbe rat infla 
tion of the amendment is proved by 
the amendment ittelf. Let any wntte 
man read It and h« will see that if he 
was not old enough to yote befor* 1809 
he is descended from somsoua who 
was either through his fathnr or 
mother. Or else he was naturalised 
slnoe 1869, or is descended from a 
naturalised person. This Includes 
nearly every white man In the State, 
and not ooe of them will have to un 
dergo any •dooatlonal or other t*sL

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hareby given of the appoint 

ment of Emwrt H. Bills. Election Judge, 
in place of M. A. Walton, rctifned. 
Oamden District. No, 13.

BOARD OP ELECTION SUPERVISORS. 
C. Le« Olllls, Clerk.

$2,250 buys the Richard J.
Waller' Homestead 

, Farm, including a 
ot of valuable standing timber ; some 
ine old-growth timb«r. r ine location, fine 
and, easy terms. Apply to ELMER O. 
WILLIAMS, Salisbury, Md.

PmorLK'H REMEDT for Coughs, p. JVhoopliiB-Oouuh. Bron- [M-Oough. Jfonraonet*. eto.

MUNSONS
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.

gLacy Thoroughgood Is The Only Merchant ln|? 
i The Town Who Gives An Insurance Policy:!::£ -——————————————————*..£

With Every Suit And Every Overcoat He Sellsg1

!>••*•• tfc«

After 31 years AKTHUB MUHSOK
has returned to Salisbury

t« resume

[»SIGN»]

Scene, Boat, Office 
and Decorative

PAINTINQH-
Callers alwayn welcomed.

The
Up-to-datS! ' 
Hs

The 
Stetson
tor lac *m-io~*»tc mam.

-' • • This Insurance Policy l» tewed on 
the outside of jour inside coat 
pocket, and reads; "A New Butt 
Without Charge if This One Proves 
Unsatisfactory." The policy in 
sures this to you: that your suit 
will satisfy you in every reepeot, 
that it is absolutely all pure wool, 
with not a thread of cotton in it: 
that the,trimmings and materials 
are of the best, that the woolen has 
been fully shrunk before it left the 
manufacturer's (hope, so that it 
cannot shrink on your back; that 
the suit will look good, not for a 
day or a month, but will hold it's 
style anJ fit until completely worn 
out; and on top of that, mind yon 
thla insurance -policy jays that if 
the suit falls short of the guarantee, 
bring it back. Any clothing 
merchant can say to you "Come to 
me and get clothes that will satis 
fy. 1 ' but what merchant will say 
"Gome back to me after yon get 
yonr clothes if they don't satisfy." 
That U what Lacy Thorougbgood, 
Of Salisbury, says.

XI
I
I% •>1

f

„*"> 'V. ',->'V • '!• . '<*sV 1. : . ,".•-'• &-L' ! ;'

_lJ!JEadies' •
Tailor-Hade 

M 5uits••../• ;/r^-.« :^

This department this season is one of oar 
leading ones, and is filled to overflowing with 
all the new shades and designs. Suits in

Catawba 
, .,r Reseda»iL*« Grey

Smoke 
Navy

Black

And all the other shades that are strictly new. 
Coats are cut very long, with plaited skirts, 
with prices ranging from $12.60 to $30.00. 

'""' An early inspection is requested.

nilllnery
Our Millinery Department is now open, 

with a competent corps of salesladies and mil 
liners, and we are prepared to fill all orders in 
the most up-to-date style.

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD I%
Powelfs Powelll
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Eat What
You want of the food you 

Kodol wiU digest it
Our GuaranteeTon need «. sufficient amount of 

good wholesome food and more th&a 
this you need to fully digest it.

Use you can't gain strength, nor 
can yon strengthen your stomach If 
It to weak.

You must eat in order to live and 
maintain strength.

Tou must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a- snfflc- 
lent amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
and it must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do la to eat 
.what you want, and let Kodol dl- 
gwt the food.

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

Go to your druggist today, tad 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
cm honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family.

——— •>§&.;;
We could not afford to make mien 

an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2J4 times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.
* . • . -"-' ."i

Kodol Iff made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

The Man
From

Brodney s
By GEORGE BARR

CoPyr:;M. 190*, by Dodd. Mead « Co.

DMUOOIST!

J. A. JONES & COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Save you any farms for sale, and what kind?" Yes; we have large 

and small stock tanns, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they prodvdivef" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located?' On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sett them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $52,000. Do TOU want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

190 MAIN STREET. 
8ALI8BURY.MD...

Salisbary
SECOND flOOR

SALISBURY

ollege of Business
-..MASONIC TEMPLE
- MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Momto,W«dne«toywid Friday evcntofs. (TPhoneSei

For the Best Material,
Newest Styles, and at Reduced 

Prices, call and see ;

MRS. L B. SAMPSON'S
FINK LIHB o» MILLINERY GOODS, 

FRUITLAND, MD.

OF"

•ii Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

1 '••:•, ••:• ^'-r- :'-'
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. , . •

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. .,-!'"'

PRICE 25 CENTS v£$

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L. BALTIMORE. MD. J
DOUTOIN BROTHERS

Manufacturers and Disilsri la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

•30 •. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

Dr. FAHIIEY'S TEETHING SYIIP
Kxpelt from Ib« ftomacb and bowdi tbe 'thlnn that make baby cry In 
the niabt. Lett mother anil babjr alce|> all nighl and gel a good rcat.
Owes Colic in ten minute.; U a iplemlU medicine'for Diarrhoea, 
Chafer* Morbua ai>4 Sour StumacK.. You can't get anything better for

louy,
ft

iood r 
Diarrh 
better 

2$ ccnia at aurff atorca.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIQHT.

CHAPTER XI.
CHASE PERFORMS A MIRACLE.

'LUNGSWORTH CHASB now 
felt that he was on neutral 
ground wltb the Princess Ge- 
nevra. His strange connection 

with the Skaggs will case is easily ex 
plained. After leaving Thorberg he 
went directly to Paris; thence, after 
ten days, to London, where he hoped 
to get on as a staff correspondent for 
one of the big dallies.' One day at the 
Savage club he listened to a recital of 
the amazing conditions which attend 
ed the execution of Skaggs' will. He 
had shot wild game In South Africa 
with Sir John Brodney, chief coun 
selor for the Islanders, and when Sir 
John suddenly proposed that he go out 
to Japat as the firm's representative 
he leaped at the chance.

In truth Rasula was more than glad 
to have the services of an American. 
He bad heard Wyckholme talk of the 
manner In which civil causes were 
tried in the United States, and he felt 
that one Yankee on the scene was 
worth ten Englishmen at home.

The good looking Mr. Chase, writh 
ing under the dread of exposure as an 
Internationa) Jackass, welcomed the 
opportunity to get as far away from 
civilization as possible. He knew that 
the Prlpce Karl story would not lie 
dormant, but he could not banish the 
fair face of the Princess Genevra from 
his thoughts during the long voyage, 
nor would it be stretching the point to 
say that his day dreams were of her 
a* he sat and smoked in his bungalow 
porch.

Before Chase left London Sir John 
Brodney bluntly cautioned him against 
the dangers that lurked In.Lady Dep- 
ptngham's eyes.

"She won't leave yon a peg to stand 
on. Chase, If yon seek an encounter." 
he, said. "Pie's pretty and she's clev 
er, and she's made fools of better men 
than yon, my boy. I don't say she's a 
bad lot because she's too' smart for 
that Remember, my boy, yon are go- 
Ing out there to offset not to beset 
Lady Deppingbom."

Chase was not in love with the 
proud Princess Genevra. He denied 
that to himself a hundred times a day 
as he sat in his bungalow and smoked 
the situation over.

He had proved to himself quite be 
yond a doubt that be was not in love, 
when, like a bolt from a clear sky, she 
stepped out of the oblivion into which 
he bad cast her to smile upon bin) 
without warning. It was most unfair. 
Her smile had been one of the most 
difficult obstacles to overcome in the 
effort to return a fair and final ver 
dict

Could anything be more miraculous 
than that she should come to the un 
heard of Island of Jnpat. unless, pos 
sibly, that he should be there when she 
came? She was there for him to look 
•pon and love and lose. Just as he hud 
dreamed all these months. It matter 
ed little that she was now the wife of 
Prince Kar. of Brabetz. To him she 
was still the Princess Genevra of 
Rapp-Tborberg.

In bis leather pocketbook lay the 
ever present reminder that she could 
be no more than a dream to him. It 
was the clipping from a Paris newspa 
per announcing that the Princess Ge 
nevra was to wed Prince Karl daring 
the Christmas holidays.

He had seen the Christmas holidays 
come and go with the certain knowl 
edge In his heart that they had given 
her to Brabetz as the most glorious 
present that man had ever received.

Now she was come to the island, 
and, so far as be had been able to see, 
there wns no sign of the Prince Brn- 
betz In attendance. Her uncle by mar 
riage, on English nobleman of high de 
gree. In gathering his friends for the 
long cruise evidently bad left the 
prince out of bis party, for what rea 
son Chase could not imagine. To say 
thst the omission was gratifying to 
the tall American would be too simple 
a statemen4 . There Is no telling to 
what heights his thoughts might have 
carried him on that srultry afternoon If 
they had not been harshly checked by 
the arrival of a messenger from the 
chateau. His blood leaped with an 
ticipation.

Could it be possible! But, no, she 
would not be writing to him. What s 
ridiculous thought! His bopea fell 
flat as the note was put Into his eager 
hand. It was from Brltt

Still be broke the seal wltb consid 
erable eagerness. As he perused the 
somewhat lengthy message hU dis 
appointment gave way to a no uncer 
tain form of excitement With IU con 
clusion he was on bis feet his eyes 
gleaming with enthusiasm. ,

"By George I" be exclaimed. "What 
Inckl Thugs are .coming my way with 
a vengeance. I'll do It this very night 
tnanlu to Britt And 1 must not for 
get Brown*. Ah, what a cousolotlon It 
to to know thst there are Americans 
wherever one goes. Bellini • Sellml" 
He was standing as straight as a cor 
poral and his eye* were glistening with 
the Ore of battle when Bcllm came up 
and forgot 'o salute, so great was bis 
wonder at he transformation. "Get 
word to the men that 1 want every 
mother's son of 'em to attend a meet- 
big in the market place tonight at 0. 
Very important tell 'em. Tell Von 
Bills that he's got to be there. I'm 
going to show him and my picturesque 
friend, Rasula, that I am here to stay. 
And. Bellm, tell that messenger to wait 
There's an answer."

Long before 0 o'clock the men of 
Japat began to gather In the market 
and trading place. Bolllngswortb 
Chase, attended by Bellm. tarn* down 
from bis mountain retreat He beard

the sibilant hiss of the scorned Per 
sians as he passed among them on the 
outiklrta of the crowd. He observed 
the threatening attitude of the men 
who waited and watched. .He saw the 
white, ugly face of Vot^jBlltz quiver 
ing with triumph. He felt the breath 
of disaster upon hla cheek. And yet 
he walked among them without fear, 
his head erect, bis eyes defiant.

The market place was a large open 
tract In the extreme west end of the 
town, some distance removed from the 
business street and the pier. Through 
a break In the foothills the chateau 
was plainly discernible, the sea being 
obscured from view by the dense for 
est that crowned the cliffs.

Chase- made his way boldly to the 
nearest pit'form, exchanging bows 
with the surprised Von Blitz and the 
saturnine Rasula, who stood quite 
near. The men of Japat slowly drew 
close In as he mounted the platform. 
From -where he stood looking out over 
those bronze faces he could pick out 
the scowling husbands who bated him 
because their wives hated them. Afnr 
off stood the group of women who had 
inspired this hatred and distrust Be 
hind them, despised and unconnte- 
nanced by the .oriental elect, were 
crowded the native women, who down 
in their hearts loathed the usurpers. 
It was Chase's hope that the husband!) 
of these simple women would, ulti 
mately stand at his side in the fight 
for supremacy, and they were vastly 
In the majority. If he could -convince 
these men that his dealings with them 
were honest, Von Blitz could go hang.

He faced the crowd, knowing thrt 
all there were against him. "Von 
Blitz!" be called suddenly. The Ger 
man started and stepped back invol 
untarily, as if he had been reprimand 
ed-

"I've called this meeting In order to 
give you a chance to say to my face 
some of the things you are saying be 
hind my back. Thank God, all of you 
men understand English. I want you 
to hear what Von Blitz has to say in 
public, and then I want yon to hear 
what I say to him. Von Blitz and 
Rasula and others, I hear, have un 
dertaken to discredit my motives as 
the agent of your London advisers. 
Let* me say right here that the man 
who says that I have played yon false 
in the slightest degree is a liar—a 
— liar, ii you prefer it that way. 
You have been told that I am selling 
yon out to the lawyers for the opposi 
tion. That Is lie No. 1. Ton have 
been led to believe that I mak*. false 
reports to your London solicitors. Lie 
No: 2. You have been poisoned with 
the story that I covet certain women 
in this town, too numerous to men 
tion, I believe. That Is lie No. 3. 
They are all beautiful, my friends, but 
I wouldn't have one of 'em as a gift

"For the past few nights my home 
has been watched. I want to an 
nounce to you that If I see anybody 
banging around the bungalow after to 
day I'm going to put a bullet through 
him. just as I would through a dog. 
Now, to come down to Von Blitz. You 
can't drive me out of this Island, old 
man. YouJ have lied about me ever 
since I beat you up that night You 
are sacrificing the best interests of 
these people in order to gratify a per 
sonal spite, In order to wreak a per 
sonal vengeance. You"—

Von Blitz, foaming with rage, brokt- 
in: "I suppose you vlll call out der 
warships! We are not fools! You can 
fool some of—

"Now, see here, Von Blitz. I'll show 
whether I cap call out a warship when 
ever I need one. I have never Intend 
ed to ask naval help except In case of 
an attack by our enemies up at the 
chateau. You can't believe that I seek 
to turn those big Runs against my own 
clients—the clients I came out here to 
serve wltb my life's blood if necessa 
ry. But, hear me, yon Dutch lobster. 
I can have a British man-of-war here 
In ten hours to take you off this Island 
and bang you from a yardarm on the 
charge of conspiracy against the 
crown."

Von Blitz and Rasula laughed scorn 
fully and turned to the crowd. The 
latter began to harange his fellows. 

"This man Is a—n—" he beptan. 
"A bluff!" prompted Von Blitz, glar 

ing at bis tall accuser.
"A bluff," went on Rasula. "He can 

do none of '-.hose thugs. Nor can the 
Americans at the chateau. 1 know 
that they are liars. They"—

"I'll make you pay for that, Rasula. 
Your time Is short Men of Japat I 
don't want to serve you unless you 
trust me"— '

A dozen voices cried: 'We don't trust 
you, dog of a Christian, son of a 
snake!" Von Blitz glowed wltb satis 
faction.

"One moment, please. Rasula knows 
that I came out here to represent Sir 
John Brodncy. Be knows .bow 1 am 
regarded In London. Ho is jealous be 
cause I have not listened to his chat 
ter. I am not responsible for the prob 
able delay in settling the estate. If 
you are not very careful you will ruin 
every hope for success that you may 
nave bad In the beginning. The crown 
will take It out of your bands. You've 
got to show yourselves worthy of han 
dling the affairs of this company. You 
can't do it if you listen to such carrion 
as Yon Blitz and Rasula. Oh. I'm not 
afraid of you! I know that you I -c 
written to Sir John, Rasula, asking 
that I be recalled. He won't recall me, 
rest assured, unless he throws up the 
cane. I have his own letters to prove 
that he U satisfied with my work out 
here. I am satlHficd that there are 
enough fair minded men in this crowd 
to protect me. They will stand by me 
in the end. I call upon"—

But a bowl of dissent from the throng 
brought him up sharply. Bis face 
went white, and for a moment he 
feared the malevolence that stared at 
him from all sides. Re looked fre 
quently In the direction of the distant 
chateau. Knives slipped from many 
•ashes. Von Blitz was screaming with 
insane laughter, pointing his finger at 
the discredited American. While they 
snouted and cursed, his gase never left 
the cleft in the hills. He did not at 
tempt to err them down. The effort 
would have been in vain. Boddenly a 
wild, huppy light came Into his anx 
loos, searching eyes, He gave a mighty 
shoot and raised his hinds, command- 
lug silence.

8ellm. clinging to his side, also had 
seen the skyrocket which arose from 
the chateau and dropped almost in 
stantly into the wall of trees. 

There was som**hUig in the face and

voice ot the American tharqnelled The 
riotous disorder.

"Ton fools T he shouted. "Take 
warning! I hare toM yon that I 
would not turn the gunax of England 
and America against yon unless you 
turned against me. 'I am,.your friend, 
but by the great Mohammed you'll 
s«y for my life with every one of 
your own if you resort to violence. 
Listen I Today I learned that my life 
was threatened. I sent a message in 
the air to the neatest battleship. There 
is not an hour in the day or night tbnt 
I or the people in the chateau cannot

to VVs \>ev.e5\cxoi\ eJJecXs.
" -QeWWNBt
by

FIG Co.
SOLD BY ALL t£tiC!K' DRUGGIST:
one sue Of'v, regular pn-y 50* per bottle.

awestruck crowd parted to let Chast
POM.

call upon our governments for help. 
My call today baa been' answered, as 
I knew It would be. There is always 
a warship near at band, my friends. 
It Is for yon to say whether a storm 
of shot and shelf- 

Ton Blitz leaped upon a platform 
and shouted madly: "Fools! Don't 
believe him! He cannot bring der 
ships here! He lies, he lies! He"-

At that moment a shrill clamor of 
Tolces arose in the distance, the cries 
of women and children. Chase's heart 
gave a greet bound of Joy. He knew 
what It meant

Chase pointed his finger at Yon B11U 
and shouted:

"I can't, eh? There's a British war 
ship standing off the harbor now, and 
her guns arn trained"—

But he did not complete the astound 
ing, stupefying sentence. The women 
were screaming:

"The warship, the warship! Ply, 
fly!"

In a second the entire assemblage' 
was racing furiously, doubtlngly. yet 
fearfully, toward the pier. Von Blitz 
and Rasula shouted In vain. They 
were left with Chase, who smiled tri 
umphantly upon their ghastly faces.

"Gentlemen, they nre not deceived. 
There is a warship out there. Yon 
came near to showing your band to 
night. Now come along with me. and 
I'll show my hand to you. Rasula. 
you'd better draw in your claws. 
You're entitled to some consideration 
But Von Blitz! Jacob, you are stand- 
Ing on very thin ice. I can have you 
shot tomorrow morning."

Von Blitz sputtered and snarled. "It 
Is all a lie! It is a trick!" He would 
have drawn Ula revolver bad not Ra 
sula grasped his arm. The native law 
yer dragged him off toward the pier, 
half doubting his own senses.

Just outside the harbor, plainly dis 
tinguishable In the moonlight, lay a 
great cruiser, her searchlights whip 
ping the sky and sea with long white 
lashes.

The gaping, awestruck crowd in the 
street parted to let Chose pans through 
on his way 10 the bungalow. His man 
ner was that of a mediaeval conqueror. 
He looked relther to right nor to left.

"It's more like a Christian Endeavor 
meeting than it was ten minute ago," 
he was saying to himself, all the time 
wondering when some reckless unbe 
liever would hurl a knife at bis back. 
Ha gravely winked his eye In the di 
rection of the chateau. "Good old 
r.rltt!" be muttered In his exultation.

[TO BB OONT1HUBD.]

Hurrah! Hurrah!
THE

BOWLING 
ALLEYS ,

are now open at the

SKATING RINK
AUDITORIUM.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to prodnce

•Perfect Garments
of high grade material and finpej; 
workmanship under our prices, 
can't be done. "Up to the mi. 
in the dress line is where manknra 
finds itaelf who gets measured at this 
tailoring,establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
__MERCHANT TAILORS 
Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

They are re-finished and in 
excellent shape—better than 
ever.

Come Up!

B: ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
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CO.
MANUFACTDBEB8 OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills',
- Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rime,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

!LP.«OiNSCO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

•(Saturday only f Dally except Saturday and 
Sunday. {Daily except bunday.

W1LLABD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
Gen'1 Manager. qen. Paa. Aft.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

Por Sale.
1908 Cold Storage Irish Cooler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SUN,
Makemie Park, Va.

FOR SALE

Prof. i.F.THEEL635lorHi

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURAJtfT^ Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MEALS'AT ALL HOURS, mil of fare Include* 

Oysters In all styled, nil kinds of Handwtchea. 
Ham. EKK». Ucof Btcak.&c. Game of all kinds 
served on ordor.also bought at highest market 
prices. Olveu s a call. b-Telepbone No. 838

The John T. Lank Farm, located 
near Shell Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There are two sets of buildings, in fine 
condition, on the property. Can be easily 
subdivided into two or three small farms. 
Price $7,500.
The Lambert J. Powell House i 

Lot, opposite old Pair <
This house is exceptionally well built 

and of first-class material throughout. 
Price $2. 750.
Abo 5 to 40 Shares of Buildkr 

and Loan Stock.
Paying 6 per cent, clear of taxcav at 

$11O per share.
Apply to

ELMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

ANOTHER 
WOMAN 

JURED
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine.—" I hare been a 
irreat sufferer from organic troubles 

and a severe female 
weakness. The 
doctor said I would 
have to go to the 
hospital for an 
operation, bat I 
could not bear to 
think of it 1 de 
cided to try Lydia 
E.Plnkham's Veg 
etable Compound 
and Sana tire Wash 
—and was entirely 

_ cored after three 
months' use of them."—Mrs. 8. A. 
WILLIAMS, B. F. D. No. 14, Box 89, 
Gardiner. Me.

No woman should submit to ajurgi. 
cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lydia E. I'liikham's 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive- 
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women 
haa for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and rtmewer of 
thu female organism. Women resid 
ing in almost evury city and town in 
the United Btates bear willing testl. 
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
'E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It cures fnmule ills, and creates radi 
ant, buoyant female health. If you 
are ill, fur your own sake as well as 
those you love, iftvo It u trial.

Mrs. Pin)clmni, at Lyun, Mtuw., 
Invltoa all tick women to write 
herforadYloo. Hers*!vicei»free, 
Mid *U way* iMltfu}.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DRK88ED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L_AYF-|EL_D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

or CHEAPNESS ?
Which i* more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to • 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro* 
duce Original Decorative Effecta 
at tab-and reasonable pricei, and 
my work la always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, Hit Painter.
PHONE 191.

I wish to announce to the pnblio 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my services, and my charges, 
shall be the lowest.

' A. L SEABREASE,
Uitortifcer »d Embilier. MARDELA, MD,

! , liavelMufflolentIn«urance,orootnlna: ' 
, , mio poaaemlon of property th»t mi» '

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW «
WITHOUT

; OvPeliclttAriWrlttigliStiUin ::' 
Wrltiormit.

! W. S. GORDY.i:
G«n 'I Insurance Agt., ','„ 

I Main Street, Salisbury. Md. ; ;

ORDER NI&I.
Mluoi A. DftrU T« Eiiiabeth Brown.

In the Olroalt Court for Wioomloo 
County In Eqaitr No. 1806 Sep 
tember term 1809.

Ordered, that the aale of the Prop- 
•rty mentioned in tbece nrooeedinn 
by Mtnoi A. OAT|I, Mortgagee bo 
ratified and confirmed, nuleaa oanie to 
the contrary be shown on or before the 
flrit day of Dee»mb«r next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be Inserted In 
iome newauaper printed In Wloomion 
County onoe In each of three inooeti- 
Ive week* before tbe 80ib day of No 
vember next. The Report atatei the 
amount of aalet to bo 9886.00.

EBNKST A. TOADVINH, Clerk., 
True Copv Teat.

EKNB8T A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

MAQAME DEAN'S I 
"^cL y hu.s,

A KAFK, OKBT^IV HTJ.| 
i.iRr i">it i

n.i nubntlluia 
U lhcl

WilED MEOiCAl CO., Boi 74, Uuutar, PaT

F"or Sale
100 aorpe, two miles Delmar. 

jnnotlon three county
i <land; 96 aero* Umber; splendid 

apple orchard. Will aeii on 
Apply to Q, W> D>

SalUbn

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
Chickens and Bggi.

! i "HADUBV M< KINQLBT^

3T TT IsT IHJ 3 
WillBeoei

Four farms 
i ncres f aoh, wi 
Ttrury on the I
farms are all i
•a one.

••MeVj
MNN
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Notice!
fTwerrty thrifty eight-weeks

ttgs, for sale cheap. 
T.WHITE, Mafcc«k»Part.Va.

X A
Ftea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
<H human beings and animals. Destroys 

ew on dogs and cats, and drive* from

DANCE OF
BUTTE.HFLY

! 1 *•' «l «- 
i Lloe- etc- D«troy* all ver- 

. »*«ta attacking plant and vege 
table ife. Two rises, lOc and 860 bottle.: 

by tjuart, and gallon. Guaranteed

Up the mountain tolled a figure, 
age-bent and weary. Nyssa knew it 
tor Peracles, courier ot the king, who 
had the yestermorn brought such 
gladsome tiding*. Amd now—fear- 
somely she rushed to meet him. "Why 
contest tkouT I*—" the question 
trailed away. But hi* tnt -words 
seemingly Irrelevant "My daughter, 
have any seen thee danc* save Cad 
mus and me?"

Wondering, the girl made auwer, 
"No, Peracles, alnce Cadoanj wished 
It not"

"It ta well,"

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

r you wish to have better 
uite with your garden than 

3u have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED 
QARDEN 
8EED3

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

IRIFFITH & TURNEB 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

responded the old
looking back at the empty 
tle oae," his voice bore firmly.

"Lit 
Cad

mus .comes «ot down that road to-day. 
Within the distant city he lies a pris 
oner, calumned by the foul untruths 
of one he trusted and thrown Into the 
dungeon on the eve of his honorable 
discharge as a soldier of the king. To 
morrow at sunset," the courier shud 
dered, he had loved these children as 
his own, "he is condemned to he shot, 

he paused, "thou canst save

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Criam Bain

U qulckli absorbed.
Gim RelM at One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
teals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Kentores 
the Senses of Tuste and Smell. Full size 

ols. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid
•iua Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta. 

*V£hr Brothers. 66 Warren Street Mew Yorli

O-EO. C. HILL, 
| Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
—— AND ALL- ——

Will Receive Prompt Attention
lurl&l Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Court House Sqaire SALISBURY. MO,

For Sale.
Four farms ranging from 80 to 40 

rncres f eoh, within two miles of Salis- 
on the Powellvitle ro«d. The«e 

farms are all adjoining and can be sold 
as one.

One etud two years old, by Moko, the 
rVioornloo.

unless —
him." \

"I, PeraclesT" thrilled Nyssa. "IT" 
— the unspoken resolution blaied In 
her face.

"There will be a great feast to-mor 
row at which 'all of the king's maid 
ens will dance. Come thou also. I 
will procure thee entrance Into the 
palace, and It it -be that thou pleasest 
the king, then mayst thou perchance 
Intercede for thy lover."

"— to dance— is that, all?" faltered 
Nyssa.

"All!" the old courier turned away. 
Well he knew that the like of her 
beauty was equalled not at the court 
of Athens, though the king made It 
ever his aim to secure the fairest But 
It was the only chance; the gods 
would guard her, their own.

In the brightness of the next day's 
noon, a black-robed, hooded figure 
met Peracles by the palace wall "All 
Is well," he assured her, gently, and 
In silence unmolested they trod tiie 
marble terraces past countless sen 
tries till they came at length to a 
small lodge.

It was with a curious exhilaration 
that Nyssa mounted the grand stair 
way of the inner court, a quickening 
of the pulses that robbed her errand 
of ghastly portent Above she saw 
gay groups in many-colored raiment, 
flower-decked and Jewel hung, the 
king's dancing girls, and she hastened 
her steps to join them. Amidst the 
boisterous banter, she glided unno 
ticed to the far end of the hall where 
hung a canopied dais. But a moment 
had passed when a fanfare of 
trumpets announced the sovereign's 
approach, and accompanied by a mag 
nificent suite, he was escorted to the 
throne.

Nyssa could bear concealment no 
longer. Doffing her black mantle, she 
slipped forth and bent low before the 
king in a courtesy of such exquisite 
grace that a murmur of admiration 
arose. Twice again she repeated the 
reverence, then slowly, neither bidden 
nor refused, commenced to dance, her 
little arched feet, shorn of tbeir travel 
ling sandals, making no sound on the 
morale floor. In the chaste simplicity 
of her white robe, unadorned, save 
for the entwining gold of long un 
bound tresses, her radiant perfection 
of youth and beauty thrilled all. But 
as she danced a new emotion gripped 
the spectators. Was it fear?

As If In answer to these thoughts, 
through an embrasure high In the 
stuccoed wall, a golden butterfly flut 
tered. Far beyond their reach it flit 
ted its vagrant course. idl«, unseeking. 
But Nyssa had seen, and knewt In 
Athens an anclentllegend held that on 
whomever should rest a golden butter 
fly In Its flight, that person was sacred 
to the gods.

An Instant the dancer flung slim 
arms upward in mute supplication,

MAKES WORK CASBt. *
Safcbury People Are Pleased Te Lean 

IhwhbDoM. '•;
It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 

eaaler.
They core backache.
TheT cure kidney I 111.
Noah F. Jenkim, 608 S. Division 

Street, SalUbnry, Md, says: "Yon 
are at liberty to nse my name as one 
who praises Doan's Kidney Pills high 
ly, for I know that they are a good 
remedy for kidney trouble. I was a 
Tiotlai of this complaint for fifteen 
years and I suffered severely. I was 
unable to do much work that required 
stooping on noooan* of ray back being 
so painful and was annoyed to quite 
an extent by irregular passages of the 
kidney secretions, particularly during 
the night. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White & Leonard's drugstore 
and since taking them, I have had no 
severe attacks of my old trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Prioa GO 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Oa, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Dotted 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

When a man has more money than he 
knows what to do with he also has more 
friends than he knows what to do with.

Money Comes hi Bwcbes. •
to A. A. Ohianolm, of Treadwell. N. 
O., now. Uts reason is well worth 
reading. "For a long time I suffered 
from indinettion, torpid liver, consti 
pation, nervousness and general de 
bility," he writes. ''I couldn't sleep, 
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew 
weaker every dav in spite of all med 
ical treatment. Then n*ed Electric 
Bitter*. Twelve bottles restored all 
my old time health and vigor. Now 
I can attend to business every day. 
It's a wonderful medicine." Infalli 
ble tor Stomach, Liver, Kidney*, 
Blood and Nerve*. BOo at all drug 
gists. ___________

The perfume manufacturer says that 
if you take care of the roent* the dollar* 
will takr care of themselves.

Paul a Prisoner 
—The Voyage
May IckMl LMM (*r On. *i,

HsATtpNolckDoer.
Great deeds compel renrd. The 

world crown* it* doer*. That'* wiry 
the American people have crowned 
Or. King's New Discovery the King of 
Throat and Lung remedies. Every 
atom is a'.bealth force. It kills verms, 
and cold* and la grippe vanish. It 
heals cough-racked membranoes and 
coughing stops. Sore, inflamed bron 
chial rubes and lungs are cured and 
hemorrhages cease. Dr. George More, 
Blaok Jack. N. O., writes "it cured 
me of lung trouble, pronounced hope 
less by all doctors," SOoor 11.00. Tri 
al bottle free. Guaranteed by all 
druggists.

'•Life is a grind," quoted the Wise 
Guy." Yes, and that is what sharpens 
a man's wits, 11 added the Simple Hug.

A Cincinnati daily recently prc- 
poundo I the question to representa 
tive rrpn of the city—an educator, a 
saloon-keeper, a Y. H. C. A. man. a 
doctor, a minister, and a business 
man. At least two of the answers to 
the question ore of special' Interest, 
one of them coming from a member 
of the Board of Education, and the 
other from a saloon-keeper. The 
first says:

Why does a man drlnkt Why) 
he drinks and does everything else 
that Is wrong because be Is still un- 
regenerate. Man has a certain 
amount of original sin in his make 
up, and the tendency to drink Is one 
ot the expressions of It. I under 
stand that Dr. Parkhurst, In New 
York, has said that the chief cause 
of drinking among working men Is 
the monotony and deadly dulness of 
their lives. All I can say In reply 
IB that In this twentieth century that 
I* not a good excuse. If the evils of 
working men are dull, It must be 
their own fault, because In this day 
and generation, there are hundreds 
of diversions, open to all, and If the 
working man wishes to take advan 
tage of them he Is free to do so. The 
cure for drunkenness and all other 
forms of sin Is an educated concep 
tion of the objects of life, along 
broad religious lines.

The saloon-keeper, who neither 
drinks himself nor allow* his em 
ployees to drink, say*:

I do not know why men drink. It 
looks sometimes as If they did It 
just 4o be doing something. I doubt 
If the monotony of life Is the main 
cause, or whether sorrow and domes 
tic friction have much to do with 
drinking, because I find that men 
drink when they are aad and glad, 
and also when they are either. The 
practice of drinking ha* a number of 
interesting phases, but I doubt If 
any general rule ran be laid down 
for It,

It seems to the present writer that 
both these men speak the truth. First 
of all. It is to be »aid that compara 
tively few men acquire the habit of 
drinking after having reached ma 
turity. The majority of drinkers 
form the habit before they know 
what "deadly dulness" Is, If they 
ever know It. In our country and 
In our cities the young men have 
sufficient example and warning, and 
yet they go with open eye*, a* though 
blind and deaf, into the very jaws of 
death and hell. The young man 
drinks, "as he does everything else 
that U wrong, because he Is still un- 
regenerate." He is a lover of 
pleasure, rather than a lover of God. 
He Is right who says: 'The cure 
for drunkenness and all other forms 
of sin Is an educated conception of 
the objects of life, along broad re 
ligious lines." And yet the saloon 
keeper Is right when he says: "The 
practice of drinking has a number 
of Interesting phases, but I doubt it 
any rule can be laid down for IU— 
"The Journal and Messenger."

Tailing l-ttalr Dtmdrttff
ArcrVHalr Vtaor promptly dtstrow fl» mam AMrtlUrVijor f
IhM ciiwe tOit,t hair. It nourish** OeWr- prat Chat CMM
hui», mores then to'h«lUL Tb* hktr atop* inn of dndrat
trfttag m.:. crow* more rapidly. __ ctaaa a*d fa • at

Ooes not Color the Hair

Two four-months old colts, one by 
Dry Dock 2.12i, dam Hay W likes 2.18*, 
the other is*by Deille, a colt, he |by 
Direct 3.05i, dam Dorcas Pratt 3.24i. 
Each one of these Is entitled to regis 
ter. I

Also will sell one of my brood mares.
TERMS— to suit purchaser. 

Apply » ,

•'-£>.i/. WARD,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Bed Rod of Success,
lies in a keen, clear brain, backed by 
indomitable will and resistless ener 
By. Snob power comes from the 
splendid health that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills impart. They vitalise every 
orsan and build np brain and body. 

J. A. Harmon, Lliemore, W. Va., 
writes: "They are the best pills lever 
UR<"1. " Mo at all

For

then as the butterfly, Bhe became its 
likened shadow. Back and forth, here, 
there, she darted, now genuflecting as 
the beautiful winged creature drooped 
downward, now leaping lightly as It 
sought the dome. In ecstatic aban 
don she skipped the far length of hall, 
and veering, caprlced as among vis 
ionary flowers. Dy what Intuitive 
sense knew she its course, none might
say; surely 
steps. But

the .gods 
suddenly

directed her 
the butterfly

Kht room Dwelling, Barn with 14 
___ , Carriage Hoqpe, and other Out- 

' v "building* situated on North Division 
•Bt, and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot 6ti x 186 feet- Good location for 
livery and board stables. 

Thirteen Building Lot* in California. 
Twenty-three Batldlng Lota on and 

•forth Division St. Apply to 
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

Salisbury, Md.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W T. IIUUIIAKEH, Manmrer

Bread Street Station • 
jliul oo Ptfbert Street < 
,OO per day end «p 
SO p*r day aid up

moderate priced hotel of '
•assessiSSS.1. ».•»••"

PHILADELPHIA
il lit trntiitttiit

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.

fluttered, came lower, lower and qulv- 
erlngly poised. Nyssa. who had drop 
ped to her knees, swaying her slender 
body to ea«h lightest motion, in that 
Instant collapsed In a crumpled heap. 
With a piteous lltlle cry, her tiny, 
trembling hands shot out, and the 
butterfly, stralghtly descending, touch. 
ed thereon, then passed to the white 
ness of her robe, where, a golden glow 
ing gem, it remained Immobile.

A great breath went up, a great 
sigh, as If in the surcease of that sus 
pense the watchers too knew peace. 

• The ring's voice was gentle, for It 
spoke through unaccustomed • tears. 
"What wouldst thou?" he asked.

"Sire, the Hfe of Cadmus, whom I 
love," answered* Nyssa simply.

Staggeringly she approached, and 
would have knelt In lowly suppllance, 
but his own hand stayed her. In a 
few words she gave the story, her di 
lating eyes fixed upon the slow-tinting 
patch of sky that filled a alche in the 
western wall.

"There is need for haste." said fb« 
king. At aU summons, Penacles en 
tered. Briefly commanding him with 
the release of Oadmua, the kla0 n- 
<!••!»< freoi among hi* deoeraHonii a 
•rtolees t«arl. and fastened it at 
M yaaa'a heart

"Or«aaw." be said, -was thy g4ft,n 
Md ta MW-fevad faith, he r«r*r«ntly 
towed ate head.— ADBLA1DB MO- 
VBAV.

Ety'sCreaui Balm has been tried and 
not found wanting in thousand* of 
homes all over the country. It has won 
a place In the family medicine closet 
among the reliable household remedies, 
whrre it in kept at hand for use in treat 
ing cold in the head ju*t UM noon so come 
member of the household begins the 
preliminary sneeaing or enuffmg. It 

immediate relief and a day or 
two'* treatment will pat a stop to a cold 
which tniicht. if not '-checked, become 
chronic and run into a bad case of 
catarrh.

It* Cost Beyond EHtlmate.
Expenses absolutely certain to fol 

low the use of Intoxicating drinks, 
but which it would be imposlble to 
calculate, are the

Loss of time ot men Incapacitated 
for work by drink.

By premature death of 100,000 
every year caused by drink.

By loss arising from destruction 
of life and property, by land and 
sea, caused by drink.

Loss of deterioration of workmen 
In capacity and skill.

Loss In non-productiveness of cap 
ital employed In the drink trade.

The Increased load of taxation 
arising from the fruits of the drink.

LOBS of the non-productive labor 
of paupers, criminals and lunatics 
caused by drink.

LESSON TEXT.-Act» I7:l-lf. Memory 
veraea X-M.

GOLDEN TEXT^-Commlt thy way 
onto the Lord; trust alM In him; and h*
•hall bring It to p«%»."-F»a. 17:1 

TIME.—Summer and autunn ef A. D.
W or 80. 

PLACE.—On th« Mediterranean *•*, OB
the way to Rome.

Suggestion and Practical Thought.
The voyage of life Illustrated by 

Paul'* voyage toward Rome.
1. The Voyage on a Peaceful Sea. 

From Ceaarea to Crete.—V*. MS. The
•hips. After It waa determined to
•end Paul to Rome under military 
escort, the first thing was to find a
•hip. There was probably very little 
direct commerce between Cesarea and 
Rome, and hence they embarked IB 
a trading vessel which coasted north 
ward along the shores ot Palestine to 
Sldon and around the eastern point 
of ' Cyprus, past Cillcla and Tarsus, 
and part of Pamphylla to Myra In 
Lycla, near the southwest angle of 
Asia Minor.

The second ship waa a large Egyp 
tian merchantman loaded with grain 
from Alexandria.

The ship's company Included Paul 
and other prisoners, Luke, who write* 
the account (note the "we" In the 
story); Aristarchus, an old friend of 
Paul who was one of the committee 
that accompanied Paul to Jerusalem 
with the collection for the poor (Act* 
SO:4); Capt. Julius, with a guard of 
soldiers from the Augustan band, be 
sides we know not how many other 
passengers, and the crew.

The Peaceful Voyage.—They called 
westward. It took them several day* 
to reach the port Cnldus on a penin 
sula at the extreme *outkw**t point 
of Asia Minor, although the distance 
1* only ISO mile*.

The •ailing waa still difficult, and 
they put into a harbor called Fair 
Havens en the southern coast ot 
Crete. Here they walnted for pleaa- 
anter weather. But it was late la the 
season, and rough, ptonny weather 
must be expected to prevail. Paul ad 
vised them to remain at Fair Ha 
vens till spring opened. 

Paul'* advice waa good, but R I* not
•trance that experienced seamen 
should not regard very highly the 
opinion of a scholarly landsman. 

S. Storm Toased oa a Wintry Sea.
—V*. 14-26. "There arose against It" 
.(v. 14), the ship, "a tempestuous 
wind," typk9nlo, tempestuous, like a 
whirlwind; a hurricane, a typhoqn, a 
cyclone.

16. "When the *hlp was caught" 
A very strong expression, Implying 
that the wind seised hold of the ship, 
as It were, and whirled her out of her 
course. "We let her drive," R. V., "we 
gave way to it. and were driven" be 
fore the wind.

18. "The next day they," the sail 
ors, "lightened the ship." The lm 
perfect denotes that they began to 
lighten the ship, set about It by 
throwing out some of the cargo, not 
the precious wheat which was thrown 
overboard later (v. 38).

19. "Cast out with cur own hands," 
that Is, of the passengers as well as 

pue crew, "the tackling." "the fur- 
nl(ure of the ship, Its fittings and 
equipment, anything movable lying 
on the deck, upon which the passen 
gers could lay their haads, auen a* ta 
bles, beds, chests, and the like."

SO. "When neither sun nor stars 
. . . appeared." We have to re 
member that before the Invention of 
the compass the sun and stars were 
the only guides of sailors who were 
out of sight of land. "All hope . . 
. was then," at last, henceforth, "ta 
ken away."

The Vision of Cheer.—Now Paul 
come* to the front, the only one In 
the whole ship who could bring a 
message of hope. The reason fbr his

Wewbhyovtopodtr^anddMhKlhandcrtbaidaiat~Ay«r>« Hair 
Vigor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the tHghtect 
degree. Persons wttb the whitest or the tightest and most delicate 
blond hair may use It freely without having the hah-made a shade darker.

Ingrrftentst
Show this formula to yowr doctor. Ask him what be thinks of It

________ _____J. 0. Atn Cmmn. lowoll. Mm.____

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTEM SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ot deilrable FARMS on their Hit, rolled foriall pur 

TRUCK, GRAIN, QRA85, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

_ . __ ___ rery deelnble
- r—^-^i~ •.. __i-v— —••—•- —— - --«" ~**PI and Choice BUILDING LOTS tar 
»ale-«ood *nd eafe ID vestmenU. Call or^rrlto for Oatatycte and tall ptrUoolan, map

SAMUa P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCq,) MARYLAND

SBfflBN In Cast (H HUE
Is what we ail want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Oo.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Wi-i*»nHw Rn hmmct Nfete"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polictae and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 3x4 oompane*.

DT»pepela in our national allmeat. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the cure for 
it. It strengthens stomach membranes, 
promotes How of digestive Juices, pu 
rifies the blood, builds yon npv.

Any kiud itching is a temper-tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
ltcho« Doan's Ointment cure* piles, 
eoeinu—auy kind of imliiuc At all 
drnK stores.

"I have been somewhat costive, bnt 
Doan's Reqnlets nave Just the result! 
desired. They act mildly and regn 
late the bowels perfectly."—Georue 
B. Kranse, 80ft Walnut Avenue, Al- 
toooa, Pa.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such ax »lur- 
gUh bowels, weak kUney* and blzil-
der awl TORPID LIVER.

Add

war t* Cft want after 
to to take a l«ag 

•VMtti wttfc *• •rmQi Irmly abut 1U- 
yeat tmta Mvetml tine* until you b«- 
gU to feel the heat returning. It re-

million feet of extra quality ahort | ^jre, ». Tary ,hort time to do thla.
The long breath quickens the pulse, 

and thus oauses the blood to circulate 
Caster. The blood flows fnto all pnrte 
of the veins and arteries, and
•ut a great deal of heat.

It Is stated that this method of 
krtathlag prevents cold* find " •*••> n»
•any other ailments ir hc<r'.n ' <' •><*,

Location dheeUy«B the railioad.eleven
Norfolk.

w W. ROBCRTSON,
NOBFOLK, VA.

hovca ••iclrlc effect on these or?nn». 
atlssalailiii: the bowels, canalnrtr.cm 
to perform thakr Mteral fane t foe • a* 
(•yowtbaad

IMPARTING VIGOR___-—
to the kidney*, bladder »ad LIVER. 
They are adapted to old and young.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
8ALIBBUBY, MD.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by lire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

The First Gbu*.
Do you remember your first glass T 

Your friends made you believe It 
would put some brightness Into you 
—some vim, manhood, strength and 
alertness. Where Is that manhood 
and vim and brightness nowT De- 
troyed by the Held from hell, alco 

hol. I wish I could destroy the last 
vestige of it on earth. (Applause.) 
What Is the good of that, If you don't 
ake the truth to yourself? 1 am not 
lere for applausa. Men, don't com- 
>laln to me that If you become Chrls- 
.ians. you have to give up this and 
that. You've not to give up nothing 
but ruin.—The noted Gypsy Smith, 
n a pulpit address In Tremont Tem 
ple, Boston.

A Traitor. 
The liquor truffle destroys one'* 

•'love and devotion to country"; It 
encourages men to disobey law; It 
Incapacitates iten to "defend their 
country's existence; prompts men to 
betray the "rights and Institutions"; 
In other words, "patriotism," as ap 
plied to the liquor traffic, Is as great 
a misnomer as It would be to speak 
of the glorious patriotism of Aaron 
Burr or Benedict Arnold.

Pythian* Exclude Itammlee.
• The well-known secret society, th« 

Knights of Pythias, has passed an or 
der excluding wholesale and ratal' 
II«uor dealers/, as well as bar keep 
er*. and proprietor* of hotels-wberr 
bar* are kept, from membership I: 
their order.

assurance follows. An angel came to 
him with a message from God, as 
Jesus had appeared to his disciples In 
the tempest-tossed boat on the Sea of 
Galilee.

The message wa* that he would be 
saved because he (v. 24) "must be 
brought before Caesar," as Ood had 
promised him before (Acts IS: 11). 
Paul's safety was as sure as God's 
promise. The promise had been ob 
scured before this, but It had shone 

ut again through rifts in the clouds. 
Ood hath given thee all them that 
ail with thee." Doubtless Paul 
rayed earnestly tor the safety ot 
bose who were*in the ship with him; 
nd their lives were granted In an- 
wer to his prayers. The good man 
a never selfish even In his prayer*. 

The Part to Which We Should Sail. 
—A statesman declares that ."The 
first requisite ot one who would have 
a successful life, as of the pilot of a 
hip, is a knowledge ot Its goal. No 
ieltunra«n however skilled In handling 

a wheel or experienced In seamanship 
ould be trusted to guide a vessel 

unless he knew and could specify In 
which direction it should g«. A 
mowledge of the goal of 'nations Is 
he first essential of statesmanship." 

and also ot manhood and womanhood.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
At 95. Pay 6.32 PerCent

An •xo*ll«rtt lndu»trl«l lrw«*»tm«nt. 
s give* you tlie» p«irtlevjl*ir*B. *j|

IfiHlfXNE & co.
;; 14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

»«*•••••

CASTOR IA
for InfiulU and CMldwn.

T* KW You Ban AliiTt Btnfcl
Beam the

10*

.*. tti V O XIX .A..

A select Private tfome for the'exclusive treat 
ment of Rheumatism ; Gout; Arthritis; Ar 
thritis Deformans; Sprains; Fixed-Joints; 
Hip-Joint Disease;, Ahkylosis ; Lumbago; Ne 
phritis and other Kidney diseases ; Synovitie; 
Neuritis; Neuralgia; Uric Acid, and Heart 
Disease. This institution is conducted upon a 
purely ethical basis. Physicians are cordially 
invited to call when i,n the city. For rates, etc.,

ADDRESS

The Riches of Christ. 
The great apostle, appreciating the 

riches of Christ, said they were hi* 
'treasure." Appreciating his own In 
firmities, h* said that he held the 
treasure In an "earthen vessel," yet 
he dared la that earthen vessel to car 
ry the treasure of the Gospel over 
all the world. We may not be bril 
liant; we may not ba men ef genius; 
we may have manifold Intimities; the 
very best we may have may be aa 
earthen vessel, bnt let HI Ml that with
the treasure ef the 
He*ry Clay Trumbull.

Gospel.— Htv.

Fate Averted.
"1 would have been a cripple for 

life, from a terrible out on my knee 
can," writss Frank Dlsberry, Kalll- 
her. Mlnn.," without Buckleo's Ami- 
oa Salvo, which soon cured me " In 
fallible for woMds, oats and bruises, 
it soon cores Barns, Scalds, Old Sores, 
Bolls. Skin Eruptions. World's best 
for Piles. 85o at all druggist*.

1823 linden k. BALTIMORE, MD.
•»••»•••»••••••••••••»•••••••«•*•••••»«•»«••••••••••

A sueoiflo for pain-Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil, strongest, ohe»pe«t lint- 
m«nt ever devised. A household r*nv 
edy in America fdr 8U year*.

Mrs. Q. W. T ay lor
18 SHOWING TIIE LARGEST AND 

BEST SELECTED LINE OF

MILLINERY
IIM TMK CITY.

You want to see our Hate and get price* befon buying-. 'You can get
Tailored Hats and Dreis HaU, all kinds of Hala for

Children, at reasonable prices.

. Q. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

t=»r-iort* No. •*«•-
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12 STRONG MASONS
By A Srtslwry MepmdMrt for Tk

1. Tb« Htatefca* a tight to pre*oribe 
What qualification* It may -see fit r* 
Carding the Bleotion Franchise.

i. Every political eovereignty has 
done this from the dawn of 
MOD. , .

1 If tb» Anwndent still leaves 
thoM t« vote who ar« unworthy to 
«x«ruiM the franchise w e Bhonld take 
what we oan net at the crewnt.

4. There nan be no doubt that it is 
unfair in thi* age to place tbe white 
man and negro upoo absolute political 
equality.

6. A war raeamire 1* nosnited after
calmer reflections to times of peace.

6. Negro power is undoubtedly
against the prosperity of a common-
tty.

If certain partisan politicians see 
nothing in this measure but party ad- 
vanlaiae. it should not deter inde 
pendent thinkers from support of the 
pbnlio aood.

8. Partisan gepnblicans should see 
this ts already a one party State and 
that it would eventually benefit their 
party. .

10. Many a man would v*te for men 
and meatnre if it were not for the ne 
gro question.

10. Decent men w.onld take {more 
interest in politics if .the qualifica 
tions nf the electorate are raised.

11. The Eternal cry of negro would j 
and should cease in political discus 
sions.
• 13. It is a fact that should be pro 
foundly realized that the best friends 

of the negro are the deoendants of 
their old masters who largely compose 
the Democratic party and the negro 
will see this in time if he will go to 
work and eschew politics. •

Pro Bono Publioo.

HKBRON.
Revival services begthHnnday even- 

Ing, October 31, at the M. E. Ohnroh.
On Saturday evening ;tb«r« will M 

a Hallowe'en party alv*n in Bound*' 
Hall. Benefit for school.

Mis* Mae Smith left last Friday for 
Virginia where *h« .ba« accepted • 
school.

Rev. and Mr*. Banks, of Pa., are 
•pending some time with Mr*. Bank*' 
mother. Mrs. M. Elliott.

BntTifr*. English, of

Clark—
• A wedding of interest ID Howard 
county and Baltimore city took pl»oe 
Wndneiday. October 30. at noon at Bt 
Peter's Protestant Epi*ooual Ohnroh, 
Ellioott Oity, when Mill Alice War- 
field Hunt.^youniieitidnuKbter of Mi. 
Thoma* U. Hunt vice president of 
the Patanwo National Bank of Bill 
oott Olty, wa* married to Mr. John 
Lawrence Olark, yennaMt *on of the 
late Jauie* Olark, president of the 
Drover* and Mechanic*' Baak of Bal 
timore • The ceremony wa* performed 
by R«v. Robert Andrews Poole, and 
was quiet owing to the recent death 
of the groom's father, only the im 
mediate friend* and relative* were 
present. The bride was attired in a 
traveling oratume of amtheyit broad 
cloth, with hat to match, and white 
glore*. She carried a bono.net of lil- 
iea of the valley. The bride and 
groom entered the chnrob together the 
bridal march being played by Mr*. 
Poole.
| Ml** Hunt i* well known in the soc 
ial circle* here where «be baa often 
been the guest of the Miatei Collier.

Mardela spent last Friday with friend* 
here.

Mr and Mr*. Wm. Wilson entertain 
ed for tea Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson, 
and Rev. Mrs. O. R. William* and 
Rev. and Mra. Wm. Banks.

Miss Nellie N*i*on will leave for 
Virginia*this week where *he has ac 
cepted a ichool. _________

Mrs. '.Orlando Wilklnson, who ha* 
been quite ill is improving. ;

Miss Bessie1" Freenv i* visiting 
friend* at Deal* Island. 2

Mr*. T. O. Ellis ha* retained home 
after upending several weeks in Balti- 
more. ]'.'''*-£'-''•' Si

Miss Ma« Smith entertained a num 
ber of her friends Thnrsday^evenlng 
last.
I Mr. Wlliie Wilkinson. offPhilanel- 
Dhiajs spendfltg some timejwtth bis 
parents.
I.Mrs. Sal lie Horsey and Mis* Louise 
Trader, of Oak Ball, Va.. are visiting 
the Misse* Wallace.i *••*>• £ ..-, ZZZ

Mrs. a A. Nelson, Mr*. Annie 
Freeney and Mrs. T. O. Bill* spent 
Wednesday at Mr. L*e Pollitt's. J

Call and »ee Mi** Nelson'* new line 
of millinery good* in Post Office build 
ing, of ladle* rait* and other artiol** 
ot lady's wear.

Mn. Honey, Mis* Trader and Mis* 
Amelia Wallace spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Will Qordy.

Mr. Jno. Bunting, of Mardela spent 
Monday in town.

There will be given a play; in 
Bounds' Hall, Thanksgiving evening 
for benent of M. E. Ohurcb, entitled, I 
"The Old New Hampshire Home," 
or "Way Down East." It include* 
many laughable parts, including 
Moses, a Hebrewish glas* blower and 
"Micky Mullini, an Irish comedy, 
uome and have a good laugh.

The Courier stated a few weeks ago 
there would be a surprise mar 

riage in onr town soon. Probably 
tbe marriage hai been and tbe inrpriw 
will be breaking the news.

FASHIONSFALL
9O9

Economy In Ladies5 Clever 
Coats And Skirts. £

Wonderful Exampl

SI PEI

.i ! .4..ul-jii:."

Our Suits especially appeal to the woman who likes individual appearance of beauty 
and refinement, so much admired by lovers of good-dress. Below we -

describe a few of our big stock of Suits, which can be f-.-C 
, , had in all of the leading colors.

f

Special Man-Tailored Suite—40 inches long, self-striped, all wool serge, guar 
anteed satin lining, striped seams.........——_.-.—...—..--...—................——...... $14.!IO

Style No. 14,601 Coat—42-inch Bengaline velvet collar, all wool, self-striped
serge, guaranteed satin lining. Onr price_.—......................._....„.„...„......._... 17.90

Sail Style 14,689—Beautiful coat, trimmed eoutach braid, guaranteed gray
satin lining full side, pleated skirt. Extra value at.........._.———..——..-. 20.50

Special Man-Tailored Suit—45-inch coat, pleated skirt, made of all wool, diag 
onal, beautifully trimmed, guaranteed lining———„.-———————.——,—— 28.00

Suit Style 14,690—Long coat, all wool, striped cloth, striped seams, beauti-
.. frilly trimmed, full pleated skirt, guaranteed satin lining-.........—-.....—..—. $22.60
Suit Style 14,646—Coat 44 inches long, special all wool, striped cloth, pleated

skirt,'guaranteed satin lining. Special value at.................................————.— 24.90
Special Military Style—Fancy all-wool stripe, man-tailored, pleated akirt, in

all colors, guaranteed lining............—..—.....-.———............——.........———....— 26.60
One of our best styles—In all-wool broadcloth, coat 46 inches long, beautiful!^

tailored. Our-*special price—...........—........—__.—-..———~-—••—•-—:— 28.00

•*.-' :
••? ,"< 

JOSH

r RICH

In addition to our Ready-Made Suits, we have the American Ladies Tailoring Company's 
Made-to-Measure Service. The portfolio shows 180 samples of the newest 

clothes which can be made to your individual measure, and a ^
—_:—.._x__————fit guaranteed. Don't fail to see this line.-^—— ——-

V FRAN

Special Values and Sate of Ladies' Knit Underwear, Hosiery, &c.
20c Heavy Knit Ribbed Vests—20 dozen go on sale at.........
25o Heavy Knit Ribbed Vesta—20 dozen go on sale at.———., 
Special Knit Ribbed Vests, 8 pounds to dozen ; heavy fleece 
60c Fine Ribbed, Set-snug Vesta and Panta; heavy fleece_ 
60c Ladies' Hose—a few numbers to be closed a 
Special Union Suite, Misses' sizes_... 
Special Union Suits, Ladies' sizes.—;..—...— 
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, Ladies' sizes——, 
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wrappers..————....—
Fine Ribbed Infants' Wool Wrappers ...———

_15c each 
..19c each 
_25o each 
..39o each 
..39c pair 
..60 cents 
.60 cents 
. $1.00 

16o 
26c

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants..— 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed "Wool Vesta and Pants.—

_76o each 
$1 each

Special Values in Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, &c.
Special 60-inch Serge, black and colors__ 
Special 54-inch Panama, black and colors... 
"Special 42-inch San toy, black and colors- 
Special 38-inch All-Wool Serge, black and colors..—.... 
Special 86-inch All-Wool Batiste, black and colors...

..-..$1.00 per yard 

._._ 1.19 per yard 
.89 per yard 
.39 per yard 
.39 per yard

Itfo Aaoo 0tAor Jjtoei'ats fa 22r*M Soods and Silks botidot our 
regular oven prieo*.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
ot making your money grow fully 
•explained if yon inquire here.

rfOHf'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.
Temple, Opp. Court HOUM, 
Dlvl*l«n Suwt.

ATHOL.
Mr. and Mr*. MOD roe Bradley, Mr. 

and Mr*. Stanley Bailey, (pent Hun- 
day a* the guest* of Mr. and Mn. 
Howard Hatton.

Miss Katie Evans gave a party Mon 
day evening in honor of Miss Qraoe 
Oalloway of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Donoho spent 
Sunday in Mardela.

Mr. Joon Elliott will return to 
Cambridge Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Staton Kvan* enter 
tained Hnndaf, Mr. and Mr*. John F. 
Hatton, Ml** Harriett Fort, Mr*. 
Lotta Phillin*. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Tavlor and Mr*. Jennie Taylor.

Mr*. Etta Galloway is viiiting her 
daughter, Mr*. Oliver Trnitt, of Gal- 
eitowu.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Venables, Mr. 
and Mr. Bowe Elliott ipent Sunday 
with their parent, Mr*, and Mr. J. P. 
Elliott

Mr. Harry Oreene of PooomoKe, 
•pent part of lail week with hi* par 
ent*, Mr anil Mr* James Oreene.

Some of onr young men are in the 
habit of falling a*l«en when they go 
to *ee their girl*. Better mind boy* 
and keep your eye* open.

A Sunday School Rally will be held 
at till* place Saturday afternoon. 
A l*o Apron and Tie Social that night 
beginning at 7 o clock. All are cor 
dially invited to attend.

Mr. Claude Wrlght who i* attending 
a bnsiue** tchool in Salisbury cpent 
Saturday and Sunday home.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.Main Street Church Street

E.D/

ERN

KELLY.
Lieutenant Herbert O. Kooks expects 

to spend Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Fookt.

There seems to be all indication* of 
a hard winter as there are plenty of 
red berries and persimmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer S. Matthews, 
and little son,Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Powoll spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. William Hale*, of Vlney 
Grove.

Mr. Walter Raark and Miss Delia 
Tarr were married last Sunday. VV« 
wish them a long and happy life.

Wetiave not aeen BO much work go 
ing on In a long time as there Is at 
the present. The milli are running 
full blast. Anyone oan get work that 
want* it. bnsines* *eem* to be boom-
i»B- ' ' -.i-:~.'~.:*> .:< '.!

««*«*»*«*M**IMIM« IM MOM

The farmen an 
In their corn.

very btmy getting

I Ml MM M*«M»»M

Chalmers-Detroit"30"
SISOO. '

Snbioribe for the ADVERTISER. 
One dollar per year.

Well, Jack Froit hatoomeand made 
a wonderful change In the foliage of 
the trees. Now forpnmpkln plet

THI

Stieff
AKD

Shaw
•* PIANOS-*

ARE NOTED FOR 
THEIR

Mellow Tone.

I

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, HD., 

—OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
. 415 Buih Street,

SALISBURY. 1ID
TiMfac MM! Rt^Mrtag MHdtod.

BIVALVE.
MlM Nettle Harrlngton and Mr. 

Rodney Me«ri were married Wednes 
day evening at the borne of tbe bride'i 
Hiiter. Mr*. James Harrlioo. by onr 
paitor, B«v. Zepp. We extend to them 
onr heartiest congratulation* and b«*t 
wltbet for a lone and happy married 
life

MlM Franoii T. Iniley returned
ome Tneadav after visiting friend*
t BalUbnry and Mardttla.
Sorry to r*port Jtfra. Uardlne Lai- 

more and Mr*. Jany* Morgan on tb« 
iok hit tbfa week. Hope they will 
oon convalesce.

Mr. and tin. Watton O. Mitohell, 
of Tyaskin, spent ttnnday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. D. Inaley.

.Mr. Alonio Anderaon, of Baltimore, 
9 (pending hi* vacation with hi* 

lather Mr. Jame* Anderaon.
Mn. Geo. F. Insley and B«v. Mrs. 

Zepp spent Tuesday In Ballibnry.
Ml*** Blanche and Busle Willing 

are vliltlng friends in Saliibnry.
The Democrat* held their annual 

•pacing at the Odd Fellows Hall 
Tnetday evening.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local application*, M they oannot 

reach the di*ea*ed portion of the ear. 
There I* only one way to onre deaf- 
neat, and tnat 1* by constitutional 
remedle*. Deafnei* 1* caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mnooni lin 
ing of tbe Enitachlan Tobe. When 
thl* tube 1* inflamed yon bava a 
rambling *onnd or imperfect hearing, 
and when entirely oloied, Deafneis 1* 
tbe re*nlt, and unlei* tbe inflamma- 
tlott oan b« taken oat and thi* tube 
reitored to >ti normal ooqditlon hear 
ing will be deitroyed forever; nine 
oase* out of ten are caused by Ca 
tarrh, which £U nothing but an in 
flamed condition of tbe mnooni sur 
faces. *

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
for any oase of Deafne**, oan*ed by 
catarrh that oannot be cored by Hall'* 
Oatanb Onre. Band, for circular*, 
free, F. J. OHENEY & OO,

Toledo, O.
Bold by DrnggUU. 7Bo. 
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for oon 

•tlpKtlon.

FIVE STYLES:
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 
; : : Inside-Drive Coupe, and :; 

t Limousine.
The 1910 Chalmers-Detroit'"30" has a 116-inch-wheel base. 

That's three inches longer than onr "40" of last season. f i,^ -•-*;•;
Its wheels are 34 inches, whil^ last season's were 32. ••! V : ; •?
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing onr output and 

retaining our chassis, we save.enough to make these improvements.

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!
Tl

The One Tire with a Vertical Fabric Thread:

The

ii« M«ll«d Upon R^civiw

F. H. GRIER & SONS.

applies TO THE NBORO ALONE 
—"The Amendment will ftuT 

DiBfraaohiM a 'Single WHITE 
HAM in Maryland, native of for 
eign-born."—The Sun.

Motors!
Don't fall to procure Mr*. Wlnslow 

Soothing Byrup for your Children whll 
cutting teeth. It soothr* the child 
•often* tb« gumk, allay* all pain, cure* 
wind colic, and i* the belt remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flre cent* a bottle,

SALISBURY,
3 hop and Santa*,

- - - MARYLAND.

Tire
WjU you buy a Tire with a Tread., 

that will do all this:

A Tread that will not puncture!
A Tread that will not skjdl --
A Tread that will not stone-cut,

bruise or blister! 
A Tread that will not burn under

the brake! 
A Tread that will

wheel!
stop an emery

Guaranteed 3,500 miles against 
Puncture in the Tread.

IN THE TREAP."
i''^^ •

jorir

Regal Tire and Rubber Co.
309-311 Franklin Building, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS, SoMmMerWlcmlttto.

"The Amendment' will HOT 
DtefranohiM a Single WHITE i

CLAUDE LPOWEll ReaiEaateBroker
REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 

j**—FOR SALE •«•>
*

%Af AMHfr A*J To Buy for Cash Farm Land* 
W Cin LCQ Within 5 Mlloa of Salisbury.

vwr"T' One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm five miles from Salisbury 
FOR BALE. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. Will exphange for 
city property.

Twenty acres on Jersey road for sale; now in crimson oljr«t.

CA.L.L. TO

MAN In Maryland, native of for- 1 .01 A | i|\c • Dr.%A/FI I 
eign-born."—The Bun. iV.L/\UUC L. rUWCLL,

OPPOPITB COURT HOUSE 
5AU8BUWY.MD.

»*<«<*»*«!« 11 »>»*•••• i*»»»M »«»»*.

YOU CANT BURN SLA
and dirt, so quit trying and 
use our clean, free burning

WHITE ASH COAL
Our coal is thoroughly screen 
ed and free from dirt and when 
burnt leaves nothing but ashes 
and satisfaction. 
We also carry nice pine wood 
sawed in stove lengths.

R. G. EVANS & SON
I MAIN ST. BELOW PIVOT BRIDGE

/

"$>:••
>V"J

taint

PHONE 354 !

JOH

IMMIIIMMM'
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NOTICE OF MINATIONS
with Sections 44 and 47, of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws ot Maryland, the Board of Supervisors; of Elections 

of Wicomico County have caused to be published below a list of the nominations for office filed with 
____ and certified to them under the provisions of said article.

FOR COMPTROLLER 
(Vote For One)

JOSHUA W. HERING,
CARROLL COUNTY.

Democratic

RICHARD A. HARRIS,
BALTIMORE CITY.

Prohibition

MARK JACKSON,
BALTinORBCirV,

Socialist

FRANK E. WILLIAMS,
''' CBCU* COUNY •

Republican

•*:
i- .. .....

V-Ttvlf^

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
(Vote For Three)

P.TAYLORBAKER, Democratic

CLAYTON G. JACKSON, Prohibition

HARRY I. LARMORE, ^ ' Republican

OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
(Vote For One) ...

E. DALE ADKINS, . -,. •Republican

HENRY S. DULANY, Prohibition

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Democratic

JOHN H. MELSON, Prohibition

LUTHER F. MEZICK, Prohibition

•k r'

ERNEST W.TOWNSEND, Republican

GEORGE W.TRUITT, Republican

K: iroirccajiswcoivlMisatJN.^
' (Vote for Three)

WILLIAM M. COOPER, Democratic*

W. SCOTT DISHAROON, Republican

HARVEY P. ELZEY, . Prohibition

JAMES R. FREENY, Prohibition

GRANVILLE A. PARSONS, Republican

ORLANDO W. TAYLOR, • £ Democratic

WILLIAM P. WARD, Democratic

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, ^Prohibition

JOHN T.WILSON/" * RepubDcan

ELISHA E. TWILLEY, Democratic

JOHN W. WINGATE, Democratic

FOR SHERIFF 
(Vote For One)

JOSEPH P. COOPER, Republican

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS 
(Vote For One)

JOSIAH ClAYTON KELLEY, Democratic

JOSIAH V. McGRATH, Prohibition

roR
(Vote For One)

THOMAS W-ENGLJSH, Republican

PETER S. SHOCKLEY, Democratic

• .* fa •••»»
•.'Wv;;^v

FOR CHIEF JUDGE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
(Vote For One) .%~«».

JOHN R. PATTISON,
DOCCHBSTtn COUNTY

Democratic

f. BENJAMIN, Republican

JOHN W. DASHIEU, „ Dcmocratk

URIAH CPHILUPS. Prohibition

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
(Vote Tor One)

ROBLEY.D.tJONCS,
WORCBSTBRCOUNTY

Democratic

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Chapter 26, of the Acts of 1908 ,

AM ACT to amena section on* ot Article 
on*, title, "Elective Franchise," of the 
Conitltutlon of this SU.U. and to Dr»- 
vlde for the lubmlulon of itld Amend 
ment to the qualified Toten of this 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General
Lteettbly of Maryland, three-fifths of all

the members of each of the two HOURCI
concurring, that the fallowing- section be
*nd tbe same U hereby proposed aa an 
amendment to Section one of Article one, 
title. "Elective Franchise," of the Conitl- 
utlon of thU State, and If adopted by the 
et*l and qualified voten thereof, as 

herein provided, U shall supersede and 
stand in the place and stead of Section 
one of said Article one.

Sec. l. All elections shall be by ballot 
and every male cltlsen of the United 
Statee ot the as* ef twenty-one yean or 
upward*, who has been a resident of the 
Kate for two yean and ot the Leglnla- 

ttve District ot BalUmgpe City or ot the 
county In which he may otter to vote, tor 
one year next preceding- the election, and 
who, moreover, la duly registered a* a 
qualified voter as provided In thla Article, 
shall be entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election dlitrlct In which h* reside., at 
01 elections hereafter to be held In this 
Kate, and In oaee any county or city 

ihall b* so divided as to form portion* ot 
different electoral districts tor the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress. Sen- 
atom, Delegates or other officer*, then to 
entitle a person to vote for inch officer, 
he oust have been a reeldeat ef that part 
ot the county or city which shall form a 
pen of the electoral district la which he 
often to vote, for one year next preced- 
ng the election; tat a p«swm who shall 
have acquired a nettenccln such county 
or city, entitling him to vote at any such 
election, ihall be entitled to vete la the 
election dutrict from which be removed. 
until he *hall have acquired a residence 
In the part of the county or city to which 
he ha* removed.

Every male cltlsen ot the United States 
having the above prescribed qualifications 
of age and residence shall be entitled to 
ee reglitered *o as to become a qualified 
voter If he be, tint: a person who, on the 
Int day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and ilzty-nlne. or prior thereto, 
wa* entitled to vote under the law* of 
.hi* State, or of any other State of the 
United State*, wherein he then resided; 
or second; a male descendant ot such lut 
nentloned person; or third: a foreign 
horn citizen of the United States natural 
ised between the tint day of January In 
the, year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the date ot the adoption of this sec 
tion of this. Article; or fourth: a male 
descendant of such last mentioned per 
son; or fifth: a person who, In the pres 
ence of the officer* of registration, shall, 
n hi* own handwriting, with pen and 
Ink, without any aid. *ugge*tlon or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any ot the officer* of registration, make 
implication to register correctly, stating 
n such application hi* name, age, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two your* 
>ext preceding, the name or name* of 
il* employer or employer*, If any, at the 
time and tor the two year* next preced 
ing, and whether he ha* previously voted, 
and U so, the State, county or city and 
dl*trlct or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In full of the 
President ot the United State*, of one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United State*, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judge* of the Court of 
Appeal* of Maryland and of the Mayor 
of Baltimore City, If the applicant re- 
tide* In Baltimore City, or ot one ot the 
County Commissioner* of the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per 
son who I*' unable to comply with tbe 
aforegoing requirement* a* to making ap 
plication for registration In hi* own 
oandwrltlnK. solely because be U physi 
cally disabled from So doing; or ilxth: a 
person, or the husband of a person, who 
at the time ot hi* application for regis 
tration. U a bona fide owner of real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
less than five hundred dollar*, la assessed 
therefor on the tax-book* of the City of 
Baltimore or of one ot the countle* of 
this State, ha* been *uch owner and so 
assessed for two yean next preceding hi* 
application for registration, shall have 
Bald and shall produce receipt* for the 
UXM on laid property for eald two yean 
sad shall at the time of his application
•sake affidavit before the offloen of regis 
tration that he I*, or that he Is the hoi- 
band of the penon who Is the bona fide 
tfwner of the property so a**er*ed to him 
or to her, a* the case may be, and that 
he or she has been such owner for two 
yean next preceding hi* appUoatlon.

No person not qualified under some one 
of the above clause* shall be entitled to 
be registered a* a qualified voter or be 
entitled.to. val«. Every, wrtUen, acpllca- 
uon to be registered, presented to the of 
ficers of registration by any penon ap 
plying to b* registered lender the above 
fifth clause, shall be carefully preserved 
ry said officer* of registration and shall 
>• produced In any Court, U required, a* 
hereinafter provided. , 

The affidavit of any applicant for regu 
lation, duly made to the offleen et reg 
istration or In .Court, that he, the appll- 
oaak is a BSONO. who was. entitled to

vote on or before the first day of January 
ta the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine, a* aforesaid, or that he ha* become 
a naturalised cltlsen ot the United States 
between the first day of January in the 
year eighteen hundred and ilxty-nlne and 
the date of the adoption of tht* section ol 
this Article, as aforesaid, or hi* affidavit 
upon Information and belief that he Is a 
descendant of a penon who wa* entitled 
to vote on or before the first day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant ol 
a penon who ha* become a naturalized 
cltlsen of the United State* between the 
flnt day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date of 
the adoption of this section of this Arti 
cle, shall be prlma facie evidence of any 
of laid fact* BO sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon the 
part of any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matter* aforeialc 
shall be perjury, and punishable a* per 
jury I* punUhed by the laws of this 
State.

Any person who feels aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officers of regls 
tratlon In refusing to register him as « 
qualified voter, or In registering any dls 
qualified person, may at any time, either 
before or after the last session of th 
board of registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the election 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In th 
Circuit Court for the county In which the 
e%u*e of complaint arises, or, If the cause 
of complaint arise In Baltimore City, In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In 
said city, setting forth the ground* of hi* 
application and asking to have the actl 
ef the board of officers of registration 
corrected. The court shall forthwith se 
the petition for hearing and direct sura 
EBons to bo Issued requiring the board o 
efflcers of reglitratlon complained again* 
tm said petition te attend at the hearing 
la person or by eownsel, and where ths
•Meet of the petlt^a Is to stitk* set the 
SM>* ef any person, summoas shall a*** 
t*> Issued for stfeh penon. which g] 
be served by the sheriff within tbe Mote 
therein designated; and said Mvorsl 
courts shall have full Jurisdiction i 
power to review the action of any board 
ef offleen of registration and to grant » 
withhold, a* It may deem lawful an< 
proper, the relief prayed for In tie prera 
bee.

In determining whether any penon who 
applied to be registered under the above 
fifth clause of thla section was or was 
not entitled to be registered under said 
fifth clause, the court shall require the 
board of offleen or registration com 
plained ot to produce the written applica 
tion prepared and submitted by sueh p
•on at the time he presented himself f»i 
rigTIratTSn 16 la!a~l>6alia 7(1 omoer* IS 
registration, and upon said written ap 
plication the court shall determine 
whether or not said penoB. when he pre 
sented himself (or registration, compiled 
with the requirements of said fifth elause; 
and It the court shall determine that said 
written application, so prepared and sub 
mitted by laid penon. compiled with the 
requirement* of said fifth clause; and 
that said person wa* not disqualified un 
der any other provision ot this Article 
ot the Constitution to be registered1 upon 
the books of registry In question, then 
the Court shall order said person to be 
registered as a qualified voter,' but If the 
court shall determine that said written 
application of said person failed to com 
ply with the requirement* ot said fifth 
clause, or that laid penon was In any 
other respect under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the books of registry la question, 
then the court shall order that said per 
son shall not be registered upon said 
book* ot registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attachment for contempt In laid case*; 
neither party shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may be taken to any 
ruling ot th* court at the bearing ot said 
cases and an appeal shall be) allowed te 
the Court of Appeals a* In other ease*; 
all lucn appeal* shall be taken within 
five day* from tho date of the decision 
complained of, and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court of Appeal* upon the 
original papen, or otherwise, a* the 
Court of Appeal* may by rule prescribe, 
a* coon as may be practicable.

The General Aasembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such case*.

Sec. S. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That the aforegoing 
seetlon hereby proposed a* an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In punuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV ot 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said general election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment ihall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the word* "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Against tbe Constitu 
tional Amendment" a* now prescribed by 
law, and Immediate!/ after said election 
due return* shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against a»ld 
proposed amendment, as directed by the 
sa^d. Article -3UX~ of, th*.Constitution.

By Order Board of Supervisors
SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS. 
ROBERT fc>. GRfER.

SPECS AS A
ANY GRIME

Dr. William M. Richards of New
York Reforms You By Making

You See Straight

THE JEWESTJAD IN REFORMS
Ha Has Put Glasses en Hundreds of 

Offenders with Good Results—Ex 
amines Eyes of Women In Night 
Court and Finds an Odd Case.

New York City.—Cain did ifcot wear 
glasses. If he had he might not have 
killed AbeL A number ol other catas 
trophes might have been averted by 
the timely application ot a pair ot 
spectacles. If you want to reform a 
criminal clap a pair of glasses on him. 
for the chances are that defective 
physical vision has Impaired his moral 
views. Such is the theory of Dr. Wil 
liam M. Richards, and he hopes in 
side of a year to be able to back hie 
theory with statistics.

In compiling his statistics and in the 
search for subjects Dr. Richards has 
visited the District Attorney's office, 
several police courts, the Elmira Re 
formatory, the Magdalen Home and 
various other institutions. At the E3- 
mlra Reformatory he found that most 
of the boys were suffering from ab 
normal vision, that in the majority ol 
cases poor eyesight had led to truan 
cy, truancy to bad companionship and 
that to crime.

At the Uagadalen Home he fitted 
glasses to twenty Inmates, and every 
one of these, he said, found work on 
getting out and kept it One girl in 
particular had never been able to keep 
a job more than a few days. She was 
considered stupid sjid laxy. Since 
leaving the home two months ago 
wearing a pair of glasses she has 
been steadily employed by a firm oi 
wholesalers and la still working there. 
At the time he examined her she was 
unable to make out the largest type 
on the test card at a distance of tour 
feet

Dr. Richards is now trying his 
scheme on some 200 second offenders, 
burglars, holdup men and grafters of 
various degrees, and he hopes that U 
they do not lose their glasses they will 
be desirable citizens by the time they 
emerge from seclusion. Most bf the? 
glasses are provided by the Shaarath 
Israel, which is much Interested is 
the work.

Dr. Richards visited Magistrate Bar 
low in the night court and examined 
the eyes of some of the women prison 
ers. Tbe result showed, he said, that 
many of the women brought In had 
something the matter with their eye 
sight, and it was entirely possible that 
If their vision were restored to ths 
normal they themselves would be able 
to lead a normal life. As the prison 
ers .were arraigned he scanned each 
closely. When Qoogoo Nellie, a wom 
an from the East Side, with rather 
prominent eyes, came up the doctot 
could not restrain his enthusiasm.

"Look at her 1 Look at her!" he ex 
claimed delightedly. "She's as 
as a bat! She can't see a thing!"

Dr. Richards led the bewildered and 
somewhat fearful Nellie Into the ex 
amination room.

"Do you like to read?" he asked her 
abruptly.

Qoogoo was nonplussed. Never be 
fore In all her long police experience 
had, anything like this happened to 
her. Not knowing what fatal conse 
quences might follow a reckless an 
swer she muttered something inaudt- 
bly while her foot traced nervous cir 
cles on the floor.

"What kind ot books do you readf 
persisted the doctor; "history, bio 
graphy, flction—what?"

Nellie was in a quandary. Should 
she give the preference to biography 
or history? Fiction was out at th* 
question. There was a disparaging 
curl to the doctor's lips as he said 
"fiction" that warned her to steer 
clear of It But If she said historical , 
or bio—bio—whatever it was, why. Be ' 
might ask her what books she had 
read. She resolved to take a sate 
middle course and avoid the snare.

"I don't care much about readln'." 
she admitted finally, "an* I don't get 
time to read much outside ot the 
newspapers," and then la a brjlllant 
attempt to escape from the cross-ex 
amination she added: "Jennie out 
them reads more'n I do. She's a great 
reader. Jennie Is. Why, you don't 
hardly ever see Jennie but what she's 
got a book under her arm."

Tbe doctor refused the bait so craft 
ily offered, however, and proceeded to- 
a few simple tests which convince^") 
him that Ooogoo'a eyes were % prim* <tl 
factor In her waywardness. -.'«•

"Now come around and see me," a*} • 
ssld as he finished, "and yod'll 
be able to read as well as Jennie i 
be able to get steady employment i 
keep off the street as well."

"Sure," said Nelte, slowly and 
out eagerness.

Several more wore examined 
promised to'eome and be> saved 
their eyes. , a

As for Ooogoo Nell, the 
failed to make out a case agalast 
and she was discharged.

Dog Runs Itself'to DM**, 
WIlkes-Barr«, Pa,—Oa N« 

Mountain the body of Henry 8s 
valuable foxhound, which had 
a fox for law* days aa* 
exhaustion; afUr kUUn» tl|»jl 
been found. Its bayla«.^- " 
thr~
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100
tedding Invitations

$6
Engraved Copper Plate,

Handsomely engraved, rich in style 
and quality, including Inside and 
Outside Envelop**, neatly boxed.

Tbe price named ia for eight lines; 
add 35 centa for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request.
Onr engraving gives an impiession 

of dignity and good taste.

[.Charles and Lombard Streets* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

k i

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
Association, ,;*>"-

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bondn. Call on or address

HI. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,

I I?;R. DMsiN Strut, SALISBURY. MS.

IHOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. R HOLLOW AY. Manager,

LIVE 
STOCK
WEANINQ THE LAMB*.

Who To Vote For Election, Pay
On The Democratic Ticket—Integrity, - Ability. And Progress Is 

Represented By Platform And Candidates.

Feed the Ewes Well While Nursing
snd the Lambs When Weaned.
Lambs should not run with the 

erwes after November if the ewes are 
desired to lamb early in the year. And 
this is very desirable, as it gives the 
ewes a rest to make up their growth, 
and puts them through the winter In 
good condition and brings the next 
season again a little earlier. When 
the lambs are separated from the 
ewes it will be necessary to give them

little grain, which is best in the 
form ot finely ground meal This is 

'holly used by the lambs, and none 
of it is lost for want of full digestion. 
There is no more satisfactory way to 
push the lambs forward for the next 
rear than to put the eyes on good 
teed and BO supply the lambs with, 
plenty of milk of the best quality. To 
Feed the ewes well, when nursing the 
tanbs, adds fully a month to their 
rrowth, and thus puts them forward 
tor a repetition of the same advance 
the year following. What is thus 
gained is worth twice as much as any

n afterward. No one who has not 
tried this constant pushing on of the 
Iambs will be - disappointed with tha 
results. H easily adds |l to the value 
of each lamb, and this is of itself a 
very considerable bonus on the year's 
Income from a flock. Some farmers 
especially dislike early lambs for the 
reason that they begin to eat too soon, 
making it necessary to feed before 
the early s'pring grass is ready. But 
one ounce of meal or bran, is worth 
more than a full pound of grass, and 
the constant practice of all sheep 
keepers should be jto push ahead all 
the lambs and keep this larger growth 
increasing naturally as the animal 
grows older. The last pound of la- 
crease th any animal will cost more 
than twice as much as the first, and 
this rule will apply to all kinds and 
conditions of animals, but most of all 
to lambs, and sheep after them. Feed- 
Ing is an art that must be learned by 
practice; it may be studied very pro 
fitably by reading the experience of 
others, and so one will know what to 
do and what to avoid tn his own prac 
tice.

Below will be found a brief sketch 
of the men whom the democratic par 
ty is asking the voters to support at 
the coming election. Although these 
men are well known to most of the 
voters in the Connty, yet there may 
be some who are unfamiliar with them 
and for this reason we are publishing 
the short sketches given below. As 
wilt readily be seen by those who are 
at all acquainted with these men, 
they measure no to the high standard 
of the very best tiok~et of the past, 
and if elected the citisens of this 
Connty can rest secure iu the know- 
ledge that the affairs of the Oonnty 
will be well managed and the inter 
ests of the tax pavers safely and care 
fully Boarded.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

FOR DIVIDING HOGS.

; Undertakers ^Practi
cal

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
;- sad Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
.will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
i- years' experience. 'Phone 154.
-CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

SaBsbury, Maryland.

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

iwlT.'y * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

iino in attendance to groom 
after thr bath.

P.IKMW iihined for B oenU and the

TOW

BHAVS IN TOWN. 
UL.LEY A HEARN.

- SALISBURY, MD
>»r Opera House.

Double Pen Which Will Prove srf
Great Help In Taak. 

Rare two pens, A and B, with aa 
opening. Jut wide enougb to allow 
one hog to pass through at a time, IB 
the corner of A. aa shown in the ac 
companying illustration. Hang a gate 
on hlngea at post C to swing from

Democratic candidate for Clerk of 
the Circuit Court is nrobably one of 
the best known public men in Wioom- 
loo county. He wan born in Salisbury, 
October ISfrh, 1800. After graduating 
in the pnhlin schools of the county 
and the Salisbury Acadnmy he enter 
ed the Clerk's office aa Deputy to his 
father, the late Stephen P. Toartvine, 
and served as Deonty Clerk until be 
was nleotert Clerk iu 1003. As a pnb- 
lio official Mr. Toadvina is without a 
neer in this county. Always obliging 
to the patrons of the office, he num 
bers his friends by the hundreds, not 
onlr in hit own party, but amonor Re 
publicans and Prohibitionists as veil. 
He has made many improvements and 
innovations in the manner of keeping 
the records, nntil now has what is ac 
knowledged by experts to be the best 
record office in Maryland. Mr. Toad- 
vine has been a faithful worker in the 
ranks of his party since Boyhood and 
was never known to falter in a fight 
in his life. He Is a political leader 
who is worthy of any man's steel, and 
is always found on the flrlne line and 
always produces remits in bis dis 
trict. He is married, has one daugh 
ter and lives at the corner of William 
Street and Park Avenue, this city. 
Mr. Toadvine is a director in the 
Salisbury Building, Loan and bank 
ing Association and has been identi 
fied with the development of this well 
known institution for several years. 
In his last campaign ho was given a 
most flattering vote by the people of 
Wicomico county and we predict for 
him a still larger majority at the elec 
tion in November. Mr. Toadvine had 
no opposition in his own party at the 
primaries, showing bin popularity. 
Be is a member of the Improved Order 
of Red Men and a conspicuous mem 
ber of the Knights of Pythias of this 
city. Mr. Toadvine is identified with 
the Presbyterian Church.

JflHNW. DASHilL

to his friends be they Democrat or 
Republican. He is a popular man and 
will poll a big vote in every district 
in the county this year.

P.WLORBAKER.
Candidate for the House of Dole 

gates from Pittsbnrg District, is a well 
known oltlien of Wioom too. Mr. 
Baker has been identified with the life 
of the oonnty on the Bast side far 

many year?. He 
is a man" who 
numbers bis 
friends by the 
score and has al 
ways been in the 
front ranks fight 
ing for Democ 
racy. He was 
bornatPittsville, 
January 12th, 
1856. He is the 
son of Albert and 
Clarissa Baker. 
His father is one 
of the old time 
war horses of

Democracy in Wioomioo county and 
has probably voted as many Demo 
cratic tickets us any man in the oonn 
ty. The sun takes after the father as 
to his sterling worth and honesty of 
character. Mr. Baker has had some 
experience at Annapolis on the en 
grossing committee in 1900 He Is an 
active member of the Methodist Eius- 
copal Church and a member of Hie 
order of Junior Mechanics. He is en 
gaged in farming and tracking and is 
a man of some Importance iu hi* com 
munity.

WILLIAM M. GOOPtR.

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWAHOH.

DON'T PAY MORE.
BKND FOB OUK IfHBB BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday et's*
Kiystom Law 1 Pitint Conpisi,

1836 Arch Bt, (Room 6) Philadelphia.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Sfauri tndHot Water

IMBER
For Sale.

i lot gum timber, will cut one 
r feet or more: also land with 2^ 

l available; good 6-room house, situ- 
[ about 7 miles northeast of Princess 

,Md. Will sell all for 81100.
JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

if0 and Fire
mce Agency.

led Capital ............88,710.000.00
............... .............. i». 18H.TO6 80

las to Policy holders... 6,648,978.16

ie Philadelphia Underwriters' 

ial Fire InsuranceiAgency,
BLKTON, MD.

TRADER, Ageit,

Pen* for Dividing Hogs, 
posts D and B. Attach pulleys at D 
and B with ropes fastened to th* 
swinging pulley and back to F. (

Throw some corn in the pen, A,' can 
In the hogs, and standing at F, where 
the hogs can be seen, operate the 
gate as the hogs pass out Some 
shelled corn, says Prairie Farmer, 
should be thrown in pen B to keep the: 
hogs from coming back Into pen A,

A Handy Hog Chut*. 
The Illustration explains itself and 

Is a light handy chute to use In load 
ing hogs. It should be made of strong 
material, say 2x4, for sills for bot 
tom and for upright pieces to fit Us

the staples on sides of bottom. Also 
two small hooks are placed at the) 
bottom to hook on wagon box. Clfatsi 
should be nailed on the bottom so 
hogs can walk, up easily without slip 
ping. About six feet long makes the 
right slant and three feet wide.—H, 
E. Studebaker.

for Cm-ClimvTKKT) 
_. iiSJk.HO PIUUI In kru nii. 

; Metallic bom. (caled *rllh Dlu
no orvaa. B 

Mk Aw fnU4U
» DMA MB) FILLS, for twcntT-Cw 

afat. Atway* KelU•rdnlMDnt.aBY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE WORTH 
TKBTKI)

JLLTM. COUGH 
i CURB TO LUNGS

Thrush In Horses' Feet.
Little Is known about the orlgifl 

cf the term "thrush," as applied to a 
diseased condition of the "frog" ot 
hold triangular center visible on the 
ground surface of the horse's foot, 
tut the cause or causes giving rise U 
the diseases are well known, and, 
therefore, jihould be understood.

Filth is the chief factor In the de 
velopment of thrush. Borne owner* 
believe thrush to be contagions, btt 
there is no contagion about it at all 
for remove the fllth, clean the feet; 
and often the disease will cure Itself, 
Canker of the foot ts a contagions 
disease, however, and is due to • 
parasite ot v-:,ntable origin. Mares) 
suffer from thrush ofteuer In the 
hind feet than do stallions or geldU%s, 
who suffer in the fore feet principal- 
ly. The reason for this is obvious.

Mr. Daahiell is the Democratic nom 
inee for Register of Wills. He was 
born at Tony Tank, a fow miles from 
Salisbury, Marnh 1st, 1885. Ho is the 
son of the late Levin M. and Amelia 
DsihielL He has 
for years t>een en 
gaged in t h o 
trucking bosiness 
and Is one of the 
l»rae«t strawber 
ry and blackberry 
growers in the 
oonnty. Six Tears 
ago he was elect 
ed Register of 
Wills and prior 
to that time he 
terved one term 
asSberlff of coun 
ty. Mr. Dashiell 
is one of most the 
popular men in
county, numbering his friends by the 
hundreds in every section. ' He has 
given the office of Register of Wills 
his closest attention and has made 
many improvements and renovations 
among the records. Always obliging 
and courteous, tho patrons of the 
office are always sure of tho best 
treatment.

EtISHAE. TWlllEY.
Candidate for the House of Dele 

sates rt-oeived hi* nomination at the 
hands of ibe people with a very flat 
tering vote. Mr. Twillev was bjrn in 
this oonnty, January 20, 1800, and is 

a son of the late 
Robert and Hes- 
ter Twllley He 
spent his early 
dayn on a farm 
coining tn Salis 
bury shortly he- 
fore the last groat 
fire and starlet 
in the barber bus- 
.ineis with Mr. 
Greealeaf Hearu. 
Mr. Twllley has 
snrvad In theOitv 
Council of Halls- 
bury, and was as- 
distant Engrost-

•»« Olerk of the Maryland Snnate Ht 
the session of 1UOA. He has always 
taken a great interest in Democratic 
lolitlcs. He is a member of the oltto- 
al hoard of the Methodiit Episcopal 

Church of this city. Mr. Twillev is 
one of the most prominent Red Men 
in this State and i« Ureat, Keeiwr nf 
Wnmpnm at this time. He is also a 
member of Wicomico lodge Mo U), A. 
If. Se A. M., and was at one time 
master of the lodge. He Is n H«nta 
soph as well.

Nominee for County Commissioner 
was born April Ttb, 18G3, near Mar- 
dela Springs. He is the son of the 
late Lambert H. and Martha Bradley 
Cooper. Mr. Oooper was educated in 
the public schools 
of the connty and 
graduated at the 
Maryland Military 
Academy at Ox 
ford. He baa been 
a resident of Salis 
bury and connect 
ed with many of 
her leading con 
cerns for a number 
of years. His first 
work in this oitv 
was the local edi 
tor of tne Adver 
tiser, then owned by Thomas Perry 
and when the Wioomioo Building & 
Loan Association «as organized Mr 
Oooper was elected its secretary, 
position he has oconpicd uvory since 
He has been one 01 tho foremost mem 
bers in bnildinsr up this large bnsi 
ness He is also a director of th 
People's National Bank and the Home 
for the Aged, Mr. Oooper is a man 
of high moral standing, and has been 
one of the progressive men of Salis 
bury for n number of years. Four 
years ago he consented to accept the 
nomination for County Commissioner 
and was elected President of the 
Board. His magnificent work ac 
complished for the npbnilding of the 
connty during tho lour years he ba< 
been in tbo office has been so mark 
ed that there was a guiieral demand 
for bis renomiuatinu this year. Mr. 
Uooper is a man well versed in hand 
ling finances and is one of the most 
valnble officers the connty has ever 
had. While it is a saoridce to his or! 
vate hnsiuess to accept the duties of 
the office, he is so interested In the 
welfare and upbuilding of the county 
that he sets aside his private interests 
for his public duties.

gaged for many 
years in farming 
and store keeping 
at Celly^s Post 
.Office where he 
was postmaster in 
1897-98. He at 
tends the Metho 
dist Protestant 
Ohuroh and is a 
member of the 
Farmers range. 
Mr. Kelly is one 
of the best Uem 
oorate in the 
oonnty. He was 
for several year* 

Sheriff, but when 
some one else was nominated he never 
faltered in bis allegiance to tho party. 
He was always faithful and did bis 
share of the work for the ticket.

PETER S. SHOCKIEY.
Democratic nominee for Oonnty 

Surveyor was born iu Worcester conn- 
tv July 1, 1865, and was educated in 
the public schools of that oonnty and 
afterwards took a course at East man's

ollege. He was
leoted surveyor
if Worcester Co.,
n 1880 and wax
e-elected twice
.ftorwards. In
8H1» he moved to 

Salisbury, where
ift lias Ktnce regid-
d. Mr Shookley
ms been elected 
County Surveyor 
of tnlsconuty sev 
eral times. He is 

competent civil 
engineer and is al 
so engaged in the
insurance business. He now does
arge business as an engineer. ••'

The Busy Stables.Palace Stables,
Horse* alwnyii on »»le a»d 

Horse* bovdJ-d by the dar, week, 
year. 1 hebwrt attention given to everything 
Ie5 In our care. Good grooms »lw»yiln the 
liable. *»-TrRveU>rH conveyed U> any part 
of the peninsula, Stylish teams for litre. 
But menu all train* nnd boaU.

White & Lovre, 8.£h*.krv>.t~M d

exchange, 
month or

Repair Work a specialty. • 
Gas Lights and Fixture* in stock. 

Estimates furnished.
202 E. Church Sirttt, fbltstnry, M. 

fhont No. 377

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment,

with Bath. 
Apply at 221 Main Street.

HEW MILLINERY STORE
AT SMARF»TOWtM..

We will open on or about October 1st a 
New Millinery Store, in the Smith Bldf., 
Main street, Sharptown, Md. The entire 
stock will be new, and the latest and 
moat fashionable Millinery and Notions 
will be exhibited. Experienced trimmers 
will be employed and first-class work done.

WJ66IEWHEATLEY,.SharptowB,Mi.

Vol.4

V1-*

•M.H-I-H-H' MI i 1 <M< i
MRS. J. K. MARTIN \

rqan::
118 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

I-H-I-I-I-I-M-H-I-H-H-I' I' 1 M"H-

fOR SALE.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bongbt
Bears the 

SJgnatnre of

FOR RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

FOR SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Posue«Bion can be had 
at -any time. Apply to

—-THE SURPRISE STORE,
C!r>r SALISBURY, MD.

560 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station. \';' —-^——

;\;>WH.T. WHITE,
•V: ; @A MiktnlePirMi.

For Sale,
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Kami" into fourteen email Truck 
ing farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These "farms ure well located, 
sleared, now partly in clover and 

wheat, lying on shell road, and with- 
n two miles of corporate limits, one 

mile of railroad siding. For terms 
ipply to

J. C. PHILLIPS, 
— Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHIL-LIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

On completion, 0-room House; 2 porch 
es, large lot; on 8. P. Woodcock's "High 
lands" property. Particulars from Mr. 
Woodcock, Salisbury, or M. M. Prescott, 
Milford, Delaware.

WILLIAM P. WARD.
Candidate for County Commissioner 

is now a resident of Parsons District. 
Mr. Ward was born in this district 
July 18th, 1887. For many years he 
lived in Nutter's District, where be 

was always a 
prominent work 
er in tbe Demo 
cratic party. His 
father, William 
K Ward, was an 
old line Demo 
nrat, oiid all the 
Ward family have 
always boen true 
to the . prlnulples 
ot Democracy 
Mr. Ward has 
never held pnbli 
office, bnt servei 
one term as en 
aroisiuK olerk a

Annapolis. .He attends the Methodls 
Protestant Cbnroh, and is now en 
ttaued in farmluu and trouking ou hi 
farm on tbe shell road nuar this city 
He Is a mnmhflr of the Farmers Qraog 
and an Odd Fellow. Mr. Ward mad 
a strong run in tbe primaries and i 
verv popular wjth tbe people who 
know him. Ho is a hnstlini; yocng 
man who will make his mark in the

Ratification Notice.
The Beport of 8. P. Parsons, John 

Lank, and H. M. Clark, Commissioners 
appointed by the County Commission 
ers of Wicomico County to lay out, 
widen and straighten the public road 
from the end of the shell road at or near 
Bayard Perdue's place to the easterly 
line of Samuel Hobbs' property, being 
Section 1 of the Salisbury Fsrsonsbnrg 
Road, has been filled in this office and 
will be taken up for final ratification 
on the twenty-sixth day of Oct. 1900.

By order of the Board,
THOMAS PBBBY, Clerk.

AND MEN WED.
The United States GoTinicnt 61m Rill-

•ay Mall Clerks $800 ajfear to Stirt
and Increases to $1,200.00,

Uncle 8am will hold an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Carri rs in 
Salisbury in N«^ein>*r, and for other 
positions on different date?. ItUestJ-. 
mated that 60,000 appointments wili 
be made thin year. 1 lie Government 
wants people over 18 years, to take the 
examination; will pay them well and 
give them an annnil vacation with full 
pay. The Bureau of Instructions, Ro 
chester, N.Y.,.with its thorough knowl 
edge of all the r>qairem«nl8 can fit 
anyoce in a few wwkn to pass. A 
Government Pcwliion means employ 
ment for life. Prepare now for the ex 
amination. Any r^adfrof the Advertis 
er can Ret full inform.iiion by writing 
the Bureau of Instruction, 70S Hamlin 
Building, Rochester, N. Y.

NRW YORK, PHIL.A. A NORFOLK R. U.

" CAPE CHARLES Roim." 
Train Schedule In Kffoct Hay 17.1900.

SOUTH BODND TBAIKS.
n a HI 48 «& a.m. p m. ».in. • m. p.tn,— —• •• — in r—•Leave

New York............ 7TO

Mice of Election!

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

Philadelphia........1000
WllralQ(lob......i..lO 44
BoHlmore............. SOU

Una 
1122 
UOJ
762

74S 
882 
II Si

rno
844
186

Leave p.nv 
Delmar————...... 180
BallBbnry.............. MS
Cape UbarlM—... 4 40 
Old PointComi'l. II8> 
Norfolk (arrive)... 7 25 

p.m.

a.m. 
301 
810 
815 
800 
806 
a.m. ft.no. p.m. p.m

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
700 1159 ««•. 
716 1212 TOO 

10 2U

NORTH BOUND TJULIHB.

Notice in h«r> by given to the qualifi 
ed voien* of Wicomico County, that an 
election will bn hold in Raid county on 
the First Tuesday after the Firet Mon 
day in November, 1009, being the

Second Day of the Month
In the several Election Districts of said 
County for the purpose of electing:

One Person for Comptroller of the 
Treasury.

One Person for Chief Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit.

One Person for Associate Judge of 
the First Judicial Circuit.

One Person for Clerk oft the Circuit 
Court Wicomico County.

One Person for Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County.

Three Persons for/dembers of the 
House of Delegates- 

One Person for Sheriff of Wicomico 
County.

Three Persons for County Commis 
sioners.

One Person for County Surveyor.
Also to vote on Constitutional* 

Amendment, Chapter 26 of the Acts 
of 1908. _____

The polls will be open at 8 o'clock a. 
ui.. and close at 6.00 o'clock p, m. The 
voiing places will be as follows:

No. 1—Barren Creek—At the Election

We
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Onr prices are reasonable and as low 
aa the lowest. Purchases ; promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Pretfynian & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

48
Leave a.m. 

Norfolk................... 7 06
Old Point Comfort... 7 GO 
Cape Chute*-,..........10 OS
Hallstmry.................12 80
Delmar.................... 1 08

p.m.

60
p.m. 
600 
TOO 
« IK 

12.10 
1246 
a.m.

40 
a.m. p.m

70U 
7 II

400 
7K. 
7« 

p.m.
Arrive p.m. a,m.

WllmlDiton....... .... 8 49 4 10
Philadelphia....—.. 4 81 b 18
Baltimore......._..... 6 22 H 01
New York............. « 68 7 43

p.m. a.m.

p.m.
10 17
11 00am
1V8 

p.m.
«-TrahiB Noi. 49 and M will itop at all 

«latlon« on Sunday for local pauengen, on 
ilgnal or notice to conductor. 
B. B. COOKE, ELIBHA. LKK, 

Traffic Manager. Bnpt.

»M«** !•>•••*• I tt I ••»••••»

oommUsioners orHoe, as De Is well 1 House in Mtirdtla Springs

jotmw. w«6»u.

Dr. King's 
Queovny

Th* Sweetest 
Over the breakfast Miss Dorothy, 

the enthusiastic ornithologist of the 
boarding house, discussed tbe merits 
of the nlchtlngale, lark, thrush and 
so forth.

"And wnlch, Mr. Hunker," ex-
claimed Miss Dorothy, "which of all
the song-birds are you fondest trfT"

"I prefer the hen, Miin Dorothy."
"But the -hen isnt a songbird at

all!" objected Miss Dorothy.
"Well." replied Hunker, tapping 

another hard-bulled, egg, -it's ths 
only bird wboca lay I care tor1 "

Hi ninniatlc nntnineo for Ihn Tlr>n» 
of DeluRatcs was horu at While Havmi. 
this comity. Fohrnury IDtli, 1862. His 
father, Lemuel W Innate, was one of 
the well known citizens ot that sec 
tion of the oonn 
ty. Mr Wlngate 
has been in the 
mercantile busi 
ness for many 
years and dears 
tbe reputation of 
a high class citt- 
ceu wherevnr lie 
is known. He is a 
man of vterlinK 
character and a 
gentleman under 
all olrenmstanoes. 
He was at one 
time Deputy 
Commander of
the Police Schooner "Franklin", and 
while be performed his dntles to the 
strict letter of the law, there was 
probably no moro popular officer ever 
trod tbe deck of a police, boat than 
Oapt. Wlnuate, He U a Uosou and 
Kulght of Pythias as well as a Uepu 
soph, and attends -the Eplsoop* 
Ohnrob. Mr. Wtngate is one of tbe 
old time Democrats of tbe oonnty 
who DM fonaot his Oftbi in many bat 
ties f*r the parly, Always on «be ttrlna 
line M)d may to lift • titlplni «jui<

qualified for the work, especially that 
portion of It relatiutt to road improve-
UJflUt.

ORUNDO W. TAYLOR.
Mr. Taylor is a member of a large 

and reprpsnntiitivn family in this 
county. Ho lives ou the "Fairing- 
ton" farm in Qnantloo District where 
he has a splendid old colonial mansion 
with hospitality 
always emblazon 
ed on tho front 
door. Mr Taylor 
Is n former and 
lumber <><!Hler an 
wnll as a lar^e 
ranner. lie Is a 

| iaruu land owner, 
and u man of 
affairs Kenerally. 
io was born iu 
lookawnl k I n K , 

on September 8rrt, 
8C8, and Is a sou 

of tho late loha- 
and Rmillue

Tavlor. His father was a man of 
arKe affairs and the family is one of 
ihe best known In th« ounnty. They 
liave always benu Democrats nnd no 
momher of the family has before been 
honored with a nomination for office. 
Mr. Taylor is popular with the peome 
of tbe nonnty and is esueoially wel 
known ou tbe West side and In Balls 
bury. He will make a splendid Oono 
ty Commissioner, as he Is a man o 
excellent knowledge sod well bslonoe 
mind. His popularity was deuonstrak 
ed tn the primaries where he was glv 
en a most flattering vote In almos 
•very district In the oonuty.

JOSIAH OAVrON KEUEY:
usmooratio 'esjididate (or Sheriff 

was born in Parsons-, District thl 
oonntr February lot* 1804. - His par 
cuts were David M. and Martha Ke 
ly. Mr. Kelly taught school in this 
oonnty for six years and WM

No 8—(juaniico—At tbe store of J. 
W. Turpin, in the town of Quantico.

No 8—Tyaskln—At vacant building 
near W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No 4—Pttteburg—At Petey Manu 
facturing Go's office In Pittaville. 

No. B—Parsons—At Election House 
n Water Street. Salisbury. 

No. 8—Dflnnle—At btnr* of Elleha P. 
Morris in Powellville. 

No. 7—Trappe—At the new Election 
OUST, Walnut Trers. 
No. 8—Nutier'i—At th« Election 

louse in Nu tier's District. 
No. 9—Salisbury—At Humphrey's 
bin Factory South Division Street, 
ttllnbury ' , 
No 10— Sharptown—AtK. of P. Hall, 

n Sharptown.
No II—D«lmar—At the Masonic Teiu- 

)le, in Delmar.
No 13—Nsntlcolce—At the Knlgbta 

>t Pythian Hall, Nanttcoke , 
No. 18—Camden—At Uuthrlit's va 

ant store bouse at end of Mlldam, 
kmth Salisbury.

No 14—Willard—At HuCdlng known 
MS thn Kayne Store, in Willard.

NOTICE TO LIQUOH 'DEALERS. 
105 It shall i-e unlawful for any 

otel, tfivein, store, drinking establish 
ment, oraoj other place where liquors 
are sold, or for any p«non or person*, 
directly or Indirectly, to sell, barter, 
live or dispose of any spirituous or 
fermented liquors of any kind, on the 
day ot any election hereafter to be held 
in the several counties of this State; and 
any person violating tbe provisions of 
this section shall be liable to indict 
ment, and shall, upon conviction, be 
fined not less than fifty dollars, nor 
more than one hundred dollars, for 
each offense, one half of the fine shall

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• •I»M» I •**l •••••>•« »*•«•

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

add

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY• :i '•£;? GIVEN! """
w ____ /

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

A Few Dollars
each year gives'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. IK. Cooper & Bro..
SALISBUBY, MD. 

W.B.AL.Aufn.

VMJU uuru^, ujiv uiu» u« *uv uuv mumil
be paid to the informer and the other 
half <io the Oonnty OommUsloners for 
the use of tbe public roads.

8 8. SMYTH, 
• ' r a. A. BOTTND8.

R. D. OBIHB, 
a LEK GILLJ8, Olerk, Supervisors

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Str««t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

VOU KstKfB A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are .solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

soiy C

Sali

lt<4LAML4L>W^^trttrnr

.•>

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed .when everything else *»1t, 
In nervous prostration and fanak 
^witnesses they are th* sapiens 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

ANDLK
to the best medidne ever sold 

over • drag (tot's coonteb

**•«••••««••••••«••••»«»••

Dr. f . J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBIDQB WORK
A SPECIALTY 

Careful attention given to ehO-
?!**"•_. PronM. 1""1 c»»hj] atten 
tion given to aQ dental wortf

MODERATE ^

ttlM

^WP|\.-v
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